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LINGUISTIC SURVEY OF INDIA

SYSTEM OF TRANSLITERATION ADOPTED,
A.—]?oi* the Deva-nilgari alphabet, and others related to it

—

^ i, 3 w, ^ ^r»i V e, tie, ^ ai, ^ 0, ^ d, ^ ati.

gf Act ’ll' kha i{ga ^ ghtt S' na aha S? chha ^Ja m jha sr na

Z (a Z tha ^ da s dha TIT ija cT ta sr iha ^ da W dha na

V pn pJia ^ ha vr bha ma V ya T ra 5T la ? va or toa

^ ia XT aha ^ aa ^ ha 5 ra Z rhtt oE la }ha»

Visarga (;) is represented by A, thus Anmwdra (*) is represented

by Th, thus 6imh, ^ vaihL In Bengali and some other languages it is pronounced

ngt and is then written ng

;

thus ^**1 bangia. Anunuaika or Ohandra-bindu is re-

presented by the sign * over the letter nasalized, thus w*mB.

B.—Bor the Arable alphabet, as adapted to Hindustani—

J a, etc. ^ j 43 d } »• U“ 8 t
%

b 5- ah 0 d « f
A

lT sh t gA
S.3V P c A 3 j « L/"

s f
o t

f-
M ?

M
0 <Z

t h
f.

A

s £ lJ* 9

J /

C m
K/ «

^ wbon roprcsontiug anuniitiiii

111 Dira'iiAgarl, bj’ over

nasalized rowel,

j w or r

A A

y, etc.

Tanwin is ro])rcsentod by n, thus 5j^ faiiran, Alif-e niaq^Tira is represented

by a I— thus, ,is^ da'voS.

In the Arabia character, a final Silent A is not transliterated,—thus tub banda.

When pronounced, it is written,— thus, tUS gundh.

Vowels when not pronounced at the end of a word, are not written in translitera-

tion. Thus,^ ban, not bana. When not pronounced in the middle of a word or only

slightly pronounced in tlie middle or at the end of a word, they are written in small

characteis above the line. Thus (Hindi) dekh‘td, pronounced dekhtd

;

(Ka^-

miri) Aar", pronounced kor; (Bihavi) dekhath\
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X

*k

0._Special letters peculiar to special la ngunges will be dealt urith under the head

of the languages concerned. In the meantime the following moro important instances

may be noted :

—

(a) The sound found in Marathi (’^), Pushto (^), Ka^mirl *g), Tibetan

(5* ), and elsewhere, is represented by So, the aspirate of that sound

is represented by tgh. ' .

(d) The fU sound found in Mnratbi (^), Pushto (^), and Tibetan (iS) is repre-"

sented by (h, and its aspirate by

(c) Kafimlri (ot) is repiesoutcd by «. ,

(d) Sindhi Western Panjabi (and elsewhere on the N.-W. Prontier)^, and

Pushto or ^ are represented by «.

(e) The following are letters peculiar to Pushto :

—

f i ^ & or dii according to pronunciation ; ^ ; j, ?*
; ^ or jy, accord-

ing to pronunciation ; or X'A, according to pronunciation I / or «.

(/) The following are letters peculiar to Sindbl :

—

yM; Syr hh ; th ; sL. th ; ^‘ph
; ^Jj

;

4^7*;
^

chh ;

2 d/i; Sid; odd; id/*, sS I:h ; syi gg

;

<7/1;

D.— Certain sounds, which arc not provided for above, occur in transcribing Ian*

gunges uliicli have no nlpbnbet, or in writing phonetically (as distinct from transliterat-

ing) languages (such as Bengali) wlioso spelling does not represent the spoken sounds.

The principal of those are the following ;

—

a, represents tlio sound of the a in all.

0, 99 99 a in hat.

II 99 99 e in met.

0, » 99 99 0 in hot.

e> 99 99 99 6 in the Ercnch dtait.

0, 99 99 99 0 in the first 0 in promote.

d, 99 99 99 b in the German schOn.

it. 19 99 99 ii in the „ miihe.

tL 99 >9 99 th in think.

dfi. 99 99 99 th in this.

The semi-consonants peculiar to the Mnndd languages arc indicated by an apos-
trophe. Thus ft*, p’, and so on.

E. Wlien it is necessary to mark an accented syllable, the acute accent is used.
Thus in (Hiowav) assisfuf, he was, the acute accent shows that the accent falls on
the first, and not, as might he expected, on the second syllable.



INTRODUCTORY NOTE.

I TAKE this opportuTiiiy of tendering my thanks to the many friends who have assisted

me in the compilation of the following pages. Most partienlarly do I record my indebt-

edness to the Ber. G. Macalister, M-A., of Jaipur, and to the Bey. G. P. Taylor, D.D.,

of Ahmedabad. To the former gentleman I owe not only a very complete series of

specimens of the dialects spoken in the State of Jaipur, but also tho valuable book on the
'

same subject, which was written by him at the request of His Highness the Maharaja.

Limits of space did not permit me to utilize in their entirety the numerous specimens

provided by him, but, that they may bo available to future students, these have all been

carefully filed in the India Oflico with the records of the Linguistic Survey.

To Hr. Taylor I owe an equally heavy debt of gratitude. Bcades furnishing me
with specimens of dialectic Gujarati, he most kindly revised the proofs of the whole section

dealing with that language, and has materially enhanced its value by his criticisms add

suggestions. His revision has stamped the section with an authority that no labours of

mine could have supplied.

GEOBGE A. GBIEBSOH.

Camjeulct j

Jelrnary 24, 1908.





RfiJASTHANT.

Pajasthanl means literally the language of Bajastlian^ or Baiwara, the country

Name of language. Where of tho Eajputs. The name, OS connoting a language, has

spoken. been invented for the purposes of this Survey, in order to

distinguish it from "Western Hindi on the one hand, and from Gujarati on the other,

Europeans hove hitherto included tho various dialects under the loose term of

* Hindi,* just as they have also used that name for Bihari and for tho Eastern

Hindi of Oudh. Natives do not employ any general name for the language, hut

content themselves with referring to the various dialects, Marwari, Jaipuri, Malvi,

and so forth. Btijasthaui is spoken by an estimated number of more than fifteen

millions of people, and covers an area which may he roughly estimated at 180,000

square miles. The number of speakers is that estimated in tho returns made for this

Survey, which were based on the returns of the Census of 1891. The figures for

Bajasthani in the Census for 1901 are much less,—f.e., 10,917,712. The difTeranco

is no doubt due to the uncertain lino which lies between llajastlidni and Western

Hindi, and between Bajasthani and SindhL In 1891 many speakers of Western

Hindi and Sindhi were included in the figures which wore, for the Survey, interpreted

as representing Bajasthdui. On the other hand, a largo reduction was to bo escpectcd

in 1901, owing to the lamentable famines which have prevailed in the preceding decade

over the area in which Bajasthani is spoken. The figures for 1901, therefore, though

more accurate for the time at which they wore recorded, cannot bo taken as represent-

ing tho normal number of persons who might be expected to speak this language.

This I am inclined to put down at about twelve millions. As, however, the whole of

the Linguistic Survey is founded on estimates which arc derived from the figures of the

Census of 1891, 1 am compelled to adhere to the larger estimated total in tho following

pages. No other figures which give tho necessary details are available. The totals

given must therefore he received with groat reserve. We may compare the estimated

number of speakers, and the area in which Bajasthani is spoken with tlie population

and area of Spain, which are, in each case, a little larger.^

On its east, Bajasthani is bounded (going from north to south) by tho Brnj

. . . ,
Bhashd and Bundcli dinleots of Western Hindi. On its-

south (from east to west), it has Bundcli, Marathi, Bliili,

KhaudeSi, and Gujarati. Bhlll is also spoken in two mountainous tracts (the Yindhva
Hills and the Aravali Hills) in the lieart of tho Bajasthani country.

On its west (from south to north) it has Sindhi and Lahnda, and on its north (from

west to cast) it has LahndaJ Panjabi, and the Bahgaru dialect of Western Hindi. Of
these, Marathi, Sindhi, and Lahnda belong to tho outer circle of Indo-Aryan languages.

As explained in the general Introduotion to tho Group, the areas now ocoupiod by

Relationship to neighbouring Panjabi, Gujardti, and Bajastliilul, whioh are classed as

,

languages. languages of tho Central Group, wero originally occupied

by languages belonging to the Outer Circle. Over them the language of tho Oontral
Group, now represented in its purity by Western Hindi, gradually spread in a wave

VOL. IX, TAUT II,
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rAjastiiIkI.
:2

vrlueh ditniniBlied in force tlie further it prooeeded from the centre. Bajasthaul, there-

fore, and especially Western Rajasthani presents several traces of the older outer

language which once occupied Bajputana and Central India. Such are, in Western

Rajasthani, the pronunciation of a like the a in * ball,’ of e and ai like the a in 'hat,*

and of «« like the o in * vote.’ Such, too, aro the common pronunciation of chh as s

nud the inability to pronounce a pure 8 when it really does occur, an 7i-sound being

substituted. Again, Bajasthaul nouns have the oblique form in os in most Outer

Languages, and in the west it forms the genitive with, r as in Bengali. Eastern

Rajasthani, like the Outer Lahnda, forms its future in s, and in the west we find a true

passive voice,—^forms unknown or almost unknown at the present day in Western Hindi.

All this is borne out by what we know of tho way in which Bajputana and

•Oujerat have been populated by their present inhabitants. At the time of the great

war of tho Mahdbhdrata, the country known as that of tho Paiiohalas extended from the

River Ohambal up to Hardwar at tlie foot of tho Himalayas. The southern portion of it,

therefore, coincided with Northern Bajputana. It is known that the Paficbalns repre-

sented one of the Aryan tribes who wero firet to enter India, and that, therefore, it is

probable that their language was one of those which belonged to the Outer Circle of

ludo-Aryan Sanskritic languages. If this is the case, it is h fortiori also true of the

rest of Bajputana more to the south. The theory also further requires us fo conclude

that as the Aryans who spoke the Inner Group of languages expanded and became

more powerful, they gradually thrust those of the Outer Circle, who wero to their

south, still further and further ia that direction. In Gujorat, tho Inner Aryans broke

through the retaining wall of the Outer tribes and reached the sea. There are

traditions of several settlements from the Madbyadeia (the home of the Central

Group) in Gujerat, the first mentioned being that of Dwaraka in the time of the

lllahabhdrata war. Tho only way into Gujerat from the Madhrade^a is through Raj-

putana. Tho more direet i*outo is barred by the grant Indian Besert. Bajputana itself

was also oocupied in comparatively modern times by invaders from Central Hindostan.

The Bathaurs abandoned Kanauj in the Boab late in tlie twelfth century A.D., and

took possession of Marwar. Tiio Knchhwdhas of Jaipur claim to have come from Oudli

and the Solankis from tho Eastern Panjab. Gujorat itself was occupied by theTadavas
members of which tribe still occupy their original seat near Mathura. The Gahlots of

Mowar, on the other hand, are, according to tradition, a refiex wave from Gujerat, driven

into the neighbourhood of Chitor after the famous sack of Yallahhi, Wo tlms see that
the whole' of the country between the Gangetic Boab and the sea coast of Gujerat is at

present occupied by immigrant Aryan tribes who found there other Aryan tribes

previously settled, who belonged to what I call tho Outer Circle, and whom they either

absorbed or drove further to the south, or both.

Bajastham contains five dialects, those of the "West, of the Central East, of the

.
North-East, and two of the South-East. They have mauv

Dialdcts. ,

Taxioties, "whioli aro explained in tlie sections dealing
witli each. Here, I shall confine myself to the main dialects. Tho most important
of all, whether wo consider the number of its speakers, or the area which it

covers, is the 11 estern dialect, commonly Imown as Mfirwain. It is spoken, in
various forms, in 'Marwar, Mowar, Eastern Sindh, Jaisalmir, Bikaner, the South Panjah,
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and the North-West of the Jaipur State. The area occupied by Marwari is greater than

that occupied by all the other Hajasthani dialects put together. The Central-East

Dialect is recognised under two well-lcnoun names, Jaipur! and Harauti, and there

are other varieties as well. We may take the language of Jaipur as the Standard.

Jaipur!, although in the East of Eajputana, is more nearly allied to Gujarati than

is Marway!, the latter dialect tending rather to agree with the Sindh!, immediately to its

west. North-Eastern Eajasthan! includes the Mewat! of Alwar, Bharatpur, and

Gurgaon, and the Ahirwati of the Ahir country south and south-west of Dohii. It is the

form of Eajasthan! which agrees most closely with Western Hindi,—the purest ropre*

sontatire of the Central Group—and some people maintain that it is a dialect of that

language and not of Rajasthani. It is admittedly an intermediate form of speech, and^tho

point is not one of great importance, but in my opinion it must be classed under the

latter language. The principal South-Eastern dialect is the Malvi, spoken inMalwa and

the adjoining country. It has BundeE (a Western Hindi dialect) to its east and

Gujarati, to its west, ao.4 is really an intermediate form of speech between the two.

It is hence less decisively marked by typical peculiarities of Rajasthani than Jaipur!,

possessing some forms which arc evidently oouneoted Avith those of Western Hindi. 'ITie

other South-Eastern dialect is Nimadi. It is by origin a form of Malvi, but is spoken in

n rather isolated position amongst a number of non-Aryan hill tribes. It lias hence been

so affcoted by the influence of the neighbouring Bhili and Kbandc^i that it is now a

distinct dialect, with marked peculiarities of its own.

According to tlio returns supplied for the Linguistic Survey, the estimated number

of speakers of each of the dialects of Rajasthan! in the
Number of speakers. ^ whioh it is a vernacular is as follows. As pre-

viously explained, the figures given in the Census of 1901 are much less :

—

MsrwSfl 0,088,389

Central-East

North-Eastern

Jlalvi

Nim&dl

Total ntunbor of speakers of BnjastliSn! in the area in wliioli it

a vemaoular ns estimated for tko Lingxiistio Barvey

2,907,200

1,670,099

4,350,507

474,777

15,390,972

No figures are available as to bow many speakers of any of the dialects of Rajas-

thani except Jlarwari arc found ia other parts of India. In 1891, 451,116 speakers of

Marwari were found outside Marwar, and scattered all over the Indian Empire. Natives

loosely employ the name ‘ Marwari ’ to indicate any inhabitant or dialect of Rajputana,

and it is certain that these figures include some ( but not all ) tbo speakers of other

dialcots of Rajasthani, who were fmmd away from thoir native country. Wo can,

therefore, say that, in 1891, the total estimated number of speakom of RajastlianI in

India was ni least 16,842,087.

The literary hi.story of Rajasthani is discussed in the sections dealing with the various

dialects. A few general remarks will, therefore, suffice in
Litoratu.e.

present place. The only dialect of Rajasthani whioh has

a considerable recognised literature is Marwari. Numbers of poems in Old Marwari or

pingal, as it is called when used for poetical purposes, are ia existence but liaro not as
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yot I»i’on studied. IJesidr^ llii'!, tbere in .nn <'n'irfnous »rti“ of in varioij*

fonn«! of niijasthnni, of rou*.idcMl>lo iiietorionl imp irtnuff, nfout whirli Itirrily onythinir

is kno\vn. I olliulo to the corpus i*f innliu lii-tlnrli'i rl** o-ihr 1 in ‘XtiW th**

nocomplislicd author of wliicli «!is pm’iahly o«ih L’urr>pt*''.u uLo Jja-s n-. I nny

cou'.ulcrahlc jKirtion of iluMH. A Minll irWi'in of tlo* jno.t r»d'diTrt^' I hts*ort, tl,«

iViVAovy Jtt'tsiti of Clnnd linriLti, lu*, it is trii *, h ^ jj e\U, 1 nod Irnttsliiitl. Imt ns\

Krittcu in un ohsoleto form of n htucua'v litth* known nt tl c ifrc-nl thy. vU! rcnnim n

virgin jniiu' for tho student of lii-tory and of hntfuvfo. 7 Im* tv\ of pro iucin" the njtoh

jqjiowevcr, to> f;i;;anlie for nny sin:*]!* i.ntjl, and it is tih’*! up f ini'* 7ioJy

of scholars notiiu; on a iinifunu plaji, I f*ar tt»nt the only *:tni“nt'i tjf Ilaj'pufn»i-i

historv for many xcars to <‘.un** will h » ll^hdus* * {•» and whit^ •.anti {}.* Ihr.lic

Chrouioh'^ JlfijVth'iul nho ion's'-, n hrfr Hijh'tn lit. rature lint of the 3)jdu

Pnnfhi sect alone rontairis more tlnn half a niilli* n xtre*. VV do not l.UtW in

xrhat iliahvt of Itnjasth'iui .any of th< se stork- r-re vrittea. The ikorthit nf th^ IVithinj

Jliisau xrhieh has been iitihl-**i«l is ttritt*a in an o!J f>ir*n of UV n’r.n Hindi.—not

r.fijnstlmni,—hut. unforltunt.dy, this turk, wH'e th' mo^t c. h hra'-d, 'p rd » the t.ne

rcitawlim; the antln nticity of nhieli the in »'t ‘ rh is douh* arc just*tle J, The K. r.unpur

missionaries tmirshted the Xett* T«siatnent if to fVit/."!-; ff,e„ Jf.'naj'i),

JJihintrj (a form of .Milnv.'ifi), y.Noo-; prop'r, Jfur-vtl tan Jlfl'n- dbl!*ct), a:d I'JeJrl

(i. e., ilalvi).

The only c-s^ay d'.nlinir ulih the Ilnjas'h'inf ilhhc^s as a «r «up is or.e }jy tin*
j
is'se^t

xxriN r on |<p. 7b7 at <1 If. of th • Journal tie* Hot.nl .\*ht:c

i» tx for lt»0h « ntithd *Vc.to oe M**

DhUcts^ Mo'll of this is inc'trpirattsl in the fulhininif

Tor prinUvl hooks the J)ox.vni*.rnri character h IJ» d. Tfte xxKltea charachr is a
c.ijTUp* form nf Devaoi.'iuari, rx'l\t»yi to the M»> li nlplt.nl ct

xvrii.^>n ehsrac er.

Marathi, au I to th'* Mahij-xjii alpha'e i of tT] js’r India.

Its most noloxrorthy peculiarity is that it Inx tHstinot clnncI'T* for the letters ff and y.

The ^prammars of the x-arious diilees nr.* d**vrilie 1. under the head of mcIj. I lieyv.*

projo-x' to jrixe a hnVf compar.aii\'c ‘ketch of the EtrammatH
Qrnmmar.

^ j principal dialect*, M.a*axnrj, Jnipun, ^fenaiti,

and ^lalri, based on the Me/c referred to nhxre. rxlindtli, bcinttn mixed form of speech,

docs not require illustration In this connexion.^

Tlio iironuncinliou of the voxreU, isjHTiallyin iVesiern K'jasthani, is often irregular,

pronuncUiioo.
certain cases d is prononncMl like the u in ‘h.!!!,' c.and

fji like the rt in * hat,’ .and ou like the o in ‘hot.* Short

c and 0 (like tho fiftil o in * promote *) nho undouhttylly exist, but the distinction is nex'cr

shmni in xmtinp. MTien I huxe been certain, I Inxc markfxl the disfiucticn in tran^-

litomling the spccimcits, hnt cx'ory c xvliich I could not be sure xras phort, Jiad to be
marked as long, ntid many of these arc n\ally phnrt.

ISspcoially in the west mid south, the letter $ is pronounced like a rough 7i, thus
agreeing vritU Northern Gujarati and many Bhil dialects. On the other band, in the
same locality chk is commonly pronotinoed as «. Tho letter A its^df nnd the aspiration of
asiiiratcd Ictlera is frequuntly dropped, ^o tlat laich a xx’ord as f.itifi, a hand, become:!^ nl.
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I take this opportanity of explqmmg tlie pronunciation of tlie letter some-

•iimes transliterated w, and sometimes o. In Western Hindi and in the languages further

to the east this letter almost invariably becomes b. Thus icadam, a face, becomes

badan, and vio?iar, consideration, becomes hidhdr. In Eaiasthani we first oomo upon the

custom prevalent in Western India of giring this lotter its proper sound. In the
^

Marathi section of the Survey it is regularly transliterated », but this does not indicate

its esaot pronunciation. In English the letter v is formed by pressing the upper teeth

on the lower lip. It is thus a denti-labial. This sound, so far as I am aware, does not

occur in any Indo-Aryan language. In India a is a pure labial, and is formed by letting

the breath issue, not between the teeth and the lip, but between the two lips. An experi-

ment will show the correct sound at once. It is something between that of an English

w and that of an English o. This sound naturally varies slightly according to the vowel

which follows it. Before long or short a, «, o, ai, or ati it is nearer the sound of ta,

while before long or short » or ^ it is nearer that 'of These sounds will bo naturally

uttered under the infiuenco of the following vowel, so long as the consonant zo or u is

pronounced as a pure labial, and not as a denti-labial. In transliterating Kajasthani I

represent the za-sound by ta, and the u-sound by o, hut it must he remembered that the

English sound of « is never iuteuded. Thus, I write ‘ Marwari * not ‘Marvari,’ because

the te is followed by a, hut * Malvi,’ not * Malwi,’ booause the v is followed by t.

Bajasthanl agrees with Gujarati and Sindhi iu having a strong preference for

cerebral letters. The letters / and y which are hardly ever met in Western Hin^ are

here very common. In fact every medial I or n which has come down from Prakrit is

oerebralised, unless it was doubled in the Prakrit stage. A Prakrit U is represented by a
dental I, and a Prakrit nn by a dental n in Eajastbani. This is fully explained, with
examples, in dealing with the dialects.' It will be observed that initial I and n are not
cerehralised.

In the following tables, I also give the Braj Bhushn, Bundeli and Gujamti forms for

the sake of comparison.

As regards gender, the rule of Western Hindi is generally followed, that there

are only two genders, a masculine and a feminine. In
one or two dialects of Western Hindi we have noted sporadic

instances of the use of a neuter gender. In Eajastbdni these ocoasional instances
become more and more common as we go west and south till we find the neuter gender
firmly established in Gujarati.

The following tables illustrate the declension of the

four chief Eajasthani dialects.
Declension.

A—DECLENSION.
Sh'oiig mnscalino tadbhava noun. gltHra,

* a liorso.’

Braj. llundili.

1

RfijsstliAnb

MCwutl.
1

MfiliT. iT.tpnfl Murtrsfi.

GujarStti

Singular.
1

1

«

Direct . 1 gliora ghtcHrO ghoyo |gh6d5 ghoyo
j

f

1

ghodo ghit^o

• « •

/ - ghoyai
1
glio^e ghoyai ghodSi

pH glivro ghtoare ghoya
1

ghodS
1

gboya ghodd
gitogne

ghods
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BiJASTHANl.

A.—DEOLEITSIOX.

(a) Strong mascnlino tadbhflva nonn. ghsrs, ‘ R horse '—(conttnucd).

Braj.

BSjaitb&tiT

OnJarStl.
Buadelt.

^ Malvi JaSparl bIfirwSfi.

1

1

1

ghteSK g^horS.

ghora

ghwaran ghora

j

]

ghoda
j

ghoda

ghodS

ghora

ghor£

ghorS

ghdda

ghoda

ghodS

gJtdda(^-S')

gSB^a(«3)-e

jfftSrfaC'S)

1

Plural.

Direct

Agent .

Obliqnn .

ghSrS

ghsrau or
ghorani

(&) Strong fomininc tndbhava noon. ghSri, ‘ a mare.'

ItajaattiKni.

Snj Bandeli.
51SM Jaipnrl. bTanrafl

Gojariti

Singular.

Direct gliori ghtoari ghofi ghodi ghorl ghodi ghBdi

Agent , ghofi ghodi glioii ghodi ghBdti

Obliqne . ghSri ghwSri ghop gh6di ghS:^ ghodi gJiSdi

Pliirai.

Diiect ghSriyS ghuariga ghoiyS ghodya ghorya ghodya g7iodi(-5)

Agent a* *«* gho^S ghodya ghd:^a ghodya gJiSdU-d)'^

Oblique .

— ^

ghsriyav ghutSxin ghoryl ghodyg ghdyyl ghodya gltS4l(,~B)

t

(o) Weak mascnlino tadbhnTa noun, ghar, * a honm.’

HIHI Bajastbanu
|

Braj. Bandeli
MewSti blEUi Jaiimii blSrerSp.

Gnjuatr.

j

ghar ghar ghar ghar ghar ghar ghar

1

*** ... ghar ghar ghar gliar ghari

ghar ghar ghar ghar ghar ghar ghar

Fliirol.
1

Direct ghar ghar ghar ghar ghar ghar ghar(;-^)

Agent
• a* ghara ghari ghari ghara ghar(-s)-i

Obliqne . g7<arau or
gharani

gharnn ghara ghara ghara ghari

j

ghar(-B)^
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In ttje above we note tbe typical Jlajastbanl and Gnjatati singular oblique form, in a,

instead of e. In llajasthani the plural of the d is B. It will also he noted that all the

Bdjasthanl dialects have a special form for the Agent case, instead of using the oblique

form with the postposition ne or its equivalent, Mewdtl and Malvl, which are most

nearly related to Western Hindi, also optionally employ ne or nai.

Malvi has also a plural formed by suffixing hor, which reminds us of the old

,

Kanaujl htedr and the Hhas (Nnipall) Jtant.

All these nouns have also an organic locative in e, or ai. Thus gJiare, in a house.

B.—POSTPOSITIONS.

RSjiMtIianT.

Ura] Bunileli. '

j

Multi.

1

j

Jdlpnriu

1

Murnruri.

Onjnritl.

Agent lie no nai ne
i

1

f roira, ri;

i

1

-

1

!

1

• ••

Genitiro . laii, he, hi hS, he, hi l{o,ka, ki

C ho, ha, hi
k5, ha, hi

1

ro, ra, ri

1

ii5, ikT, nl

Dative

1

hav

1

hho nai ng, he

1

nai, kai m n*

Ablntire

# 1

si a fM

so, sU sal, tal df se, sd 1

1

1

1 sd, sat

1

1

8d,d Ihl

In the above, note that the oblique genitive ends in a, ns in Gujarati, not in e, ns

in Braj and BundeU. The forms commencing with r arc typical of Bajasbhanl. Thu
dative postpositions commencing with n arc typical of Rajasthani and Gujai'iiti. So is

the e or ai of the Agent. Note that Mewati and Malvi are the only dialects which can

optionally employ a postposition for the case of the Agent.

The dative cases are always locatives of corresponding genitive postpo.sitions, Tlius

Icai is the locative of kd, and nai the locative of tho Gujarati no. Note that in Malvi

and Mewati ne and nai are used hotii for the agent and for the dative.

Adjectives*—Adjectives follow tho genitive postpositions in their inllosions.

Thus dchchhOf good ; fern, dchcliht ; masc. ohl. dohchhd. Adjectives (including genitives)

have, however, a further declension. When tho noun is in tho agent or locative, the

adjective is put into that case too, and not into the oblique form. Thus, hdle ghorc Idf

marl, the black horse kicked ; rdJd-Jce gliare, in tho Raja’s house. In other words
adjectives agree in case with the nouns they qualify. When tho noun is in tho oblique

form, the adjective is put into the oblique form, and when the noun is in the agent or

locative, the adjective is, put into the agent or iocativo ns the case may be. So we
have in Gujarati hljc dahadc, on tho second day.



8 sIjastbAtjI.

Fronotms.

A.—PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

JF/rsi ^Person.

Bajasthsnt.

Biaj. Btmdsli

MeirSti MSItI.

1

Jafpcrl.

Gnjatatl.

Singular.

\

1

Direct matf hau me, mat maf m9j h9
j

mai b9, mbS
1

hu

OUigne . mohi,mS, muj mS, msg m9g maj ma, mba,
mba

mat m9, maf mba, maT ma, m^ra

Genitiro . tniratt md-kd, merd,
mO-tid

mero maro, mbard mbaro mbaro, maro mXio
1

Plural.
1

[

i

Diieot . ham ham hatOg Lama mbS, ap£ mbea Spa mbeijng,
Spa

ame, Sp‘ne

Oblique hamau,
hatnani

ham ham mbf, Spa
1

mb^ Spa mbltjua,
Spa

am, amara,
Span,
Bp'nl

Genitive . hamsrau ham-kd,
harnsrS,

hamSS

mharo mbSnot
ap’no

mbS'ko,
Sp*nQ

mbSro,
maro,
Spare

SmSrS'
Bp'nS

Second JPerson.

1 1
Rcjirthsm

1

Bnndelt
’ aiswuii

GnjaiStl.

1

Mulvt Jmpnzl 1 Murwafl
1

Singular,
1

1

1

Direct taT, fit /at, is tu ts tu tfi. thfi iu

Oblique , fohi, tC, iuj
[

fo, tog tfi, tuj fp]l3y trllQ
i ta, tu, tal tba,-taT fa, turS

Genitive . terati id-id, ierd,

tB-nd
tero

j

tharS tharS tbaro tarS

Plural.

j

Dircrt
.

j

1

turn ium tarn, tarn,
tbam

thi the the, tame tame

Obliqno
.

j

iumliaug turn turn tarn tba tbs tba, tamS tarn, tam/irS
Genitive .

j

iumharau,
iiJiarau ’

tum-l3,

ivmarS
tharo tbSpo tbS-ko tbarS, tamSrS

Tn

iumSS tamaro

Tbo Tlrnr.7i!.i IT Tn "f Bajastharl leap to tbe eye.

<a7-°o“?^ « 0,0-, »„y.;or me-; L,lo Hasaaftam it ,s or khe; ta-, or tS, in tliij agreeing iritli Qnjarati.
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In the plural it is m7/a and thM instead o£ ham and tarn. There is also a tendency in

Rajasthani to aspirate the first consonant in the singularj so that we get mha and tha.

.Mowati alone shows signs of agreement with its neighbour Braj in the formation of the

genitive. On the other hand, in the second person, its plural agrees with Gujarati in

having tarn, not turn, which it optionally aspirates to tham. In the genitive plural

Malvi has the termination which corresponds to the no which Gujarati uses for

substantives, and which appears in the genitive of dp in all Indo-Arjau languages.

Note also the aspirated forms of the plural in Rajasthani, and the use of dp to mean
‘ we, ' only employed, as in Gujarati, when the * we *

includes the person addressed,

which seems to bo an idiom borrowed from Mnpda or Bravidian languages. On the

other hand, Rajasthani sometimes employs the genitive of dp to mean ' own,’ in this

respect agreeing with Western Hindi : but this method of using the word is very

loosely followed, and the genitive of the ordinary pronouns are more often employed.

B.—DEMONSTBATI7E PRONOUNS.
This.

R&jMthSnl.

QnJaAti.Braj. Bnndfill.

MflirStr. naiTi. Jiiipnrl. tISm&rl.

Singular.

1

j

^
Direct yah jo y5, fom. ya yo, fcm. ya yo, fom. ya 0, yo, fom.

2,ya
a.

Oblique yahi, ys jii at ini, ani f in, ini, a^i a

Plural.

Direct • ye js yai ye ye e,fi! a

Oblique inhau, ini in

1

in ini, ant
i

ya
• Si
inn, ana,

ya, a
a

That.

Braj.

1

B&}a8tblinl.

BandOU.

UBw&U. MBlvL JaipniT. UErwBtl.

QcIarSU.

Singular.

Direct to5, wdh ii,bS WO, woh,
fcm. wa

WOjfcm.wa w6, fom. wa u, fom. wa e

Oblique • wBhi, tea Vi, ha wai nni, wa^i s nn, nni,
wani

ff

Plural.

Dircot We, wai he
1

wai vi wai wfii if

Oblique . unhau, uni irn nn want wt una,jvanl,
'"wa

S '
.
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0 QTRF.R PBONOUIfS.

»

i QaioaSU.

1

BandBll.

^
UiiirSa JaipniL

Selaiiis . ja«. javn ‘

1

jo JO jo>.3yo»

ja
j5,;ik5,fom.

jika
Je

Obliqno . jahi,js ja ‘jhai jani if jin. jan,
ja?!

je

Correlative SB ... ... so 80, tikS. fern.

1

1

1

Oblique .

'

iShit is #cE tf
i

i

tin, tini
• * •

i$

Jnterroga-
j

tive.
1

1
1

1

llaso , fom. Is, lau lo
‘

kaun kffn
•

1

kun knn, kan ISti

Oblique .

'

IShi, is ha kaih kani kup. knn, kan Isna, Tes

Neuior lahSt Is la

1

lv€ kg! kgf kg! •••

InHejintte.

Unsc., fem kSu, ISi kss koi koi koi k5i iJSS

Neuter Iticli locAc kimai kai kyo kal lai, ISi

'With regard to the relative, it must be observed that iu Kajastbaui it is very

oitcn used in the sense of a demonstrative.

In the above pronouns, the differences betwe'en Hajasthana and Braj-Bundell are

not so great, but it will be seen that there are several sets of forms (including feminine

nominatives singular) which are peculiar to Bajasthanl.

Verbs.—^3?bo verb of Western Bajastbanl has one marked peculiarity—the posses-

sion of a true passive voice,—which is strange (except for a few scattered instances) to

Western Hindi. The typical syllable of this voice is Thus to strike;

marlj*nd, to he struck. A similar form occurs in Sindhi and Hahnda, hoth languages

of the Outer Circle. Gujarati also has a passive vdice* but makes it by the addition of

a, the resulting form thus agreeing with Western Hindi potential passives such as

dikhanat to be visible.
^

A.—^Yerbs Substantive.
It will be observed that the oonjugational roots used are those which are common

to the languages of other parts of India. The Mewala sU is, of course, only a phonetic
spelling of the Jaipur! ehhS. The conjugalional forms are the same as those whioh
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occur in all other Indo-Aryan languages. The only peculiarities which need ho noted

in Kajasthanl are that, in the present, the first person plural ends in. a, that (except in

Mewati) the third person plural is not nasalised, and that, as usual, the plural of the

past tense ends, as in the case of adjectives, in d.

Bn).

\

1

BnndlSlf.

Bsjastliunl.

Gn]ar3ff.

MBwAU. MBlrt. JAipait jTBtffuri.

PbEBEHT. j

1

1

Singular.
1

I

t

1. Aaff hOt &w hQ, s9 h9 ihd ehhu

2. hai he, Sy hai, sa, sai he hS! ehhe

3. hai he, sy hai, sai
j

he chhai m !

ehhS
1

'

Plural. j

\

1. hat hS, Sy ha, sE bS chha
i

! 1

ihE
1

chhiS

2. hau ho, ew ho, so ho cbho ho ehltH

3. hat
rOt S
rtOj ay hai, sai hai chhai

1

J

h&i chha

1

l£asc. hau, hutau
1

hats, ta
1 ^

ho, thfi, so th5 ^chb5 ,h6 hatn

Plural.
1i 1

Huso. . h€, huts hate, tc

1

llCly BQr tba chha \ ha hats

B.—The Biuite Verb.

In Bajasthdnl the conjugation of the verb, with two exceptions, proceeds on the

same lines as those which obtain in Pafijabi and Western Hindi, of which latter Braj

and Bundcll are dialects. One exception is the conjugation of the Deiinite Present,

which departs from the method adopted in Western Hindi, and follows that of Gujarati.

The other exception is tho conjugation of the Imperfect, which is done hy adding the

auxiliary verb to a verbal noun in tlie locative. Both these exceptions do occur, how-

ever, in the Western Hindi of the Upper Qangctic Hoab. They are, nevertheless,

distinotly typical of Bdjastbani. It will bo suQloient to give only a few of the

principal tenses of tho intransitive verb cAo/, * go.* Transitive verbs, of course, use

tho passive construction in tho case of tonscs derived from tho past partioiple.

(a) Old jPresent.—This tense is, as in other cognate languages, often employed

as a present Subjunctive. More often, however, it has its proper power
of a Present Indicative. Its conjugation is practically tho same in all

Indo-Aryan languages. In Bdjasthani wo may note that, ns in tho verb

substantive and in tho simple future, the first person plural ends in a.

Toil. IX, TAUT n. 0 S



And fbnt, except in MCu-fiti, vrliicli in tins pnrlieular agrees vitli its

r.c'chl'our Brai. the thml persen plural is not nnsallzeJ.

—
1

— • '

OsJtTtU.
j

It’
i

j

J

4 - -

t

t 1

Ml-nSiV.

* t's*. t

i

1

;

t

1

I.
cbalB cha|tl dials chn}B chftS

0
* »

! , . .
'

' f ^ ; -r*
1[
f ^ a/' chalai clialc chalai chal&r eholt

s. |(r*T‘st
j

' f'.rtlr chalai chalc chalai chal&t ehflif

J'.i.ral. i

1

1. f*aT M
1

fta?^ chala chala chala chala ehjUe

f* iTj'i jc*ilf3 dials chalo chalo chalo eJijlff

ft sTaT
1

\c\jI?
1

chalai diale chalai chnlSi ehjif

(6) Ivxpcratite .—Ttiis teneo is practically the same in all Intlo-Aryan languages.

1 1

1

1

GajarSU. ,1 r.•^^

1

1

Ver^iX

(

SIfTSU. MtUl 3iilpuA viCrirSrl

<

1
J

‘J. ftfll

1

eX at
1

chal cha} chal chal eM
riinJ.

2. ^f’ alsH

1

1

1

1

1 chalo
1

chalo dials

1

chal5 c7.ili}

(c) 2’»//r/re.—Tuo forms of this tense occur, \rliioh ttc may call the Simple

Tuture and the Pcripliraslir Putiiie respectively. The Simple Pufurc is

the direct derivative of the Prakrit Future, chaUsmmi or chaliMmi ; thus,

or chaVhu, The Periphrastic Puturo is formed by suilixing an
adjective, prohahly a participle, to tho Present Subjunctive, as in the

Hindi cAoffe'po, which probably means ‘lam gono (pd) that I may go
(c/sitifi).* S'Jinc dialects use one form and some another and some both.

SiifTwc Furuitr,

1
;

i nijste sei.

1

i

l*n* I s-jUS:.
j

1 I VCtCU.
’ «

MLlit. JiifpaTi. ManrC.;!.

OnJ»*SU.

1

1

t

^ ^
:ic-.V,, 'fV.V^
1

... chal^sjQ chapbS ehatu

chaVai chaphi eK-tV/f

» *

i

, * chal'si chaphl eUm
...
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Simple —eontd.

nsjaBthSiii.

GnjaTSti.
Btaj. Bimdeli.

MSwSti. MSlvl JaipnxL aifinrSTl.

Plural.

i

1. chalihat ehdliho ••• chal‘syl cha^ha ehsli^,

chsViu

2. chalihan ehalihS ••• • •• chal’syo chaj'ho chal^sB

3. ehaliJtat ohaXihS • •• chal'si chal^hi oli&l’ie

pBBIPHIlASTIO FtJTTTBE.

t

HSiaBthHal.

GnjaiStLBnj. BondBlf.

UairaU. M&hl. - Jaipnxi. nsiwsrL

Singular.

Masc. 1. , ehalau-gau ohalu-gd chal&-go chala-ga chalQ*l5 chai.S-la or 1

f

Plural.

Maso. 1. ehalat^gS

1

chale-ge ohall'ga chalS-ga chall*la

-go

chala-la or

gS

Note that in Malvl and Marwan the singular terminations are ga and Id respeot-

ively, not go and Id as we should expect. Unlike th e go of MewaH and Maiwaii and

the lb of ^Jaipur!, gd and Id are immutable. They do not change for gender or number.

They are no longer adjectives, and are hence to be distin guisbed from the gd of Stand-

ard Hindi.

(d) The Periphrastic This is the ordinary present with which we are

familiar in Hinddstani. In that language, as in Braj and Bundeli, it is

formed by 'conjugating the present tense of the verb substantive with

the present participle. Thus, mat chal“td h^, ‘ I am going.* In Eajas-

thani, instead of the present participle being used, the simple present is

conjugated together with the verb substantive. The same idiom is used

in Gujarati. Thus, to take Jaipur! as an example, we have—
SingoIsT.

1. mat cha0 ohh^, * I am going.*

2. til cha}ai chhai, * thou wast going.”

3. too ohalai ehhai, * he was going.*

FIotbL
,

1. mhS ohald chhd, * we are going.’

2. the chalb ehhbj
' * you are going.*

3. teat chalai chhai, * they are going.*
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The following are

first person singular.

Braj

Bundell

Mewati
Malvx

Jaipurl

Marwarl

Gujarati

takes in the various languages in tlie

the masculine forms are shown :

—

ohalHn hau.

cliolat h3 or chalat ato.

chalfi hu.

clialu hS.

cliaiS clihu.

chaifl hu.
chain clihu.

the forms which this tense

In Braj and Bnndeli only

(«) The Im^erfecU—^The usual way of forming the imperfect in Sajasthfini is

to add the past tense of the verb substantive to an oblique verbal noun

in ai, which does not change for gender^ number or person. Thus we
have in Jaipuii mat chalat chhd, I was going, literally, I was on going, or

as was said in old English * X was a-going.* A similar idiom is heard in

the Upper Gangetio Boab, where it has probably been borrowed from

BajasthanL The line of borrowing is quite traceable. Malvl alone does

not employ this idiom, but uses the present participle as in ordinary

Western Hindi and Gujarati The present partioiple may also he op-

tionally used in Marwarl We thus obtain the following forms of the

imperfect:

—

hau chal’tn ltd.

BundSlx mat chalat to.

Mewati mal chalai hd.
Malvl • liu chal‘td tbd.

Jaipuii maX chalai chhd.
Marwaii hu chaPtd hd, hu.chalai hd.
Gujarati ohdV'td hate.

Participles and Infinitives.—The
Bajasthani dialects :

—

following are the most usual forms in the

Braj

Present
PnitiQtjJe.

. chalHu

But
Fnxtioiple.

. chalyan

Bnndeli . . chalat . chalo

Mewati . • chal'^tio • chalyd
Malvl • chai*td - chalyd
Jaipun. . . chaHd • chalyd
Marwarl . • chai”td . chalyd
Gujarati . . ohalHd . chalyd

InfinitiTes.

chafnau, chalitoau.

chalan, chaV'ho.

chal‘nu, chal^bo.

chaPno, chaj'wo.
charna, chai'^bo.

chaPndi oTiaPnu, chai^bd.
chdVcu.

The difierenocs are slight, but it will bo seen that when they exist the Eajas-
thanix dialects agree among themselves, and with Gujarati, hut differ from Braj and
Bundell.

Btljhsthani verbs of speaking govern the dative of the jjerson addressed, not
Syntax. ablative, as in Western Hindi Here again the

bujarati idiom is followed.
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When a transitive verb in the past tense is used in the impersonal construction in

Western Hindh tbe verb is always put in the masoulinej whatever the gender of tbe

•object may be. Thus, u8-ne slrl-ko mdra (not marl), he stiuct the woman, or* literally,

by him, ivith reference to the woman, a beating was done. In Gujarati, on the contrary,

the verb is attracted to tbe gender of the object. Thus, strl-ne indrl (not mdryd)^

literally, by him, with reference to the woman, she was struolc. Rajasthani sometimes

employs one' construction, and sometimes the other, so that, in this respect, it is inter-

mediate between Western Hindi and Gujarati.

Rajasthani delights in the use of pleonastic letters which are added to a word with-

out altering its meaning. Thus kat^rd or kat‘ro'k, how many ; kha gayd or Ichd gayd‘8,

where did he go ? To these may be added ro or rfd, properly a diminutive, but often

added without in any way affecting the sense. The frequent use of these pleonastio

letters is typical of Rajasthani. ^

It will be seen from the above that the Rajasthani dialects form a group among

themselves, differentiated from Western Hindi on the one
General conclusion.

Gojarati ou the other hand. They are

entitled to the dignity of being classed as together forming a separate, independent

language. They differ much more widely from Western Hindi than does, for instance,

Panjabi. Under any circumstances they cannot bo classed as dialects of Western

Hindi. If they are to be considered as dialects of some hitherto acknowledged language,

then they are dialects of Gujarati.

In tho inflexion of nouns they agree with Gujarati and differ from Westom Hindi.

The postpositions they use in tho doclension of nonns arc either peculiar to them, or

else agree more often with Gujarati than with Western Hindi.

In tbe formation of the two personal pronouns they have taken an entirely inde-

pendent course, and in tho few cases in which tho inflexions of these agree with the

inflexions in another language it is again Gujarati to which we must look for tho points

of agreement. Tho forms of tho demonstKitivo and other pronouns occupy a position

intermediate between Gujarati and Western Hindi.

The conjugation of the verb differs but slightly in all these languages, but even in

this Rajasthani has struck out a path for itself in tho formation of tho first and third

persons plural, and of tho imperfect tense. In one important point, tho formation of

the present definite, it agrees w'ith Gujarati in adopting a principle which is altogether

foreign to the genius of Western Hindi.

Taking the dialects separately, Mewati is tho one which most nearly resembles

Western Hindi. Here and there wo find in Malvia point of agreement with Bundcli,

while Jaipuri and Marwari agree most closely with GujaraK.

I now proceed to deal with each dialect separately.
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MARWAIRT.

standard Marwari is spoken on the Rajputana State of SEarwar-Mallani. The

dialcot, in a more or less impure conditionj is also spoken
Where spoken. neighbonting British districts of Ajmer

jsjerwara in the States of Boshat^th and Stewar ; on the south in the States

of Sirohi and Palanpur ; on the west in the Sind district of Thar and Parkar and in

the State of daisalmer ; and on the north in Bikaner, in the Shekhawdii traot of the

State of Jaipur, and in the south of the Panjah. In this area the number ol its

speakers is about sis millions.

On the east Marwari is bounded by the Eastern dialeots of Rajasthani, of whicb

wo hare taken Jaipurl the standard. On the south-east
Language boundaries.

^Malvi dialect of Rajasthaui and a number of Bbll

dialects. On the south-west it is hounded by Gujardii. On the west, it has. to tbe

south, the Sindhl spoken in Sind and Khairpur, and, further norths the Lahnda of

the State of Babawalpur. On the north-west it has Panjabi. It merges into

Lahnda and Panjabi through a mixed form of speech entitled Bhat^ni, which has

little connexion with Rajasthani ; on the north-west it merges into Panjabi and tbe

Bangaru dialect of Western Hin^ through Bagri. In tho extreme north-cast of the

area, it has Mewdti directly to its north.

Standard Marwari varies but little from Jaipnri. We may note three main points

Compared with Oaipurr.
of difference. InJaipuiltbo postposition of tbe genitive

is while in Standard Marwari it is ro. In Jaipnri,
the verb substantive is cMiPf 1 am, c/i/iOj was ; in Marwari it is 7/S; I am, 7*5, was. In
Jaipuil there are two forms of the future. Of one the typical letter is s, as in mdi^syW,
1 shall strike. The other takes the suffix 75, which changes for gender and number

;

thus, mdrU’-lbt I shall strike. In Marwari, there are three forms. In one of these, the
typical letter is 7*, as in I shall strike. In another Id is added, which does not
change for gender or number, as in mdrn-ld, I shall strike ; while tbe third adds <70, like
the Hindi gd.

Standard Marwari is spoken in the centre of the Marwat State. In the north-

Sub-diaieets.
east of the State, and in Kisbangarh, Ajmer, and west
Merwara the dialect is somewhat mixed with Jaipur!.

Putther to lUe south-east in Mewar and the neigbhourhood, there is a well-known
eastern Iotiu of Marwari, known as MewdrI or Merwari, according to locality. In South
Marwar, in tho State of Sirohi, and in the north of Palanpur in Gujarat, the Marwari
fe affected by Gujarata, and we have a southern snb-dialeot. In West Marwar, in
Jaisalmep and in Thar and Parker of Sind, the influence of SindUi makes itself felt.
Here we have a number of minor dialeots, the prinoipal of which are Thaji and HhaPki,

S’f^ped together as Western Marwaji. Piually there are a Northern
lu ikaner, the neighbouring parts of Babawalpur, and Shekhawati

^ again find Marwari merging into Jaipuii, and Bagri of North-
E..t and the So»Hi ta which it merges fate Panjahi and Bangaru.
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It should be noted that, right in the heart of the Marwarl country, between Marwai
and Mewar, the Arayali hills are inhabited by tribes speaking yarious Bbil languages.

These haye also affected the Marwan spoken in their neighbourhood.

The following table shows the estimated number of speakers of Marwari in the

Number ofspeakers. area in which it is'a vernacular.

Table showing the number of speakers of Marwan in the area in which it is a

Yemaoular.

Standard Harwaii-~

Marwai’ .

Eastoin Morw^—
Murwa|i.S]ia9d]iari (Mamar) • • • • . 49,300
Gofawafi (Kishangarh) . • • • 15,000
Marwarl of Ajmer . • • m « . 208,700
Marwarl of Merwata . . • • • • 17.000
Mowarl (including Mfirwafl) . • • • • . 1,684,864

Southern Marwarl—
GOdwari (Marwai*) . . • • * • 147,000
SirOhl—•

(Sirohi) . . , • • 169,800
(JIarwar) . . , • • 10,000

D5o;nwati (Monvar) « • •

179,300

86,000

Maiwaii-Gnjaratl—

(Marwar) . , • 80,270

(Falanpnr) . . . • 35,000

IV'estCi’u Murwapi—
Tliaji—•

(Marwar) . , • 880,900

65,270

(Jaisalmor) . . . • • 100,000

Mixed dialoots . , . f

480,900

204,749

Northern Marwarl—
Bikanerl—

(Bikaner) . , , • • 533,000

(Bahawalpar) • • 10,770

Shokhawatl . . , , •

• 543,770

488,017
Bagrl ..... « 327,859

l.otal numbor of speakers of Marwafi in tlio Monra^l area

1,591,160

1,974,864

477,570

685,649

1,359,146

6,088,389

The Marwdris are a great mercantile community, and there are few parts of

India where some of them may not be found carrying on the banking business of the
country. ITo complete materials arc at hand to show the number of speakers of tlioir

language away from tbeir home. The following incomplete statistics arc compiled
from the Oensus figures of 1891. It will be seen that for several provinces figures

are not available. Moreover, even where figures are given, these should bo received

with some suspicion, for thore is no doubt that many speakers of other dialects of

Bajasthani, such as Jaipui! or Malvl, have been iuoludcd under Marwaii.
701. IX, TART II.

j,
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Table showing the number of speakers of Marwari so far as known, in Provinces

of India other than Bajputana and Ajmer-Merwara.

c

AEsani ... - • • 5,475
J-

Bongal . . • * • * - 6,591

Bciar . . • • • • 36,614

u

Bombay and Fendatonos . « a • a 241,094 tc. Uie Provincial total 276,090 less

35.000 for Palanpnr.

Bimna . .* • * * • * — •

Gontial Provinces and Fendatories . • • 22,566

Madras and Agencies • • . 1,108

United Fiovmces and Native States . a •
' 2,22fe

Punjab and Fendatoiies . • • • a 130,000 Approximate. Separate 6gnres not avail-

able.

Nizam's Dominions • « • • ... No figures available.

Baroda . . • • • 4,859
•

Mysore .... • « « * 579' «

Rajpniana . . . • • •
•

• •• No figmes available.

Oentnil India . • « • t No figures available.

Oootg ....
Kashmir . .

'Total number of speakers of

kno'wn, in places in India
ama ....

• •

• •

Marwari s

outside the

• •

« •

• •

o far as
Marwari

« •

1*

• t No figures a% ailable.

451,115

Besides the above there are to be found here and there in India scattered tribes who
are said to speak some form or other of Marwaii. Such arc the Ods of Sind and the

Panjab. Some of the members of this tribe of diggers do speak a corrupt Marwaii, but

others do not, and it is best to neglect them here, and to consider them subsequently

under the head of Gipsy tribes. More definitely llarwari are the Mahe^ii and Oswali of

Chanda in the Central Provinces. They aro the languages of two Marwari-speaking

mercantile castes, and the figures for them havp bequ included in .the general figures for

Marwari spoken in the Province. So also has the dialect of the Sirs who have settled in

Narsinghpnr in the Central Provinces. They cultivate melons, and are said to have
immigrated from Jaipur. We should therefore expect that their language would belong
to the Bastern Group of Rajastham dialect, but the specimens of it which I have
received are written in what is certainly a mixture of Marwari aud JTalvi. BhOyari,
another tribal dialect of the Central Provinces, which is usually classed as Marwari,
is really bad BundeliJ Turning to the North-Western Provinces we find Churdwali
returned as a spcciol dialeot from the District of Parukhabad. It is the language of the
Chviru\sals, a set of traders ^rho come originally from Churu in Bikaner. As may be
expected, their language is a corrupt Bikfineri, and is already included in the Marwari
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'Tlie total number of recorded Marwari speakers is therefore as folloTVS :

—

JlaiTvari spenfeois at liomq 6,088,389

„ „ abioad 451,115

Total 6,539,504

MarwupT literature

AUoTring for unrecorded entries, we may safely put the total number of speakers

of Marwari in British India at, at least, 6,550,000.

Marwari has an old literature about which hardly anything is known. The writers

sometimes composed in Marwari and sometimes in Braj

IJhakha. In the former case the language was called BirigaJ.

and in the latter PiUgal. None of the I>ingal literature has yet been published. I hare

seen some works in prosody in it, and it is known that it contains several important

bardic cbronicle*!. Mr. Robson published a collection of dramatic works in Mav« ari

wliicb are noticed below in the list of authorities. Mira Bai, the famous poetess, was

queen of Mewar Any poems of licrs, boworer, wbicli I have seen are in Braj Bhasha.

AUTHORITIES—

Very few works deal with Marwari. I know of the following :

—

RobsO!), Rnv, J.

—

A Selection of KkyaU or Marieari Plays, with an Introduction and Glossary. Btvai*

Mission Press, 1866.

Keltogg, Rev. S. H.— Grammar of the Hindi Language, in which are treated the Sigh Hindi, . . .

also the colloquial Dtalcels of . Jt&jputdnd . . . with copious

Philological Notes. First Edn., Allalmbad imd Calcutta, 1876. Second Edu., London, 189§,

Fallox, S. W.—A Dictionary of Hindustani Proverbs, including many Marwari, Panjabi, Maggah,

Bhojpuri and Tirhuli Proverbs, Sayings, Emblems, Aphorisms, Zlaxims, and Similes, by the late

S. lih F. Edited and revised by Capt. R. 0. Templo, assisted Lnia Faqir Gbaud Yaisb, of

Delhi. Bonaics and London, 1886.

Pandit RXm Karn SabjiX.—ManeSri VySlarana. A Mamuyi grammar nritten in ^luiiruri. No date or

place of publication in mj copy, PJodhpur. About 1901.

Bor books and the like the ordinary i)cva-nagari charaoter is employed. Bor

coricspondcnoe and mercantile documents a rough corruption

•similnr to the ‘ Mahaiani ’ character of Upper India and to tbo

Modi of Marathi, is used. Some of the forms iu this are peculiar, and great carelessness

is observed in tbo spelling,—vowels being quite commonly omitted,^ so that it is often

illegible. No types have ever been cast in this character, but facsimile specimens of

documents written in it will be found in the following pages :

—

The following account of the grammar of Standard Marwari is based on tlic

specimens and on Pandit Earn Earn Parma’s Mdnodrl
Vydiiarana. It is interesting to note that tbo Marwari verb

has a regular organic Passive Voice. Although the grammar of Marwari is here treated

before that of the other dialects, it is not so fully treated as that of Central Eastern

Bajasthani which is dealt with on pp. 33 and ff. I have taken the Central Eastern as

the typical Eajasthani dialect, bccaase more materials were available for it than for the

Written character.

Grammar

' TJio ^Inhiljnni chnraetcr is really this Milrwap current ccript irhicli has bean rorrlrd in the conno of trade all oi or

India. Its illc;;ibiUtv, owing to the omiesioii of the Totvcls, has giicn rise to nntncroiis stories. Ooo of tho beet kiionn is

of tho JlrirwflTl ineichant who went to Delhi. Thence his ehrk xrroto homo *b<iiu ajmCr gayfl, lari iaHi M?f-di/f. the

Bnbu bos gone to ^inier, send the big lodger.' This, being wiittcn without vowels, was icad by its rcoipioni, Dsbu Sj mar-
gays, lari lahu lUej difl, the Babu died to-day, send tlic chief sTifc,—apparently to perform his funeral obsequies

!

VOL. IX, PAET II. n <2
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others, the student is recommended to read the Central Eastern EajasthanI grammar

before the Marwaii one, as several references to it occur in the latter.

PEOlinrNciATiolir.

In S, the termination of the oblique plural of nouns, the d is pronounced broadly

something lihe the a in all. The diphthongs ai and au have each two sounds. In

Tatsama words they are pronounced as in Sanskrit. In Tadbbaya words they are

prononnoed more shortly. The ai is sounded almost like the a in ‘ 7iat
* and the au

almost like the o* in ‘hot.* lii such oases, in order to draw attention to the fact, I

transoiibe them di and du respectively. It may he added that e and dt are often practi-

cally interchangeable, and so are d and du.

As in Eastern Bajasthani * and a are often interchanged asinjiiidi-rdi for Jandt-rdf,

to a person. The letters oh and ohh are quite commonly pronounced s. Thus chahhl, a

millstone, is often pronounced aahkl and chhdohht buttermilk, as saa. As this pronun-

ciation is not universal, I have not shown it in my transcription.

The ocrebral I is very common. It usually represents a single I in Prakrit. Thus

the Prakrit ohalid, gone, becomes, in Marwaxi, chaliyo. A dental I represents a Prakrit

double ll. Thus, Prakrit ohallxb^ gone, becomes, in Marwari, chaliybx 1/ is often

indicated thus, instead of by s.

In wiitiug Marwaii tbe letters U and r are distinguished. This is not done as in

Hindi by representing r by tbe sign for d with a dot placed under it, thus In
Marwari there are two distinct obaraoters, ofe., for ^ and ^ for r. In printed

MarwapI, when the type for is not available, the Devanagarl letter h is often substi-

tuted for it, which is very inconvenient ; as, in that case, for instance, only the context

can tell whether represents * ha^o * or ‘ bamb* In printing the Marwari specimens

in the Devanagarl character, I shall represent ^ by and r by
Aspiration and the letter h are commonly omitted. Thus patV^vb for pa^h'‘\ib, to

read ;
pdiJ^ for pahilbj first ; kdt^b for kah^nog to say.

The letter 5 is quite commonly pronounced* as ah in English. The rule is almost

universal.

DEGLENSIOI^.
Nonas are declined as follows. It will be noticed that the agent case never takes

the postposition but hsa, like the locative, a special form in declension :

—

Tadbhava maactiUne noun in b.

JPlur.

Nom. ghbdbt a horse. ghbdd.
Agent glw4bt ghbddt, ghbda,
lioc. ghbdbf ghbddt. ghbdd.
Obi. ghbdd. ghbdd.

Tadbhava maacnline noun ending in a consonant.

Nom. a house. ghar.
Agent ghar.

liOc. gharbt ghardi, gitard, ghara. gkara.

ghard.
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Tadbhava feminine nouns in i.

Nom. ghddi, a mare. ghddiyS, ghddya.

Agent ghddl ghddiyd, ghddya.

Loc. ghddiya, ghddya.

Obi. ghddl. ghddiya, ghddya.

Tadbhavafeminine noun ending in a consonant.

Nom. bat, a word. bata.

Agent bat. bdta* .

Loo. • bata.

»Obl. bat. bdtd.

We oooasionally meet witli a feminino loeatiye in a, as in un biriya, at that time.

Other kohns. t

o
a

g
ui
a

o
.a

Siiiff,

Nobim

'raja, a king.

mtini, a sage.

tell, an oilman.

sddhu, a saint.

habu, a gentleman.

'md, a mother.

murli, an image.

Ptuf.

•| ^ tamdhlm, tobacco.

o
j JaAw, a daughter-in-law.

I=»
1

’ ”

Ij/aw, a cow.

The usual postpositions are :

—

Obi. Nom. Ohl.

raja. rdjd. rdjdtoa.

muni. muni. muniyS.

telz. tell. teliya.

sddhu. sddhu. sddhutod.

bdbu. bdbu. bdbutod.

md. mdtoa. mated.

murti. murtiyd. murtiya.

iamdkhu. tamdhhmoa. iamakhuuM.

bahu. bahutoU. hahiitod.

gau. gautoa. gauwd.

Acc.-Dat.
.tf

na%,
w w

nai. handx. rat.

Instr. and Abl. 8U,
/V

u.

Genitive rd. led. iatj.d. handd.

Locative me. max, mdhdi. mat. may.

With regard to the aboye it should be noted that the dative (and acousative) post-

positions ndi (or not) and rat are locatives of no and rd respectively. Kandi is a con-

traction of kdz-ndi, which is the locative of ko-no. Kd, no, and rd are all genitive post-

positions. Kd and rd occur in Marwari and no in the neighbouring Gujarati. ISirther

remarks regarding the use of rdi will be found below.

The usual suffix of the genitive is rd. Ta^d and bandd are archaic, and are now
only found in poetry. Kd, as a genitive suffix, is used m those parts of the Marwari area

which border on tracts in which Mewari or Malvi is spoken.

It IB necessniy to state that, if we desire to writo with strict philological accuracy rs, rdt, and ndi should

he joined to the noun without hyphens, as is done with the no of Gujarati, while Ja, tand, and hands should

have hyphens. Thus ghSdSnd, gha^ardi, ghSiSndi, but ghS^S-lS, gTodd-ta^, and ghSifd-handa. This is a ques-

tion of derivationwhich will bo found explained nnder the head of Gujarati on p. 328 infra. In Hajosthan^ in

which both the omission and the retention of the hyphen occur, the strict adherence to the rule would be liable

to cause confusion in the mind of the reader. I have therefore, in the case of that language, abandoned
Boientifio accuracy and have inserted the hyphen eveiywhers. Thus, ghS^d-rS, ghddS-rdi, ghBjd-ndi.
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The genitive terminations are liable to change as in Eastern Rajpntana. Mo {ho,

tanb, hando) changes to ra ijta, tana, handa) before a masculine noun in the oblique

singular or in the plural ; to ri {hit ta^ft, handi) before any feminine noun ; and to re or

rdi (or sometimes rd) before any masculine noun in tlie agent or locative. As postposi-

tions like dgdi, in front, before, or paclihdi, behind, are really nouns in the locative, the

nouns they govern are usually placed in this form of the genitive. Mdi or rd, itself, is a

locative and often means ‘ in of.’ Examples of the employment of the genitive are, hhet-

rd dlidn, the paddy of the field ; rdjd-ra ghoda^sji, from the horse of the king ; hhet-rl

kdhacHyS, the cucumbers of the field; ghar-rdi pachhdi, behind the house ; Iha-rdi hap-rdi

ghar-mdl, in your father’s house ; dp-rat khela-mdl, in his own fields; in-rdi lult-mdt, in

his hand; hheta-rdi pall, the boundary of the fields, literally, * in of the fields’; ««

des-rdi, in of that country, one amongst its inhabitants ; lha-rdi b&hb-sd goth hlvi, by

your fatlier a feast ums made ; mt-rai bap dltlw, by his father ho \Yas seen.

As all postpositions of the datiic arc by origin the locatives of 'genitive postpositions

{nat or ndi is itself the locative of the Gujarati genitive termination no), m o often find

rff/usedasa postposition of the dative, but in such cases it is attaohed, not to the

oblique form, but to the locative of the noun. Thus, mhdl ttn-t at hetdf-rdt ghagd

ohdifhiyd rl-dtvi-hdi, 1 have given many stiipes to his son ; ck jindi-rdi dog dattPra ha,

to a certain man there wore two sons ; nn-rdi goih, a feast for him. In the first example

it will be noted that the rdi of iny-rdt is also in the locative to agree with heldf. In the

same way, when a genitive aarees m’th a uoim in the dative (of which the postposition is

itself in the locitivo), rdi is often used instead of rd. 'Urns dj)-rdt bdj)‘ndi kayo, ho said

to his father ; dp-rdt hukam-nat Ibpiyb naht, I did not disobey your order.

Finally, when a noun itself is in the locative with mdl, the mdl is sometimes attached

to the inflected locative in at, and not to the oblique form. Thus kuphdtddi-mdt (not

huphdidd-mat), in debauchery.

To sum up, we may now give the following complete paradigm of the declension

of ghbhd, a horse :

—

sing.

Ifom. ghodb.

Agent ghbde, ghbdai.

Accus. ghodb, yhbdd-na%.

Instr. ghbdd-sU, ghbdd-U.

Dat. yhbdd-nd%.

Abl.

Gen.

Lnc.

Voc.

Ptur.

ghbdd.

ghbda.

ghbdd, ghofja-ndl.

ghbdaS'd, ghbda-w.

ghoda-tidl.

ghada-sU, -S

ghbdd-rb {-kb, tatjo, -hando).

ghoda, ghbda~me, etc*.

he ghbdd.

ghoda-s^, -?T,

ghbdd-rb {-kb, -ta\ib, -hando).

ghbde, ghbrjdi, ghbdd-mc, etc.

he ghbdd.

A^ectives. Adjectives neaily follow the customary Hindustani rule. The oblique
masculine of tadhhava adjectives ending in b ends in a, and the feminine in 1. Thus,

—

Kdjb ghodb hatm-rd jiu Jdy-hai, the black horse goes like the wind. '

AaZa ghbdd-).d% dbrdvsb, make the black horse gallop
ghbdl batji aaitdn hat, the black marc is very vicious.

dlt ghbdi-ndi dbrdtcb, make the black mare gallop.
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HVlien a noun is in llie agent case singular the adjective is put in the agent case also.

Thus lidle ghode lat nvar'i^ the black lioree kioked; ndtnViidi ddid'Tdi gago, by tbo

younger son it was gone. Similarly with a noun in tbo locative, tho adjective is put in

the locative, as in chhdidi ghar^mdl, in a small bouse.

In comparison tbo ablative is used, or (as in Gujarati) the word har^la is employed

in the sense of ‘ than,* as in tichahdratj-me mill sward Icar^ta lamhd holijdi, in pronun-"

ciation tliey are uttered longer than the original vowels.

Numerals.—These are given in the list of words ; doy, two, has doifa for its oblique

form and agent, so tin, three, has find.

As ordinals, we may quote 2idild, first ; dfijo, second ; tljo, third ; chothO, fourth ;

jpdch‘too, fifth; chJiafihd, sixth; sdt'wo, seventh; dth^toB, eighth ; navfmd, ninth ; das''too,

tenth, and so on. JPach’ico has its agent jpacA'iop and its oblique form pach'‘wa. So for

other ordinals in o. The others are declined regularly. Chheld (as in Gujarati) is ‘ last.*

PEONOUNTS ,—The pronouns ha%'c, as usual, special forms for the Accusative-

Dative and for the Genitive.

Tho Pronoun of tho Pirst person is thus declined. It has two forms of tho plural.

One, dpd, includes the person addressed. Tho other, mlie, docs not necessarily do so.

2Ihe means ‘ we,’ and dpa, ‘ we including you.*

PInral.

1

Singnlnr.
Ineltiding

mreon
ftdum'cd.

Excluding person nddrc<trd.

Nom. mliU. Spa. mhs, «iA.

Agent TO^u?, mJ*. dps. ni/irt, mS,

Acc.-Dnt. W'l-nuf. Spa-nit, mha-ndf, v>s-nit.

Gen. vihSrD, viirB. SpS-rO. tnharO, mart).

Obi. vihat, judfi, mhSrti, mTrJ, mJiSrJt, mSrdt. dpi. wi/kIj mi, mhSrii, mSrS, mhSrdl,
mirdt.

So, for the Second person, we have

—

Xom. ttt, thtt. tin, lam!).

Agent tJidi, /dt. thd, lamS.

Acc,-Dal. tJia-ndi, fa-riar. thu-ndf, latittt’Udf.

Gen. thSrii. IhurS, tamtf-rO.

Obi. thaT, taT, third, Ihdrai. thil, third, thirdf, tnmn.

The honoriGc pronoun of the second person is dj), your honour. It is regularly

declined, Thus, ap-ndl, lo your honour ; dp-ro of your honour. Another honorific pio-

noun is rdj, your honour, also regularly deoHned. Jl, Jl~sd, sd, or sab are added to a
noun to indicate respect. Thus Ihdhtr-su, scfh~sdb, all of which are tides;

bdbd-sd or hdlb-jl, 0 father

!

Tlic Eefloxive pronoun is also dp. Ap-rh is * one’s own.’
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The pronoun of tiio third person is suppKcd by the demonstiaiiro pronouns 5, this,

and too, that. These hare feminine fonns in the nominative singular only. They are

thus declined—

Thia.

1

That.

Sing. N'om. S,yS; fern, e, yS. tcB, a, nioa ; fetn. trd, weS.

Agent tin.

Aco.-Dat f.ndf, tn-Hilf, onf-tidr. u'fidrf, nn-ndf, irant'nif.

Gen. in-ra. tin-ra.

Obi. in, ani. V, tin, tranf.

Flnr. Nom dt, S. teJt, we, wcJt, turf.

Agent dll a, f/at tna. trjf| WS, ttteS, tina, icand.

1

Obi at, a, yS, tnd. wSt, tea, utea, tins, wana.

The Eolative Pronoun is often used in the sense of ’a Demonstrativo Pronoun.

The Eelatire and Oorrclatire pronouns taejo or jiJto, urho, and so or tiko, he. They
also have each a fominino form in the uominatirc. They arc thus declined

—

Relative. ComlatlTD.

Sing. ITom. jB, jyS, jikB, jakB ; fem. jiks, jaJcit. tJ, t{i,5, fom. tiKJ.

Agi'nt jfp, jay, jard, jtnt, jt, jikan, jikdf. tin. Uni.

OW. jin, jay, janl, jj, jihan. tin, tini.

Plur. Nom. jo, jyS, jtKS, jikdt, jaJkdt tS, tihl, tikdf.

Agent jot, 3 <i, jya, jtna, jano, jiha. tina, ms.

Obi. ^ ^ * S mm S! *
ja, jgci, jinoi jiKo, iinS, f i^a.

.

Eelatire Pronoun is qmto commonly used as a Demonstrative, as is also the casem astern Bajasthani, Many examples will he found in the specimens.
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The Interrogative Pronouns are Ieu}i, who? (maso. and fem.) and kat, what ? (neut.)

They are thus declined— ^

Maio. and Fem. Nent.

Sing. Korn, Kim, Kan. KaT, kat, Kou.

Agont And Obi. form. Kim, Kan, hunt, KanI, Kt'n, KT. Ktinl.

Flnr. Nom. Kiun, Kan.

Agent And Obi. form. Kuiru, hatM, hinS.

The IndoGnitc pronouns are A-5Z, anyone, and kat, kat, or ki, anything. Kot has its

agent and oblique form kitil, kutjl, or ko. When kt is used, the letter J must be added to

the postposition, as in ki-rd-l, of anyone. Kaf, kal or hli docs not change its form in

declension.

CONJUGrATIOU*.—Auxiliary Verbs and Verbs Substantive.

Fresciitt I am, etc.

Sing. riMr,

1, ha.

2. Ml, ho.

3. hd(. hU.

The past tense is masc. sg. ku, pi, /ia,fom. sg. and pi. hi, u'ns. It docs not change for

person.

The principal parts of the verb ‘to become’ are as follows:

—

Boot, ho, become.

Present Participle—-At/fd, huto, wheto (maso. pi. ~id ; fem. -r?) , becoming.

Post Participle

—

huwd, Innjo, xohiyu, tohlb (fern, hut), become.

Adjectival Past Participle

—

huteofo, htn/oj'o, become.

Conjunctive Participle

—

hut/nr, huy’ndi, hO^kar, hb, tohclb-kndl, lehct', having

become.

Inflnitivc— 7/5w«ry, A5»“j;5, hbtjb, hftnb, tohdtnb, tchdtnU, ichaihb, to become.

Noun of Agency

—

hbn-tcdlb, one who becomes.

Simple Prcsent~-1 bpcome, I may or shall become, etc.

Sin(;.

1. Ini^, hbS, ioheW.

2. hutodit whdi,

3. huicdi, tohdi.

Plur.

hwoa, tohdia, tohdiha,

hutob, xchdfb, tchdihb.

hniodt, tohdi.

Definite Present—I am becoming, etc. or toheU’hU, etc.

Imperfect, T was striking, etc.

tohetb-hb, as in Hindi, or

whdi'liQ, as in Eastern Bajastbani.

VOL. IX, PAllT II.
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Future, I sliall Tjecome, otc.

Islform—
Staff.

1 . toheftW.

2. toliehu

3 . toJieht.

JPlur,

whehS.

toheho.

toJiehh

2nd form,--'

telteu-ld, etc.

3rdform,

—

liiM'gb, xohe^-gb, etc.

Imjperatioe, Ticcomc 1

suig. to7idi, plur. Itbtvb.

The other tenses can ho formed from the foregoing elements.

THE riHITE VERB.

Eootj mar, strike.

Present participle, mar^tb, striking.

Past participle, mdrigo, margb (fcm. marl), striich.

Adjectival past participle, indrigbrd, mdriyb-lmxcb, Btricken,

Conjunctive participle, mdr, mdr-kar, marar, inar-ndf (or -Mot), vidr^-ndi (or -ndi),

mdrUb-kndt, having struck.

Infinitive, mdra^, mdr^^b, mdr*i}% mdr*bbi to strike.

, Ifonn of Agency, mdr^xtaxcdlb, xndr^hdtcdlb, a striker.

The Adjectival past participle is only employed ns an adjective, like the Hindi
mdrd-hua. ^^hcnji participle is used adverbially, it takes tho termination a. Thus,
tmtlk-mi liya p7iir&, 1 will take (thee) about the country j mtidrd mat magdxo'’ta g7iaft na
liai^sl fej, he will not make an hour’s delay in sending for my property; did’ta dtifta
ghar nerb dyb, as he came along ho arrived close to the house.

Simyle Fresent—l strike, I may strike, I shall strike, etc.

Staff. . Plur.

1. mdr^. xndra.

2. mdrdu mdrb.
3. mdrdi. mdrdi.

^is tense is often employed as a present subjunctive or oven as a future.
Fresent Definite, I am striking, etc.
Pormed by conjugating the simple present with the present tense of tho auxiliaiy

Sinff,

1 . nidr^It^,

2. mdrdHidi,
3. mdrdi-hdi,

^lur.
a -m ct

mara-7ta.

mdrb-Tib.

mardi-7idl
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' Imperfect, I was striking, etc.
'

<

This has two forms. Either it is formed as in Hindi, with the present participle

and the past tense of the auxiliary verb, or else the pa'st lense of the auxiliary verb is

added to a verbal noun in at Thus—

Form I.

Stsa. Pinii.

Uasc. Vein. 2r»(c. I'eva.

1. mar^to-JiC mdr'id-lid
j

2. mar*tl-lA nSr*tl'hi

3. mar'ts-hd mrVl-?u ndr'‘tS-lw mar'ii-hi

Form II.

SlNO.
r

Pirn.

1

Ma«e. Fern, 2rve.
1

Fdtn.

1. marai-hS vtSrdUht

1

1

Mdrdf-h’l
1

mnrdi-h,%

2. viSrdt’hU mardt’hl m&fdi-'hl

.3.

1 .

marSi-ltS mdrdt-hl mirdt'he

\

ntdfJf'hf

Future, I shall strike.

This has three forms-—
Form I.—This tense is formed directly from the root

—

Sin^. riwr.

1. mSrVS, marC mdr^hS, mdrS

2. mSrt t«ur5

3, marViJ, iner'$t, mSrJ man

The forms with s belong to Eastern Ilaiasthani, and, in IMarwayb aro only employed

in the singular.

II.—This is formed by adding la to the simple present. La corresponds to the lb

of Eastern Raiasthani, but does not change for gender or number, as lb docs.

Sing. 2Iaie. nnil Pcin. Plur. Maw. nnl Fcm.

1. t>iaru-la tnSrS-JS

2. ni'tf'df'la nulrd-ld

3. mardt-la nSrd{’hl

s2VOL IX, TAUT n.
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jjT ^Thia is formcd by adding ffd, wbiob cbangcs for gender and number, to the

SlHO. Flvo.

Mow. Fern Mmc. Fcm.

1. mSru'ffO mSn^gl mBrS-gS
i

tnffrS-jr

2. mSrdi-gS v\Srdt-gi mSrB-gS mSrB-gi

3. mUrdt-gu niSrdt-gl mSrdt-ga^

Jmperative, strike tbou, etc.

2. sg. «iar, pi. mard.

Respectful forms marJaU uidr/jai, mdrjpdt mdrljo,

JPast Tenses.—These arc formed from tbe past participle as in Hindi. Transitive

verbs use the passive or the impersonal construction, and intransitive ones the active or

the impersonal construction. The various tenses will be found below. Kote that the

impersonal construction, with the subject in the case of the agent, can be used with

intransitive as well as with transitive verbs. Thus, ndin’kidi datef^rdt gayo, by the

younger son it was gone, i.€., the younger son went.

The following additional tenses are formed from the present participle ;

—

hU onar’td, (if) I had struck.

hii mdr’'td‘7iuS, I may be striking.

/i® nidr^to-httS-ld, I shall (or may) be striking.

mdf^to-hOtOi were I striking.

The following are the tenses formed from the past participle :

—

mhd^ mariyot I .struck (him).

/tff siitOf I slept.

mhe^ mdriyd-tidi, I have struck (him).

7/^ sutd’lM, I have slept.

mlidi mdriyo-ho, I had struck (him).

autd‘hdf I had slept.

mlid^ mdriyddimodi, I may have struck (him).

7i& 8utd-7iu^j I may have slept.

m7idt mdriyd-him-ldf I shall {or may) have stmok (him).

hS 8ufd-7iufi‘ld, I shall (or may) have slept.

mariyb-Tidtdt had I struck (him).

7m aiifd-hoidt had I iricpt.

in the above siild is an irregular past participle of the intransitive verb soid’gdt to
sleep. The regular form, soyof is also used.

Znegular verbs.—The following verbs are also irregular :

—

fcar“».i5, to do, past participle ktyo (fern. Av or Ale?) or hariyo.
InioP^Ot to take, past participle llyd (fern. It or livl).
deto'tto, to give, past participle diyo (fern, dt or dtoe).
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to diink, past pai'ticiple piyd (fern, or plvi).

jauft}bt to go, past pai'ticiple gayb (fem. gal),

halfujo, kithj,b, or hdm’i^b, to say, 3. pres, hawdi; past participle kayo (fem.

kahl or hai) ; conjunctive participle kdiyar.

Like halfnib are conjugated ralfnio^ to remain, and bah“tib, to fipw.

The past partioiples of kar^nbf devfijb and letc'’isib are sometimes hinbi kidhb or

kldb ; dinb, didhb or dldb ; and llnb, tidhb or lidb, respectively. Similarly kkaxd’nb, to

eat, makes khddhb. Mar^tib, to die, has mariyb or mtichyb. J)ekh‘^b, to see, has dithb.

Other verbs'"sometimes form the past participle in b, not tyd, as in kasdlb hhugHai}

l&gbi he began to feel want.

Causal verbs.—These are formed generally as in Hindi except that the causal

sufdx js ate, not a, and the double causal suffix is lodw, not tea. Thus, tid’^b, to fly

;

causal udd'ffnb; double causal xid^vmo^nb. Boot vowels are shortened as in Hindi, viis.,

d to a; I, e, and di to i ; and t«, b, and dti to ii.

Causals formed like mdr^nb, to kiU, from to die, and khbV'ijLb, to open, from

to be open, are as in Hindi.

Verbs whose roots end in /i, drop the A in the causal. Thus, from bah’nib, to flow,

batodvfnb, and from kah“nbt to say, katodtd’tfb.

The following do not follow the usual Hindi rules :

—

deufxfb, to give, causal dirdicPtib, double causal dir^todtif^b,

letD^xib, to take, causal Urdtifiib, double causal lir'‘todio“i!fb.

to sew, causal stwdufijb,

khdvfvot to eat, causal khatodtd'y.b.

p'iid'‘i}bt to drink, causal piiodto“no.

negative voice.—A kind of negative voice is formed by conjugating the present

participle with the verb rah’zto, to remain. Thus gdtb rah'‘fib, is ‘ not to sing,’ not (as

in Hin^) ‘ to continue singing.’ Dr. Kellogg gives the following example of this idiom,

kitod^ Jar-db kdi tmnakh maJidt did rahdif shut the door that people may not come in.

Passive voice.—Marwari has a regular inflected passive voice, formed by adding

zj to the root of the primitive verb. Thus, mdf^i(^b, to strike ; marlj’^mto, to be struck.

The primitive root undergoes the same changes that it does in the formation of causals*

Other examples are :

—

Active. Faitive

kai^'ifbf to do karlf’tjtb

khdx<fi!^bi to eat khawlj'^'^b

lew“t}bi to take Urlj^ifb

deuf%ib, to give dirzj“0.

Even neuter verbs can take this passive {of. the Latin ludilur a ine), and are then
construed impersonally.' Thus, from dtff^b, to come, we have atolj’ijtb, to be come

;

mhdt’sU aiotjdz mh% by me it is not come, I cannot come. Other examples of these

passives, mh^ marzjiyd^ 1 was struck ; t?idt-8^mhz khatolfdHd, it mil not be eaten by
you, you will not be able to eat it. It will be observed that these passives have always
a kind of potential sense, like the potential passive formed by adding a to the root in

the languages of Hindostan proper*
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Compound verTlS.—These nre as in Hindi, except that intensive verbs are often

formed i>y prefixing ro, j)ard, or icnpo, xvliicli arc adjectives and agreo in gender ^Tith

the object of any ten«c (not only tho past tenses) of a transitive verb, and with tbo subject

of an inlmnMtivc verb. TTnnJ is used when the action is roflexive, and makes a kind of

middle voice, as in icaro Jeufiid, to take for oneself.

Bxatnpics are :

—

jiard mar^no, to kill (Hindi mavdat'fia).

paru jato^no, to go away (Hindi chalS~jana).

paro ath’no, to rise up (Hindi ttfh-janq).

icard jdf tliou (masc.) go away.

ft.n tear! /d, thou (fern.) go away.

« puUil toart letcdit lot him take tho book for himself.

potlii tear? IcU-h^, I take tho book for myself.

{t pbiht part dehl, ho will give the book an ay.

mhd% chaH'kiya r7 ditt-hdit I bavo given (so and so) stripes.

Frcqitcntaiice verbs arc formed with tho infinitive in 55, and not as in High Hindi.

Tims, jdhb hai^no, to go frequently.

Inceptive verbs are formed with tho infinitive in p, as in mob kasalo Ihuff’ta)} Idgb,

lie began to experience want.

Focabidarp.—Harwari vocabulary is much nearer that of Gujarati than that of

Hindi. In studying the language a Gujarati dictionary will he found very useful. "Wo

may specially noto tho typical Gujarati word ne or waV, and, and the Gujarati termin-

ation rj or hlj used to give emphasis, and connected with the Sauraseni Prakrit jjecQt

as in in-sii-hlji even from these j mdr^tcarl bhdkbd-rl vnnati lib%d‘gd~s% mdt^tedprb id

phdtf*db hutcdf-lj, by importance being attached to tho Marwilri languago, Marwar
itself will certainly profit. Sometimes this is doubled, and becomes as in kar‘st~jejf

ho will Certainly do.

Tho termination fO is, as has been seen, added to past participles. It can also bo
added pleonastically to any noun, adjective, or pronoun. Thus, badb-rb ddtffrb, the eider
son

, jahb-i't gatc^rl kacIierJ‘tnS iibb-ft 7idif the cow which is standing in court. It will
be seen that the o in Jakb and ubb is not changed for the feminine when ro follows.
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Where spoken.

The Central Eastern dialect of Rajasthani contains four forms of speech, which are

recognised by natives as independent dialects. These are
Name of dialect.

Jaipim, Ajmeri, Kishangarhi, and Haran^. So old and

firmly established are these distinctions that the Serampore Missionaries in the

beginning of the 18th century made separate translations of the New Testament

into Jaiprul and Harauti. And yet all these four forms of speech differ so slightly that

they are really one dialect which can be named Eastern Rajasthani. Over the whole

area, which is clearly shown in the map facing p. 1, the language varies slightly from

place to place, us is usual in the plains of India, but such local differences are too

unimportant to justify us in allowing them to create separate dialects. Of the four,

Jaipuii is the most important and may be taken as typical of the rest.

Eastern Hajastbani is spoken in the centre and south of the Jaipur State and in

the Thakurate of Lawa and those parts of Tonk which are
Where spoken.

closo to Jaipur, in the greater part of the Kishangarh

State, and the adjoining portion of the British district of Ajmer, in the Hara States of

Eundi and Kota (hence the name Harauti), and in the adjoining portions of the States of

Gwalior, Tonk {Fargana Chabra), and Jhallawar.

On its north-east, Eastern Rajasthani has the Mewati dialect of the same language

;

on its east, in order from north to south, the Pang suh-
Language boundaries.^

dialects of the Braj Bhasha spoken in East Jaipur, the

Bimdeli of the centre, and the Malvi of the south, of the Gwalior Agency of Central

India. On its south it again has Malvi and also the Mewail form of Warwayi

and on its west and north-west Marwail. It will thus be seen that, except for a

portion of its eastern frontier, it is entirely surrounded by other Rajasthani dialects.

We have taken Jaipuri as the standard of Eastern Rajasthani. In the year 1898

Sub-dialects.
Highness the Maharaja of Jaipur published the results

of a special linguistic survey of the State, which wns con-

ducted by the Rev. G. Macalister, M.A, Erom this it appears that no less than thirteen

different forms of speech are employed in the State, of which six are forms of Jaipuii.

These are Torawati, of the Tomar country in tho north of the State, standard Jaipuri in the

centre, Kathaira and ChaurasI in the south-west, and Nagarohal and Rajawati in the

south-east. Kishangarhi is spoken over nearly the whole of the State of Kishangarh

and in a small piece of the north of Ajmer, and iijmeil over the east centre of the latter

district. Harauti is the dialect of Bundi and Kota, and also of the neighbouring

portions of Jhallawar, Tonk, and Gwalior. In the last-named State about 48,000 people

speak a sub-form of Harauti called Sipari or Shiopuri.

We thus get the following figures for tho dialects and
Number of speakers.

sub-dialects of Eastern Ra^jasthani :

—

Language boundaries.

Sub-dialects.

Number of speakers.

Jaipuri—

Standard

Torawati

Kathau’a
'

790,231

342,554

127,957

ChanriiSl . 182,133

Carried oyer , 1,442,875
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Nng&Toli&l

BljawiLt!

Eishangarhl

Ajmeil •

Haiautl—
Standard

SipSri

Brooght forward . 1,4-12,875

71,573

173,419
1,687,899

• • • •

0 0* 116,700

• • • • 0 0 111,600

913,101

18,000

991,101

Total Eastekx RAJiSTnAvl 2,907,200

obtainahlo as to the number of speakers of Eastern

Raiastbanx outside the tract of \rhioh it is a vernacular. The only dialect of Rajasthani

for which such figures arc available is Mfirwayi, and there can bo little doubt that

the figures given for that dialect include many speakers of Jaipur! and its related

forms of speech.

Jaipur! has a large literature, which is all in manuscript and about which very little

is known. The most important is probably tbo collection

Jaipur! literature. works by tlic reformer, Sadujl and his followers. Regard-

ing these, the Rev. John Traill, writing in 1884, says as follows:— ^

It is now twelve years since I was first introduced to the BhUsiiu by tbo study o£ a religions poet called

D&da. This man was born in Ahmcdabad iuA.D. ISll, 1ml lie lived and tangbt a great deal in Jaipur,

wbeio many of bis disciples arc still to bo found. Tbo Njgi soldiers of Jaipur form a part of them.

Tbo or Biinl of SadQ, I bare translated info Unglisb. Ono of the copies of the B.*inl now in my
p/jB^nacinn woB Written 234 years ago. In the BSnl Ihero arc 20,000 lines, nnd in Dadil’s life, by Jan Gopal,

3,0U0. Tbon DldQ bad fifty-two disciples, who spread bis ideas tbrougb the conntry, nnd who all wrote

books of tbeir on n, which are believed to bo still extant in the Baddw.*ir3s founded by tbem. TaTdcg

Gborib Djs . . • • . 32,000 lines.

Jaisa .... » * . 121 000

Prayiig DSs . . * • 48,000

Rajab'ji • . 72,000 «•

Biikbna.il ... 20,000

Sankar Das . . • • . 4,400 •l

Baba Banwdil Das • • 12,000 n
Sundar Eils • a . 120,000 11

Mudbo DJs » • CS.O00 r»

And BO on, tbrougb all tbo 52 disciples. All arc said to have written moce or less.

I say ' nro said to have written,' for no European has yet collected tbeir writings, though they ato

well known among tbo common people, I hardly meet a native unable to repeat some verse of poem or song

composed by them. I bcliove that most of tbo books can yet bo bongbt or borrowed for being copied. I

have throngb friends seen, and am in possession of many books belonging to these men, and only tbo scan^
resources of a private individual prevent me from possessing more of them, Tbo men above mentioned
are Dadu's immediate disciples : tbeir disciples also wrote, nnd in this sect li\ ing authors arc still to bo
fonnd, BO that men have been writing tbrongbont tbo 340 years of this sect’s existence.”

The Radu-pantbls are an olTshoot of the sect founded by the celebrated Kablr.

They worship Rama, but temples and images are prohibited. ITo doubt most of Dadu’s
disciples wrote in their native tongue, Jaipur!, hut all the works of Sadu himself which
I have seen are in an old form of ‘Western Hindi.

The name * Jaipur! * employed for the main, language of Eastern Rajasthani has

Jaipur! Hs various names ooinod bv Europeans, from the name of the chief

town of the State. Katives usually call it phundbaii, or
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tbo language of tlie piiundbar oounfciy. This tract is the country lying to the south*

east of the range of hills forming the boundary between Sbekbawati and Jaipur proper.

The name is said to be derived from a once celebrated saorificial mount (j^hu^dh) on

the western frontier of the Statc.^ Other names employed by natives are Jhapsdhl hbll,

or the speech of the kingdom of the wilderness, and (contemptuously) Km-hm-ht
boll, or the speech of from the peculiar word kS.lt which, in Jaipur!, means

*what' ? The people of Shekhawat do not “use the Jaipur! word m&lai, on, and they

facetiously call a speaker of Jaipuri a *mdlai-Jtdld\ or ‘man who uses tndlai*

I know of the following works which deal with Jaipuri, and with the Dadu*

Panthis :

—

ATJTHOBrPlBS—
Wilson, H. "EL—A Sketch of the ReligiouB 8cet$ of the Sindus.-^ Asiatick SeeearcJtes, Yol. x%'i

(1828). A Skotch of the DadC-Fanthis on pp. 79 and if. Beprinted on pp. 103 and if.

of Yol. i. of Essays and Lectures on the Eeligton of the Hindus. London, 1861.

SiDDONB, Lieqt. G. Bi.—(Text and) Translation of,one of the Granthast or Sacred Boohs, of the Eadu-
panthi Sect. Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, vi (1837), pp. 480 and If., 750 and S.

TnuLL, BiET. John.

—

2Iemo. on Bhasha Literature. Jaipur, 18S4.

^ Adelitno, Johann OnitiSTOPa.

—

Mithridates oder allgemeino Sprachenkunde, etc. Yol. iv. Berlin, 1817.

Brief notices of Jaipuri on pp. 488 and 491.

Bellooq, Bet. S. H..—A Grammar of the Hindi Language, in which are treated the High Hindi,

. ........... also the eolhgutal Dialects

ofSdjputana ...... with copious philological notes. Second Edition,

London, 1893. Amongst the Bajputona Dialects dcsoiibcd is Jaipuri, which is sometimes

teforred to as the dialect of Eastern Bajpatana, and sometimes (incorrectly) ns Moirdpi.

MACAtlstEB, Urv. G.—Specimens of the Dialects spoken in the State of Jeyporo. Allahabad, 1898.

* (Contains Specimens, a Yocabnlary, and Grammars.)

Written character.

Grammar.

Of the above, Mr. Maoalister’s work is a most complete and valuable record of the

many forms of speech employed in tbo Jaipur Slate. It is a Linguistic Survey of the

entire State.

Por books and the like the ordinary Dova-nagari character is employed. The written

character is the same as that found in Marwar, and is described

on p. 19.

As excellent materials arc available, and as Jaipuri can well be taken as tbo standard

of the Eastern Edjastlmn! dialects, I give the following pretty

full account of its peculiarities. Tliis is mainly based on tbc

Rev. G. Macalister’s excellent work, and has additions bore and there gathered from

my own reading.

As regards pronUBciation, we may note a frequent interchange of the vowels a

and »'.* Tlius, pitjtdalf a pandit ; sh gayb — Miudostanl sar
Pronunciation.

gayd, it decayed ; minakU for mdnukh, a man ; dan for din,

a day. The vowel b is sometimes represented by ft, as in dtnu, instead of dinb, given

;

kg^, instead of kyB, why. Tlie diphthong ai is preforred to c, as in mat, in. In words

borrowed from Persian ending in h followed by a consonant, an i is inserted as in jhair

for sahr, poison, sair for shahr, a city.

As regards consonants, aspiration is commonly omitted. Thus wo have both

67 and hhl, also; kugl, for Jehtm (Persian l^nshl)t happiness; ddb, half; slk^bo,

to learn; Ad»’“6o, to draw, pull ; Idd’bb (for Iddh’bb), to obtain; de for deh, a body;

sdy for sahdy, help. In pliafhb for pafh’bb, to read, and chfiafbb for oharh^bb.

see Chapter 1 of the Annals a/ Ambee In ToI’h Hajatt/ian,

VOL. IX, PACT n.
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fo risoj the aspirate has been transferred from one letter to a preceding one. So also

in Jhair for zahr^ poison, already quoted and bhagat (i.e., bakhat for waql) time.

We have seen that in words like sag for sahag, a medial h is dropped. This is the

case with verbs like rah*bd, to remain, and kali’bo, to speak, which are frequently written

raibo and kaibo respectively. More often, however, ka7t‘bo isj\*ritton kitaibo, with the

aspiration transferred to the first consonant. So wo have khS-chhw, say ; khai-chhai,

he says; hhai, it (fern.) was said; khSnlt a story; mharaj^ for maharaj, a king; bhaitb^

for 6oA“/o, floating; mbaroy for mahard (Hindostanl hamdra)^ my; thdrbt for tahdro,

thy.

The letters n and I often appear as cerebrals ( and as I respectively). This is

a survival from old times. The rule is (as in Pafijabi, Marathi, and Gujarati) that in a

tadbhava word when an « or an I was doubled in the Prakrit stage of the language, it

remains a dental ; but when it was not so doubled it is ccrcbraliscd. Thus wc have :

—

PrShrit.

dinntt, given

ghallai, he throws

bolliati, spoken

eballiau, gone

But javau, a person

balu, a child

ehaliaUi gone

kdliit time

JtSjaMltiSnJ.

dtnn ( dental n )

ghdlai ( dental I )

botgo (dental Z)

clittlgb (dental Z)

jaifb ( cerebral n )

bd! ( cerebral Z

)

chajgb (cerebral Z)

compare Zw/, a famine

Borne monosyllabic words are enclitics, and arc written ns part of the preceding

word. In such cases, when the cncUtic word commences
nc t cs and su xes.

preceding word ends ivith a vowel, the initial

a of the cnclitio is usually, but not always, elided. Such enclitic words are ar, and

;

•oft, that; k (for kat), or ; as, ho, by him, his, she, etc.

As ak often takes the form 7c, it is liable to be confused with k, or. The word as

meaning ‘ he,’ etc., is not recosnised in Mr. Macalistcr’s grammar, but I do not think
that there can bo any doubt as to its existence. It is quite a common cnclitio pronoun
of the third person in many Indian languages. Por instance, it is'used in Bundcll and
in Eastern Hindi.

The word a#*, and, is liable to bo confused with r, thb termination of the conjunctive
participle. Thus, karar is * having done,’ but l.argb~r, for kargd-ar, did
and.

I

Examples of the use of these enclitics arc as follows :

—

ar, and :

—

c7i7idt“kgo beta . . . cJialgo-gagb ar • • • djp-ko d7ian wd-dinth the

younger son went away and squandered his properly. Here the

initial a of ar has not been elided.

Ml rdt gal--x (qf^) 7:aioar-jl ndl-nai bblgd, midnight passed, and the
youth spoke to the barber.
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^•nai Mirs^ atb dek1iyd~T ( ) hap'tiai daya a-gal, from a distance

lie saw him coming, and pity came to the father.

oA, that:—

jb the (4^^) ‘ nihJi kS% karB f * to onai yd khB*chhU~\i (

)

'aurB-hl say kat^bd’mi sadd tyar ra/*5- k the kdm-fca

minakh wlm-jdtob, if you aslc that * whilt shall we do ? ’ then 1 am
saying this that * always remain ready to help others that hy this you

ma}*^ become a useful man.*
* ^

On the otlior hand, the initial a is not elided in % layak Icbnat ak tlid-kb

beta bajEt I am not so worthy that I should be called thy son.
•

k, or

kat ihejdsyb-'ln kbnai, will you go or not.

too roil klidl-chhai-li dudh piyb chhai^ has ho eaten bread or

drunk milk.

as, asi, pronominal suffix of the third person :

—

u2> bichdrl~2iS ab aidai raibd-kb dharam kbnai,—she herself considered

‘ it is not proper to stay here.* Here the initial a is not elided.

ra7it pttchJu‘8, ‘tod kat bat chhai? ’—the queen asked {lit. by the queen

it was asked-hy-her), * what is that thing?
’

md’nai‘S hhal kbnai, he did not tell it to his mother. • This suffix some-

times takes the form aa? as in « nadHnat hii'd tnbtl to7j«i-*si, in this

riror there are diamonds and pearls, of. kanai-8i-*k, near (him),

jid ^^ai sdsarai-*8 gStodr-l'gatodr cbhd-1, then there in his fatijcr-in-law*s

house they verily were perfect boors.

Jeha gayb-B, where did he go ?

wo kyU dyb nai-’s, why did he not come.

mat’S to atdaiu chhb, it was I who was here.

Here the as docs little more than emphasize the word mat.

There is one more enclitic particle added to adjectives of quantity and kind. -It

also is k. It does not aifcct tho meaning, but probably, to judge from tiio instances of

its occurrence in cognate languages such as ICa^mirl and Bibari, originally meant
,
of

him,* ‘other,’ ‘of it,* or ‘of them.’ Thus, kafrb or sRcl'Cl^ kai’rb-k, feminine

kafrl or kafri-k, how' much ? kasyb or kasyb-k, fominino kasyl or kasyi-k,

of what kind. Kalarb-k probably means literally ‘ how much of him ?
*

DECLENSIOSr.

Nouns Substantive.—The usual genders arc masculine and feminine. There

are also occasional occurrences of a neuter, as in sinjyU, it was heard. The masculine

would bo siinyb, and Iho feminine suiji.

As regards declension, there are wide divergencies from the system which is

familiar in Hindustani.

Tttdbhava nouns, which in Hindostunl ond in d, in Jaipur! end in b. Thus, ghbfb^

a horse (Hindustan! ghbrd), Tho normal oblique form singular and tho nominative

plural of these nouns ends in a, thus, ghora-lcb, of a horse ; ghbf’d, horses. The oblique
VOL. IX, TAftT ir.
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plural ends in a, as ghora. Tliese nouns have also another oblique form in the singular,

^ Thus, ghdfai. This is employed as a locative, and means ‘ in a horse.’ It

is also used to form the case of the agent, ‘by a horse/ On the other hand, the agent is

equally often the same in form as the nominative. Thus, ^oto khal or pbtai hhal, by the

grandson it was said, the grandson said. We thus get the following declension for

this class of nouns. I give the word poto^ a grandson, which is that employed by

Mr. Maoalister as an example :

—

t
Singular. Flntal.

Nom. pdtd pdtd

Agent pdtd, potai pdtd, pdta

Loo. pdtai pdtd

Obi. pdtd pdtd

Voo. pdtd pdtd, pdtdtod

Note that the Agent ease never takes the sign ne or nai as it does in Hindostdni.

The locative may also be formed with postpositions as in Hindostanl.

The postpositions which form cases are as follows :

—

Accusative nai, kai.

Dative nai, kanai.

Ablative sat.

Genitive led.

Locative mat (in), or malai (on).

Bearding these various postpositions, the following should be noted. The post-

positions of the Accusative and Dative, kai and nai are by origin locatiTes (like potai)

of genitive suffixes ko and m. Kd itself is used in Jaipuii, and no occurs in the closely

related Gujarati. Kanai is a contracted form of It usually means ‘near’;

hence * to ’ after verbs of motion.

The genitive suffix kd has an oblique masculine ka and a feminine ki. Thus,

pdtd^kd ghord, the horse of the grandson ; pdta^kd gltdra-malai, on the horse of the
^

grandson
; pdta-kl bat, the word of the grandson. It has also a locative form kai, which

is usually, but not always, employed when in agreement with a noun in the locative.

Thus, ap-kai so^rai lugdl kanai gayd, he went to his wife in his father-in-law’s house.

As already explained, the suffix nai is itself a locative, and so is malai; hence, when a

genitive is in agreement with a noun governed by these postpositions, it also is put in

the ^locative ; thus, kanai for kai-nai explained above; ap-kd mathd arndk pSiji-kai

bdra-nai rdkhai-chhai, it^keeps its head and nose outside the water ; sait-kai mdlal, on
the butter milk. Similarly dgai, before, and pdchhai, behind, are really locative,

meaning reapeotivoly * in front’ and ‘ in back/ Hence, we have tha-kai pdchhai, be-
hind you. When the genitive postposition is dropped, the main noun remains in the
general oblique form as in ni^dd dgai, before the mouth, for m^dd-kai dgai.

The locative postposition mdlai is sometimes used with the locative of the genitive,
as^in sait-kai mdlai above, and is sometimes attached directly to the oblique base, as in
pdtd-mcdai, on tbe graniiijon.

loo^vo in ai are akkal thikSnai al, his sense came into a

mv ^ *”^*®^®* baiai dtoat, what share comes into my diare, whatever
re 0 e property_may be. In the plural we have knggaila, in evil ways.

I
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I I1Q.V6 only noted tliis locative in ai in the case of tadbliava nouns in 0. ^
OthM

nniing show, howevei*, occasional instances of a locative singular in B, 11^> Mga chalS,

let ns go into the garden ; bazdra ohalSt let ns go to naarhet ;
dukdna-niat vahyb, he

remained in the shop
;
paohliB (as well as paohJiai), behind. These are all (except

perhaps pdchliB) masculine nouns ivith nominatives ending in a consonant. With

feminine nouns ending in 7 wc have godya, on the lap; gddalyB^ on the knees;

gbd’pbfJiyB, on the back ; dhartySt on the ground ;
belya, early; bhatya, on the ground

;

hatelya, on the palm of the hand ; maryB (oblique form of an obsolete verbal noun

marl) pachhai, after dying.

Omitting this locative in a, which does not appear to occur w’ith all nouns, the

following are examples of the declension of nouns other than tadbhavas in b:

Singnlir. Plural.

Korn.

Agent

Obi.

Korn.

Agent

Obi.

Notn.

Agent

Obi.

I?om.

Agent

Obi.

rdjd, a king rdJd

rajd rdjd, rdjd

rdjd rdjd

bdp, a father bdp

bdp blip, bdpd

bdp bdpa.

chhbvii a girl ckhbrya

chlibri chhbrya

Ghhbvl clilibrya

hdt (fem.) a thing, a word bdla

bat bdfa

bat hdta

The following examples illustrate the use of adjectives .

—

ek chbkhb minabh, a good man.

ek chbklid minakh-kb, of a good roan.

ohokhd minakfi, good men.

chbkJid min*khS-kb, of good men.

Comparison is formed with the ablative, as in Jlindostiini. Thus, iT-ftw hha'i u-7iJ

bhavySi^ lambb chhai, his brother is taller than his sister. Sometimes btoh, between,

is used, as in too vittryb kldb B btch badb ar bhdt'yb chhb, that dead insect w'as bigger

and more heavy than he.

PEONOinSrS.—Thc pronoun of the first person is mat. It has tv/o plurals, one

dpa, we (including the person addressed), and another vihe, wo (excluding him). If

you say to your cook ‘ wo shall dine to-night at eight o’clock,’ and if you employ dpa

for * we,’ you invito him to join the meal, while if you employ mbe, you do not.

The following are the principal forms ;

—

}

Nom.

Agent

Acc.-Dat.

Genitive

Ohlique form.

Siii);u1nr.
'

Plutiil,

(excIudiniT llio (inclnding

pi'rion addrnted.) him.)

mat mil" > dpa

Mat mhe dpa

m^-nai, jua-itai, inhdrui mha^nai, mlia'kai dpa-aui,

mJidrb {-»’«,-r7,-r«*)« mhdtd'lb inti(%kb dp'iin

mS, wiff, mat mha ttpn

djfijai
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In tbc above mharo is treated exactly like a genitive in kd. So is ajfvih obi.

masc. locative dp^mU iom. aTTvl Kote that dp’iiTi means ‘onr/ not • oto.’

air. Macaiister gives the following examples of its nse

dp’‘iiu ghoro gayb, our horse went.

dp“ita, chhbrd go kdm karyo-clthai, our hoys have done this deed.

wo djfga ghdrd’^tdlai haithyo, ho is seated on our horse.

wb dp'‘gd chlibra-nai phardicai-chhai^ he is teaching our children to read.

The principal forms of the pronoun of the second person are :
—

Singnlar. Plural.

Ifom.

Agent

Acc.-Dat.

Gen.

Obi.

iu

tu

iu-nai, ia-nat, thdrai

thdro (-r«, *r?, -rat)

ift, ia, tat

the

the

tha^n^i, fha-kai

tha-kb

thd

The genitive thdro is treated exactly like a genitive in kb.

I have pointed out that the accusative-dative suffixes woe and kai are really loca-

tives of genitive suffixes. Here further note that the accusative-datives OTSdrox and

ttidrai are locatives of the genitives mhnrb and thdro respectively.

The Reflexive pronoun is ap, self. It is dedined regularly, its genitive being

dp-kb. It should be noted that the use of dp-ko when the pronoun refers to the subject

of the sentence is not obligatory in Jaipurl. In Gujarati this use has disappeared

altogether. Thus, we have not only chhbt'kyb dp-kd hup-mi khat, the younger (son)

said to his father, but also mat iiiJi’sy^ ar mhara (not dp-7:6) hdp-kanai jdsyU, I will

aiibe and go to my father.

The Demonstrative prononus, including the pronoun of the third person, are

yb, this; and wo or yo, ho, it, that. The form /d is declined exactly like the rehtive-

pronoun Jb, to which reference can he made. As an example of its use in tbc sense of

a demonstrative pronoun (which indeed is common in Wcsicrn Hindi, too) we may
quote chhbrd chhbrya ar hafd dd^mya-kai chlrb lagdtcai-chhai, vacoinatiou is

performed from it (the cow) on hoys, girls, and grown-up people. Similarly the pro-

nominal adverh yid means both ‘then* and* when,* as in fid ndi . . . rbbd laggyb

fid ra^i khai, when the barher began to weep, then the Queen said.

Each of these pronouns has a feminine form
;
yd, ted, and jd, respeotively, in the

nominative singular only. In the other cases of the singular, and throughout the plural,,

the feminine is the same as the masculine.

The following are the principal parts of yd and tob.

To, tUf. ITl. tliat.

Sing. ’
Plor. Sing. Flnr.

Nom. . ys, (fem.) ya
1

WB, (fca.) tra wai

Agent . yO, Cfem.) yS yS OT yS Its, (fcoi.) ws ica{ tv icB

Acn.-Dat . I -lai yS-nai, -hat v-nai, -hai wS-nat, -lax

Gen. f-Ls yS-l3 S-T^ W5-lB

OM. lb

% yS € tea
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The Eelative pronoun, which ia the form jb is also used as a demonstmtivo

pronoun, is thus declined :

—

SiDsnUr. Blutal.

Nom, . , jd orjyS, (fom.) jS js or jya ,

Agent jd ovjyS, (fem.) }S jS,jyS,jn, or jyS

Acc.-.t)at. . ji'tiai, -ka i jS-nai, -kaif jyS-nai, -Aot

Gen. jUe jfi-Ajy, jya-ho

Obi.
•2r

”

jt
•it * St •

The Interrogative pronouns are Zrap, -who? and ftaf, what? Neither changes

in doclonsion. Thus 7j«M-/r5, o£ nrhom ? /rof-Ao, of what? The word I" is typical of

Jaipurl, which is hence locally called the hbl\,

Kbi means * any * and heit ' some.* Neither changes in declension, ilr, Macalistcr

docs not giro any form equivalent to the Hindustani Ictiohht anything, nor can I find it

in the specimens.

CONJITG-ATIOlir.-—Auxiliary Verbs and Verbs Substantive.

The Verb Substantive is dcob'ned as follows :

—

Present, I am, etc.

Sin^. Plnr.

chhW child

2. ohhai chhb

3. chhai chhai

The Past, I was, etc., is sing., maso., chhb, fem. chin

;

plur., maso., chl^, fern, chin.

It does not change for person.

The Verb lohaibo, to become, is irregular. The following are its principal parts

Infinitive,

Present Participle,

Past Participle.

whaibo, hbbb, whairiu, or hbnu, to become.

tohaitb, hbtb, becoming.

hwjb, become,

Copjunotivc Participle, tohair, hbr, having become.

Adverbial Participle. tohaiiat, hbtSf, immediately on becoming.

whail, hot, hbbahalb, hobapb, hb\fhdr, hbbdkb, hotib,

or hotab, one who becomes or is about to become.

Noun of Agency,

Simple Presents—
1 become, I may become, etc.

Siiig'. Flur.

1. hb% or lM wha

2. hoy, tobai ho

3. hdy, tohai tohai
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Future,

Of this there are two forms, viz.z

1 shall become, etc.

I.

sing.

1. hoU-ld, hdU-ld, huldt or hEid

2. hdy-ld, hd-ld, loJiailo

3. hby-lAt hd-ldf lohai-lo

II.

2. host

8 . hOBl

Plnr.

whd-la

hb~la

to7iai‘la, or hd~td

hbsya

hosyb

hbsl

Imperative.—2. sg., to/iai, pi , M ; lespectftil vaihljo^ lohaijot or hdjb.

The other tenses are regularly formed from these elements.

Pinite Verb.—The conjugation of the Finite Verb differs widely from that of

Hindostani. Not only are the auxiliary verbs different, but so are the radical tenses and
participles of the verb.

In Hindostani the old simple present has lost its original meaning, and is now
employed almost exclusively as a present subjunctive. In Jaipurl it is used not only
as a present subjunctive but also in its true sense of a simple present indicative.

The present definite is formed by conjugating not the present participle, but the
simple present with the auxiliary. Thus, not mar^to-ohh^, but mar^-chhE, I am strihing.

The imperfect is formed by appending an auxiliary verb to an oblique verbal
noon ia ai. Thus mat mdral-ohhb, not sndr^tb-chJib, I was striking, literally, I
was on-striking. Compare the EngUsh ‘.I was a-striking.’

The iuture has two forms. One is formed on the analogy of the Hindostani future,
Id or lb being substituted for gd. Tbus mat mdr$-ld or mat mdr^lb, 1 sball strike.

In the plural Id is alone used, and not lb.

The second form of the future has ay or sf for its ebaracteristio letter, and is the
direct descendant of the old Sauraseni Prakrit future. Thus mat mat^ay% I shall strike*

The Infinitive ends in Jo or ^u, thus m&v^hb or mdr^r^.d.

The Conjunctive Participle takes the termination ar or, after a vowel, r. Thus,
mdrar, having struck

; der, having given. This termination must be distinguished from
the enclitio particle or or V meaning ‘and/ with which it has nothing to do. It is

derived from har, of which the h has been elided, while the rest has been welded into
one word with the root and has beoome a true termination, not a suffix.

The past tenses of transitive verbs are constameted passively as in Hindostani, hut
it must be remembered that in Jaipuii the agent takes mo termination, while it is the
accusative that takes the termination nai. Ihus ‘ he struck the home ’ would he

SindoF{dni~-

tts-ne

Jaipurl—'

wo
Fnglish—

ghdri'kd tndrd

ghord-nai mdryb

by-him t to-the-borse it-was-struck.
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Witli these remarks I give the following conjugational forms of the verb »ior“65,

to strike ;

—

Infinitive. mdr^bd (obi. mar^ba) or mdr'/iti (obi. mdt^i^a), to strike.

Present JParticiple. mdr’td) striking.

Past Participle. mdryb (obi. sing, and nom. plnr. masc. mdryd,

;

fern, marl),

struck.

CmjvnoUoe Participle, mdrar, having struck.

Adverbial Participle. mar^ta^, immediately on striking.

houu of Agency,'^ mdr^bdilidld, mdr'bdlo, mdrdro, or mdrdkd, a striker.

Simple Present and Present Subjunctive—
I strike or may strike, etc.

Sing. Plur.

1. mdru mdra

2. mdrai mdrb

3. mdrai mdrai^

Future—

I.

I shall strike, etc.

1 . mdru-ld or mdrS-ld mdra-la

2. mdrai4d mdrb-ld

3. mdrai-lb mdrahld

V (Pern. mdrE-lt, pL mdra~lt, and so on.)

II. 1. mdr'syU mdr^syd

2. mdr^sl mdr^tyb

3. mdr'sl mdf^si

(The masculine and iho feminine are the same in this fonn.)

Present Definite—
I am striking, etc.

1. mdr%~chh^ mdra-ohha

2. mdrai-eJihai mdrb-ohltb

3. mdrai-ohhai mdrai’Chhai

Imperfect"^
i nns striking, etc

1. niai mdrai-chlib mhc mdrai’Chhd

2, til mdrai-clihb the mdraUchhd

3. too mdrai-chhb icai mdrai'Ohhd

(Pern. sing, and pi. vidrai’Chhi.) \

Past—
I siruok (by me was struck), etc.

1. mat mdryb mhc mdryb

2. tu mdryb the mdryb

3. voh mdryb \cai’mdryb

Other forms are :

—

Perfect mat mdryb cJtJiat, I have struck.

Pluperfect mat mdryb ohkb, I had struck.

Past Oonditional ‘ jai mat mdr’to, if I had slmcK. ,

vor,. 1\, PAUT u.

^ Noto that tlie 3rd plural h not samlhcd.
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Similarly we have, after the analogy of Hindostani, mat mar^to-hij;, I may be strik-

ing; wa5'«sar‘'/o-Ato, I shall bo striking, I maybe striking mat mdr^io-whaitd,

were I striking ; mat mdryo-tohai, I may have struck ; mat maryb-xohai-lb^ I shall have

struck, OP may have struck \jat mat vi&vyo^viliattbf had X struck.

The following irregularities in conjugation hare been noted by me.

The past participle ends in yd, but in one or two cases I have noticed that the y is

dropped. Thus I have come across laggb, as well as laggyb, he began.

Thn word lehaiehai is used over and over again in Mr. jMacalistcr*s selections, and

usually appears to have the meaning of * he said.’ It seems to be a corruption of hahai-

ehhai, he says, used as a historical present. It may be noted that the aspiration of the

auxiliary verb is regularly dropped in INlma^. See p. 61.

iFrom dehb, to give, we have an imperative dyb, and a post participle dlnu or diyb.

Similarly lebb, to take, has lyb and llnii or liyb, Kar^hb, to do, makes its past participle

regularly karyb. Jabb, to go, has its past participle gayb, giyb, gyb, or go.

Verbs of speaking and asking govern the dative of the person addressed and not

the ablative. Thus, bdp-nai Miai, he said to his father ; ^nai puoliht, ho asked hitn-

Note that the >past participle is feminine, to agree with bat, understood.

Gomponnd verbs eve much as in Hindostani. Nakh‘bb is used like ddlnd in that

language. Thus, ohkbra-nai vmr-tMhh, kill the children.

ITrequentatives are made with the infinitive. Thus, haf'bb har^je, do continually,

keep doing,= Hindostani Jciyd htjiye. Inceptivos are formed with the oblique infinitive,

as in raibd Idggyb, he began to remain.

The verb dfio, to come, is often compounded with the root of another verb, y being
inserted. Thus, ly-dtob, bring

;
jly^dyb, he came to life ; l&dy-dyb, he was found. In

Deva-nagari these words arc written and respectively.

Causals are formed as in Hindostani. It may be noted that the causal of pU‘hb,
to be beaten, is pU'‘bb.

The usual Negative is Icbnai. Thus, Icbnai, I am not (worthy) ; 7ibnairb%l do not
weep. Generally the kb precedes the verb and nai follows, as in kbi-i dd’mi kb-de(b-tiai,

no one used to give. Kb by itself is used pleonastioally in afiS.rmative sentences.

Thus on pages 48 and 49 of Hr. Macalister’s Seleotiotis, wo have ndi kb bblyb, the barber
said ; ndl kb dttkdn-mai vtar-gayb, the barber descended into the shop. Judging from
the analogy of other dialects, kb seems to bo connected with kbt, any, and may be con-
sidered as equivalent to the Englisli ‘ at all.’



NORTH-EASTERN RAJASTHANT.

North-eastern Kajasthanl represents Jaipur! merging into AVestern Hin^, it pos-

Sub dialects
sesses ttvo sub-dialects j

in onc, MeTV’iiti, Jaipuli is merging

into the Biaj Bhaklia dialect, and in the other, Ahlrwatl, it

is merging, through Mewati, into the Bahgaru dialect.

Tlie populations reported as spealting these trro dialects arc

MSwuti 1,1S1,154

Alilrwfitl r 448,945

Totai, , 1,670,099

The head-quarters of Mewati may be taken as^the State of Alwar in Eajputana, and

of Ahiiwati as Bewari in the Fanjab Bistrict of Gurgaon. Both dialects are of a mixed

oharaoter. Each is described separately in the following pages.

a SVOL. IX, taut n
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Mewati is, properly spealdng, the laaiguage of Mewat, the conatry of the Meos, but

it covCTS a larger tract than this. It is the language of the
Name of Dialed.

Tvhole of the State of AlTvar, of Tvhich only a portion is

Me^vat. Mewati is also spoken in the north-west of the State of Bhaia%ur and in the

sonth-east of the Panjah district of Gurgaon. These last two areas do fall within jVTewat.

To the north-west of the Alwar State there is situated the Kot Kasam Nizdmat of the

Jaipur State and the Bawal Ifizdmat of the Nahha State. Here also Mewati is spoken.

The Jaipur and Nahha people call their Mewafi ‘ toll' a name the exact

meaning of which 1 have failed to ascertain.

The Ahoar Gazetteer (pp. 167-8) defines the true Mewat country as follov^s :

—

The ancient country of Mewat may be roughly described as contained within a line run-

ning irregularly northwards from Dig in Bharatpur to somewhat above the latitude of

Bewsri. Then westwards below Eewari to the longitude of a point six miles west of

Alwar ciiy and then south to the Bara stream in Alwar. The line then turning east-

wards would run to Dig, and approximately from the southern boundary of the tract.

MSwafi is bounded on the east by the Biaj Bhakha of Bharatpur and east Gurgaon

Language Boundaries
fiouth by the Dang dialeots of Jaipur. On its

north it has the Ahirwati of west Gurgaon. On its south-

west it has the Torawata form of Jaipnri, and on the north-west, the mixed dialect of

Namaul Nizamat of Patiala. Beyond this last is Shekhawati. The ^Namaul dialect

will be considered imder the head of Ahirwati.

Hawaii itself is a border dialect. It represents Bajasthaui fading off into the Braj

Bhakha dialect of Hindi. It varies slightly from place to

place, and, in Alwar, is said to have four sub-dialects, viz,:

—

Standard Mewati, Ba^i Mewati, Nah^a Mewati, and Kather Mewatl Bather Mewati
is also the Mewati of Bharatpur. The Bather track consists of the north-west of

Bharatpur, and of a small portion adjoining it in the south-east of Alwar. Bathgr
Mewati is, as might he expected from its position, mixed with Braj Bhakha. So also,

it may he observed, is the Mewati of Gurgaon. Nahera Mewati is mixed with Jaipun.
Nabera is the name of the western portion of Tahiti G?haua Gbazi which lies in the

south-west of Alwar State. The JEtafh (ruthless) tract is the country of the Chanban
Bajputs and lies near the north-west border. Bath! Mewati, as well as the Mewati of

BotBasam of Jaipur and Bawal of Nahha is mixed with Ahirwati. Over the rest of

Alwar the language is Standard Mewati. The Alwar State officials give the following

figures for the number of speakers of each of these sub-dialects

Standard MswBU *3
. 253,800

Batlii Mewati “
, . 222.200

Katerii Mewati 169,300
Katber MSwat!

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 113,300

Total . ”758,600

In Bharatpur, Kather MeWatl is spoken by 80,000 people in the divisions of Nagar,
opa garh, Pahari, and Kama, so that we may put down the total number of speakers
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-of Kathcr Miiwati at 193,300. I do not propose to refer to these sub-dialects again.

They arc all mised forms of speech and are of no importance.

The number of speakers of Mowati, in the JXewati-speating tract, is reported to

, bo as follows. It must be explained that the Nabha State
Number of speakers.

^ -.r- -i- ^

has pven no scpaiuto figures for the Mewati of Uawal,

which its return shows as Ahirwati, not Mewati. I put it down as having roughly

about 20,000 speakers :

—

HftjpTilftTia—

*

Alwnr * * . V58,C00

BliAititpnr 80,000

Kot Kflonm of Jnipar .... . . 17,054

855,654

Punjab—

•

GnrgnoR ........ 245,500

Bawal of 17nbba ..... . . 20,000

265,500

Total . 1,121,154

Authorities.

No figures arc available for Mewati spoken abroad except that there are said to bo

18,094 speakers of it in Delhi district who probably really speak Ahirwdtl, and 800

speakers of it in Jalaun in the United Provinces.

. . ^ lam not acquainted with any literary work in the

llS^tldhaeot.

The llcv. G. Maoalistor has given a short grammar and several specimens of
‘ BigUota,’ i.e., tho Mowati of Bawal and Kot Kasam, in his

admirable SpecUnens of the DMects spoken in the State

of Jaipur, to which work frequent reference has been made, when desoribing the Central

Eastern Bajasthani dialects. The only other allusion to the language with which 1 am
acquainted is contained in a few lines in the language section of the Gurgaon Gazetteer.

.

The following account of tho Mewati dialect is based, partly on Mr. Macalister's

Grammar
notes, aud partly on the specimens. It is very brief, and

I have mainly confined myself to points in which the dialect

differs from Jaipmu.

Tho declension of nouns closely follows that of Jaipur!. The only difference is

that tho agent case can take tho postposition mi as well as

accusative aud dative, aud that the postposition of tho

Declension.

a horse :

—

is generally fa? instead of su. "We thus get the following declension

Sing. Pior.

Nominative gTib]'d glibrd

Agent glibfb, ghbfai, ghbra^mi ghbfdi ghbrd, ghbra-mi
Accusative ghbrd-mii -kai glibra-nai, -kai

Dative ghbrd-nai ghora-mi
Ablative ghbrd’iai ghbra-tat

Genitive ghbrd~kb (kd, kai, kt) gJibpa-kb, etc.

Locative ghbpai, ghbrd-mat ghbra-mai

Vocative g1ib\'d gkbrb
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It is Tuineoessaiy to give otlior oxnmples. The Jaipur! grammar gives all that is-

necessary.

The Genitive suiBxes hb. Aw, Aei, and Jci are used exactly as in Jaipur!.

Adjectives often end inyS, wherein Hindi they end in a, and in Jaipur! in 5.

Thus, achhyb, goodj hliaryb, severe.

We occasionally find remains of a neuter gender, as in suMy% it was heard.

Pronouns.—The following are the forma of the first two personal pronouns :

—

Sing. Xom.
Agent

Obi.

Gen.

Plur. Nom.

Obi.

Gen.

1.

mat

mat

mujt inSrai

mero

Jianit hatna

ham, mharai

mhai'b

Tliou.

iti

iat, til

itij, lU, lerai

ierb
•

iam, litftt, tham

tarn, iharai

tharb

I have not noted the use of ap, to mean *wo, including the speaker,* in this

* Own ’ is ap“nit, ohl. aj^tia.

The Demonstrative Pronouns aro yb, this, and teb or bb, he, it, tluxt. As in Jaipur!,

the nominative singular has a feminine form for each, ©is..*—ya or «, thi.s ; tea, she. The
following is the declension :

—

Tliis.

Sing. Xom, yo, fern, ya, a

Agent yb (fcm. yd, d), t, at

Obi. at

Gen. er-A'o

Tliat.

teb, bo, icbJt, fem, tea.

too, bb (fcm. tea), teat
'

teat, teaih

toai-kb, tcaih-M

Plur. Korn. ye, yat

Obi, in

Gen. in-F:b

tec, tcai, teaih

tin

tni'Icb

The Bolativc and Interrogative Pronouns are tlms declined :

—

Who. Who ?

Sing. Nom.
Obi.

Plur. Nom.
Obi.

Jo* Jyo

3hat, jatfi

Jb, Jyo

Jin

kaiiit

hath (ablative kit-tat)

kavfi

Jnn

As elsewhere in Eajpufana, the llolativo often has the force of a demonshativa
pronoun.

^JThe Neuter Interrogative pronoun is ke, what? The oblique form singular is-

kyaa.

The Indefinite pronoun koi, anyone, has its ohliqne form kah or A*a7ii. ‘Anything’
is kimai.

It will he seen that, on the whole, the pronominal declension closely follows-
western Hindi.
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COITJTTGATIOH.—Auxiliary Verbs and Verbs Substantive.

Present. ‘ I am,* etc.

Sing. Flnr.

1. hu ha

2. hai, he hS

3
.

j

hai hat

‘ I was,’ etc.

The following are the principal parts of the verb ‘ to become ’ ;

—

Infinitive whaibd^ hobot tohaitfii, to become.

JPresent J^articifile MtOt whaitbt becoming.

^aet Participle huyot become.

Conjmctioe Participle ho-kar, hor, having become.

Ifaim of Agency tohaituy tohaixfhdr, one who becomes.

Simple Present. ‘ I become, I may become,’ etc.

Sing. Plnr.

1. 7t8u, ha ioha

2.
' tohat, UfhU ho

6. tohai, xohe tohai

Note that (unlike Jaipuri, but like Western Ilindi) the 3rd Person Plural is

•nasalised.

Present definite ' I am becoming.

Imperfect tohai-hd, I was becoming.

Future lM-gd, I shall become.

PIliriTE VEEB.—The principal parts are :

—

Infinitive mdr^bdi mar^^u, to strike.

Present Participle mai^tb, striking.

Past Participle mdryo, struck.

Oonjmotive Participle tndr-kar, raumr, nidr^Jearhd^i, having struck.

Noun of Agency mdrati-todlb.
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Simple JPresent.
* I strike * or * may strike,’ etc.

1

Sing,
1

Flnr.

1.

2.

3.

1

I

mdru

I

marat» fnard

^ inaraif viafa

1

***

\ mSrS

mSrO

mSrai

Definite Fresent. * I am striking,’ etc.

Formed, as usual in Rajasthani, by conjugating the verb substantive with the

simple present :

—

Sing.

j

Flur.

1. mUrn-'hv, mara-hS,

2.
1

i)tara*7tat IndrS-hlf

3. m&Tai-Jiai marat-hai"

Imperfect, ‘ I "was striking,’ etc.

Formed, as usual, by conjugating tbe past tense of the verb substantive with a

verbal noun in ai. Tbe same for all persons.

btng. PInr.

Base
t Fem. Uaie. Fem.

1. 2. ond 3 mSrai-hS
1

mSrai-hi fitffrat-Aff

I

mSTai-'hl

Future, Formed with go (compare Hindi gd)* as in North Jaipur!.

Sing. V Flnr.

Maic Fem, Mate. Fem.

fnarv-gS mSru-gt vtdrS-gS mUra^gl

mSre-gO mSr<t~gi mSrS’gS mSrO-gi -

mSrai-gO mSrai-gi marat-gs mSrai-gt

Fast, maryot fem. mart ; Plur. mdryd, fem, mart, struck (by me, thee, etc.),

as usual.

Fast Conditional, mdv^td, (if I) bad struck, etc.

Other tenses can be formed from the above elements, as in Jaipur!.
In other respects, the dialect closely follows Jaipur!.
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AHTRWSTT.

Ahirwati, also called Hirwati and AhirwaP (or the language of the Ahir country) is

General description.
spoten in the West of the district of Gurgaon (including the

state of Pataudi).® It is also found in the Dahar tract of

the district of Delhi, round Najafgarh, where it is called (not incorrectly) Mewati. This

tract is geographically a continuation of the Gurgaon country. In the same direction,

it covers the Jhajjar Tahal in the south of the district of Biohtah. Eurther north we
have the Bahgaru dialect of Western Hindi, and the Ahirwati of Delhi and Bohtah, is

much mixed with this dialect.

To the east of Ahirwati, in the central part of Gurgaon, and also south of Gurgaon,

\m the state of Alwnr, the language is Mewati, of which Ahirwati is merely a variety.

iTVe may take the centre of the Ahirwati-speaking country as Hewari in "West Gurgaon.

To the west of Gurgaon lies the southern tract of the state of Habha. Here, except

in the north of the tract, where Bangaru is spoken, the language is also Ahirwati.

Again, along the west of this portion of Hahha, and still further south, along the west

of the state of Alwar, lies the long narrow Narnaul Nizamat of Patiala, which has to

its north the Dadri Niedmat of Jind, and to its west the Shekhawati territory of Jaipur.

To its south, lies the Turawati country of Jaipur. In Dadri of Jind the language is

mainly Bagri. In Shekhawati it is a form of Marwari ; in Torawati it is a form of

Jaipur!; in Alwar it is Mewati; and in south.Ifabha it is Ahirwati, The language of

Harnaul of Patiala is also Ahirwati, hut, as may be expected, it is much mixed with the

surrounding dialects.®

IVe thus see that Ahirwati represents the connecting link between Mewati and

three other dialects, Bahgaru, Bagri, and Shekhawati, Although it has one stiildng

peculiarity, which appears all over the area which it occupies,—I allude to the form

taken by the verb substantive,—it has in other respects various local varieties due to the

‘ influence of the neighbouring dialects. Its backbone is, however, throughout Mewati,

and it can only be classed as a form of that dialect of Bajasthani.

The Abhiras, or, as they are called at the present day, Ahirs, or Hirs, were once a

most important tribe of IVestern India. On the famous stono pillar at Allahabad,

Samudra-gupta (4t}i century A.D.) records their names as that of one of the nations

whom he has conquered. 'When the Kattis arrived in Gujarat in the 8th century they

found the country in the hands of the Ahirs.

The Ahirs owned Khandesh and Nimar, and a shepherd chief of their tribe named

Asa is said to have founded the fort of Asirgarh in the latter district at the time of the

Muhammadan invasion. Ptolemy mentioned them under the name of ’AjSipia and, at

the beginning of our era, there were Ahir rajas so far east as Nepal. Under such cir-

cumstances it is not surprising that we And dialects named after Abhiras in several

parts of Western India. In parts of Gujarat itself there arc at the present day people

* Fioporly speaking there should ho a hyphen m each of these three noiues. Thus, Ahlr*v&t>i llir-irAti, and Ahir*wnl.
* A small portion of the State of Dujana is also within Gnrgaoii, bat no sopamto laagnago ratnm has been rccoired for

it, ond itmay ho left oat of accoant.

In the original Bongh List of Langaages, this Namaul dialo't was called USgfLMewStl. 1 find that it is simplost to

look npon it memly as a form of AbirwBp.

VOL. IX, PABT II. ' u
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apeating an Aliir dialect. The dialect of Eajasthani spoken in Malwa is usually called

Malvl (distinct from the Maltrai dialect of PaSjabi), but is also called Ahin j and that

ourions form of Gujarati, which is half a Blnl dialect, and which is generally known as

Khande^i, also bears the name of Ahlra^i. Nay more, between Khandesh and the

Ahirwati country of Gurgaon there lies the wild hilly territory occupied by the Bhils,

Tvhose language is nearly allied to that of Khandesh, and it is not impossible that,

according to known phonetic rules, the w'ord Bhilla or Bhil should be explained as an

old corrt^Mon of the word Abbira. All these colonies of Abirs who have been described

as possessing languages of tbeir own, have been separated so widely, and for so many

centuries, that it is not reasonable to expect that at the present day they should be found

using the same form of speech, nor is this the case. There are, nevertheless, some

strikin®- points of agreement between Ahirwati and Khande^I which deserve attention.

The most important of these is the use of the word sS to mean * I am ’ which is typical

of Ahirwati and its connected dialects, and is also common in XbandeSi.

The number of speakers of Ahirwati is reported to be as
Number of speakers

foHoxvS

Ghurgaon 159,900

Fataudi ............ 19,000

Delhi (returned ns llew5ti) ......... lb,C94

Eohtak (Jhajiar) 71.470 •

South Nabha ...*»• ..... 43,8S1>

Barnaul of Patiala (returned aa BEgrl*21fiwatij ..... 136,000

Total , 44b,945

I know of no works written in AMrwati, and of no pievions account of their

Literature, authorities language.

Ahirwati is written in all three characters, Beva-nagari, Gnrmukln, and Persian.

The choice of alphabet lies with the writer. For instance,
Written character. specimens foom tho Sikh Kabha state of the Panjab arc

written in the Gurmtikhi character, and those of the district of Gurgaon, in which

there are a number of Braj Bhdkba speakers, are in X)§va-nagaii. On tbe other hand,

the Bohtak specimens are in the Persian character. I give specimens of Ahirwati

in the Ueva-nagaii and Persian characters. Those in the Gurmukhi character need not

he printed. >

In its grammar Ahirwati differs hut little from Mwwati. It is tbe stepping stone

between that dialect and the Bahgaru dialect of IVestern

Hindi spoken in Delhi, Bohtak, East Hissar, and Kama!
In south Biohtak and in the Dabar tract of Delhi as we know, the language is actually
Ahirwati. It hence shows some points of connection with Bangaru, the principal being
the use of theword sir, instead of the Mewatl hu, to mean I am. The following are the
main particulars in which Ahirwati differs from Mewati. I take the Ahirwati of
Gurgaon as the standard.

The nominative of strong masculine nouns of the a base ends in o, with an oblique
srn^ar in d, thus agreeing with Mewati as against Bahgaru which Lasd, with an
o igne e. The same rule is followed in adjectives and in the suffixes of the genitive, it

Grammar.

.'abba figates veie reported to bo 63,881, and of these 20,000 bar® been shoTni under Sfeiriiti. See p. 45.
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being understood that when they agree with nouns in the locative, they, as usual in

Eajasthani, end in e, not d. Thus, mJidre (uot mJidrd) gharl, in my house. Nouns of this

class form the locative singular in e or at, as ghofet or ghorai, in a horse. Masculine

nouns ending in consonants form the locative in e, as in gUarl, in a house. The usual

suffix of the dative is mi or ne^ and the same suffix is also used for the case of the agent.

The genitive suffix is ko, as in Mewati. The agent case is regularly used before the future

passive participle, which is the same in form as the infinitive, as in tu~ne kar^ito tho, it

was to be done by thee. Note that the locative of the genitive is often used for the

dative, e.g. merai, to me.

As usual, there are occasional instances of a neuter gender, as in di^Uf that which is

to be given.

The personal pronouns are as in Mewati. "We have also ma-ne as well as mU-nSt by

me. Note the use of ni to form the agent case of these pronouns. Titnihdrd is * your.*
‘

^ Own’ is or ap^^dt masouHne oblique ap'‘i}d.

Tho demonstrative pronouns are yb or yoh (feminine yd), this, oblique singular fl?7i

or ah, oblique plural ia, often used in the sense of tho singular ; and too or tooh (feminine

tod, that), oblique singular toath or toali or S, oblique plural tm, also often used as a

singular. As usual the relative pronoun is often employed in the sense of a demonstrative.

Sojaft, then, as weE as * when.’

In other respects, the pronouns follow Mewati. Probably the oblique singular of

jo and kani} arc jaVi or jah and kaih or hah, respectively, but I have not come across

examples.

In verbs, the only thing to note is the verb substantive. In tbe present this is ;

—

«

Sinenlar. rinral.

m A/

1 . sm

2. sd, sai

3.

sa*

so, or sau

saZ

The past is tho, was, feminine //«, masculine plural thd. In the country round

Bawal of Kabha and Hot Hasam of Jaipur, so (s2, sd) is also used, os well as fhb.

The sai of the second plural present is borrowed from Bagri. The syllable go is

sometimes added to tbe present, like tho gd of Panjabi. Thus, sai^gb, ho is, corresponding

to the Panjabi hai-ga.

In other respects verbs are conjugated as in Mewati.

VOl. K, TAP-T It.
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MALVT.

Language Boundaries.

Malvi is, properly speaking, tbo language Malwa, and this is very nearly

a corroot occount of tlio locality in n'hich it is the verna-
Where spoken. cular. It is spokoB in the Hklalwa tract, i.c., in the Indore,

Bhopal, Bhopawar, and Western Jlalwa Agencies of Central India. On the east it

also extends into the south-west of the Gwalior Agency, into the adjoining llajputana

State of Kota (the main language of which is Harautl), and into the neighbouring

Chabra Fargam of Tonk. It is also spoken in the Kimhahera Fargana of Tonk, on

the eastern border of Mewar, which is geographically a portion of the Western IVEalwa

Agency. It has crossed the Jfarhada and is spoken in a corrupt form in the w’cstern

part of the lloshangabad district, and in the north of the Betul district of the Central

Provinces, and also by some tribes in Chhindwara and Chanda.

On the north, has the East Central dialects of Bujaslhanl, of which we
Imvc taken Jaipurl as the standard. To the cast it has

the Bundull dialect of Western Hindi spoken in Gwalior

and Saugor. On its south it has iu order, from cast to west, the Bundell of

Ivarsinghpur and Eastern and Central Hoshangahad, the Marathi of Bcrar, and the

Klmddi dialect of Bujasthan! spoken in North Nimar and Bhopawar. On its north-west

it has the Munapl form of Mnrwnrl, and on its south-west Gujarati and Khundi^i.

This description docs not take into account tho numerous Bhil and Gond dialects

spoken in the mountainous parts of the Milhl area. These arc shonn in tho map
facing p. 1.

Mdlvi is distinctly a Bajastlmni dialect, having relations with both Mdrwari and

Jaipur!. It forms its genitive by adding Jcb as in the latter

language, W'hile the present tense of the verb substantive

follows Mdrwari and is 7i|f, not chhu. The i>ast tense of the

verb substantive is formed on independent lines, and is tho^ thus closely agreeing with

Western Hindi. The future of the finite verb is formed from the simple present by
adding ga, which (like tlic Mdrwari la) docs not change for number or gender. The
imporfeot tense is formed by adding tho past tense of the verb substantive to the pro-

rent partioiide (as in Hindustani), and not by adding it to a verbal noun in J or at, as in

other Bdjasthdni dialects.

Mdlvi is remarkably uniform over the whole area in which it is spoken. Towards

Sub-ctiatecis.
influcnco of the neighbouring

Bundull, and speak of an Eastern Mdlvi, hut it is hardly
worthy of being considered to be a separate sub-dialect. A recognised sub-dialect,

however, is SOndwdri, spoken by tho SOndfas, a wild tribe nho inhabit tho north-east of
the Western Malwa Agency, the adjoining Chaumahla of tho state of Jhalawar,
and the neighbouring portion of tlie Bhopal Agency. Tho Mdlvi of tho Central
Provinces is corrupt, but hardly a suh-dialcot. The form of Mdlvi spoken by Rajputs

PW>PQr is called Rdngpi. It is distinguished by its preference for Mdrwdri

Relationship to Marwurl And
Jaipurl.
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The following table shows the estimated number of speakers of Malvi in, the area

Number of speakers. in -^Jiioh it is a vcmaottlar :

—

Indore Agency • • . . • • • • • • •

Eastern llalvl—

Slotot • • « . . 80,978

Tonk (Cbnbra) . 20,000

Chiralior Agency • • 395,000

Bhopal Agenoy . • • • • •

Bhopn^or Agenoy .

! . 1,241,500TVestem Malwa Agency . .

Tonk (Nimboheia) 4,000

1,245,500

SOndwarl—
Western Malwa . • • . , 115,000

Jbolawar (Cbanmabla) . 86,556

SllOpdl 4 • a • • 2,000

203,556

Broken Malvi of the Central Provinces—

Boabangabad .... 126,523

Betnl . . 119,000

BhOjail of Gbbind^vara . . . . 11,000

Eatij&l of Ghbindwara . . . . 18,000

Fat*vi of Chanda , , . . . 200

183,750

405,978

1,800,000

147,000

1,449,056

274,723

Total = 4,350,507

No figures are available to show the number of speakers of Malvi in otlier parts of

India. It is true that from a few districts some speakers of

MdivT spoken elsewhere in India* BangrI are reported, but to give the number of these would

only be misleading. No doubt many persons who were

returned as speaking Mdrwafl I'eally spoke Malvi, As the main dialect of Central

India, Malvi has exercised considerable influence on the Dakhiui Hindustani of

Hyderabad and Madras.

I do not know of any previous account of the Malvi dialect, or of any literary

Authorities and Literature. WOrks written in it.

The Deva-nagari character, usually in a corrupt form closely allied to that used for

Written character. Marwaji, is employed for ttritiug Malvi.

As Mewati represents Bajasthani merging into Braj Bhdkhil and Fanjdbi, so Malvi
Grammar. . represents Bajasthani merging into Buudeli and Gujarati.

We may take the language of the Indoro Agency of Central India as the standard form

of the dialect, and the specimens given, on whioh the grammatical sketch which follows

is based, come from the Junior Branch of thoHcwas State in that area.

As stated above, Malvi, in the Malwa country, has two forms, vie. Eangid
(properly spelt Bahg”ri) or Baj-wari, spoken by Rajputs, and Malvi (properly speit

Mal“vi), sometimes called Ahiri, spoken by the rest of the population. There is not

much difference between these two forms of speech. When they do differ, llangri

shows a tendency to agree with the flialocts of central Bajpufana, Marwaii (under the

form of Mewdn) and Jaipuri.
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]yialv3, itself, is certainly a i^jastliaci dialect, although it now and then shows a

tendency to shade o£F into Bundoli or Gujarati. As regards the name Ahlrl, attention

has been drawn, when dealing with Ahir-wati,* to the number of localities in India to

whoso language this tribe has given its name.

The following brief grammatical sketch, is based on the specimens from the Indore

Agency. The language closely agrees with Jaipurl and IVIarwarl, which hare been

treated at considerable length, and T now confine myself to giving only the main heads.

Unless it is otherwise stated, my remarks apply both to Eangri and to Malri proper.

PRONTTirCIATIOlSr.—There is the usual Bdjasthdni tendency to pronounce ai as

e, and au as d. Thus wo hare 7te or hait is ; chen for chain, pleasure ; or for aur, and.

As usual i ,and « are often changed to a ; thus, dan, a day ; mattl for mitthl, a kiss

;

lhahar, for thahnr, a chieftain. So also there are numerous examples of the dropping

I of an aspirate. Thus, Mrjo for hddhd, draw (water) ; hi, for hhi, also ; adat, for adJial,

two and a half; dtid, for ddd/i, milk ; ildo or Ildhd, taken (a Gujaiati form); 7:idd or

^id7id, done (also Gujarati) ; ma7ia7i, for manit7:7i, a man ; nta/ii, for mittlri, a kiss. To
this group belongs the common Bajasthanl conti action of verbs whose roots end in A, as

redtai, for ra7ie-7tai, he remains ; I:eno, for 7:ah,‘tto, a saying, an order ; rit/d or rat/d, for

7'a7iyb, was.

Words which elsewhere begin with & sometimes follow Gujar.ati in having lo. Thus,

• tmt as well as Tidt, a word.

A perusal of the specimens will show that the sound of d is everywhere preferred to

that of f. The sound really fluctuates between these two, and the use of d is rather a

matter of spelling.

As compared with Bungri, Sliilvi shows a decided, but not universal preference for

dental over cerebral letters. Thus IMalvi has ap^no, own ; mar^no, to strike ; while

Bangui has ap*iid, and mar^no.

When a noun ends in a long vowel, it may almost ho nasalised ad lt7)itum and, vice

versa, a nasal at the end of a word is commonly dropped ad lilnlitm. Thus the oblique

plural euds quite as often in a as in a, and the postposition of the locative is me or me,

DECLENSIOlSr.—ITOinsrS SUBSTAOTIVE.

Grender.—I have not noted any trace of the neuter gender.

Nnniber and Gaso.—The usual Bajastlmni rules for forming the plural and the

oblique form are followed. Thus :

—

Singular. Plural.

Nominative.
A,

Oblique. Nominative. Oblique.

‘ gTiodo, ahorse g7ibdd ghoda ghbdd.

teg’do, a dog ietfdd feg^dd feg^da.

bap, a father bap bap bapa.

^

lad^ki, a daughter lad“bi Ittd'Tcga Ind’bya.

tout, a word iodf
,

toala mata.

In the plural forms, the nasalisation is commonly omitted.

’ Sea page 49. ,
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In Malvi, as distinct from Rangri, the plural may take the suffix, /wr, hard,

or hono. This is specially interesting as we meet the same plural termination in the

Khas language of Nepal, under the form of ham or hem. So, also, in the old form of

Nanauji preserved in Carey’s translation of the New Testament published early in the

nineteenth century, there is a plural termination htoar} Examples of this form in

Malvi are Mp-hor, fathers; beit-horo, daughters ; dd/’ml-hon-se (not ddmyS-hon-se), from

men ; ghodd-hond, horses. Each of these suffixes can be used with any case of the

plural.

There is the usual locative in e, as in ghare, in a house.

Rahgrl makes its case of the agent by adding e or H Thus, hope or bdpe, the father

(saw). This word is written sometimes and sometimes UTxnz. Another example

is chhdtd lad^ltde ohalyd-gayb, by the younger son it was gone. Which shows ihat the B

can be added to the oblique form (as in Gujarati), and that the agent case is sometimes

used before the past tense of neuter voibs, as we have often before noticed in the dialects

of Rajasthani and Westem Hindi. The e is not always used. Thus wo have vl sar^ddr

(not sai^ddre) dri hail, that sarddr accepted.

Malvi, itself, on the contiary, alone among the Rajasthani dialects, uses ne

exactly as in Western Hindi. Thus, ohhbtd cJihbrd-ne l/dp-se Myo, the younger son said

to his father.

The usual case postpositions (omitting those of the agent) are as follows :

—

Acemathe-Dative ne, he.

Ahlative-Imtru. s&, se,

Genitive ho, rb.

Docative me.

Of these, Mahi seldom employs «e for the accusative-dative. Wo have already seen

that it uses it for the agent. In Rangri, however, it is quite common as an accusative-

dative postposition. The genitive postposition rd properly belongs to Mewaii. It is

most common in Rangti. BKlvi prefers ho. These two postpositions are declined as in

the other Rajasthani dialects—feminine hi, rt

;

oblique masoulino hd, rd. As usual

they generally take the forms he and re, wliou agreeing with a noun in the locative or

(in Rangri) the agent. Thus, pitd-re ghare, in the house of tho father.

PronoUnS.-^Tho personal pronouns in Rangri are as follows

Singular.

Plural.

Nominative

Agent

Oblique

Genitive

I

Nominative

Oblique

Genitive

I.

hm

mhai

mha, mild, ma
mltdro, mdrb

mliB, me
mild

mhd-ho, mhdiib

Thou.

(§.

that,

tha, tha, ia.

tJidro.

the, that,

thd.
.

tlid’hd, thdr}.b.

In all tlie above, the nasals fare frequently omitted. Malvi dilTors slightly. *I’is

hd or md; * our ’ is hamdro, not mha-hb ; antj ‘your ’ is tamdrb, not thS^ha. * You * is

tani) not the.

’
e,ff„ Itam^ltwSr, tn-'. m LnLo iV, 28.
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Besides the above forms, the first person has, as in other dialects of Bajasthani, a

plural Tvhich includes the person addressed. I have noted the following forms (Rahgri)

qpa-»e, to US
;
(MaM) opow, "we ; apan-nSt hy us.

‘ Tour Honour ’ is dp, genitive dp-ro or ap-hd. Sd and ji are respectful sufdxes.

Tlius, Ihdbhd-sd, a father. 'Self* is ap, genitive (Bahgii) dp'vo, (MaM)

Ap‘\io is, however, as is common in Bajastbanl, often not used, the ordinary pronominal

genitives being employed instead. Thus, while we have o-ne ap’nd mdl-tdl-ko baio

Ttar-diyb, he divided his property, we have in the immediately preceding sentence chhbtd

cKhbrd-ne d‘kd bdp-se hiyb, the younger son said to his father.

The pronoun of the third person differs in Bangn and Malvi. Its forms are as

follows :

—

Bjiigri. Malvi

Singular—Kpminative too, he, it; tod, she; «, he. U.

Oblique

she, it

watfit loatja, uni, mi, d, und, t

riutal—Nominative
vl, tod

vl el.

Oblique toanS 1W.

As usual, nasals may be omitted. The agent case in Bang^isiT, as in if rdj’piii kan,

that Bajput did. The emphatic syllable -j is often added, as ^-j toahhat, at that very

time.

The demonstrative pronoun yb, this, is similarly declined. Thus;

—

4*

Bangrl . Mfilvi.

Singular—Nominative yd, feminine yd yo, feminine yd.

Oblique atfi, iyl, ?, yd e, and, ind, is.

Plural— Nominative ye^ ye.

Oblique aya, ilia in.

The Relative is :

—

•

Singular—Nominative Jo Jo.

Obhque Je,jis.

Plural— Nominative Jo
^

Je.

Oblique Jaya Jin.

Similarly ‘ who ? ’ is kEn, oblique singular (Rangri) kay,i, etc. (Malvi) ke, etc.

* What ? ’ is kat, ka%, or km. * Anyone ’ kbi. As an adjective this doss not change in

infiexion, but (Bahgri) ka^i-e nahi diyd, no one gave them. Malvi, however, has here

kbl-ne.

Pronominal adjectives often take the pleonastic sufilx, k, which is so common in

Jaipnil. Thus, ki^rb-k, how much ? kif’rd’k, how many?
As elsewhere in Bajasthani, the relative over and over again has the force of a

demonstrative pronoun. So we have yad, ‘then^ and ‘when’; *yof7ie,
* ‘there’ and

* where.’

A number of pronominal adverbs are pure locatives as will be seen from the follow*
ing

atba, this place ; athd-se, from here ; aihe, here.
wathb, that place ; loaika-se, from there; wa/fte, there.
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iiihbt that place ; utlia-aet from there ; there.

jailib, what place, that place; jatha-ae^ from where, from there; jathe, where,

there.

IcatM, what place ? 1eath&‘8e, from where ? kathe, where ?

CONJITG'ATION’.—Auxiliary verbs and verbs substantive,—
Present. I am.

Singular. Plural.

1. hi
2. he, hai ho.

8. he, hai he, hai.

was.

Note that, as usuarin Efajasthanl, the third person plural is not nasalised

—

Past. I was.

Masc. sinsr. thd

;

plur. tha.

Fern. sing. thz; plur. thl.

As elsewhere, this tense does not change for person. Edhgrl has also a form thakb,

I

The following are the principal parts of the verb * to become *

—

Ujingri. Mulvl.

Infinitive whend, weiiib hbnb.

Present Paiticiple tohetb, toetb hbtb.

Past Participle tohayb hub.

Conjunctive Participle tohe-ne, loal-ne huhne.

Imperative who hb.

Future wa%gd, wUffd hblgb.

Finite verb.—Principal Parts.
1

Infinitive mdr^tib, mdr’tob mdi’^nb, to strike.

Present Participle mdr^tb mdr^tb, striking.

Past Participle mdryb mdryb, struck.

Conjunctive Participle mdrl-ue, mdr-ne mdrl~ne, mdr-ne.

struck.

Noun of agency rndf^iod-walb mdr'‘iod~iodl6, a striker.

Smple Present. This is as in other Eajasthanl dialects. It is used as a simple

present (I strike) ; as a present conjunctive (I may strike) ; and as a future (I shall

strike).
Singular. Plural.

1. mdrl mdra.

2. mdre mdrb.

3. mdre mdre.

The Present definite. I am striking, as elsewhere in llajasthani.

—

Singular. Plural.

1. indrU-h^ . mdra-Jia.

2, mdre-he 'mdrb-hb,

3* mare-Jie mdre^he.

The Imperfect (I was striking) is not formed on the model of the other Bdjasthani

dialects with an oblique verbal noun in e, but with the present participle, as in

VOIi IX, I'AHT ir.
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Gujarati and Bundeli. Thus, mar^tb-thbt I was beating, and so on, as in those lan-

guages. , . , j.

The Future is formed by adding gdt which does not changefor number or gender, to

the simple present. The ga thus foUows the la of Marwarl. Thus

I shall strike.

Singular. Plural.

1. nidrugd mdragd.

2. mdregd mdrbgd.

3. mdregd mdregd.

Malvi sometimes substitutes the Bundeli go for gd, and this go is liable to change

for number nnd gender. Thus : mdi'Ugb, I (masculine) shall strike ; /iff mdrSgi, I

(feminine) shall strike ; ham mdragd, ‘we (masculine) shall strike ; ham mdrSgi, we

(feminine) shn.l1 strike. The futures with s or h for their charaoteristic letters do not

seem to occiu:.

Tho tenses from the past participle are formed as usual. Those of transitive verbs

are construed passively. Thus :

—

Bangrl. Malvi.

mat maryb mha-ne maryb, I struck.

/iff chalyb hu chalyb, I went.

mat mdryd-hai mha-ne mdryb-hai, I have struck.

/iff chalyb hai /iff cJialyb-hai, 1 have gone.

mat mdryb-thb mha-ne mdryb-thb, 1 had struck.

/iff chalyb-thb /iff chalyb-thb, I had gone.

Neuter verbs are sometimes construed impersonally, 'with the subject in the agent

oass, as in la^^kde gago, the son went.

There are the usual irregular past partidples. The only ones which require special

notioe are the three,

—

kar’vd, to do, past participle karyb, kidhb, kidb.

leno, to take, ,, l%go, ltdhOf Itdo*

denb, to give, „ diyb, didhb, dido.

The forms kldho, lidhb, and didhb, also occur in Gujarati. J&'gb, to go, has its past

participle gayb or giyb.

We have seen that the conjunctive participle ends in l-ne. 'When the root of the

verb ends in o, the whole becomes dy~ne in Bangri and ai-ne in Malvi. Thus, pay-ne,

having got
; jdy^ne, having gone ; bulai-m, having called ; ai-ne, having come.

Causals are formed somewhat as in Marwari, that is to say, they often insert a d
after the characteristic d. Thus, Jiniddb, you ca'use to eat. In Marwari r is inserted.

A potential passive is, as usual,'formed by adding a. Thus (Rangti) to

hear ; suudnb, to become audible. Note that, as in Northern Gujarati, these potential

passives form their past tenses by adding yb (Malvi nb) to the root. The past tense is

accordingly the same in form as the infinitive. Thus (Itang^) stiTtdnbf it became
audible

; (Malvi) batdnb, it was displayed. It may be noted that in Awadhi, all verbs
in d form their past tenses in this fashion.

Compound -verbs are formed as usual. As an uncommon form of an intensive
compound wemay note the Malvi dai-ldkJfnb, to give away. As examples of other
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compound verbs \re may give hhejya Isarit he sends regularly j paWioa lagl^ she began to
fall. In one instance, Malvi has the Bundeli form It&ne lagyd, he began to say.

STTPPIXES* The suffixy (also found in Gujarati) is very common. It intensifies
the meaning of the word to Tvhioh it is attached. Thus, tliddd-J dana-me, in a very few
days ; np^'r-aj, even upon.

Tbe Biajasthani suffix do is also very common. It is usually employed in a dimi-
nutive or contemptuous sense. Thus, baln-dd, tbe children ; minak-dt, the little she-oat;
ieg’-dd, a dog. Zd is also used in the same sense as in kuka^-ld, 0 wretched cock.

VOL. m, mr ii.
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ntmadT.
» *

Nimadi is the dialect of Bajasthani wMoh is spoken in the tract known as

Nimawar. Himawar consists of the Nimar district of the Central Provinces (except the

Burhanpur Tahsilt which lies in the valley of theTapti, not in that of the Narbada, and is

geographically a portion of the Elhandesh plain)' and of the adjoining portion of the

Bhopawar Agency of Central India. Nimadi is not the only language of Nimawar.

There are also numerous speakers of Bhili. In the Bhopawar Agency, these latter entirely

surround the Nimadi speakers, separating them from their brethren of Nimar. There are

hence two distinct tracts in which Nima^ is spoken, but in both the language is practi-

cally the same.

Nimadi has no literature, and has not hitherto been described. The number of its

speakers is estimated to be as follows :

—

Nimai . 181,277

BHopatvnr 293,500

Tot^l 474,777

Nimadi is really a form of the Malvi dialeot of Bajasthani, but it has suoh marked

peculiarities of its own that it must be considered separately. It has fallen under the

influence of the neighbouring Gujarati and Bhil languages, and also of the BhandeSi

which lies to its south. The Nimadi of Bhopawar, being nearer Gujarat, shows more

signs of the influence of Gujarati than does the Nima^ of Nimar.

In its pronunciation Nimadi is mainly peculiar in its almost universal change of

every e which occurs in Bajasthani to a. This runs through the entire grammar.

Thus the sign of the agent case is na, not nc, and of the locative ma, not me. So

dga for age, before, and rahaoh (sometimes written rahech, hut pronounced rahaoh)t ke

remains. This is also a marked peculiarity of Khande^i.

Nimadi is not fond of nasal sounds, and frequently drops them. Thus, ddt, not

dMt, a tooth, and ma, notma (for ml), in. As in Malvi and KhandeSi, aspiration is often

dropped, as in hdt, not Mth, a hand ; hhuko, for hhukho, hungry.

The letters I and n are interchangeable as in Urn and riim, tree.

In the neighbouring Bhil languages, both j and ok are commonly pronounced as a.

In Nimadi, ek seems to be pronounced aeoording to its proper sound, but j is often

interchanged with it. Thus in Nimar hoth jawac/t and jaioaj means * he goes.’ In the

specimens which come from Bhopawar such forms are always written withy. The
letter jh is often pronounoed as a a, as in the Marathi of Berar, and as in some forms of

Khandeii.

In the declension of nouns, the common form in e, which in Bajasthani is used

sometimes for the agent and sometimes for the locative, appears in Nimadi as ending in
«. Thus we have gharat in a house.

Strong masculine tadbhavas in o, form their oblique form in a, as in Malvi.
Thus, ghodOf a horse, ghdd&'-kd, of a horse. To form the plural the termination nd is

added to the oblique form singular. Thus, ghodand, horses; ghd^nd-lcd, of horses:

* Hie language <k£ the BarliattimT Ta^nl w KhSndSfii.
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bapi a father ; bap'ndi fathers : beti, a daughter ; betindj daughters. When no ambi-

guity is likely to occur, this nd is often omitted.

The case postpositions are as follows. It will be observed that many of them differ

from those in use in IMalvi merely owing to the change of eto a.

jigent, na.

Aocusatiye-dative, Jea. ,

Instrumental-ablative, sit au.

Genitive, ko, {kd, kl).

Locative, ma.

We occasionally find the Kajasthahl kdt and the Bundeli khe (under the form of

kha) used for the Accusative-dative. Bundeli is spoken a short way to the east of

Nimar.

The genitive postposition ko is used with a singular masculine noun in the direct

orm, and kd with a masculine noun in the oblique form. Kl is used with feminine

nouns. In ,two instances I have noted kd used to agree with feminine nouns. These

are—mlidrd kdkd-kd ek chhdrd-kl o-kd bahen-sl addl Imtdht a son of my uncle is married

to his sister ; and o-kb blidi b-kd balien-al vjohb chhe, his brother is taller than his sisters.

The following are the principal pronominal forms ;

—

EaUi I ; MJflt-JMjby me ; tnha~ka, asma-ka, to me ; mhdrb, my ; ham, we ; hanidrb,

our ; apa),i, we (including the person addressed)
;

qp“);o, our (including the

person addressed) ,* apait-na, by us.

Td, thou ; tu-na, by thee ; iharb, thy ; turn, you ; tumJidrb, your.

Te, this ; oblique ind or e.

TPb, he, that ; oblique uud, too, b,toa; PI. too; oblique un.

Jb, who (singular and plural)
;
je-kb, of whom; oblique singular ye.

or km, who ? kttn-kb, of whom ; kai, what ? kbl, anyouo ; kat, anything.
f

The infincnce of the Bliil dialects and of KhandeSi is most evident in the conjuga-

tion of the Nimadi verb. The present tense of the verb substantive is ohhet which (like

the Khande^i ae) does not change for number or person.

The past tense of the verb substantive is thb {tJtd, thi), as in Malvi. When used as

an auxiliary verb chhe drops the final e and its aspiration, and becomes ch, which in its

turn (especially in Bhopaw'ar) often becomes y. We thus get the following form of the

present of mdv^iid, to strike.

I am striking.

Singnlnr. Flurnl.

1. mdrnch or mdr^j mdrsoh, mdrSj.

2. mdrech, mdrach, mdrej, mdraj. mdrbcli, mdrbj.

, 3. mdrech, mdrach, mdrbj, mdraj. mdrbch, mdrach, mdrbj, mdraj.

Similarly the perfect is mdrt/boh, (he) has stmok. In one instance, which, how-

ever, occurs several times, we have the KhandcSi termination ae, instead of ch. The

word ip huae, and it is always translated *he became,’ not *he bos become.* EMndeSi

'

itself usually takes a simple a in the present, not ae. The Far^dbi Bhil dialeot uses

ch like Nimadi.

i
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Tlie future (as in Gujarati) has s for its charaoteristio letterj and is conjugated as

follows :

—

SiDgalar. Floral.

1. marts mar‘sa.

2. mdi “se mdr^sd.

3. mdr^se mdr‘se.

Sometimes \re find the true hfalri future formed by adding an unchangeable ffd.

The infinitiye ends in ««, thiw, mdr^uu, to strike ; when used as a participle future

passive, its subject is put in the case of the agent. Thus, apatt-na aitand mandto’^u itl

JiMsl 7tdt}Ui joy was meet to be celebrated and happiness was meet to be (note that the

participle is masculine although agreeing with a feminine noun) by us. The oblique

form of the infinitive ends in thus, mdf^na-hd, of beating.
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The following specimen of Marwari comes fi'omMarwar itself. It is a version of the

parable and is an excellent example of the dialect. I give it in facsimile, in order to diow

the form which the Deva-nagari alphabet assumes in Western Rajputana. Note the

differing forms for d and r. The letters I and I are not distinguished in writing, but I

have marked the difference in transliteration. No difficulty should he experienced in

reading it with the aid of the transliteration and translation which follows it.

[ No. I.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Oentbal Group.

RAJASTHANI.

Marwari. Marwar State.
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[ No. I.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

EAJASTHlNl.

MarttarI. Marwar State,

»

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek jinaf-rai doy

A man-to two

ap-ral bap-nal kayo

Ms’Oion father'io ii-ioas-said

jiko ma-nal

that me-to

ba^divi.

toas-divided.

dirawo/

dawTa ba.

sons were.

kai, *bab5-sa,

that, *Jhther,

Jaral un

Uwa-may-su nSin'kiai

Them-amongst-from by-the-younger

mail piti-ro mal awal

my portioii‘of goods may-fall

ap-ri ghar-bik“ri nna-nai

living them-tocanse-to-giveJ Thereon by-him Ms-oicn

Thora dihara paohhal nam'kiai daTV“rai ap-ii sari

A-few days after by-the-yomger son his-own all

bheli-kar par kba^da gayo, nal uthM dp-ri

property gathered-having foreign to-eountry it-was-gonet and there his-own

sari mata kfl.-pbafdal-mfif uday-diTi. Safg kbutiya pacbbaf

all substance riotous-living-in was-wasted.
.
All oti-being-spent after

un des-mdf jab'ro kal pariyo, to UTVO kasalo bbugHan lago.

that country-in mighty famine fell, then he zoant to-feel began.

mi
And

pachbdl

afterwards

ap-rdl

his-oion

sura-ri

- IS .y
suia-rai

swine-to

kiyd.

un des-rdi

that country’dn-of

kbeia-maS!

Jields-info

cbaian<ro

grazing-of

parant

but

jaral

ek ralvrasl-kanal rayo. To

a citizen-with he-Uved. Then

un

by-him

un
hy-him

mato

resolve was-madey

Saw’obet buwo,

Gonsciotis he-became,

dain'giya ba,

hired-servants were,

ugeio bbi uwa-ral

something to-spare also them-to

marS-bB. Su bamaf hS

•am. So now I

nal un*nal kau

and

dar obarawan-nal

swine-pf herd for-feeding

kbakb‘lo b5,

the-hush was,

3in-su

them-with

kbakb"l6-bi kim
the-lmsTc-even by-anyone

V

bicbari kdi, ‘ marai pita-kanal

thereon it-was-thought that, * my father-with

ji^a-nal dbapau bari nulHl-bl, un

whom-io enough bread being-given-was, that

meliyo. To

he-was-sent. Then

ap-ro pet bbaran-ro

his-own belly fill-to

un-nal dmS nabl

him-to was-given not,

kifra

how-many

up“rant

more-than

jau,

{f)-may-goy

ralto’bd; nal bu

remaining-was ; and I

pa^bai-hoy ^ ' marai

arisen-having-become my

kdi, babo'Sa, mal

by-me

VOli. IX, PART n.

him-to may-saw-v^tjfth, father,
fryy Jr*r* •>

‘ at slionli Ds^nnonTiced^^ a in ' hat/

bbuka

in-htmger

bap-kanal

father-to

Parimesar-sS

God-from

x2
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ap-sS kupatar-pano kiyo, sS hamai ap-r5

^on~v)ith ttttdeaeroeditees was-done, so tioto yowp

jfilro to rayo nali?; su ham&$! ap ma-agi

worthy indeed remained not ; so now you me-lo

rakliO.” ’ Pher uth-nal bap-kanSi gayo. To

keep'* * And nrisen-having father-to he~went. But

tm-ral bap un-nal ditbd, to daya

hefote-from while-coming hy-his father him^to it~xcas-seen, and compassion

Si, 8u dor-nal ebbati lagay, bale liyo. Tural

run-having breast having-applied, Jeiss tons-taken. Thereupon

kai kill, *bab6-ji, hS Par*jnesar-r6 nSI ap-ro chor

it-was-said that, ^father, 1 God~qf and yow'-own sinner

ap-ro put kawaS jfilro rayo nab?.* JarSI

your-own son I-may-he-called worthy remained not* Thereon

bemukh-btiwo nfil

tumedfaco-becatne and

'^<jhb5ru kawaH

son I-may-be-called

dalD‘giya saras'tai

a-hired-servant as

a'^a-sfi aw“ta-DfiI

came, so

daw“ral

hy-the-son

bn, n&l

^m, and

bap obak*ra-nal kal kal, * amama gaba lab, nSl in-nal

by-thefaiher serca«ifi-fo it-was-said that, * the-best robe bring, and him-fo

-pdliab

:

nai in-Tal hdt-md? mud*ri palrab. n&l paga-md7, pagar*khiy5

ptit-on

;

and his hand-in a-ring _pK^-oa, and feet-in shoes

pdfrab, nal do batiyd obik*da, nut tab*kar lagan a;

put-on. and come bread we-may-eat, and merriment we-may-make’.

kara^ 0 daw'rb mar, nawb jamdib payb-bdl; gamiybro, Idbo

for this son having-died, new birth got-has; lost, found

hdl.’ Tardl sara-bi raji hud.

is.* Then all-indeed merry became.
1

TT? biriya an-ro badbrO daw*r6 kbot-raif ho, niil aw*^ aw*ta

At that-time his elder son field-in was, and in-coming in-coming

gbar nerd ayb, jad un bag”ra«tbat suniya. JarSI
'

house near came, then bg-him danGe-{and)^mu8iG were-heard. Thereupon

ek cbakar-nal ter bujio kSI, *6 doj, kaf bal?’ Jad

one seroanMo calling it-was-asked that, * this matter what is?* Then

un kai kal, ‘ tbarb bbai ay-gayb hSI ; nal tbaral babo-sa

by-him it-was-said that, ‘ your brother come is; and by-your father

Q^-iai ^boT-tbbiS paobbb awast-ii goth kivi bal.* Jin-upar

him-for safe-{find)'‘Sound back eoming-cf a-feast been-made is.* Thereupon

nwo bajiyo, nfil ni% gayO nabf. Jaral nn-rb bap
he with-jealousy burnt, and within went not. Then his father

baral ayb nal un-sS sistacbaii kivi, Jad n^i kai
out came and him-to entreaty was^made. Then by-him it-was-said

kal, * it'ra baras hS ap-ri
that, ‘ 80-many years by-me your

bukam-nal lOpiyo
commandment-to it-was-transgressed

obak*ri kan, nal kadei ap-ial

service toas-done, and at-any-time your

nahl, toi dp ma-ndl kadei ek

not, yet by-you me-to ever-even a
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khai*ru maral satliiya-nal goth dewan saru dirayo nahf*

TtiA wy companions-to a-feasi giving for was-oansed-to-he^given not.

KSI hamaf 6 » ap-ro daw“r6 ayo, jin sfifg ghar-bik“n rnliyar

And now this yonr son carnet hy-whoni whole lioing-etc. vicioif-s

Tanda-nal khaway-divi,
'

jiBi-ral saru ap iti khusx

'harlots-to was-cansed-to-be-devoiiredt liini’do for hy^you so-muoh merriment

kivi hall’ To un kayo kal, ‘hhaha,- tu nit maral

made is.* Then hy-him it*was~said that, *8on, thou ever me

sathe ralwSI, nal maral godal hal jiko e&?g tharo-ij hSl. A
with livest, and in-my near is whatever all ihine-alone is* This

khusi karan jog hi ; kinkal tliaro bhai mar-nal, dujo

merriment doing meet was; for by-thy brother having-died, second

janam liyo-hal; nal gamiyoro, Iab6 hal.*

birth
^

been-tahen-is ; and lost, hefoiind is*
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EASTERN MARWAt?T.
f

The language of the east of the Marwar State differs slightly from the standard

form of the dialect.

To the east of the State lie, in order from north to south, the States of Jaipur and

Eishangarh, and the British districts of-Ajmer and Mervrara. !Domi the centre of
‘

Ajmer-Merwara, from north to south run the Arvali Hills which in Ajmer may he

taken as the boundary between Marwari and Jaipurl (including Ajmerl). The district

of Metwara is in the south almost entirely mountainous country, and here the BhIIs

who inhabit the fastnesses speak a Bhll dialect locally known as Ma^ra-hl bolt, from

mag'rb, a Bhil word for ** mountain. ” Purther north in Merwara the range bifurcates,

enclosing the pargana of Beawar. In this northern half of Merwara natives recognise

two dialects. That on the east they call MSrwari, which is practically -the same as the

Mewari of the State of Mowar immediately to the east. The dialect on the western

side they call Marwari, The two hardly diifmr. As will he seen later on, Mewari (and

hence Me^^van) is only an eastern form of Marwari slightly affected by Jaipuri, and

the dialect on the west of Beawar is the ordinary dialect of astern Marwar, with its

vocabulary here and there influenced by that of the noighhonring Bhil tribes. Along

the common frontier of Marwar and Merwara, the hills are inhabited by Bhils, and

their language is known in Marwar as the Gira&iya-ht bolt, or Nyar-lft holt.

Merwara separates the State of Marwar from that of Mowar, and the estimated

numbers of speakers of its main languages are as follows :

—

• Spoken by

North-west, Marwari • 17,000

North-cast, Motw.irI (t,e , MSwSri) 54,500

hlag’iA-ki boll (Bbll langango) ...... . 44,500

Other langnages ........ . 3,999

Total ^ 119,999

The range of the Merwara hills on the Marwar side gradually becomes higher and

more precipitous as we go south till it finally meets the Tiudbya mountains near the

isolated mount of Ahu, in Sirohi.

The relative positions of the languages of Ajmer ai c dealt ivith on pp. 200 and £f.

The principal ones are Ajmerl (a mixed form of Jaipurl), in the cast-centre and north-

east; Marwari, on the west side of the line of the Arvali hills bordering on Marwar;
and Mewari in the country on the south, bordering on Mewar. Tlie Marwari is the

same in kind as the Marwari of the east of the Marwar State.

In Jaipur, where it abuts on Marwar near the Sambhar Jake, Jaipuri holds its own
up to the frontier, but in Eishangarh immediately to the south, Marwari is spoken for a

short distance from the frontier.

Beturning to Marwar itself, I have said that the language of the eastern part of the
State differs slightly from the standard. This only means that in the north-east it is

approaching Jaipuri more and more nearly as we go eastwards. We find here and there
the Jaipuri genitive in io instead of the I^rwari one in ro ; the Jaipurl verb subatan-
five cTAu, I am, instead of the Marwa^ hu, and the Jaipur! future with s, instead of the
Marwari future ending in Id. The varying proportions of the admixture of JaipurL
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have led natives to give special names to the dialects of different localities. Thus the

Marwarl spoken in Marwar close to the Jaipur frontier is called^ in Marwar, phuudhari
(one of the names of Jaipun), because the Jaipur! influence is very strong. Here in-

deed the language is a mixed one, and, near the Jaipur border, is probably nearer Jaipuii

than Marwdrl. In Kishangarh the local Marwari is called Gorawati, a name probably

identical "with the south-eastern Godwan of Marwar. Purther south, in Ajmer the

Marwari does not seem to have any special name, nor is any such given for the Mar-
wari of Merwara.

On the east of Merwara lies the important State of Mewar. The language of

Mewar and of the neighbourhood is called Mewarl. It is only a form of Eastern Mar-
wap. On aocount of its historical importance it will be dealt with at greater length

further on, and detailed figures will then be given.

The following are the figures of the various forms of Eastern Marwarl :

—

MilrwaTl-plia^^arl (Moiwar) ..... ... . 49,300
Gorawati (Kishangarli) . . 15,000
Marwari of Ajmer ........ ... 206,700
Marwarl of Merwara 17,000
MSwari (inolndingMerwari) 1,684,864

Total = 1,974,864

I oommenoe with the most northern of these dialects, Marwarl-phundhan, and
proceed southwards.
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IVISRWSI?T-DHUNPHA|?T.

In tlie extreme north-east of the Jodhpur State, irhere it herders on the Jaipur

State, the dialect iS'Said to ho a mixture of Marwarl and Jaipuii, or as the latter is

locally called phun^hari. The proportions of the mixture vary according to locality, and

on the Jaipur frontier it is said to be pure Jaipuri, while as vro go further into Marwar

the Mnrvrnp element more and more predominates. The local return gwres separate

figures for pure * Dhundari ’ and for ‘ mixed phu?idhari.* They are as follows :

—

piinndhuTl 28.500

Mixed di&lcot . 20,600

49,300

The specimens whioh I have received of both of these show that the language differs

hut little from Standard Hlarwdrl. No doubt this is merely an accident of the locality

where they were collected. There is certainly a gradual shading off of Marwdrl into

Jaipur!.

It will suffice to give a few lines of a version, of the parable in the * mixed *
dialect

to illustraio the above romarhs.

The short sound of at is here written as if it were e. I have transliterated it di as

in Standard Marwaii. Thus, Ra?. Wo may notice a few Jaipuri forms, such as bt, by

him ; I’d, of ; cMo, was ; hut in the main the language is Marwarl.

[ No. 2.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,
\

bAjastdanI.
r

ilAiLWATdt-pHU]stpnA?i. State Jodhpub.

^ ^ ZT^ ^ I *rK Trffft*

^ *51^ ^ I ^ \

tree si'cT'^ ’epist BKt \

I uiT ^7 trf%^ i ^ ^
ipicRT 1 vim ^ ^^ 1 ^ «mr:^ ^?Tt w

I ^ ^ entr-^ i

^ ’S-w" II
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[ No. 2.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.
t

RAJASTHANI.
> ft

MABWllti-PHUNpHiBi. JODHPUIt STATE.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek jana>ku7 do tabar ba. Ba-mai»su olib6t“kye

A-certain man-to two sons tsero. Them-among-from the-yoimger-ly

ap-ka bap-nii? kayo kaf, * babaji, marjf pati-maf awa? jako

his-own father-to iUoas-said that, ^father, my sjiare-in may-come that

mal ma-na? dyo.* Jadya bl ap-ki gbnr-bik‘ri bS-nfif bat

property me-io give' Then hy-hitn his-own property them-to having-divided

dini. Thora-sa dinS pachhaf clili6t‘ky6 (law“i-o ap-ki 8ag“li pSji

was-given. A-few days after the-younger son his-oion all substance

bheli-kar par*dos gayo. Batbuf ap-ki sari poji

together-having-made a-foreign-country went. There his-own all substance

kupbaada-maf uda-di. SagMo niw'nya pachbaf bl des-miif

debauehery-iii was-squandered. All on-being-wasfed after that conntry-in

jab^rO kal pariyO, to bo kasalo bbag’taba lagyo. Pacbbaf

a-mighty famine fell, consequently he want to-snffer began. Afterwards

bl des-kd rafbawala-kanal rayO. Bi ap-ka kbota-ma!

that conntry-of an-inhabitant-near he-remained. By-him his-own ficlds-in

siira-ki dar cbaraba molyo. To bi sura-kal cbnraba-ko

swine-of herd to-grase he-was-sent. Then by-him swine-of eating-of

khakli*lo cbbo ji-sS ap-kO pet bbar*ba-ko mato karyo. Pan

httslc was thai-by his-own belly filling-of intention was-made. But

kbakliMo-bi koi i-naf diyo koni.

hush-even by-anybody ihis-to was-given not.

VOL. iX, PAJIT 11,
L
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MARWSIjT of KISHANGARH (GOIJAWATT) and of AJMER.

These two dialects may be considered together. They are much more free * from

Jaipur! than the dialect shown in the preceding pages.

As a specimen I give a short folk-song from Ajmer. It is not exactly teetotal in

'its sentiments, but its language is unexceptional as an example of dialect. Notice the

frequent use of expletive additions, such as nl, jt, and rb (feminine rt). The last

termination has been already discussed in the Marwari grammar (see p. 30). It is also

employed in Jaipur!, usually in a contemptuous sense. Here it is more endearing than con-

temptuous. Thus, ddru-rl might be translated * a dear little drop of wine.* We may also

note the way in which the first person plural is employed in the sense of the singular.

I No. 3.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

RAJASTHANI.

MakwabI (Eastebn). Distbict Ajmeb.

^fPCT ’CTaf I 11

i ^ trw i

tfNrt-vflr I WT^-lr «TraT trsr i ii

srr ^ ^ mtT i ^
I I '3TR5T i n

^ ^ I «4i0 ^ 'bit m<«ii ^ 1

I 'tnrr <0^ i ii

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Am'la-maf achha lago, mhara raj

;

piw6-ni

Intoxication (qf-qpium) -in nice you-appear. my lim'd

;

do-drinh

daru-ri. 1

coiffic.

Suraj I tha>na7 paj'sya-ji bhar mdfya-ko thal;

0-Stvn / ytm-to we-vnll-ioorship having-jilled pearls-of a-dish ;

gharek m5ra Tig‘jo-ji

;

piya-j! mahral pas;
abont-a-gliari late rise-please ; {p;B-my)’huehand to-me near (cs)

;

p!w6-n! daru-:^

;

am“la-maf achha lago mhara raj

;

do-drin'k toine i intoxication (qf-opium)-in nice yon-a^jpear my Lord;
piwo-n! daru-ri.

d,o~drinJe wine.
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Ja e-dasl bag-maf
Qo 0“nni%d-86Tv(iut garden^iti

L'adek Diahal padhar^si

at’what-time palace toUl-oome

pin^6-ni daru-ri ; am“lS-mfif

dO‘dHnh vnne ; intozication-in

dr SU9
and hear

to mat“wal6

then the^intozioated

aclilia lagO,

nice jfOtt'appeaVt

rajan-ri bat,

the-lord-'Of talk,

dhan'raj ;

lord-of-wealth ;

mlmra raj

;

mp Lord

;

plwd-ni ddru-rl.

dO’drinJc tcine.

Tbari olti mbs kara, mbari karai iia koy

;

Thy longing I do, mine does not anybody ;

mbe kaia

;

Kar'ta kar&i jo, boy
;

piwd-ni daru-ri,

I do ; Fate does iohat, becotnes ; do-drinl: wine.

acbba lago. mbara raj
;

piwo-ni daru-ri.

nice yoti-appear. my Lord ; do-drinh wine.

tbari olu

thy longing

am‘la-maf

intoxication^in

\

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

You are cbarming wben full of opiiuii, my Lord. Do drink wine.

0 Sun 1 I will worship you with a disb full of pearls
;
please rise an hour late, as

my busband is witb me. Do drink wine. You are cbarming wben full of opium, my
Lord. Do drink wine.

Go, 0 Maid, into tbe garden and bear wbat my lord bas to say, as to wben bo will

come to the palace, the intoxicated migbty one. Do drink wine. You are cbarming-

wben full of opium, my Lord. Do drink wine.

1 sigb for tbee, none sigbs for me; I sigh for tbee, (but) tbat which Fate docs, takes

place. Do drink wine. You are charming when full of opium, my Lord. Do drink

wine.

von. 1X| SAUT II.
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MSRWAt^T OF MERWARA.

The Eastern Marwan of Merwara also hardly differs from the Standard. There

are a few strange words in the voeabulaiy, such as glgo^ a son ; ajukS, (Sanslorit ajivika),

livelihood, and that is all. As a specimen I give a short extract from the Parable. The

short Marwan ^ at is often written ti e. In such cases I have transliterated it di.

Forms like w«pa for are mere varieties of spelling. Note the employment of fb

in a contemptuous sense in the word sur-ro, a pig. In 5ac//7i, having divided, a t hAs

become chli.

[ No. 4.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

B1JASTH3NI.

Marwari (Eastern). District Merwara.

’?T I 5TT5f^ ^ ^ W 3TT^-^^ ^ I ^ ansrafT I

^T5*T-i^T I ftvT T^dra-

?rtf ftnr ^ ^idBi«di TTfs^ 5 sfpit i qr ^wk. ikm

<?<(<iraTaBT*Trf-^ ^rfW 1 fswff «ntT-?T srRT-jit ^jcar

WR ^1^ I SR 3 fgtql 3ntT-€l

\ ^ 5ff ^ 11

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Eipl ad*mi-ral doy giga ha. Wn^a-ma-hS nan*kyal

A-certain man-to two sons were. Them-among’from hg-the~yotinger

bha-bu kah“wiy6 kaf, ‘3ff bha, ajuka-ma-hQ
. jaku _mhar6

the-father-io it-was-said thaU ‘ O father^ property~in~froni which our

bSto hoy 6 mha-nSl dyo,* Taia? v7 wuni-nal ap-ri

share may-be that * me-to give* Then by-him him-fo hiS’Own

ajuka bachh. divi. Ghana diwas nf bitiya-ha kai

property having-divided was-given. "Many days not passed-were that

nan'kiyo gigo sag sametar alag desS halyo-gyo, ar

the-young^r son all having-collected a-far in-oountry went-away, and

wuthi khota chala-ma diwas bitaw“t6-liuw6 ap-ri ajuka bitay-divi.
there^ bad conduct-in days spending-become his-own property . waa-toasled-ataay.

Jwa vin sag bitay-divi tarS vin des-ma baro kalantar
en by-him all was-expended then that country-in a-great famine
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pariyo ; at wu nago ho>gayo

;

\fell; and lie destitute became;

raU‘wan-wala-ma-hS yek-ral athai

inhahitants-among-from one-of near

ap-ra jawa-ma sur-ra cbarawaa

Ms'Oion Jields-in swine feeding

ar lialar vin des-ra

and having-gone that country-of

rah“warL lagiyO. Jini vi^-nal

to-live he-began, By-whom him-to

khatar bhejiyo. 'Ar* wu vini

for it-ioas-sent. And he those

ohblt^ra-ma-liS jin-nai sur-ra kba\v*ta-ba ap-ro pet bbaran chaviyo-bo j

husks-in-from whioh-to swine eating-ioere his-own belly to-fill he-ioishing-was

;

ar Tini-nai kuni n? dewa*ba.

and him-to anybody not gioing-was.
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MEWAIJT.

Turning now to tho east, we come to jMewar, the proper home of ilewfiii. This form

of Marwaii is spoken over the whole of the Mevrar State, except in tho south-west and

.south, where the hill country is inhabited by Bhils, who have their own language.

MSwari has to its east, on the north the Haraufi of JBundi, and further south, the Malwi
.

of the Malwa Agency in Oentral India.

Besides being spoken in the tract politically known as the state of Mewar or Udai-

pur, it is also spoken in two tracts which fall geographically in the same area. These

are the Gangapnr paxgana of the Nimaoh district of Gwalior and the Kimbahera patgana

of Tonk. It is also spoken in various areas bordering on Mewar, viz.» in the north of the

Partabgarh State, in the north-east of Merwara (wliere it is called Merwari), in the

south of Ajmer, in the south of Kishangarh (where it is called Sarwap), and iu the hilly

tract known as the Hhairar, where the three states of Mewar, Jaipur, and Bundi meet;

and where it is known as Khairdii. These various kinds of Men arl will he dealt with in

detail further on.

Ihe number of speakers of Mewayi is estimated to he as follows

He\Tar (mcluding paiguna Gasgapur of Gindior)

Tonk (Kimbahora) ......
Fartabgarh .......
Ajmor .......
Moi warn (Mem ufl) .....
Kiahongarh (.SaiTvarl) .....

» • • « *

• * • •

• « » • •

• * * • *

• • • •

• i • • •

1,300,000

' 58,000

5,000

24,100

54,500

15,000

Blairoii—
IdCTrar .......
Jaipur

Bnndi . . • . .

, 145,000

. . 59,264

. 24,000

228,264

1,684,864

The Mewarl spoken in Udaipur partakes of 'the general character of all the dialects-

of Eastern Marwaii. It is really a mixture of Marwari and Jaipiurl. The typical

Jaipnii chh% I am, child, was, do not occur: instead we have the Marwari 7/ff and hd.

On the other band, the suffix of the genitive is I'd as in Jaipur!, rd only occurring in

pronominal forms such as mlidrd, my. The other postpositions are «e or he for the-

accusative dative, 1M (=:Marwari^) for the ablative, and mo, for the locative. The
pronouns are usually declined as in Marwari, but we sometimes meet Jaipur! forms like

vt, the oblique form of «, that. In tbe verbs there are some slight divergencies from the
standard. Before the past tense of a transitive verb the nominative is somelimes used

mstead of the agent, as in Ihdi^hyd Icahyd, the younger (son) said. In one case tho con-

junctive participle ends in kar instead of or, ue., harViar, having done. The original

fo^ from which both the regular harar and har'^har are derived was 'harahar. The
udtial h of the second kar was elided, and thus arose hara'ar, from which both harar and
harahar are descended. In the latter an /t has been inserted for the sake of euphony.

Tbe pluperfect takes the force of the imperfect, a; in hhmoa-ha, they were eating ;~

cflaioo-/i5, he was wishing.
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The verb deijd, to give, makes its past tense didd^ be gave, and similarly we have

/eidd, be made.

The word for ‘and’ is the Jaipurl or 7iar.

It will be sufiicient to give a portion of a version of the Parable as a specimen

of Mew^’i.

[ No. 6.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. . Central Group.

RlJASTHiNl.

JMEwlni. State Udaietje.

%si ’fT I ®rnT"'^ qi'sH '^nr

^ ^1 ^ ^ waft wfe i wtfi^ IWT ^ tft ^RaSt ww^ xpc^ ^ ^ ^
wuRfri fwf ww i ^ ^ ^ ’pwt cre ^
*ntt wnas tr^ ^ gr i ^ sr sjtw-w wt .tiWTwraEt-nt-f

W I Wt Wt-^ ^TTW-WfT ^ I 'St ^ Wf WcRt-f

^ WT-¥r «Ttw-^ ws w:wt i =5^ wt-% Kt wiit i ^
WT-^ %T iwt ^ ^ wri^ ^ ^TCT WTW-^ wrfnci-^ w^cit ^t^ fw^-f

^ W^^ I 'I ’ffKT WTW WT-^ ^ f WTW -
ey ®'k

WTW wttft-f i # t€t ^
®̂v

«nw-wrT ^Tw^t-wt-’t ii
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[No. 5.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. West-Oentral Group.

RAJASTnANl.

MBwabI. State TJdaipdr.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

manakli-ke doy

man-to two

bdp-ne kaliyoi

Juther-to it-ioassaid,

sons

‘ he
‘ 0

liSwal mba-no

may-he me-io

didi.

loas-ffiven.

sag'lo

dyo.*

give*

Thora

A-feto

£um
A’certain

ap-ka

Ms-own

pSti

share

bat

having-divided

beto sag'lo dhan blidlO

son all toealth together

ar utbSI luchcha-pan-ma

and there riotousness-in

dbaa iiddy'didu. Jad

ioeaWi toas-squandered. TPTten

des'ina bhdri ka}

country-in a-mighty J^amine

a jay-nSI vra dcs'ka

he having-gone that countrg-of

rah'ba lagyo. "Wa tva-ne

io-remain began. By-hini him-to

melyo. Har u wa chhSt*ra-liu

Wa-ma-bu Ihortyo

(5y-)the-younger

30 mbaii

ichat my

ap'ki pUji

Ms-own property

ka! Jhoi*kyo

that the-younger

lia.

were. Them-among-from
I - ai-- cf 1 S'
bap, puji-ma-UQ

father^ property-in-from
T . K Oi -
Jad. wa Tra-ne

Then by-him them-to

dan nab? huyn ha

days not passed were

kar'har par-des

having-made foreign-country

dan gamav*ta-lmaa ap-ko

days in-having-passed Ms-own

sag‘‘|o dhan ndd-chukyB, tad

all wealth had-expendedt then

payyo, hat u totay'lo hO-gayo,

felly and he poor became,

rah*baw’ala-ma-hu

inhaUtants-among-from

ap-ka khet-mS

hts-oton field-in

paro-gayo,

went-aioay,

sag*l6

u
he

all

et

VI

that

bar

and

ek-kai nakha!

one-of near

sur obaxaba-ae

swine feeding-for

it-was-sent. And
pel bhai^bo

belly to-fill

deto-hd. Jad

giving-ioas. Then
* tnhara bap-ke

* my father-of

nu^M-baX, bar
heing-got-is, and

jaulo bar wa-ne

3ya-ne

which-to

\ra-ne

him-to

bnyO

became

he those hitshs-wifh

cbaTVo-hO ; bar

unshwg-was ; and

wt-ne • cbet

him-to consciousness

tat*ra-bl dan*kya-ne
hoto-niany hired-seroanis-to

b5 bbukba marQ ; bn
I in-hunger die ; I

kabulu

sur

sxcine

kbawa-ba

eating-were

kOI bbi

anyone even

bar Tl

and by-him

kbdba-bn

eating-titan

utbar

kai

anything

kabyO

it-toas-said

bad'ti

more

ap-ko

his-oion

nabi

not

kal,

that,

roll

bread

kaJ, “be

mba-ra bap nakbal

Jiaving-arisen my father near

bap,« Baiknntb-bu uPto
will-go and him-to will-say that, ”0 fathery Seaven-from against

liar

and
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ap>ke dekli’i^ pap kido-hSI;

yottr-honour^a in-aeeing ah done-ia ;

jogo nabl hS. Mha-ne ap-ka

worthy not am, Me-to your-honow'*8

kar-dyo."
’

malce^'
’

'
.

hu pherU ap-ko betO kuhaba

J again yottr-hononr's son t0‘he‘0aUed

dan*ky5-mS-bu ek-ko sarikbO

hired-servants-among-from one-of, like

rOL. IX, FAST II.
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MEWAIJT of AJMER.
k

JlBwari is reported to be spoken in the sonth of the\distriot of Ajmer on the

TJdaipnr border, by 24,100 people. It doss not differ in' charaoter from ordinary

Mewdri, though there are slight looal variations Tvbioh are not vrorth recording. The

only point which need be noted is the preference for the genitive termination ro instead

of hbt which is what might be expected from the fact that this part of Ajmer borders

on the ilarwari'^peaking tract. As an example I give a short folksong in honour of

the Eapa of Udaipur.

[ No. 6.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

RAJASTHANI.

MEwabi. Distriot Ajmeb.

I II

^ srTO?E I ^ I

wr I n

sfit I II

fwat^iq
-
db irat I l^suf II

«rRn-TT^ «ffeFr«iT i ^ jtto i

r<Td5|<s5t ^’OW fw^XRT I wt II

^ I tet# II
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C No. 6.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,.

RAJASTHANI.

HismiOT Ajmdr,

Specimen 11 (A song).

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Bdsyo llano-Bair rasyd JEa^e-Eaiv. Mliaraf

OuUiirecJ Hatfe-Uato Lord-of^the-Ilindm ; cultured Bdiie-Bato. My
basyo luTTaTa-may, bijalo rasyo Rane-Raw.

has'iahGn^dbode hearl-in, handsome cultured JRatje-Jldie.

Jdkim karal Jagamandra padlidrSb noklia birajal natr.

7FWi hc-tnahes Jagamandra-palacc {he)-goes, {andytoell shines (inya-boaf.

Sols iimarava satb, Hindupat; rnsyo RaijB*Raw. IMburAl

Sixteen nobles toiih, hord-of-the-Eindus ; the-ouUurcd BapeSato. My
^

basyO bhvaya-mayj bi|alo rasyo EanB-Raw.

haS'iabcn-abode lieart-in; handsome cultured jRaub-Satc,

NicbbaTawal pratbi natba-ri krod

AS’Offering ihe’Carth lord-of ten-million

Aya-ra karS oclibairana

{Eis~)coming‘of l-ioill’d't great-festical

pra^i.

the-breath {of-my-life).

mObar knrabfin.

gold~mohai's {I‘Will‘)saoriJice.

pnla'])a}a Traru

every-moment X-mU~gioc

Bijalo rnsyo Ranc-Raw, Hindupat; rasyo

Thc-handsonie and-cuUured Bane-HatOt Lord-of-ihe-Eindusj cultured

Rane-Raw. Mbaral basyo hiwara-niay, bijalo rasyo

Hdne-Jldfc. My has-talten-abode heart-in, ihe-handsomc and-ctilfured

Bane-RaTT.

Bdpe-Bdv).

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Tbo cultured King of Raiias, Lord of the Hindus, has taken up bis abode in my

heart, tbe handsome and oullurod King of Ranfis.
'

M 2
VOL. K, TAUT II.
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When he wishes to go to the Jag-inandir‘ palace, and aits glorious in the state barge

iiccompauied by his sixteen nobles, he has taken up his abode in nay heart, the hand-

some and cultured Eing of Bunas.

As an offering to the Lord of the Earth will I give away ten million golden cobs.

When he comes I will make a great festival, and every moment will I spend my life

breath in his service. The handsome and cultured King of Bands has takejiuphis

abode in my heart.

MEwAf?T OF KISHANGARH.

MSwan is also reported to he spoken by 16,000 in half of poi^ganas Sarwor and

Eatehpur of the State of Kishangarh, where it borders on the Ulewat State. Like the

language of the adjoining portion of Ajmer it in no way differs from Standari

Mewarl, and examples of it are not necessary. Owing to its being spoken in pagans

Sarwar, it is locally known as Sarwari.

MERWSl?T.

Along the north-east frontier of the State of Mewar lies the hilly British district

of Merwaru. In the southern portion of Merwara the language is known as JfaffrS-

Til holt, and is classed as one of the many Bhil dialects.^

On the west side of the northern half of the district as fax north as Beawar, the

language is olaimed to he Marwarl. Over the rest of the northern half of the district

we find a population estimated at 64,500 speaking hlewain, which, owing to its bring

spoken in llerwara district, is locally called dierwdri. Although it has this separate

name it in no way differs from ordinary hlewdrl, and specimens are unnecessary.

* The Jag-mandirn nfamotu palace at Udaipor, sitaated oa onislaud in (liePiettoIft LeLe.

* See Fatt II I o£ this Tolome, pp. 31 and S.
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MEWSIrT (KHAIRAF?T).

The Klmu^ is the name of the hill country where the three States of Jaipur,

Bundi, and Mewar meet. It is mainly inhabited by Ulinas, whose speech is a corrupt

jVIewarL Tho Khairar extends into all three States, and the number of speakers of the

Khairarl dialect is estimated to be

—

Mownr 145,000

JftiFtt 69,20-4

Bnndi 24,000

Totai# . 228,204

The main language of Jaipur is Jaipur! and of Bundi Haraup, both of which belong

to tho eastern group of Rajasthani dialects. That of Mowar is jMewari, which

belongs to tho western group of tho same. Hence, Khairdri is a mixture of both

groups. Thus wo find both the c//7/^ of tho oast, and the AB of tho west employed to

mean * I am.’ It is, in fact, a mixed form of speech.

Pull particulars regarding Ehairdrl will bo found in Mr. Macalister’s Specimens of

* tho Jaipur dialects. Sercral folktales in the dialect will bo found on pp. 129 of

that volume, and a grammatical sketch on p. 52 and fi*. of the second part of the

same.

Per our present purposes it will suffice to give a short extract from the Parable

of tho Prodigal Son (provided by Mr. Macalistor). It will be seen that both the eastern

and the western forms of the verb substantive are found in tins brief passage.
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[No. 70

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY, Central Group..

RAJASTHANI.

MfiTTABi iKhaibIm). Jaipxib. State.

(Bev, G, Macalister, SI,Av 1899,)

^ ^ ^ WT i ^ ^
ifKt iiTcft snt ^ ^ I ^ «TnT-^ I ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^ «pc g:i ^ ^ ^ I

« ^ ^ 3®T-^hiT «raf ^ ^n® Ti^ «K gr wiiaB \ ^ an:

^ %r-?iiT <«^t’gidbT-#-^ I arc ^ 4m-^ ^ •rom i

^ TTm^it ^ «iT-^ ® erw-^ ^ n

<

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION,

Koi ad*mi-kai do beta ha. 'Wa-mai-sS chhoto B*lca

A-certain man-to two sons were. Them~am(yng-from {hy)-the-yovnger his

bap*nai biyo* ‘ bap, dban-zaai-sQ jo mbari p^ii airai

father-to it-was-said,
*
faiher^ loealth-among-from what my share may-come

jo ma-nai de.* tJ ap-ko dban •wS-nai bat diyo.

that me-to give* Byhini his-oton wealth fheni-to having-divided wai-given-

Tbd^a dana paobbai cbhotu betd sab dban l§r

A-few days after the-younger son alt wealth having-taken

par-des-mai tLtb-gyO, ar ndai kbotni ge^ai

^
a-foreign-country-into having-arisen-wentt and there had in-way

lagar ap-ko sab dban nda-dlyo. tJ sab dban

having-commetiGed his-own all wealth was-icasted-away. By-him all wealth

nda-diyo jadya S des-mai bado ka} paryO, ar a kagaj

was-squandered then that country-in a-great famine fellt and he ^oor

ho-gyo. H giyo ar S des-ka roiba-balS-mai-sS ek-koi

became. Se went and that country-^ inhahitants-from-among one-in-ijiouse^-of

rai-gyo. Ar u €-nai ap-ka kbeta-mai sur cbaraba kbanayo.
remained. And hy-hini him-to his-own fields-into swine to-grase it-was-sent.

Jo pat*rya sur kbawai-cbba ja-su n ap-ko pot bbai’®ba*su.

B^hat hnsJes sunne eating-were ihem-with he his-own belly to-fiU ,

raji cbbo.

willing teas.
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SOUTHERN MARWAIJT.

In the south-east of the Maiwar State we come upon a new disturbing element.

This is the Bhil dialects of the Argali Hills, They are closely conneoted with Gujarati,

but here and there haro borrowed from Mdlrl. We hence see in the dialects of south-

east Marwar and of Sirohi, many forms of which are almost pure Gujarati, and some

which are Malvi. As wo follow the southern boundary of MarwaV, where it marches

with Falanpur, the Gujarati clement is still stronger, and is borrowed direct from that

.language and not through Bhlli, Here the language is so mixed that while the Harwar

people call it Gujarati, the Palanpur people (whose native language is Oujarati) call

it Jlarwari. For want of a hotter name, I call it Marwari-QujaratL It extends for

some distance into the Palanpur State, which is under the Bombay Presidency.

Pour sub-dialccts may be classed as falling under Southern Marwfiri. Theso are

(1) Gudwaii immediately to the west of the Bbxl ^yar-Jtl bdli mentioned on p. 70,

(2) Sirubi, spoken in Sirobi State and the adjoining part of ^larwar, (8) Beoinwali,

spoken immediately to the west of Sirubi, and (4) hlaiwari-Gujarati. The number

of speakers of each is estimated to bo as follows :

—

Godvrai'l 147,000

Sirohi—

Sirohi . 169,300
Marnar ......... 10,000

179300
Doorunuti 86,000

H&rwufi'Giijarutl

—

Marwar ........ 30,270
Pnlanpnr 35,000

. 65,270

Total . 477,570
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GODWA^T.
4

Along the Arvali Hills, where they separate Marwar and Sirphi from Merwara and

Mewar, we find a Bhil dialect spoken called the I^yar-M holt. This extends a short

distance into Marwar territory and into Sirohi. We shall deal with the latter State

subsequently. In Marwar, immediately to the west of the Nyar-lel hdll in the eastern

part of yargmas Sojat, Bali, and Hesuri, the Marwari is called Godwa^ (from the

Godwar tract in which it is spoken).

As explained above it is a mixed dialect, possessing many Gujarati (BhU) and

some Malvi forms.

In this dialect the letter d is fully pronounced, and not like di. I therefore

transliterate it d. The letter ch usually becomes s as in saratod for chardtcd, to graze

(cattle). S becomes h. Thus, aukh-devt a proper name, pronounced (and often written)

htthh-dev ; hard for sard, all.

A short extract from the Parable of the Prodigal Son will suffice as an example

of this dialect. We may note the following peculiarities borrowed from Gujarati : fid,

two ; dtk'rd (Gujarati dik'rd), a son ; ti (Gujarati tlii), from ; hatd, he was ; kare-ne

(Gujarati kari^ne), having done. The use of thd (fern, thl) for ‘ was * is borrowed from

Malvi. I may add that the future is as in Standard Marwarl. Thus, ja^, I will go

;

kea, I will say. Kote also that transitive verbs in the past tense can have the subject

in the nominative, instead of in the agent case. Thus, lord dik^rd kiyd, the younger son

said In Eastern Bajastbani, tibie agent can be the same in form as the nominative.
I

[ No. 8.J

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,

RAJASTHANI.

MlBwlni (GupwARi). Jodhpur State-

uqr epirr-T t ^ctt i

I fit utcft ent ^
^ ^ sft ^ I ^^ t’ET-w aflft

I ?it ft
I ^ ^ uw ftqt i

^ I ft ^jRidblf wl UTO-ft

^TTU-ft ^ ^wt^ I trir ^ ft n
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[No. 8.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,

RAJASTHANI.

MinwARl (GOpwAni). joDiirrn Statk.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Rk iana-ro be dikVi hata. WanS-me-ti iOro dik^ro

A-certain man-lo itco sons tcere. Them-from-nmong thc'youngcr soil

ap-ia bfip-ne kiyo, ‘bhaba-ii, mari patl-r6 mal awe jako

his-otoii fathev’to said, 'father, my share^qf property may-come that

ma-ne Tra(.‘\vaT kare-no dyO.’ Jare wane ap-ri gbar-wak*ri wona-ne

» me-to division having-made give* Then by-him his-oion lichig-etc. ihem-to

wate*no de-di. Tbura daiS k6re 10r*kiy6 dik*ro wan-ii pati

having-divided ioa<i-givcn. A-feto days after the-yonnger son his share

ai jako bbc]l fcare-nc par-des go; iie waflie waij-ri

came that together having-made foreign-oomifry went; and there his

• pnji till so aphanda-m§ gamfiy didl. Ilari khiilifa

property teas that riotonsdivinyin having-wasted was-given. All on-hcing-losf

kere wan des-niS niotO kal pnriyo. Tare wO bhuk-tir

after that country-in a-mighly famine Jell. Then he hvnger-and-thirsf

bbugaPwa lago. Atbu kero wap des-rfi uk rewiisl pfiye

fo-feel began. Here after that country-of one inhabitant near

riyo. Ne an wan-no bhadura-ne sarawa-ne kbot-mO meliyo.

he-remainrd. And by him hini-to swinc-to fecding-for feld-in il-toas-seuL

To wan bbndQia-re sar’wa-ro kbaVjo hato ta^-li ap-ro pet

Then by-him stdne-of feeding-of hvsl-s was thai-ioith hh-own belly
t

bhar*wa-r6 male kido. Pan wan-no kbfikbo-hi kane-i dido

filling-of intention toas-ntadc. But hUn-to htnlcs-even ly-auy-onc toas-givm

nl
not.

Vot.. IX, TAUT II.
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sirdht.
t

The Sirolii dialect is spoken in the State of Sirohi and in a small tract of Pargana

Jalor of Marvrar, -which lies on the Sirohi frontier.

Mount Ahu is -within the SiioM State, and the people -who liye uponit, known as

the Alii loTs, speak a form of Sirohi, which is called Bathi by the llajputs of the plains.

It does not appear to differ materially from ordinary Sirohi. I sliall, however, give a

short account of it after dealing with the main specimens of that dialect. In the south-

west of the State yet another form of Sirohi is spoken. It is called Saeth-ki Boll, and

-will also he considered separately.

The estimated number of speakers of Sirohi (including Bathi and Saeth-ki Boll)

is as follows :

—

Sirolii

—

Sitchl 161,300

Bathi. 2,000

Saeth-kl BoU 6,000
169,300

Monrar 10,000

179,300

In the Siiohi dialeot, the mixture of Gujarati is very strong. IT’ouns usually

follow the Marwaji declension, and the verb substantive partly belongs to that dialeot,

hut nearly the whole conjugation of the finite verb is pure Gujarati. The only

exception is the future tense which follows Marwari. The neuter gender of Gujarati

is regularly employed, and as in that language ends in with a plural in a. I do not

propose to discuss the Gujarati mixture at any great length. It would he waste of

paper to do so, for it leaps to the eye in both the specimens ; but the folio-wing

peculiarities of Sirohi, looked at from a Marwari point of view, may be noticed.

The letter to is often dropped when iniria], as in or att, him, and it is equally

often added at the beginning of a word as in toup for became.

Ch, chJh Sf and sh are regularly pronounced s, and are so written in the specimens.

Thus, sardted for chardtoOi to graze (cattle) ; sandap^pur for ohandan'pnr ; ser for iahr

(^)i city; dvsait for dnshfat wicked; but uncompounded is pronounced Mia or

Ita, as in minaTs for manmh, a man.
Aspiration is continually neglected. Thus -we bare deru for dehnrui a temple

;

gar and ghar^ a house; gaii}d and ghandt many ; andyAdd, jungle.

Unlike Marwa^l, the cerebral w na is pronounced as if it were dental.

7T ^a and ^ sa are both pronounced as ^ oa. When ^ m is initial it is pronounced

as V niid is so written in the specimens. Thus, //dru, all; /;«r, swine. When it is

final, it is not pronounced at all. Thus,^ das, ten, is pronounced da. In such oases,

I transliterate the word thus, da(s).

There is a regular neuter gender as explained above. The sufQx of the genitive

is rd (plural, rd) tern, rir, neuter ru, (plural ra). A good example of the neuter is

tnaftadeo-ru deru dekJiiu, a temple of Mahadeva was seen. The sufilx of the ablative

is tl.

Amongst the pronouns, note the Gujarati goto, self.
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I

The past tense of the verb snbstantire is id, was, thus ;

—

Maso.

Singular.

to • » • • •

Plural.

. . ia

Pern. H • • • • « . . ti

Neut. m • * • m . ta

The form to is probably a contraction of ato for the Gujarati hatd, but it may also

be considered to be a disaspirated form of tho. To also occurs in the distant Bundell

dialect of Western Hindi, and in Horthern Gujarati.

In verbs note the frequent use of pard and ward (here written aro) to form

compound verbs as esplained in the Marwarl Grammar {vide p. 30).

As specimens of Sirdhi, I give a short extract from the Parable of the Prodigal

Son and a folktale, both of which have been prepared for the Survey by Babu Sarat

Ohandra B.ay Ohowdhury, Private Secretary to the Maharao of Sirohi.

[ No. 9.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BAJASTHANI.

!MinwlRE (SibOhE). Sieohi State.

^ t err i ^-?rpr-cft W ^
^-?TW-crt ^ ^ I stR ^

t I mx^ f^ srff 'fRt ^^ ^
^ I ^ mx^ i crbc ti% mJT

wxs irfeart I ft f3ft \ ^ ft wjx ^-kx

miicft ^-^pft 1 srfi: er% ^ ftm-TT ^itxxrxx ‘fBS ^aft \ ^rfe

I tnt^ fxx^

^ ft It
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[ No. 9.]

1ND0-ARYAN FAMILY. ^Central Group.

RAJASTHANI.

JJABWiKi (SiEoni). Sibohi State.

Specimen I.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Koi minak-re be dik*ra ta. ‘Wati-may-ti aan'ke

A-ceHatn man-to iico sons toere. Tliem'Otnong-from hy-the^ounger

dik're bhaba-ne kiyu ke, ‘ O bbaba-ji, ap*fli§ an

by-ths-son father-to it-was-said tlial, • *0 father, in^your-oton that

dhan-may-ti jo mare a-vre jR‘ru ma>ne dio.’

jproperty-amongfront what to-nie share may-come so-mtich me-to gite*

J ari wane pota-ro dban waii«ne de-didd. Gana dada n?

Then by-liim his-own property divided-having thus-given. Many days not

nna jari nan'ko dik'^5 barn-l dban bbejo kai?-ne

became when ihe-younger son aU-even property together made-having

al*g6 desawar go. Jari wa^ lucbdi*me dddd gamay-ue

distant ifoycountry went. Then there riotous-living-vt days passed-having

pota>i5 dban gamaO. Tari pase wan de(s)-me mdtu

his-oicn property tcas-wasied. Then afterwards that coiintry-in a-greal

kal padio, Jari wo kangir woo. Jari wo jay-ne wan de(8)'ra

famine fell Then he poor became. Then he gone-having that coimtry-of

rowasia-miiy-ti ek-re pag“ti rena lago. Jari wane wan
inhabitants-amongfront one-in-of near to-live began. Then by-him that

ad*ml-ne p5ta-ra kbetar'iuS bur sarawa baru melio. Jari no
fltan-^o his-own field-in stotaa grazing for it-was-senf. Then those

kbakb*lu bur kbata-ta wan-may-ti wan-ri pet bbar'wa-ri inar*ji

husk swine eating-were thaf-from-among ’him-of belly filling-of wish

wui
;

pan koi minak wan-ne kai nT deta-ta.

became ; but any man him-to anything not giving-toas.
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I No. 10.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

RAJASTHANI.

MabttatiS (SiuohS). Sirohi State.

«

Specimen II.

I

I ^ i 5^ eft \

^ f ^ t ^^ §^cft ^ I ^
«TcP5 ^€t-^ I sifr 1 sif^ gij gf^af % w-n

^Tlft l ^ ^ ^ ^ 5n%-^ % I elftC ft '?TH-^ C** C\

^TC 91el^ ^ 1 «nclt ^Tclf Mi'iK <iit I 'oiW^ ^ftaTT

.Hta gft^ 1 ?TfT ^ 9i^§^?fl?ft f I ^ ^ ^'|aTt

^ tn^ «Tra^ ^ I wR TTPcn-^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 'frsROT ^
i ^icKi-w ?Tr?T^^-ft TjEfi gfiTO ^mt % ^ % f li^

Gt » ^ ft f ^la-cRi^ f I erfr ^ ^ ^ f ^ ®Tift 1 ft

t ^nft'T 1 ?rfT ^tJi^ ^ ^ f ?n¥it^-5it gn?^

% I ^ TTr^if^'Sft fOTlcft ft I sift ^ ?nwT^^-sft ^hk

I rift *^i^if?-5ft T(?T'^ ffrnr-t sn?if sftf ^ t? f(?T*!i f sT*!r ^

ycitf f^Hteft sTO-f 1 1 srft ft ffi?^ ycitf ^<4tcf] ^
ft^t l ^ ft fCHtcft ^ sn^ cRf iTRai-W 3^1 fwfe^ 1

sift t^aff sr-^* ffsiftf % fteft sKf-^t \ sift ftm-tt

^Rao TITT^ ^<f\cft Tl<f-^TTf^3Tt I Tjt ft ^RSiTC 3^IT-t ft ft I srft grft-ffsft

Jisiraf Tm-?i 1 sjrit a^T-ft fst snt i sift 'fraant ft f % i sift

m fit far TOt ^ f «T-f 3^ snt-f i sift 'fiasnt sftf % vRft 3»r i m.

•TTR y.'h 'SSI 'anaaa i sift sft^ si sn i sift ssi 'sftsr si s siM sit spii-?i 'mxi'Ti

wftsR ssr-st ^ if % sfp I sift ST 5ft% sn^s sssraBt-f % f srs sis

‘sisr-w f STS-TT WftSK ft f ft I sfe SKSiabT ftf^sf % f ST-tl STS-TT «TffSK

ff ^ 1 sift ST 3s-<t fit Sift ^rasns: srseft sriss stft ^ f -aiasiK f sr-s af ft i

f f TT-f ST-t aif sn 1 rifr ^arasns: s as-tt sit st sisif tts-ti fi ttr s-s

^TaSiK't ft ffsf S S ft ^sfteft ^SIT-Sf Sl^ 'fTaSiPr-fl ^-S STjfSSTf I SStsiSIT

•sr^sT ‘arst II
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[ No. 10.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,

RAJASTHANI

MAiiTVABt (SirOhi). SiRoni State.

Specimen II.
*

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

"Ek Sandan-pur nam ser tS. Wan-me ek dhan-\rd|o baukar

One Ghandanj^ur hy-name city therC'WOB. That^in one rich merchant

to. Wane-i5 ini kai tl. Wan Tru-no konar -kewa lago

was. Sic toife heautiful was. That wife-to one-goldsmith io-say began

koj *tke duifmoti peria nf, jakd duc*ni5ti inagdwe-ne

that, ‘ hy-you royal-^earl is-tcorr^ not, therefore royal-pearl procnred-having

pSr.’ Honar to at*3ni ke-no par6-g6. Jari pase

wear* The-goldsmith on-his-part so-much said-having went-ateay. Then after

hankar gate ayo, Jari Laukar-ro wu-e kill ke,

the-merchant to-home came. Then the-merchant-of hy-tolfe ii-was-said that,

*nja-ue dur’moti pgifi-wo.’ Jati iranc kaukare kin ke,

*me-to royal-pearl put-on* Then hy-ihat hy-merchant if-tcas-said that.

* mu par-d&-me lewa jati-hG ; no ]dfrg>no pera^vn.’

*I foreign-country-in to-hring going-am; and hrovght-having toill-piit-on{-you)*

Taxi irO kaukar at*ra ko-ne desdwar go. Jata

Then that merchant so-much said-having to-a-foreign-country went. In-going

jatS al^gu daria kanare go. Jay-ne wane daria upar

in-going a-distant sea on-shore he-ioent. Qone-having that sea upon

tan dkai*jQa kida. Tari wa]a>n5 soinu ayu ke atke dur'motl

three fastings were-made. Then him-to dream came tpat here royal-pearl

n? k6. Jan wo ute-ne Tir-wuo, ne paso a\i*t6-to; jat“re

not is. Then, he arisen-having set-out, and bank coming-toas; meamohile

marag-me Makadev-ru detu dekliiu. Jari w6 kaukar wan dera-

on-the-road Ilahadeo-of temple was-seen. Then that merchant that temple^

me jay-ne keto. Jat?ra-mi Makadev-ji-ro pujari ek kSman
in gone-having sat. In-the-meantime Mdhddev-of priest one Srdhma^
ayoy ne warie kam*ne pusiyu ke, *tkii kun ke?’ Jari

came. and by-fhat by-JBrdhma^ it-toas-asked that. ' than who art?* Then

W6 kewa ]ago ke, •
'mu kaukar kS.* *Tari wan kamTne

he to-tell began tltat, ‘I a-merohanf am* * Then that by-Brdhman

’ Kote tliat dur'mSti being of extreme nine, nltrajingices witb participles, cto., is the neater jpfKraf,
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kiyii ke, *tbu kyu ayo? ’ Jari w6 baukar

it-was-said that, * thou why hast-come ? ’ Then the merchant

bolio k^ * dur'motl lewa baru ayo-bu.* Ttxi bam®ne'

spoke that, ‘ royal-pearl to-hring for oome-I-am.* Then hy-the-Brahma^

kiu ke, ‘thu Maliadev-ji upar dhar®)!!! de ;
jako

. it-was-said that, ‘thou Mahddev upon fasting give; then

tha-ne MaLadev-ji duc^moti dei.* Jan waiae haukare

thee-to Mahadev a-royal-pearl ioiU~give.’ Then by-thai hy-merohani

llaliadev-ii upar dh.ar‘n3 dlda. Tan Maliadev-ii rat-ra

Mahddeo on fastings toere-given. Then {l)y)~Mahadeo nighUat

baman-re soine jay-ne kiu ke, * e baman,

ihe-Brdhmap-to in-dream gone-having it-was-said that, * 0 Brdhmap,

thu an adara vera-mS ut*re-ne dur^moti Ja^re-ne

thou this darjt loell-in desoended-having royal-pearl hroughi-having

an-ne de.’ Jari w6 baman adara vera-me nt*re-ne

this-to give* Then that Brdhmai^ the-darh toell-in desoended-having

dur“m6ti lavre-ne baukar*ne didS. Jari wo
royal-pearl brought-having the-merchant-to toas-gicen. Then the

bauknr dur’moti le-ne gare aiTr“ta taka

merchant the-royal-penrl faJcen-baving to-home in-coming then

marag-nie ek tliag milio. Jari baukaro tbag-ne

Ihe-taay-on one robber was-met. Then by-the-merchant robber-to

d6lvbi-ne man-mi vichaviyu ke, * moti tbag arS-

' seen-haoing mind- in xt-ioas-thought that, * the-pearl fhe-robber toill-talte-

lei.’ Jari liaulcare p6ta-ri bata] pbade-ne

for-himself* Then by-the-merchant his-oton thigh torn-open-having

dur^mOti parS-galiS, Paso wo baukar tbaga-re gare

the-pearl %oas-hept. Jfterwards the merchant robber-in-qf in-house

go. Jan batibiji kbay-ne rat-ra buto. Jat“re thag-ri

%oent. Then bread-eto> eaten-having night-af slept. Then robber-of

betl aL Jari bankare pusiu ke, ^tbu kuri

'daughter came. Then by-the-merchant it-toas-aslced that, *thou toho

jie ? ’ Jar) wa tbag-ri befi kewa lagi ke, ‘ mu
art?* Then that robber-of daughter to-say began that, *I

tlia-ne thag“wa ai-bS.* Jari liaulcare kiu ko,

fhee-to to-.rob come-am* Then hy-fhe-merclmit it-was-aaid that,

‘bbalSi, thagj pan mdru ek ven bambD|.* Jari kiu
* very-well, rob; but my one toord hear- Then U-toas-said

ke, ^ka ke-beP* Jari waiie kiu ' ko, ‘tliii

that, *what arMhoii-saying f * Then by-him if-toaa-aaid that, ‘thou

pap kare jaurme pap-ra bbagiddr gar-ri koi

sin art-doing that-in ain-of partner {member^-of-the-house any-one
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wehe kc n!.” Jari wa nise awe*nc gar-waja-n

will-he or not.** Then by-her below come-haning members-qf-the-house-ta

pusiu ke, *mu pap karu
_
jan-m® the pap-ra hbSgidar

it-was-asked that. *Z sin do that-in you . sin-of partners

ho ke nf.* Tavi gar-walS holii kc. *me

are or not.* Then the-members-qf-the-house spoke that, *foe

tha>ra pap-ra bhagidav nt ha.* ,Jiiri wa tbag-ri beti

tbee-qf sin-of sharers not are* Then that roVber-of daughter

pasi haulEar pag'd jay-ae boli kc, ‘he haukar, mu
again fhe-merchanf near gone-haoing spoke that, ‘ O merchant, I

tha-ne tbagu n? ; ne thfi. ma-ne tha-re sate le-n6

thee-io toill-rob not ; and thou me-to thee-of teith taken-having

ja.* Jari haukar ne thag-ri beti bei jana

go.* Then ihe-merchant and the-rohber*s daughter both persons

rat-ra iite-mate be-ne haukar-re 'garc gia ne we
night-at camehupon sitting the-merchant-in-of in-house went and they

jo d.ur'moti laa-tba jako baiikar>n mi-ne perawig,

what royal-pearl brought-had that the-merehant-of wife-to was-put-on,

ne pase maja kar'wa lag5.

and then merriment to-do ihey-hegan. *

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
There lired a rich merchant in a oity called Cbandanpur. He bad a yeiy beauti-

ful wife. One day a jeweller said to her, * you do not wear a royal* pearl. Tou should

sarely get one and wear it.’ So the jeweller went home, and when the merchant came
in bis wife said to him that be must gire her a royal pearl to put on. He said he would

so off on a journey to look for one, and would bring one back to her. So bo went off on
his journey and at length reached the shore of a distant sea. There he fasted and
prayed,® and he was told in a dream that no royal pearls were to be got there. So be-

got up and went on. On the road he found a temple of Hahadern, and sat down there.

The Brabmnn priest of the temple came up to him and asked him who he was. He
replied that he was a merchant. ‘ "Why have you come here? * * I am come for a royal

pearl. ’ Said the Brahman, ‘ fast and pray to Mahadera, and he will give you a royal

pearl.
* So the merchant fasted and prayed to Mahadeya, and in the night the deity

came to the Brahman in a dream and told him to go down into a certain dark well

where he would find a royal pearl, which he should bring up and give to the merchant..

The Brahman, did so, and brought up a royal pearl which ho gaye as instructed.

So the merchant took the pearl and started for home. On the way he met a.

Thag? As soon as he saw him he thought to himself that the Thag v^uld take his

royal pearl from him, so he slit up his thigh, and coucealod the jewel in the wound.
Afterwards he went as a prisoner to the Thag*s house, and, after he had eaten some
food, lay down at night time to sleep. The Thag*s daughter came into his room

^ ttanBlttte by * royal pearl,' it dncribcd as niiHBie of tL« rateat kind of pearl,

a demand from*the
the like, to extort eompliance of

A. Thf^g comhiaes rohhery with moider.
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* Who are you ?* said the merchant. * I am come to roh and murder you/ said she.

* All right,’ said the merchant, ‘ rob away. But first hear one word which I have to

say to you.’ ' What is that ? ’ replied she. *Tell me,’ said he, * if the other people of

the house will take their fair share of the guilt of the sin you are going to commit.’

So she went downstairs and asked the people of the house if they would share the guilt.

‘We won’t be sharers in the guilt, ’ said they. Then the Thag*8 daughter came up
again to the merchant, and said, * merchant, I’m not going to rob and murder you.

licave the place, but take me with you.* So the merchant and the Tkag’s daughter

that very night, mounted a camel and went off to his house, where he put the royal

pearl on his wife, and they lived happy ever after.

von. IX, PART II.
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ABO lOk-kt bolt or RATHL
The inhabitants of the villages on Mount Abu' consist mainly of a mixed race

;pBcul!ar to the locality, who style themselves ioX?, «.c., the ‘people* of Abu. l^othing

definite is known about their origin. Thty stylo themselves Eajpuls, and according to

local tradition are the descendants of Bdjputs, who settled on the mountain in the 13th

century, after the building of the celebrated temple of Vrishabha-deva, and took to

themselves wives of the daughters of the .nborigmes. The Eajputs of the plains call

them Eathl, t.c., half-castes, a title wliich they resent.

Their dialect closely resembles that of the rest of SiruUi. A good example of its

mixed chornotcr will be found in the specimen, in which both the Marwdrl (7{)d, and

the Sirolu-Gujarati to are used to moan *was,*

As a specimen I give a short extract from an account of their customs. It may
he added in explanation of it that, till lately, a young man often took his wife by
stratagem. He w^ould go out witli a sari concealed about his person, and, watching his

opportunity, would throw it over her, when she became his wife, whether willing or

not. The practice, of coirrse, ofton led to family feud«, and retaliation fiequcntly

assumed the form of a raid on the oltcnding lover's house and the carrying oil of his

cattle, household goods, etc. These feuds were generally settled by the Haj oOioials

through a ^aiichayat of the Lolc, tvithout bloodshed ; a compromise usually being effected

in the shape of a fine in grain and ghee to the Eaj, and a feast to the brethren,

ending vrith amalpatii, opium water, to cement the friendship.

In the specimen wo may note how the vowel scale is uncertain. TVe have for

do?id, punishment, and gano for gtttfo, crime. The word tcaro used to form compound
verbs in the middle voice becomes dro. The genitive e-rS (neuter), of this, is used to

mean * of this kind. ' Note the word jbje, corresponding to the Gujarati yo/ye, it is

necessary. There are several BUU words in the short specimen. Such ate kMl’rii, a

hut; ^dZic, a branch; p«/Zie, behind.

There are several cases of dibaspiration. Such are jag“rbf a quarrel, and yor, a

house. Sort, as usual, is for cliarly theft. Matod-ho is for saiod-so. Safko is for

sartkhoj like.

[No. M.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

bajasticani.

Maewam (SmOni-ItATni). SiBoni State.
S X

wrt vr:-^
i wrT i

I ^ ^ivrct I ^ ^5fii3rr i arrSt h htet

I TffTcT ^ sR^afr i 'fiWf tirfeaiT i

^ ^ I l

’avr-t
| int^

vff | arrir g ^ trsTT-’^ ^
j I ^ % UTfr TTt ii

V.«. forfSj informaUon ghen i„ tl,e Eajpnlaiia Gaiettcw, First EdiJton, Vol. HI, pp. 139 and ff..
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Central Group.

RAJASTHA-NI.

IIATIwin! (Sinoni-RAYni) Dialect. Sinoni State.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ilk bliai s6rl-p6t0 gar-mc bIrot gali-i ; bliabi

One hrolher tfiicving privately) Jiome'in a-toomau kepf-Iiad ; hrothcr^s-tolfe

gar-me gall-bo. Jan-ro mate dund-mund raj-ti kldo. Tare 3''g*r6

Jiotise-in hept-i^. JUm-qf on-head punishment Jting-from ioas-mJlicfecL Then ihc-dispuie

bbagio. IlaTra-lio mpia dlda. Ago d-iu

icas-scltled. One-hundred-and-twcniy-Jive rtipecs werc-givcn. Formerly such {the-cnsfom)

til ; sat pascri ainOl dunde-ro waste tolio. Birote-re

was ; {fhat-)seven Jtvc-seers opium pnmshment-of for was-weighed. The-teoman-of

mate sat war^ kajio kidO. KhOl'ra padiS. NyAr-mo 6

on-head seven years quarrel taas-made. The-hnts were-destroyed. Casfe-in this

dbanl joje nabi. Paju-kabadu kajia-waro

man xcas-required not. Branch-door-leaves (qf-fhe-hovse) by-thc-quarrellers

lidu-Gru. Tail ahO jdy.a bar'kO bbato une-ve gav-roc rakbio

ioere-taken-atcay-for-themselves. Then one pice like a-stonc him-of house-in was-kept

koi bT. Ue-re gar«mo khOl’rll pade-ne un-ro gatio tbapiO.

anything not. Hini-of homc-in huts destroyed-having him-of crime toas-cstallished.

Jan-ro mate putbO-aaru klian“na\rarO inaliO nT. Otbo ago

Sim-of on-head foUotocr helper tcas-got nof. There informer-times

c-ru tu ke raia-ru dund-inund nl lu. Kbun habb'lio
•I • • « • •

such^-custom) teas that the-king-of punishment not {there-)toas. Crime {if-)tcas-lieard

to bo-waro dond pado, jag'rO B0taw*to*tu ko ojam'tO-to.

then Uoo-iime punishment falls, quarrel heing-ended-toas or heing-extinguished-ieas.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A brother socretly kept a woman in his house. It was in Iho house oC his brother’s

wife that ho kept her. The king’s oiIlGials» inHicted punishment on him for this, Tlio

personal quarrel was then settled by his iJtiying in addition a hundred and twenty-five

rupees (to the persons injured). In former times he had to weigh out thirty-five seers of

opium as a lino (to them). As for the woman the quarrel remained against her {i.e., she

was not rc-admitted to caste) for seven years. Ilis Imta would be pulled down, and bo

was not allowed into caste ; the branches and door leaves (of iho hut) wore taken away

hy the persons who had the quarrel with him, anil not so rauoh as a stono U'orth a pice

VOIi. IX, PART 11. 0 S
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did they leare behind. His guilt \ras established by his hut being pulled down. There

was no one who would help or assist him.

Pormerly the custom was that there was no punishment in the Idng's court, but
now, if any crime is heard of, the guilty person is twice punished, and the Quarrel is at

once ended or eztangmshcd for good and all.

I
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saeth-kt bolt.

Saetli or Sath is a tract ia the extreme south-west o£ the Sirohi State on the Palanpur

frontier. Here the 'Southern Marwar! of Sirohi is so mixed with G-ujarati, that it

might he classed under either language. The mixture is purely mechanical, forms

of each language being used indifferently. Kote the way in which, as in Northern

Gujarat, ch is pronounced as s. Thus we have both chaufrl and sow“n, a marriage

pavilion
;
paoJte and ^ase,

'

afterwards. This form of speech is said to he spoken by

6,000 people. As a specimen of it I give an interesting folktale received from Sirohi.

I No. 12.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

HlJASTHANl.

Minwlni (SlExH-Ki Boii). Sibohi State.

TToTT yoHijl ^ 1 ^ ^^ETUcI

8ft I ^ OTTO ^ ^ 1 1 ^ % ?5 1 1 wS?Tor-^

eftz \ 1 I ft ^ fti ^
^ ft^ TOif I ^

TC2R 1 ^Nrct ^ mtr i ^ treom-^

ftt ^rm »TK I tistt irnicft-^ft ^rt ii

uft TITO nilflujlft ^Tflr-ft5i I uft- wRimt ^Iro-Tt to
ft ^Tt I ^ TITO ^ft^-T TOlt \ ft sitst-Tl trot ^bft ft TITPRl-

TO I ^ TO-T ’SITTft ^ ift'hTW ^I^3lf-ft

ft uTui ieftft Tra^aiT-8ft ^Tift ftt? TRf

^eit ft TO ^telft ^ I tift ^ T^ 'ft I cl^ fttf ftTT TOt ft

eiM ttaftft <?l’SlTt TO 8n#3ft 1 ^ ft TO’lfiTil-ft aife

ft Tift TRTteit-ftr TO TIKTOt wtftt \ ^T>I-’!ft ft TTSllft ^TOT-TTlt fttftt I 'SIT

TITO aiftrtft ^SI^ I ^ ft TO ftfti; ft-f I r|T ^
ftttft-ft ftsffRrl TO-ft ftrt i bit ^ ftn-Tt to ^-ft ^t^Rnft

PTt-TUrt^ I TO bit anftft TITO ^ITT ftteft TOT# <ft «tTTR-^ ^NiTlft

ft TO TO I rIT TITO Tift'ft Bltfttg ft BTOfn-TI BITS ^ftTaix ft-%

ftt TO! t tl
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RAJASTHANI.

Mabwa^i (SABin-Ki BOli). Sirohi State.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek raja Ujeni nag‘ri-ro dliani tho. TVo raja rat-ra bajar-mo

A Icing Ujei^l dty-of lord was. That Icing niglit-at bazaar-in

gid, no Wadaet aw*fci-tbi. Wan-ne rajao pucbiyu ke, * tlra

toent, and Providence coming-tcaB. JERm-io hg-tlic-Icing ii-icas-aahed thatt *thou

kan he?’ ATv'nare tiyu ke, 'mu “VTadaefc hu. Ek
%o1io art?' By-tlie-comer il-toas-said thaU ‘I Providence am. A
bharamon-re at lakh'wa-re-waste jau-ebu.* Rajue pucbiyu

Prdhmaii-to linCB-of-forlnne writing-for going-am.' By-tlic-Icing it-toas-asiced

ke, ‘su at lakhiuP’ To Wadaet kiyu kc, 'jeira

that, * rohat lines were-tcrilten ? ’ Then'' (&y-) Providence U-tvas-said that, * 7ohaf

§ft lakhis tSwa rraPta kolii jau.* 'WadaBtSo ttO

lines I’shall'write those in-coming-bacic having-told 1-go.' By-Providence that

• llklito ke, ' e BbaiStDa^-rc na\r”mB mchinu Bk dik*r&

line toas-xoriUen that, ' this Brdhma^-to in-ninth in-monih a son

ave. Dik*rO janam'lo ^Sb're, to bap mar-jae.* Wo
may-come. Thc-son being-born he-niay-hcar, then . ihe-father may-die. That

dik'ro paran*wa-re-waste jae, to cbaw"iia-m6 "wag mare.’

son marrying-for may-go, then ihe-marriage-jpavilion-in a-tiger may-hill.'

Ewu kebine Wadaot raja pag*ti-thi gate gai.

This having-said Providence the-hing near-from in-home went.

Pacbe rdjao bbaramani-ne diiarara*bcn kidhi.

Aftericards bythe-hing as-for-tlie-Brahmaifi
.
god-sister she-icaa-made.

Pacbe dik*r6 jauam'ta dxk*ra-rO bap paro-muO; ne dik*ro

j^erwards the-son on-heing-born the-son-of the-father died ; and the-son

moto buu. Jaro rajac dik’ia-re ^agai kidhi, ne

big became. Then by-lhe-king the-son-to betrothal toas-made, and

jan-ri tyari kidhi ; no
the-marriage-jproDession-qf jtreparalion tcas-madej and

Pase dik"ra-ro iaw-re
they-became{-ready). Afterwards the-son-of father-in-lato-to

nabl

not

mar‘wa.-r5

geiting-killed-of

pako bandubast kar,

thorough arrangement having-made.

paran‘a’a-Saru

marryingfor

jaene,

having-gone,

dik“ra-nB

as-for-the-son
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8aw“n5-ni6

4he~m^f»'iogS'pavilion4n

biadio, ne par*navin6

lie-was-caused-to^Bit, and Jiaving-catised-to-marry

saw'^m-thi ufrlue ^5^ vidar*nl-n6

ihe’tnarriage-pavilion-from 1iamng-caxised-tO'‘dncend a8’for~tlie-tn’idegroom {and‘)hride

•ek Ifidari kOfhi-me gallnc band karia, ko

an iron grain-hm-ifi having-placed slml-up they-were-madc, that

dik*ra“n6 na mate. Pase jSn ra\9aiu

the-son not may-hill, Aflcmards the-mai'riage‘procession started

Tare dik'ni-no ivoliu ken a lagi ke, *apS beia-ne lodari

Then io-the-son ihc-hride to-say began that, * {as-)for-ns Uoo iron

kan-waste galiS?’ Dik're kiyu ke, ‘ewo TTadatae-ro

^ag
a-tiger

bul.

became.

kotlu-ino

bin-in

at
g W •

what-for are-wc-pnt?' By-the-son U-was-said that, ‘ this Brocidenec-of Ime-of-fate

lakhiO ko mane saw*ria-me wag mar-waro lakliio.

icas-tcritlen that nic marriagc-pavilion-iu a-tiger htller was-toritten.

Jan-tbi mu lilja-nb dliaram-bliai kido. Jure rajae • apa-no

icas-made. Then hy-the-hing asfor-m-Uco

d1k“i‘iQ kin ko, ‘Tvag

by-the-girl it-tcas-said that, ‘ a-tiger

djk'rc lOdfirl kothi-me beta-taka

That-from I to-thc-king god-brother

lodari kothl-me galia.' Jaro

iron bin-in toerc-placed.’ Then

kewo ^>6-b6?’ Taro wane

tohat-sort bccomiug-is ? * Then by-ihat hy-son thc-iron bin-in tohile-sHting

wag-ro oberO kadio. Jarc uno ebura-ro "wag

adigex'-of pictnre was-draton. Then by-that picture-of (by-)tigcr

wape-no dIk‘ra-no pavu-nitirio. Paso jaro aviiio rfijae

as-for-that as-for-son he-ioas-killcd. Aftex'toards when havhig-cotne by-fhe-hing

ludaxl kOtbi ugadi, to bbaranian-ro dik*ra-nb mno dukbiu,

the-iron bin was-opened, then Ihe-Brdhnmn-of as-for-son dead hc-was-secn,

no wag bare nikMlG. Toro riljao inano-mo janiyu

and the-tiger outside came-out. Then hy-thc-hing mind-in it-was-hnoicn

ko,
‘ 'Wadacta-ra at lakbla wc-be,’ so klmra bo.

that, *JProvidence-of lines written becoming-are/ those true arc.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Onco upon a time a certain king ruled in tbo City of TJjjain. One nigbt bo went

into tbo bazaar, andmettboGod of Fate.' The king asked him who bo was, and bo

answered, ‘ I am Fate. I am on my way to write the lines of fortune on tbo brow of a

Prabman.' The king asked him what he was going to write, and Fate said. ho would

toll him on his way back. Then P'ato wont on and "wrote tbo following linos on the

Brahman’s forehead,—* Nino months hcnco let n son bo horn to this Brahman, and ns

*^WttdaU is R cotrupUon ot T'lcfAuM, the name otGmi, as the Ctcatar and Dtsposer ot hnmn nlLiira. lleiiliorr

represented ns writing tlio lino* ot fnio on tho Lrowr of a hmnsn bring. These lines arc cftlleil «f. According to tlio

nsnal belief ho writct Uicm on n oliild’a forclic u1 uii the sixth niglit after birth, hnt in tho present storjr lie Is repre^cn((>d ns

^titing them on the brow of a fnll'grown mnn.
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soon OS tto father hears of the birth of a son let the father die. Let the son go forth to

he married) and let a tiger kill him in the marriagc-paTilion.* Then Fate told the king

what he had written and went home.

Then the king made the Brahman’s wife liis god-sister. In process of time a son

was born and the father died as it was written. By and bye, the son grew np and the

king got him betrothed. Then tho usual preparations for the marriage were carried ont,

and the son went forth to his future father-in-law’s house. The king made elaborate

arrangements to prevent his being killed in tho marriage pavilion, and after the wedding

ceremonies were oonoluded he shut the bride and bridegroom up in a strong iron chest

like a grain bin, so that tho tiger might not get at Iiim to slay him. Then the bride

began to ask tho son, * why have wo two been sbnt up in this iron grain-bin ? * The son

replied that it was written in his line of fate tliat a tiger should kill him in the marriage

pavilion, that therefore the king had made him his god-hrothcr, and liad shut them both
up in the iron bln. The bride asked what a tiger was like, so tho youth, seated as he
was in the bin. drew a picture of a tiger. As soon as he had finished, tho picturo came
to life and slew him. Some time afterwards the king had tlio bin opened, and there he
found the Briihmap’s son lying dead, and a great tiger leaped out of the bin and dis-

appeared.

So tho king understood that the saying was quite true that whatever was written in

the linos of fate was sure to happen.
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DeOl?AWATI.

Immcdiatoly to the cast of the Siruhl dialect, wo find in the Iilarwar State a form

of apccoh, known as Deoyawatli and reported to he spoken by SC,000 people. This

dialect is eyon more mixed with Gujarati than Sirohi. 'W'o oven find the Gujarati

intorrogatirc pronoun iu, what? appearing under the form of /iff. The Gujarati

and the Marwari JiU, both meaning * I am,* appear witli equal froquonoy. On the

other hand, the genitive suffix seems to bo always the Marwayi ro, and never the

Gujarati no.

It is quite unnecessary to give specimens of this mixed form of speech.

VOL. tX, PAKT It.
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MARWAIiIT-GUJARATT.

To tho south of Slurwar lies tlio Agency of Pulflnpur, politicolly attaohed to tbc

Bombay Presidenoy, of •which the main language is Gujarati. Along the common

frontier of tho tw’o States, a misod language is spoken, which in ilarwar is colled

Gujarati, and in Polanpur Marwarl. This double nomenclature well illustrates its

composite nature. It naturally varies much from place to place, and in tho mouths of

diiloront people.

A largo number of Musalmans, whoso native language is Hindustani, are found in

Palanpur and tho neighbourhood, and so wo find plentiful traces of Hindustani in this

border dialect.

The specimen which I give comes from Palanpur. It is a short folk talc. The

reader will note how Hindustani and Marwafl arc mixed up, and also the free infusion of

Gujarati vocabulary. The only genuine dialcctio forms scorn to bo the long vowels in

tho pronominal oblique forms jhj, etc. This docs not seem to bo an error of the

scribe, but to be a deliberate attempt to represent (ho notual pronunoiation.

The estimated number of speakers of this Harwari-Gujaratl is :

—

Mnnrar ............. 30,270

Falnnpnr 35,000

Tori! . C5,270

£ No. 13.]

fNDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

bAjasthani.

HiRwiTu (ulsED wixn Gujarati). Stair Palakpdb.
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Central Group.

RAJASTHANI.

irAUTTAKt (mixed TTITH GuJAHATI). STATE PaLAUPUB.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Hk scth-ra kano in-ra cbar mnlajim diTrall-ra dahade baksbis

A merchanUof near him-qf four servants JDitcall-of on-dai/ present

lone-ku aye. Setb-ji-no in-ra ago tobal-par ck gita-ji

taliing-for came, The^merchant-hg them-of in-front table-on a Oita

dbar-dlnij Or una-rl baju*aie pacb paob rupiya-ri cbar dhng'li-O

tcas-jilaced, and it-qf side-in jive jive rtipees-oj four heaps-also

kinl. Pbcr sotb-ji-e ck n6kar»kG piisiya ke, *tba-rc

xcerc-made. Then hy-thc-merchant a servant-to it-ioas-asbed ihatt ‘ yon-to

6 gita-ji obabije-bo ke pScb rupiya cbabijG-bc?’ *Sabeb, bS padlii

this Gtia nccessary-is or five rupees necessary-are?* ‘Sir, I to-read

sakS nabi. Jin-sS mure-tO paob rupiya lena be.*

am-aUe not, This-from to-me-indeed five ruxices io-he-Mtcn arc*

Pad selb-ji-tie dus*ro*ku piisiya ke, ‘ tba-ro kSj

Jftenoards ihe-merchant-hy the-second-to U-ms-ashed that, * yon-to what

pasand be, 0 gita-ji ke pack rupiya?’ ‘Sdbcb, me padbiya*tu

pleasing is, this Gild or five rupees?* ‘Sir, I cdncatcd-indced

bu ; magnr mOre-tO rupiya-ri garaj be. Jin-sS rupiya

am; hut to-me-indeed rupees-of concern is. This-from rupees-

leta-iib.' TifiVe-ne bbi rupiya lina. Cbotba sakas jO

iahing-l-am* The third-hy also rupees were-taken. Thefourth person who

cbaATad baras-ri umar-ro tbOj jin-sS Eeth-ii-no pS«5iya ke,

fowtecn years-of age-of was; him-fron- ihe-mcrchani-by it-was-ashcd that,

‘ tbS*r6 bin rupiya cbabfje-Iio ? * Lad*k6“n6 jabab diva ki^

‘you-io also rupees necessary-are?* The-boy-by answer was-given that,

‘ Sabob, mOre-tO gihVji cbabije-bo. Me np'ni budbi md-ko

‘Sir, to-me-indeed ihc-GUd nccessary-is. I my-otcn old moiher-of

agO padli%a.’ Yo knbe*kar us-no giia-ji upad-lini. In-mahe-su

infront will-read.* This said-having him-by the-OUd xoas-Hjled. It-in-from

ek sOna mobar uikni ai. 'Wo dekl>-kar tinn snka%

a gold com having-issued came. That seen-having tht-ihrec persons

saram-Eu uit’hG blidpaO lagB.

shamc-from downwards io-looJc began.

vot. jx, pAat II. r 2
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A certain merchant had font aervanfa, and on the day of the Dhvali festival, they

came to him for the customary presents- The merchant set a iable in front of them,

and on it put a copy of the Bhagavad Gita* and round it four piles of five rupees each.

Then he asked one of his servants ^vhioh ho would have,—the Gitii or five rupees. ‘Sir,*

replied he, * I don*t know how to read. Henoe, formy part, it*a five xnpecs that I must

take.* Then the merchant asked the second what his choice was,—tho Gita or five

rupees. * Sir,* said ho, ' it is true that 1 can rend ; hut, for my part, rupees are what I

want. Therefore I am taking them.* So also tho third servant elected to tako the rupees.

The fourth was a lad of fourteen years, and the morohant asked him, saying, ‘ I suppose

you too are going to choose tho rupees,* But the hoy replied, ‘ Sir, formy part, I want
tho Gitii, and I’ll read it to my old mother,* So he lifted up the volume, and lo and
behold, there fell out of it a golden coin. ‘When the others saw this, all they could do
was to hang their heads in shame.

* On* ot ttir Hindu Serl| tarts. It t> ft'xouaud Terr tolr.
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WESTERN MARWAFJT.

Tho country to tlie north and west o£ Jodhpur in Marwar is one vast sandy plain,

called the Thai or sandy waste, which, commencing in Marwar, stretches into Bikaner on

the north and into Jaisalmcr, Sind and Mallani on the west and south. The dialect of

the Thai of Bikaner will ho dealt with later on. Tho dialeot of the rest of the Thai may
he styled

*
’Western Marwati.'

Immediately to tho west of Marwari, tho language is Sindhi, and hence Western
Marwdri is Marwari more or loss mixed with that language. Everywhere it is clearly

Marwail in tho main, the Sindhi clement, even when it is most prominent, playing quite

a subordinate part. We may consider Western Marwari nnder two heads :—^Tha)! proper

and the mixed dialects.

Thali proper is spoken in North-West Marwar and in East Jaisalmcr. In West
Jaisalmcr the language is the Tbaroli dialeot of Sindhi, and in the south centre of that

State there aro a fow speakers of phat'ki, one of tho mixed dialcots. Tho dividing lino

hetwoon Thareli Sindhi and Thai! runs about ton milos to tho west of tho town of Jai*

salmer.

To tho north of Jaisalmor lies tho State of Bahawalpur, in which Lahndd is the main
language.

The following is the estimated number of speakers of Western Marwdri :

—

Tluilt proper

^tanvor 380,900

Jaisalmtir 100.000

480,900

Mixed dialcetA 201,749

Total . 985,619

The mixed dialcots will be dealt with subsequently. The principal is the Dha^'ki

of Thar and Parkar and Jais>almor.

Thai! proper is in the main good Mdrwari, it has a slight admixture of Sindhi, and
also of tho Gujarati spoken further south. I give

.
two spooimons of it, both from

Jaisalmor. Ono is a version of tho Parablo of the Prodigal Son, and tho other is a
popular song. Tlie Thali of Marn ar in no way difTcrs.

The following arc tiie main pccaliaritics illustrated by the spccimons.

Amongst tho signs of the influence of Sindhi we may note that a final short a is

often pronounced in a monosyllabic ^vord with a heavy vowel. Thus Una, not tin, threo;

^atia, seven ; aliha, eight
; gaf/a, cow ; but kau, not kana, an car, and mk, not naka, a

nose, because tho vowel is not a heavy one. So also, ns in Sindhi, we often find short

vowels where other Indian languages have long ones. Thus nah not nak, a nose ; hath,

not hath, a bund ; akh, not akh, an eye. The ploonastio tormination rfo or j’o ooeurs
both in Eastern and in Western Bdjtisthani, bnt it is ospcoially common in Thaji and
Sindhi. Thus ohliotb-rb, tho younger. The word for *ono ’ is heke, compare Sindhi hik'

or hikirb. Tho words ma-J6, my, iii-Jd, thy, have tho Sindhi suffixyo of tho genitive.

On tho other hand, the influence of Gujarati is scon in words like he, two ; dilfru,

a son, and in tho future formed with ^ us iaj&U (pronounced jdteh), I will go.
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In the declenBioU of nounsj "Wo may noto that nouns, etc., of the form ghordt Trith

a final o, form tho oblique singular in St not o. Their nominative plural ends in d and

the oblique plural in o as usual. Thus, from hukkotti hvkka, wo have a genitive huhke-

ros hJialo tndfias, a good man; bhale magas-rOf of a good man; bbald makers, good men;

bhald manasB-ro, of good men; tJia-rS iajj-rc in your father’s house; ma-ji

kdJiS^re diTfre-rb hiya, the marriage of the son of my uncle.

The postposition of the acousativc datirc is na. In other respects the declension of

nouns docs not diilor from that in Standard fiJurwarl.

Pronouns.—^Tho declension of tho personal pronouns is peculiar. The words for

*’my ’ and ’thy’ (only in tlic singular) take the SindhI termination yo, of tho genitire,

instead of tho Slarwari r5. Thus wa-;oj my; ift-jb, thy; hut our; ^Ao-ro, your.

Another form of a possessive gunitiro occurs in mayalo, mine ; taydlbf or fed/d, thine. ’I ’

is hB; obi. sg. ma ; ag. eg. mv ; nom. pi. mhe; ohl. and ag. pi. mha. * Thou ’ is tit or

ohl. sg. id ; ag. sg. tS; nom. pi. the ; ohl. and ag. pi. tha.

Tho demonstrative pronouns are c, this, 5, that, as follows *.

—

Stnf^lnr.
[

Plnral.

. _ .

Nom
^

.Aff. oncl Obi. Nom. Ag. find Obi.

e, tliii ije. ( {ya.

C, (hat, lio «iff. C uwS.

Jiko, he, who, etc., as usual
; feint, who ? kcTo, of whom ? A?, what ? If, anything;

kya, why ?

CONJUGATION.
Anziliary Verbs and Verbs Substantive.—The present tense of the verb

substantive is at, am, art, is, arc, which does not change for number or person.

Sometimes it appears in tho form S or f, and i is tho regular form used os an auxiliary.

Tho past is ftatb, fern, hati, plural (masc.) kata, (fern.) hath Tl’o also have to

instead of JiStd.

Pinite Verb.—The present definite is formed by adding tho auxiliary f to the

simple present. Thus—
Slngnlar.

1. iiidra-l

2. tndrS't

3. mdred

Plan].

ntara'lm

mdrb-l.

mdrS't.

The imperfect is formed^with haib or to. Thus mdr’tb'halb or mdr’tb-lb.
The JTuturo is formed on the Gujaniti system. Thus—

Singnlar.

1. mdrU
2. mdrti

3. mav^ie

Flnrnl.

taar^So

mdr“ic
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It will be observed that tUe second person singular is tlie same as tbe first person

singular, thus agreeing willi some of tbo dialeots of north Gujarat. In soath Gujarat it

is tbe third person sing\ilar which is the same as the second person.

In other respects the regular conjugatiou does not differ from that of Standard

Marwari.

There are, as usual, many contracted forms, such as haybt said ; rayb, remained

;

re-f, is remaining
; patjo, fallen ; mo, dead.

The termination ar of the conjunctive participle is often written as a'separate word.
Tons iiilfav instead of uthaT, having arisen.

TUe Bajastlmnl negative ho-nl or hby-nl is common. Kby deid'tb hby-nt, no one
used to give

; tha kb-diyb’til, tliou gavest not.

I give two specimens of Tliali, both from Jaisalmer. One is a version of the Parahlo
of the Prodigal Son, and the other is a folk song.
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Specimen I.

%% t frjT I ^ aix gw
iRft-tt gg^ ^r-gf ^ i gwt Bt arw-tt gg ggf-gt gg i fg%-g ui

g^-t«T fggi^t «rrtr-Tt^ gg ^a§t ^ g^tB gg^-wt i «rc b^ ggrt-g fgg

giBB ^rw-Tt gg ^atg-fggt i girgt «it bt^ afirft-gigt gnTt gg ^-iT

giias g^ Bt-gf aggit gtgg ggt i gt Bt t% gi^ gw ^gg i

B^-gT ^arc gT»gg-gt''3ng-t iHgg^ i «k ^ ^ngg-^ ^g^-g

ang-ft ^ WTjft Big^-^ \ a^^ B^-gf gff gg??^ i grrl B%-fV awra z\

ant arc gfgg^ % bT^ grg-^ ar^-gf ^ w?ir-^g# €tfggT ars-t aw

# gtf-t g^ \ ^ B3-3W ang-t gig ^ antar aw gg-gf grlsT gw-aft ^ gg-

gig-ft aw gf-tt gig fW-t i ^ g^ gf-fV f^gwt iwigg-^ ^ragr ^-sft i g-gt

angw g^-g^ gift i gi aft Bs-aw agg-t gig g?^ g^ i gg ^ ai^-tsr -fgt gg ggt-S^

gg-t Big Bt-gt t^-aw BBT ^ aw ^f-aw gd&gTuTl g^ i aw B^-ft g^
fggw Bt-gf gwt gw-aft g gggn-ft aw gf-ft gig ^wt-t i 'i g® gt-ft fggwt figr-

gg-^ Biggr gTlg-^ i gg gig agg-^ gigwf-gf grgt % awrg gniBr gw-aw ^-gf

gg-g aw ggf-g*gg^ i aw angt gw aw gts gr^% \ g

gf^ fggfd ^ ^ gS aftf^ t \ gtWt ^ g® asgt*t i gi ^ '?w gwg Bgi ii

B^ g^ieT B^-Bt g^ fggwt ^ift i aw arnft ^ bt gi^ angt crrSt bb

gig aw gig-tt ’sP'iBt i aw bb grgj^-gfg-B g^-gf ang-t git %-aw ^[f^wt

t g^g I Bt B%-gr gwt % gr-^ git angt-t aw Bi-t gig b^-^ wft-’isaft angg-^

gts ^-g I gg Bt-gf ttg airt aw gfg gt aggg awt i irrgt Bt-gt gig grc ang-sw

B%-gT «gigg Bgt i bb gig-gf aigig gtot % ^ ggf g^-B gf-’ct gwi’ct ggt

gwt-t \ aw git gf-g igig-gf ^tg-tt i aw gf g-gff ang-^ taS gfe

gwg-g gi^ git tgi ggiftgt ^-fggt-gt i xrg g Iggwt gr-ft gg nimRgT

stall BBig gngt-t iar%-t angg-t gf glB" g^-gt i gig Bg-gt gwt ^ if ggi-t gT-%

taH t aw larBt arrgt-gtgt aift aft^ taix^ g i gg ^^gt aw ’fw gnc^

gitarat-Bt g^ g bt-^ git aft ift gal aftlgilt t i gtlaigt gt gil B^-t n
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Specimen I.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Jaisalheb State.

Huko manakb-re be dik“ra bata.
_ <V iS»

Uwa-may-sli

A-certain man-io two sons were. Them-among-from

obboto-rc bap-na kayo, ‘ are bap, ma-ji pattl-ro

the-younger-boy father-to it-toas-said, * 0 father. my share-of

dban ’ bowo jiko 1ma-nS do.
’ Tano uwe '

ap-ro dban

wealth may-be that me-to give* Then hy-him his-oton wealth

a 0!

uwa-na biob diyo. Jike-sD paobbo bego'zj

ihem-to

obliotoro

the-yotinger

par-des

having’divided

dik'ro

son

uwO-gyo,

ioas-gtven.

ap*ru

?iis-^oton

soy

all

At

%Dmt-away. And

khOy-diyO.

toas-squandered.

khoy-rayO, tano uwe

toas-squandered-atoagt then that

foreign-conntry

dlmn

wealth

ap-ro

his’Oton

That’from after immediately

dlmn bb5|6 Ig

wealth together having-taken

utbo lucbal>ml din ka^b'to

there riotovsness-m days passing

.TanO 0 sari othi-pOtbi

TFhen hy-Mm all property

dus'ine bbarl kdl. payu

counfry-in a-migUy famine fell,

AI

ar nwe-na) tang'cbai bownn lagi. I’acbbe iiwo des*re

and him-to want to-be began. Afterwards that country-of

beke kano jay rnwan lago. dike uwe-na suar

one near having-gone to-live he-began. Whom-by Mm-to swine

cbarawan-na ap-ro kUctS-raU meliyo. Ar 0 suard-re

tofeed Ms-own field8-in it-toas-scnt. And he swinc-of

kban’*nc-re obbituiS-sn ap-rO pet bbav*no cbaw'fco-to i ar

eatingfor husJcs-with Ms-own belly to-fill wishing-toas ; and

koy
. ft

nive-na k? d6w*to koy-ni. Tano uwe-ri akal

anybody
' him-io anything %oas-gmng not. Then hivi-of senses

tba ai

right came
• ^ C! *

majuTo-na

lahourers-fo .

VOt. IX, PABT 11.

ai kawap lagd kc,

and tO’say he-began that,

pet bbaran-sn batll

belly filling-than more bread

roUya

* majo bap-ro kitat

* nty father-io how-many

ina]cM, ar

heing-obtaincd-is, and



il4

nu bbukh mara-i payo. HS uth-ar ap'Te

I of-hunger dying-am fallen. 1 having-arisen my-omn

bap kane jail ar uwe-na kail, ** bap-jl,
a ’

me

'

father near wUl-go 'and him-to w^ll-say, **father. by-me

Bhag*wan-r6 ar tha-ro pap kiyo-i ; ha ba}e

God-of and you-of sin been-dotve-has ; 1 noto

tbS-ro dik'ro kuwawan-rS layak koy-ni ; ma-na ap-ie

your son being-called-for worthy am-not ; me-io your-oton

• M fis f It I

majura-me gbatu.

iabottrers-in put. ” *

gayo. Pan 6

toent. But he

Pachhe 5

Aftertoards' h6

agbo-ij hato

yet-a-far was

utb-ar ap-re bap iaue

-arisen his-own father near

ka iti-mS uwe-re

that the-meantime-in Mb

bap uwe-na dekb-ar daya ki, ar daiir>ar ga}‘banx

hyfather him-io hatAng-seen compassion was-made^ and having-rim embracing

ghati, ar uwe-ro bako liyo. Dik're uwe-nS kayo, ‘ bap-ji,

was-pid, and his Mss was-tahen. By-the-son Mm-to it-ioas-said, father,

me Bhag’wati-ro ar tbf>ro pap kiyo-i. Hu bale tha^ro dik*rd

by-me God-of and you-qf sin been-done^has. I now your son

kuwavran-re layak koy-uL' Pan bap ap-re obak’iS-nS

being-caUedfor toorthg am-noV But hy-the-father his-own servants-to

kayo ke, ‘ asal kap'^a kadU-ar iyo-nS perawo, uwe-xe

it-was-said that, * excellent clothes having-tahen-oiit this-to put-on, his

bath-mi b¥ti ar pagS-mi pagai'kbi perawu ; ar apa barakb ar

hand-in a-ring and feet-in shoes put ; and ilef-)u8 rejoicing and

gotb kaT*i0 ; kyo-ke e majo dik*r6 mo to, bale jiriyo i;

feasting make ; heoame-that this my son dead was, again alive is;

guijiyd to, baje ladbo-i. * Faobbe o barakb karan laga.

lost was, again found-isJ Afterwards they merriment to-mahe began.

TTwe-bakhat uwe-ro bado dik*ro kbet-me baio. Ar jano o

Ai-that-time his elder son field-in was. And when he

ghar kane ayo tano uwe * baje ar nach-ro kbar*ko suniyo. Ar
house near came then him-by music and dancing-of sound was-heard. And

uwe ohak*ia-may-sS beke-ni ap-re kane ter-ar puchbiyo ke,

him-hy servantsfrom-among one-to his-own near having-called it-was-ashed that.

e Id e?’ 17we uwe-ni kayo ke. ‘ ta-jo bbai ayb-l,

this what is ? * JSim-by him-io it-was-said that. * thy brother is-come.

ar ta--|e bap uwe-re raji-khuli awan-ri ffoth Id-e.’O •
Pan

and thy father him-nf safe-and-sound coming-of afeast has-done* But

uwe-nS ris al ar may ni jawan lagd.

him-to anger came and within not to-go he-began.

Tano uwe-ro bap bar. ay-ar uwe-na manawan lago.

Then him-af father mf ham/ng-come him-to to-entreat began.
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TJwe bap-n5 jawab diyo . tCi * dekho, bS its bar*sa-sn

Sm-ly faiher-io reply zoas-given HmU ‘ see, I so-many years-from

tba-ri chak*ri payb-karS-i ; ar kade tba-re bukam-na olangbiyo

yoxir seroioe 7iave-heen-doing ; and eeer your order-to ii-usas-transgressed

kby-nl ; ar thS ma-ni ap-re beliya bbeji
,
gotb karan-re Tvaste

not; and dy-yozi me~to my‘Oum friends with feast doing-of for

kade bek bak"riy-6 ko-diyo M. Pan e dik^ro jiko tha-ro dban

ever one kid-even was-given not. But this son who your zcealth

patariya bhelo uday ayo-i, jike-re aw'te-i tba

harlots loith having-ioasted come-ts, him-of jnst-on-coming hy-yov

goth pari-ki. Bap iiTre-nS kayo, ‘ beta, tS

afeast has-been-made. By-thefather him-to it-was-said,
*
so?», thozi

Bada-i raa-je bbelb i ar jiko mayali athi-potbi ai 6 s6y

always-even me-of in-company art and what my property is that all

toali e. Pa^ kbti^i ar barakb kar*ii6 cbaij^to to, kyo-ke

thine is. But happiness and rejoieing to-do necessary was, becaitse-fhat

e ta-jo bbai mb to, bale jiviyb i
;

guiiiyb»tb, bale ladbo-i.'

this thy brother dead was, again alive is ; was-losf, again found-is*

<l2
Toil. ISj PART II.
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I

crar^ ^ msx i

t n

’srnl ^eTRt I

53^ ^ Tn3T wnr snft wlfh^ i

V

^ ^-TT^ n

f%r<nT-€t 3TEI \

^ ^ II

^ ^r#3T cirn^-ft \

Tnt ansT cwth 'fNt i

1 ii

tt^ ^ I

1

T jjm n s, n

'er3T3 i

3t# t ^IT5T I

T «?T-^ TTW n

TR13^ ^ »lt ^^ I

^3r ^ tnnfw ^ i?f-^ tot sft j

t ^-tr xj[m II

TO-TfT TO-tTT ^ftTT ^ 3tW-T TO ^ I

^ «Tf^ ^rr^ wrf^ i

«?f-5cr Tra- II

TO^ TOT 3qtfeT ITt^ ^ 1

lift tTAchl^ f^gff Tizrof I

^ »?T-ti 5cm II

I



I

MAHTTAEi (THApi).

^ ^rrat H^R5-^i3-Tt tr^JTirt \

^ II II

^ TR'k I

^ itz\ oTT^ T T?t-^ ^TT^ \

X ’it-TT TT3T I)

^itiw T T^r to-ft A\^^ I

^ »?t-tr xjm II

WFJf ^irrat 1

WRif T WT ?n^-ft I

^ »?t-^^ It

^srfjrrftr^ ^ w»rfw xssmm \

ficRRi VrTJt T »rf-^ «T^chl I

t ^-?T XJ^ II

Mt^ifiig "TO K I

^ ^ ?rt-^ €Nif•*rT I

^ x^-x^ ^ n U
-?n^ ’xu^ »fhi^ ^ I

^515^ 51 ^6h'«^«!»l-5lt JHT^fO !

^ X^-XJ 51^ II

T xxnm 51151

1

Tif-^ 5rreT ?iT^ ^ eft 5ifr^ I

T 5?t-;CT x^ II

bll«W'^ K '?lt‘^’€t ^^TRI I

?r37^ ^ 5TTt xm-XJ I

^ x^-xj xi^ I)

^yM ^ ^5gpr I

^rat-^ xrc^ ^ f^^yfw i

^ X^-Xj XX^ It

^ ^i5J51 I

;Rtcft% 31^1^ 1 5n§ i

T 5?f-icT xm II II

117
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ai ai, dhula, ban'jarc-ri potli.

Came came, hcloted, a-tncrchani-qf package.

Tamaku layu, ru mS-jn, gadha mfiru* sOratlii.

Tobacco Iie-hronght, 0 ine-qf iniimate /riend, qf-Kafhiatcad.

RO mliS-rd raj.*

0 me-of prince.

An utatl bad‘lc-re betb.

Raving-broiight iNs-pui-doton a-fig4ree-of under.

Bad'lo ohbayo, re m§-ja gadba marfi, jajbe motiye.

The-jig’irec toas-ndorned, O me^of intimate friend, xeith-mimerons pearl.

Leie le^e sir*daia-ro satb.

Will-take will-take Sarddrs-of parly.

Kayek le§c gadbo roaru-ra Baman Baniya.

A-Uttle will-take iniimate friend-of Brahniap Baniya.

Kahcj re bani-ra, tamaku-ro mol.

Tell, O Baniya, the-tobacco-qf price,

Kaye-r© pare, mS-ja gadba maru, tamakii ebokbi.

What-of oiroamstance, me-of intimate friend, tobacco excellent. ,

Biupaye-ii dini adb ^k re

;

A-rnpee-of is-given half chittack O

;

Mhor-ii dial, mbS-rl saebi sundar, pa-bbaxi.

A-mohar-of is-given, me-of true beautiful, a-quarter-qf-a-scer-JuU.

Sone rupe-ra cbelaiya gba^dy.

Gold ailoer-of scales Jtaoing-formed,

Rfiipe-ri dsdi, re gadba maru, bball tole.

Silver-qf scale-beam, O intimate friend, well weigh.

Batad% re bbawar, gai adb rat

;

Night, 0 darling, passed half night s

' ThhBno ii repeated os a refrain miter eaoh rent. I eliall not give it again in the traniliteiatien.
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Hoda kyg padhdriya, rc ma-ja gaclha marfl bliSwnr-ji?
’

1/ate tohy arrived, 0 nie-qf intimate friend darling f ’

Gaya-ta gaya-ta, gora do, ss5na*r6 satli rc,

( TFC’‘)gone‘1iad gone-had, fair body, companions-of with 0,

Iluklco bajarl chhaltiyo, raa-ji sacbi sundar,

A’lmhTia wortlfa’ihoueand^-rupecs) teas’smoked, me-of true beautiful,

chbakiy5.

ioas'sniokcd,

H»>kkc-ri airo bhundi bfis, up*r5ta podbo re,

Hukha-of comes fetid smell, turning-atoay sleep 0,

Iliikko tba-ro talariye pat*kay, obilom pal'kawa

Mulcka theC'Of on-open-gronnd having^lhrown, thc-hoiol I-ioill-cause* to-be-dashed

raw'lo cbow*te.

on-publio cross-road.

10. Awe re awe, "orii de, tUa-i-par ris

;

Therc-comes 0 comes, fair body, thce-eoen-on anger

;

Par“mj6 le awS Piigal-gadli-ri pad*innni.

Macing-marricd having-taken I-ioill-comc JPugal-gark-of a-pndmini.

Par'hao, bbawar, pacU pncbis

;

2larry, darling, five ttoenty-Jive

;

lie bhabhc-ji-ro bCti lad‘ki, re ma-ja ga^ba maru.

I father-of daughter beloved, O mc-of intimate friend.

Aae re age gboda»ri gbam'*san,

Infront 0 infront horses-of crowd,

BbSsiyii re rath ma-ji Gukar beran-ro baj*n0,

behind 0 carriage me-of rival enemy-qf sounding.

Jliala jluila gbud‘le-ri lagam,

1-may-catch catch horse-of bridle,

Kndiyb-ro jbala ro gadha, maru-ru kakirO.

Loins-of 1-may-catch 0 intimate friend-of dagger.

Aganiye re mugnr'la “ rnl'kay,

In-the-courtyard 0 mung-grain having-scattered,

Pii^lnk bbfiffe rd ma-ji sukar bevan sawMd.

Having-slipjyed may-break 0 mc-of rival enemy co-wife.

Aganiye gbarat rOpay rG,

Jn-the-courtyard a-millstone having-set-vp 0,

Kane na suna ma-ji sokar-jia bOl'ii.

By-ear not I-may-hear me-of rival speaking.

Adi adi bbitai’^li clrandy rG,

Across across a-small-toall having-built 0,

/kkbiyo na dekba in^ji sokar'li-na mal'li,

Wiih-ihe-eye not I-may-sec me-of rival walking-ahout.
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H5thar-1§ re romaya ’ hasafig nag,

With-the‘7mnd 0 Jtaoe^leen'plafjed-ttnth venomous snakes,

Bioliohliu-ri kliadhi, ma-ji gadba marii, liQ to nah? darf.

Scorpion-of sting, me-of intimate friend, I indeed not fear,

JajaTn-ri re tha-i-ri dlialay.

Carpet O thee-indeed^of having'-cattsed-to’be-spread,

B§li-ya tedawa re gddhu maru-ra siuna.

Friends I~mag'caU O intimate friend'Of companions.

Lags doda-ri dhuyai^li re dukliay.

Cloves cardamoms-of fire-iouil O having-lit-up,

Hatba-sS ohddS re bliawrar-ji-ra cliilamijd.

Sands-ioith I-mag-Jill-mth-Jire O darling^of the-htiJika-boiol.

Sone rupe*ru htikaiyo karay,

Gold silver-of huhka having-eansed-to-be-madc,

Sl6ti-re jarlawa re gadbe maru-ri cltilam-fL

TFith-pearls l-may-get-it-studded O intimate friend-of fhe~hukka~howL

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

TFife addresses O my intimate friend I A merchant has arrived vrith

packages of Slathiarrar tobacco laden on bullocks.

O my intimate friend I Ho has put donrn the packages under a fig tree which

seems adorned (by tho tobacco) as if it were studded with numerous pearls.

It ndU be purchased by Sardars and a little by tbc Brahmans and Banids of my
intimate friend.

If'ifc to tite tobacco merchant.—O Bania I tell me the circumstance of the tobacco

and at what rate you will sell it.

Wife to her husband.—O my intimate friend, the tobacco is an excellent one.

Tobacco merchant replies,—0 my beautiful damsel. 1 have sold half a cbittack of

tobaoco for a rupee and one quarter of a seer for a gold mohar.

Wife addresses merchant.-~Q my friend, bare the scales and tbe beam made of

gold and silver and weigh tbe tobacco properly.

After afew dags the Jinsbatid having come home late at night the wife sags.—O my
intimate friend, my darling 1 "Why have you come so late as when half the night lias

passed P

Susband answers.—O fair coloured, true, aud beautiful damsel I I bad gone for a
walk with my friends and there w o smoked a hukka worth a thousand rupees.

W^ife with an anger.—A fetid smell of a bnkka comes from your breath. Tarn

yonr face to the other side and sleep. I would throw away the hukka on the open

ground and its howl on the public cross-road.

Sushand's answer.—I am displeased with you, O fair coloured and beautiful damsel,

I will now get the Padmini from Pugal and maiTy her.^

^ Pngol or Fungal ia a fttuioua foitresa of West Bajputaiia. Poaminl » tlic nonie of llie most excellent kind of women.
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Wife sat/8,—Never mind) 0 my lover, you may marry five or twenty-five such
women.' I am a darling daughter of my father.

The hushatid then ffoes to marry and returns mtk his nets wife. The former wife
says.—^Numerous horses are in frqnt, and in the rear is heard the sound of the carriage

of my rival wife and enemy.

I may catch my husband by the reins of the horse ridden by him or by the dogger
fastened by him at his loins.

I will strew mtmy grain on the courtyard so that my rival may slip and break
her leg.

I will get a millstone set up in the courtyard and have it worked, so that I may not
hear the voice of my rival.

I will get a wall built across that I may not see my rival walking about.

The wife gets courage again and says.—I have played with venomous snakes and I
am not afraid of a scorpion sting.

Then again becomes softened and entreats her huBband.—'hQt me get a carpet spread
and let me invite your companions to sit on it with you : having lit the burning char-
coal, let me myself fill the bow’l of your hukka with cloves and cardamoms.

Let me get you a hukka made of gold and silver, and lot me have its bowl studded
with pearls.

VOI>. IX, FART IT.
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MIXED MARWA^T and SINDHT.

The word means * desort, * and it is applied speoifienlly to the desert tract of

Ihe Sind district of Thar and Parkor as nrell as to the tfdjoining portion of the State of

-Jaisalmer. Native authorities say that it includes the following towns

In Thar and Parkar

—

Umarkot.

Chhor.

Gadhra.

Mitti.

Bangdar.

Chachra.

Jaisinghdar.

Chclar.

Pamo.
Naursar.

Gundra.

In Jaisalmer

—

Mayajlar.

Klmri of Samkhahha Pargana.

The district of Thar and Parkar consists of three tracts, (1) the 3?at or plain of

the Eastern Nara, in the North-'VTost and Contre-'W’ost of the district; (2) the ParA-or

tract to the South-East ; and (3) the Thar or desert (corresponding to the JDhat), The

language of the Pat is Sindhi. That of the Parkar tract is Sindhi, and, in the extreme

South, Gujarati.

To the East of the district of Tliar and Parkar lies the Marwar State of Ifallani.

The main language of IVTallani is 2IurwarI, but along the common frontier there is a

narrow tract in which the language is said to ho * Sindhi* ; no specimens have been

icceircd from this tract, hnt we may safely conclude that it is a mixture of Marwayi

and Sindhi in which Sindhi predominates. To the North-East of this tract there is an

acknowledged mixture of tlio two languages. North of Mallani, up to the frontier of

Jaisalmer, the language is described by the ^larwar officials as a mixture of Tbali and

Sindhi. This tract is really a continuation of the Phat, and the language in no way

differs from Phal'kl.

phaWd, or the language spoken in the Phat, is simply Thaji with a stronger

infusion of Sindhi forms than elsewhere. It is a mixed dialect and ncoessarily varies

from place to place. In Thar and Parkar, the influence of Sindhi is naturally stronger

than in Jaisalmer.

To snm np, u'e have in South-IVest Marwnr-Mallani, and in the phat of Jaisalmer

a number of forms -of speech all of which are mixtures of Standard 3Iarwari or of Thali

with Sindhi in varying proportions. It is unneoessary to consider them separately.

All that we need do is to record the estimated number of speakers of each, which are

as follows :

—

Martrar-Mnllam so «ftlled^‘ Sindhi ’ . , . , . 46,960
Marwiirl and Sindhi mixed ...... J 5,000
Thai! and Sindhi mixed 70,000—L_ 131,960

Jaisalmer Qhat*kl ,

Thor and VtuUsss Dhatfkl'-

150

72,639

Total mixed didlocls of iiTum-airi and Sindhi . 204,749

Standard Itlfirn'Sri is also spolen in Thar and Parkar, hnt bj immigrants.

V
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I do not propose to gire specimens of all these varieties. It Trill suffice to print

two popular songs in Phat“ki, ono from Thar and Parhar, and the other from Jaisalmer.

Phat’ki is also known by other names, such as Tharechi, or Tliareli, the language
of the Thar. The employment of these latter names leads to confusion with the

true Thareli dialect of Sindhi, and I therefore avoid their use.

TJie speoimea from TJiar and Parlrar, \rbile in the main llarTvari, or rather

Thall, shoTvs many Sindhi peculiarities. Such are the employment of the Sindhi

letters g (v) and ^ ( «.^ ) which I transliterate blta and gga respectively. The letter

^ Zfl, which is strange to Sindhi, hut is common in klarwari, does not occur. Note
also the Sindhi termination « in sharaniitt shame, hiohanti a pretext. It is Tvorthy of

remark that nahar (we should read valiar according to the metre) means (like the Sindhi
ndharii) *a wolf.* Tvhile in Eajputana it means *a tiger.* As in the Bhil dialects, and
also as in the Pisaoa dialects of the North-'Western Pronticr and in Sindhi, there is a
tendency to confuse cerebral for dental letters (e.g. dije for dtje, give, Me/ for Me/, a
field) and to harden soft ones, as in Jtaioall for gdWs u cow.
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[No. 16.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

RAJASTHANI.
*

lUniYiRi (Phat^kI Thaw). Distbict Thar and Parkae.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION,

Aj av6la kyu tivia, kali-ro muj-mS kam ?

Today late why comet what'of ine-in business t

Tlia*ro mah'to gliar nahl, ie sugani-ro
^

^am.

You‘of clcrli at-home not, this ehaste-otie-qf husband.

6ali*r Uieni IiS mali*Ie avio aj.

Oily Ujjain I walked, in~{thisyquarter came today.

Tas avelO avio, tuj bbalaTYan kaj.

Therefore late came, io-yoii talking ^for.

Cliandar gyo gliar ap'nc, raja tD bbi gbar ja.

The-moon has-gone house its-own, 0-hing thou also house go,

Mai abbala'Sl'Se kaisu bbalai^o, tS kebir hS ga.

Me himble-like-witb what talking, thou lion I cow.

Kgbir kawali bakbc, cliball bakbc aabar,

I4on cow deoourSi goat devours wolf,

Jokbd lagge jindu-nt, Idkbo kate biobdra.

Teril happens life-to, hwidrcds^of^thousande you-may-mahe pretext.

5, Aid, sfb pacbana, bekal gir abbib.

Ah, lion fearless, alone roaring brave.

Gbar Sd*j^>ra dbuoidi to ta-sa, Saramu na awe ^Ib.

Souses mioe-of searching fhen thee-to, shame not comes lion.

Saj Sahechi sTgar, raja kave pukar,

Sutton Sahechi good-apparel, king makes command,

Jokbamu lagg'a jia^na, laMiS kare

Peril will-happen life-to, Imndreds-of-thousands you-may-tnake

bicbaru.

pretext^

Bbari ^je khetar-»a, bbdri kbet-nS kbai ?

Sedge put felds-to, hedge the-field eats?

Raja dax^de Taiat*na jifli*re, kuk kane lagg jai ?
Sing injures tubjecfh his, complaint whom near goes t.
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V

Euk mat kar, le

'Complaint not makCf 0

Sakechl, kuk kaialci hoi ?

SaMoMi from~Gomplaint what remits ?

£eliar-ke mukh bbak*rl« cbbu^ sunl na k5i.

Lion-of {in’)mouth goat, escaped was-heard not by-any-one.

Ani dia ap-rij ani mat Idpo ap,

Oath I-gioe thee-qf, oath not transgress thou,

JSQ kawali tS brahman, hQ bbetl tu bbap.

I ooto thou brahma'^, I daughter thou father.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

DIALOGUE BETWEEN A WOMAN AND A XING.

Woman.—^Why have you come today at this late hour
;
what business have you

with me F I am an honest woman and my husband, who is your clerk,

is not in tbe bouse.

King.— have walked over the whole of Ujjain city and at last today have come

to your quarter. That is why I have come so late to converse with you.

Woman.—The moon has gone to her abode. You, 0 king, go to your own abode.

What converse can you have with a humble woman like me ? You
are the lion, I the cow.

King.—The lion devours the cow, the wolf the goat. You may put forward

a thousand pretexts, but your life will only be imperilled.

Woman.—O fearless lion, roaring alone so bravely, are you not ashamed to come

searching the houses of mice F

King.—O Saheehl, put on your best apparel for so the king desires. You may
make a thousand pretexts, but you will only imperil your life.

Woman.—Bound the field is put a hedge. Does that hedge swallow up the field

(by overgrowing it)? If the king injures his subjects to whom can

they go for redress?

King.—^Do not complain, Sahechi ; what will you gain by complaint? Have you

ever heard that a goat, once in the lion’s mouth, escaped ?

Woman.— hold you on your honour, do not transgress your oath. I am the cow,

you are the Brahman. I am the daughter, you my father.
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The following >song is sung in the phat at matriagc festivities. It is in praise of

a Sodha Bajput, of Khiiil, named Hatbi Singh, the son of Daulat Singh. • It tolls how

he visited Haidarahad in Sind, whore ho was honourod by the ^irs. On his return to

Khuri he learns from Bhagwan Singh, the son of Anda Singh of Chhor (in Thar and

Parkar) how Bhagwan's uncle Hem-Baj had been arrested by Judba the Uakim (^.e.

j\ilaharajah) of Jodhpur in Marwar. Hathl Singh was sufficiently powerful to meet

J5dhi on equal terms and to settle the dispute without a confliot.

Hath! Singh lived in the time of Mul Baj, the Chief of Jaisalmer, who died in the

year 1820.

This specimen of phat‘kx is not so strongly influenced by Sindh! as that

which comes from Thar and Parkar. Tlie Sindh! letters 3 (tj) and ^ (<—
f ) do not occur,

and there is one instance of a cerebral S? /a. Tlie verb ‘ to give * is, however, spelt with a

cerebral Qs in dinJio, given. The mi2:cd nature of the dialect is well shown by the use

of the Bikaner! clihe to form the present tense of verbs. The oblique form ra of the

genitive is employed to form an accusative in moja^ra patoe, may they obtain pleasures.
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'[ No. 17.]

iINDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

EAJASTHAXI.

J^aewabi (Phat^ki TnALi), State Jatsalmbb.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

T. Sarasatl mata luj pae laga.

Sarasmtl mother thy at-feet I-fall,

japa glianeii sabe budh maga.

to-hnoio much all wisdom we-ieg.

2. Bario re Sadbo desa-mi banko.

Brave 0 Sdcjhd countries-in gallant.

beri we-ra suta udai'ke.

enemies Jiim-of tohilc^asleep start-up.

3. Siwa Hatbi-Singh-re sadae sukbe.

Subjects lEdthl-Singh-to always are-happy,

ridb-sidb-ri Icami na kabe.

prosperity-success-of want not any.

di. Eaja mane-obbe Mtil-raj ra]a.

King respeoting-is Miil-raj Idng.

jite-ra baja Kburi-ml baja.

vietot'y-of mmioal-instriments Khurl-in are-sounded,

6. Hatbi-Singh cbadbi^a Uaidarabad jawe.

MdthhSingh mounted JECaidaralad goes.

jaire Mira-nS malam kidhd.

goes the-Mirs informed made.

Mir Sabib tutbO bukia dinbO.

Mir Sahib was-pleased order wtts-give7i.

rail sir'paw ne gboro dinbo,

excellent robe and Jiorse toas-given.

7. Sir'paw peb“re-ne dere padbarya

Bobe put-on-having to-oat}ip he-set-out

dere-ra bell diso sajora.

camp-of followers appear well-pleased.

'3. Hatbi-Singb obadbiya des-oa awe.

Kdthi-Singh mounted country-lo comes.

--fiari Phat-me ucb*rafig pdwe.

all JDhat-in festivities 7te-get8,
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g.

10,

Shag*wan Ande^vo Olilior*su awij.

Shciffaioun A.t}d5rof Chlwt^froni cotti€S>

TfnTrn Hem-Eaj-ra kagad Idwe.

vncle Sem-JRaj-of papers hc-hrinffs.

Kdgad kaoliawo ris clmdhawe

JPapers he-rpaSs anger he-raises.

11.

12 .

,
* eyo najar-ma fcoi aa awe.*

*anch sight*in any^one not comes’

Waliyo-tliO Sudhu box ghatawD,

Itetvrned'tcas Sd^ha enmity puts.

Hatbi-Singh'ia kagad J odha-na jawe.

SathhSingh-of papers Jodh^-to go.

HafId'Singh Hnkam biiwaocbhe bbela.

Sdfhi-Singh ihe-Mdltitn become-ar'e together.

bbtila Ime-ae bat bicbarl.

together lecome-hating affair u>aa~comidcreel.

18. Bbala ! Danlat-Singb-ic saput jayO.

TJ^ell ! 3)aulaUSingh-to good-son xoas-horn.

tbal bbare-Dc inoti}a badbayu.

tray Jilled-havitig pearls present.

14, Chataa Bbat gnii git gawc.
Bards JPanegyrists virtues song sing.

Qti gbOid, nS mdjSojra pawe.
cameUf horses^ and pleasures may-ihey-ohtain.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
1. O Mother Sarasvati,^ wo prostrate oursclTcs before thee, and implore thee to

graat unto us wisdom.
*

2. In many countries the Sudha Eajput is known as a brave man and a gallant.

In fear of him his enemies start up in the midst of their slumbers.
3. Hathl Singh’s subjects are always happy, and he has no lack of prosperity

and success.

4. Mul Raj, the Chief of Jaisahner, respects him, and the drums of his victories

are beaten at Rhurl.

6. Hatbi Singh mounted his horse and went to Hnidarahad, and news of his
arrival reached tho Mirs of Sindh.

6. The Mir Sahib was pleased and presented him with a grand rohe of state, and
a horse.

^^thi Singh put on the luhe and returned to his camp, and at the sight his
followers rejoiced. '

• Tha Goilde<s of poetry.
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8. Hathi Sinpfli mounted his hoise and returned to his own country, and all

piiat rung with festivities.

9. Then Bliagwan, the son of Anda, came to him from Chhor, and gave him a

letter from his uncle Hem Eaj.

10. As soon as he read it he became inflamed with rage, and cried ‘ I know
no one who would act so.”

11. So mighty are the Sodbas that when any of them returns displeased (there

is great trouble^. So Hath! Singh sent a letter to Jodhl, the Hakim of Jodhpur.

12. Hath! Singh and the Hakim met, and the matter was decided (favourably

to Hem Haj).

13. Well done 1 Haulat Singh’s son is a good son. Let us receive him with a

dish filled with pearls.
‘

14i. Bards and Panegyrists sing his virtues, may they obtain camels, horses, and
every pleasure as their reward.

* Tho lettoT informed him that Hem Raj had been arrested by the HShim of Jodhpnr. Hsthi Singh u lonth to

helieve that anyone ehould dare to do this.

von. IX, FAST II. .
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NORTHERN MfiRW^iljT.

"j

BlKANEBl-SHEKHlWATl.

To the north of the Marwar State lie the State of Bikaner and the Shikhawail

tract of the State of Jaipur*

Bikaner is hounded on the west by the State of Bahawalpur, the main language of

whieh is Xiahnda, and on the north by the Gis-Sutlej Fanjab districts of Firozpur and

Bassar^ which are, in the main, FaKjabI speaking. The language, however, of the

portion of Bissar which lies along the north-east of Bikaner is Bagrl.

In the north-west of Bikaner in the triangle cnoloscd by the Bahawalpur and

Firozpur frontiers, there is a mixed dialect spoken. It is called Bhnttidni, and is a

compound of Lahndd, Fafijabl, and Bikaneri. It is dealt with under the head of

Pafijabi.* In the north-east of Bikaner, in the country near Hissar, the language is

Bagrl. Over the rest of the State the language is Bikaneri. Bikaneri is also spoken

in Bahawalpur along the common frontier of the two States.

Immediately to the cost of the Bikaner State, lies the Shekhawati tract of Jaipur.

The language of the adjoining portion of Jaipur is Jaipuri, which has been discussed on

pp. 31 and S. The language of Shekhdwatl bears the same name as the tract in which

it is spoken. It will be obseiwed that it is conterminous with the Bikaneri spoken

to its west.

In the north-east of Bikaner, and in the neighbouring tract of the Panjab,

Bag^is spoken. This is BikanSii merging into PaBjabi and Bangaru, ])ut as it

possesses some peculiarities of its own, it wiU be dealt with separately.

Bikaneri and Sbekhdwdti are tbc same language. They are simply Ufarwari with

an infusion of Jaipuri, which naturally increases as we go eastwards. Wo may call

the joint Bikanerl-Shekhawatt dialeot, together with Bdgii, * Northern Marwari.’ The

approximate number of speakers of this form of Maiwapi is

Bikanor 533,ODO

Bahn^alpnr ... 10,770

543,770

ShekbuTr&tl ............ 488,017

BSgn 327,359

* *

Totai. . l,359jl4<S

A version of the New Testament in Bikaneri was published by the Serampore

Missionaries in 1820. The language is the same as that now about to he described.

The following points may be noted in connexion with this Bikaneri-Shekhawati

dialect.

In the declension of nouns the oblique form of strong tadbhava nouns in o, like

phoro, a horse, often ends in (especially in the ablative) as in iikai-sUt from
Sika (nom. Blleb) ; pdtai-hE, from a grandson. In Bikaneri, the postposition of the

genitive is the Marwari rd, while in Shekhawati it is the Jaipur! kd. This is one of

•SeeVol.TX,PBrtI.
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the foTT points of difference between the two dialects. It will be remembered that

Itb is also met in Eastern Marwa^
In the pronoun of the first person, the form of the genitive varies, we have

mhdrb) mhdt^lbf mero, and mer^ld, * my,’ so we have t?idrdi thdr^ldt tSrb and tet^ld,

* thy.* With mAar*2d, tftar’io, etc., compare the Western Marwari matfdlo, taydlb.

In Shekbawati ue often find Jaipun forms of the pronoun of the third person,

such as 66, he ; 6i, by him. lu BikanSri, the JIarwaji forms are used. Ke is

‘ what ?
’

Over the whole tract, both tbe Marwayi and the Jaipur! forms of the verb

substantive are in constant use. Both aud oJih^t I am, aud ho and chho, was.

In the finite verb, the future is usually formed with e, as in mdf'sy^, I shall strike.

In Shekbawati we also now and then find the Jaipurl (Torawati) form with go

(»zar%6). Torawati is the form of Jaipari spoken immediately to the east of

Sh^hawaia. In other respects, the verb is conjugated as in Morwa)^.

I give examples of this Northern Marwari from both Bikaner and Shekbawati.

The following account of the fortunes of Bika and of the founding of Bikaner

comes from the State of that name. The language is the same as that just esplaiaed.

Both chhai and hai are used as verb substantives and the oblique forms of strong

masculine tadbbava nouns in 6 often end in ai. The only peculiarity which may
he noted is the Gujarati fashion of making the participle of a transitive verb

in the past tense agreS in gender with the object even when in the impersonal

construction. Thus jdia'Ti Jdia-nai jltl (not jitd)y tribes of Jats were conq[uered.

A.S the original MS. is a good example of the writing of this part of India, I

give it in facsimile. In the transliteration I have silently corrected the numerous

instances in which tbe vowels ate incorrectly written.

4
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.'

EAJASTHANI.

BIkanErI. State Bikaneb.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Eaw Biko-ji sambat 1522 miti Asoj sud 10 .Todh-pur-sU

prince Piled year 1522 date Aedj bright-half 10th Jodhpnr-from,

baUir bua, ar Mandot-mai ayar mukam kiyo ; or

started became, and Mandor^in having-come a-halt toas-made; and

pber I)e5'‘n5k ^ri Mata-ji ‘Kar'ni-ji-ri baj^ri-mai hajar hua ; or

again {at-^Pesnoh Sri Mother Karnl-of presence-in present became; and

batliai-su ga-n* Cbadasar-maf ayar theb'ra. Or batbai-

there-from milage Qhandasar-in having-come he-rcmained. Jnd there-

sS Kodam-desar avar tin baras iai Kodara»desaT*inai
• * •

from {tO')Kodamdesar having-come three years during Kodamdesar-in

reya. Or Eodam-desar-iuai ek chb6t6*so kot kar“way6.

he-remained. And Eodamdesar-iu a small fort tpas-oansed-io-le made.

Or' K6dam-de8ar*su utbar Jag''lu-raai baras das tsf

And Kodamdesar-from having-risen (in-)village Janglu-in years ten during

raba. Bai bakhat Bbatiya-1'6 raj athai child, ]ika-ra malak

he-dwelt. At-that time fhe-Bhdtis-of rule here was, whom-of lord

Sekbo-ji Bbati Bugal-ra raw ha. Baw SekhO-ji-ri beti Bang

Sekhd Phdtl Pugal-of prince was. Prince Sekhd’of daughter Pang

Kuwai’-ji-sn Bikai-ji-ro biba kiyo. Kodani-desar-mai jad Eair

Emoar-with Pikd-qf marriage toas-made. Kodamdesar-in token by-Prince

Bikai-ji kilo kaiawan-ri man-mai kari-cblu, to BhatiyS

PiM the-fort causing-to-mahe-of mind-in {it-) done-was, then by-the-Phdtis ,

banSwan nabi diyo ;
or Bikai-ji or BhatiyS-rai

to-get-U-huilt not toas-allowed ; and Piled and the-PhdtJs-of

apas-mai larai . bui. lyai larai-mai Bbail

ihemselves-among fighting tooh-place. This fighting-in the-Phdtis

bara, or Baw Biko-ji jita. Ban Bbati

toere-defeated, and Prince Pika toas-victorious. Put the-Phdfts

pber-bi janai-ta^oi moku payar Baw Bikai-ji-sS

again-even whenever opportunity having-obtained Prince Pikd-wiih

lar'taraba. Or pachbai nthai-sH Bati ghati-mai jatbai abar

fighting-remained. And (ffertoards ihere-from Pati valley-in where note

VOIi. IX, PART ir. T
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Bikaner-ro sehar baso-ro cbhai kilo karawan-ri man-mai

Sihaner-qf city siUtated is a-fort causing-iO'maJte-qf mind-in

]£arT; or sambat 1545 miti Besakb badai tSj-nai

{iidention-) uoa8^made ; and year 1646 date BaisdM darh-Jia\f third-on

kilai-ii niTi gbati. Or iyai din>s€ B.a\r Bikai-jl

ihe-fort-qf foundation viqs-laid. And this day-from Frince hy-Biha

ap-ri raj-dhani Bikaner kar-Bvi. Ai paobbai moko

himoelf-of capital Bikaner taas-established. This after opportunity

dekbar Saik'sar Eoniyai-rai Godara Jata-nal jit-liya.

having-seen Saiksar Boniya-of the-Goddra Jdts-to they-ioere-conquered.

Or pker diis*ri Jat5-ii 3ata-nai bbi jiti or

And again other Jdts-of trihes-to also they-\oere'Conguered and

uvra-re gaw5-nai kbosar ap-ri raj-dbSni Bikaner

them-of villages-to having-taken-possession-of himself-of capital Bikaner

larai laya. Or Jata bar-para Bikai-ji-nai

wiih[^“hm) thcy-icere-hronght. And hy-the-Jdts {i6ho-)toere-defeated Blkd-to

ap-ra dbani kar>liya. lyai pacbhai Baw Bikai-jl

their-ojm lord he-toas-acknoioledged. This after Ft vice by-Bikd

kaii gSn' Kbicbx Eaj*puta-ra jitar ap-rai raj-mai

several villages Khlchl Bajputs-of having-conguered his-oion rtde-in

bbej-liya. Or iyai-sB pacbhai Baw Bikai-ji-rai ^ cbhotai bbai

toere-tinited- And this-from after Frince Bikd-of by-younger brother

Bidai-ji Udbal Baj*puta-r6 raj ganr* Obbapar Dr5ppur-maT

Bidd ihe-Mbhal Bajputs-of rule village Chhapar JDronpnr-in

obbo* Baw Bidai-ji jita^ kbos-liyo.

fjoas. By-Frinoe Btdd having-conquered they-ioere-taken-possession-of

Mobala-ro malak Ajit-Mal-ji Mobal cbba. Iyai Ajit-JIal-ji-nai

TherMohaU-of ruler Apt-Mall Mdhal toas. This Ajlt-Mall-to

Bavr ' Jodliai-ji mar-parO. Iy5 llobala-ro raj ap-rai betai

by-Frince Jodha toas-killed. These Mbhals-of rule Ms-oion son

Bidai-ji-nai dew-diyO. Kaii dina pacbhai Baw Bidai-ji-nai

Bldd-to mas-given- Several days after Frince Bida-to

M6bal5 pber dabaya. lyai-ro karan d bo kai

by-the-Mohals again he-isas-attacked, TMs-of reason this teas that

Hobala-nai Dili-rai Bad“saba-ki-fybr ri) bimat badbai.
,

Sarang

ihe-M6hals-to Belhi-of Bmperor-of encouragement tcas-qff'ered. Sdrahg

Kba jiko Bili-rai Bad*saba-ii kani-sS Hisar-ro subaidar obbo,

Khan mho "Delhi-of Bmperor-of sidiC-from Missar-of subaddr mas,

MobalS-nai madat iyai Saxang Kb5 di.

the-Mohals-to help by-this Sdrang Khan mas^given.
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Prince Blka set out from Jodhpur on the lOtli of the bright half of Asoj of the

Sambat year 1C22, and made bis first halt at Mandor. Thence he Trent to Desnok

Trhere he presented himself to mother Blarru.^ Thence he Trent on to Chandasar. Prom

Ghandasar he Trent to Kodamdeaar, Trhere he stayed three years, and built a small fort.

Thence he Trent to the Tillage of Janglu Trhere he dTrelt for ten years. At that time

this country Tras under the rule of the Bha^, the oTcr*lord of Trliom Tras Sekho Bhatl

of Pugal. Bika married Sekho’s daughter Bang KuTrar.

When Bika thought of building the fort in Hodamdesar the Bbatis objected, and a

Trar arose on this score, in Trhioh the Bhatls Trere defeated, and Bika Tras victorious.

But the Bhatis, over and anon as they found opportunity, kept attacking him.

Subsequently Bika Trent onto the Batx valley, T\*bere noTr stands the city of Bikaner,

and tbcro ho determined to build a fort. Its foundations vrere laid on the third of

the dark half of Baibdkb Sambat 154.5, and from that date Bika made Bikaner bis

capital.

After this, as he saw opportunity, he conquered the Godard Jdts of Saiksar Roniyn,

and also brought other Jat tribes under subjection, and after taking possession of their

villages, brought tho inhabitants to Bikaner udiere ho settled them. The Jats admitted

their defeat, and ucknoTvlcdged Bika as their ruler.

After this Bika conquered several villages of the Khichi jHajpiits, and brought

them under his rule.

After this Bika's younger brother Bida» Ttas in the torritoiy of tho Mohal Rajputs of

Chhapar Bronpur. U c conquered them and took possession of their villages. The over-

lord of the Muhals had been Ajit Mall Mahal, who had been slain by Bldd’s father

Jodha, and Jodha gave the territory to his son Bida. Por a long time the Muhals

continued to attack Bida. The reason of this Tvas that they Tvere encouraged by the

Emperor of Delhi. Sarang Khan Tvas Suhadar of Hissar on behalf of the Emperor,

and he it Tvas Tvho gave them assistance.
_

t _

* ICniDl iras a ChUtan womniii \rlio90 nip''rnatitral powiM sacaTcd tlic country to BIkA and liis descendants. She is

much vroTsliippcd and her chief shrine Is at Bikaner.

VOIi. IX, TAUT II.
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(SHEKHAWATT).

lEVom Shekliawati I give two specimens. One is a portion of a version of the

Parable of the Prodigal Son, and the other is a folktale, curiously like our nurserv

story of the old woman and the bonny bunob of black berries.

Both have been proTided by the Bev. G. Macalister,'to whom I am indebted for so

many excellent specimens from the Jaipur State.

Por further information regarding Shekhawati, the reader is referred to that gentle-

man’s Specimens of the Dialects spohen in the State of Jeypore. Specimens of the

dialect will be found on pp. 1 and ff. of Part I, and a grammar on pp. 1 and fif. of Part

II of that work.
*
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\

RAJASTHiNl.
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SPECtMEN I.

(Bev. G. MacaMstcrf M.A., 1890.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.
«

Rk jana-Icai doy beta ha. Ba-mai-sS chhot'kvo

Ascertain person-to two sons were. Them-among-from (]iy-)the‘yomtger

ap-ka bfip-nai kaiyo, ‘ baba, dhan-mai-sS mera bant-ko awai

his father-to iUipas-saidt ^fathevt weaUh-in-from my ahare-of comes

jako man-nai de-de. ’ Bl ap-ko dban bS-nai bat diyo.

that me-to give. * By-Jiim his-oton wealth them-to dividing was-given.

Tbora din. paobbal obbot'kyo beto so sor-samctoT par-des-maT

A-feto days after the-yoimger son alt having-coUecfed foreign-oountry-into

gbani dur ntb-gyo. At bathe kbotfi gaila obalar

very far went. And there {in-)evil ways having-behaved

ap-ko s5 dban gama-diyo. Or bt sokyn bigay-diyo,

Ms-own all wealth waa-squandered. And hy-him all rcastoaated,

• a
]ana bt dcs-mai iab*r6 kal paiyb, ar bo kangal

then that country-in severe famine fell. and he poor

huy-gyo. Bo iar bl des-ka ok raibala-kai rabyO.

hecame. JJc having~gone that country-of one citiscn’in~of lived.

Ar bo
1 & *

bi-nai ap-kii kbeta-mai sur oharavran-iiai khinfito.

And {by-)him him-fo his fields-inlo swine to-feed it-was-sent.

Jaka pat^a sur kbay-cbba ba-nai kbar ap-ko pet bbarau'uai

What husjis swine eating-ivere iheni-to having-eaten his belly to-fill

raji cbbo. Ar koi bat-nai konI du-obbo. Ar b?-nai

willing he-toaa. And any man Mm-fo not giving-waa. And him-to

gyan ayo, jana bai kabi,

vnderatanding came, then hy-Mm il-waa-said,

mat bbukS

mera bap*ka
' my father-of

nOkar-cbak*!a-nai

servants'io

rotl gbani, ar mai bbuka maru. Slai iith*syu

l}read mttch-^ia), and I hungry am-dying, I will-arisc

bap-kai kanai jasyS ar bai-nai kaisyS, "bap, mat

father-to near will-go and him-to will-say, **father^ hy-me

pap kaiyO, ar tero pap karyo; ar ab mat toro beto

sin was-donOi and thy sin was-done ; and noto I, thy son

jogo koni; lerai nok'ra-niai ek' man-nai bi rakb-lai.

worthy am-not ; thy aervanfs-amoiig one me-to also heep. ”

'

ar merai

and my

Kani-ji-ko

God-of

knh“w fiwan

to-be-called
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%

Specimen 11.

(Rev, G. lUttealiater, 2I.A., 1899.)

TRi ^ THT 'fV I ’fT 1 ^
^ ^rnri-^ Tnt i grni^ ^ ^rtcft i sfhr^-

ir: bit I ^ ^iR I w ^ ^ ^ *

snuT ^ 7it ^ ;gTtft ^ ^ Wlflyl mz \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ’

STQlf tl® ?ClBn^ ^ ^ ^ ?f ^5Tcft I

^ <i<inyT ^ art ^ ^piH^T r ^ ^rarr-’l i ^ ^ i »?Kt % i

ti^

^

Trt #

^

I

% I Bpitf Ti$ BR^ Tit ^ ^ ^ ’fJEIt Witt I ^ ^ wt 1 T?Kt

^ I BimT ^ ^ ^ Tit # ^ ^ Rtt \ irar wrt #^ ^Ritf \

»?Rt I spii! ^ ®fiTt ^ ait ^ 3!ti ^ ^ IftiT ^ntt i ^ w Tntf wi: i

’fKt ^ I spuf ttI iqr^ ^ ait # ^ % TSfai I ^ ^ ^TiSf int I

5>?rct % I Bptrf Bril br^ ait ^ ^ h ^^ir i ^^ ^[srt^ ant i

I BTaff Tr§ ‘^i«<T ^ ait ^ ^Tcft ^ ^ i ^ ^ ant t

afitt % Bfhsft l bibiT ai^ .ih1's1<<T ^ art ^ ^ t” wfl’ ^ arfl 1 ^ ^
^anti a^Ktt^l ^ Wrt-^W^^ai^nt^nf4ajKRii

*

*' * e\

Bpnf a§f-n ^ an^ ant i % ^Tcft-s^ n^-ff i smit Rift

ant^ ^^ I IT I Bt# ant ar-n ^ ai^ i ^
5RT^ ^BTi^i gr^ gi^ n-^ ^bit^ ant i ^rai gisv? \ 3far g?^ a?f-n ^

ant I # ana^ \ ^gir br^ a?!-^ gg nrtt ant i # ftat nia:qT ?
aif.# g^ and ant i d ^ ana;^ ? BsiV air-t ^and ant i

d aiBiW-grf gsg^r gire^! i Tnihn gi^ a?Tn gnr?i gg gnd ant T ^ ngr-^
a^^eit aiB^gr^ ^-aj ^^ ant i n anfft i ^ ar-^ gf
3^ ant I ar =ftHel gnff-ah?® \ afln^ gi^ ar-^ g| sfjad ant i ^ gmi ^
gfm grs't ar-^ gfifr ant i ST 1^-^ aftcft n

" * '^
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Specimen 1!.

(Mev, Gt Macalistefi M*A,t 1S99»)

^ Ek-to ohin lii, or ek kag'lD lio. Donyu * dharara-bliai

A hen-sparrow teas, and a croio teas. Both religious-brothers

lia. .

were.

Ohiri-nai to ladyo moti, ar kag'lai-nai pai

The-sparroio-to on-the-one-hand was-foimd a-pearl^ and the-orow-to was-got

lal. Kag^lai kalii kai, ‘dekha, ohirl, ierd mot!.’

a-rtibg. Bg-the-crow it-was-said thaty *let-me-see) sparrow, thy pearl*

Moti ler nlm*ri-par ja baithyo. Cbiri

The-pearl Jiamng-taken a-neem-tree-on going he-sat. Bg-the-sparrow

kabi kai, ‘nim’rl nirn'r! kag ura-de.’ ‘IMaT * kyu

it-was-said that, * 0-neem-tree neem-tree the-crow cause-to-Jly* * I tohy

uraO, bliai ? Hero ke liyo ? * Jatia khati kanai

should-cause-to-jly, brother? Of-me what is-tahen?* Then a-carpenfer near

gai kai, * kbatl kbatl, tS nm‘yi kat.’ Kai,

she-went that, * carpenter carpenter, thou the-neem-trec cut.* {Me-aaid-)that,

*mai kyii ka^S, blial? Mero ke liyo?’ Jan5

* X why should-cut, brother ? Of-me what is-taJeen ?' Then

paebbai rap kanai gai kai, ‘raja riija, tu khat!

after the-Idng near she-went that, * Icing king, thou the-carpenter

dand.* ‘Mai IcyS dando, bbai? Mero ke liyo?’ Jana

fine,' *X why should-finc, brother? Of-me what is-taken?* Then

paebbai raniya kanai gal kai, ‘ranlyo raniyo, tbe raja-sS

after the-queem near she-went that, ^queens queem, you the-king-xoith

ruso.’ ‘Mbo kyn rasa, bbai ? Mbaro kS liyo ?
’

he-angry.' * T?^e why should-be-angry, brother ? Of-us what is-taken ? ’

Jana paebbai ebusa kanai gai kai, ‘ebuso ebuso, tbo raniya-ka

Then after the-mice near she-went that, ‘ mice mice, you the-queens-of

kap*ra katd.’ ‘ MbS kyu kata, bbai ? Mbiiro ke liyo ?
’

clothes cut.* * We why should-cut, brother ? Of-us what is-taken ?
*

Ja^a paebbai bill! kanai gai kai, ‘bUlT bill!, tbo cliusa

Then qfter the-oais near she-went that, ‘eats cats, you the-mice
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maro.' * Mbe kyu mara, bbai ? Mbard ke Hyo ?
* Jana

kill? ‘ We why should-kill, brother ? Of-us what is-taken? ’ Then

paobbai kuttai kanai gai kai. * katto kutto, tbe bail

ajier the-dog near she-weni that. ‘dogs dogs, you the-cat

maxd.’ Kutta bolyS, * bbai, mbe kyS muiS r Mhatu ke

MlV The-dogs spoke, ^hrother, tee why sJiottld-kiU ? Of'us tohat

liyo ? * Ja^i paolibai 4%a kanai gai kai, ‘ dag

is-taken?’ Then after the-cudgels near shetoent that, ‘cudgels

d5g, tbe kutta marb.’ *Mhe kyn maiu, bbai ? Slharu,

cudgels, you fhe-dogs beat? ‘We why should-beat, brother ? Of-us
^

ke liyo ?’ JanB paobbai baste kanai gai kai, ‘ baste baste.

what is-taken ? * Then after the-fire near she-iaent that, 'fire fire.

tbe dffg balo.
’ ‘Mbe kyn bala, bbai ? Albaro ke

you the-cudgels burn. ’ ‘ We why shovld-burn, brother ? Of-us what

liyo ? ’ Jana paoMiai jojai kanai gai kai, * jorJ jora, tu baste

is-taken?* Then after a-tank near she-toent that, ‘tank tank, thou lh‘‘~jirc

blmjay.’ ‘ Mai kyS bliujan, bhai ? Mere ke Hyo ? ’ Jana

extinguish^ ‘ 1 why should’extinguish, brother ? Of-me what is-laken t ’ Then

pachbai balya kanai gai kai, ' bati bafi, the jorO

after the-eleghants near ahe-wcnt that, ‘ elephants elephants, you the-lank

SOSO.’ * Mbe ky3 sosa, bliai ? Mbai'6 ke Hyo ?
’

drink-vp.^ * We why should-drink-np, brother ? Of-us what is-taJfcn ? *

Jana paobbai kiiiyl Icanai gai kai, ‘ kIriyO kipiyo, tbS

Then after the-ants near ahe-toent that, ‘ ants ants, you

bati-ki sSd-niai bapo.’ * Mbe kyU bara, bbai ? blhnro

the-elephant’Of trunk-in enter ‘
‘ We why should-enter, brother ? Of-us

ke liyo ?
’

‘ Tbe bati-ki BBd-niai nai barogl to mai
tohat is-taken ? ’ ‘ You elephant-of trunk-in not will-enter then I

tbi-nai mar’syS.’

i/ou will-kill'

Jana kiri boli, * mba-na kyS mdiai, bbai ? llbe
Then the-ant said, ‘us %ohy dosHhou-lill, brother? JTe

bati-ki sBd-mai bar ’syB.’ Jana paobbai bati bolyo, ‘ bbai,

the-elephant-of trunh-in toill-enter? Then after the-elephaut spoke, ‘ brother,

men sud-mai kyu bare ? Mai joro sosTsyS.’ Jorai

my trnnk-in why do-you-enter ? I the-tank toill-drink-up? jBy-the-tanl:

kabl, ‘bbai, ma-nai kyn soso? 3IaT baste bhujasrO.’

it-was-said, ‘ brother, me why drink-up ? I ihe-fire wifl-exfitiguish?

Baste kabi, ‘ ma-nai kyS bhnjiiwo, bbiii ? Mai cls<»

By-the-fire it->ioas-said, ‘ me tohy extinguish, brother ? I the-cudgel
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bal'syS,* pig kaM, * ml^-nai kyS bajo, bhai ?

toill-biirn.’ Bg-the-cudgel it-icas^mid, * «« lohy bttrn, brother ?

Mbe kutta imr®^i.* 'Kutta kabi, * mbl-iiai kyS maro,

We the-dogs loill-beat' By-the-dogs it-toas-said, ' vs why heat)

bbai r Mhe bill! mar^sj^.* Billiya kabi, * inba<nai

brother / We thereat toUl-Mll* By-the-cats it-toas-said) ‘ vs

kyU maro, bbai ? Mbe ebusd mar*sya.’ Cbusa kahi,

why kill) brother ? We the-mice will-kill.' By-ihe-mice it-was-saidy

‘ mba-sai kyu maro, bbai ? Mbe raniyf-ka kap*ra kat‘syi.‘

‘ vs why kill) brother ? We the-queens-qf clothes will-cut*

Eaniyi kabi, *mbara kap'ra kyG kalo, bbai? Mbe
By-tlie-queens it-was-said, ‘our clothes why cut, brother? We

raja-su rus“sya.’ Raja kabi, ‘ merai-sS kyS
the-king-xoith will-be-angry? By-the-king it-toas-said, * me-with xohy

ruso, bbai ? Mai kbati dand'syS.* Khaii bolyo,

be-angry, brother ? I the-carpenter will-fine.' The-carpenter spoke,

t ma-nai kyu dando, bbai ? MaT nim'ri kat-ger®syS.’

‘ me xohy fine, brother ? I the-neem-tree having-cut-will-cause-to-fall.'

NimVi kabi, ‘ ma-nai kyU kato, bbai ? Mai
By-the-neexn-tree it-was-said, ‘ me xohy cut, brother ? I

kag urasyu.’ Kag kabi, * ma-nai kyS

ihe-croio xoill-cause-to-fiy,' By-the-crow U-was-said, * me xohy

ui’awo, bbai ? Mai cbiri-ko ni6ti desyS.'

caxise-to-fiy, brother ? I the-sparrow-of pearl toill-give.*

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

There irere a bcn-sparroir and a crovr wbo were sworn friends. It obanced that

tbe sparrow found a pearl and tbe crow a ruby. Tbo crow asked the sparrow to show

him tbo pearl, and then flew away with it to tbe top of a neem tree.

Said tbe spaiTOW, * 0 neom tree, neem tree, shake tbe crow off bis perch and make

him fly away.*

Said tbe neem tree, ‘ why should I make him fly away ? "What has bo taken of mine ?*

So tbe spaiTOW went to a cai^enter. * 0 carpenter, carpenter, out down the neem

tree.’ ‘ Why should I cut it down ? ^hat has it taken of mine ?’

So she went to tbe king. * 0 king, king, fine tbe carpenter.’ * "Why should I fine

him ? What has be taken of mine ?’

So she went to tbe queens. ‘'0 queens, queens, be angry wdtb the king,’ ‘ "Wliy

should we be angry with bim ? What has be taken of ours ?’

So she went to tbe mice, ‘ 0 mice, mice, gnaw tbo dotbes of the queens.’ * Why
should we gnaw ? What have they taken of ours ?’

So she went to the cats. *0 oats, cats, kill tbo mice.’ ‘Why should wo kill them ?

What have they taken of ours ?’

VOIi. IX, PART 11. u
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So she Trent to the dogs. ' 0 dogs, dogs, kill the oats.’ "Why should wo kill the

oats ? TThat have they taken of ours ?
*

So she went to the stioks, ‘ 0 sticks, sticks, beat the dogs,* ‘Why should we heat ?

What have they tahen of ours ?
’

So she went to the fire. ‘ Kre, fire, bum the sticks.’ * Why should we bum them ?

What have th^ taken of ours ?’

So she went to the pond. ‘ Pond, pond, quenoh the fire.’ "Why should I quenoh

it ? What has it taken of mine ?’

So she went to the elephants. "Elephants, elephants, suck the pond dry.* ‘Why
should we suck it dry ? What has it taken of ours ?’

So she Went to the ants. " Ants, ants, crawl up the elephants’ trunks.’ " Why
should we crawl up the trunks ? What have they taken of ours ?’ * If you don’t crawl

up the dephants’ trunks, I will kill you.*

Then said the ant, * why loll me, I will crawl up the elephants’ trunks.’

Then said the elephants, * why crawl up our trunks ? We will suck the pond dry.’

Then said the pond, ‘ why suck me dry ? I will quench the fire.*

Then said the fire, ‘ why quench me ? I willbum the sticks.’

Then said the stioks, ‘ why bum us ? We will beat the dogs.’

Then said the dogs, * why beat us ? We will kill the cats.*

Then said the cats, ‘ why kill us ? We will kill the mice.’

Then said the mice, ‘ why kill us ? We will gnaw the queens’ clothes.*

Then said the qneens, « why gnaw our dothes ? We will he angry with the Mng.’
Then said the king, * why be angry with me ? I will fine the carpenter.’

Then said the carpenter, ‘ why fine me ? I will cut down the neem tree.*

Then said the neem tree, ‘ why ent me down ? I will make the crow fly away.*
Then said the crow, * why make me fly away ? I will give the sparrow back her

pearl.’
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BAGRT.

Position in regard to other
dialects.

The word JBagrh or more correctly literally means the liinguage of the

Bagar country. A range of rocky hills intersects nearly
Meaning of name.

wliolc of Shokhawati in the Jaipur State, in a north-

eastern direction, and close upon its eastern frontier. The country on the east side ol

these hills is called phundhav (a name -which was formerly applied to n large part of

Eajputana), while that to the west is called Bagar, which includes nearly the whole of

Shekhawati, and is generally applied to the sandy country where water is only procur-

able at a great deptb.^ This Bagar tract extends to the north-west, far beyond Shokha-

n ati, and it is this tract, outside Shekhawati, which is the homo of BSgn* The lan-

guage of Shekhaw'ati* etc., thougli closely allied to Bdgii, is not that dialcot, and has been

already dealt with on pp* 130 and 140 and ff.

The word Bagar® also appears under the form Bahgar, and this, in its turn, gives

its name to the dialect of "Western Hindi called Bangaru wluoh is mainly spoken in

East Hissar, Delhi District, and Xarnal. Bangaru. is a form of speech quite different

from BagrI. The latter is a dialect of Eajosthani.

BagrI has to its north Pafijabi, to its east Bangaru, to its south-east Ahirwati,

and to its south and west the Bikancri-Shobhawati form of

llaruari. It represents Maruari merging into Panjabi and

Bdhgaru, and though it is certainly aiTcctcd by these two forms of speecb, its backbone

is essentially Marwayi.

Tlie home of Standard Bagri is in the north-east corner of the Bikaner State.

Immeftiaiely to its east and -noxtii lies the Panjab dis^iTitit

Whore spoken.
Hissar. The part of Hissar which lies to tho north is

mainly the Sivsa Tahsll, in the south of which Bagri is also spoken. In the north of

Sirsa wc have Panjabi. Bagri is also spoken in that part of tho rest of the Hissar

district which lies to tho cast of Bikaner. It extends north even into a small tract

of the Patiala State.® Hero it has to its north Pahjdbi, and to its cast Bangaru. Tho

western boundary of Bangaru may bo doBned as a line passing through I,Patahahad,

Hissar, and Kairu. Tliero is, however, no hard-and-fast division between the two forms

of speech. West of the line just described there is a good deal of dobateablo ground, a

considerable portion of tho tract being held by Bagri immigrants, and tho effect of tbeir

immigration has been to introduce a decidedly Bangaru element into their Bagri rather

than the reverse. True Biigrl, as distinguished from Bangaru, is found close to tho

Bikaner frontier.

South of Hissar lio tho State of Loharu and tho Dadri Nizamat of tho Jind

State. In Loharu the language is Bagri, and so it is in Dadri, except at tho eastern

end, where it is Bangaru.

1 Sco BoHcau SLS. Jooninl, quotod in BUiol's Supplemental Olostary, od. Bfnmoa, i. 0.

’ STany derivations have been proposed Tor tht* nord, but the above is (ho moit probable one. It has been

SSI'S.*?, msWi Wf* InlcnT

or haklaf, a goat.

’B'igrii? hero apohen hi Sirdnlparh-Dhudal in Ki/Smst Anahndgnrh; >> , in tho extremo »onth of tho central

portion of F.atiala State, whoiO it juts out into tho Iliisoc District, immediately to tho c^9l oE Sirsa TnVsil*

VOL. I\', TAUT II.
'
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South, again, of Loharu and Dadri lies the Narnaul Ki7amat of Patiala. Here a

language is spoken, wliicli I liavo classed as a form of AhmvatT.

Bagi’i is also reported to he spoken in the soutli-urest of the Pazilka Tahsil of the

district of Pirozpur. An examination of the specimens received shows that it is not a

true Bagi’i, hut is rather a mixture of BikSnOri and Panjabi. It lias none of the

peculiar characteristics of Bagrl. Specimens of it mil ho found in the section dcT oted to

Pafijabi (Vol. IX, Pt. I).

Shekhawati, which is spoken immediately to the south of Bagri, is often said to ho

the same as that dialect, but that is not the fact. It is true
Brtgfi and shskhawatr.

'that a great part of the Shiikhawali area consists of Bagar

countiy, and hence it is not incorrect to speak of Shekhawiiti as Bagyi, hut the dialect

which is known as Bagri is not Shekhawati, although it is closely allied to it. Sh6kha>

wati represents Bikaneri Marwarl merging into Jaipur!, while Bagri represents it

merging into Panjabi and Bangarh.

'Fhc number of speakers of Bagri is estimated to he ns
Number of speakers. .

follows :

—

ItilJpnTANA

—

Bikaner .......... 3,000

Pakjab—
ffisBftr 271,620

Anabadgath of Patiala ....... 13,000

Lobam , • . . 20,139

Badri of Jiad 19,400
321,359

Totai. . ... 327,359

I know of no literary work written in Bagri. The only account of the diolcct with

which I am acquainted is in Mr. J. Wilson’s Final Meport
Literature and Authorities.

Sevisioft of Settlement of the Sirsd District in the

Pwijdh, 1879-88. In Section 100 (pp. 120 and ff.) there is a general accotmt of tlio

dialect, and Appendix II gives a brief grammar, and some short verses in the dialect.

Some of the specimens of Bagri which I received were written in the Persian

^ character, others in the Deva-nagari, and others again in that

torm of the Deva-nagan character which is used in Marwar,
and which has separate signs for ^ and r (see p. 20).

The pronttnoiation' of Bagri mainly differs from that of the neighbouring Pafijabi

Grammar
Bangaru in being broader in its vowel sounds. The

vowel a sounds almost like the ain ‘all.’ Thus Hdka, an
unde, is pronounced catccaio, and the people themselves often spell this sound with d, not
A. Similarly in pronouncing the other vowds a speaker of Bagia makes them as broad
as he can, while a speaker of Pafijabi often cuts them short, at the same time often
doubling the following consonant, e. Bagri fdiar, a child, Pafijabi fahbar, a family;
Bagri itha, Pafijabi a sandhill ; Bagii Mt, Pafijabi kutt, a braise. The Marwari
pronunciation of e or ai like the a in * hat’ also prevails, and so much is this the case
that Tj e is quite commonly written a. Thus the suffix ge (sign of the conjunctive
participle) is as often as not written t[ ga.

‘ Much of tin* U token from pages 121 ui3 ff. of Mr. J. Wilnm’e Sim Settlement Beporf.
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In the pronunciation of consonants k is often pronounced as g. This is most

noticeable in the sulEs; of the genitive aft go* which is often written ^ hb or even kdt

but is always pronounced go, the 5 having a tendency to be pronounced like aio.

As in Standard Marwarl, a medial h is commonly dropped, as in kas^, for kah’s^,

,
I will say ; kayo, for kahgb, said ; chdgb, for ohahyb, he wished.

In Sikaner, the Sagrl often prefers an initial & to w or o. Thus hb, not wb, he.

Mr. Wilson observed the same peculiarity in Sirsa, but in other parts of the Bagn area

which are more under the influence of Paujabii Bahgaru, or Ahlrwati, the to or o

sound is retained. This will be noted in the spooimen from Ilissar.

Bagri having Pafijabi to its north, and Bahgaru and Abirwati to its east, varies

considerably from place to place, as it comes under the influence of these languages.

I give two specimens, one of which is in what I may call the Standard Bagri of

Bikaner. The other comes from the Punjab district of Hissar, and shows the language

as influenced by Bahgaru. I do not propose to give a complete grammar. Bagn
closely resembles Marwari, and reference can bo made to the grammar of that language,

on pp. 19 and £f., for further particulars. As already stated, I take the Bagri of Bikaner

as the standard.

The deolension of nouns closely follows Marwap. Strong tadbbava nouns of the

Declension - ^ nominativo singular in b, as in Marwari.

Thus ;

—

Sing. Plnr. t

Nom. ghbfb, a horse ghbfd

Obi. ghbra ghbra

Voo. ghbfd ghbrb

The b of the nominativo is sometimes written a, under the influence of Panjabi or

Bahgaru, but its sound is that of b, or of the oio in ‘caw ’ (sec above).

The case of the agent of these nouns ends in b in the singular, and a in the plural.

Thus, gJibrc, ghbra. The sufilx nai or ve is not used for this case except under the

influence of neighbouring languages. In the case of other nouns, the Agent Singular

is the same as the nominative, while the plural ends in a. Thus hap mdryb, the father

struck ; hdpa mdryb, the fathers struck. The obliguo plural of all nouns ends in a.

The Bajasthanl locative in c or a is also common. Thus ghare or ghara, in a house.

Por the case-postpositions, the jDative-Accusative bvS&xcs are ge, ffd,and (in Hissar)

mi, nw. The last is borrowed from Panjabi, ft ge is often written it ga. This does

not affect the pronunciation (sec above). It is really, as usual, the locative of the

genitive postposition gb.

The suffixes of the Instrumental'Ahlative oxe s^ and td.

The Locative has a variety of suffixes, of which tho commonest arc ma and me.

The Genitive sutBx is peculiar to Bdgn, and is typical of the dialect. It is go,

oblique gd, locative and agent maso. ge, fcm. gt. As usual ge is used before a noun

in tho agent or locative case singular, and gd before other oblique cases. Thus rdjd.ge

man-me, in tho king’s mind ; rajd-ge age, before the king
; rdjd-ge hdp dekhyb, the

king’s father saw ; rdja-gd hdt-s^, from tho king’s hand ; rdjd-gd rnpaiyd, the king’s

rupees. As tho influence of Panjabi and Bahgaru is stronger, the use of ge increases.
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and it is often used instead of ga» and becomes tbo general form of tbo oblique genitivo

masculine, following the example of Paujabi and Ilindostnni.

In writing, go sometimes appears as ga, and gd as ga, but this docs not affect tbo

pronunciation. Similarly, h is sometimes written for g, thus he, hu This

again does not affoot the pronunciation, which is that of g. If £ is heard in such coses,

it is an instance of borrowing fxom Bangaru.

Instead of go, ga, gg, gt, tbo tme Marwari forms rb, r&, re, rl also often appear, and

are subjeot to tbo same rules, mnfatis mutandis^ Ho is sometimes written ra, and rc is

sometimes w’rittcn ra.

Adjectives require few remarks. Strong tadbbava adjectives of cfbascs, end in 5,

and are treated exactly like the genitive terminations.

Pronouns*—^Thc pronouns of the first and second persons arc as follows ;

—

Sing. Nom.
Agent

Genitive

Oblique

Plur. Nom. & Agent

Genitive

Oblique

I.

hU
mat

mgro

ma
mhe

mhdro, mhs^go

mha, mha, mhe

You.

ta

tat

terb

ta

the

thdrb, tha~gb

tha, tha, the

Mai and tax ate only used in the Agent case, not in the nominative. Tims Jtorfr,

I do ; mat hargb, I did. In both pronouns the plural is frequently used in the sense of

the singular.

ITie Demonstrative Pronouns are yo or 6, this, and 66, that. They liavc feminine

forms in the nominative singular only, vis., gd or a, this ; la, that. Tlie Hissar forms
differ slightly from tbo Standard Bagri ones. The latter arc as follows :

—

This. That.

Sing. Nom. go, b

;

fem. ya, d 66 ; fem. Id

Agent h a, iga 67, la, itioa

Oblique tf iga 61', wca
Plur. Nom. at lai

Obi.
fif •

a, tn la, lin, tm

The Hissar forms are :

—

Sing. Nom. geh ; fem. yd, o Koh ; fem. tad.

Agent c vt, fem. tea

Obi.
S'

t vt

Plur. at wai

d, in tea, vin, ini

The Belalive pronoun is Jahb (gen. yf-yo), fem. Jahd. It is often used in the
sense of a demonstrative pronoun, as all over Bajputana.

The Interrogative Pionouns are hinji (genitive ki-gb) who ? and 1*6, what P In
Hisstr, ue haie hihgd and hSt for MvhafcP* AffA* is ‘anything’ and A6* (oblique
forms the same) is ‘ anyone.*

"
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CONJUG-ATIOM"—Auxiliary Verb aud Verb Subetantive.

Present—I am.
Siag.

1.

2. Jiai

8. hai

Plnr.

ha

ho

hai

It will be seen that it follows Matwari. Note that the third person plural is not

nasalized.

In Sirsa, and other parts affected by Dangaru or Ahirwati, wo hare,

—

Sing. Plnr.

1. 8U sS

2. sat se so

3. sat ^e san

The past is

—

Sing. Plnr.

]Uasc. ho hd

Fern. hi hi

In Hissar and other parts affected by Hdngaru and Ahirwati, wo have thot iha, thu

Finite Verb,“As usual in Najastbanl the tense which in Hinddstani is tbo

present subjunctive is used in its original sense of a present indicative. Thus

Present.—I strike, etc,

—

' Sing. Pint.

1, mlrS mars

2. mare mdro

S. mare mdre

In Hissar, the third person plural is marS.

Tlio Definite Present is formed by conjugating the preceding tense (not the present

participle) with the verb substantive. Thus :

—

Definile Present—

1

am striking, etc.

—

Sing.

1. mdr^’h^

2. mdre-hai

3. mdre-hai

The Imperfect is formed by conjugating tho past tense of the Auxiliary verb with a

verbal noun in e. It docs not change for person. Thus :

—

Imperfect—

1

was striking, etc.—

Sing. ri«r.

Masc. mdre-hd mdre-hd

3?em. mdrc-lii mdre-hl

In Hissar and tho neighbourhood, the present participle is used, ns in lEindGatnn!.

Ilhus, h!s mdrHb-thd,

Plnr.

mdra~ha

mdro-hb

mdre-hai
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Tho Futures os in Bikaner and clsenrlicro in Kajputana, lias tlio letter s as its

clmractcristic. It is conjugated as follovrs :

—

Future*—

I

shall strike, etc.

—

Sing. Plnrt

1. tnfirVT

2. winr“fil rndr^so

3. tntir^ei wj«r*«7

In Hissar the b becomes s, pronounced like an English aA, and we have the follow-

ing conjugation :

—

Sing. Pldr.

1 .

2. mdr^fi

3. tnnr^tt

mar^la

mur^io

Didr^fan

The following are the Verbal K^ouns and Participles

Infinitive, tndi^bb, mdi^ub, mdraut to strike.

Present Participle, mdrHb, striking.

Past Participle, mdryb (often -writlcn mdrib), struck.

Conjunctive Participle, tndr-ffes murar, war-A'or, having struck.

Noun of Agcuoy, «i«ray*d/o, mdr*ite~dlbt a striker.

From these elements the remaining tenses can he formed ns in Hindustani.

Tenses formed from the past participle of a transitive verb require, ns usual, tho subject

to be in the ease of the agent.

Regarding tlio three forms of the conjunotivo participle, tndr-gc is tlie true Bagri
form. 2ldrar is Marwari and mdr-l’ar is Bangaru. We may note the form hitld-ar in

the second spccimon, meaning * having summoned.’

As regards irregular verbs, they arc os usual, except that the past participle of

Jtaran, to do, is harj/b.

The Marwarl compound verbs with parb and toarb occur in Bagri. Thus
he went away. Cf. pp. 30 and IT.

The Marwari termination rO is common with adjectives and participles. Thus
»io<3-j*o, tho elder son ; iadA5-/*5, fern. badhd-r7s tied up ; equivalent in meaning to the
Hindustani badlu-hul,

A common form of tho negative is I’d-nf, w'liich is also finquontly met elsewhere in

Bajputana. Thus Ad gaffb nu he did not go at all.

VOOABULABY.—In Vocabulary, wo may note so or sb-km (sab-kbi), all; kane,
near, from near, from ; dborb, from

;
gait, with; ifbe, hero ; ia/Ae, there; katbe,

where ? esb, such ; Tiambe, yes. In the second speoimen, the phrase ghafd tin badfie,

neither diminishes nor increases, desofres notice. Tho negative ua, not, refers both to
the preceding and to tho following verb. In such a case it is known as dchalhdipak,
threshold-iUuminating, as it gives light backwards as W'dl as forwards, like a lamp set in
a doorway.

’
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Rajasthani.

* State Bikaner.

T^^r-TTM-^T-crr snfl^ ^ ^rrt t-ft i sraun wni ^*5>ir ^fsr

I tft ^ ^^ ^-5t 'SRPT

^ ^[?n?7r-w
i ^

1^ ^ ^ 4ms I ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^*31 V{s 5rpft 1 ^ ^-^''

’^TTi-JiT f# i^ m ^-nr ’gr^-^ir ie^-^ ^ arot i ^ ^ 4^
51^ icft I ^ 4f‘4' %<?t ^ ’srnr-^ tpt-w^ ^ mn-’r (ft g'liri:

% ^ ^ ttZi ^q-Tcpit^ fq# ^%-% ^ *T^-W I ^ ^ifeqf
* ^

^T^-3t^ qro eiTC ^ qW qt ^ qiqr Sr“ »PTqT5T*5t 'qrfr^ qTtifST-5f

qrq qp^T-t I qrqpTT^ ^rrd^ qrqrq^ ^r^.Tift i m Jr-qT qxt ^ifnraf-^

^ 'HH^t q^Rr-% I ^ ^ B^-fi ^rrq-^ qrq qt^ 'qrat i 'q^-BPct

qrq I BR^^ qp:-fr vrm-qp: qrtw qinre w-if qpi-rat^ ms\ fet i^ ^ qj^ qr ^ qrqr ^r^qr^r-ir ^ q^asit ^ « qrq qpqr-t ^
^Kt qsjqr ^tnt ^ i

tpq ^qrt ^-tt Tifwt-B* qi^ mm
qiPT-fl qqi^ I ^ fj-5t wr-W qqrqt il qqt-ir qqq^ q^T^ \^ ^qf qfW ^ qpS f-qt qi ^ ^ #qt-% i

^-q^-ft qiTqt-% I ^ t ^ mm \\

qrqrc-crft Bq-ft q€t ^ i srcr ^ q^-q ^
(ft ^ qfcT qtqqt^ qpqnn I qpJ ^ qHqf-qqqt qqi qi%-q ^OT-q

qr qt ^ % I qpi' q ^-q” qr^ qr ^ qri qr^-t m: ^x m^ 4\m qp^*f

t-tt ^-q qt TTsit'^ Iqasft-t I ^ 4t q^Ktqrqt ^ q^ q*^

qrqt I qqrcTT qrq qqrqq-q’ bk ^qpft 4m^ \ ^ w qro-q* qr^ qr

qm q?jq-crft q ^ wtft qpqt-% j ^ qrqt snf^ wqr^ q^ qr?iqt i m
qtqt t q-q qrq-ff qqrft^-’^'t q-ft qr # ^ qfcRl-7t qfq qpqt l qq

qTTir ^ qft q% qKt qq-lTM Kfet-ft ^ ^q^q-q qqr-^ qtqqf qmr-

^-5t ^ qtqq qr^ i mj ql qT-q* qr^ qr qr qarr cf ^ qafit^ itait % i ^
qiq% ^-t %) ’qt ^ qii q^-q^-^ ^ qftqt-% i ^

qq-qqt-^ «r^ qnqt % I wism ^Tsrt fqt ^ qp:q qT^-ft ii

VOL. IX, iaht It.
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY- Central Group.

rajasthani.

Bagbi. State Bikaiteb.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Koi manas-ga doy beta ba. Ba-may-su lb6if*l£iye bap-n5

A-certain man-qf ttoo sons were. Them-itt^ft'om hy~tJie-yow%ger the-fatUer-to

kayo ka, ‘6 baba, gbar-ge dban-mal-ml-td jato xabave

it~teas~said that, * O father, Ihe-hoitse-of ^rojperly-in-from what-much to-me

bat ave, jako ma-ni de-do.’ Jak'ta bap gbar-ga dban-mal-ga

share may-come, that me-to give-away* Then ly-the-fother the-house-qf property-of

bSta kar-ge ba-ne bafc-diyo. Tbora-sa din pacbbe

shares having-made them-to it-was-divided-and-given. A-few-very days afterwards

Ib6r*kiy6 be^o ap-go b6 dban bhej5 kar-ge alag mulak-ml

the-yoxvnger son himself-of all wealth together made-having a-distant counfry-in

paro-gayo, or batb§ kninarag-me s6-kBi kh6y-diy5. Sag'Jo

wenl-atoay, and there evil-conduet-in everything toas-sgiiandered. All

bigarE pacbbe bf mtilak-inE jab'rd bbarl kus'md buwo, or bo kabgal

on-being-deslroyed after that country-in very heavy famine became, and he poor

huy-gayd. Or bo bl mulak-re xab'iae-aie ek ma^as kane jay-ge

became. And he that comitry-of an-inhabitant a man near gone-having

bl-ge bh^e raban lago. Or bi uwa-ni ap-ga kbetE-mi

him-of xcifh io-remain began. And by'hini hini-to himself-of fields-in

sur cbarawai^-bel heryo. Or bo sui^-ga kbaTrari-ga cbb6d5-sn

swine grazing-for it-ioas-sent. And he the-swine-of eating-of hnsics-with

gba^i dori pet bbarax kar*t6-bo. Or bl-nt' koi kSbf nab
{loith-)great difficulty belly filling doing-toas. And him-fo any-one anything not

deto. JanE b?-ni obeto buyo, or ap-ge man-mi kayo
^ised-to-give. Then him-to thought became, and himself-of mind-in it-was-said

ka, ‘ mbare bap-ge to gbana-i mSnas bai, or ba mSri'sS-ge

dhat, * my father-to indeed many-indeed men are, and those men-to

roti agan-pagaja pari rabai-bai, or bu marts marS-ba. Su
ibread abundantly fallen remains, and I dying dying-am. Therefore

atbiya chal-ge' mbare bap kane jasS, or b¥-ne kasa ka, S
from-here gone-having my father near I-ioill-go, and him-lo I-will-say that, “ O
baba, mai Bbag'wan-ge age 6r tbare madha-go pap karya-bai.
father, by-me God-of before and your face-io sins done-are.
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Jak'la ab tbaru beto kawawan Jogo nabl rabyo. Pan ina-n§

Thertfore novo your son to-be-called Jit not {!-) remained. But me

tbare man’sa-me ek manas banay-le.
’*

’ Or bo nth-ge ap-ge •

your men-among one man mahe-for-yourself.** * And he arisen-having himself-of

bap kane ayo. Bi-ne gbani-sari dur-sH bl-re bap dekbyo.

father near came. Him-to very-great distance-from him-of by-father it-toas-seen.

Java daya kar»ge bbag-kai* sSml jayar bl-nS gaja-ge

Then comj)assion made-having run-having near having-gone him-io neck-to

lagayO, or bala liya. Or bete kayo ka, * 6

it-was-applied, and kisses loere-taken. And by-the-son it-was-said thatf * 0
baba, Bhag“wan-ge sam“iie or tbari SkbyS age mai pap karya-bai,

fatherf God-of b^ore and your eyes before hy-me sins done-are,

or tbaro beto bajan jogo nabi bQ.’ Pan babe ap-ge

and your sou to-be-called fit not I-am' But by-the-father himself-of

man'sa-ne kayo, ‘sag^la-sS obokba gabba lyay-ge i-ni

men-to it-ioas-said, *all-than excellent garments brought-having this-one-to

pairawo j or T-ge bat-ml mSd'ri paira-wo, or paga-mi pagav'kbi

put-on ; and this-one-of hand-on a-ring put-on, and feet-on shoe

pairaTvo ; or ap5 jlman jima, or maja kaiS ; I-bei ka, mhare
put-on; and toe a-feast may-eat, and rejoicing may-do; this-for that, to-me

o beto mar-gayo, pberU jiyo-hai
; g6m-gay6-bo, pbSrS ‘ladbo-bai

*

this son dead-toent, again living-is ; lost-gone-ioas, again got-isJ

Or bai kod karan laga.

And they merriment io-make began.
’

Abar-lai uwa-ro moto-ro beto khet-mi bo. Jara bo gbar-ni ayo,

JSioto-up-to him-of ihe-elder son field-in mas. Then he house-in came,

or gbar-ge nero pugo, to bi git gaw'jao or naob'no suno.

a7id hotise-of near arrived, then by-him song singing and dancing toas-heard,

Jara bi ap-ge nian“sa-inaiya ek jane-nl bnlay-ge

Then by-him himself-of men-among a person-to summoned-having

bujb5 ka, * 6 ke bai ? ’ Jara ba bl-bi kayo ka,

il-was-enquired that, *this what is?* Then by-him him-to it-was-said that,

tero bbai ayo-bai, ar tere bap jlman karyo-bai, i-bei bl-nl

thy brother come-is, and thy by-father a-feast made-is, this-for him-to

bo raji-kbusi milyo-bai.’ Jara bo gbano risano bnyo, or gbar-me

he ^safe-sound got-is? Then he very angry became, and the-house-in

bar*no nabi cbayo. Jak^ta i-g5 bap manaira^-ne

to-enter not it-was-toished. Then him-of the-father remonslrating-for

bar ayo, Or manayo. Jara iya bap-ne kayo

outside came, and it-toas-remonstrated. Then by-this-one the-father-to it-was-said^

ka, * dekbo, ata baras-tS mai tero biro karyo-bai ; or kade-i

that, ‘ see, so-many years-dtmng by-mc thy service one-is ; and ever-even
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thar5 an-kayo nalif karyo. Pan t6«lii tke ma-ne kade-bl

your disoheyiag not vjos-doae. Btd nevertheless hy~yon me~to ever-even

bak*riy6-M nalii diyo ka hS mhare init‘ra*ge sage khusi

a-Md-even not loas-given that I my friendS'(^ with rejoicing

kar’to. Pan tbaro 5 beto, jako thSro dhan-mal lads-ge

mighUhave-made. Bat your this son, by-whom your possessioji harlots^t^f

stge bumarag-mi khoy-diyo, jaka-re aw*t5 pan b¥-ge

toith eoil-conduol-in was-sqmndered, that-one-of on-coming as-soon'os him-of

bei jiman karyo,’ JaiS bi b¥-ni kayo ka, *are beta,

for ajeast was-made.^ Then by-hini Um-to if-was-aaid that, *0 son,

tn t5 sada*l mbare bbeld hai. Or so-kni mhare kane

thou indeed ever-indeed of-me with art. And everything of-me near

hai, jako ter6*i hai. 0 tero bhai mar'gayd'bo, jako pherS
is, that thine-even is. This thy brother dead-gone~was, he again

jiyo-hai; or g§m-gayo-h6, jako pherS labh5*bai; jak^ta laji hund
Uvmg-isi nnd lost-gone-toas, he again got-is; therefore happy to-iecotne

or k64 kara? chabije-ho.’

and merriment to-mdke fitting-ioas.'
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

RAJASTHlNl.

Bagbi. State Bikaner.

^ I ^ w ^rprn: ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^
tPEfl:-^ ^rrt ^ftro i iNr

t-W id ^ ^ I ^ Km ^ i^trd i ^Errpin:-^

^5^ wnt ’TO ^ I cd ^ I ^ I

W ^ ^ I ^^ I ?3iTO *TOf^
^wrfro I TOTT ^^ffTO-^rmr f^rw-^ftd ^rfro ^ ^ td

^ 'V

TO ^ TOI-d I KBUKfK ^rrpIR TO-tT ^ I ^
^vT^ft-^n^ f^Rnt to ^ ^gd^-TO ^^

I^ttoT 1^ ^ ^ ^ I iroat TOR 1^^
TO ^ 51^ ^ ^T^ ^ ^ «n^*% I ^ ^rrd

fTOR ^R ^Rtl^ wIlUrtT «h0'^ I ^ <M| d-^wV i SI35t ’€Wt Q

d d# ^ frow: % %s-^ ^ id i

'N

ds ^IT»d I fesf TO*® I I # ^ I

TO-TO TOTOT ^TRt .1 TO ’d^T TOfTO TOt-% I ^ ITOSt f%®T-qT I

€t iroaf TOR i I ^rtf ^ ^ ^gt»iT ^ tot-^ to tot d-W i

TOfTO’d f® ^ TOR TOT TOt TO d-TOft 1 ^ TOjf ^
TO TO I TOT fTOT-W f I TOT Tlfrot ^-t^ilt I TOf^
Ti^ TO^ ^r^?rf I ®r'g®RT'ft toI f® ^rr^ ^ tot-^* TOsft

f® TOT TOT-^ Tlfift I TOt 'dsi eft ^ ®T^-TO II

TOTT TOR TO-W* TWft f^TOCt f® t TO ^R^-^lt I TO TOt

^rat TO TO-TO ^ plT^ I Km ^TO*^ ^TTOt ITO«g

I ^I®TTOt TOT-^ TO-d^ gfd «5T-TO ^ I

?lfd TOt-^ I TRt ?T^-t t-tsit I TOT «T TOft I l! TO TO tK

^RTld TOt ^ TO fsst I tfi TO^'^'t ^ I TO-W Tl® TO W[t I

tRi' TOtd TO5-fTt^ ^T^ad TO TO ^T TOT-jft TO ^’TT ftfe-d TO

TOT-^ I TO TO TOT ^TO-TOT-tt ^ ^ TOT d ^TO-TOfd ^ I ^-d
TO^t TOT-d-^t ^ ^-dd I TOT TOt xsKfnk f® ^ TOT-d

Hd 1 1 d® tri td I trot to i d to-tot

TOT-d d® ®"td r Ti$ TO#d I TOT id’d ^ '^‘d ^ i d^ d
TO % I dr TOT TO-d ^ d d^ ^’’JiTT t I ^-d ’^-tot i df:
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^^ I ^ ’nft %^ ^Vft t^
% ftr ^ ^ ST f% ^1f-Tr?ft-sr h?:-^ gk^rsft Iw? ^ ^ i

’ft ifft I ittfsi^ti 'ft i # ^ ’T^ ^5^ I ^
Ti^isn^-5* Ti^id I ^ sft ituT ^rnt 1
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Central Group.

eajasthani.
I

BlGRi. Disteict Hissae.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek raja tbo. Vl ek sabukar kano das pSeb krOr rupaiyo

A king was. By-him a merchant near ten five crores rupee

dekbid am' sunyo. VI raja-go man-me csl-k ai ki,

toas-seen and was-hearJ. 1 hat king^of mind-in such (-a-thonght) came that,

* i-ra, rupaiya Ihos'na cliiililje. Esi taj*wij-sS

*this~onc-of rupees to-bc-taken-aioag U-is-proper. Such device-bg

lena chahije li ?-lin buro bi malum na

they-are-lO’be-taken it-is-proper that to-lim-also evil also apparent uot

deve.’ Vl raja a I sabubar-nai biilayo. Bulaai*

it~may-gioe* By-that king that merchant-to it-ioas-called. Having-summoned

saliubar-nai csi pbai'*mal k', * cliar cbij mbo-nU paida kar-de.

the-merchant-io such toas-ordcred thalt *four things me-for produced make,

Ek to gbalo-hi ^ gbate. £k badho-lii badlio. Ek
One verify decreases'vcrily decreases. One increases-oerily increases. One

gbalo na badliu. Ek gliatu aur bodbe.’ Sahukdr ik'rai'

decreases not increases. One decreases and increases.* By-the-merchant promise

karyo ki, ‘ ebbe mabine-me obara ohij bajir kar’sn.*

toas-made that, ‘ six months-in the-four things present I-mll-make *

Vl-su raja ik‘rar*nama likb'wa-liyo ki, ‘cblie mabinB*me

Him-from by-the-ling a-bond was-caitsed-to-be-ioritlen that, ‘ six months-iu

bajir na karn, to mero glvar*mabi jO dlian hai su raj-rO

present not I-make, then my house-in lohat wealth is that Ihe-Oovernmeiil-o/

boyo.’ Ik^rar likb siibukiir gliar-mS gayo.

became.* Bond having-toritten thc-merchant housc-in went.

Gbara jii, guma^ta-aai kanl-kanl ktigaj dlyfi ki, .

In-the-hcuse having-gone, agcnts-lo one-by-one letters locre-sent that,

* kiby5 bbau milai, ai chai^ cbij kliarid-kar bbOj-dco.’

*at-whateeer rate they-may-he-got, these four things purchased-having send*

GumastS buteri dbDd kavi, ladlii naliT. Giimalta

By-the-agenls much search was-made, {thc-things-)were-got not. By-the-agents

ul*^ jaivab salb-nui likb diyo ki, * itbo kibya bliau ai

in-return answer Ihe-bankcr-to was-writtiii that, *herc at-any rate these
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obija ladhi nali^, aur iia kdl

things are-got not, and not any-one

Saliukar>7iai baru bbari pbikar bojo^

itbS

here

*ab kal

inba cbxja-nn

these things

jab*ta

jasai'bai.'

Icnoics^

karljti ?

Dban to raja le-le^L BbQdo dbalO hOiV
Wealth indeed the-hing ioUl-take-for-himself, Bad state tcitl-be’

To sabukar-gi lugai bol^ tba-aa k^ eso pbikar

Then the-merchant-of xcife spoke. ‘ yoK-^o why such anxiety

bai, setb'ji ? So mba-nai t5 batau.’ Setb kaban lagyo,
IS, ianker~sir ? That

kibya

tohat

‘ lugai-ge

*a-\ooman~iQ

me-ta indeed explain.’

bataQ ? ’ Ltigai

ntag-I-shoia f * By-the-toonian

ebij

things

to

* I indeed

lagyo. * Obar

began. ‘ Four

likba>tba.

{letters-) loritten-were.

Cbaia cbij na

The-foiir things not

l§-l6Si.'

xcill-tahe-for-ifself.’

pucbba-bi rab*3a.’ Setb-ji

in-asUng-verily toill-remain.’ The-banker

Ead'^ab

by-thc-JSmperor

So gumaiiS

So hy-ihe-agents

dySga, to

I-shall-gtoe, then pioj

Sabukar*ni boli

TJie~nierchant's-itife spoke

mSgl'bai.

asked-foT-are. So

ja'n’ab

1 eply-in-the-negatinc

mal'dban

ki.

that.

The-banker io-say began,

batb pakav-Hyo.

obstinacy tcas^takea-up.

bar-kar bataTvan

given-itp-having io-explain

So guma^tS kane
the-agents near

de-bb&jyO-bai.

bcen-sent-is.

ra]

fhe-Goveinment

tube

I
mbare

my

bai.

they-are.

kabi,

teas-sttid,

ki,

that.

parx

lying

esi

such

kabl

foas-said

mbara-su

nie^from v>hy the-things

kaiie ladh-jawe.” ’

near are-obtained.” ’

k^ mbar6 dban
xahy my loealth

bap kane

father from-near

Eaj

ledeSi?

icill-take-for-itself f

lyai-tbi. Mbaia
broaght-had My

do-de^.’

sab raj

h all the-Goocrnment

*a cbijS kbiitar

* these things for

Ai obara cbija

These four things

bug’oba-me b3db0-yi

bundle-ill

inag*li,

tied

Sabtikdr
The-Govemment xoill-ask-for, I-xoill-ghe-up: By-the-merchant

kal

'mba-nai
‘ me-to

' jao tbe

’go you

cbljf

alcbyS

in-eyes

raj'inf

court-in

dikbao.’

shoto*

ar’ji

represextlation

magi. Esl

xcere-asked-for. Such

Sabukar'ni

^y-the-merchant’s-toife

kar-deo ki,

make that,

esi cbij

sitch things

esi

such

" ap
*' by-TourSonour

to lugny3-re

indeed xcomen-qf

Baja
^

ap-re man-ml esi bicbari ki, ‘ tbe to
By-the-king kis-oxon mind-in such xoas-considet ed that, ’by-you indeed

Uxma.ttou,U (-amynaderAmi tcord midtcas. JS«f mh thing, mmen-nean
JWB, ta buISB.’ iCaji • lu^i-nai

tummon.' Sg-the-Ung fie-mero/imi«-oy wife-fon
are-got, then
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liarMtaru
_
bulavan bhejyo. Salrakar^j^l Jkabyo ki,,

a-tnessenger to-call rcas-sent. By-the-merohmfs-t^e it-was-said that,

raja-ji ap-ri koi mut'Lar badi bbej-dewe, to bS
^JSis-^Majestij Jm-oion some irnUworthy female-slave ntay-send, then I

badi-nn de-de^U. BSdf rani-nai do-dHSL

. thefemale-slave-to mll-give-up. The-feinale-slave the-queen-to toill~give-tip.

Hani laja-nai do-de^l.’ llaja na man!. I

The-queen tJie-king-to witl-give-up,’ By-the-liing not she-tcas-lteeded, In-tMs
/V

dhale char ber bar*karo gayo, or char hoJS ayo.

manner four times the-mcssenger toent, aiid four times came{-baok).

Pachhe sahnkar>baobch! ai. Hat-mS ek tbal lyai. Ek
Jjftertoards ihc-merchant-girl came. Sand-in a tray she-hrouglit. A
dudh'gu katuru tha|-niah! rakbyo, aur uk dnnn chand*gO, ek

milh-of cup tray-on mas-placed, and a grain gram-of a

dana moth-go, ek dub gbas-gi. Ek ok diina ahal-karS-ge

grain vetch-of a blade grasa-of. One one grain the-officials-of

age, aur ghaa bi ahal-kdra-ge age, dudh-go bat*k6 raja-ji-ge

before, and grass also tlie-officials-of b^ore, milk-of dish Sis-3lajealy-of

ase dhar-diyo. ‘Raja cs! pbar*mal ki, ‘ sahukar-bachchl,

beforf mere-placed, By-thc-1ting thus it-mas-ordered that, * merchant-girl,

to mbari dharam-gl puttrl hai. Woh chij pachhe dco.

thou my religion-of daughter art. Those things aftertoards give.

Teh kal kiyo, yoh bota mba-nni.* Wa kabyo,

This ' mhai ii-donc, this explain me-io.* By-her it-toas-said,

*ann-data, poh'la ap-ri chij le-leo. Fac1)b5 ))ataQgI.

*food-giver, first Tour-Sonour’s things take. Afterxoards 1-mill-explain.

Ap puohbo-tbo ki, " ek gbate-hi gbate,” Woh
By-Your-Sonour asked-il-mas that, **one decreases-verity decreases.^* That

to umar hai. Aur ap kabyo, '*badhe-hi

indeed life is. And by-Your-Somur it-mas-said, ‘Hncreasea-cerily

badhe,” so -vroh trislma bai. Badhi-lu cliali-jao. Aur ** 6k

increases,** so that ambition is. Increasing-verily it-goes-on. And *'oiip

gba^B na badhe," so karm-gi rekb hai. Am* “ghnto aur

decreases not increases” so fatc-of line is. And ** decreases and

badhe," so iroh srishli Jiai.' » Efija pfichhi, ‘yeli tai

increases,** so that creation is.* By-thc-king U-ioaa-ashcd, 'this by-thee

kS? koryo?’ Boll, 'ap-ri kochoh*ri-me baithyO ko!

lohy mas-done t * She-spoke, ‘ YourSonour's couri-in seated some-one

gadliu hai, ko! ghoro hai, ko! dugar hai, ki kO!

ass is, some-one horse is, some-one beast is, because by-any-oue

o na kabyo ki, " kror-pati-ge ghar-sS b!r*ban! knchob*rI-m§

this not mas-said that, " miUionaire-qf housefrom a-moman conrt-in
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kihyg si snTie.” Aur ap baclicho hO, ^6 dQdh piO. Dus'm

hoto com can.*’ And rour-JSdnatir baly i‘», to milk drink. ^rAdrt

mfilik hO, hn 5p*noi knh noli^ wTfti. Mhfire pllmr-gu

lord yothare, I Tour-Hoaotir-io toy not cart. Tn-my Jaihct'of

rai'war-me padharo. To fip-nni b1 iliigar balfmc.'
^

kinydam-in go. Then Tour^JIonour also heasl ihey-xcUUpoint'Oitt.’

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Tlsoro vas once upon a time a king who got new** of a merchant who was reputed to

possess five or ton ororcs of rupee*'. So the king tliouglit to liim«clf that he must got

this money out of the merchant, hut in such a way tlmt the hitler rould not complain of

injustice being done to him.

So the king sent for the merchant, and told him ho wanted four thing*, namely (o)

a thing which is over decreasing
;

(ft) a thimr which is ever inct casing; (c) a thing

which neither decreases nor increases ; and (d) a thing whicli both drerc.iscs and

increases. The merchant promised to hrinir Ihc'C foiu* things in six montlis, and

signed a bond that, if he did not do bo, all his property might ho confi<'Cated. He then

went home and w'lotc to each of his agents abroad to procure thc^e four things

lor him, no matter at what cost. The agents -cai-ched as best they could, but Juul to

report that they could not get the things at any price, and that, in fact, no one knew of

them. Then the merchant fell into great anxiety. * What am I to do ? * thought ho.
• ilio king will oonliscatc my property, aud I shall he a ruined man.’

His wife noticed his onxicty and asked the cause. The merchant at first refused to

tell her. ‘ Wliat.is the aso,’ ho said, ‘ of explaining tlii*. to a wonmn ? ' lint .slic persistcfl

and tho merchant gave in and told her how the king had asked for thcbc four things,

how his agents had failed to find them, and Low his’ property w ould bo confisc.stcd. She
replied, ‘ why .should your property bo confi«cated on this account ? I brought these four

things from my father’s house w'hon 1 was married, and have them safely tied up in my
bundle.’ Tho merchant asked to seo them iritli his own eyes, hut she said, * go now to

court and soy, “ why did Tour Majesty ask me for those things ? These arc tho kind of
things that arc got from a woman.” ’

(The merchant did so), and tho king replied, ‘you agreed to provide the things with
your eyes open, but now you say that they are only to ho found w ith a w oman. So send

for your wife.’ Then the king sent a messenger for tho merohant’s wife. When tbo

messenger came to her, she said, ‘ let His Majesty send some trosty woman from amon"
Ids maid servants. I will give her tho things. She will give them to the Queen, and
the Qneen will give them to the king.’ The king refused to accept this reply, aud bent
the messenger again with tho same result. Four times did the messenger go and return,
and at last the merohant’s wife came to the court. She brought with her a tray on
which was a cup of milk, a grain of gram, a grain of vetch, and a blade of grass.

She laid the blade of grass, or one of the grains hefoio each of tl>e oourticri<, and tho
cup of milk before the king. The king said to her, ‘ I look upon you as my daughter.
Before you give me tho four things, explain to mo what you have just been doing.’ She
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replied, * Olierisher of tbe poor, first accept the four things. You ask for a tiling that is

ever decreasing. That is life. You ask for a thing that is ever increasing. That is am-
ition, nhich is never satisfied. ITie thing which never inoreases or diminishes is one’s

fated lot, and the thing which both inoreases and diminishes is the created universe.”
then the king asked her the meaning of her actions. She said, some of your courtiers
seated here, are asses, some are horses, and somo ore brutes, for they had not the sense to
remonstrate against bringing a millionaii-e’s wife into public view in open court. (Hence
I offered them their appropriate food). And you, sire, are a baby, therefore please drink
this milk which I liavo brought. Hut you are also my Lord and King, and hence I
cannot say more to you. But go to my father’s kingdom, and there Your Majesty will
also be pointed out as a brute.

' Ilerothrre la a pan. The Hindi ffAafnil barh^uS mcma * to ebanga.’ Creation iialirnjs chatighig.
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Central-Eastern RajasthAnT.

JAIPUR!.

' The following two specimens of .Taipuri come from Jaipur itself. They arc a version

of tlio Parable of the Prodigal Son and a portion of a folktale, and illustrate the gram-

matical sketch given on pp. 33 and ff. They have been prepared for this survey by

the Ilev. G. Macalister. On pages 34—71 «f that gentleman's Speciniei**^ the student

will find a further number of excellent examples of this form of speech.

[ No. 23.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

EAJASTHANI.

jAirUaf (SXAXDARl)). Jaipur State,

Speohvien I.

(JSev* G, SlacaUstert 1899,)

xw ^ ^ I

^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^^ 1 m#
xrlT'Sitlis. ^ ’^RPC ^TTCf-^ I XJW

I xn# ^ Tfjsfi grRE xi^ ^ sB^nas i

wl xmt ^ ^ii^iaoT-lT-xf xiur ^ ^rnfl » n!

vrnr-^ ^ xmi^ xgnr-WT ut-xJ ^ 'rnu-^^ xcr^ spt i

xsrx^rfV 1 'xihs'si j wigr

XSTTT Wnr-^ XTO ^-riT 1 srpT x|t*^ ^ xffVsC tntbl XJZ^-T^ XSIT^

XJUif t ^ woW ’XT? 4Hf ^ ^
^ xrnr ^ xit^ xsnw xnxr ^ ^ xq^

i

^ sjt-^ xfUT I ^ ^oiTl 'spc ^nxi-'^ xq^dy |

‘x^idl ^^sul-’c ^Ttr-^ ^E^rr ’xrr-xi% t wt ^ qr^rl i

«nxi-W ^ MslUtjs.-^ xnu ^qtxql-^ xq^ irnT xq^

‘XR S’ vinym 'XRi ^ ^ ’^rnr-^ ’^har-

^ nlMt ^RIT "XPC U<tdl I TRtT-^ PTldt xq^ xplf-fr ^TwTf

I* xsrmT xqfuf rftuf
j ^ ?K*rrat-lp^

xq^ nTRird! i xqxc f ur'ui ^nqr II

/
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^ wzt ^ I ^ nfli^ STN^

1 ^ pn^ ^ ^ 9 ^Tfit

i ^ vy iCi ^rnrt w i ^lO ^w «ftJT^ ^“®h^

^ «35t ^-ai^ I ^ st-ar^t ^ afft-ar^-^ I §-€ ^
^ anarnJt i ^ '^<iiq ^ ^rnr-^ anar**! a§i:-^ ^af ait ^nfiact ^^jBt"^ tt

§35 ch<>.“® ^nc yi<\ ch^4 ^"«ri^5t’^ ^ ^ ar-ar ^ aiST^^vU*^ ®i’E<ri

aft^ w aro ^rmt anajast-ft %c^ i ^ otto' t TOf-f

^ yi<l a?*! arst-ar ^ offtrai m^tll i ^ si**T a§i; ^sr ^ aj^T *^i0

anar w i a^i^ ^ ^ ^ anft-t ^ i ^aft ^ an«ft ^cft ^icr-i:

^ qt anft vni: arc-awt ^ac gfigiaft ’?rc aj?? apit wt aft ^nasn^-t ii
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IMDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

Ja.IFUR£ (Sa’ANDARB).

RAJASTHANI.

Specimen I.

Jaipttb State.

(Rev, G, Maoalister, M,A„ 1899.)

transliteration and translation.'

ohliot^kyu

by.ihe-^ottngcr

bap'iiai

father-to

batai

Tlk jana-kai do beta chha. Tya-mai-sS

A man-fo Uoo sons loere. Them-among-from

‘ dada*jl, dbaH'maTsS ju

* 0-father, toealth-among-from ioliat

mn-nai dyo.’ Wo ap>kd dlmn

give.^ "He hts-oton wealth

chbdfkyD befo salj

younger son all

ap-ka

/lis’own

khai,

it-waS'Said,

awai, so

in-share comes, that

ThdFa-! diua

A-feio-indeed days

par-des-mat cliajyo-gayo,

foreign-conntry-into went-atoay,

dhan urS-dinu.

wealth was-teasted-away.

bate

me-to

paobbai

cfler

share

^ra-nai

them-to

ar adai kuggaili

and there in-eait-ways

nai sab-kyS uya-diyS pacbhai §
Sim-fo all-whatever-was heing-wasted after that

rabavui

my
bat'dinu.

divided.

sor-sametor dilr

gathering far

cbiilar ap-ko

xcalhing his-own

des-mai ek baro kal pajyo, ar vro whai-go kaga[

country-in a great famine fell, and he became poor.

n des'ko raibabala'inai'Bu ek jand'kai laiba

that conntry-of dwellers-among-from one man-with to-live

S-uai sar ebarnba-nai ap>ka

him-to mine feeding-for his-oten

khay-obba wa-sn wo
eating-taere them-from he

klieta-mai

W6
Me
laggo.

began.

gayo ar

loent and

U-nai koi-i ad*^ ko-deto-nai.

Him-to any-even man {was-^giving-not.

ai. Jid wo bolyd ak,

came. Then he said that, • my
afro ohhai-’k wai ap kUa«le

so-much is-that they themselves ynay-eat

mai bbukS main. jMni

Wb
Bg-him

kbinato. Sur jo pafpa
fields-into it-toas-seut. Swine what husks

ap'ko pet bbat*ba-aai raji cbhO.
his-own belly filling-fcr pleased teax.

Ah S-ki

Bbto his

‘mbara
€ ,

bap'ka

father-of

ar aur

and also

utb^yS ar mbard
in-hmger die. / tciU-arise and my

akkal tbikinai

wisdom in-a-righi-place

naia majui'a-kaiiai

many labourers-with

patjbbo-patak-Ie, ar

may-spare, and

bap-kanai jasyS.

father-near 1-will-go,
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ar S-nai khaisyu ak, “dada-ji, mai Tan*mesar-k6 pap

and hitifio I’toillsay that, ** 0-father, by-me Ood-qf sin

kaiyo-clihai, ar tha-kai agai pap karyo-obhai, ar ab ?

done-lias'heen, and you -of hcfon'c sin done-has-been, and now this

layak konai ak tba-kd beto bajo. MU-nai bhi tba-ka

worthy {(im-)not that your son l-utnir-be-called. Me-to also your

majura*mai ek majm* rakb-lyo.” * Wo uthyO ar ap-ka

labourers-omong one labourer keep.** ’ Se arose and liis-own

bap-kanai ayo. ^-nai dur-sS ato dekhy6-*r bap-aai

father-near came. Bim-io far-from coming ii-ioas-seen-and father-to

daya a-gai. Wo bhagnr S-nai galni lagayo ar

compassion came. By-him running him-to on-neck it-was-applied and

u-su bet karyo. 13616 bap-nai khai, ‘ dada-ji,

him-mth love was-made. By-thc-son father-to it-was-said, ‘ 0-fother,

mai Pan*mcsar-k6 pap karyo-obbai, ar tba-kai agai pap

hij-mc Ood-of sin done-has-been, and you-of before sin

karyo-rbbai, ar ab mat t layak IcOnai ak tba-kO beto

done-has-been, and now I this worthy (am-) not that your son

bajS.’ Pan bap ap-ka ad*mya-nai khai-'k,

I-may-be-called.* But by-ihe-father Ms-own mcn-to it-was-said-lhat,

*cbbokba-sS cbbokM latta Ijawo ar S-iiai pairawo; S-kii hata-mai

^good-than good clothes bring and him-to clothe; his hands-on

bill pairaivo, ar paga-mat jbtya pairairo. Ax apii

a-ring place, and fccl-on shoes put. And let-vs-all

kbawa pl-wa ar kusl kara ; kyok yo mharo beto mar-gayo-

cat dtink and merriment make; became this my son dead-

obho, jo pber jiy-ayo
; ar gum-gayo-ebbo, jo Indy-ayo. Ax

was, that-one again is-alive; and lost-was, thaf-onc is-found. And

wai kml kai’*ba Inggya.

they merriment to-mahe began.

^-ko barf) beto khet-mat chlio. Wo ayo ar gbar-kai kanaibik

Ris elder son field-in was. Re came and housc-of near

paucbhyo, jid naoli’bo gubo nr bajubo supyS. Wo ad'inyS-

reached, then dancing singing and playing he-heard. Re mcn-

maT-s3 ek-nai bulayo ar ti-nai puebbi ak, * ye k§t bata

among-from one-to called and him-to asked that, ‘ these what things

u’bai-cbliai ? ’ Wo S-nai khai-’k, ‘tlmro bhai nyo-ohhai,

are-being-done f * Re him-to said-that, ' thy brother come-is,

jt-s6 tliaro bap jimap karj'o-chliai j kySk n-kanai ivo nfka-

whioh-for thy father a-feast has-made; because him-to he s(fe-and-

bba]u a-gayo, ’ Wo ros wliai-gayo, ar mat-nai ko-gayO-nai. f-sli

sound Came. ’ Re angry became, and within went-uot. This-for >
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S-ko bap bar5-nai ayo, ar

hia father outside came, and

juTirab der ap-ka bap-nai kbai-’k,

ansaer giving his-oum father-to said-that,

8^ mai thaii tbail karS*olihn, ar

from I thy

tu.

indeed a goaf^cf

safi-bhay*l5-nai

companions-andfriends

u-nai

Mm-to

‘deth,

‘ behold.

manayo. TV6

persuaded, Ke
at*ra bar*sf-

tlme so-many years-

a
ya

nai; tau-bi

not ; yet

ko-dinu-nai-’k

gavest-not'that

kar’to

;

might-make ;

tharu khaibo kade-1

service am-doing, and thy order ever

mn^-nal to ek bak*ra-k6 baobcbyo

thou me-to

mat mhara

1 my

yotmg-one

ler

iMoing-taken

pai^ thara ¥ beta-nai aia-T, jo

hut thy this son-to on-coming-immediately, tcho

ko-nakbyo-

broke-

bbl kade

even ever

kusl

merriment

tharu dhan

thy wealth
S',

a

iv

raqa-mai ura-dlnu tu Q-kai-tlr jiman karyo.
’ Wo u-nai

harlots-among wasted thou him-for a-feast made.

'

Se Mm-to

khai, ‘beta, tu sada mhari sath ohhai; jyo-kyS mharai-kanai

said, ‘ son, thou always me with art ; whatever me-near

obhai so tharo*! chhai. Kusl kaT*b6 ar raji whaibo
is that thine-alone is. Merriment to-make and pleased to-be

'whaiti bat-i cbhl j kySk yo tharo bbai mar-gayo-
becoming {proper-)thing-oerily teas; because this thy brother dead-

cbho, S(i pher jiy-aydj ar gtun-gayO ohhO, so lady-ayo chhai.
’

was, ke again is-alioe; and lost was, he found is.*
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^135^ WT ^-71^ I 1T*Tfr VFT-^ IStST Wit*# fStK ^
^ *5r^. ^ETpr-^ ^T5r ^roV ^ir ^r ^Rff ^ ^TO*^n^*?T

Sk
®k

^ ’swlr ^ grt^ gsw i ^ ^

?if»^ tr^r-tro igwosT-^ i ^ kptt-# Tugf mi ^ ^
<c<nma-^ iratfr^r Trrf^^ ®t-^ t f?=if mi^ mmwr »i^-lr

^ ^ ^ <ft m^-ms ’mw Tm-4 i i
?rf-i ?iTr-4wr-^ '^mg ^ i ir m mcr f%m^<

^ m tt\ gtm i ^ ^ vk-

uTu iT!T-lr fcRTrl I ^ ^ toi: ^
i I ^ mt ’am^ g^lTm-^ ^nm i mt ^

ts

M-lT-^ msiT me <tm ^ mrV Iwg mt ^ i

TT^-miT TTt TifiT me-sn^ i ^ <ft irtsT-m f^-lT t ^ men-

' i-oTRTsiT I ^mft ^Ki<n ^ § m?T*^ €tBr I Tf rnff-^ i

«\ «S

m ^ 5iTcr i 5ff-^ ^ i ^'V ^ ^ ^i?rt5i qf

qrniiT-^ w-i qf gNt-i TTRm-^-7itlt TTW ^-i I m ^ i*^ g ?it
^ '

^sqf-i ?TR-g^f t ^fTOsr ^ i ^ ^-t msiT # i

^ W ^ mg-^ I ^ ^ ^ gr f^-gR^glqt m
®k *v

fqqRt-^ ^ t i i eft qt qtmf-^ i?: H
• *\

vox.. IX, PART II.
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jAlPTJEi (SXA.IT3)AE1>).
JAIPUR SPATU.

Specimen II.

^Hev. G. Macttlistet', M.A,t 1899‘)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek laja oliho. Ar u-kai do beta chM. Bhag“wan-ki asi

One Mag teas. And him-to tteo sona were. God-of such

mar'll bm-'s wo raja, beta balak cblia jidi mar-gayo. Mar'll

Kill Lecame‘fo-him that Icing sans children were ihen he-died. Hying

bbagat ap-ka ebbota bhai-nai bular ap-ka donyH b/il'ka-ki

time hia-otm younger hrother-to havinycalled JtiS‘Oton both children’of

ar ap-ki iSni-ki saram u-nai gbal-gayo, ar ya kliai-gayo

and his-own queen-of protection hxm-io lie-entrusted, and this said

ak, ‘ ye donyfi kam-kaj-mai nai sam'jai jittai kdm-knj

that, * these both worlis-duHes-in not understand till-then worhs-dtUies

raj-ko tu kar*bo-kar*je. Ar ye syand samaj'^a wbai-jay,

Jcingdtm'of thou continue^io-do. And these of~age understanding may-^hecomct
"
jid yi-ko raj-pat yS-nai sam'^-dije,' So raja-nai marya paebbai

ihen ihem-of throne tliem’to mahe^over' So the-Mng’to dying after

yo'i kaxa-kaj karai, ar sara laj-pat-kO kalakul yo-i malik
7ie-alcne works-duties does, and entire threne-of complete he-alone master

wbai-go. TboiE-sa dinS paclibai yO ap-ka zuan-maT biebari-as,

became. Very-few days qfler by-him his-otm mind-in it-ioas-thought-hy-him,

*ye donyii bbatija bara, wbai-jay-la, to raj-pat dp'na bat-sS
* these ttoo nephews big will-become, then the-throne our haadfrem

khas-jay-lo. Jai wbai, to yS-uai paili-i mara-nakbaba-ko
will-be-taken-away. If it-may-be, then them-toJirst-even hUlvig-cansing-io-be-ihrown-for

upay kara.’ So wo ya bat biebarar gbar-ka aai-nai
.device let-us-mahe. So by-him this thing having-considered house-(f barber-io

n-nai lalacb der ya kbal-as,
him-to temptation having-given this \-word) toas-said-by-him,

chbora-nai mar-nto,’ Nal bSmal to bbar-linl,
boys-to hill-cast.* Hy-the-barber assent indeed was-given,

pan man-mai gbanu-f pistawai. . Ar 0 kaka-ka kaiba-sfl jhair-ka
but mind-in much-indeed he-repents. And that unole-of sayiag-froni poison-of

ar

and

bulayo,

it-was-called,

y3 donyn

these two

'tu
* thou
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ruclih karar xva donya-ki sati'ar kar^ba-nai ran'n'aS'inai

implements hamng-got-made them hoth-of hait'-culting doing-for female-apartmenis-in

gayo "VTai donyS bliai sawai karaba-nai aya. Jid

went. Those two brothers hair-cutting gelting-done-for came. TFhen

Bai idclili peti-mai-sS karar melya ar

by-ihe-barber tlie-implemenie case-in-from haoing-draton-forth were-laid-out and

roba lag-gayo, jid rani kbai, * arai bliai Kbaivas/ tu

io-iceep hr-began, then the-quccn-by it-tcas-said, ‘ 0 brother iBarber, thou

kyS rovrai-ebbai ? Baja-ji mar-gaya, to parya-mar-jaTro. Niiran kari,

why dost-weep ? The-King is-dead, then let-him-be-dead. {If)-by-God it-is-donCt

to thora-sa dina-mai ye bi raja \rbai-]ay*la/ New'gi bolyo,

then a-very-few days-in these also Mng will-become* The-seroant spohe*

‘ jllbaraj, mai f bat-sQ ko-nai rou. Mai aiir-i bat-sH

*Your-Majc8lyt I this thing-from not weep. I anothcr-indeed thing-from

rOS-ebbS.* Bani pucbbi-*s, ‘wa kal bat ebbai ji-su

ani'iceeping* Bg-ihe-Qttecn ii-was-asked-by-her, *ihai what thing is which-from

tu rovrni-ebbai ? ’ Kew*gi kbai ale, *Mbaraj, ya

thou dost-weep ? * JBy-the-servant it-tcas-said that, * Your-Majesfy, these

kawara-ka kaka-ji mn-nai ya donya-nai mar*ba-kai-t5i jbair-ka raebb

princes-of by-the-ipiclc vie-to these tico-for Jcilling-for poison-qf implements

dinfi-cbbai, ar ya kbai-ebbai-’k, “tu yS donya-nai mar-nakb.”

haoc-been-giteni and this has-bcen-said-lhat, **thon these itoo-io MU-cast."

So, IMbaraj, mS-su to inarya ko-jay-naj. Mbarai to ye-i

SOi Tour-Majesty, me-by indeed hilled {they-)do-nof-go, To-me indeed these-verily

raja cbliai. So mai i bat-sS roS-ebbS,* Eani kbavras-nai to

7:ing are. So I this thing-from am-weeping,* By-thc-gueen the-barber-to then

pSeb mbaur dor bida-kar-diyo, at ap biebari-

five gold-coins having-giten he-was-dismissed, and by-her-herself it-was-thonght-

as, ‘ ab aidai raiba-ko dbaram ko-nai. Jai n*boi, to yd

bg-her, *now here living-qf propriety {is-)not. Jf it-may-be, then these

donya-nai ler kauri-nai cba}i-ohal5.’

two haoing-tahen someiohere-io let-me-depart*

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
Once upon a time there ivns a king wbo bad two sons. By tbo will of God it was so-

ordained that be died while ibey were yet children. On bis deathbed be called to .him

bis younger brother and entrusted to him the care of bis two children and of bis queen.

Uo said to him, ‘ as long ns these obildron arc too young to nndci stand the business of the

state, you must rule the kingdom, but as soon as they have reached years of discretion,

you must make over the tbrono to them,’ So after the king’s death the brother performed

all the duties of tbo state andbecame complete master of the throne. After a'short while

bo thought to himself that in course of time bis nopbows would grow up and take llic

’ Tlie vorit IhuteSs or IhtiwSs
^

" eonfidentinl rrrvnnti is cinplojcd in Jttipurl to loran * b&rbn/
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kingdom from him. So he determined, if it were possible, to get them murdered before-

hand. He therefore sent for his domestic barber and bribedhim to murder the two princes.

The barber, it is true, consented to do the deed, but in his heart of hearts he sorely-

repented of his task. As instructed by the uncle he provided himself with poisoned

implements for hair cutting and repaired to the inner apartments to cut the princes’ hair.

The two brothers came to get their hair out, and the barber, while he was taking the im-

plements out of their case, and laying them out, began to weep. Then the Queen Mother

asked him why he was weeping *The king is dead and gone,’ said she, ‘ and regrets are

unavailing. Please God, these boys will soon be kings themselves.’ ‘Tour iMajesty,* said

he, * that is not why I am weeping. I am weeping for something altogether different,’

* And what is that ? ’ asked the queen. The barber replied, * Your Majesty, I have been

given poisoned barber’s tools by their uncle with which to kill these two princes.’ But,

Tour Majesty, I can*t do it. To me, it is only these two who are king. And that is

why I am weeping.’ So the queen gave the barber five gold sequins and sent him
away. Then she considered that it was no longer safe to stay there, and that she bad
better take the two lads somewhere else.

{The above is only the commencement of a long story. The reader mho wishes to learn

the rest, how one brother found two rubies, how the other slew an ogre and married his

daughter, and how both finally came by their rights and pardoned the wicked uncle, will

find it on pp. 71 and ofMr. Macalister's book on the Jaipur dialects.)
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JAIPUR! (TORAWATT).

The Mlly district in tlio north of Jaipur state is known as Torawati, the ancient home

of the Tomar or Tnav Eajputs of Delhi. To its oast lies the state of Alwar, the main

language of which is Mewati. lo its north lies a portion of the state of Patiala of which

also the language is a form of Mcwati. To its west and north-west lies the Shekhawati

district of the state of Jaipur, the language of which is Shekhawati. The number of its

speakers is estimated at 3-J 2,354.

As might bo expected, Torawati differs from Standard Jaipur! in being mixed with

Shekhawati and Mcwati. It represents Jaipur! shading off into those two dialects. We
note tlio typical Jaipur! disuse of aspirates in the word me for meh, cloud or rain. We
may also note that k and are interchangeable as in the root thdk or tJiag, to be weary.

This is a very old peculiarity, dating from at least the 12th conturjr.

The g^itives singular of the first and second personal pronouns are mero and terd,

* my ’ and ‘ thy ’ rcspectiyely. The plurals are mdrb, our, and thdrOf your. The oblique

plural of the ilrst personal pronorm is md.

The proximate demonstratire pronoun is o, or yd, this, plural ai. Its singular

oblique base is or au. Its plural oblique base is a.

The remote demonstrative pronoun is bo, that, plural bai, ba, or bat. Tlie obi. sing*

is bai, bat, or bt, and the oblique plural is ba.

The rdativo pronoun is yd-o, who, obi. sg., jakd, gat, ot jt

;

nom. pi, and obi. pi.

jaica.

The interrogative pronoun kun, who? has an obi. sg. kat. Ke, obi. sg. kya, is

* what’ ? ifoe’or kayo is ‘ any,’ with an obi. sg. kat.

Jaiga is * then.*

In the conjugation of the verb, the noun of agency ends in tit, as in t/idrVii, one who
]

-strikes. The future takes yd, as in vidr^-gd, I will strike. Wo may note the irregular

-causal verb, pdyf'bd, to cause to drink.

The negative is kdnyai.

In other respects the grammar follows that of Standard Jaipur!, and standard

forms are also freely used instead of those given above. Por further particulars the

•student is referred to Mr. Macalistcr’s grammar in his Specimens

The following specimen of Tordwdti is a portion of a folktale, and has been pro-

vided by Mr. Macalistcr.
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^ Trai i ^ ^ \

^ ^erift 'gris ^fftas «f-?ra\ \ tRias xrg irat i ^
^^TSST ^ Tjsr-w firsHT ft j

w 3ff-^ # I f{ 1 ^ f%5c*T-^

srncr ft ^ \ ^ Kr^rr 'fsir^ flfziT'W \ ^
^tfT smrarw i ^ ^r-inrr ^ f%^nr ^ Ifn-w i ’Sk ^ ^
^ ^ ^r^iT ^ ^ ’^rasirr-iRn i

f-irat I Tmt irrc-Sr^ \ €t wi ^ ^
f{ \ ^ ^ \ ^

1 ’fft KT^r'^ WT Wf 1 ^ ^ Tl^i

5!«5t ^ 1 ^ kpri5T-5^t ^ wk-^ ^ 'dR TO
^ ^k?V 1 ^ ^ K iftft lit ^ I %igf I ^^ ^ftsFC I

^ 'giR srnrf ^rtK. ^ ^kr-^ ’§krT-^ trt
i Rt ^cTR

^-’rar 1 ^rre i 1^?St i ^ ^nac
1^ I ^ f^RlR 1 ^ ^ 1

^TR-^ ^ ^TR tfuit TTR ^^fRI f^l5\ \ ^|?R 'g^k ^ t

SRf «Rir '?*jn ^ I ^ ^’>1 # I ^ ^ l| I Tgj ^ I ^piif ^ ^5^-

^ It ^crit if \ «T^ ^ ^ik i n
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JaipurI (Touatta'iiJ.
t

Gf, Macalfstcr^ 189S.)

Jaipur State.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.
Pliul'ji Bliatl clilio Sindl-ko raja. So Sindi-ka raj-mai Mer“la-ka

JP/ittl-Ji liliati ica& Sindh-of Hng. So Sindh-of kingdoni’in Merta-bf

pmdat^ me bEdiyo. Jad. sat baras tanl mo kunyai bar'syu,

hg-paudits roin was-tied'up. Then seven years during rain not rained,

jako des butal-pbufal wbai-gayo, l<al pay-gayO. Tad

so-that the-land ruined hecame, a-famine fell. Then

kaibaja kalii-ao, ‘th5-kai to Sindi-ka raj-mai

by-those-toho-say it-icaS'Said'hy-them, *you-of verily Sindh-of Mnydom-in

lley'ta-ka pindatS mo bSdiyo-as. Hir"n^ki dar cbhai,

3Ieita-of by-pandits rain has-been-licd-up-by-them. !Deers-of herd is,

Sindi-ka raj-mai

Sindh-of Mnydom-in

Hir"nS-ki dar cbhai,

!Deers-of herd is.

jT-mai

tohich-in

kis“tui'yo 'biiatj. cbhai. Bi-kai sfg“ri-kai mo badiyo. Jako bT

tohich-in mukh deer is. It-of horn-lo rain ton

hiran-nai maro. Jad tbara raj-mai mo bar'sai.* S(

deer hill. Then your Icingdom-in rain may-rain* S\

bajjain gboro lor bu'*ni-ki gail diya-ebbai.

thousands horse having-taJeen (he-deers-of pursuit mas-given.

tbag’la-gaya, jo gliora vaita-gaya ar

horn-lo rain mas-tied.

mo bar'sai.* So

rain may-rain* So I

gail diya-ebbai. So

So that

laja

ly-the-lcing

So gboya

So the^horses

gliora vaita-gaya ar biran bi

remained{-behind) and tJwdeers also

rai'gaya, ar bo kis'turyo biran

remain€d{-hehind)

,

and that musk deer

deer Ml

bajjain gb

thousands ho

tbag’la-gaya,

became-tired,

raita-gaya.

ar raja koi saik'ri kos chalya-gaya. So bu’an tbakar ubo

and (he*Mng some hundreds Jeos toenf-away. So Ihe-deer bcing-ioeary standing-still

rai'gayo. JanI raja biran-nai mar-geryo. So

remained. Then by-the-king the-deer-to having-killed-it-toas-caused-to-fajl. So

sat baras-ko asudo ebbo, so musal dliar mo ar paiyo.

seven year-of stored-up toas, so pestlc{-like) torrent rain hacing-oome fell.

So raja me-ko maryo gboya-ka b5na-bai obip-gayo. Tbakyo-r6 to

So the king rmn-of ivas-itruck horse-of pommeUto clung. TFeatied indeed
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chlio'i rajat So

toas’verily ihe-hiiig. So

sQiat. JO-ltol

consciouaness. A-certain

min'kha’M bdli

men^of voice

raja-nai nurat nn?,

the-king-to consciousness tcas-nof^

uiar-begaix-kal roa? ck liir-ki

ioild-jungle-of tathiu an Ahir-of

suijar gliOro lilr-kl dhani

haviitg^heard fhe-hoyee (hat Ahv'~of hamlet

Idiaro rahyo ar bTsyo. Jn^a

standing remained and neighed. Thru

so kaf Ii7syo ? barS-nni deklfi

that what neighed f outsidc-io let'iis-sec.

So do obyaT jaria nr dcklni.

So two four persons haoing-eome

maa'bl oMp-raliyo-ohbai. So b?-aai

Mr
bg-the^Ahir

Kri«*ar

ThC'door

to

scCt verily

iitiir

ar ghopi-nai

flwd ihc-horse-to

dhanl chkl. So
4

hamlet teas. So

knnni nr

near haelng-eomc

knhT, ' rai, gliufo

il^tcassaid, * O, horse

khOlar dekhu.*

haviug-opeaed see.'

gliuni-kd hana-kai ok

a-horac~of pommel-to a

muT-mi IC-gayn.

man clinging-is- So him

Ghora-nai glias dflnu dfi-diyo, Bl-nai

Th€-horw*(o grass grain tcas-gtvea. llim^to

dap'iar suwan-diyo. So adek

having-rolled he-toas'put-io-sleep. So ahouf^iatf

So

So

hariiig-takcn-doteu within-to ihey-hrought.

smriin-diyo. liuI'inaT

f t- rcfls-put-to-slccp. Cotton-in

rat-ko b^-kni niwach bfip'iyO.

night-of him-to xeannih arrived.

ht khdbamai magyo. So jfit-ki bOtl ap-kl

hy-him food-for U-trat-asf:ed. So a-Jat-o/ by-daughter hcr-oicn

md-kanavsS dud ly-at puyu, ar par

mother-uear-from ntilk Itaving-hrought he-teas-giren-to-drink, and having-given-to-drink

snwan-diyo. Pher suwar huyo-’r bo utbyO-i. JanS
he-vjas-ptil-to-sleep. Again morning came-aml he arose-immcdiatcly. Then

tammd'bamma Eab-I

‘ yoit-we * hy-all-eeen

Khate ayo*cbliai ?
’

Whence come-art-fhou ? ’

raja cbliS. Phul-ji BliutI

Hug am. JPhul-ji Bhati

huyo-’r

came-aml he

puchhyo, ‘la kun cbhai? KhatC-ko chhntr
it-was-askedt * thou who art ? Tt^hcrc-of art-thoii F

Jana bf kbayO, 'Sindl-ko to mai
Then by-him it-tcas-snid, ‘ Sindh-of indeed I

merd now clihai/

my name is.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Phtil-ji Bhati was tho King of Sindh. Konr tltc Pandits of Mcrta tied up tbo rain
in the kingdotn of Sindh. Por seven years no lain fell, so that the country was ruined,
and a famine arose. Tiien tho Tollers said, * In your kingdom of Sindh tho Pandits
of Merta have tied np the rain. There is a ho\d of deer amongst whioh there is a musk<
deer. They have tied tho rain to its horn. So you must kill that musk-deer, and
then rain will fall in your kingdom.’ So tlie King took thousands of horses and pursued
the herd of deer. All the horses became tired, and they and tho herd of deta' slo2)pcd
running. Only the musk deer wont on for some hundreds of leagues pursued bv the
King. At last it too wearied and halted, and tho King slow it. Then all tho rain which
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had been stored up for seven years, fell like a pestle in torrents. It struck the King, so

that ho had to cling to the pommel of his saddle. He was so wearied that he lost

consciousness, but the horse retained its consciousness. There was a hamlet of an Ahir
there in the wild forest, and tho horse, hearing the voice of men, came near the hamlet,
and, halting, neighed. Cried tho Ahir, * what is that horse which neighed ? Let go
outside, and see. Open the door and look * So three or four people went^ outside, and
there they saw a horse, with a man clinging to the pommel of its saddle. So they brought
him inside, and gave the horse some fodder. The King they wrapped in cotton and put
to bed. At about midnight he became warm and asked for food. A Jat’s daughter
fetched some milk from her mother, and after giving him a drink put him to sleep. At
dawn he got up and they asked him who he was and he told them. * Who art thou ?

*

they asked, ‘ and whence art thou come ? * He replied that he was the King of Sindh, and
that his name was Phul Bhati.

(The rest of this interesting folktale will be found in Mr. Macalister’s Sjpeemem,

pp. 17 and ff.)

£ AVOL. IX| FART II.
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JAIPURT (KATHAIIRA).

The dialect of that portion of the Jaipur state which lies to the south of the Sambliar

lake and to the north-east of the Kishangarh state, is known as Kathaira, and is spoken by

an estimated number of 127,957 people. I have no information as to the origin of the

name.

It is Jaipur!, with a few very minor variations. I give as an example a folktale

contributed by Mr. Maoalister. In Kathaira hu may be used as the sign of the

aoousatire-dative and syU as that of the ablative. The agent case of the second personal

pronoun is ta%, the nominative being The oblique form is also tat. The proximate

demonstrative pronoun is at or 5 (fem. d), this; obi. sg. « ; nom, pi. at, obi. pi. ya. The

remote demonstrative pronoun is wai or 65 (fom. 6d), obi. sg. toai or h%; nom. pi. hai or

loat, obi. pi. Tjpa.

All pronouns, except those of the first and second persons, form the agent by adding

the postposition nai. This is not used with substantives. Thus, hayyw (not havya^naif

which would meau ‘to the shopkeeper'), by the shopkeeper; mat, by me; iaty by

tbee ; %-nai, by this ; wai-nai, by that, and so on.

In verbs, the verb ‘ to become,* has the following irregular forms Jiair, having

become ; haiia-t, immediately on becoming ; haihald, one who becomes; hal (not khal)

is 'be said ’
; kiyo is * a thing said.’ Jajyb otjdje is ' be good enough to go,* JdyU is

translated ‘ you know.* ' Gone ’ is yiyo, gayo and gyo.

In other respects Kathaira is the same as Standard Jaipur!. We may note the

change of « to a in forms like hahai-Ui it will be sold ; hachdrl^ considered; jyagd for *

in pai}d chhiifabd, to be rid off ; and Jad for ytd, then. There is the usual
disaspiration in adt, half, bar for barh, enter, and even bagaf as well as bJiagatj time.

An excellent example of the locative of the genitive occurs in dp-kai ghar-kai ‘

bdrai, lit., in the outside of the house of herself, i.e., outside her own house.

lu the specimen we find an example of a construction which I have not noticed in
Standard Jaipur!, though it probably occurs in that dialect, as I have met it in tbePan®
dialects still farther to the east. I allude to the Gujarati way in which the impersonal
construction of the past tense of a transitive verb is perverted by making the verb agree
ID g€ndsf with the object. Thus, hatjyu dp-hi lugdi^nai Jagdi (not Jttgdyo^f by-the-
shop-keeper his-own wife-as-to she-was-wakened. Strictly speaking the impersonal
construction requires the verb to be in the neuter or (when that gender does not oocur)
in the masculine. Here, however, yafl-a? is put in the feminine to agree with Ingdi.
This is the regular idiom of Gujarati.

further examples of Kathaira will be found in Mr. Maoalister’s Speeimens.
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[ No. 26.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central 'Groijc»

EAJASTHlNl.

jAiPUBi (Kathaira). Jaipur S4’ate.

fJSev. G. Maoalisterj M,A.f 1899.)

lit I KTfT-^ w>r?r ^ gurt ^ wt \ xm
^ ^ ^ ^-TtTUt I ^ WIcT-f tcT I

I 5IU ^ i^rnt-t sunt I %3t-t

sTT^ft # I ntcT fr-5rt I fi^ ftwr I ut-siT xiTnf-#

strctt-^ I si^ inrt ^ Kit-^ UTcrr #i[t*n wr-t i

ITft-t^qif ’flT m nm w: n^TTt Tit mcTt-W-^
I^ Sift WT 1 1 SR ft ^ Xit-m Ulclt-sst ntj %-fiqt I ^ ^

. ^ I ?Tt I Tm’\ I sr? ^ gnuf-t ^^ ^nt-^

I ^ isTK-^
i sr

w# nNf 'srarsit i m ^
^ # «^T?ni:^ i ?ffn ^ ^ ft f7-t gt^i-i

I ^cT-sft nncT I ’fK ^ xi^ nrs^t-

if sn; fsRT i SR 'itx^ fx|t ^ait iRi}5f ^ n srnut ’ftr ’T't UK
I m. ^ t ^ ^-siT# I SR nM ’tnxr-# gnrt-n sRrt f ^

ej^iO-Tpc srnc ^R-x^ I sxsrtl'iT sn ^dji' i sr ftft ^<ri ^nc

^ n <ft 3T»rr*s(t siT^ I
xjsr wts^-^ shM^f srar rr i sr ^nrt

fNt ^ ^UfT ?RT-sit SIRT-^ IRt^ 1 'qaSIT-Snsft I f HUHR RtK

\ Sf^ ^ ^mt 'ITR-^ ^TR SRrnn l l^Rt XRlt

iRir-sft sTR-i ^ vmcT ^ ^ ^ *g«fr'sn^ i sr^^ ^ fr-RTm ITRT SRrf ft nt^f4 ^^ XCTcT

# I nitt xptt # ^ ’gss^t-sn# I SR ft ^ f oTpf w at «ft-^

ftift WR SITR 1 xnu ’ft '^R ^ ^«J3t I ^THcET ^ fflUt 1-^ |^ gtxR^ XRRT-ffft II

®v
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[ No. 26.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

RAJASTHANI.

jAIPURi (KathairA.).

(Bev. G. JilttcaUstepj M»A.t 1899.)

Central Group.

Jaipur State.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.i»

Ek baayS cbho. Rat-ki

A shopkeeper teas. Night-of

suta-olilia. Adi rat

asleep-tcere. Saif night

ft bhagat-mai

bbagat

time

donyu

both

log lugai

wife

ghar-Diai

Imm-in

giya

bar-gayo.

'

time-in

ohOr-kO

entered. That

Blnya-tiai

The-shopkeeper-to

ap-ki logai-nai

his-own iDife{'-to)

setbS'kai dasawaiS-sn

merehants-ta foreign-countries-from

ghar-mai

house-in

ho-gyO.

husband

ek obor ar

Ofi-having-gone a thi^ having-come

bikya-nai nld-sb obet

tlie-shopkeeper-to sleep-from awakening became.

tMk par-gyO. Jad banyS
the-thief-of knowledge came. Then by-the-shopkeeper

lagai, Jad lugai-nai kai,
^

‘ aj

Then the-wife-fo it-ioas-aaid, * to-day

dutbya lagi-obhai, b6 rai bhot
letters have-arrived, that mustard very

was-atoakened.

maigi bo-li, tafkai ripyE baiabar bakai-li Ra3-ka
dear will-be, to-morrow to-mpees equal it-mll-he-sold. Mustard-of

patl-nai nM jabta-aS mel-dS.’ Jad ' lugai kM, *rai*ka
safety-vsith keep: Then by-ihe-tcife it-was-said, ^muefard-of

tabari’ka khSriS-inai parya-chhai. lYifkai-f nfkS
verandah-of corners-in lying-are. To-morrow-even well

Obor . a bat sunar Juau-mai bacbaii,
By-the-thief this thing havinn-heat

.
liadar le-cbal6; _

mustard vesselstn-from having-packed-up take-away; other thing-from
kam cbliai?’ Jad bo chor iM-ka pat5-ki-

vessels well

pata bar*|i

vessels outer

md-desyS.’

I-wUl-arrange:

‘ lai pata-mai-sS

business
vessels-of

‘or

IS ? Then that thief mustard-of
badar le-giyo.

having-tted-up took-away. By-the-shopkeeper it-was-seen, 'other
bachyo; rai lg.gy6, mal-sS pand-chbuiy6.’

he-esoaped; mustard he-took-away, goods-from he^as-rid:
Jad dan ug^-l Jjo chor lai-ki 'jhoU
Then day on-heing-risen that thief mustard- of bag

becb'ba-nai bajar-mar ly-ayo. To bajar-ka pM-ki
selUng-for bazaar-in brought. Then bazaar-of '

pice-of

mind-in it-was-thought,

or cbij-s§

what

pot

package

mal-sS

goods-from

bhaiar

having-filled

dbai

two-and-a-half
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ser-ka bhaw-sH

i€ers-qf rate^at

‘banyS
* by-the-ahopkeeper

Pan

But

magi. Jad

it-ioas-aaked. Then,

cbalaki karat

clevernesa having-done Ma-oton

b? banya-kal to pber bi

that skopkeeper-in-qf verily again also

Mlnu bis dan. biob-mai
'A-month twenty days interval-in

banya-kal cboii kar“ba chalyo-giyo.

chor man-mai sam^ibl,

by-the-thief tnind-in it-toas-understood,

ap-ka gbar>ko dhau bacba-liyo.

house-qf wealth

cbalor cborl

gone theft

=_ Si
der

I-toill-maket then

nai karyo,

shopkeeper-in-of theft

banyn •' jagyo.

' the-shopkeeper awoke.

g5tb®n-maT bidar

btmdle-in having-tied

dekbi ak, * belo

was-seeti that, * noise

mar-nabh'si, ar bejo

loill-murder, and noise

Jad binyn

Then ‘ hy-the-shopkeeper

bakbari-par jar

storehouse-on having-gone

blnyn di\vo

by-the-shopkeepet' a-lamp

to Ganga-ji jasyS,’

vet'ily Ganges mil-go.^

tyar buyo. Jad

ready he-became. Then

kit ? Dannugyai cbalya-jajyO.’

what ? At-daybreak pleaae-depart*

to-do he-went-away.

Cbor blnya-ko

By-the-thief shopkeeper-qf

ba-nai kar-liyo.

in-possession icas-taken.

kar*syl, to na

pber-u

again-also

Bat-ki bagat

Mght-of time

dban mal saro

wealth property all a

Jad banyS

Then by-the-shopkeeper

janS chor ma-nai

wae-saved.

kar*jQ5.’

I-will-do.^

bl-i

that-very

pber

again

ek

not

ap-ki

his-otcn

not toe-know the-thiqf me

to dban le-jaa.*

was-inade, then wealth he-will-take-awayJ

lugai-nai jagai. Cbor ek

wife {-to) was-wakened. The-thief a

bakbari-mai

the-store-house-in

lugai-nai

the-wife-to

ja-baitbyo.

went-sat.

kai,

it-was-saidi

Jad

Then

‘mai

chad-gyo,

ascended,

joyo, ar

was-lighted, and

Ek obbofi-si gitb-mai kap*ra-latta bldar

A very-little bundle-in clothes having-tied-up

lugai boli, ' 6 bagat Ganga-ji jaba-ko
* this time Ganges going-ofthe-toife said,

sunai. Jad ba lugai

hears. Then by-that to\fe

,

jagaya.
.

were-awakened.

So thebbagat.

arosi-parosya-nai

the-neighbotirs

bar ?

now at-this time.

obalyo-jaie.” ’ Jad

please-depart." ’ Then

bo-gya, ar

became, and

to, rat

indeed, 'night

ap-kai

her-own

* Mbaro

*My

cbalar

sara

by-all

cbliai,

is.

Ai samacbar cbOr baithyo-baitbyo

These words the-thiqf seated-seated

barai ar

in-outside having-come

dbani Ganga-ji jay-cbbai,

lord Ganges is-going,

, sam'jba-dyo kai,
’

“dannugyai
So you having-come remonstrate that, at-daybreak

das bis ad“mi blnyl-ka gbar-mai bbela
ten twenty men the-shopkeep&r-of house-in assembled

jana bl blnyl-nai sam'jbayo, ‘bar,
people that shopkeeper-to it-was-remonstrated, * now,

dannugyli tbari kbusi cbbai to diajyo-jaje.*

at-daybreak thy wish is then please-deparf.*

samacbar

words

ghar-kai

house-of

ghar-ko

house-of
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Jad
,

Tjo bSnyS kai, *tlie aantU mai to tiiS-ko kiyo

Then ly-thnt sU^liee^er it-icaesaid, *you may-knoio I verily you-qf said

jnB.ii“i5syH ;
ptt^. q olior gath. badya baiihyoj mliara Eag*|d

will-heed; hut this thief bundle on-heing-tied is-seaiedt my entire

gbor-kl 6 kiya lai-lo ?
* ohalaki banyn karar

house-of he how will-rmainf* Sttclt triek hy-ihe-ahoghceger having-done

diot-nai pak*ra-diyo.

the-thi€f{-to) waa-cauaed-to-he-caught.
,

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Once Tipon a time there Tvas a diopkeeper. Ho and his 'vrifc Trcie asleep one night

in tbq^r honse, when at midnight a thief broke in. Just then the shopkeeper awoke and

noticed the presence of the thief. So he woke his wife and said to her, * letters have

come from foreign parts to the merchants hero that the price of mustard is going to

rise. To-morrow it will be worth its weight in silver. You must take great care of the

jars of mustard.’ The wife replied that the mustard was lying in the comers of the

outer verandah, and that she would make it all right to-morrow. IVhen the thief heard

,

this he thought to himself, ‘ I must pack up and carry off the jars of mustard. What is

the use of touching anything else ? * So he tied up the jars of mustard in a packet and

wont off with himself, leaving the shopkeeper happy in the knowledge that his other

goods were not touohed.

At daybreak the thief filled a bag with mustard and went to the bazaar to sell it.

They only offered him at the rate of two and a half seers for one of the pice current in

the bazaar. Q^on the thief understood that the shopkeeper hod played a trick on him

and thereby saved his property. So he made up his mind to visit his house again, and

this time steal something of real value. After waiting a month or twenty days ho accord-

ingly broke into the shopkeeper’s house again. The shopkeeper awoke this night also,

but by this time the thief had tied up all his property in a bundle. The shopkeeper

understood that, if he raised a noise the thief would probably murder him, and if lie did

not raise a noise he would have all his property stolen. So he w oko Ins wife. The tbief

therenpon climbed into a granary and sathiddentbeio. The shopkeeper lit a lamp and
said to Ms wife, * I am going straight off now to visit the Bivor Ganges.’ Then he tied

up a few clothes in a bundle and became ready to set out. His wife replied, ‘this is not
the time to go and visit the Ganges. Wait till daybreak and then go.’ These words
were all heard by the thief as he sat in the granary. Then the wife went ontside and
awoke the neighbours. *My husband, * said she, ‘ is going off to visit the Ganges, and
wants to start at once. Please come and persuade him to wait till daybreak.’ So
ten or twenty men assembled in the house of the shopkeeper and remonstrated with him
saying, ‘ Now it m night. At daybreak, if you still wish to go, you can.’ The shopkeeper
replied, I am quite ready to do what you recommend, but there is this thief sitting there
with his bundle. Is he to remain in possession of everything in my house ? ’ So by this
trick the shopkeeper got the thief captured.
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JAIPUR! (CHAURASl).

The Chaurasi form of Jaipurl is spolcon immediately to the south of Kathaira, on

the border of the Kishangarh State^ in the Thakurate of Lawa, and in the portion of the

Tonk State which forms an cnolave in the Jaipur State. It is spoken by the following

estimated number of people :

—

In Jaipur Territory 98,773

In Lavra Territory ... ........ 3,360

In Tonk Territory 80,000

Total . 182,133

Chaurasi differs hardly at aU from Standard Jaipur!.

The only peculiarities of grammar which I have noticed are that the second per-

sonal pronoun is not tit, and that the interrogative pronoun hut}, who ? has an oblique

form Jittijl, further particulars will bo found on pp. 61 and 55 of Jlr. Macalistcr’s

Grammar.

The specimen is a portion of a folktale, and has been provided by Mr. Macalister.

[No. 27.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

nAjAsmiKl.

jAiPUui (ChaukasI). Jaiptjji State,

(Jicv, Gt Macalistcrf 1809.)

^ ^ ^ ^-IT ^ 1 W

c\ e\ <K

^ ^ *

^ 5CT17 Tm I TO i ^ \ ^ ^ ciHC grrs:

^ ^3cR?i: ^ ^ qiTsrf I ^ uinif

fliTfrf ^ ^ I ^ T I ^
• t\ C\

TI^ 1 ^THt ^-5it Tlf eft ^ 5% I ^ Tfrul ^ I ?nT-t

uf 1 5r? ^iwt t ^fn J^rTT ’snr ^ srneft i sr? ttrt

%-arT^ i ^ 4llz«ficbl-w ^ ?icr i ^ jtt win^ §
H ^ m <f TO lEltl ^ I ^ ^
^ ^ a

Os.

^
TOT-^-l: %-6n^ ^ ^ror ft-TOft i m ^ feTOt-?! ^

^ tref ’?eE^-Wt 1 KTcT-git ^cT ‘ft’®'! I ’OfT-®^ ’OtT ^
rsK ’at-Wr I ^ giRt R?: i w ^ ttonast-w toT
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ft f^ft 1 I ^mi ftWT ^rtff ^«tt i ^rzinft fr^ft sr ^rft

ft^ htI! ?it^ i ^ mz $?5t 51ft ^ ^ i sns

ftsn i *raT TizsR*ffgT «i5ipct \ ft ^ fNi ^
I ^ ’Silt tRi^ vraiift-^ u
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[ No. 27.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. ‘ Central Group.
> ' .

'

bUasthani.

JaIPDRI (ClTATJJRlBi). JAIPUII S'i'ATS.

. TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

(Mev. Q, macalisteVf 31. A., 1899.)

Dalli dekb'ba giyo Jat gbori-par obadar. Koi dana-

Delhi for-seeing went a-Jdt mare-on

.

having-mounted. Some days-

mai kus tinek Tidai puckbyo. Rat par-gi udai-i rai-gyo.

in has ahout-three there arrived. Might fell ihere-verily he-atopped.

IJMg-pliaiir fitliyo Dalli-koi gailai lag-gyo. KOsek ri

Af-breali~of’dny he-arose Delhi-qf on-road he-startcd. Ahoitt-a-hos remained

Dalll 01* iid-i-sS Dalli kenl-sU banyS mal-gyo.

Delhi and there-even-from Delhi direction-front a-ehopheeper met-(Jnm).

So b§nya-kai ya pan-barat so kOi bol-ls

Then Ihe-shopkeeper-to this voio-{toa8) (thnt-)if any-one *hotild-apeah{-to-Mm)

dannugya paili to u*kai baim pai*-jay. So koi-su

daybreah before then him-lo doubt tooidd-befall. Therefore an>/-one-mth

bolai konai. bagat-ka so yo Jat clml'to-i majon-nai

he-epeaks not. {Af-)ih(tt time then by-this Jat going-even tke-merchant-to

IdyO koi, ‘Ram Ram,* Jad I gal kadi. Jad Jat

it-vjas-said that, * Mam Mam.' Then by-Mm abuse mas-made. Then by-the-Jdt

juta-ki dini. Jad kos IS? Jat to gliori-s3

8hoe-of-{beating) was-given. Then a-Iios up-to fhe-Jdt on-Us-jpart mare-from

utarar ju^-sS kut“to giyo, nr
,

yo gal Icadya

having-descended shoes-ioifh beating went, and he{-the-other) abuse giving

<»iyo. Jad Dalli-kai darujai jata jalS dan Stli-gj^o. Udai sopal

went. Then Delhi-of af-gate going going the-day closed. There the-sepoys

bolya, ‘kyo laro-cbbo rai?’ Jad banyU bolyo, ‘ma-lai jutya-

satd, * why are-yott-quarrelling eh ? * Then the-shopheeper said. * me-to shoes-

pari ;
.iatti, Kka-ji, tba-kai parai, to

of{-beating) have-fallen; \f-80-mang{8hoe8)t 0-Khnn-ji, to-you wcre-io-fall, then

ka-jana ka! -wbai.’ Jad m?ya bolyo, ‘mharni kyS

who-hnom lohai woidd-happen* Then the-Musalmdn eaidf 'to-me why

parai; .. tbarai-i paipai.* Jad m?ya bolyo, *t}ie

should-theyfall ; io-i/otfonly theyfall,* Then the-Musalmdn said, \i/ou
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larta lar*ta ab kadai jasyO ? ’ Jad bS^yU bolyO, ‘ mara,

quarrelling quarreUitig now where will-go T* Then the-ehopheeper said, ^maharaj,

kot‘waU*mai le-ja^S.’ Jad rvXyt bolyo. *kQt*wali-jnai

police-court-into I-shall-fahe-iJiim): Then ihc-MtiS(dman said, yotice-courl-inio

to mat jawO, ar Tva bbatyaii chbai. Jf-kai to Ja^nai

indeed do-not go, and that innkeeper is. Ser-on-of verily the-Jal-to

kai-de» "tu ja,” ar tS tbarai gbaia obalyo-ja; ar dannugya-T

tell, **thou go** and thou thy io-honse go; and at-day-break-ecen

bbatyari-ka-sS Jat-nai pakar-lyajB. Ar 3-bagat-ku-i

the-innkeeper'sljliouseyfrom the-Jat do»yoxi-seite-and-hring. And at-that’time-eten

k0t*\rali-mai

polioe-court-into

kot‘wali-maT

police-court-into

daimugya

le-jaje, so nyaw

take-away, then justice
£“

hO'iosT. Ar ab2r tbB

tcill-be-done. And note you

baitba*d(is!» ar nyavr

will-he-imprisoned, and justice

to bbaiyari'kai chaJyo-gijO;

tcenl

;

to donya-nai-f

then you-hoth-even

Jad Jut

Then the-Jdt on-his-part the-innkecper-io

Tpsyb

will-go

bosL'

at-day-break will-be-done.*

ar banyS banya-kai gba^ oba)yo-giyo.

and ike-shopkeeper the-shopkeeper's in-hoxac went.

rat-ki bagat Jat-nai ru(ya clioklil kbuwai.

night-of at-time ihe-Jat-to bread good causcd-to-eat.

rotj^

bread

ayO

came

‘loti

* bread

kba-lif

was-eaten,

ghaxa-Bu,

house-from,
'

kbar

having-eatexi

daru

liquor was-drunk;

Bbalyari

Thc-innkeeper

Bat'ki-rui to

At-night then

kbar sfl-giyo. Dan flgyo ar ba^iyS

having-eaten he-slept. The-day broke and ihe-shopkeeper

obal utb kOt^wS^i-maT chalS. ' Jad k!,

come get-xip poliee-coart-into Icl-us-go* Then it-tros-$nid,

chal*sy3.’ Baitb-gyo bSnyQ. I rOfi

’ we-will-go* Sat-down the-shopkeeper. By-him bread

pi-liyo ; naso gbanu bo-giyo. Bbatyarl-nai

intoxication great becatae. The-ian7:eepcr-to

bnlai, ‘tbaia do bagat xoti-kn ka? dam bnya?* Bbalyari
*thy two times bread-qf what cost isf* The-innkeeper

obij dnrawd Bmar-tSf yad rakbS. ’

a-ihing cause-to-give {that)-all-my-life memory I-may-keep*

dekbi, ‘Omar yad raiba jasi

it-was-seen,
'for-a-lifetime memory for-remaining sueh-a-thing

*
.Tad Jat pachas rapya kadar
Then by-the-Jdt fifty rupees hacing-tnken-ont

patak-diya bhatyari. *3la-nai to
ihey-were-Jlttng-down by-l/ic-innkecper. ‘ Me-to indeed

Omor-i yad rakbS.’ Jad ris ai
such a-thiny give for-Ufetime-cerily memory I-may-kecpj Then
Jat-nai, pakar f-nai bhatyari-nai nak

the-dat-to, laying-hold her-to to-the-innkeeper nose

it-was-oalled,

boll kai, * oS
caid that, * such

Jad Jat

Then by-lhe-Jdt

kS? dy§ ?

what shall-we-give f *

dina. Pacbha

loere-^Ftrett. Afterwards

asa ohlj dyo

king

Jat-nai,
kat-liyo.

was-ent-off.

anger came
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A Jat got on his mare and started o£ to see Delhi. After going on for some days, he

came to within three kos or so of ‘the city. There he passed the night, and went on

again in the very early dawn. When he was still about a kos &om Delhi he met a

shopkeeper. Now this shopkeeper had made a tow that if any one should speak to him

before sunrise he would look upon it as a bad omen. Hence he himself spoke to no one.

As the Jat passed by he said 'good morning * to the shopkeeper. All the answer he got

was a string of abuse. So the Jat took off his shoe and gave him a drubbing with it.

Then he got o£[ his mare, and they went along, he beating, and the shopman oursing.

By the time they got to the city gate the, sun had set, and the guards asked them what

they were fighting about. Said the shopkeeper, ' I have been beaten with a shoe, and if

you, Sir, had eaten as many blows as I liave, who knows what would have happened.’

The Musalman soldier said to him, * why should they fall on me ? It is you they have

fallen on. Where do you intend to go to while you are fighting ? ’ Said the shopkeeper,

* Sir, ru take him straight to the police-court.* Eeplied the Musalman, * don’t do that.

Here is this innkeeper here. Tell the Jat to stay for the night with her, and do you go to

your home. In the morning you can fetch the Jat firom his lodging and take him to the

police-court, where you’ll find justioe waiting for you. If you both go now you’ll only

find yourselves locked up, and you won’t get your justioe till the morning.*

So the Jat went off to the inn and the shopkeeper to his own house. The innkeeper

cooked some nioe bread for his dinner, and then went to sleep. At daybreak the

shopman turned up and called to Mm to come along to the police-court. He answered

that he would do so as soon as ho had finished Ms breakfast. So the shopkeeper sat down

while the Jat ate and drank till he got quite tipsy. Then he asked the innkeeper for the

reckoning. ‘Give me sometMng, * said she, 'that I shall remember all my life.’

The Jat considered to himself, ' what is it that I can give her that she will remember all

her life?* So he gave her fifty rupees. She threw them on the ground crying, ‘it’s

something that I shall remember all my life that I want. * Then the Jat got angry and

laid hold of the innkeeper and cut ofE her nose.

(The rest of tMs folktale will ho found on pp. 142 and ff. of Mr. Macalister’s

- iSpecimens.)
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' J'AIPCi^T (KISHANGAfJHT).'
' '

The state of Kishangatli lias betwaan the state of Jaipur and the Sritish district of

Ajmere* Immediately to its east lie those parts of Jaipur in which the Katbaira and

Chauras! forms of Jaipur! are spoTcen. A very similaTform of Jaipur! is spohen in

Kiflhangarh and in the extreme north-east of Ajmere, where the latter juts out into

Kishnngarh territory. In Kishangarh it is called Kishangafhi, and this name will also

apply to the Jaipur! of Ajmere.

'

It is estimated to he spohen by the iollowing number of people :

—

EiBhangarh 93,000

Ajmere 23,700

ToxAt . 116,700

SLishangarh! is not spoken over the whole of the Slishangarh state. In the north,

where it abuts on Marwar, we find a form of Marwa^ and, in the south, where it

adjoins Mewar, M&wai!.

The following are the only peoulianties of Hishangarh! which I have notioed.

The nominative singtilar of the pronoun of the first person is Aff, and its genitive is

m&ro. ‘ Thou ’ is ts.
* These ’ is a. The demonstrative pronoun ho has its oblique form

S or Hv, and JO, that or which, has its oblique form jiri, Both these forms are singular.

[No. 28.3
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Rajasthani.

JAIPUR! (KlSttANGAItHi). DISTRICT AjMERU.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek rajfi-ki beti-mai bliut ato-clilio. Or ek aiTmi

A-certain Jcing-of daughfer-in csil^spirit ttsed-to-oome. And one man

m] klmto-chlio. Raja bari badli-di-obbi. Bari-su

daily hc-used^io-cat. By-the-hing a-iurn fixed-mas. The-turn-according-to

log jata-cbba. Ek din ck klwiraar-ka befa-ki bari cZiiii. Ar Q-ka

people nsed-to-go. One day one polter-qf son-qf turn toa8> And his

gbar>mai S din ek pfiw'no ay6. A sara roba lagya, Jad

house-in that day one guest bad-come. These all io-cry Vegan. TFhen

6 pucbbi, ‘the kj^u rowo-cbbO?’ Kbumari boli, ‘miirai

hy-him il-was-ashed, *yon why crying-are?* The-pottercss said, ' to-me

ck-hi beto cbhai ; or l raja-ki bai-mni bhat aurai-cbbni,

one-only son is; and this king-of daughter-in eml-spirit has-entered,

fib rbjlna bk ud'mi kba^vai-obbai. So aj mdvu bc^a-ld bdrl

and every-day one man he-eats. And to-day my son-of turn

cbhai, so o ntbai jasi.’ Jad 6 khai, HS rDwB

is, therefore he there will-go.' Then hy-him ii-was-said, * thou cry

mat. Tbara beta-ki bad'li Ii8 jau-lo.’ Rat iiOta*! bO

do-not. Thy son of instead I will-go.* Night as-soon-as-hecamc he

gayO. Or ag-pai* ok dawal rakh*la*i bbut bhago.

'Went. And firc-on a-certain medicine on-pufting-just thc-devit ran-away.

Tad'kai’i jad bhangan bhuar'ba-nai gai to bai-nai

Early-in-the-morning when a-sweepcrcss fo-sweep went then thc-daughler-as-to

chokhi tarab'sS deklil. Rljafigan jar raja-nai

good condition-in she-ioas-sesn. By-the-sweeperess having-gone the-king-io

kbai. Raja liav'karo bbbj khumdr-nai pakVa

ii-was-said. By-the-king a-messengcr having-sent the-potter-to having-caught

btilayb. Raja kbai, ‘rat-nai tbara betii-ki bari ebbi.

he-was-sent-for. By-the-king il-was-said, ‘last-night thy son-of turn was.

So kai karb ? ’ Kliumar kbai, * maraj, marai 6k paur'nb

By-ldm what was-done ? * By-thc-potter U-was-said, ‘ sire, to-me one guest

ay6*cbbai, jin-uai klianayo-ohbO.’ Raja un«iini bulayo or sari

come-hasj whom-as-to aeni-he-was.* By-the-king him-as-to he-icas-scnt-for and all
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Laglgat puohlil. Or Ijfu'zmi B-nai par'nfi tli, or Mho
history xtoB-nsked* And d<tught€r~aB~fo him^to in-marriagc fhMcas-ffitrn, and half

raj cl6-diy0.

kingdom tcas^ghen.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A certain king had a daughter, who was possessed hy an evil spirit Hint iKcd to cat a

man every day. In order to keep him stipplied with food the king arranged for one of

his subjects to corao in turn to he eaten up. One day it uns the turn of a potter’s son.

It chanced tliat the potter had then n guest in his house. The litter asked them why

they were all weeping. TIic potter’s wife explained tlmi slic had an only son, that the

king’s daughter was possessed by .a man-catins demon, and that it ^vas now the turn of

her son to go and he eaten. Tlie guest told her notto cry, ashew’oiild goinslnad. So

when night fell he started oft and wont to the princess, "Wlicn he arrived he sprinkled

some mcdicino on the fire, and immodintoly the demon dcpirted from her. Xcvt morning

when the sweeper-woman cime to swoop up the pinco, she found the princess in her right

mind, and wont and told the King. The king «ent a messenger to call the potter, and
when ho came, asked him what his son had done when he went on the preceding night to

bo eaten np. The potter osplaincd, that ho had sent a guest instead of the son. So the

king sent for the guest, and learnt from him all tlmt had occurred. Then he gave the

princess to him in marriage, and bestowed half his kingdom upon him.
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JAIPUR! (NAGAROHAL).

The Nagarohal variety of Jaipur! is spoken in the centre of the south of the state of

Jaipur, and in that part of the state of Tonk which lies immediately to the oast. The

estimated number of speakers is

—

Jaipur 5^,675

Tonk 18,000

Total . 71,675

It differs very slightly from Standard Jaipur!. The pronoun of the first person is

as well os max and the pronoun of the second person is tax^ as well as tii, with an

oblique form f/ia, as well as ta. The relative pronoun is ye, not yd. As a specimen)

1 give a portion of a folktale, for whioh I am indebted to Mr. Macalister. ITor further

particulars as to vocabulary and grammar) that gentleman's work can be consulted.
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JaIPUBI (NAOABOHAIi).

(Bev. G. MacaUster, Ji.A., 1809,)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

•Taipuu State.

Efc

A
Icag*16

crow

chliu, ar ek

there-toas, and a

bliayailacksiTo chliO. Sau-mai

friendship there-toas, The-day-dnring

jathai cliejo kary-abo-karai,

there picMng-up-offood domg-they-do,

liO-ja^rai. Kag^Id tO upar

iised-to-beoame. The-orow then above

haran r§kb*fa-kai ziiobai baifck-iaB'ai.

haran

deer

to

Tg

the-deer

gbaiiu

intich{-ieas)

haran-kai

fhc-deer-to

bnoliyarar

tree-qf

jo koi

that several

beneath would-sit,

dan badit-bo-giya £k
days passed. One

cbhd

there-toas. These

ap-kai

themselves-of

ar rat-nai donys

and night-at the-both

r8kh.*ra-pai* baith-jawai,

tree-on wonld-siti

Tt
These

donya-kai

two-in-qf

chawai

in-fhe-toish

Bamal

together

ar

and

majap

meeting

bolyo-as, ‘ yo

thinking said-abont-hm, 'this

katbai'n*katbai i-nai

m-some-place-or-other him-to

Jad 1-nai bolyo*as,

Then him-to he-said-to-him,

niad-javra ’ ,Jad

begin (i.e. become ’) 2hen

bliayailo aaad-rayo-clihu,

friends are-already-become.

To mbn to mbani
Then I indeed my

madQ.’

Way-become.’

kal buj*j6;

to-morrow ask

;

katbai-I hnyo

;

in-somc’place-even took-plaoe

;

haran niot5 chbai ; l-sS

deer fat

pbad-ma?

a-net-in

‘a-rai

‘ come-0

liaran

the-deer

ar tu

donyS-kai jyas asyo

tfoo-to love so

daa ^aj-kai nr

day a-jaokat-to and

jad graj ya
then the-jackal this

bhayai]acbaro karar
is; him-ioith friendship making

pbasar mara-nakhawa.’
entrapping lettis-cause-to-be-MUed.*

bazan, apa bbi bhayaila
deer, {lel-)tts also friends

bOlyo kai, 'kag*l6

Said thatt ‘ a-croto

kaiai'Cbhai,

bbayailO nai

friend not

bhayaila-nai

friend-to

and than

bbayaila kag“ia-nai

friend the-crow-to

Jad syal

Then ihe-jachal

ar mai
and 1

apa mad-jaaa.”
“ {let-)tis beoome{-f, tends.) ”

puobhyS bana tai-sS
asking without ihee-with

bolyo-ai, ‘tn thara
said-to-him, ‘ thoit t]iy

an-chbn, fipS bbayaila
mai tbarai godai

tn-thy tn-vicinify comwg-am, toe friends
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mada-ld,* Jad baran atban-ka ii-i rSkb'ra niobai

shall-hecome.* Then by-the-deer smset-at the-same tree under

kag“la-nai buji ki, ' rai bbayaila, mbs-nai aj syal

the-croio-to it-toas-ashed that, *0 friend. me-to to-day a-jackal

malyo-olilio
;

jo H ya Id-’s, “ apa bhayaila mad-jawa.”

met’icas; so hy-him this was-said-by-him, *'let~us friends become.*’

JO tu kaij to mada; ar tu kai, to nai

Jf thou would-say, then toe-will-become; and {if)-ihou say, then not

mada.’ Jad kag*lu bolyo>as,
* mliaro kaibO manai-cbbai,

we-will-hecome* Then the-crow said-to-him, *my saying {if)-thou-obey,

to tu Eyal'Su bbayailo mat madai. Kui

then thou the-jachal-with friend do-not become. Some

ta-nai katbai*n-katbai dago karar pbad-mai

thee-to somewhere-or-other afraud practising a-net-in

Jad pher dus'rai dan u syal-ar haran malyo.

Then again on-next day that jackal-and the-deer met.

‘aj to tu tbara blmyaila-nai bujy-ayo?

^to-day then thou thy friend-to must-have-asked?

dan sydl

day the-jackal

pbasy-a-de-go.’

will-entrap.*

To kai,

Then he-says,

Ab apa

Now let-us

donyu bbayaila mada.’ Jad baran bOlyO, * a-rai bbai syal,

both friends become.* Then the-deer said,
* 0 brother jackal,

mbaro bbayailo to not-gyO*as, “ tu bbayailo mat mSdai.” *

my friend indeed refused-fo-it,
1

** thou friend do-not become.**
*

Jad syal bolyO-as, *apa to mad’syS.' Jad

Then the-jackal said-to-him. *we on-thc-other-hand should-become.* Then

syal bi atban-ka il-kt
« . - . /V A#

lar-lar u-I rSkb’ra moboi

the-jackal also the-evening-in him-of with the-same tree underneath

giyo ja^bai kag*lo-’r baran baitbai-cbba. Jad baran kug*la-nni

went where thc-croto-and the-deer vsed-to-sit. Then the-deer thc-crow-to

pher buji kai, ‘yo*to mSnai kOnai; bbayailo mad’ba bai-i

again asked that, ‘ Ihis-indced yields not ; friend becoming for

a-gyO.’ Jad kag'lO bOlyO, * tu mbarl manai-obliai tO f-sS

has-come? Then the-crow said, * {Jfytbou me obey-dost then him-with

bbayailo mat madai. Syd|-ki jut dagdbdj clibni. DagO

friend do-not become. Jackal-of kind deceitful is. Deception

karar ta-nai kOI dan mnva-glialasi,’

practising thee-to some day he-will-cause-lo-be-killed.*

S aVOL IX, paht It.
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Onco upon a time tliere were a crow and a deer, who were great fncncis. Every

day they woid go out, each where ho thought fit, to feed, and at night they met at a tree

in whose hrauohes the crow used to roost, while the deer stayed at its foot. In this

mutual affection a long time passed. One day the deermet somewhere or other a jackal.

The jackal said to himself, ‘ this is a fine fat fellow. I must make friends with him, so as

to get him caught in a net and killed.’ So he said to the deer, ’ come along, let us also

start a friendship.’ The deer replied that ho had already become the friend of a crow, and

that he could not start a new friendship, os the jaekal suggested, without first consulting

the crow. *Very well,’ said the jackal, * to-morrow you can consult your friend. Then

I will join you, and we shall all he friends together.’ So at even-tide, when they met

at the tree, the deer said to the crow, ‘ my friend, I met a jackal to-day, and lie wants to

join me as a friend. I shall answer yes or no just as you say.’ The crow said, ‘ if you

foUow my advice, you won’t take the jackal for a friend. Some day he willtreacherously

get you caught in a net.’ Next day the jackal again met the deer. Said the jackal,

‘ well, have you spoken to your friend ? Come along, and let us become friends.* Beplied

the deer, * brother jackal, my friend won’t agree that yon also should he a friend.’ But
the jackal insisted, and said that they should certainly.swcar friendship. So lie accom-
panied the deer to his tree, and the latter again said to the crow, ‘ this gentleman here
insists on becoming a friend.’ The crow said, * if yon follow my advice, you won’thecomo
his friend. These jackals are a deceitful lot. Some day he will treacherously get you
kiUed.’

(The rest of the story will ha found on pages 124 and ff. of Mir. Macalister’s

Selections. The jackal does get the deer trapped. The crow releases him, and the jackal

is ultimately killed.)
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JAIPUR! (RSJAWATT).

To the north-east of the area in wliioh NagarclialJaipuri is used, and lying to the

east of the portion of the Tonic State -whioh is itself to the east of the Ohanrasl area, in

the heart of the Jaipur territory, Tre find EajawatlJaipurl spoken. Towards the north

it is more mixed Tsith Standard Jaipuri. The number of its speakers is estimated to bo

—

Pare Biijawati 138,939

Uixed dialect 39,510

Toial . 173,449

llajau'ati has immediately to its oast the Pang dialects whioh I have grouped under

Braj Bhakha. It hence presents some irregularities. They nearly all appear in the

conjugation of the verb haibo (Jaipur! whaihb)^ to become. Its principal parts are as

foUoTrs ;

—

Infinitirc, haihb or to become. Present participle, haitb. Past parti*

ciple, hlyb, ohl. masc. hly&t fern, hu Conjunctive participle, 1mi\ Adverbial

participle, iVoun of agency, haibalb.

Present tense;

—

%

Sing. JPlural.

1. /iff hS

2. bai ho

3. Jiai hai

The future is tm-lb^ etc., or haisy^t etc, Tlie other tenses can bo formed from these

elements.

Wo may note in the specimen the occurrence of the Gujarati form of the impersonal

construction in whioh the verb is attracted to agree with the object with nai. Thus,

charl baclicka'nai dekhyd (not dehhyb)^ the hen-sparrow saw the young ones. Similarly,

chafi ckaTd-nai kiybt the hen-sparrow said to the cook ; but raja £!, the king said, in

which hi agrees with the feminine bat understood.

The following specimen has been provided by Mr. Maoalistor, to pages 4.5 and fi. of

whose grammar reference may be made for further information regarding the dialect.

0 n^ U

/

TOL, IX, PAET II.
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(Rev. G. JffacaltBter, M.A., 1899,)

^^ ^ etsgt-SKt ’CTSTf-SKT ^*^5 »t-*T ^
J

TI^JcT ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ’^ST-^

^ ^ ’fmr^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *

^ ^ STRT W ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^
^^ eft ^t*t^ ^ e ^ ’at tpgT4 tit^^ ^
^ j t ^ fpot*^ ^!tnc ^ ^ I «E^ ^ ^ ^

^n: ^ ^ ’^rft ’itpr ^ ^ ^ i ’^rrt

xn^-t gft i ^ ^txn^ i ^ i

^ ?rfr-^^-tr ^rm ^-xft xsi^ ^ ?fV €t«K-an' © i xjt ^ ^rro^

^>it ^ 'tifr^ 1 'sr^ ^ ^ ^ 5TS»^ xfi^ir ^iTst ^trt i

^ % qjTzr wt t ^ I ^ ^ qaf-f t =raT »r«: jfhrr i ^ ^
tT^"^ xgrra '^iiar ’^i^T ^ iit'srr^ ^ tiarr ^ «n^ia ’at sntr

ar ar^-f Tnt-xrnl i siwiatT-t!-# w-t ^ tfxgrt-lT ?ft ^ ttxit

%^-t I at ^-m a^-^ are aft-afft alt aai Ita ^-tat \ ars

aar aa tran ^ ?tlt-a aia> tNt ait arit Ita aifi^-^ # i ^ sftat a tsat ^
Ite-^ aixreT-a xpft i areft aitt Ita # ait i It a-^ ^ i ^efat ^tat-ai ^miar ^-a

It aif^-f aifT^ Ita ^ i tiar ^‘t It alt a^l aitt-sfit § art » ar? tHt
aft ifiTTai ifif aaf ^ § i aca aiat # i ^-€r ??Tt ^ Ita i n
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Central Group.

Jaipua State.

Rk to ebaro ebbo, ar .ek obari obbi. Wa
A verily cock-sparroio was. and a hen-sparrow toas. Those

donyi-ko gbnsalo raja-ka mail-kai mai-nai obbo. To

hoth-qf a-nest a-Jcing-of palaee-in-of within was. Then

obarl-kai Tat*l6ki-natb-ka par’tab'sS badheba biya. To

the~hen-sparrow-to Tarlolcinath-of favour-hy young-ones became. Then

Tva bacliclia-ki

those yonng-ones-of

dekliax

having'seen

cliam-ki ar

that coc1>8parroiD‘Of and

chari-kl parit

hen-sjparroio-of love
Q! -
rani bliot

the~queen very-much

cbara-charl-ki

the-cocJc-8parrow (and-) the-hen-sparroio-of

Oliari cliara-nai

By-the-hen-sparroio the-coch-sparroio-to

to mbara baoboba dukli

then {let-)my goiing-ones pain

kbusl b!.

pleased hecame,

boll

language

klyo

it-was-said

ram

queen

nai

not

‘kal

* (fur-)\ohat

bacboba

young-ones

malai

ioill-hr-ohtained

to yo-i

then this-alone

baobcba-nai

the-yoimyones-to

karat biya,

agreements hecamet

nak'lya, ar

passed-aicay, and

kburab,

in-a-had-xoay (was)*

TvaB*tai to tu marai-cbliai,

reason then thou shouldsf-die,

dukb pawai ? TaT jasl

pain should-snffer ? Thee Ulte

bl to konai ; ar jo

also indeed not ; and

mbaro dharam obbai ak

my voio is that

par’bas^ta kar-lesyB.*

support will-maTse.^

jani sun-rl.

Wa
That

eam'jai'cblil.

understands.

ak, ‘ mai mar-jaS,

that, *(if)I die,

Oharo

The-coch-sparroto

ka! -was'tai

(for-)iohat reason

obari pbor

hen-sparrow again

kadat tfi

if peradventurc thou

maY nai par*nuj

I not (atn-)to-l)e-marriedy and

Ye
These

pawai.

suffer*

ar

and

bolyo,

said,

thara

thy

ma-nai

me-to

mar-jawai

die

ar

30

that the-qneen h

obari

the^hen-sparroiQ

ar ab

and now

a .
rani

maT'gal.

dted. t

obbai,

baia wS donyS-kai

things these bofh-to

Das pack dan to

f. Ten five days thus

Ab obaro

Now thc-coch-sparrow

so dokb-ri

^ she watching-remained
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cliaia-nai ai bacliohf-iiai. Ohyar dan-koi paclihai-i

the-ooGh-sparrow-to and fhe-poung-ones-to. Fonr days-iifof after-even

ohafo ohhai, so dus'ri ohan liy-ayo. Wa chari

the-eoek-sparroto fhat-is, ‘ he another hen-aparrow hrought. By-that hen-sparrow

g ohara-ka baehcha-nai dekhya ;
dekh'tl-f

that Gook-sparrow-of yotmg-ones-to they-were-seen ; immediately-on-seeing-them

chari-kai to tan-badaurmal ag lag-gi, ak ye to

the-hen-sparrovo-of indeed hody-in fire burned, that these surely

sauk-ka chbora cbbai. So charo to wa-kai

co-toife-of children are. Therefore the-cook-spari'oio on-the-one-hand them-of

wastai chugo ly-awai so aohbyo ly-awai, ar tra, cbarl

for picked-np{-food) brings that good brings, and that hen-sparroto

cbbai so bar-kai mai-nai-sS galya kata obScb-mai ly-awai, so

is that feace-in-cf mthin-fron rotten thorns
^

beak-in brings, and

Tvg-nai wai kata ‘ ly-ar de

these thorns bringing gives these

wai baoboba mar-giya. Ab S

those young-ones died. Note that

jyo tu mar-jaTrai, to raja

die, then the-king

wa asya-I

she in-this-xoay-surely

to igny^-ma? t6

then qneens-among indeed

cbarl'ka bacbob3*ko

hen-sparrotc-of yomg-ones-of'

cbM*rayd. Jad ek

overshadowed. Then one

‘ Hanl, ibarai atto

* 0-queen, to-thee so-muoh

baitb'bo, nai

sitting, nor

thewrto

ma?-nai

within

‘asyS

* in-thia-way if tJwu

ar tbaia baoboba-aai

and thy children-to

mai-nai yo ir*kbo cbbai,

among this ill-will is,

baito-i ayo-obbai.’ Ws
beconting-verily oome-ts. That

xanl-kai bard ek soob

the-qaeen-to great an anxiety

pucbbl linl-nai ak,

it-was-asked the-qaeen-to that,

nhaboj nai

bathing, no

soob cbbai

anxiety is

‘ Mharaj,

cbbai P Nai

is ? No

Asyd kal

Sueh
,
what

kiyo-’k,

it-was-said-fhaf,

Eaji. ki,

By-the-king it-was-said,

Jad ki,

Then by-the-queen iiteas-said,

p3cbek-ki umar obhai; g-kd

about-five-of age is; Jiim-of

tharai ?

to-thee ?

ma-nai

me-to

bacbeba-nai. Dan do ek-kai

yomg-ones-fo. Bays two one-of

rlnl'kai kbyal ayd ak,

queen-to (thisythought eanie that,

bi dus‘ro biyaw kai*-le,

also another marriage will-make,

mar-nakhai. JanawaiS-I-kai

may-kill, The-animals-even-in-of

paro ir*khd

complete ill-toifl

ar cha^-kd

and hen-sparroio-of

dan raja

day by-the-king

sock k^-kd
anxiety what-qf

dii-kai up*ra-nai kbiisi.

body-in-of on happineS8-{i^.

So

That

to

indeed

kai-i

any

»td

*then

attl ndasl

so-muoh sadness

*Mhaiaj, mharai
* Oh-mahdraj, to-me

mharai purd

to-nw complete

ma-nai kbai.’ Rani
me-to tell* By-the-queen

bat*kd sdoh konai.’

thing-of anxiety is-noiJ

kil-ld obhai fbaraiP*

what-of is to-thee ?

'

ek kawar cbbai ; baras

one son is ; years

sdeb cbbai.*

anxiety is.*
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Once upon a time a pair of sparrows made their nest in a king’s palace, and by the

favour of God had some young ones. The queen, who could understand their language,

used to look with much pleasure on the love they showed to their children. One day

the hen-sparrow said to the oock, *
if I chance to die, you will take care of our young

ones, will you not ? ’ Ho replied, * why should you die, and why should our young ones

s\iffer? I shall never find another hen like you, and I hereby make a vow that, if, by

chance, you do die, I will not marry again, and will support the chicks.’ Tou must

know that the queen had listened to all this talk and knew how they had settled it.

A few days afterwards the hen-sparrow died and the queen kept watohing the cock and

the young ones.

Pour days had hardly passed before the oock-span'ow brought home a new mate.

Directly ^e caught sight of the chicks fire blazed up in her heart. ‘ Alia,’ cried she,

‘these are tho chicks of a co-wife.* Well, the cook-span’ow kept bringing good

healthy food for the young ones, but the new hen used to pick up rotten thorns from

the hedge and give them to eat, so that in two days they all died.

Now the queen thought to herself that if she died, the king would in this way marry

again, and her successor would kill her children, ‘ Por if,* said she, * there is so much
jealousy among uncivilised animals, it is certain that there will bo plcniy of it among

queens.’ So she became filled with sorrow over tho fate of the sparrow ohioks. One day

the king asked why she was so full of sorrow. * You don’t bathe, you don’t sit quiet, there

is no life in you. What sorrow is in your heart ? Tell mo.’ The queen replied, * Your

hlajesty, I have no cause of sorrow.’ *Thon,’ said the king, * why are you so sorrow-

ful?’ So she oonfessod * Your Majesty, I have one only son. Ho is now five years’

old, and I am full of sorrow about him.*

iTbo rest of the story will bo found on pp. 112 and If. of Mi, Macalister’s Selec-

tions. We there learn how the king promised, in the event of tho queen’s death, never

to marry again, and to take care of the son. How tho queen died, and how, after a

time, tho king did many again. How tho new queen hated the young prince, and

persuaded the king to banish him, and how (sad moral 1) tho king and his now queen

lived happy ever after.)
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AJMERT.

The British district of Ajmere is bounded on tho cast and north b7 the state of

Kishangarh, of which the language is the Kishangarhi variety of Jaipur! already described

on pp. 188 and ff. To its north it also has Kishangarh. To its west it has Jlarwar, of

which the language is Marwari, auQ to its south Mewar, of \vhioh the language is 3l6wari.

All three dialects are spoken in Ajmere. In the oxtremo north-east, whore Ajmere juts out

into TTielinTigflrlij the dialect is Klshangarlu, and is locally known as piiundarl, one of the

names of Jaipurl. In the west of tho district tho language is a form of Marwari. In tho

south it is Mewari. In the oentre of the eastern half of the district a mixed dialect is

spoken, which differs very slightly from ordinary Jaipur!. It is known as Ajmer!. In
the city of Ajmere the Musalmans speak ordinary Ilindostanl. "We thus get tho

following figures for the languages spoken in Ajmere :

—

Ajmeii 111,500

Jaipnii (Ejahangarli!) . ......... 23,700

Uanraji 208,700

J0e%7&rl ....... .... 2t,100

HindOstanl ............ 41,000

Other languages 13,359

Total . 422,339

It will suEBce to give as a specimen of Ajmer! the first half of a version of the
Parable of the Prodigal Son. Tho following are tiio only points in which the language
differs from Standard Jaipnii. Mlia-nai is ‘to me.* Besides the standard forms tho
pronoun of the third perhon takes the forms wai and tea both in the nominative and in
the oblique oases The negative is kdna, instead of konai.
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Kasya ad*ini-kai do beta ohlia. Wi d6y5-m5 -ohlioto

A’oertain man-to two sons %oere. Those tioo'among the^yonnger

chto •wo bap-nai Inyo, *^api mliarai pSti awai 30 dhan

teas bg-Mm father~to it-was-said, ‘father^ to»me share comes that
,
wealth

mha-nai de-de.* Or ap-ko dhan wa-nai hS^diyO. Ar . gliana dan

me-to give* And his-own wealth them-to was-divided. 'And many days

kona huya kai ohhOto hetO sab dhan bhejo kar dur

not became that the-younger son all wealth together having-made a-far

des chalyo-gayo. Or ladai dnm-ddm luohohapand-mai klio-diyo.

country went-away. And there ecery-farthing debanchery-in was-sguandered.

Ar j’ad wai sag“lo kliarach kaT-chukyu wa mulk-mai jangl kal

And when he all exjpense had-done that country'in a-greal famine

paryo, ar wai mug*t6 hoba lagyO ; par wathai-ka rah*bala-sS

felli and he a-beggar to-be began ; hut that-plaee-of an-inhabitant-xoith

malyo. Ar 5 S-kG Icbot-mai ^ur charabd bhejyo. Ar 0

he-joined^ And by-him his field-in swine io-feed he-was-sent. And he

^ur khata-chha 31 chhudd-sU pet bhar*ba-kG tyar chliG. Pan
sioine eaiing-were those hxisJcs-xoith belly filling-of ready toas. J3ut

koi O-nai dina nah?. Ar 3’ad u-nai diet hnyo

by-anybody him-to xcas-given not. And when him-to consciousness became

wa kabyo,
'

‘ lohara bap-kai katta-’k ohak*ra-kai

by-him it-was-said, *my ’ faiher-oul-of»thc-house hoxo-many servants-to

voi« IX, pAax 11. » D
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roti ghanl chliai ; ar mai to bhuka

iread much is ; and I indeed of-hnnger

mliaca bap-kane jaS-lo ar S-uai kabasyS,

my father-to will~go and him-to v}ilhsay^

ar tbaro donya-liai agai pap karyo-obhai;

and thy both-of^ before sin done-is

;

jisyo nabT rabyo ; mba-nai tbara

worthy-^ not {l.'^remained j me-to thy

rakb-lai.” ’ Ar wai Btbyo ar bap kore

keep** * And he arose and father near

MaT
1

maru-cbbu.

die.

“ bap, mai

“fafhert by-me

ar tbaro b&^
and thy son

nok'ra

servant

ayo.

came.

]yan

like

Wo
Se

bap u-nai dekb'liyo, ar

uthar

having-arisen

Eam-ji-ko

Qod-of

kah'ba

to-be-called

ek nokar

one servant

dur-bi

at-a-distanoe-even

H-par diya a-ga5.cbbo kai S-ko ^ . * - w
was that his by-father him-as-to he-toas-seen, and him-npon pity came.

Ar datirar u-ki ga}a-sS malyo ar baobyo liyo. Ar
And having-i'un his on-the-neck was-joined and kiss was-tahen. And

beto bap-nai kabyo, ‘ mai PaT*mesar ar ibaii aldiya-mai

by-the-son father-to it-toas-said, * by-me God and thy sight-in

go^d karyo-ohbaL Ar thar5 beto kab*ba jisyo nabt rabyo.*

sin done-is. And thy son to-be-called wcrthy-of not {X-)remained*

Pap bap ap-ka nok*ra-nai bnkam kiyo kai, * acbba>bu
But by-thefather his-oim aervants-to order was-made that, *good-than

acbba kap'ra lyao ar ?-nai paira-dyO, ar batb-ma1[ cbballu

good clothes bring and this-io catise-to-teear, and hand-in a-ring

paira-dyo, ar I-ka pag-mal pagai^kbi. Ap'no khao ar maja
put, and thxs-of Jeet-in shoes-put. Xiet-ws eat and merriment

karo. Eya-kai irai mbaro betd

make. Because he my son

fi gam-gay5-cbbo, ar pacbbo

he lost-teas, and again

mar-gayo-chho, ar

dead-ioas, and

lady-ayo,* Ar
is-found* And

pacbbo ji-gayo-chbai

;

again alioe-is

;

vrai kbatl kai*ba

they pleasure lo-do

lagya.

began.
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HAijAUTT.

Haranti is the kngaage spoken in the states of Bundi and Kota, which are

mainly inhabited by Hara Rajputs. It is also spoken in the adjoining states of Gwalior,

Tonk (Ghabra), and .Thallawar.

Taking these states one by one, the population of Bundi in 1891 was 359,321. Of

these 330,000 were estimated to speak Harauti. Of the remainder, 24,000 speak the

Khaiiap form of Mewari employed by the Minas of the Khairar or hill country in the

north-west of the state. The remainder speak languages belonging to other parts of

India.

The languages of Kota are as follows :

—

Hapnti 553,395

Hain 80,978

OthoTS .... .... 84,688

Malvi is spoken in the south-east and south-west of the state where it borders on

Malwa, and in the Shababad pargana. A few years ago portions of the Jhallawar State

were transferred to Kota, and the above dgures allow for the change.

In Gwalior, Hairautl is spoken along the Kota frontier, between Shahabod and

Ohabra of Tonk, and also (in a less pure form known as Sluopuri or Sipari) in the Shiopur

pargana, which lies to the north of Shahabad. In the Chabra pargana of Tonk, which

Hes to the south-east of Kota, the main language is Mnlvi, but along the Kota frontier

we meet Harauti.

In the Iballawar State, as now constituted, llavauti is spokon in the Patau Pargana

in the north of the state, which has Hajauti-speaking areas of Kota on its oast, west,

and north.

We thus arrive at the total number of speakers of Ilarautl

Bundi (inclndiog Iba Chiofeliip of Sbahpiira) 330,000

SloIa ........ 0ti3,395

Ghrnlior .......... 17,000

GKrnlior (Shiopur) ...' 48,000

Tonk (Chahra) 17,000

Jhallawar 25,706

Total , 991,101

Ab a dialect, Harauti belongs to tbe group of Eastorn Rajasthani dialects of wbioh

wo havo taken daipuil as the standard. It has to its east and south the Bundeli dialeot

of Western Hindi and tbe Malvl dialect of Rajastliaal, and any peculiarities which it

possesses are due to the influence of these two forms of speech.

We may take the dialect of thq, states of Bundi and Kota and of the north of

Jhallawar as being the standard form of Harauti, aud here we rocognizo the following

poculiaritics. Over the whole of this area it hardly changes.

The vowel e is often preferred to ai. Thus, where Jaipur! has kai, to, Harauti

has ke. The letter «> is preferred in infinitives like Jiowo, to become, and in other

words, such as a8“«d6 for ashab, property.

Tho influenoo of Bundeli is most marked in the ease of tho agent, which regularly

takes the postposition no, while in Jaipurl the agent never takes this suHix. Thus wc

VOL. IX, PAllT n.
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have o1iMt'‘lty&'ne Icahi^ the younger son said. Ne is, however, also used as a sign

of the dative-acousative, like the nai of Jaipur!, as in Jcbi ^•nc l:Si nhai detd, no one

used to give anything to him. In one instance the termination he is employed to

indicate the dative. It is heta~k jiihaiftya-he roll mile-chhe, to how many servants is

bread got. Nearly the same termination occurs in the Malvi of Bhopal (pp. 258

and 263). Sometimes kii is the sign of the dativc*accusativc, as in eli-kv gbde btdar,

having called near (him) one (servant).

Verbs of saying do not govern the dative with nai of the person addressed, as in

Jaipur!, but take the ablative with s% as in Western Hindi. Thus, Mp-sU hdht, ho said

to the father. «

The pronouns show greater divergence from Jaipur!. All the Jaipur! forms

occur, but we have also miM or in% I : mha, wo ; mm, mfiat, or met, to me ; ma-ne,

by me (agent); mhd-l!b,ot mo; tet,to thee; todt or to him; mat, to them. For
' this ’ (besides yp, feminiao yd) ivo have t used in the nominativo as well as in the

oblique form ; similarly, S is both nominative and oblique for *he,' ‘that.’

The genitive of the reflexive pronoun is both dp“uo and dp-Jcb, but ap\ib also

means ‘ our ’ (including the person addressed).

Saving for a few words peculiar to its vocabulary, Hdrautl does not otherwise

differ (if wo allow for the frequent preference of e to at) from Standard Jaipur!.

As samples, I givo a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son, and a folktale from
the state of Kota. The former I give in facsimile, just as it was received, as it is

an excellent example of the form which the Matwari alphabet takes in Eastern
Bajpntana. It will he seen that the letters are mnch deformed. The speUing is cafratic,

and vowels which ought to be written above or below the lino are quite commonly
omitted. This is h. peculiarity of the alphabets of Rajputana, and has ^read all over
India, in the so-oalled Mahajanl script, which is really the vemaoular character of
Marwafl merchants. In the transliteration I have corrected tho mis«spcllings which are
only due to the carelessness of the writer (such as gbdhd for gb^e), and have supplied
omitted vowels.
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Central Group:

Rajasthani.

Hakauti. State Kota.

I

Specimen I.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.
Ilk asnmi-kc do beta chbu. WS-me-sS cbboi*kya-n6 bap-su

A person-to Itoo sons tcere. TUem-in-from the-youngevhj Ihe-fallier-to

kahl, * daji, mliari pSti-ko dhan jo muT pugai-clibai ma-nai

tMaas-sa*<?, ^father, my share-qf wealth lohicU to-mc falls mc-io

dfi-khado.* So S-iie ap*no dhan waT bat-diyo. Ghana din no

give-away' So him-by his-own wealth io-ihem was-divided. Many days nut

liowa paya-chha, ko chbot'‘ky6 beto saro inal-as*wab s’horav*

lo-beeome got-ioere, that thc-younger son all property having-collected

dur-dcsa obalo*giyo, ar utbo kucbajari rabar ap-ko saro

in-a-far-oountry xoent-nway^ and there evil-condncl haviny-lived Us-own all

dhan bigar-nSkbyo. Jab godo bi na liiiyo, ar u^hc

wealth was-icasted-away. When nearly anything even not remained^ and there

kal bl patlyo ; to gliano nadar b6*giyo. Plior Tvaba S

a-famiop also fell : then very destitute he-becamc. Again there that

des*ka ek asaml godo rliaiwa lagyo. tJ-ne Ubi ap'na

connfry-of a person near to-remain hc-beynn. Him-by him Ms-own

klieta-nie sur cbarfin’a-wui mC'lyo. Ar S-ne wahii n6lfil-s3 pot

Jields-in swine ferding-for hc-mus-appointed. And him-by there hushs-wilh belly

bbar'wo baebaryO ke jai sur khawa-karo-obha ; ar

to-fill it-was-tbought that which ihc-stoine eafing-continnally-were ; and

koi n-ne kal nbai doto. Jnd 3-n6 yad pari to

anyone him-to anything not nsed-fo-give. Vlicn him-to memory fell then

bachari kfj, ‘nnb)ru*a bap-ku . kota-’k mban'tya-bc it*ri

it-ioas-considnrd that, ‘ my falher-of Imo-many seroants-to so-much

roll milo-obbo kc n*a-ku kbuwd paclibu bbl baob Tnbni*obbai

;

bread is-got that thcni-to eating after even over-and-abovc remains

;

ar mS bbuka marS-obbn. Ab m(b)ara bap godc-hi jaOgo,

and I , in-hunger am-dywg. Aow my father near-even I-toill-go,

ar n-sS ka)jn-go ko, “ lio daji, ma-no Par'mesuT-ko san'mukli ar

and him-to T-wiU-say that, “ 0 father, mc-by God-qf before and

' tth ropre nn nspirated h ( ), nml is VTilton with nn npastropbn to dintini'aub it fruin the ordinary (J). This

round Is aleo found in tlio Gujarnti of Knthianar, vUlt port, pp, 426 and IT.

>0L. IX, wht n 2 E
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ap'ke muda age pap karyu'Chliai. 1 kaia^ ap*k6 I)etd bag'wa

you-of face before sin done^is. For-tliis reason yoii-qf son to'be~called

jog nbai ohhn. Paiantu ab mei ap-ko ek mhan'tya jS rakb>l5.
” ’

worthy not I~am. But now me yoxi-of a servmit Wee heep. ” ’

Jab u utbar ap-ka bap gode giyo. Ar dur-bi ebbo

Then he having-arisen his-oion father near went. And distant-even he-ioas

ke Ska pita-ne 3i dekbar diya karl, ar bbagar

that him-of father-hy to-hini having-seen compassion waa-made, and having-run

S-ka ga}e ja lagyo, ar ebumd. Lad'ka-ne S-se kabi

him-of on-nedk having-gone stuck, and kissed. The-son-by hinir-to it-was-said

ke, ‘be daji, Par*mesui'-ke san'mukh ar ap>k5 mSda age mn-ne
that, * O father, God-of before axid thee-of face before me-by

gbano pap karyo, ar m3 ap-kd beto bag'wa jog nliai cbb3.’

great sin was-done, and I you-of son to-be-called worthy not am.*

To pliSr pita-ne ap“na cbak*iS-sS kahi ke, ‘gha^ia bbarl
Then again the-father-by his-own servants-to it-was-said that, ‘ very heavy

bad*ki posakh khadar Si pberawo ; ar S-ka bat-ml mud'ii
costly robe having-taken-out him clothe; and him-of hand-in a-riug

ar pagS-mi jutya pberawo. Jlbl jimaga ar anand karSga;
and feet-on shoes put-on. We loUl-feast and rejoicing will-make;
kyoke yo m(b)aro bSto mar-giyd-ohbo, pberS jiyo-clibai

j ar gam-giyo'
because this my son dead-gone-was, again alive-is; and °lost-gone-

cbho, pberS payo-obbai.’ Jad wg kbusi karVa logya.
was, again found-is* Then they happiness fo-make began.

OL

TJ-ko bade beto mal-tng cbhd,

Sim-of the -elder son Jield-in was.

g6d§ pSchyo, to bajo ar naeb
near arrived, then muatc and dancing

cbak'xS-ml-su ek-ku gode bular

servants-in-of one near having-caUed

bo-rhyo-obbai ?
’

‘O’-ne S-sS kiyo
happening-is ? * Him-by him-to it-was-said that, ^thee-of

ji-ki tha-ka bap-ne gotb kaii-cbhai; kyS-ke
whertfore thee-of the-father-by feast made-is; became
ji'W*t6-jagH6

living-waking

jawro ohayo.

to-go wished.

To S-ne

Then him-by

tba-ki sewa

Ar jad u ati bagat
And when he coming time

sunyo. At S-ng ap-ka
was-heard. And him-by his-own

puohbyo ke, ‘yo ksf
that, * this what

bbal ayo'Chhai,

brother come-is,

Tva-ne ap-ko beto
him-by his-own son

it-was-asked

ke, ‘ tba-k§

]ag

house

payo-chbai.’ Parantu S-ne ros

Jad n-ko bap Si -

.v-rLi. z. 'T' f

.

me-by ever
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nai talyo. Plier bbi tM-ne in(h)ar ek ur^no bill nlii

not was’disobeyed. Again also thee-hy to-me one Jdd even not

diyo * ke mhu mhara bbails-no gb«i to detO.

was-given that I my friendS‘to feast indeed mightdiave-given.

Parantu yO tlia-ko beto jo bhag^tana gode rabar

But this theo'of son by-'whom harlots near having-remained

fip-ko saro dhan kagad-nSkliyo u-ku, ata-hl tha-ne

yoH'of all toealih toas-sqtiandered hm-of immediately-OH‘Coming ihee-hy

rasoi kari.* Jih-pe l)ap bolyo kc, ‘ are beta, tu-tO

dinner loas-madc- Tlm-on the-father said that, ‘ 0 sotit thon-venly

m(b)ave gode sadiw rbi3'6-olibai, ar jo-kucbh m(h)are gode chbai

me near always remainedt and whatever me near is

so tbaro-i jan. Parantu kusi kai‘“\vO ar raji bOvro

that ikine-eoen know. But rejoicing to-makr and happy to-hecome

jog cbliai, karan vo tburu bbfii mar-giyo-ohlio, so plieru

proper is, hecausc this thy brother dmd-gonc-was, he again

jiyo-clihai ; ar gam-giyo-clihO, so pherO payo-cliliai.’

aliveds; and lost-gone-was, he again fottnd-is.'

VOI. 1\, I'AllT II.
^ i:2
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aftc # ^^rnct I ei?r grraur-^ ^ ?gRiof

WTT ^ ^ # artK § ^ *?Trr ^^Tni t sra sRimor

sm w ^Tf ^ I sn# ?Tt-»ft ?ft5r %x firs afir ^ irf^r eir^^ *

fro I ^?ttt ^ ^ 9

1

^rcnm-^^ ^?rist ^iff aft^
5r 1 stn? siR®ft i fprcf ^rct sict ^ i t^vtct ^ i

?Tt?T gRjft I sni ^cwui-%*?ifT
\ qcwur

^itfs-qR trSh*^' 1 ^hr-TR cHT 'gT3t I Tn% SREr-flr

ant i ^ I m ’^tnt-tRr tnren^-fw ^ i

aR I WJr»i‘% ^ aR ’^rxiT i ai^ nt ?rrr-Bisr fn®*

fIniT I xjT»a^t gRhrr i anranr <aiqii aft faft | ara^ in' g^iaft araciTst

^n^aft ftar-n \ ^ ftrr aiTcn after ttar ^-ftiarr arar ^-aft-aft

Tisai I ai^ % aRianr ^ aftar ; ^-aft ftar ajarn ftfw aar

^•fatar I ara aacrarT'ft anft afiaiar aif? aalar i a^K aar ^aiO aisaft 15 argRi
^<r aac»3r-^l aff-aiT ftaer a|l far 1 €t *17^ aa^icft-% ^ a?Tt ^ifit ft-ait i

atg a| ’a^ airat I ^ift afrf are arf? aft ’BRcia ft ^ 1 anr ^-ara-ft ar<*<tt % ft

ftift anaia-^ \ anac fta-^ 1 anar ^ ift a^ft aicft i or
a;aiT-an ftasr wr ^-ana afriaT-^ aaiT ft-arreft 1 are^ aftt-ft* ar are fftagl ^ ^

•^a-aft aa ant 1

^ a^ are iRit n

are ^ aa; afta i

ait ^ a^ ait II

an aro at aira^ aR a

TOt-sr-firat, Tffiwro,!

Shji^t ^raT n* tt ^ tot %..a,gn i «k S-tj,^ T aft,
TOTTT tot T.T TOT-* »TO Trt TOT-a IR-^ n

“ . ' ^TT
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ilk saliar-mi dui^bal

A-certain city-in a-poor

kav-ke iip‘ka udar-puj^na

Jiavtng-donc his-mon helly-jilling

tin ser bekar“ii awe

three seers grain-doles

Baramaja

Brahman

kare-cLho.

used-to-do.

do

clibO.

teas.

Bk
One

s5w

Wo rOjina kan bhig*^ya

Be daily grain legging

gaw-mi jawo to-bbi

village-in he-may-go still

jfiwc jab-bbi wo-bi

may-come ; two villages Iie-tnay-go then-even ihat-muoh

awe. Or
rst

u Baraman-ke ek lafki kuwari ebbi. Jab

may-come. And that Brahman-io one daughter unmarried was. Then

baraman-ki astrl-ne kaM kcj ‘ Mbaraj, ap“no bbng to I

the-Brahnmi-of tcife-by it-was-said that, ‘ Sir, our lot indeed this

mnjab cbbai, or ? kannya-ka pela bat^ kai-su karagd ?

and this daughier-of yellow hands whaf-with toe-shall-do f

*ab mti

‘ note I

mijc,

1kai

what

or

and

sort is,

Baraman bolyo,

the-Brahman said,

ser bekar'rj

-seers grain-doles is-oltained,

mije. Mhara sara-ki

is-oUained. Mtj power-qf-{in)

boll, ‘ Sfbaraj, tha-su kai-bbi

said, ‘ Sir, yoii-hy any-even

cbubiyc. ^Ilianat karo,

is-nccessary. Bxertion if-yon-makc.

kai

karS. Bk gaw

can-do. One village

do ga\v iaS

two villages if-I-go

bat cbbni ?
’

any thing is-ihere ?
’

uddam na liOwe.

profession not becomes.

jab sab-kuobb

then everything

.Tab

Then

tin

three

Bliut jbag'ro macbo

;

Mach quarrelling took-place;

Baraman

The-Brahman

koB-par

kuebb nbi ho.’

anything not becomes.^

Jab Baraman-ke-tai gusso ayO.

Then the-Brahman-of-lo anger came,

par-des-mO obulyo. Bis

another-comiry-inio went. Twenty kbs-dislancc

Itc, ‘knthi cbalaP’ Pacblio gela-mo

that, 'where do-tvego?’ Afterwards the-way-on a-forest

sundar bagiobi or baw'ii dekbi. Wabu

and a-well was-seett. Thereheaiiiijul garden

jaH to-bbi

if-l-go still

to.bbi wo-bi

then-even that-much

Baraman-kx astri

The-Brahman-of wife

Or npai kar^no

And remedy to-do

bo. Bagar mbanat

becomes. Without exei'tion

bbOl dango kaiyo.

much dispute was-made.

g)>ar-sS nikal-kar

house-from started-having

jar baobaii

having-gone it-was-thonghf

ai. Waba Ok

came. There one

ek jogi-raj tapasyii

one stxini-king austerities

bnrad

• This in a colloqninl phrano mennins to marry
; from the u«e of tliC tnrmerio pmvJci nppHctl to tlo persons of the bride

and bridei'room at the time of marriage.
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kar-rliiya-chlia, ar wa-ne samad chaya-raklii-ohlii. KaramaTi-nG

^raciising-taas, and Mm-lg ahsorption widergone-hcing-ioas. 'Mhe-7ira1man-hy

bacbari ke, 'ab katbi obala? Ab to sant-jan mil-

it-ioas-thought that, * now where tJo-we-go? Aow indeed saintty-peraom are-

giya. ys-lti sc^ra kar%l. Bbag'wun Icbabai blii dGgo.’ Jab

found. These-of service I-will-do. God food even win-give.* Then

Tii baobari, Baraman as'tan bubiir-kar widu-ki s.6wa-mG

this was-tJioiight, the-JBrahman the-plaee swept-Uaving ihc-saint-of nercice-in

b6tb-giyo. Jab sGua kav’tii bliOt rdj bu-giya.

sat-doion (i.e, emploged-himaelf). Then service in-doing many dags passed.

Jab sadu-ji-ki palak ug"?*!. Jab baraman-su Italii kc,

Then the-saint-of eyelids opened. Then the-Brahman-to il-was-said that,

f Baraman, tu mag. Mba-ki sciva kai-’tfi toT gbanfi dan

* Brahman, thou ash-ifor-a^hoon). My service in-doing io-ihee many days

bo- giya.’ Jab Baraman-ne kabi, ‘illulraj, kai inugu.

have-passed* Then the-Brahman-hy li-was-said, *Sir, what shonid-l-asf:.

Mbai'e ek kuwari lay“ki cliltai atbara bis baras-ki, jf-ka peja

To-me one unmarHed daughter is eighteen twenty years-of, whose yellow

bat nlu buna ;
so lubarl gbar'bnll-ke or mbure lariii bo-gai.

hands not are-hecome; and my wife-to and to-me quarrel tooh-place.

Jab mliS cbajyo-ayo ; kS-ki mbai’C pas knT-bbi sartan nS ebbo.’

Then I eame-away; lecause me-of near any>cvcn money not was.’

Jab sant-jan-ne pbar^mai ke, ‘y6 obuntbl Icugnd'kl tu

Then the-saint-person-hy it-was-ordered that, 'this piece paper-of thou

le-ja, or sabar-ml jar bBcb-dije. Jada lObli-tu kar^e mail;

tahe, and a-eity-in having-gone sell. Great avarioe-verily mahe not;

ar kannya-kd peja bat bo-jawe ut*na-sa rupya Je-kur*^G.* Ar
and the-daughier-qf yellow hands may-hecome that-much money accept* And

fi obnnthi-mS ya bat likbi-chbl kC,

that piece-in this thing written-was that,

* Hot-ki ben, kn-bOt-kO bbai.

*{well)-be%ng-of a-sister, evil-being-of a-brother.

beti niir parai.

Father s-hoiise daughter woman nof-one*a-oicn.

Jag6 so nar jine.

WaJses that man lives.

ka

of

SoTT© 60 nav mare.
Sleeps that man dies.

Gam lakhe so anand
Bassions controls he happiness

kare ’

does*

Jab yo ohunthi Igr Baraman sabar-mS giyo.
TAea IMs piece having-tahen the-Brahman a-ciiy-in w'eni.
lat*ka-sS jar kabi kc, 'ye ebuntbi ap
son-to having-gone it-ivas-said that, Uhis piece you

£k sabukdr-

One merchant-

le-kbaro, or

accept, and
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mei do so rapya de-kliaro.* So saliukar-ka kuwar-ne u
io-me two hundred rupees give.* Then the-merchant-of aon-bg that

clmntlil-mi choklii sikli-ki bats mandi dekhai* do so

piece-in good teaching-qf principles arranged having-seen two hundred

nipya tuiat dc-kbai'ya, or chunthl le-khaiL Or Baraman
rupees immediately tcere-given, and the-piece toas-accepted. And the-Brahman

rupya ler kannya-ko byaw wS rupya-se kar-dino.

rupees having-taken daughter-of marriage those rupees-by was-performed.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

In a certain city there was a poor Brahman who lived on daily grain doles ; but

if he begged in one village be could get only tliree seers of corn, and if in two still not

more than the same quantity.

As he bad a daughter to be married his wife said to him ' Alaharaj ; such is this fato

of ours i liow shall we be able to marry this daughter ? ’ On this the Brahman said

‘ What can I do ? It I bog in one village 1 get only three seers of grain, and if in

two no more than the same quantity. I can do nothing more.’

Then the nife of the Brahman said ‘ Cannot you follow some other calling ? You
must do something else. "Work hard and everything will come all right. Nothing can

be done without hard work.’

A long dispute and quarrel took place between them. The Bmhman thereupon

lost his temper, and he left liis home on a journey to a distant country.

After having travelled a distance of some twenty kos, ho began to consider to what

direction he should turn his steps.

After walking a little further he entered a forest and came upon a beautiful little

garden and a tank where a saint nas seated absorbed in his devotions.

The Brahman thought, I shall not go any further now that I have found a sage. I

will serve him and God is sure to support me.

Ilaving thus made up his mind ho dusted the place and sat down to wait upon the

holy man.

Alany days he passed in the service of the saint. At length the saint opened his eyes

and said to the Braliman, ‘ As thou bast served me for so many days ask a boon.'

Then tho^Brahman said, ‘ What boon can I ask ? 1 have a grown up daughter of

eighteen or tw'cnty years. There was a quaircl between me and my wife and I have

left homo in consequence having no means for amnging her marriage.’

On this the saint spoke, ‘ Take this piece of paper and sell it in a city^. Bo not

covet much, hut accept only so much money as may suffice for thy daughter’s marriage.’

On the paper was written, * A sister only loves her brother in prosperity, but a

brother loves him even in adversity. A wife away at her father’s house is beyond the

control of her husband. He is living who is wide-awake, and a man asleep is practically

dead. Happy is ho -who controls his passions
’

Having taken this piece of paper the Brahnjan went to a city whoro ho asked the son

of a merchant to buy it for Us. 200. Tho merchant’s son was so struck witli the moral

instruction contained on tho paper that he at once purchased it for tho sum demanded.

Tho Brahman returned homo with tho money and performed tho marriage of liis

daughter.
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HAJ?AUTT (SIPAI?T).

Tlio Tvestem portion of the state of Kota consists of tho pargana of Sliahabad, lately

transferred to it from Jliallawar. In Sliahabad and tho Gwalior country to its east and

south the language is Mulvi, mixed with the IlarauU and Bundcli spoken in its

neighbourhood. A little further south of Shaliahad lies the Ohabra pargana of Tonk,

in wbichthodialeotisalsoMalvi, mixed with tho Ilarauti of Koto immediately to its

west. Indeed more than t\\ eniy-four thousand people of this part of Gwalior and of

Chabra, who dwell on or near the Kota border, speak Hainul'I itself.

The Shahabad country is mostly mountainous, and tho mixed Alalvi there spoken

is hence locally known as Pangibal or Dhandurl.

North of the Shaliahad pargana lies tlio Shiopm* pargana of Gwalior. Here, as

well as in the adjoining part of Kota, the language is Hdrautl, hut is mixed with the

neighbouring Btmdell and Bdhgl. The Gwalior x^cople call this form of HnrautI

Shiopuri, while the Kota people call it Sipari, from the river Sip, a tributary of the

Chambal in this locality.

As a specimen of this Sipari or Shiopuri dialect I give n short folktale, which comes

from the Gwalior State. It will be seen that it is in the main Iliirautl. Instances of

borrowing from Bundeli are the use of as well as chhoj for ‘ was,* or /td; as well as

chh% for * I am. * In haclichdn~J:u, to the children, wo have on oblique plural and
postposition borrowed from Pangi.
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VOl. IX, PAUT II. Sir
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£!k sao^o

A Jackal

£k din

One dap

kabij

il’toassaidt

Walm
There

our

and

Tva*kS

ihm’to

*pa^i

water

ok suarl ek

a she-Jaekal one in

pras lagi. Jad

thirst stuck. Then

piba cbdla. Tu

io-drink let-us-go. Thou

ek

one

apan

we

papi

water

tu

then

vre

ihep

p&obhi,

it<oae’aeked,

nahar-n0 Tva-kS dekhi-liya.

pynsi

thirsty

Waka

thor rah‘bo karai-lia.

'a-place living doing-were*
m • ^

snari-n& snarya-sii

the-shejachahhy fhe-jackal-io

kaLanya l)lii japni-kai?

stories too

kul knlmnl

any story

matu'OlibS.’ Ta
dyi»g-am*

jar

knoiccst ?

jan*to-lluvre

if-ihou-knoto

knbor

This having-said

suafl-na

nahaT*kl adar hai. Tu

tiger-of a-den is. Thou

piya ; ha

may-drink ; I

panl’ki tliaur-pai gaya.

water-qf place-near went. There

*ta kul kaha^ jdnai-haiP*

thou any story knowest?'

.Tad sndiya-ne kahl,

the-tiger-hy them-to they-were-seen. Then the-jaokal-by it-tcas-said,

bata bhul-gayo.’ Suaii-ne kabi, ‘ai sualya, yaba abho kyS

things have-forgotten' She-jackal said, ‘O Jackal, here standing why remainestf

Paul pir layak kaka-ka salam kar.’ Stmryo jhat pani

JFater having-drnnk tke-worthy wicle-to obeisance do' The-jackal at-once water

plba-lagyo, ar jad pan! pir dbay-giyo S-no ndbar-kS

fo-drink-began, and when water having-drmk was-refreshed him-by the-tiger-to

having-gone the-she-jaekal-by

JyS-bl Wo pas aya

When-just they near came

‘bS tu aaii

*I indeed all

roh'giyo ?

salam kari. Pber suari-ki ari dokbar S-ne B-s3

obeisance was-made. Then the-she-Jackal-of towards having-seen him-by her-to

kabi ki, ‘ tS kai jhakai-hai ? Tu-bhi pani pir ap'pa
it-was-said that, ‘ thou what peeping-art f Thon-ioo water hacing-drimk our

kaka-ku salam kar. Jad snarl pani pi-oUnki li-nc nabar*sU
wicle-to obeisance do.' When the-she-jaokal water drank by-her the-tiger-to

kabi ke, ‘mbs-ki jag-ne ebalu; wab5 mbarg do bacboba bai
;

yo
it-was-said that, 'my io-house come; there my itoo young-ones are; this

suaryo t5 kabai-bai, •• ye mbara bai, *’ ar maT kabS-bS, « yg
Jaokal on-the-one-hand saying-is-thaf, " they mine are," and I saying-am, *'ihey
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mliara^ hai,” 3i-s3 the chal^'kar 'wS-ki do pati par-do.’ Jad nahar-ne

mine are” So thou having-aome them-of two shares mafee.* Then ihe-tiger-hy

ap-ka man-ml baohari kai, *hn jS ohara-ne kha*ja§g6.’

his-own mind-in if-was-thonghi that, * T these fonr-io icill-eat~ttp/

Ab Tve waba-sU nlHa baw“rya ar gbar-ne aya. To

i\7bw they fhere-from hade returned and the-house-to came. Then

suaii-ne ap'ka suarya-sS kabi ki, ‘ tu bbitar jar

the-she-jacical’hy her-oion jaokal-to it-was-said that, ‘ thou inside having-gone

donB bacboban-ku bare le-a. Nabar pati par-dego.* SuaryO

both the-young-ones'to out bring. The-tiger shares loill-make.' The-jaeJeal

dar-ki marl bare nab? karyo ; maine-bi riyo. Jad suari

fear-of through out not came-out; within he-remained. Then the-she-jaeJeal

boll, * mai bachoban-kn laG-bu.’ Ya kabnr wa bhi

said, * I the-young-ones-fo bringing-am* This having-said she also

ja-gbusi. Bare akeld nabar bl ubhO rab^bo-karyo>

entered. Outside alone thc-tiger only standing remained.

Paebbat 8uaii*ne ap-ki nar adar-nii-aS bare kadar

Afterwards the-she-jaokal her-own neck the-cave-in-from out projecting-

nabai'Su bbli, *baba, mba-ko rajinamo bo'giyo. blk baobebb to

the-tiger-fo said, * Sir, our reconciliation has-become. One offspring indeed

svarya-ne le*llnd, aur ek ma-ne. ’ Nabar ul*^ dang*inl

fhe-jackal-by was-tahen, and one by-me. * The-tiger back jungle-in

obalo-gayo. f tarab we baob-giya, aur nabar-kS bata-mi

went-away. This in-manner they were-saved, amt the-tiger-to stories-in

lagar wa-ne pani pi-liyb.

having-engaged ihem-by water was-drunk.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

There lived a jaokal and bis sbe-jaokal. One day they felt thirsty, so the jackaless

said to tbo jackal* * Come, jackal, let us drink water. But do you know any stories or not P

There is a den of a tiger. If you know any stories, then will we drink water. I am
dying of thirst. * So they went on and on to tbo water-place, when the jackaless snid,

‘ Jackal, do you know any story or not.* As soon as they were there the tiger caught tbeir

eye. Then said the jaokal, ‘ I have forgotten all.* Then said tbo jackaless, * Jaokal,

what mean you standing here. Take a drink and make an obeisance to our worthy

uncle.’ The jackal on his part instantly fell to drinking water, and when refreshed

he said, ‘Uncle, good-morning.’ Then turning to the jackaless be said, ‘Jackaless,

what are you at ? You also drink water and bow down to our worthy uncle.* When
refreshed by her draught tbo jackaless spoke to the tiger, * Worthy uncle, come to

our dwelling ; there are two cubs of ours. This jackal says they arc his and I say they

are mine. So come and make a fair division.’ Then the tiger said to himself, ‘Those are

veil. IX, VAM II. 2 p 2
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ftro and there arc tvro oubs. 1 ^ill devout all four simultaneously.’ So they returned.

Going on and on they gained their dvrolling. Then the jackaloss said to the jackal, * Drag
them out hither so that the revered undo may make bis division.’ The jackal vrent

inside, but eras afraid to come out again. The jackalcss in her turn said, ' I myself

will bring the cubs.* She ran into the hole, and tho tiger remained standing all alone

outside. Then the jaokaless pat her head out of thoburroiv and said, * Worthy uncle, u e

are reconciled. He has taken one and given mo the other,* Tho tiger returned to the

forest, aud they escaped, for they drank water safely by engaging him in talk.
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meWATT.

Two speoimeus of &Ie\rati are sufEcient. One is a version of the Parable of the

Prodigal Son^ and the oilier is a folktale. Botli come from Eloi Kasam of Jaipur, and

'have been provided by the Rev. G. Macalister.
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Specimen I.

'(Jbev. G. Macalister, M,A., 1899.)
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Specimen I.

’(Bev. O, Macaltater, M,A„ 1899,)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Kahf M^mi-koi do beta ba. Dn-mai>tai obhota-nai

A-certain man-to tioo sons toere, Them-among-from the-younger-hy

ap*na bap«tai kahi, * baba, dbaiL-mai-tai meia ba^ko awai

his-oion father-to it-toas-said, *fatherj weaUh-among-fi'om my portion-to comes

so ma-nai ba^de.’ WaDi-nai ap’nu dban un-nai ba^diyo.

that me-to ditiding^give* Eim-hy his-oion wealth them-to dirnding^was-gioen,

Gbam din nab bnya jab obbdtd betd sab dban le-kaT

Many days not became then the-gomger son all wealth taken^having

par-des-ma? cbalyo-gayo. Ar ut ja-kar sab dban

foreign’oountry'in went-away. And there gone-having all wealth

kuggailai chal*kar bigar'diyo. Jab waih-nai sard dban

in-riotoiis-way gone-having was-squandered. When him-by all wealth

bigar-diyo, jab wain des-mai bbant bbaryo kal paiyo

;

was-sqmndered-aioayt then that cottntry-in a-very mighty famine fell

;

ar wo kanga] bo’gayo. Wo gayo ar waih des-ka raban«wald

a7id he a-beggar became. Se went and that cowitry-of inhabitants

tha, un-mai-tai ek-kai rahyo. W6 waih-nai ap’na kbeta-mai

were, them-amongfrom one-in-of remained. JSy-him him-to his-oion fields-in

stir obarawan-nai khadayo. .To bar*eliba sur kbay-ba nn-tai wo
swine feeding-for it-was-sent. TFhat husJes swine eating-ioere them-from he

ap“nu pet bbaran-nai raji tbo. Koi ad"mi waib-nai kima? bi n%a
Ms-own belly Jilling-for ready was. Any man him-to anything even not

deto. Jab waib-nai surat ai nn Icabi, 'merd bap-ka

nsed-to-give. Then him-to senses came by-him it-was-said, *my father-of

nauk^ii-nai rofi gbani, ar mai bbnko maru-bS. Mai utbSgo

servants-to bread much (-is), and I hungry dying-am, I wUl-arise

( ap'na bap-kai kanai jaUgo, ar waTh-nai kabSgo, “ baba, mai

my-own father-in-of near will-go, a^id him-to will-say, “father, by-me
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Isui'-kO

God'of

layak

fit

utliyo

arose

pap karyo,

sin toaS’done,

naya. TSra

I~anfnot. Thy

ar ap'jna

and his-oxon

ar tero pap karyo ; ar taro betO kaban

and thy «*» icas-done ; and thy son tO'he-called

iiatik*ra-iuai mS-nai bl rakli-le." ' Wo
sertants-amony tnc~to also keep.'* ' Me

bap-kanai ayo» TTaib-ko bap -waib-nai

fathefnear came. Mis hyfather him-to

dur*hi-tai a.w*t6 dSkbyo. Jab Traib-nai daya ai;

distatiee-even-from coming he-tcas-seen. Then him-to compassion came;

jab daur-kar galai lagayo, ar waTb>nai ebuman-obiktan laggyo.

then rutt’having on-ihe-nech stuck, and him-to to-kiss-lo-lich began.

Befai iraib-nai kabi, ‘ baba, mai lsiir*kd pap karyo ar

By-the-son him-to ii-toas-said, ^father, by-me God-of sin toas-done and

tero pap karyo. Ar tdro bc^ kaba? layak naya.' Far

thy sin mas-done, .dnd thy son to-be-called fit I-am-not^ Bat

bap nauk*ra-tai kabi, ‘ aobbyd-tai dobbya kap’fa lyairo ar

by-fhe-father servants-to it-toas-said, *good-than good clothes bring and

\raTb-nai pab'raTVo; wath-ka bdta-mai gStbl pab*ran'o, ar paga-maT "jopi

him-to put-on; his hands-on a-ring pat, and feet-on shoes

pab*raw6. Ham kha pi\ra ar kbusi kai^. Kyu yo mero beto
put. Let-us eat drink and pleasure make. Because this my son

mar-gayo-tho, jo phir-kai jiy-ayo-hai; jato-rabyO-tbO, so pa*gayii.*

dead-gone-ioas, he again has-hecome-alive ; lost-remained-teas, he is-found*

Ar rrai kbusi kaia? laggyd.

And they pleasure to-do began.

ar gbar*kai

and house-to

Waih-ko bado bSto kbet>mai bo. Wo ayo

IRs elder son field-in mas. Me came

jab yfb bajaiv'riu aur nacb'au sunyS. Waih
then by-hitn singing music and damdng mas-heard. By-him

mal-tai ek btdayb ar waib-nai puchbi, *y0 ke bat
from-among one mas-called and him-to it-taas-asked, • this mhat thing

hai?* Un iralb-ta’i kabyd,

isf* By-him him-to it-mas-said,

japbat dal-bai ; kyS wo
a-feast given-is; because by-him

Woh cbhoy bo-gay5 ; ar bbltar

Me angry became; and in

ar w6b manayS.
and by-him {he-)mas-persuaded.

bap-nai kabyo, * dekh, itbia

father-to tt-mas-said, • lo, so-many

kabai mai tero kab'nu

nirai nyo,

near came,

nauk*r5-

servants-

ho-rabi

going-on

bdp-nai

nab

nab

‘toro bhai ayo hai; ar terai

•thy brothet' come is; and thy father-by
waih-nai raji-kbusi an
htm-to safe-and-sonnd coming mas-obtained2

gayo. Jab waili-ko bap babar ayo
not meat. Then his father out came

Hn jubab kab-kar
By-him reply said-haoing

bar^a*tai mai teri sovrd

years-from I thy service

geiyo; taubi tai mS-nai
ever by-me thy command not mas-broken; still by-thee mc-to

ap'na

his-omn

karS-hn

;

doing-am ;

kabai gk

ever one
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bak“ri-k6 baolichS bi na diyo, ak mai ap"na bbay*Ja-ki

slie-goat-of a-yoiing-one even not ioaa-given, that I my-omt friends-of

satb khuai kar*t6. Par tai tero yo beto aTF*tai-hf

xcith merriment might-have-made. But hy-tliee thy this son on-coming^jmt

jbai tero dhan rand^^mai uda-diyo waik-nai japbat dai.’

hy“tohom thy wealth harlots-in was-aquandered him-to a-feaat waa-given*

Wob waib-nai kabi, * beta, tu sada merai sajbai bai, 36-kimai

By-him him-to it-was-said, * son, thou always me mth art, whatever

merai kanai bai so tero-bi bai. Baji b5nu ar kbuu kar'nu

io-me near is that thine-alone is. Bleaaed to-become and merriment to-mahe

aobhi bat bai; kyQ yo tero bbal mor-gayo-tbo, so pbir“-kai jiy-ayo

good thing is; because this thy brother dead-gone-was, he again alive

bai ; jato-rabyo-tbo, so pa-gayo bai.*

is ; lost-remained-was, he found «s.’

2 0
vot, IX, vkm II.
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Statc Jaifi}b»

Bk hit h5, ar ek kag'Jo, ar ek nahar, ar ek chanpo,

An Ahlr was. and a crow, and a tiger, and an ass, •

ye chyaru andh kuwa-mai parya-tha. Ek raja sikar khel'to

these the-four a-blind well-in fallen-were. A king hunt playing

dolai-tho. Waih-nai lagy-ai pis. WaM kuwa-par

PhSr kag*l6 bolyo kai, *tu mB-nai kadh-le, to

Then the-crow said that, ‘ thou me take-out. then

bhir paraigi, jab mai terai kam -a _ ,

augo. Jab
difficulty will-fall, then I to-thee of-use will-come.* Then

a-wandering-wm. Sim-to was-appUed thirst. That-very tcell-on

aya Kuwa-mai dekhyo to chyar janVar parya-LaT.
he-came. The-tvell-in it-was-seen then four animals fallen'are.

teiai'iiiiya

thee-on

raja-nai

the~king-by

kag-to bolyo ak, ‘sab-nai kadhiyo
the-crow said that, ^cll please-falbe'out.

Eagna-aai ka^yo, jab chaupo
The-crow-for iUcas-tahen-out, then the-ass

kadh-le. MaT teiai bbir paiyS-maT
tahe-out. I to-thee difficulty faking-on

kadb-liyo. W6 bolyo, ‘bii-nai
%t-wa8-taken-out. He said, ^the-Ahlr

yro kadh-liyS. Jab

he was*tahen-out. Then

Hii-nai mat kadhiyo.*

The^Ahlr not please^tahe-out)

boly5 kai, ‘ mS-nai bi

said that, ‘ nie also

kam aogo.’ TVaih-aai

Himfor
bi

alsoof-use toill-come.*

mat kadhiyo. Nahaivnai

not please-tahe-out. The-tiger

Ohaapo bi kadh-liyo.

also toas-taken-ouf.

Kai,

{He-answered-) that,

16 mQ-nai kha-ja.’

will-eat-np,'

The-ass

kadh-Ie.’

take-ouV

Tu
Thou indeed

kadh-le.*

take-ouV

Pher

Then

Jab

Then

aahar

the-tiger

wo
he

‘mai

bi

also

b6lyo,

said.

na

not

me

to tu-nai

indeed thee

Pher bolyo nahar
Then said the-tiger

kadh-liyo.

toas-taken-Qut.

‘mS-nai bi
^ me also

kadhS.

toilhtake-out.

ak, ‘mai
that, ‘J

*
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tu-nai na kliau. Tu mu-nai ka^-le. Tu-mai blilr paraigi,

ihce not loill-eat. Thott me take-out. Thee-in difficulty

jab mai terai tam aSgo. Jab terai-mSjp bhxr pafaij

then I io-thee - of-use will-come. When thee-in difficulty fallSt

jab tu meiai kanai a-jaij'o.* Jab raja-uai "n'o kadh-liyo.

then thou to-me near please-come* Then the-king-hy he was-taken-out.

Jab nahar bolyo ak, ‘bir-nai mat karlMyo.’ Jab Mr
Then the-tiger said that, 'the-Alur not please-lake-oiU.* Then the-Ahir

bi bolyo kai, * mu-nai bi ka^-le.* Jab laja-nai daya a-gai.

also said that, 'me also take-out* Then the-king-to pity came.

Wo bi kadb-liyo. Hir bolyo ak, ‘blur parai, jab

Me also was-iaken-ont. The-Ahlr said that, 'difficulty may-fall, then

merai kanai a-jaiyo tu.* Cli3'arn ap“na ap'na gbai-nai

to-me near please-come thou* The-four their-own their-own house-to

cbalya-gaya. Raja sikar kbelar ap“nai gbar ay5.

went-away. The-king hunling having-played to-his-oton house came.

Koi-k din raja-nai bo-^aya. Jab raja-mai bMr pari.

Some days the-king-to passed. Then the-king-in difficulty fell.

To raja nabar kanai gayo. Nahar pa-gayo nraih-nai.* Jab

Then the-king the-tiger near went. The-tiger was-found him-hy. Then

waiMnai kapula tag^i cbadi-ka, dora s5na-ka» mur‘ki

hini-to a~hracelet a-girdle silver-of, a-necklace gold-of, anrcar-ring

sona*ki dal. Mai bhaut*so diyo. Jab waib-nai pot

gold-of .
were-given. Goods much-very were-given. Then him-for a-hundle

bsdb dai nabar-nai. Pber raja bolyo. * muj-sai to

having-tied was-given the-tiger-hy. Then the-king said. ‘ me-hy indeed

yo bojb nSb cbolai.’ Nabar bolyo, ‘ merai upar pot dhar-le.

this load not goes-on* The-tiger said, ' to-me on the-hundle place.

Tu bi obadb-le Tbarai paub^eba-dyugo.* Pber

Thou also mount. Thee {to-)the-village 1-will-cause-to-arrive.* Then

pot bi dbar-lai nabar upar. Ar *
raja bi ebadb-liyo.

the-lmdle also was-placed the-tiger on. And the-king also was-mounted.

Pher un-ka gaw-mai ly-a ntaiyo. Jab raja

Then him-of village-in having-hrought he-was-deposited. Then the-king

pot ap*na gbar-nai liy-ayo, ar nabar jangal-mai gayo.

the-Jnindle Ms-own house-in hrotight, end the-tiger the-forest-in went.

•

Pber dus^'rai din raja ' kag'Ja kanai gayo. Jab kag®l6

Again on-another day the-king the-crow near went. Then the-crow

bolyoj ‘baitb-ja; mai terai atai kimai ly-aD-bD.’ Raja

said, 'sit-down; I thee for something hringing-am* The-Mng

* Xote the subject of a neuUr rero. in tbc ogcnt*casc.
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baipi-gayo. fiag'lo gSw-mai tid-gayo. Bk bair'bani-nai nath

sat-domi. The-croto the-vilUge-in fiew-aviay. A mman~ly nose-ring

kadb'kai at boi'^o sona-ko dhar xakbya-tba. Wo uu-nai

tahenroff-haoing and anklet gold-of having-put plaeed-ioere. Sc them
^

le-kai udiy-ayo. Pher taja-nai de-dai. Eaja gbar

taken-having JletB-and-camc. Again ihe-hing-to it-ms-given. The-hing home

liy-ayo.

brought {them).

Dus'rai din raja lur*kai gayu. Hir-nai bai^hd-

On-another day the-hing the^Ahir-to went. The-AJnr-by he-waa-cansed-

liyo. Waib ^w-maT rojina ad'mi-ki bal liyo*kar*to bbaiyS

to-sit. That village-in daily a-man-of aacrijice iiaed-to-tahe the-earlh

gbar gail. Jaib din. xraih-bi-ko 6s*r5 tbo liir-ko

house according. On-that day that-even-of turn tons the-Ahlr-of

bal-ko. Raja-nai rasoi jimai, at kiTvara bMtar koiha*

the-sacrifice-of. The-hing-to food was-fed, and in-thc-door inner room-

mai mSd'diyo, at sakal iaga-dai. Pher bir gan'-

in it-was-cloaed, and the-door-chain %oas-appUed. Then the-Ahlr the-village-

naai gayo kai, 'jnpdi cbalo, mbarai ek ad'mi a*gay6-bni,

in went {saying-)thatt ‘quickly come, to-me a man come-ta,

b4-raat dyaga.* Jab sab a-gaya. BhaTya-par jot

sacrifice-in we-will-givi.‘ Then all came. The-earth-oa a-saerificial-lomp

kar-dai. Kadhtya liy-oya, ar Tva'ih raja-nai bl pakar
waa-arranged. Sweetmeats they-brought, and that king also having-aeised

lyaya. Hat pSw badh-kar patat-diyo ar bhata*
they-brought. Sands feet bound-having he-waa-throton-down, and whetafone-

kai chbnrx painSwan lag-gayd.

to a-knife to-whet they-became-engaged.

that

nai

Ju

mo
dekhyo,

hy H-was-seen,

bolyo kai,

e-said that, ‘

to bbaTyt-ld

kagfld traih-ko bbdy*|5 tbo, w6
crow Hm-of friend waa, he

to ud'kar ndhdr kanai
so flowR-haoing the-tiger near

'raja to bir kanai
indeed the-Ahir near

bal-mal dlga. Tvdri

obat Obaapa-aai b, 1^51
-

a BO take. Then fhey^oeid, and the-asa-to
tmu man'subo karaii Iggya kai. ‘kag'Ja.
e- consultation to-make began that, ‘0-crow,

Kai. ‘mai bhatyl-ki jot-kd-n^p-tal
‘-f the-earth-of lamp-of-in-from

nd-rabyo-tbo. Waih-
flying-ioas. Sim-

gayo. Nahar-nai

he-weat. The-tiger-to'

obalyo-gayo. Waih-nai
went, Sim

ho-rai-bai. Jal'di

ar

come, and the-aaa

eatb le-liyo. To

with it-was-taken. Then

tii ke karagS '

thou what wilt-do ? ’
{Se-said-)thttt,
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bati le-kar gaTV-mai pur dyOgo. Sng“la ad*mi

ioioJs tdken’hamng village-in conflagration toill-give. All men

bhag-jayaga. Hul pan chyar dataTga.’ lCag*lu

will-rtin-away. Some five four toill-remain-behind.* The-croio

bolyo, Uu ko karago ?
’

Elai, *pan chyar

said. * thou what toilt-do f ’ {]Ie-8aid-)that, *five four

glw-mai

village-in

nahnr-uai

the-tiger-to

rahaTga,

toill-rematiu

un-nai mai kha-lyugo,

them I teill^eat-up,

<jhaupa-nai bolyo, ‘tu

thc-ass^to said, * thou

M&i bi bbuko maru-liS.* Pher nahar

X also hungrg dging-am.* Again the-tiger

ke katago ? ’ Kai, * merai upar

what wilt-'do/* {IIe-aaid-)that, *mc-on above

tarn oliadba-diyO. Mai le-kar bbag-jaSgo.* Kanai-bT ja

gou cansc-to-mounl. I iaken-having will-rtin-atcag* Near-even’ having-gone

pauli'cbya. Jab raja-ki nar-par cbburl dliari, ai* kag*l6

iheg-arrived. Then Ihe-king-of throat-ou knife was-put, and hy-thc-croto

bfitl Ic-kar gETr-raai pur dai. Jab ^iv-
the-wich Iaken-having the-village-in conflagration was-given. Then fhe-

laai ad*nil bhaj-ga ag-nai dckb-lcar. Tin ad'mi rahya.

villagc-in (he-men ran-atoay Ihe-fire hcen-having. Three men remained.

Jin-nai nabar klia-gayO, Cbaupa-par cbadlm-diyO. CliaupO

Them the-tiger ate-up. The-asa-on he-ioas-caused-to-mount. The-aaa

le-kar bhagy-ayo. Phdr nfihrir ar kng'lO bl bhagy-nya.

iaken-having ran-away. Again the-ttger and the-crow also ran-away.

Raja-nai raja-kai ghar ghalyo. Wai ap'n.oi > ghar gaya.

The-hing-to in-the-hing-of house was-put. They in-iheir-oion house went.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

An Abir, a crow, a tiger, and a donkey bad all fallen together into a blind well. It

chanced that a king was hunting in the neighbourhood, and came to the well to quenob

bis tliirst. There ho saw the four animals. The crow said to him, ' if you take mo out,

1*11 be of use to you if ever you fall into trouble.’ So he took the crow out. Then

the ciw said to him, ‘take all tho otliers out, except the Abir.* 'When the donkey saw

that the crow had got out, he said, ‘ if you take me out, 1*11 be of use to you if

ever you fall into trouble.’ So the king took him out. Then said the donkey, ' don’t

take out tho Alur, but take out tho tiger. * When tho tiger saw that tho donkey had

been taken out, ho said, ‘ take me also out.’ The king said he could not do Hint, as ho

was afraid of the tiger eating him up. Tho tiger replied, * I won’t eat you up. If

you take mo out, 1*11 be of use to'you if over you fall into trouble. If ever you fall

into trouble, come straight to me.* So tho king took him out. Then said tho tiger,

* don’t take out tho Aliir.’ Then tho Ahir also said, ‘ take mo out too,* and tho king,

moved by pity, took him out. Then said tho Ahir, *if over you fall into trouble, come to

mo.’ Then tho four went
^
each to liis own house, and the king finished liis hunting

and went home.
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After some days Lad passed, the Ling fell into trouhlc. Ho n'ent to tho tiger. The

tiger gave Lim a bracelet and girdlo of silver, and a neehlaco and on carring of gold. In

short, he tied a great heap of valuables in a bundle and gave them to the king. It was

so heavy that the king had to confess that he could not carry it home. ‘ Never mind,*

said the tiger, * tie the bundle on to my back, and ride on me yourself, and I’ll

take you back to your village.* So the king tied the bundle on the tiger’s hack

and mounted himself, and in this way nas cont'cyed back to his village, where the tiger

set him down. Then the king took the bundle into his own house, and the tiger went
back to the forest.

Next day the king went to the crow. The crow said, * sit down, and 1*11 bring

something for you.* So the king sat down, and the crow flew off to the village. A
woman there had just taken off her nose-ring and her anklet of gold and put them doira.

These the crow snapped up and flew off with them to the king. The king took them
and broughtthem home.

Neict day the king went to the Ahir. The Ahir told him to sit down. Now in fliat

village the Eaith-God used each day to take a man, house and house about, as nsaoriflcc,

and that very day it was tho turn of tho Ahir to provide the victim. So he gave the
king some food, and locked him up in an inner room. Then he ran off to the village

saying, ‘ come quickly to my house. I’ve got a man there, and we can sacrifice him.*
So they all hurried to the Ahir’s house. They set up a sacrificial lamp, and laid ont
an offering of sweetmeats. Them they took the king and after tying his hands and feet
they threw him down and began to whet the saoiifioial knife.

Just at that time his friend the crow flew by and saw what was happening. Ho
flew at once to the tiger and said,* the king after all has gone to that Ahir, and they are
going to sacrifice him to the Earth-God. Como along at once, and take the donkey
with you.’ So they started aud took the donkey with them. They began to consult, and
asked the crow what he intended to do * I’U fake the wick of the sacrificial lamp *

Eaidhe,‘andnillsetfiretothevillagewithit. All the men will run off to the villa«»e and
oiJy tom’ or At* ^ remain boUnd.’ Mien tho oroo: said totbo ttgor. -what do’ too
mtendtodo. The tiger said, ‘oa there mil he only four or five men, I will eat thorn
ug. lam goto tomished mth hunger.' Then the tiger asked the donkey what he

T 'ie you pat the king on my bank, and I'll gallopoa mth tom to asalo place. By this time they had arrived at tbeseoee o£ the aaorifiianafoundthekmg]^. w.thtb*kniteaotuallybmngappliedtohis throat Then ttocrow oamed oB the burning wink of the lamp and set Are to the villsim men the mei,mwihe ooeflagretton, toey ran eB to .he viltoge, mid mily three rT^'d h^dthe tiger ate up. Then theymounted the kiTio- nn fits, a i -1
^°'

,

galloped off along with the tiger and the crow They left tlm
donkey

then Ih^ ellw4 each to hi,
k-'S« lire own honse, and



AHTRWATT.

I give two specimens of Aliirwati. One is in the Deva-nagari character] and is a ver-

sion of the Parable of the Prodigal Son from Ghirgaon. The other, written in the Persian

character, is in the mixed dialect of Jhajjar of Bohtak.

[ No. 37.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

RAJASTEANl.

Ahzbwatx. District Gttrgaon.
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AnlE-WATi.
District GtiBGAOir.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek Bakas-ke do betd tha. TTn-mah-tai chbot'no bap-tai

A-certain maft-io ivoo sons were. Theni-in-from the-youvger the-father-to

bulyo ak, ‘ baba-ji, mal-ko bat jo mn-ne dipu boy,

said that, 'father, ihe-properly-of share whieh me-to to-be-gwen may-be,

so de-do,’ Jab u-ni tto mal-ko bat jis tavab kabyo-tbo,

that give.' Then him-hy that property^of share which way said-it-ioas,

us-i tarah b5t diyo. Tbora din piohhe cbhdto

in^that-very way havinq-dioided it^was-given. A-feio days after the~yomger

beto sag'lo mal jama-kar-ke par-desa-ni cbajd-gayo; ar

son all property colleoted-nade-having foreign-coimtries~to loent-away ; and

Tratbai ap'nii dhan bad-ohal*ni*m§ kbo-diyo. Jab sab kbaiacb kar-

there his-own fortune evil~behavtour^in wasted. When all expenditure toas-

cbukyO, aur Trab dgs-mi baro kal par-gayo, ar -vrob kangaj
made-completely, and that oomtry-in a-great famine fell, and he indigent

ho'gayo, tau watbai-hi nabi dfe-ka bbag’^nan jimidar-ke ja

became, then there-even that-very country-of a-rich landlord-to going

lagyo. Tin -wob ap'na * kbet-ra6 sur cbarawan-nl bbejo.
he-engaged-himself. By.him he his-own fields-in swine feeding.for was-sent.

Ar un obabi ke nn dib6l*k5-tai,

And by-him it-was-wished that those husks-hy,

nn-tai ap'no pet bharai ; ky3-ke
ihem-by his-oicn belly he-may-fill ; becaiise

nab dg'tbo. Jab surat sabhar-ke
not a-giting-tcas. Then senses arranged-having

gbnri kifna-hi mibin’tiyl-nl roti sai,
on-house how-many-eten laboilrers-to bread is’

dolu-su. Mai ntb-ke ap'na baba-ji
wandering-am. I arisen-having my.oion father
kabugo W, ‘ ma-ng

I-wUl.say that, ‘ iiie-by

ar ib mai iso na
and now 1 such not

Dbani-kd aur tumbaro
God-of and your

rabyo ki pbir fero
remained that again thy

jb sur khay-tha,

which swine an-eating-were,

wab-ne kol kimai
him-to anybody anything

kabi ak, ' mbare
U’loab-said that, 'on-my

ar mai bbukbo mai’HS

and I hungry dying

kauai jaugb ar un-tai

near ^loill.^o and him-to

al®bat kbot karyo-sai;

surely evil-deed done-is

;

beto kaliau. At
son l-niay-be-called. And
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ib tu niS-nS ap‘na jniliin'tiya-ki tavab-lii rakli-le”* Jab utliya-fai

noio ihou me thy-oicn labotirers'of like-even keep,**^ Then arisen-having

ap'na bap pab’nc chal-diyo. Am* ^\'o abbl dur tbo ale dekli*fa-

Ms-own faiker near hc-startech And he yet far was that on-seeing-

hi Tvali-liri bap-jie mabar a*gal, atir bhaj-ko ap'nc gale laga-

even him-of father-to pity came^ and run-having on-hh-oion on-nech he-tcas-

lij’O, aur bobat pyar kiyo. Bota-ne kahi ak *babii*.ii,

attached, and much caress toas-made. The-son-hy it-ioas-said that *father,

hamf Bhani-ko aur terO nl’bat khOt karyo-sai. lb niai tero beto babau'an.

1 God-of and thy surely evil have-done. Koto I thy son to-he-called

layak na rabyo.’ ‘\Vab-ku bap ap'na mibin'tiya-iie bOlyo ak, ‘acbobba-

icorfhy not remainedJ XLim-of father his-omt lahourcrs-lo spoke that, *good-

tai-acbcbbfi kap'ra ah*n5 pab“ray-do; ar ah-ka balb>niO gSlbl, aur

ihan-good clothes this-onc-to ^mi-on ; and ihis-ouc-of hand-on a-ring, and

pawS-mB jurl pab'ra^-dOj ar bam kbifh ar kbusi kar5ga;

fcct-on (in) khocs put ; and we may-rut and merriment shall-make;

kyn-ke mere lekbo mere befa-nO phir-ko janm liyu*sai; kbuyo, payo-sai.

because in-my in-ojduion my son-by again birth lakcn-is; was-lost, found-is.

Jab wo ebaw-cbocb*]a karan lagyO.

Then he rejoicing io-makc began,

"O’ali-kO baro belO kbet*me tbo. .lab gbav*k6 nirc nyo

Him-of elder son field-in was. When ihc-housr-of near he-camc

gaja-baja-ne sun-ko ap'pa ok mibin*tI»no bOlyo ki,

mnsic-elo.{obj.) heard-having his-oten one labourer-io he-spoke (hat,

‘yo ke sai?* X7n kabi ke, ‘tero bbui ayo-saij

*thi8 what isf* By-him it-ioas-said that, ^thy brother C07ne-i8

;

aur tera baba-ji-ne barl kbatar*dari knrbsai; nyS-ak wah-lai

and thy falhci'-by a-grcat feast donc-is; bccause-that Jnrn-by

raiMdiusi a-mi}yo.* 'Woh oliboh lio-kar bliilar

Him-of

gaja-baja-ne

mmic-elo,{obj.)

.lab gbaV'ko nirc

When ihc-housr-of near

ok mibin*ti»no bOlyo

one labow'er-io he-spoke

he-came

ki.

that.

ke,

that,

‘tero bbui oyo-sai j

brother come-is ;

nyS-ak wah-iai

bccause-that him-by

ho-kar bliilar

safe-and-sound having-conic-he-was-met* He angry becomc-having inside

nab goyo, "Wab-ka bap-nc w6 biiliar a-kar-ko manayO.

not went. Him-of ihe-father-by he outside come-having hc-was-appeased.

Bn ap*na bap*taT kabi ak, * dokb, max it*na baras-lni

By-hitn his-oicn falher-to it-was-said that, * see, T so-tnany years-since

teri labal kar0-s5 ; ar kadi tero kiibyO mi geryO-Bai ; mal

thy snvice doing-am; and ever ihg sayings not dUobryed-is ; but

tai kadi mS-ne Ok bak'ri-kO barlirbO nii diyO iali-lni niai

thou ever me-io one she-goat-of 7jonng-vi7c not was-given which-with I

bill ap*na pifira dlmbbija-ki kbatnr kai'to. Tb jab*laT

aho nvj-oten dear contjmnions-of fe»8ti»g tniyht-have-done. Koto since

tero yo bclo iiyo ar in teiu sagMO dbnn kis*bnnlT-nD

thy this son came and by-this-one thv all fortune harlots-io

VOt. IX, TAUT II a II 2
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khnwa-luta-diyo tamlii-ni inali-M boliat kliatar kari.’ "gn

toas-Bguandered-axoay thee-even^by hm-tf great feasting toas-done* ^y-him

wah-no kaM, *bSta, tu sada-tai mere dliore sa; kimai
Tiim-to ii-ieas-saidi thou ever-from me-of near art; whatever

mero i€ro do nahi sai. Tu-ne bi chaw kar*jgio tha
mine thine two not is. Thee^io also merry-making to-be-done was,

ak tera in bbai-ni pbir-ke janm liyo-aai

;

ak khuyo. aur
that

phir

again

thy this

milyo-aai'go.

{he) found-is.

brother-by again birth taken-ie ; that lost-was^

*

and
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The other speoimen oE Ahirwati comes from the Jhajjar Ta^ftl in the south of

Bohtak. It is a folktale illustrating the reputed aTarioe of people of the Abir (or as they

are often locally called Hir) caste. An Ahir promises to give bis son-in-law whatever

he asks for. "When the son-in-law asks for a very petty present, the Ahlr invents all

kinds of excuses to get off giving it.

The specimen is written in tbe Persian character, as received from Pohttik, It well

shows tbe mixed character of the Ahlrwati of this district. Tbe first sentence, ek Ahlr

dvhhdld pard tho, is good Ahirwatl, and the second, m-Jid jamdl bere-nai dya, is equally

good Bangaru. So tbrougbont the whole speoimen Bangaru and Ahirwati forms are

found side hy side, often in tbe same sentence. Sometimes we have words like bold,

for the Ahirwati bdlyd, and sometimes words like tbe Bangaru bold. The only local

peculiarity is the dropping of tbe y in the past participle {bold for bdlyd) which is

general over the whole of the Bohtak district. In one place the oblique form aih

is used for the nominative yd, this.

[ No. 38.]
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An

Jis

On-xohat

ap*ne

Iiii-oion

abir dukbalG paro

AAlr sick fallen

tho. T7s-ba jamai bere-nni aya.

teas. Bim-of the-son’in-laio er.quiry-for came.

Troll aySj aliir-bai mari-snari ot lio rabi^tlii. Hir

day he carnet the-Ahir-to gradually recovery occttrrwg-tecs The-Ahir

blial-s5 bolo bi, ‘aili lal-pag'n-Tralo kaun baitbo sai?’ TTob

Irotker-to said that, ‘this red-tni han-person tclo seated is?’ Me

bolo, 'tero mebman sai.’ Ki, * kaun-s6 sai?’ ‘To sai Jai-kali*

Slid, ‘thy guest tV {Jle-i epHed’) that, ‘Who ts?’ ‘ This is Jai-hali-

kai gbar-Tvalo.’ 'Wob blr bola bi, * tu Jai-kali-kai gbar-walo sai?’

to husbamV That Ahlr said that, ‘thou Jat-hall-to husband art?,

Bi, ‘ ba-3L‘
‘ To, bira, merai aj 6t bui-sai.

{Be-repUed-) that, ‘yes-Sir? ‘ Then, Irothcr, io-me tO‘day recovery lecome-is.

Tu kuchb m3g.’ HirAa iamai bOlo ki, * bira, lu

Thou something ask-for? The-AJur-of son-in^lato said that, * brother, thou

ji-ko laT*r6 sai, 3Ia1! magSga, so na dego.’ TTob bola

sotd-of narroio art. I viill-ask-for, that not tcilt-thou-give? Be said

ki, ‘ nab kai-Jarab d%6 ? Mere mar’te-ke mub'tai nikal-gai.*

that, ‘not hoto T-shall-give ? Me dying-of mouth~frotn {the-Kord‘)is8tied?

Hir-ke jamai-nai kaba ki, *ji tarn do, to mai-nai Trob

The-Ahir-of sondn-laiv-by il-xcas-said that, ‘ if you give, then me~to that

ebausang jell latak-rabl xrob de-dO.’ Hir bola ki, ‘tu

four-pronged corn-rake hanging-ioas that give-away: The-Ahir said that ‘thou

baro sobanno ; ki ya jell tin tin, eband-kai pori gail, anr
very beautiful; that this corn-rake three three ring-to piece with, and

jaih-nai ikis baras dbarS'dbare bO-gayo, mere kaka Htikam'‘la*’ke batb-ld,
which ticenty-one years keeping became, my mole Bukamlo-of hand-of
Mere kpje-ki kor. Jaib-par tin tin biyab big'i^-sai. Tai-nai
My livei-of piece. WMeh-on three three weddings spoiled-are. Theedo
kaLtaTab de-dn?’

hoio I-give-aieay ? ’

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Tt

™ Abir, Tvbo bad fallen sick. His son-in-IaTT came to visit bim.
It happened that that day be was a little better. He asked bis brother who tbo yoimg
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fellow witli the red turban was. ‘A guest/ said lie.
‘ "Who is lie ?

’
‘ Its Jai-kaii’s

husband.’ Said the Ahir, 'are you Jai*ka{L*s husband ?’ ‘ Yes, sir.’ 'Then, brother, to-

day I feel better. Ask rue for a present.* ‘Sir,* said the son-in-law, ‘your soul is

tightened now. If I ask for anything, you will not give it.* ‘ Why should I not give

it? TThat you have heard are the truthful words of a dying man.’ Very well, if you

give anything, give me that four-pronged corn-rake that used to bang there.’ ‘ That,’

said the AhIr, ‘ is just what I can’t give you, my fine follow* It has three rings on each

joint. I have had it by me for one-and-twenty years. It is the one which my dear old

uncle Biukamlo used to work with. It’s a regular bit of my liver. I have broken off

three marriages for each (joint) rather than part with it. How on earth can I give it

you?’
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MALVT.

I give two specimens of Standard Malri and two of Eangri, all from the Dewas

State in the Indore Agency of Central India. One of each pair is a version of the

Parable of the Prodigal Son. The second Rahgrl specimen is a tale illustrating Raj-

put heroism, and the second Malvi one is a folksong sung at weddings.
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

RAJASTHANI.

MiLvl. (Sta-ie Dewas, Juniob Bhakch).

Specimen I.

^ ^ «rr i fstnfl ^
1 ^stK. ’Musii 1

’^aeJt-TTdt I ^ 1-^ ^ ^sniwt '*3R 3i-1^ I ^ ’5^-tn:

^IcT ^rras «lcr wnit i

gr gsfT i ^
^rqHT %r-^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^diJ ^JTclT’?!! ^
^ I tpr 5ft i oi% gr tft ^sj- 5^ ^-
% ^ ^ ftsTfr ^ fti® i^ ^ \ ^ % ^-5ft T 5^^

\ ‘dti<Tci ^^nft lilft ^raFR i

5?T^ ftl^Tcft TT^ ^n[5TT 5flqi^-Tr ^ \ ftEiK gj qf-% gHfl-ft ^IRT TH^ I

^-FRT ^ ^ 'flh-nr ^FTT WI*^ 'RK

^rhc ^ I ftR^ ^Ttr*$

^ TRI-sft fPrlKt W ^rIr: ^ rTOKt iUft ’RiRr'fT-% ^TTFIejr sft

I "RST d(M-*r ^ TI^ iftcT ^aft 5;^^^^ ^Tci-Fi tm-w
1 ^ ^rr«r nft*ft-’^-% ^ «f?3T

Wf ilHMil 1 ^^ ^ J ^
TI5T ftiF: nt*»ri I 6r$ ^ 'WTeR ^dleJT W?TT n

«

^^ %r-w ^ I ^ 3it ^ Tjre ^-%
I ftBT

^ ^ % 1 ftRR: % ,ri€l FTtt 'qrat-f^ g?

t-t
I fuiR: 5sft^ g^*T ^ gjif ,
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I ^ ^

\ ^cltT ^'% W ^ «!Tft ?r-^ ^Jfr I ^TSt

^ fiicR: ^1?:^-% «t^-^ 1^ ’'ft i

«nft ^TO5j?fl:-%^ ^ ^trr-t i fiB^

'^*% ^ Tn^ T-% 1 ^ «Tt ^ ^ ^ ^
^rfct*^ ’t I ^ ^ ?r^r ^ ^ i ’^I’C

m^t \ i^-ft ^ 1

TOL. n, PAUT II>
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RAJASTHANI.

(State Dewas, Junior HnANcn).

Specimen I,

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Koi ad*mi-k6

A’Cerlain mun~to

0-ka bap-se

Mm.~of fathev-io

.bisso dai-lakb.’

share give-away.^

kar-diyo. Phir

loas-niade,. Then

mal'iuatta ekatli

do cIiboTa

ixco sons

kiyo ke,

it-xoas-said ihat.

Or o*ne

And him-by ihem^among

tboda-i din-mb u
a-feto^very days-ia that

tha. Un-mc-se

leere. Them-in-from

* day-ji, nilia-kii

\fathcr‘Sir, me-to

iin-mc

oliliofa cbbunl'iiu

f'le-yoxinger son~ly

ap*na

hiS'Oton

kari*nG, kOi»ck

property together inade-haviny, \ a-certain

Or TTa oben-ml rai-no

And there pleasnre-in remaincd-having

luliuTu d1mn-ku

my tcealth-of

mal-tal'ko batO

properly-of dhision

cbkoto cldiOru sab ap*ni

younger son all his^om

dur dGs*niO cbalyo-gayO.

distant country-in xeent-aicay.

O-nc

him-by

sab

all

np*no

his-otcn

tUian

weaUh

iidai-diyo. Sab

was-sqxiandered. All

padybj or o-kc

felU <^ud him-to

fi. \ma des-mi

he that land-in

kbarach bua>par iind

expenditure bcen-on that

kbfiTva-pi'na-ki bhot

koi-uk

a-certain

ad*mi-kB

man-qf

pus

near

ad''mi o-ke sud'la

man him switie

Bud*la jo-kOi

the-swine xohat-ever

retO;

Kould-have-remained ;

u sud-mi ayo, to

he sense-in came, then

miikta-j menat

many-verily labour

badie, it*r6

ihere-rexnains-otsert so-muoh

ap*na

his-oton

obarawa-kc

feeding-for

pbot*ra kbata'thfi,

chaff eating-xcere,

pan u bi O-ko

but that even him-to

1 des-me bbut bado ka!

! land-in a-very great /amine

ad'eban pacl'mi lagi. Jade

diffietxUy to-fall began. Thexi

jai-nc I'ivG. tl

gone-havixig remained. That

kbet-mo bbojya-kare. Or
ficld-in sends-rcgxtlarly. And

kGno lagyo,

to-say he-began, * my
laajuri kar'wa-walii-ke

xcage doers-to

G-ke up*ra-3 u khusI*so

ihat-of on-ecen he pleasurc-xcUh

kol-no diyo ni. Jade

anyoxxe-by icas-gicen not. When
* mbarJ bap-kO

‘ fathexr»oJ

gbare

itt-hoxxse

to

indeed

kbawd-ko

eating-for

mile,

ia-gof,

bl

even

or bS
and I

pet bbaii-ne

belly Jillcd-haviuy
iV

ya bbuk-su

here huxiger-froxn



Milvi.

marU. Ab ya-se bS
dt6. Now hcvO’^vom I
k%a ke, “tlay-ji, bS

will-say thatf **father-8it\ I
e-ko up'iat Ln tbaro obboro

this-of beyond 1 thy sonthis-of beyond

ginti in ap’na

thine-oion

bu uthi-ne bap-lce wa jai-ne

I arisen-hating father-of there gone-haoing

I tamaru or Bbag^wan-ko gunagar bn, or

yon-of and Qod-of sinner am, and

3r6 kewawa^ke layak ni xiyo. Mhari
tt being-called-for fit not remained. My

nokar-ml kar." * Phir u w5-se

seroani-among malce'* * Then he ihere-from

ce pas ayo. 0-ka, bap-ne u dur

-of near came. Eim-of father-by he far

B dekbyo; or 6-ke daya ai, or

counting thou thine-own seroant-among malte'* ’ Then he Ihere-from

ulbi-ne ap^a. bap-ke pas ayo. 0-ka bap-ne u dur

arisen-haoing his-own father-of near came. Sim-of father-by he far

cbbetipo bote-j o-kc dekbyo; or 6-ke daya ai, or

at-distancc in-heing-indeed him-io U-tcas-scen; and him-fo compassion came, and

bliagyo, or 6-ke gala-se cbofai-liyo, 6r 6-ke mattl di. Pbir una

he-ran, and hini-io nech-hy il-ioas-pressed^ and him-to hiss was-givm. Then that

cbb6ra-ne 6-ka bap-s6 kiyo ke, ‘ day-ji, hu BbagVan-ko or

son-by liim-of falher-to it-ioas-said that, *father-8ir, I God-of and

taTDdro gunagar bn, or bn tamnro cbboro keirawa-ke layak ni

yon-of sinner am, and j your son being-called-for worthy not

bn.* Pan bap-ne 6-ka nokat-bon-se kiyo ke, *§k bbot

am.* J3ut ihe-father-hy him-of servants-to it-was-wid that, * a very

acbebbo abgo law, Or e-ke peraw ; or 6-ka bat-mg

good robe biing, and this-one-to put-ou ; and this-one-of hand-on

agutbi peraw, or pag-mg into poraw. or nj jimi-oliutlix-n6

ring put-on, and feet-on shoe put-on. and today eaien-fcasted-fiaving

bado barak apan manan^a. Kyo-kc mharu yO maryo

great rejoicing tce-all will-celehrate. Beenu'^e-that my this dead

buo cbboro fij jiTV^to bu6 { j 0 kbowai-gayo-tbo, pan pbir

been son today living became; this lott-gone-icas, but again

milyo.’ Jade vi bado liarnk inanawd biir\a.

was-got.* Then they great rejoicing ta-celebratc brgan.

Ab 6-k6 bado cbboro Kbet-mn tbo. Or jade u cbalyO

Note him-of ihe-elder son thc-field-in tons. And when he walked

Or gbar-ke pas ayo, 6-k5 naob‘na-k6 or gawa-ko awaj

and hotise-of near came. him-to danci»g-of and singing-of noise

snnanO. Pbir 6-n6 nOkar-bOn-mc-se 6k-k6 bulai-no puchliyO,

hecame-atidihle. Then him-by servanU-infrom one called-having it-was-asked,

‘in bat-ko aratb kai be?’ Pbu’ 6-ne kiyo ke, ‘tbaro

*thi8 ajfair-of meaning what isF * Then him-by it-was-said that, *thy

bbai ayO-be, or thara ' bap-se u kbusl-maja-me milyo, je-Bu

brother come-is, and thy father-by he good-healfh-in was-got, which-from

o-no sel diwi-ho,’ Pbir 6-ke gbuBSo ayo, or gbar-mS

him-by a-feast given-is.* Then him-to anger came, and the-housc-in

VOL. IX, PilllT II.
® ®
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jfvwo Til. JS'Su o-ku liap baker ai-nu o*k(s

he-goes not. That-from him-of thc-father outside comc-haoing Jiim-io

sam'jau’ii liigyu. Pan O-nu o-kn bap-sC kiyO ke, * dekb,

to-rcmonaii'atc began. Jiut him-bg him-of fathcr-lo ii-tcas-said that, ‘ see,

liS tbari it^ra baras-su sewa karil'bDt or tlmrO ma'nu kfinG

I thy ao-many yearsfrom service doing-am, and thy me-hy tcord

kadi bl ulugyu nl. Psu hOte bl tba-nu mhn-ku mltiiia

ever even toas-tranagressed not. Such on-being eccn ihcc-by mc-to my

mintar barubar cliun karVa-kQ traste kadi bl bak*ri-ko bacbclio

friends toUh pieasurc doing-of for ever even a-ahe-goat-qf young-one

diyo ni. Or je-ne tliiiro mal riim-janl-ke sfith w1ai*div0,

icaa-given not. And tohom-by thy property harlois-of teitU tcas-sgitandercd,

unii cbbora-kG "waste sol diwL* Plifr 0*ne o-‘:e kivo
that son-of for afeaal tooa-gicen.* Then him-by him-fo if-icas-aald

ke, ‘beta, tS bame^a mbarc-j Pas re-he. Or ju-kat mbfirC*

that, ‘son, thou ever me-of-verily near remaining-art. And tchafccer mc-of
pas be, u sab tbfiro-j he. Yo tbfirO bbai niaryO-tbO, or
near is, that all thine-verily is. This thy brother dead-teas, and
paohbfi jiw*to Irao; kliOwai-gayo-tbo, or plcbbo payO;

tftertoards litivg became; lost-gone-teas, and aflcrtcards teasfound;
6-k6 waste apan-no harak bafaiiO yo jog be.’

ihis-of for tis-all-by rejoicing tcas-displayed this proper is‘

\
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RAJASTHANI.

(Sl'ATI! DEWAS, JtfNIOBi BRANCH.)

I

Specimen II.

^ s?T5^?T ^ I

^ f^nrmf ^ I

ql-^' ^ ?fra t%ri?T?af ^ irre:-^ i

wii ^ f^wnrf ^ i

;ffrfr4t ^ w ^ Tn^*^ i

^ ^ ^ «iPR^ ?rr^-^ I

ir ^diwTl ^ I

^ ’f?T€t ^ ’wrft ^ i

^ TT^ ^ I

^ST^ zzt f?R^ WT^-^ I

^ g5[T^ 1

^ ''

^ frp'n^ fr 1

if ^ ^ I

€W ’si^nsc^ >

^ It WX WT^-^ I

«\ ®v
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RA.TASTUAKI.

(SrATi: Dkavas, Junior Bkanoh).

Specimen II.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

LAGAN-KA
MARllIAGJ^-Or

Pclo per ma-nu nha'O'.at

The-firsl tcalch to-mc bathing

Kqi, diis*ru, kai, dus'ru

Ahf ihe-secottd, ah, Ihe-accond

Kai, iis'ro, kni, lis*ro 1}alu.(iri

Ah, the-thh'd, ah, the-ihird Ihc^hUdren

Cliotbu per rasoi iiipfnvMa! IfigyG,

Thc-fourth watch food in-drcmng passed,

Paoli*inO p5r nay lagjo, \v6

Thc-Jifth watch the^hushaml in-feeding passed, O

PAirPATYA.
MOJtNIKG-BO XGS.
(lliu^rat Jatryo, a 6 muru-ji.

washing passed, O bclorrd.

sis gutliaw’la, mfirii-ji.

head Irai'iing, bdoecd.

sam*jau**{.7, maru-jl.

in-reeonciliitg, if/ore./,

wo marft-ji,

0 brlon d.

itifiru-ji.

belorcd.

Chliattu per mn-nu sej liicbbfita «o maru-ji.

ThC’SiztJt watch mc-to bed in-spreading passed, 0 beloved.

Sat*inu pur tna-nu sar khelHa lagj'O, vro miiru-jl.
The-aeventh watch me-to chess in-playing passed, 0

V

beloved.

atli kai. afli’mu 1)0lyu berl

Ah, at-the-etghth, ah, at-the-eighth crowed thc-cueniy

Kai, to-ne sok ratapyO, re knkarl-la.

Ah, thee-by sorrow was-lindlcd, 0 coch

Kai, mliari, kai, mharl rat-niu bolvo,

dallianee-in thou-didsi-crow.

kUkMo,

tie-cock.

niaru'ji.

beloved.

Ah, my, ah, my
Pal clal min‘ki phire.

Branch branch ihc-she-cat wanders,
Kai, patte, kai, pattc beri

Ah, on-2cpf, ah, on-leaf ihe-enetny

Pal tuh, min'ki padi, maru-ji,
The-bratfCh broke, the-she-cai fell, beloved.

Kab knkad, kaT, kSkad bare badaWna,
. Ah, the-cock, ah, the-cock makes joy-cclcbratim.

re

O
kukad'la.

cock.

mnru'p

beloved.

knkMo,

cock,

maru-jl.

beloved.

raaru“ji.

beloved.
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Sacliolio dud pilau, wo iuiiiak*di.

Fresh milJt will-I^give-thee-io-drinh, 0 sJie^cett.

Kai, Icukad, lia?, kakad mar-bhagaw, wd minak-di.

ihe-coGhf oft, iftc-oocTe beai-ptif-to-flight, 0 slie-oaL

Agau dhol bajaw, wo maru-ji.

In-the‘Conrtyard drum play, 0 beloved.

Agan gid gawaw, wo maru-ji.

Iihthe-courtyard song cause-to-be-amig, 0 beloved.

Eai, kUkad, kai, kSkad, mar bua badaw®na, maru-ji.

Ah, cook, ah, cock, {thy-)beating became joy-celebration, beloved.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Tho first watch' was spent in batliing and washing, 0 Beloved.

Ah 1 tho second, ah 1 the second was spent in braiding my hair, 0 Beloved.

Ah I tho third, ah ! tho tliird, in reconciling little children, 0 Beloved.

The fourth watch w’as spent in preparing food, 0 Beloved.

Tho fifth® watch was spent in feeding my husband, 0 Beloved,

I spent the sixth watch in spreading tho bed, 0 Beloved.

Tho seventh watch was spent by me in playing chess,-* 0 Beloved.

Ah! at the eighth,* ah 1 at the eighth, tho envious cook crow, 0 Beloved.

Alas, thou hast enkindled my sorrow, 0 wretched obantideer.®

Ah 1 in my, ah ! in my love-time didst tliou crow, 0 chanticleer.

A she-cat is going about from branch to branch, 0 Beloved.

Ah ! from leaf to leaf, ah I from leaf to leaf, flioth chanticleer, mine enemy, 0
Beloved.

The branch broke, tho she*cat foil, 0 Beloved.

Ah ! chanticleer, ah ! chanticleer sounds a pman of escape, 0 Beloved.

1 shall make thee drink fresh milk, 0 she-cat.

Ah ! beat, ah 1 beat chanticleer and make him flee, 0 she-cat,

(The cock is now put to flight), let the drum sound in tho courtyard, 0 Beloved.

Ah 1 chanticleer, ah I chanticleer, thy defeat hath resulted in triumph-song.

* There arc eight jtO’han or tralchcs, ia the tiroalj-foar hoarc.

TLi^ is the first natch after aanset.

^ In Indian poetry, & hneband nod vlfe are often Topresonted as playing choas far into the night.

* Tli?« is tho lost wateh before dawn. After cook-crew, a husbaiid cannot stay with hie wife.

* The termination lo, like ^9, slgaiGos oontesnpt.
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Specimen I.

rtjsf! ^ ^ tfizr ^-tst film-?! urat ^
i iniff unf-un iR-ifl- ^ iPTf-ii ijr-

I qtsrr-^i ir"ft ifVzr irsumf mr arriim mr ir^ iirr-fr ^
t^f-w ^g[cE5t-?i4t aik *1? ^ anum mr srni i ipr

nm ?it !3T mi t?r-St tpir nit >TKf nnT imt i anr ir«Ti.^

WfT-tftnr-nit nit arsnn irsni mil i nre 3; irlt ^-nTmr tr^ nm srni-

n I nit annitn’ it-^ ^ ’nTtm-S mm mnm iTit i aftr ^
wfrra wi-nr nit-T 3nrc-^ nr ijnt-n^ i m nl-it *4t-n nr^tn srfv fnm i

srn nt-^ annt nitn nint % nnri firm-t nr m ’^nn nfrm-nm-^-i ^
nrt-n nn Tnrr rrmr-^ i afrr i ijni i ai^r aim-n nit-n <: fnm-% nz

n nrfnr % mrn-rrt v am-iRt n wmin-im animft i mr ann-irr mruft

nr-^ mnni nt njt i mirt ftnTfft ann aim-n •TFurf-ir irm i afir nr nji*^ nst-n

annn fnm*^ nrn annt i n*^ nt-nrr nfn nt-n ^r-it annm nbr-n nt-^ nit-nft nnr
annt aftr ntmft ?ait ann-% m nit*§r n®i mint i afir nit-fr ’'sjrTt i aftr nnt
imnTm arnruT fnm-n nrit is rnm-nr i wimn-tRt n arm-it amrrnt aitr V
ann-^ ^mm-^ mnnf nt n i it-it nit-nrr fimrn ammr ntnrtf-?! nrit
^ am^nnrit mn site t-n n^rm i mn-S’ nlst nrorw ?-n:i int-nT xmrit
ntrm i aim aft# nit-n an# ^ ur^ , ^
aftnnt^ I qtnrc-nnt nitrTniTftn:^i q#ntnit^ nmm mm u

^
am nit-# nit im# ^ir-nr nt i nsm-n^ ^ mc-^ ^ ^

^ ^ 'TO wr-St 5r -g#.

^ ^ -'-ft. '''t .j,.^ .w.,

n# I aiit qm # nfn q-n mrr nrtnr anrm-^n nrmrft ™
W ^ aihnst-f>

. ^ ...ft,-

mt WRT nft .ahnit
. .ftr m mft rf. .1^

^
^ tn*, ,pft.»
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MlLvi (EAiSrGRi).
(State Dewas, Junior Branoh).

Specimen I.

transliteration and translation.
Koi

^

ok ad*in.i-ke do karrar tha. Wana-me-sS clilidta lad*l\ae

A-ccrtain one man-to tioo sofis toet'a. Them-in-from the-yonnger by-son

wanl-ka pita-no kayo Ice, bliobha-jl, mba-ne mbara dhan-ko bato
his faihc}'-to it-toas-said that, fath€T‘sir, me-io my wealth-of portion

do'kado. Pber cranio 'wana-ka dlian-kd bStO • wana-mc kar-diyo. Phor
give-out. Then by-him thcm-of loealth-of portion theni-aniong xoas-made. Then

tbodii-j dann-mc 'crani obbota lad'kaH sab ap*no dbnn ekattbo

a-feiD-onlg days-in that younger by-son ihe-iohoJe his-oton xcealth together'

kar-nc katbe-k dur-des-me oba|yo-gayo, aur wathc ch6n-Bu

made-having somewhere distant-eounti'y-in it-was-gonet and there ease-with

rai-ne waniB sab sip'ijG dban nclaydiyo. Phor jo i-ko pas

lived-having hy-him all his-own xoealth was-squandcred. Then what him-of near

tbO u sab kliarach-kar-diyO, pber 'crani des-mo ok baclo-bhdi'l kal

was that all was-spenf, then that country-in one very-great famine

padyo, or irani-ko kbawa-piw’a-ki badi ad'clmn pad‘vra lagi. Jad u
fell, and him-to cating-drinhing-of great difficulty to-fall began. Then he

vranl dos-nie Icoi ok ad*im-ke piis jiiy-no rabyu. Wani ad^inii

that country-in a-certain one mau-qf near gone-having lived. That by-man

Ti-no sur cbaraa'a-ke-craste ap"na khet-par blicjyo. Or sur jo-lcoi

him-to swine fecdiug-of-for his-own Jicld-on it-was-sent. And swine whatever

cbliot*ra kbati-tbii cvanl-ro up'ra-j it klinsl-su r6lo. Pap
husits caiing-were them-of npon-evcn he gladness-wilh would-have-Hoed. JBut

vi-bhi vi-nc kaniB nabi ' diya. Jad vl-nb suddU avi, wanlB

those-even him-to by-anyone not were-given. Then him-to senses came, by-him

* kayo ke, ‘mhara pita-r5 gbaro to mliennt-ma3uri-kai*'wa-wala-ke-i

was-said that, * xny father's tn-ihe-house while labour-hire-doers-to-coen
I

pet bbari-ne bacbo it*rO kbfiwa-no mile-lmi; or liS blmkliu

belly filled-having there-is-saved so-much ealing-for obtaincd-is ; and I of-hunger

marU'liU. Abo atlm-sS utbi-ne hS pita-ko watbe jn^S no kabUgn

dying-am. 2Sow here-from arisen-haoing I father's in-thal-plaoe xoiil-go and 1-irill-say

VOr. IX, PART If. 3
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k6, “bMblia-sa, b3 aii-ku nB

that, '^father-sir, T your-JTonour-of and

ap-kO larVko brij'nn-kB luyak

your-JIdnoHr-<^' son being-calledfor tcorthy

up-rfi nok‘ru-in6

yonr-Ttononr-of scrcants-among

iip'nu pita-kO-pris ajo.

his-oion father-of-ncar came.

iiw'to dikb-Jic vi-nc trani-ki

ap

yonr-Somur

Titbl-no

arisen-having

dur*s6

/listancefrom coming seen-haring him-to hitn-of

jay-ne u ivnni-ko gala lagyo,

33hag*wrm-kO ap‘radhi hS
; or

Qod-of guilty am ; and

nl rnbyo. Zibari g^nHi

7iot remained. My rcchoning

katu.*’ ' Or u waibn-se

mal'C." * And he Ihere-froin

Pan vl-ka bape vi-nB

dint his by-father him-to

do.\fi avi, Or dotPfO-haO

compassion came, and rttuniag

Or wanl-rO ninh obumvO.

gone-having he him-of on-thc-neck icas-applied, and his face teas-IJssed.

Or warn lad'kao ap'aa pitaoie kabl kB, * bbabba-sa, liG Bhag*ffrm-ku

And that by-son his-oton fathcr-fo it-tcas-aaid that, 'father-sir, I God-of

no ap-kO ap*radlu li5 ; Or bn ap-kO Ind*kO kcwa^ra'ku

and your-Mononr-of guilty am ; and I your-ITottour-of son to-hc-calledfor

layak ni-bS.* To-bhi naoi-ka pita?

scorthy not-am* Yet his by-father

ap'nfi

'acbbl afigar'kbl law or l-nB paboraw,

'good robe bring and him-to put-on,

i-ka pag'ino pagar*kbi paUcraw. Aj

nok'ra-ne kabyO Ice,

his-own srrranls-to it-tcas-said that,

i-kfi b'll*mu bitbi ptljoraw. Or

his hand-in a-nng put-on, and

jimi-cbutbl-no aobbi birakli*

his foet-in shoes put-on. To-day fedfeastcd-hacing best merriment-

khusi karHgd

;

karap-kO mbaru yO maryo-tbakO Ia(l‘k0i

rejoicing toc-toill-do ; because-that my this dead-teas son, ntirc

wbayo

;

kbowai-gayo-tbo, pan paebbO nia]yo.* •Tadi wi bacio borakh

beoame ; losf-goiie-toas, but again is-got.’ Then they great Joy

manawa laga.

io-celebrate began.

Ab -wnni-kO bado lad'kO kbet-par thO; obai*ta-obal*ta it ghar-ko
Now him-of elder son thc-jield-on seas ; tohilc-coming-tcalking he the-housc-of

napk ayo, to yl-ne watbe naobVra-gawii-ko awaj sunfmO. Or vaniB
near came, then him-to there danemg-singing-of sound becnmc-audible. And by-him
ek nokar-ne bulay-no puebbyo be, * 5j ro ksf liB?’ .Tad
one sereant-fo oalled-haviug it-fcas-asked that, * to-day this lohat is ? * Then
wa,nie wa^a-kB kayo kc. UbarO bbai fvyo^bO; or tbnra bap-no u
by-htm Um-to it-was-told that, 'thy brother comc-is; and thy fathcr-io he
kbusi-maja-sG malyo ; anl-kO

sqfe-and-sound was-got ; thts-of

ris avi, Or gbar-me javc

anger came, and house-in he-goes

avi-ne

out

vi-ne

him-to

sam'jawa

to-entreat

lagjO.

began.

waste ya niij*in:ini divi-bO. * Tad vl-ne,

for this feast gicen-is. * Then him-to,

nahi. B-sS wani-ko bfip babar
not. Therefore his father come-having
Pan wa^iO vi-ka bap-no kiyO be.
Nut by-him his father-to it-tcas-eaid thah
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*dekli6, liS lia-ki it'ra baras-sH sowa karu-hu, or tba-ko keno
* see, 1 thy so-many years-from service doing-amt and thy viord

kadi-bht lopyo nabi ; asl "wlieta bbl thal mba-ne
ever-even loos-transgressed not; so on-heing even by-you me-to

mbai

h'y-me

mbaia

my

betu-B6b*tya*ke-bar6bav amm-oben kar^wa-ke waste kadi bak^ri-ko

friends-companiom-of-ioith enjoyment-ease doing-of for ever she-goat-qf

bacbcbo bbi didbo nabi. Pan janie tba-ko dban ram‘janya-ki gel-me

yonng-one too toas-given not. JBut hy-tohom your wealth harlots-of way-in

rai-ne nday-diyo, wani lad'ka-ke waste loka-ne 3imad6-

lived-having has-been-squandered, that son-of for peopXe-to oausing-to-eaf-fhou-

bo.’ Jad wanis wani-n6 kayo ke, ‘beta, tn sada mbare pas

art.* Then hy-ldm hini-to it-was-told that, * son, thou always me-of near

revc-bai ; or jo-k^ mbare pas be, u sab tbaro be. To tbaro

living-art ; and whatever me-of near is, that all thine is. This thy

maryo-tbakO bbai, aj ta-no 3iw*t6 malyo ; or gam-gayo-tbO, u plcbbo-

dead-was brother, to-day thee-to alive is-met ; and lost-gone-was, he again

payo

;

is-fotind;

ani-kc

this-of

waste apa-ne barakb-kbusi kat^no

for ns-to merriment to-do

3Dgy* bai.’

proper is. *

voT.. Jx. rAW II.

0 RK **
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Specimen II.

arra-^ wr: ^ ?mKt tnzr-^ tt^

^pft I ^ 5^-h PnrrftraT ^ ^tHtt ^r3T-^

qfeqpc ZRIR: W: I 3TRr f^Ttrat^ ^TT-^ ^ II

'^P75 Tra
'

gn<i^ ^*nt ^aft^ Tian^

^ I iror ftRifftrar afhi Tft’HT ^n \ ^tc*5 'i.iQ-^ t

arni ?i3iTO 5^RRn-^ ^trt ^-n arnrtnt '«i'id ^crra-^

^R^ft ^ ^ ariaT-^ ^rer an^-^ aft ^r??k ^
an ^Tfi an^ i

*1arf i '^rf%^K t??T“^ ^nn an^nt

^ wr 1 WTi ,cR^'^ trfe3iK-ft wrat »ft w-?J ai^ faft i

TR ara'q" i ir^K aisje^n jfrc^K 'wt ^*1?^ i

^ ^iZ[K %^-ft iraf ^ arni mm TTRi-afi^ i ^
wz-ft ^ arni-^ ^ ^ aiTEi-^ aft^ t5-»nft i

^ «ftR?it-aift m aapf-ft ^jhft I ^ amr-H g?3r-tr

^aiT ^ ?i^fa^TO ftis antr aft anm-^ tire ^Pck i m
^ ^TcT aR ’rjitTB areai ^raft ^laft i a.iwiad arpft anft irtcr ’^Ktir-fl' an^

^'^'41^ n

^ ararre ’^re"*r anft ‘<JT4oi -narer ’er^tt-^ >

amt-ft ^ ’ll: aft ^ ’ffnft arre ^nft i ftt ^-aai-^ an ^ ^aarc-

^ Hnn dia^im ^h?T n

aiT ^ araa Hauitp-^^-aft gn^r ®-ai q?3ci -ftiarT-^ anan afta

tj^ 1 ^ ^tire ^ ^ gre ar^ \ ^ cRaa-^ta ai^ an^ aran ^ ai#a

ana-ft tn% anai ^ ana-ft arei^-aft aw-t^ aiaiaV aftar-ft a?ire-ft afttft ^ ^^ aisna^^traataft'^ w*% aftda-% at 'W^ area-t at i tt am-^
"tre tY ta a^t aif^ % i are aiaa-aft-aft igar-t *rreRft anat-ft ara ’farar

aireiT 1 aar tsa^ ^ aa^-aft a^aY-«^ ^ aa-t ana tit tkart-^ w
arer-ft ^arer-t a^ crermft ar are STaR-ana-t aft an^ sft anaft /

ana aiift aft ^ aft aia^-aft ar?a: aftcia-^ att aftiE ak i € xcstm
•K
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^ ^ ^ griit-Bi gn# ^ 1 ^ ?Tra^ m ^ss\^ m wt ^
^ «if^ ^ 1 ^ ^?jn ^^ % I ^ ^ ^ gpc

f^Tt I fqcTT-^T ^ I^T-^^ inr^ git ?it^ ^-gft g?K fan fit T?3i TifHt ^ ant af!g^ I afk
^ n?:f-n n^itt nnat ^nsn mw n?:^ wm-t nror-^ fra
®rra-fn: nrt^ firra ŝzik. nlar-t nnn-n nr# ^n n ii
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

JfALVi

RAJASTHANI.

(State He-was, .Tuxior Bbaxch).

Specimen II.

transliteration and translation.

Ada^H-ka pahad-m6 iri dar*bur-kG ilako Judamcr-put

Aravdli-of hilh-in illuslriotta (Urhar-o/' ^‘thC'jitrhfliction Judamrrpur

namak-ne hajfir tts paohls-kl pedr«*k6 Miaknno Ini. Jafhu C*k

ttame-hif thoiaanda ttccnly ttofniy-fitc-of income-of ati’Cstatc thc>‘c~ia. There one

cbaian ay-ne liajar do adai-kl diitnri p:iy-ne pfichhu jaTv.n

bard eome-having thousands two Uco-and-a-half-of gift recciccd-having hack (o-go

Ifigo. Jad g6la-mo girTisiyii MCr, llina Or Rhllii'ka dar-sS

began. Then thc-way-in frec-booters Vers, MiySs and Shlls-o/ /car-from

Tkakar-no . araj kar'\ra-sn ok Padiynr far'dfir-nu Thakar Md
the-Thdkur-to application maliing-by one Tariydr Sarddr-to by-the-Thdkur him-of

lar dino. AgO ^rasiyO yn-nc lii!*W{i-.kG nastG

in-company icas^giten. Omcarde by-freebooters ihese-tu plnndering-of for

gliGrya.

ihey-tcere-surrotfuded.

01iaran-Raa% sadhu, braliraan, lugai or ek*lr» dok'lfi diTriili-band-nS

A-Charay-Jldo, a-satnt, a-Srdhtnay,a-teomnii and alonc in-ttcain aitncd-tnon-to

Rajput girjsiyo lute nabi. Paraut gihiciya Rial, :Mina tlia. T®
a-VaJpiil freebooter robs not. JBuf thefreebooters Bhtls, Vhjas toere. These

bbx Cbara^-raxy-no luf^va-ko viclmr riikbG-he. Par.int up kbas
too Qharan-Jlao-to robbing-of consideration entertain. lint he himself
Rai-pat whe-n® dus-znana-ke agG dar-ne apViI jat cba.an
Bajput bang enemtes-of in-front feared-having his-own caste bard
batay-nS JnM bacb-nO, jhva.kO lubb kai-nO. .-a xrat

sho^o,^-hao^ng a-fightfrom escaped-kaeing, Hfe-of desire io-makc, 'this thing
mn samaj-ne jo japta-ko vastG ayo-tbo vi sar*dfir blii

cetmtraUe considered-hating mho escorling-qf for come-had

^
xvat ari kari nabi. Akliar

this thing acceptance mas-made not. At-last

jhag*do

a-strnggle

by-that sarddr too

buO. Pa^iyar

took-place. Tariyar
> n-Bi..™. B„u,.
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Sar*dar-ka hat-sS bara ad*mi Icbet padya. Elc-ra bat-ri tar^war-

Sardar^qf hands-froni twelve men on-the-field fell. OnC'of hand'-of a-sword-

Tvar lag*wa-s§ Padiyar-ro matbo blii dhad-su alag Irao,

stroke being-hitfrom the-JPariydr-of head also the-trnnkfrom separate became^

par kabandh ran-me rup-rayo, or satru-par prabar kar'Tra-

bxit the-hcaiUcss-trunh battle-in fxed-remained, and tJie-enemy-on blows making-

sS ab-ki-bar tarVar bhi tut-padi. To Icatar kbeob-ne

by this-time the-stoord too brokenfell-down. Yet dagger drawn-out-having

kabondbu dOd-ac kuohh dur jay ap'na dus'mana-ne

bji-the-Jieadless-trunk run-having a-little distance having-gone his-oton cnemies-to

pber utba-sn palat-ne jaflie ap-ko matbo

then that-placc-from returned-having where his-own head

walbo ay-ne godi-gal-nc befcb-gayo. Katari-ne

there come-having knelt-having hc-sat-doicn. Dagger-to

bag*le pSchb-ne myan-mc

mar-nakbyo. Or

were-cut-doicn. And

kat padyo-tbo,

cut-off Jying-was,

angar*kbi-ki cbal-ke pallo bab^ri

coat-of skirt-of on-thc-border thc-outside on iciped-having sheath-in

kidln, or pber iip-ra turat-ra nik*lya-btia rakt-prnwab-sS mvittikfi-ra

it-was-made, axid then him-of fresh-of gushed-oui blood-jlow-bg

pind kar-ne ap bbi luatba-re pas sarir cbbotlyo,

a-ball made-having hy-himself too head-of near body was-given-np.

wat u cbarap alag ubbo ubbo dekb-rahyO-tbo.

thing that bard aloof standing standing witnessing-was.

maryo-gayo, parant obarau-ro mal bacb*gayo.

1nlled,-was, but the-hard-of properly saved-was.

To atba-sB cbal-ne ago SirOhi

Thi8{-man) here-from waUced-having further Sirbhl

namak DBTT*da ChabuTTiini Sar*dar-ke tbakane

by-name Dewadd, Ghdhnwdii Sarddr-of in-the-estafe

bai-tbi so sari Tvnt kabi. To Tbakar

happened-had that all story was-told. Then Thdkttr

vvat sun-ne Sar*dar-ka gbana bakban kida.

story heard’having that Sarddr-of very-mnch praises werc-made.

Ya "aat kawar J^ar-pal-dow-ji sun-no ap , S-j wakbat

This story ihe-JPrince Narpdl-Dcw-Ji heard-having himself.at-that-very time

pita-ki kacberi-mB aya, Or pucbbl, to cbarane pber sab

father-of court-in

kalu.

account was-said.

katya kede

heing-out-off after

clay-of

Ya sab

This whole

Eaj'put

Ths-Bdjptit

ilake KbTwaj

district Khinwaj

jay-ne

gone-having

Ilar’bam-jio ya

by-Harbamji this

30

what

came, and il-was-asked, then hy-the-bard again whole

So sun-ne kau'ar-jic kalii ke, /matbo

Thai heard-having by-the- Prince it-was-said that, *the-head

kabandb sairu-ne mar-nn paobbe

the-headless-trunk the-cnemy-to killed-having afterwards

matba

the-hcad

maj-nonakbe ay-ne ajabi-ki clidl-sD katarl

near come-having robe-of sidrt-by dagger wiped-having
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to

verily\

ihik.

right.

Parant

JBnt

majl, lie

was-wiped-olear, or

to

Ihea

pher

indeed

myan-me kidhi* so

sheath-itdo waa^made, that

ohal-k6 bhitar-ke paHe

aUrt-of htner-of on^diorder

bahar-ke palle pucnki

out&r-of on-iorder it-waa-mped

kawar-ji'ki sun-ne nadani

prinee-of heard-having Jolly

bir sar"dar-ld babaduri-mf koi tare-sQ ap

warrior cUeftain-of heroiam-in

gbamand rakb-ae ku'^U*ta-su,

pride entertained-having crookedness-through

Tvat Thakav-sab-no bM aokbl ni

thing ihe-Thdkur-Sahib-to also well not was-felt.

jan-ne

known-haoing

koi tare-sB

u-me

it-in

Fab bas“wa

all to-laugh

katar angai^kbi-ki

the-dagger rohe-of

bahar-kS palle ? ’ Jo

outer-of on-lorder ? ’ If

kli hai ? ’ Ta xrot

what is ? * This remark

lagya. "Ek siii

legan. One brave

pande bir’tai-ko

some manner-hy himself by-his-peraon heroism-of

lagi.

nyun'ta

deficiency

To

Then

ya

the

bataw'jjx

to-be-shown

ap .kabyo

bg-him it-was-said

kl,
‘ sujno-ji kawar-ji, bahar bhitar-ko pallo k^ kare ?

that, * listen-0 prince, outer inner-of border what makes T By-that

Eaj'put to jo karl 60 gbani-j aebbi kavi. Or may‘le

Bajput as-lo \what was-done that very-much good was-done. Atid inner

palle katan maj^TTa-H ya batai to ab tbs koi raj*puti

border dagger wiping-of this was-pointed-out then now you some t heroism

karo. Jad kar*j6, jad janaga ki tbik hai.
SL AF

TJ-sQ

30

what

yovrmay-do, then I-will-acknowledge that proper is. By-him

ba^i so kar dikhai,* Kawar-jig pita*ka

was-done that having-done was-ahotcn.* By-the-Brince falher-of

do. When

to

indeed

mBda-sS asa kaT“da wacban sun-ne Tvani-i

mouth-fram such harsh words heard-having the-aame

rab*ru iso pan kaiyo ki, * tis baras-ki

m-the-preaenoe such vote waa-made that, * thirty yeara-of

kede ek mabino bbi age nabi jiw®n6

;

after one month even afterwards

6aT*dar'ki tarab-sS jhag'do kar-ne

cJdeftain-of fashion-by fight done-having head bemg-lopped-of after
ebalay-ne matba-re p^ ay-kar mayela palla-sS

by-the-side come-having inner border-with

kar*ne paebbe
marie-having afterwards

not to-lioe ; and

zaatbo katya

brandished-havUig

mlj-ne

cleansed-having

head-of

myan-mi

sheafh-into

Tvakbat pita-ke

time fatber-of

umar bua

age having-heeome

6i* Tin Padiyar

that Bariydr

paebbe tar'wai*

sword

kafar

dagger

kbet pad'no/

to-the-gronnd io-falV

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
In fto Ara™n iilh in territory oE TTdaipur rree a state ,by name JadarnSrpar,^ding a rerenue of twenty ortwenty-Hye ftonsand rupees. 'Tl.ere.a certain bard

bayms come, and hay.ng reee.yed a gift of two cr two and a half thousands, began to
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go back. Then being afraid of the neighbounng freebootci's, Mers, Minds, and Biiils,

he requested the Thakur and got from him a Pariyar Sarddr to accompany him. Then
the freebooters came from all sides to loot them.

Bajput freebooters do not plunder a bard, a saint, a Brahmau, a woman, or one or

two armed soldiers. But these freebooters were Bhils and Minas ; these, too, have an
objection to plunder a bard ; but himself being a true Rajput, the Sarddr who formed
the escort, did not like to take advantage (of the above-montioned Rajput custom), as

he held it disgraceful to covet life by avoiding a skirmish, by representing himself for

fear of the enemies to belong to the hard tribe. At last the fight ensued. By the

hand of the Pariydr Sarddr twelve persons fell to tlie ground. By the sword stroke

from one freebooter’s hand, the liead of the Pariydr Sarddi', too, was separated from the

body. But the headless trunk strode over the field, and this time even the sword

broke to pieces in striking the enemies. Thou drawing out its dagger the headless

body ran, and going a certain distance, killed the enemy, and again returning from that

place came to wliere the head lay lopped ofl!, and sat down (firmly) on its knees. Then
wiping the dagger clean on -the outer face of the skirt of his robe, he put it into the

sheath, and having made clayhalls with the flow of his welling life-blood, laid itself down
near the head. All this the hard was witnessing, standing aloof. The Rajput was

killed, hut the property of the hard m as saved.

Uc, walking onwai'ds from this placi* and reaching a state by name Khinwaj in the

district of Sirohi, belonging to the Devda Ohahuwan Sardaiyrelatcd all that had happened.

Then the Thakur MarLumjl hearing this talc, praised that Sardar i*xceedingly. Hearing

this Prince Xarpal Dcoji came at tlint very time into the court of his father, and on be-

ing asked the hard again related the whole story. Hearing it, the Prince said, * it is all

very well that the body, after the head was out oil, killed the enemy, and again coming

near the head cleansed the dagger with the skirt of the robe and put it into the sheath.

But was the dagger wiped clean on the insido of the skirt or on the outside ? If it was

wiped on the outside of tho skirt, then what is there (worthy of high praise) ? ’ Hearing

this remark of the Princo and thinking it foolish, all began to laugh. The Thakur Sdhib,

too, did not like that the exploit ol a brave warrior Sardar should ho shown at a disad-

vantage, out of crooked malice and high conceit of one's oun prowess, So ho said

‘ Listen, 0 Prince, what difference can tho inner and the outer side make ? As to that

Rajput, whatever he did was splendidly accomplished ; and with regard to what you

have said of wiping the dagger clean on the inner side, when you yourself achieve any

Rajput-Iikc valour then you may do as you say; wdll then acknow'ledgo it to bo woR

done. Ho had evidently done wdiat ho could.’ Hearing such harsh words from the

mouth of his father, the Prince, even at that very timo, and in fho very presence of his

father, vowed never to livo oven for one month after tho age of thii'ty, and like that

Pariyar Sardar after a light w'hen his bead should bo cut off, to bmndish tbc steel, to

come near the head, to wipe clean the dagger on the inner side, to put it into tho shdath,

and then to faU on the ground.

2 LVOl IX, PAllT II.
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MALVT of KOTA AND GWALIOR.

Malri is q)oken in the east (the Shahahad Fargana) and south-east of the state

of Koto, in the adjoining portion of the Tonk State, knorm as Chabra Fargana, and in

the south-west of the Gwalior Agency, immediately to the east of 'Kota and to the north

of the Bhopal Agency.

The estimated number of speakers of Malvi in this locality, after allowing for the

portion of Jhalawar lately transferred to Kota, is as follows :

—

Kota

Tonk (CLabta) .

Gwalior Agency

80,978

20,0001

395,000

Total . .495,978

This appears under various names. In the forest tract in the south-west of the

Gwalior Agency and in the neighbouring portion of the Shahahad Fargana of Kota,

which is known as the pang, the language is known as pangihax, Pangesra or

piianderi, with a reported number of speakers as follows

Gwalior .. .......... 95,000

Kota (Shahabad) 6,000

Total . 101,000

Further, inquiry, however, shows that this does not differ from the ordinary Malvi

spoken in the neighbourhood, and I have therefore included the figures in those given

above for the Malvi of Kota and Gwalior. In Kota the Malvi is locally known as

Kun4al3.

The Malvi spoken in this locality has Bundeli immediately to its north-east and

east, and the Haiauti form of Jaipnii to its north-west and west. It is hence affected

by these two dialects. As a specimen of it I give a folktale (familiar to readers of the

Arabian Nights) which comes from Kota. In the Gwalior Agency, the language is

similar, hut more influenced by Bundeli, and examples are not needed.

In the specimen the foUoiving are the principal points of divergence from Standard

Malvi. I also draw attention to a few points which are typical of that dialect.

There is the usual teudeuoy to disaspiratiou and uncertainty of the vowel scale.

Thus we have huji, for iiijht, enquired ; sat for sdlh, a companion ; viyo^ remained.

Note hhert for haliav, having said. As examples of vowels, see gai^^o, for gir^iiOt to fall;

dan, for din, a day
;
giyo, for gayo, gone ; roho-ho, for raU-hd, you remain.

The oerehrol ^ is more common than in Standard Malvi. Thus, mat^no, instead of
mdf’nd, to strike.

^ the declension of nouns, we have a locative in Al'in the word chhdrlhs, in the
daughter. This form also occurs in the neighbouring Harauti and in the Malw of
Bhopal, see pp. 204 and 263.

* '

mhai, to me. The plural is regularly used for the singularm mha, we, for I ; ths, you,
o j —

o

n- auxiliary verb is ho {hd, hi), not
^^0. thus following Bundeli. The imperfect of the finite verb is built on the central

> Thi. i. a veiT *o«eh cdinate. Ko «pmte fienres for tbe UUri makers of Chabn baTO been ttported.
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£ajastliani sj stem, with a verbal noun in e, not with the present participle as in

regular Malvi. Thus, rohe-hd, not rah‘'to-hd, was dwelling. The Jaipuri verbs com-

pounded with dvf^d, to oome, with y as a junction semi-consonant, are common. Thus,

ldgy~dtt she has become attached.

[ No. 43.]
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Hk bhn|0 minuis puw-nc juwt-liO. ^^n^ag-mC U-kt'-lJtf rk*tla<i'r6

J gentle man rillage-to ongoing-teas. The-road-in kim-of-lo * ano'her

fuVmi milyo. 0-nii ki kni, * tlifiru kai «a«- liaj ? ’ lo

man teas-met. Ilim-hy hhn-to it-tras-kaifl that, ‘ goitr it-hat finm^ ts ? ' Then

*
thaTo

‘your

.nr

and

Than

n-nC’

hitn-by

kal

tefiat

‘ Xt^k ’ ii:lw bntnyu.

* Good ’ name tcas-shoirn.

naiv !»•?* 0*nC*

name is i

‘

ki kill

Ar
And

ii-k«

^
' JUm-hy him-of

clttil nilifiTe

hiiji kai,

him-by il-tcasn-ntjtiirrd that.

* Uatl ' !iaw b.at.'iyo,

*?/ iched' name trav-shoten.

Sit-In lioyo.*

il-tcas-said that, ‘ route to-mr a-eompnnion-rerily tf.on-ltreomest.’ A-little

sale giy:i ar 3 Uad-nf- kl kai, ‘ inliai ta«

distance they-icenf and (hat TTichcl-hy it-tcns-faul that, • fo-mr thirst

lagyai K«ru-pav p:m-i plwu drill' To kiipi-par jiir

has-come. A-well-on water to-drini: let-us-go: Then u-tecU-on hating-rouc

S Xck-iiC lolo kfira-tnC- pan! bI^.ar^^.V^aru infkj-O
that Goo£r-&.w

Pachhuri’sU

a-watcr-ocsscl

U Bad-nO

the^cell-in water dratcing-Jhr was-drojtped.

n-k«* dliakkO dO-kbirvo. 0 kur.i-
SMnd-fnm that WicteMy him-to pmh Ka^-yitc-chlenlly. lluheicat-
m6 gar-patyO.

in felhdoton,

Kura-ke blcbe ck rSkh pip'li-ko
Tite-well'of in-the-middle a tree pipahof
ulnj-giyO, Or nit-bbnr u kum-mf

he-rntanglcd-xeent, and night-tohole that welHn
do jand rali6-ha. liat-mo dotiu
two demons a-dioelling-wcre. Night-in they both

that, mtt lac,har.«r. m atm-a^iaa. ,a,„a tM„y.„ra f ' Than him^yI- •mn BSd‘syS-kI ohhOS-M dil-mO hS.' b,.sia-ne

am* The-oiher-hy

dban bliot-suk Lai.

below wealth great is.

bo. So 3 plp'li-ni6

teas. So that p}/ al-ia

riyo. tJ kiira-inB

hc-remained. Thai welt-in

baWaya. Bk-nc ki

conversed. Onc-by it-was-said

rOhu-bo ? ’ To n>ac

kai,

that.

kl

it-was-said

itJ^aaii that. -I.

.’ thc-king-of daughtcr-of body-in

S dhii^a.kO nicLe ^
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I-ki rukhali karB-hS.’ Ya kker pali“la-se pudihi kai,

TJiis-of guarding doing-I-am.' This having-said the-first-to it-was-asked that,

* tUa-n6 koi S oliliOri-ka dil-me-sS ohliurawe to

*you‘to any-one that daughter-of body-in-from {jf-)may~release then

okhute kai nhi ? ^ To jawab diyo kai, ‘ yS-to ka^-bi

do-you-ieave or not ? * Then ansvser was^given that, ‘ thus-indeed eoer-even

na obbuta, Parant koi f kura-ko jal le-jar 0-ke

not xoe-leave. Snt any~one this toell-of loater hauing-taken-away tliis-one'to

cbbSta de-kbay, 16 ohbut-jawS.’ DQs*ra-ne ki kai, * mb^ko
drops may-put, then toe-leave.' The-second-by it-ioas-said that, Uts-qf

cbbata de-kbay, 16 ohbut-jawa.’

drops may-put, then toe-leave.'

dbau bl mbi kol-ne ne

toealth also toe any-one-to not

kuyd'ko jal kbayar u

toeU-of water having-drawn that
ft* fSt _ ^
u-su liai-bi

hxni-from any-coen

Ta bat B

This word that

Duje

kbBcbal

obstruction

Nek-ne

ne le-jawa-da, Parant koi i

not to-lake-away-alloto. But any-one this

u tbam-par obbar*ke t6 mha
that place-on {if-)may-sprinkle then we

nbe kara, Dbnn B-i ie-jawe.’

not do. The-wealth he-alone takes-away.'

sun-lini.

Good-by was-listened-to.

dan ba?.*3ara kuya-pav pa^i

On-the-second day travelling-merchants the-well-on toater

Or B Nek-ne kuya-ra6-sB bare khayy6.

And that Good-to fhe-well-in-from outside it-toas-drawn.

gbayi-me sBs ler B-ne pab'li ek I6t6

hours-in breath having-taken him-by first a vesse

bbarar wa-l giyo kai jaba u jand bad*sya-ki

bhar®wa

to-dra%o

Do
Two

I6t6

vessel

aya.

came..

cbyar

four

jal-k6

water-of

cbhoribe

having-filled there-indeed went that where that demon the-king-of daughter-in

lag-riya-bo. Bad'sya-ke yo nim bo kai, ‘ B-ka dil-me bayo

dwelling-was. The-kmg-to this rule was that, 'her-ot body-in a-grcat

jand bai. Jo I-ue cbbura-dego u-i-ne par*na-d0g6.’

demon is. TFho this-one will-release him-indeed-to in-marriage-I-will-give*

To f-ne jdv u-ko upai y6*bi kary6 kai B-ki

Bad^sya-ke

The-khig-to

J6 I-ue

W‘ho this-one

cbbura-dego u-I-ne

will-release him-indeed-to

y6*bi

Then this-one-by having-gone hcr-of remedy this-verily was-done that her-of

aJcb-par u kr

eye-on that wt

obbut-giyo. U-ke

left. Eer-to

par*na-di.

i n-marriage-was-given,

jal chbar'kar

u kura-ka jal-kfi

that well'of water-of

'O’-ke nii’at bo-gayi.

Eer-to relief became.

la-di. Asya-i w

cbbata diya.

drops were-given.

Bad*sya-n6 wa
The-king-hy that

Jad

Then

obb6Ti

daughter

jand

the-demon

B-k6-t5i

him-of-to

dban-par

wealth-on

ar dban

par*na-di. Asya-i wo dbuna-ko nicbe-sB B dban-par

\n-marriagc-was-g%ven. So-verily he lhe-mouth-(f beloxofrom that weallh-on

jal chbar'kar w6 dban bi kbay-liyo. Or lugai ar dban

water having-sprinkled that wealth also toas-dug-otU. And unfe and wealth

ler anand kai-^iva lag-giyo.

having-taken happiness to-do he-began.
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING^'

A gentleman was going to a village. On the way he mot another man who asked

him his unTriB. The gentleman replied his name was ‘ Good.* The gentleman asked the

other ttinn in return what his name was, and he was fold that it was * ‘Wicked,’ and that

now they could travel in company. They had not gone far when "Wieked said that he

was thiisiy, and suggested that they should go to a well. They came to a well and Good

lowered his brass vessel to draw out water, when Wicked pushed him down into the

welL

In the well there was a pipal tree, on which he fell and stopped the whole night.

There were two demons living in the well, and while conversing together the one asked

the other, ' Brother, where are you staying now-a-days?* He replied that he was in

possession of the body of the daughter of the king. The other thereupon said that he for

his part was watching a great treasuie which was buried under the mouth of that well.

The latter then asked the former, ‘ Would you anyhow leave the princess if an endeavour

he made to that effect? ’ Ho i-eplied, * Not by any ordinary means, but only when the

water of this well is sprinkled over the body of the princess.’ The other remarked

that he too would not obstruct anybody from carrying away the treasure if he only

sprinkled the water of that well over the spot. Good overheard all this conversation.

Next day some travelling merchants came to the well and took out Good, who after

resting a little took a vessel of water from the well and carried it to the palace of the

king where the possessed princess was. The king had vowed that he would give the

princess in marriage to whoever expelled the demon from her body. Good sprinkled

his water over the eyes of the princess and she was immediately dispossessed and cured.

The king thereupon gave his daughter to Good in marriage. Good subsequently secured

the treasure buried under the month of the well after qiiinlding water over the spot,

and thns became blessed with wife as well as wealth.
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t*y

WlALVT OF THE BHOPAL AGENCY.
«

The Malvi which is spoken in the Bhopal Agency by 1,800,000 people, and is the

main language of the tract, differs hut little from the standard of the Indore Agency.

As a specimen I give a folktale which comes from ihe Nfusinghgarh State. The follow-

ing points may be noted.

There is the usual disaspiration, as in vhb for uhlibt standing up. On the other hand

we have^/te forjpe, on. There is also the usual interchange of'vowds as in nijar for

mjar (nazr), a present; hSwar for kuwart a prince. In the specimen the vowels are

often written long when they ought to he short, and nasals are frequently omitted. These

ore only instances of carelessness on the part of the writer, and such have been silently

corrected in the transliteration.

In the infinitives of verbs, the letter h is preferred to w. Thus wc have pvj’hot to

worship ; kud*hd, the act of leaping
; chhofhbt the act of releasing.

In the declension of nouns we meet the termination hct used both for the acousative-

dative and for the locative. We have also noticed the same termination in the Kota

specimen and in Ha^uti (pp. 268 and 20ii). Examples of it here are hhesdhb, to the

buffalo ; khdlhS, into the river
;

ghbrd1iS» to the horse.

As the qiecimen is a good example of the written hand omTont in Malwa, I give it

in facsimile. The writing is not always careful. Sometimes the termination d is

erroneously written for d as in khmi-kd (for kb) amal-pani hbyd (for hbyb)^ opium-water

of happiness took place (t.e. was drunk).
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Es clialis bar’s boyu; jad Kawar Bbawani Sitigh-ji Baj-garh

TJnrty forty yean hecame ; when Prince Bhawanl Singh-ji to-Bajgarh

padarya. Jad Rawat-ji-sab-ke pas-ka dd*imn*ne bicbari k§, ‘Kawar

toent. Then jEtdtoal'ji-sahib-of near-of men-by it^was-thouglit that, * the-Frince

Bhaw'ani Singb-ji-ki cbareti pati-phe dekhaga.’ Or ya biobar-ke

JBhatvanl SingU-jl-of tiding a-raoe-coitrse-on toe-toill-see* And this thought-having

bbiso obarayo. Jad pafwra pati ai; or smati

a-he-bufalo teasfed. When thefestival race came ; and the-procession

kber-bor puj’ba padaii. Jad bbeso ayo, je-ki gori ba,ndi

acacia-Jttjiibe for’Worshipping xoent. Then the-hujfalo came^ whose legs tied.

thi, Jo gorya ka^i jad Ratrat-ji-sab-n§ bar*cbha-ki di.

were. When those-legs were-cut then Bawat-Ji-sahtb-by spear-of was-struok.

Ab bbesD chalyo so alfro bbagyo kD Jal‘paji-ki dug‘ri-ko nicbe

I^oto thc’bufalo went-off and so-mnch ran that Jdlpd-Jl-of mountain-of under

gayo. Jad Rawat-ji-sab-ne Kawar Bbawani Sibgb-ji-se kax

he-went. Then Mdwat-jhs&hibfhy) the-Prince Phawdnl Singh-ji-to it-was-said

ke, ‘bS jane-tbO ke, tam pitb-pbe-i gaya-ho.* Jad kawar-ji-ne

that, ‘I thinking-was that, you baok-on-verily gone-are: Then the-Prince-by

gbora-ki lagam kb5cb-ke do Un kor’ra-ki dai. Jad gboro

horse-of reins pulled-having two three whips-of xoere-given. Then

bba-^O to bbSsabi ja-liyo. Jad bbisa-ko
^

to

ran and io-ihe-buffalo ii-was-overtaken. Then thc-buffalo-of indeed

kud’bo boyo, 6r KSwar Bbawani Singb-ji-kO tar-war-ko hat

jumping became, and the-Prince Bhaxv&nt Singh-jl-of a-sword-of hand loosening

boyo. Bb^-ka dbol sarika’ pura alag alag bo-gaya.

became. The-bufalo-of a-drxm like a-drum-skin separate separate became.

Ado anag. or ado xmig ho-gaya, or ap lagam pakar-ko

JEtalf this-side, and half that-side became, and himself the-rei»s having-held

uba b6*gaya. Ham kh6r-b6r-me dhSr’fca-boya ujmg gaya or

standing became. We acaciafujiibe-in making-a-search thai-side went and

bela payya. Jad KSwar-sab-ne juwap diyo ke, *bS yo ubo

a-cry was-raised. Then the-Prinoe-sdhib-by reply was-given that, ‘J this standing

the-horsc

kbalbi

in-river

obb6r*bo
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Jad l>ak*ia mSga-ke
Jad ham sab KSwar-ji-sab-ke pas gaya

am,* Then we all ihe-Frince-smbzof near went. Then a-goat eenl-for-hating

un-ka matha katya or loi her-ke kuran-ml ^ jhglyo 6c

eVs head was-euf and Mood tahing-having tubs-iu it-taae-paured and

gb6ia-ke lagayo. Char cihar*wadar or do' masal'obi or do sipai

the-horse-to was-applied. Four groome and two torch-bearers and two sepoyi

ghora-ke safe kar-diya, ke ghorahi dhirS dhirS

horse-of with were-gioeUt so-that to-the-horse slowly slowly

lea-jo. Ap Or Ba-wat-ji-sab doi

bring{inipeTative'), Fe and lidwat-jt-sdhtb both

padarya. Or Kiaw’at"3i*^b*iie or Bawar

went. And Fdwat-jl'SdMb-by and the-Prince

kSso ar6gy5. Kaso arog-ke Bawat-ji-sab

dinner was-eaten. Pinner eaten-having Pdwai-gi-sdhih

KaTrar-ji-sab dera-mS p6r-gaya. Dusf^

the-Prinee-edhib camp-in 'slept. The-next

hoya ; nijar niohh“raTval hoL

became ; presents offerings toere-made.

than-mi

the-slable-in

dera-pbe

the-camp-on

Singh-ji-ne

Singh-Jhiy

padarya, or

went, and

amal pam

opium icater

Isam bail Ela\rar-ji-

Pewards were-distributed and-the-Prince-

sar^dar

the-ohiefs

Bbawani

Phawdnl

mel-me

palace-in

din khusi-ka

day refoicings-qf

bail

sab-ki bhfsa mat^ba-ki baral hoi*

sdhib-of a-buffalo hilling-of praise became.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Thirty or forty years ago, Prince Biiawani Sidgb (then heir-apparent of the

Barsinghgarh State) went to Bajgorh, when some of the conctiers who attended on the

Rawatji ^ thought of witnessing the Prinoe’s horsemanship on the race course. So they

fed a he-buSalo. "When the Parwd Pdtl * came and a procession went out for worshipping

the acacia and jujnbe trees, the hufEalo was brought with his legs tied. As soon as his

legs were loosened the Bawatii struck him with his spear, whereupon the buffalo ran so

far that he reached the foot of the Jalpaji Hill. The Bawaiji then said to Prince

Bhawani Singh, ‘I thought you had followed the heels of the buffalo.’ Thereupon the

Prince pulled his horse s reins and whipped him twice or thrice. The horse galloped

and overtook the buffalo. As he (the buffalo) jumped into the stream. Prince Bhawani
Singh gave him a blow with his sword and cut him asunder, the two pieces falling apart

ns those of a drum, half on one side and half on the other. Prince Bhawani Singh
holding the reins stood still. We searching for him among the acacia and jujube trees

arrived thither and called out for him. The Prince replied. * I am standing here.’ All
of ns then went to him. Then a goat was sent for and after beheading it, the blood was
ponre in tn s and was rubbed on tbe boiae. Pour grooms, two torob-bearers, andtwo
sepoys wbo accompanied the horse, were directed to walk the horse to the stable slowly,

I

t
^wat-ji is title o£ 0,b Rfijfis ot Natainghgarli.
This festival ia LeM on tlie day after the Dlwlli, and is celebrated by horse-iaees.
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while both, the Sardars, the Prince and the Rawatji, returned to the camp and took

dinner together. After dinner the Rawat]! returned to his palace and Prince Bhawani

Singh went to sleep in his camp.

Next day a Barbar was held when opinm was distributed and rejoicings made.

OfEerings and presents were inadoj rewards were given, and the Prince was highly praised

lor killing the buffalo.
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MALVT of bhopawar.

Malvl ia apoTcen in tlio north*easf of the Bhopawnr Agoncr of Central Tndta by

about 147*000 people. Tho languago of the rest of tbe Agency is oitlior Bhili or Kima|i.

Tho MoItX of Bhopnn’ar is practically tho same ns that of the Indore Agency. As a

^coimea I give a Bdngil version of tho famous talc of Sravnua or Sartvan, the son of

the sister of Bafiaratha or Basrath, tho father of R5ma Chandra. Basrath killed Sarwan

by mistake. The lad’s parents cursed Basrath, to die from sorroiv at tho loss of a son,

oven as they did, and tbe fulGlmont of this our«o is tho foundation of the whole story of

tho Ramdyana.

The apccimcn comes from the state of Jhabua, and tho following points in the

language may be noted.

There is the usual loss of aspiration as in ado for adho, blind. As usual, also,

vowels are interchanged, as in icft pJtir^to, wandering; Ia7;li*po, for liH'uo, to

write. An initial s becomes as is common in other Bojasthan? dialeotf. Thu<,

iiardp, for sorap, a curse ; Aun^tto for to hear.

In nouns, as elsewhere in Biijasthdni, tho locatirc of the gcnifivo is used as a

dative, as in Sat^teap-re, to Sarwan; iiapct to you.

Yerhs have an imperative in jo or jSt which is not necessarily honorific; thus,

pavo'jot give to drink; mai^je, die. The past partiolplc of or I'cno, to say, is

hido. Tho causal of ptpb, to drink, is paufpb.

[ No. 45.]
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek Sar’wran nam kari-ne ad*nii tho. Wani-ra ma-bap akba-U

A Sartoan name made-having man teas. Sim-qf mother-father eyes-hy

ada tba. Sar*wan wa^-ne tokya pbarHo-tho. ' Chal“ta

hUnd were. Sartcan ihem-to by-having-carried wandering-was. In-going

olml‘ta ada-adi-ne * rasta-me taras lagi. Jadi

in-going the-hlind-man-the-blind-woman-to road-in thirst loas-felt. Then

Sar^a’an-ne kidd ke, ‘be^, papi paw. Mba-ne taras

Sartcan-lo it-was-said that. * son, water give-to-drink. Vs-to thirst

lagi/ Jadi u Tvana-ne TTOitbe betbai>ne pam bbar*wa-n6

is-felt* Then he them-to there caused-to-sit-having water drawing-for

ta]aTF npar giyd. TTa^i talaw npar Baja Ea^'iatb-ki cboki thi.

a-iank upon went. On-lhai tank upon King Dasrath-of watching was.

Jani •wakliat Sar‘wani paail bhar'wa lagO. Jadi laja DaS'ratlie

At-that time Sarwan water to-draw began. Then by-Hng Dasrath

dura-u dekbyo. To ja^yo

distance-from he-was-seen. Then it-ioae-thonght

pive-bc,* Eso janl'iie rdjae

drinldng-ie.* Such thought-having by-the-Ung

ke, ‘ koi baranyO paiai

thatf ' some slag water

ban maryo, jo

an-arroio was-ehot, which

Sar*wan-re obbatl-me lago. Jo Sai^van wani irakbat 'Bam Bam’

Sarwan-to breast-in stucis. When Sarwan at-that time ‘Bam Bam*

,kar*Tra lago, Jadi rajfie janyo ke, ‘yo to koi manalcb

to-mahe began, then by-ihe-hing it-was-Icnown that, ‘this indeed some man

be/ Eso jani-no Baja Dai'ratb Sarwan kane giyo. To dekbo

is.* Such thought-having King Dasrath Sarwan near went. Then he-sees

to ap'no blianoj. Baja Boob kar*vra mandyo. Jad Sar“wan l)61y6

indeed his-own nephew. The-hing grif to-mahe began. Then Sarwan said

ke, ‘ kher, mari mot tbana bat*SB-j lakbi-tbi. Abo morn

that, ‘it-is-well, my death thy hand-from-only written-wae. Koto my

ma-bap-ne pani paw^o/ ’ At'ro kei-no Sar*Tvan to

mother-father-to wai&r give-to-drink* So-muoh said-having Sarwan indeed

mari-giyo, ne Baja Da^'ratb pani bbarl-nb bon benoi-no

died, ond King Dasrath water drawn-having sister sisfer’s-husband-fo
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* ihou

pawa-ne ayo. Jadi ada-adi bolya ke,

cmising-to-drink-for came. Then the-blind-man’and-tooman said that,

kSn lie?’ DaS*rath bolyo kcf ’thane k5! kam he? The punl plyo.*,

who art?’ Dasrath said that, * to-gou what business is? You water drink.*

Jadi ben boli, ‘mg to Saifwan siway dus*ra-ka lidt-ko pan! nl

Then the-sister said, *we eerily Sarwan except other-of hand~of water not

piyS.’ IDa^’rath bolyo ke, *hu Da4*iaih hS, ne mara hat-n ajan-me
’

drink.’ Dasrath said that, *T Dasrath am, and my hand-from ignorance-in

Sar^wan mari-giyo.’ Ada-adi Sar*wan-k6 maran huni-ne> *ha,

Sarwan died.* Tke~blind-97ian-and~woman Sarwan-qf death heardr-having^ ^alas,

ha/ kaii-ne Haja Sal'rath-ne harap didu kc, ’jam bdn-S maro beto

alas,’ made-having King Dasrath-to curse gave that, ‘what arrow-by our son

maryo, \rani*j ban-Q tQ mat*je.’ iE^o harnp dei*nc

was-struck, that-verily arrow-by thou die.* Such curse given-having

3da-ad! hi mari-giyo.

ihe-blind-man-and-woman also died.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

There was a man named Sarwan. His parents were blind. Sarwan used to cany
them from place to place. "While going along on the road the blind man and the blind

woman beoame thirsty. Then they said to Sarwan, ‘ Son
!
give us water to drink. Wc

are thirsty.’ He made them sit there, and went to a tank to fetch water. Raja
Dasrath was on a watch at tho tank. When Sarwan commenoed drawing water, Raja

Dasrath saw him from a long distance and thought it was a deer who was drinking.

He accordingly shot an arrow which wounded Sarwan in the breast. Sarwan then
began to cry ' Bam, Ram.’* Tho Baja then understood that it was a man. He therefore
went to Sarwan. When he saw that it was Ins nephew he began to lament. Then
Sarwan said to him, ‘ Lament not, my death was destined to take place by your hands.
How give (this) water to my parents to drink.’ Haying said this, Sarwan died, and
Raja Dasrath took the water and came to his sister and brother-in-law, the parents
of Sarwan, to give them to drink. Then tho blind pair said, 'Who art thou?
Dasrath replied, * "What have you to do with (that)? Drink water.’ Then his sister

said that they would not drink water which was not fetched by Sarwan. Dasrath
said: 'I am Dasrath. Sarwan was unknowingly killed by me.’ The blind pair
hearing of the death of Sarwan cried aloud and cursed Raja Dasrath, ‘Let the very
same arrow, which has caused tho death of our son, kill you.’ Having thus oursed him,
the blind man and the blind woman also breathed their last.

* Bam was not yet born. Sarwan’o railing on bim is tberoforo
nakea PharaoVa daughter teaoh Moses • the BiUa and the Tostamoat

*

as great an anachronism, as lbs Irish legend which
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MALVT OF THE WESTERN MALWA AGENCY.

The TTestorn Malwa Agency of Central India had in 1891 a population of

1)619,368. The Musahnans speak Uindostana. The Bhils speak Bhlll, and nearly

all the rest speak ilalvL Adjoining the Agency are the Bajputana States of Tonk and
Jhallawar, in both of which Malvi is spoken on the Afalvra border. In Tonk in

Bajputana,* it is spoken in the Kimhahera parganO) which is situated on the south-

eastern border of Mewar. In Jhallawar (after allowing for the recent transfer of part of

the territoiy of that state to Kota) it is spoken in the Chaumahla tract, which lies in

the south-west of the state.

The Ghaumahla tract is a part of the Sondwav country. The Sondwar country

extends into the Western 3Jalwa Agency and even into the adjoining portion of the

Bhopal Agency. In the Western Afalwa Agency it comprises l?argana Piinwa of

Tonk in Central India, and JParganas Sntkheda and Garot of Indore. In this Sondwar
tract a special form of Malvi is spoken which is called Sondwari. It will bo dealt with

subsequently. Over the rest of the Western l^Ialwa Agency the language is oi dinary

Malvi. Wo thus arrive at the following estimated language figures for the Western

Malwa Agency, and the neighbouring Bajputana States:

—

Malvi—
Wesiem Malira . . *

. .

Kimbaliota of Tonk ....
Mfilv! (SO^dwfiii)—

WcBtern Malira > . . .

Olianmalila of Jhallawar • .

Shopal ......
BhUi (Westom Malwa) . , . .

HindOstani (Western Molwn) . . •

Other langanges spohon in Western Malwa

. 1,241,500

. 4,000

. 116,000

. 86,556

2,000

1,245,500

203,656

56,000

190,000

16,868

Total . 1,711,924

I now proceed to deal with the Standard Malvi of Western Malwa (including that

of Nimbabera of Tonk;, of which the estimated number of speakere is 1,2^:5,500. As

a specimen I give a Bahgii folktale which comes from the state of Batlam. As may be •

expected from the geographical position of the Agency, the language is somewhat

affected by Central Bajasthani. There is the usual loss of aspiration as in toago, for

wTiayo, he became. In Eastern Maiwari there is a tendency for an initial s to bo

pronounced as A, and this is, as wo shall see, also a marked peculiarity of Sondwaii. It

also appears in tbo Malvi of Western Malwa, as in JiSjdy for s^Vte, intbe evening;

for sinfnby to bear ; hanfjddi’iidy for s’im’jhd^t-ne, having persuaded. There

is the Central l{ajasthani preference for a oerebral as in suifnd quoted above. There

is the Standard Malvi preference of to over h, as in icdt for fia#, a word.

In pronouns there is the Central Bajasthani dpa, meaning ‘wo, including the person

addressed.’

I „f tbp T< nk State nro in Boipatana, and hero nlso Mfilvi is epoken, hut tbo fijjates are included in the

gencial onetbero giv«ii for Central India.

VOL. IX, rAttT II. ® ^
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In verbs, there is an imperative in je, as wo have noted in Bhopawar. Thus, hijc

for Jcahijct say. There is an instance of the Mewa;^ h-iabaxQ in wafaihUt I will show.

There is the Marwarl causal with ^ in hani“jd4t->iei having persuaded, and rdtcad’jef

cause to cry (an imperative in je).

There is ako an instance of the Guiarati custom of making the past tense of a

transitive verb, used in the impersonal construction, agree in gender and number with

the object with «e. Thus, chJidrd-ne roteddyd (not rotoddyo), she caused the cubs to cry.

[ No. 46.]
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BAJASTHANI.

Malvi (EaAgri), (State Buteam.)
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Central Group.

eajasthani.

Malvi (RAiTGni).
^ (State Rutlam.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek gyahan syal'ne ap*na dhanX sya}ya-ne kaliyo ke, ‘ abar*ke

A pregnant tg-tthe-jacical her husband jackal-to it-tcas-said that, * ai-thia-timc

mharl liuwwad kathe karoga ? ’ To Tranio kaliyo ko, * naltar-ri

uig lyiftg-in xohere xoilUxjou-maJce f * Then hy-him it-was-said that, *a‘‘iiger-of

guplia-may.* * Jadi naliar awcga to apa-nu kliai-jayga.’ To syalyae

den-in .* * Then the-tiger toill-eomc then us-to he-xcill-cat-vp* Then hy-the-Jaokal

kaliyo ko, ‘jadi mn khSlcharO, to tS iabarya-tul)*ri-n6 cliGtakia

it-tcas-said that,* when I cough, then thou male-cnba-female-cvbs-to pinches

bliarl-nc ro\vad*3 e, no bS pGcbliS ke, " i kyu rovc-bo ? ” to tS

filied-havittg cattse-io-cryj and I ask that,** these why crying-are f’* then thou

klje kc, “i nabar-ro kal*j6 m%c-b6.”*

say that, “ these tigcr-of liver wanting-arc**
*

Tbodu dan pacbhu yc dol jana jai-no nahar-ri gupbd'inabi

A-feto days after {by-)ihcse tioo persons gone-having a-tiger-of den-in

Imvrawad kidl. Want dan jad bajO nabfir ayd, no saner

lyiitg-in was-made. On-ihat day when at-evening the-tiger came, and suspicion

lewa lagyo kc, * mbara glmr-me k6!*na-k6I be,’ to jadi sya}yan6

io-take began that, *my house-in someonc-or-othcr is,' so then thc-jackal-by

bU kidi. Yu- wal bun*ta-j ' syal'nio

throat-clearing was-done. This word on-hearing-immcdiatcly by-the-she-jackal

chbora-obboriya-no obntakya bbari-ne rowadyii. To syalyo

the-male-femalc-cubs-to pinches fillcd-having they-were-made-to-cri/. Then Ihe-jackal

bolyo kc, ‘ ay Ranak-sundari bibnrya-tub'ri kyS rovc-hc ? ’ To

said that, ‘ 0 Kanak-sundarl male-female-children why crying-are ?
' Then

r

sval‘ni boli kc, * o Par-bbafijan-rfija, cbhOni-obbori nabar-ro kal'jo

the-she-jackal said that, * 0 Darbhanjan-king, malc-female-oubs a-lxger-of liver

mugc-bc.’ Ya wil bun'tii-j nabar-ro .ii nd-gayo, no

wanting-are' This tcord on-hcaring-immodiatcly the-tiger-of soul Jlexo-away, and

plcbbo paTT bbagyo, no viebar kar*wa lagyo kc, ‘ mbaifi gbar-mS mliu-no

backwards feet he-Jled, and thought to-make began that, ‘ my house-in xne-to

VOl.. IX, PAIIT II.
® ^
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kbawavratu kui'na'kal mbara-S motO jandwar be.’ Asd ricbdr'iiShi

eater someotie'cr^otfier me-than etrong animal is* StioJi thoughi-in

Tra lat bati-didi, ne dus'ru dan avyo to bi ya-ki ya-j ivat

that night wae»passed, and on-second day he-eame so also this-of this-eoen word

- hnnl-nQ pacbbe bhagyo. Afra-k-mS ek b^d*ro api-no nMly6» 6r

heard-havhig hach he-Jled, So-tnuoli-in a monkey this-onc-to was-met, and

bad^rae puebhyu ko, * kyQ, nabdr raja, dj kyS, bbdgyd bbdgySi

hy-the-ntonkey iHoas-asked that, ‘ why, tiger Icing, to-day why, Jlcd Jled,

pbiiu'bo ? ’ Tadi ndbar bdlyu kc, ' mbdia gbar-nodbl mbard

wandering-yott-are ? * Then ihe-tiger said that, ‘ my house-in my

kbawavrato koi-na-kdi he.’ Ya ^rat buni-nS bad’ro ani wat-ii

eater someone-or-ather is* This word heard-haoing the-monkey this word-oj

cbuk'si kar’wa nabar-ri giipba kanfe gayo, ne pdcbbo avyd, ne ke\rd

investigation to-make thc-tiger-of den near went, and hack came, and to-say

Idgyo ke, ‘6 tabard ^ab, 6k syalyo Tratbo be, nc tranl-S ta yS k5l

began that, * 0 my lord, a jackal there is, and him-from thou thus what

daiB-be?’, Yd "wat buni-n5 ndhdr-no bbaroso ni trayo. To
fearing-ari ?

' This word heard-having the-tiger-to confidence not became. Then

bdd'rae kabyO ko, ‘apS-ri pScbb'di doi bberl badi*lB-n6

bydhe-monkey it-was-said that, 'us-qf tail both together Ueddoyelher-having

cba^, ne ba tba-ne ayajyo \rath6 \ratdihS.* Ya trot bu^i-no
let-us-go, and I you-to the-jackal there will-show* This word heard-having

doi pScbliadiyS bhcri bfd-n6, abB yB nabar-ri gupba adi

the-two tails together tied-haoing, now these the-tigcr-of den towards

cbdlya. Syfilya-ne ana-ne dekb IdiSkbdro kido, ne syaUB
went. The-jachal-by these having-seen cough was-made, and by-the-she-Jackal

obbord-ne rotvddya. To syalyaB pdobbyO kc, ‘ tdbaryd-

ihe-ctils-to they-were-made-to-cry. Then by-the-Jackal it-was-asked that, ‘ male-female-

tub*ri kyu ro\re-ba?' To syaj'niB kabyo ke, 'cbhord-
ehildren why crying-are f* Then by-the-she-jackal it-was-said that, ‘the-malc-

obbori ndbar-ro kal‘jo n^ge-lie.* 8;r51yd bolyo ke, ‘ana-ne lotva
female-cubs a-tiger-ofi liver wanting-are.’ The-jackal said that, *them-io io-cry

mat do. OhbanS rpkbo. Abar dliire dhiro bad*i6 mamo nabar-no
not allow. In-silence keep. Soon slowly slowly monkey uncle a-tiger-to

bam‘jddi-ne lave-be,’ • Ya trat bun*ta-hi-j nahare
persnaded-havitig bringing-is.* This word on-hearing-verily-immedialely by-the-Uger

; jd^yo ke, ‘ bld*rd-i6 man-me to kapat be,’ no pdcbbd
it-was-thought that, * the-monkey-of mind-in venly treachery is,* and hack
pbalig mdr*t6 mar^to bhgg-gayo, ne bld'ro pSolib'di-aS bandyo-thS, so
bound striking striking fied-aicay, and the-monkey tho-iail-by tied-was,* eo
bbadikai-bbadikai-ne mari-gayo, ne syalyo trotbe majd-ml ictvd Idoyo
dashed-dashed-heing he-died, and the-jackal there happineis-in to-Uve l^gan.
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

There was once upon a time a shc-jaokal who was in the family way, and she asked

'her husband whore ho intended to arrange for her lying-in on this occasion. * In a tiger’s

den,’ said ho. * But the tiger will come and cat us up ?* The jackal replied, * when the

tiger comes I will cough, and then you must pinch the young ones and inako them squeal.

I will ask you why they are crying, and you must answer that they want some tiger’s

lirer.’

A few days afterwards the two wont into a tiger’s den, and there she was delivered

of her cubs. In the evening the tiger came home, and sniffed about saying, Hhere seems

to be someone in my house.’ Then the jackal cleared his throat. His wife then pinched

the cubs and made them squeal. The jackal said, ‘ 0 Kanak Sundari,^ why are

ihe children crying.’

‘ 0 Par BhaSjan, my prince,’ she replied, * the babies want some tiger’s liver.’ When
the tiger heard tliis his ^oul flew-away, and he ran back ns fast as he could ; for ho

thought that there was some animal in his den who was mightier than he wms, and who

would gobble him up. So he spent the whole night thinking about this. Next day ho

came again to his den, and the same thing happened, so when ho heard tho same oonver-

sation ho ran away.

As he was going along, he met a monkey who asked him why he was wandering

about in this way. Said tho tiger, * there’s some one in my den who wants to gobble me up.
’

When tho monkey heard this he wont off to investigate, and soon returned saying, * My
lord, it is only a jackal who is there. Why dost thou fear /am ? ’ But tho tiger refused to

believe him. Then tho monkey said, * let us tic our tails together and go info the den,

and I’ll show you the jackal there ? ’ So tho two tied their tails together and approached

tho den. Tho jackal saw them and ooughed. Thou the shc-jackal made the onhs squeal

and herhushandaskedher why they wore crying. ‘TJicy want some tiger’s liver,' said

she. He replied, * don’t let them cry. htakc them hold their tongues, ily uncle, tho

monkcv, is gradually persuading a tiger to come in for them,* When tho tiger heard

these words, he thought that tho monkey was meditating treachery. Ho hounded back-

wards and fled for Ins life. Tlic monkey’s tail was tied to his, so tho monkey was soon

dashed to pieces and died; while tho jaokal lived happily for the rest of his life in

tho tiger’s den.

^llo giTci Ilia w'fc a K'lnd nam', and lo docs slie Idm, in order to impress tlic tiger.
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s6npwai?T.

Sopdwari' is the language ol ilic SD^dias, a wild tribe, nrhicli inhabits the tract

known as SOnidwar, in the north-east o£ the ‘'n’’cstcm Malwa Agcncj, and in the

Ohaumabla, the southern portion o£ the Jhallawnr Stale. In the TV'cstom aifalwa Agency,

it inolndcs the Pirawa Fargana of the State of Tonk, and Fargattan Satkhcda and

Garot of Indore.

Besides this, some two thousand spwikors of Sondndrl are found in tlio adjoining

Agency of Bhopal. These latter hare emigrated from the Sondwar tract. TJie

number of speakers of Sundwdrl is estimated as follous:

—

Wcatorn Haiti a Agenoy

—

Tonk and Indoro 115,000
Chanmolila ot Jhnllairar SO.S.'fG

Bhopal 2,000

TotAt . 203,650

The following account of the Sundias is taken from pp. 200 and ff. of Vol. 11.

of the Fajputana Qasettecr

Their chief clans nro Bahtor, Tnmir, Jsdon, Scsodin, Gchlot, Choban, nnd Solanlbi. The Chohans arc
said to hove come from Girolior and Ajmer, the Itahtcrsfrom Nagoro of Honvar, and tlio Scsodins and oUicr>.
from Mowar fiom seven to nine contnries ago. The Ghanmehia Bondins conoidcr themselves ns tlesccodid
from RfijpQts of tho different clans, nnd assert that tho families they nro descended from am now in ccvoral
instances holders of inflnontinl jagln in tho States from wUcli they emigrated. Ono ncconnt makes out that
tho people derived their name from tho conntiy which, being hounded bj twornersof the name of Sind wn«
called Sindwara, corrupted into SondwarS, svhich caused tho inhahUants to ho called Sondins. Tim other
account makes tho people giro the name to tho oonniiy, their name being a corraplion of tbo Hindi word
Sandhin—twilight, <.e. misod Cncitbor one thing nor tlio other). A Sondi'n, witli his compamtivcly fair
oomplerion, round face, shaven chin, and peculiar largo, white Inrbnn, is at once dislingnishablo from other
olasscs. Though pvcn to qunneUing among themselves, more particularly over laud, thej can combine, ns
was roccntly seen when a deputation from a pnrgana, consisting of over ono hundred persozLs, retired in sulks
owing to ono of their number having had his turban knocked off by a sepoy, which was considered ns an
indignity to tho whole body, nnd resented as such. They arc simple and scry ignorant, nnd still given to tnling
what belongs to others, which now chiefly shows itself in cnttlc-Iifting. They hnvo taken to ngricnltnir, and
aomoof thoOhnnmehlapntclsnro well-to-do, hut, ns a class, they do not nppe.ar thri%, nnd their villngo
expenses aro very high. A few villages nro held in jSglr, tho remniDS, it is said, of considerable possessions
grouted originally by tbs Muhammadan emperors os an inducement to settle. The following is the account
given by Malcolm in his Central India of the Sondins in his time :

—

" They nro often callod Bajpflts, hut aro mirturc of all tlasscs, or mlhcr descendants of a raised race.

In their origin they were probably outcasts ; and their fnhnlons history (for they consider themselves as a
distinot people) traces them from a prince uho, in consequenco of being horn with the face of a tiger, was
expelled to tho forests, wheroho seized upon women of nil tribes, nnd became tba progciutor of the Bond&s or
as tho term implies, ‘misedTnee,’ somo of whose leaders soon after settled in Mnlwn, nhcrc they Imvoever
since maintained themselves as petty Zemindars, or landholders, os well ns plnndcrcrs.

« That tho Sondins have a claim to antiquity, there can bo no doubt ; bat we have no record of Gictr eva
having been moro than petty robbers, till tho nocident of their lends being divided among four or five local
anthorities, always at varinneo and often ot war with cadi other, combined with tho anarchy of Control
India during tho lost fliirty years, raised them into importance ns succcssfnl fiochooters. Though often
opposed to tho Grossins, who are settled in tho same tract, a congeniality of pursuit has led to their
being mnoh nssoeinttd with tho latter, and pariitralnriy sinco tho insanity of Jeswnnt Rao Holfcar. Hrom
that date, neither life nor properly was secure within flio rouge of tho lawless bands of Sondwari, most of
whom, from breeding their own horses, were well-mounted. At tho peace of Mundc6ar,xhe Sundias were

•Properly ipelt irltli a hyphen, Sfad-wSp.
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cstimntod in mimbcr ivt 1,2 19 liorso trad 9,250 foo^ all snbsisling by plunder, for tbo po^esaions they claimed
ns ibcir own were in n alato of comploto deaolalion. (Vol. I.)

** Tbo principal among tbo illegitimate, or, as they arc often termed, half-caafe, B&jpQts in Central India,
nro tbo Stidia, who have spread fiom Sondwlra (a country to which they give the name) to many adjoining
districts,

^

A nhoit histoty of them has been given. They are IBndns, and take pride in tracing thoir dcs(!eni

from BajpQt heroes
; but thoir habits have led tbotn, on many points, to depart from tbo oustoms of their

fathcra, and, except refraining from the flesh of buffaloes and cows, they little obserro the pconliar usages of

tbo Hindus. This tribe is divided into many classes or families, which take tbeir names from HujpQt ancestors

;

bnt all intermarry. Second marriages among Uieir women are very common ; and, from the strict nsages of
tbo Rajputs open tliis point, there is none on which they deem the Sondins to have so degraded the race from
which they arc descended.

“ The Sondins have been either cultivators or plunderers, according to the strength or weakness of the

government over them ; hut they hnvo always had a Icndonoy to predatory war, and have cherished its habits,

even when obliged to subsist by agriculture. Thoir dress is nearly the same as that of the oilier inhabitants,

thongh they imitate in some degree the RujpGts in tbo shape of ^cir turbans. They nro, in general, robnst

and active, bnt mdo and ignorant to a degree. No race can bo more despised and dreaded than the Sondias

arc by the other inhohitanis of the country. They all drink strong liquors, and nso opinm to an excess ; and
emancipated, by their bacc birtli and their being conbidcied as outcasts, from the restraints which ore imporativo

upon other brauchoa of Hindu society, they give free scope to the full gralifleation of every sensual appetite ;

conscqnonfly, vices arc liabitunl to this ola.ss which aio looked upon by olmosl every other with horror and

disgust. There is little union nmoug the Sondias ; and nets of violence and mnrdcr amongst themselves are

events of common occurrence, even in what they deem pcacciihlc times. Thoir nsoal quarrels are about land,

and each party is prompt to appeal to arms for a decision. This race has not been known to ho so quiet for a

cealmy, nsnt present. HVhoft the Piudari unruns over, their excesses gnvo tho British Qorermncntnn

oppoiinniiy of seizing their strongholds and compelling them to sell their horses, which has in a great degree

deprived them of tho ability to plunder
;
but still tho presence of troops is essential to xopress their Inrbnlcnt

disposition ;
and a long period of pence can alone give hopes of icforming a community of so restless and

depraved a character. Tho women of tliis tribe have caught the manners of their fathers and hushauds, and

aro not only bold, bnt immoml The lower ranks are never veiled, appear abiood at visits and ceremonies, and

TOony of them nro rkillcd in the management of the horse, while some have acquired fame in tho defence of

their villages, or, in the field, by their conmgeous nso of tho snoul and spenr.

“ At their marriages and feasts the Sondins are aided by Brahmans, but that caste has little intoiconr«e

with them, except when wanted for tho offices of icligion. Among this mdo race OLlrans nro treated with

more courtesy ; but tho Bbats, who rclato tho fabulous tales of tlicir descent, and tho mnsicinns, who «ing

thoir own deeds or thouc of their fathers, nro the favourites, on whom tlioy bestow tlio highest largesses.”

I give two specimens oC Sondwarl, both oC wliicb come from the State of Jliallawar.

One is a version of the Parable of tho Prodigal Son. 'Hie other consists of two songs

sung by women. Tho follow’ing aro the main peculiarities of tbo dialect. In other

respects it is the same as ordinal^ ^lalvi.

Tlic most typical peculiarity of Sondwarl is the imivcrsal change of an initial s to Ji.

Its spcaT\cr.s call themselves Hundia, not Sundid. There aro several examples of this in

tlic specimens, amongst which we may quote, har/^lO or haff'rO, for saffVd, all ; AaPro, for

sSl^ro (a Gujarfitl word), a daily portion of food ; Iidii, for sddhii, good ; Mnial’ndt for

sabhal’tid, to hear ;
ham'jaf'nb, for sanfjlidub, to remonstrate. On the other hand chh is

pronounced as s, as in sulflot for chhbh*tbt chafi’.

There is the usual Miilvi loss of aspiration, as in Zw>*5, for young; il or thl,

from ; d'nlv or d'aVtb, given ; tonyb, for tohttyb, became ;
hdmal^iib, for sabhal^nb, to hear

(another Gujarati word) ; Jiam''jdfnbt for to remonstrate.

In tho declension of nouns, tlio ablative sufiix is tl or ihl. Tho accusative-dative

lias the usual he and »e,and also ho, as in other jllalvi-spcaking tracts. The agent also

takes no, as in hSfd-nc hahi, tho son said. In the following passage, tic is used once to form

the agent, and once to form tho accusative, ma-nS pdp hldhb wo-ne thp

MlhtcdMiH hUlb rahho, I have sinned, keep thou me among (thy) servants.
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The suffis: he is also used for tho locative. iEsamples of its use arc^ (dative) toa^a-he

taat-dit he divided to them; (locative) tha-hl ruJeam-pai baclth''f‘ya-dum'‘rt/a-Jtd Hfdt-dtdt^

he u'osted jour substance on singers and dancors.

As regards the pronouns, dpi or dp^tfe moans 'u'c, including the person addressed.'

^P’tjid is ‘ own.*

The past tense of the verb substantive is usual]j fZio, but sometimes wo iind tho

Dundcl! form ho. Sesides hSt tvo have hdi for ‘ ho is,’ The imperfeot tense of finite

verbs is not made with tho present participle as in hlalvl, but with tho oblique verbal

noun os in Central Hajostbani. Thus, hhare-lhd, be was filling, literallj, was a-filling.

Causal verbs are formed with or j* as in MarwarL Thus, ham’^jarr/o, be remonstrated,

literaUj, ho caused to understand.

Sondwap has a peculiar vocabulary, many words being strange to other Itajasthtinl

dialects. The following instances occur in tho specimens

a

father; madtt a

mother; todj’di, a servant; tear, a year; rofhd, bread, plural rdfhd, a feast; hauo,

a bridegroom ; bird, a brother.

On the whole So^dwarl possesses a distinctly Bhll character, as the above notes

have shown. Nearly all these peculiarities also occur in Bhll dialects.
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^ BR! Xmf-W* I BTTPt

I ^rrtt Tx^ Bit sfhtft gtt i tt

Bit tit^ vi'sH I ^JKT fwa^-t ’cioft ^pR" ^?rT ii

BicT?i-ir xns-^*^ I tf iiTBB-w-^ bhibit nt-'t bi?: ttci
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Ek ad^ml-kc

A tnan-to

kahi ke,

it-tcas-said that,

ji-De aiy*ni

Jather-hy his-oton

loro beto

the-youngei' son

"Waka wanl-nis

There htm-hy

wam-ke pa

hini'of neat' anything

jadi bhula inar‘«a

hyhiinger to'die

gayo. Ar

near he-toent. And

do bEta tka. LoT*ka bEta-nE wanl-ka ]i-bu

two sons were. The-yottnger son-hy him-of fathcr-io

‘ ma-ne inara w5ta-ki rukam*pat dai-do.’ Jadi wam-ka ‘

*tne-to my share-of property give-away* Then him-of

rukaaa'pat wana-be vrat*di. TbOra dina paobbe

property them-to was-distributed.

waai-ka wata-ki rukam-pat

‘him-of sharc-of property

waal-ka a atii-ki hag*li

him-qf sharc-of all

kat nah^ rayo, or

not remained, and

lagyo. dSdi

then
a

pa

he-degan. Then

wani bab.

that good

vrani

that

ad*ml-nu

man-hy

A-few ''days ' after

lal vEg*lo cbalyo-gayo.

having-tahen far tocni-aicay.

rfikam-pat vigar-didl. Ar
property was-wasted. And

wanl mulak-ma ka| paryuj

that country-in a-famine fell^

mulak*ka ek bail ud'mi

country-of a good man

bbadura

swine

cbaraMa

to-feed

mabmO
fteld-in

mOkalyo. U lacbar wai-n6 vrani suk*la*tbl pet bbare-fbo

he-was-sent. Me helpless hecome-having that ohaff-hy belly a-Jilling-he-was

30 sakMO bhadura-ke kbaw'a-ku tbo. 'W'ani-iiB khaara kOi nab¥

lohich chaff the-sicine-fo cating-of toas. JSim-to for-ealing anyone not

deve-tbo. Jadi -wam-ne gam pari
;

jadi kevra lagyo ke,

a-gimng-wast Then him-to consideration fell ; then io-say he-began that,

* mara ji-ke gbana hali-wal“di he. Wana-be pet bhame
*my father-to many plougkmen-servants are. Them-to belly filled-having

rutba mile-be^ gbana bSt'id be. HS bbukS marn-bQ.

loaves being-got-are, much daily-portions are. I byhunger dying-am.

Abe b§ mai'a jl-ke pa-be jato rabn. Wana-tl kabOca,

Mow I my father-of near-to going I-remain. Rim-to I-will-say,

"ji, ma-ne Eam-jl-ka gbar-ko pap kldbo^ tba-ko bi ]iaram-kbOr

*'
father, me-by God-of honse-qf sin was-done, you-of also traitor

vrayo. Tba-k6 beto baj“wa as6 nabl rayo. Abe ma-ne
I-becatne. You-of son to-be-called such not I-remained^ Mow me



the liali-wal'dm

timi sermnts

ayd. Pan

came. Hut

Icari-no

made-having

didhO.

loas-gtven.

pap kidhu

sin

u

he

doyyO

hc-ran

Jadi

Then

MiLVi (SONDTVAlli).

bhelo rakho.” ’

icith Jicep,^*
*

thO,Teg*16

3056

such

far

nr

and

bclO

tlic-son

ar tlia-ke-tlii

icas-donc and yon-of-from

naliT rayo.’ Jadi

not I-remained.' Then

tJ uthi-ne

Se arisen-hating

wani-kfi ji-no

maSt him-of father-hy

chhntl>ne lagayO,

hreast-to he-was-aftached,

ji'thi holyO,

the-father-to said,

hemiikh

averse

warii-ka ji-ne

him-of falhcr-hy

283

nrani-kii ji p5

him-of father near

dekhyO, awal

he-toas-seen, compassion

ar mUdu huko

and 'onface hiss

vfayb.

I-hecame,

*ani-nG liau cliltfra lavl-nc paravi-do;

* fhis-one-io good clothes hroughi-having put-on

;

paga-m6 klinrya paravi-do. Api dhapi-ne

feet-on shoes put-on. We bccomc-saiiated-having

Iktaro belO mari gayo-tho, nbe pacbho jiWto

31, ma-ne

‘father, me-hy

Tha-lio botO

Yoxi-of sou

ha|ya-v'al*dia-tlii

servants-to

ar ag*lia-me

and fwgers-on

khatrS

tnay-eat

•navo

:

Pam-ji-ko

God-of

baj'wa

to-be-called

kahi,

it-ioas-said,

vftyS, ar

rings, and

piwa.

may-drink.

yo

3Ig sou having-died gone-ioas, now bach living became; this-onc

khoTval gayo-thO, abe pachlio ladyo.’ tTadi liag'rsi mi}i-nc

having-been-lost gone-teas, mto bach-again was-got.' Then all come-togclher-haviug

raj! klras! oayfi.

happy rejoicing brcatxic.

At'n-mG wani-ko ju6(6 be(d

So-i7tnch-in him-of great the-son

np'na gbar-ke pa-be avO
» ,

ar

his-oic7i house-of near-to came, atid

bal!~nc teri-no puebbyO

a-servant-to called-having

kat matSab ho ?
’

lohat meaning is ? ’

bhai Syo hai, ar

brother come is, and

kiyS-he vi ghana

it-toas-ashed

UaJI-no

The-seroant-by

thS-kfi ji-no

you-of fathcr-by

mal-m6 tbo. 0 mal-mG-tliT

ficld-in was. He field-in-fro77t

git-gfil barn'll. Jadi

songs-clcctera werc-heard. Then

ke. ‘ ani bag*li wat-ko

that. ‘ this all ajfair-of

knbl ke. ‘ tba-kO loro

it-was-said that, ‘ you-of yotfnger

rutbil f karfiya-he,

loaves becn-caused-to-be-made-are,

hecause-ihat he vtry

bela-nc ri loffi

Bon-to anger tcas-ailached

avi-no

come-haviiig

31-no

fathcr-by

3l*thl

thc-falhcr-to

kidbi.

toas-done.

hau

good

ar

and

wani-no

hitn-fo

tara pachbfi

way bach-again

gharc ni

in-ihe-housc not

kayo, ‘ ma-ne

it-was-said, * me-hy

klya bare

You-of things-said outside

al-goyO.’ Jadi bara
*

came.' Theti the-elder

ga> 0 . Jadi wani-kii

hC-%DC7\L Then hm-qf

Jadi ivani-ne

rated. Then him-by

war-lbi tba-ki cbfik'ri

ycars-from you-of service

Tlm-ha

al*ra-

so-many

cbalya nalii.

were-cansed-to-go] ^7iot.

VOt. IX, PAltT in

Uha-no

Tou-by

So 2
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ek bak*ri-ko bachcbd bi nab$ diyo, jo bn

one she-goai^of yoxmg-one even not was-given. that 1

bhal-hetu-me goth-gugbrz kar*to. Tha-no ani beta-ke

hrothers-friends-among feasting {I-)might-hav€-done. Toii-by this son-of

a-vv*<a-li3, jam-ne tha-ki ]iog*ri rukam-pat baohh*ryii-dum*iya-li5

on-Goming-eveiit toltom-bg gon-of all ^property 6xnyers*danceT6-m

ui*ai-^dl, jani-ke tha-ne rutba diya.* Jadi wanl-ka

was’sqttanderedf Mm-to you-hy loaves teere~given' Then him-of *

ji-ne kaM ko, ‘ beta, tu. mate pa
.

rayo. Gliar-tap'rO

father-by it-toas-said that, ‘ son, thou me~of near remained. Jlouse-hvt

kbet-mal tbnro be. Ap‘ne raji kbii^-tbl raba. TMro
field-meadow thine are. 7Fe joy happiness-toiih may.remain. Thy

bbal ayo jo raji-wayo olmije, Tbaro bbal man
brother came therefore joyful-to-he is-proper. Thy brother having-died

gayo-tbo, abe paolibu ji'n'“to 'nayo; kbowal gayO-tbo, pber

gone-ioas, now bach-again living became ; having-been-lost gone-icas, again

lado bp.’

got is.’
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IRE i tn^-^ i
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

TWO SONGS SUNG BV WOMEN.

(1) Bana-ji, tha-ke ghori-kc gale gliungar-inal.

O-brideffroom-sb', you-of mare-of on-nech hclUneclclace.

Paaa-ka nea av-baj*jia, to ban*ra.

Feei-of ornamenl-musica, O bridegroom.

Bana-jii tbS-ku, batb-me harvij rumM.

O^hridegroom-sirt you-of hand-in green handherehief

Pawa-ki medi raeb'm, re bnn*r,'i.

Feet-qf henna-colour loell-dycd, O bridegroom.

Bana-jii tbl to ebarb cbaljd maj

0-bridegroom-sir, you indeed haoing-mounted toenl middle

Marl sutl nag‘rl bj'kl, r6 ban-ra.

My sleeping village icas-atcakencd^ O bridegroom,

(2) BZonkar matbe p»p*ll. i5 blra,

Forder on a-pipal-irec, 0 brother^

Janl-por ebarb job tbari wat,

Whieh-on hating-mounied I-xcatch thy path.

M5di-jay6 ebunar layiyo.

The-mother-born a-scarf brought.

Bbabbi-kd bbaa'war gane-mePje, re bira.

Brother*s-tBtfe-of nose-ring paion, 0 brother.

PaSeba-mi rakbo bai-rl bob.

The-cillage-assetnbly-in preserve sister-of dignity.

Madi-jayo ebunar la'viyo.

The-mother-hom a-scarf hroitght.

Law(% to ]iag*rd baru latv'jc, re bird,

If-you-briug, then all fur bring, O brother,

Nahf-tar rije tbdre dea.

Otherwise remain in-thy country.

adb*rat,

half-night.
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Hadi-javiyo chfinar laviyo.

The-motlier-born a-soarf brought.

MelO, to dhal bharai, blra

;

Jf-I-put (-«7), thin a-shield toas-filled, brother

;

Orhu, to bira jhar-pare.

{-it), then jewels /all-in-showers.

Madi-javlyo cimnar laviyo.

Tke-mother~born a-scarf brought.

Naps, ‘ to hath pachas

;

If-I-measure {-it), then ells jifty

;

Toln, to tola tih.

Jf-I-weigh {-it), then tolas thirty.

ilidi-jayo chunar laviyo.

The-mother-born a-scarf brought.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

TWO SONGS SUNG BY WOMEN.
»

(1) 0 Bridegroom, there is a bell-neohlace on your mare’s neck, and her anklets

sound musically.

0 Bridegroom, you have a green kerchief in your hand, and your feet are

fast-dyed with henna-colour.

0 Bridegroom, you mounted and started at midnight, and awakened my sleeping

village.

(2) 0 Brother, on the garden-boundary is a pytai tree, and I climb upon it, and

watch for your coming.

{Refrain) The son of my mother has brought a scarf.

0 Brother, pawn the nose-ring of my sister-in-law (your wife), and thus save your

sister’s dignity in the village assembly.

{Refrain) The son of my mother, etc.

O Brother, if you bring, bring for all of us, or else stay at home.

{R^ain) The son of my mother, etc,

O Brother, if I put it into a shield, it fills it ; if I wear it, there is a shower of

jewels.

{Refrain) The son of my mother, etc.

If I measure it, it is fifty ells long ; if I weigh it, it is thirty tolabs.

{Refrain) The son of my mother, etc.



THE BROKEN MALVT OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCES.

Malvl is spolcen, but in a corrupt form, beingp mucb mixed with Bundeli and NimadL
in parts of the Hoshangabad and Setul Districts. With this may be classed the corrupt

forms of Malvi used by the Bhoyars and''£atiyas of Ohbind\raraj and the Pat^was,

or silk-weaveiS| of Ohanda. I shall deal briefly Trith each of these. The follovring is

the estimated number of speakers of these broken dialects :

—

Halvl of Hoahasgtibad

USlvl of Betnl (called .

BliSjacl of Ofahindvom . .

Satijfil of GbliindTrara

of Ohanda

126,523

119,000

11,000

18,000

200

Total 274,723
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MALVT OF HOSHANGABAD.

The main language of the district of Hoshangabad in the Central ProTinces is

Bundeli, and has been described in Vol. IX., Pt. I. The -vrestern end of the district,

including the Tah^U of Harda, and the State of Makrai does not speak Bundeli, but a

corrupt form of Mdlvi. The number of speakers is estimated at 126,523.

This tract has the Bund61i*speaking portion of Hoshangabad to its oast. The

IVEilvi-spcaking tract of Central India to its north, the Nimadi of Nimar to its west,

and the Marathi-speaking district of Ellicbpur to its south. The language is a mixture

of Malvi, Bundpli, and Eimadi, the basis being Malvi. As usual in these border dialects,

there does not appear to bo any mi.xture of Marathi.

A detailed examination of this mixed dialect is not necessary. It is'sufQcient to

give, as an example, a short fable. Examples of the use of Bundeli expressions are hhe

for the sign of the accusative-dative, and go for gayb, gone. The Kimadi idioms are more

numerous. Such are aga for dgCt in front } chhe, is
;
jaoh, he goes. We may also note

the peculiar form Us-he, meaning ‘having taken.* This is Bhili. In the Bhiliof

KbandesU Zf-s is ‘ having taken.’

[ No. 49.]
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bajasthahi.

(DisTnicT Hoshangabad).

^ tsT toFr .^*5 1

1

2p
vot. IX, paht II*
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C No. 49.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

RAJASTHANI.

Malvi.

Central Group.

(DlSTltlOT Hosha^'cabad).

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Xal'ka din ek ad*nu ap*iia clihDra*kli6 liskO jangal-me

On-a~certain day a man ftis-oton son ta1:en~having J’oreU-in

jai-raliyo-tho. ChliorD 30 aga aga dodHo-jato-thO hak-marl-ke

goiny-toas. The-son who hefora h^orc rutming-going^teas callcd-out-haoiog

kali*n0 lagyo ki, 'dfida-ji, diddio sabl, yO kit'ro b.'iclo ped liawa-mS

tu-aay began that, *Jather-sir, see vetily, this hovo targe tree fci'ntl**»

ukli*di-k6 jai padyo. Blinlu, dukliu to, yo kaso

icett-iiprooted-hacitig having-gone fell. Well, see now, this how

padyo lio.v-go.* Tab o«ka bfip^ne kahi ki, ‘beta, ya

fallen became.* Then him-of father-by it-tcas-said that, ‘ son, this

Sdbawal-me ^ri-padyo.’ Tab 0-ka cbboxfi-ne kabl ki, * bhala,

storm-in fell-down* Then him-of son-by ii-icas-snid that, ‘ well,

dokbu to, >'0 but'kO jimd Lnsu pat*lo Or kit*ru SebebO ebbO.

see now, this cane-of tree how thin and how high ii-is.

Aru y6-kbc 3dliawal-ne kyo nabt wkbadyo ?
' O-ka bap-na

And it-to the-storm-by why not was-it-uprooted T * Him-of father-by

jawab dij'o ki, ‘ buta, sagOn-ko jadopan O-ka gir*na-kG karan

answer was-given that, * ton, teak-qf stiffness ii-of falting-of cause

ebbe. O'kbu np'nl dalan-kO ara badapan-kO garbb ‘tbO. WO jab

is. It-to iis-own boughs-of and greatness-qf pride was. It when

bare cbalc, tab bal'tO cbal^tO nabf. BiebarO but-ku jbad

the-wind comes, then shaking mooing not. The-poor cane-of tree

jaia-Bi bavra*tni latu*patu bni-jjacb. BsO wo baobi-gayo.’

a-liitle-very wtnd-in bending becomes. So if escaped.*

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A man once went into a forest with bis son. As the boy was mnning in front of

bim, ho called out, ‘see, father, bow tbis great big tree bas been uprooted by tbo wind,

and is lying fallen. How did it fall ?* The father said that it bad been blown down by
a storm. Then tbo son said, ' but see, hero is tbis caue'tree, so tbin and high. 'Why did

not the storm uproot it too P ’ His father replied, ‘ my son, the stiffness of tbo teak tree

was the oanse of its fall. It was luoud of its branobes and of its great size. “Wben
the wind came, it refused to sway or rock. But tbis poor little cane*trcc bends at once

to the slightest breeze, and benoe it escapes.*
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DHOLEWSfjT OF BETUL.

SoTitli of tbe central portion of tbe Hoshangabad district, in -which Bundell is

spoken, with Nimar to its west, the Bnndeli-speaking Ghhindwara to its east, and the
Marathi-speaking districts of Ellichpiir and Amraoti to its south, lies the district of

Betul. In the north of JBetuI a mixed language, very similar to that of Harda in

Hoshangahad, and locally known as Dholewarl, is spoken hy an estimated nnmher of

119,000 people. In the south of the district, the language is Marathi. The line of dm-
sion between the two languages is an ethnological one. The Marathi speakers are

Kuiihis, who originally came from the Deccan. The Dholewan speakers are principally

Bhuyars and Dliolowar Knrmis. The former say that they came from Dhara-nagari in

Central India, and the latter came partly from Malwa and partly from Unao in the

United Provinces. Besides Marathi and Dholewari, there are also in Betul, Kurku
spoken hy 31,400 persons, and Gondi by 91,000, The iMarathi speakers’nnmhor 75,000.

Like the language of Uarda, this pholeTrafi is a broken mixture of MaM, Bundeli,

and Kimari, the first predominating, hnt hero Bnndeli is stronger than in Harda. The

past tense of the verb substantive is both thb and hatyd, the latter being the Bundeli

hflib, with a Malvi termination. Note also the Alarathi sathl, for.

Tlio specimen is a short statement taken down in a Court of Justice.

[ No. 60.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY, Central Group.-

BAJASTHAKI.

MALVi (PnoLlWAiii). District Betul.
I

arRfT-'^rr ^ ^ ^ i

aft^ ’ura'-Sr^ I ^ 'ffn i b+u<( ^ ^stK. ^cit i

yRR ^ l ^ ^5^ I 5R ^
ftRT-^ 3TT^-OT <I«r 3^ ^ "ftRl II

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.
r

Sawal. Tumbro tada kahs pakadyo-gayo ?

Question. Tour caravan toh'ere seieed-was ?

Jawah. UamarO tada Jaifapur-par Lafyo. Ham sat ad'mi hata.

Anstocr. Our caravan Jaiidpnr-on was. , TTc seven men were.

Parat-wada-sB maliu becli-kar awat-tha, aur ham sat-ma-se

JFe Farat’Wddd’from maliua sold-having coming-werc, and ns eeven-in-from

VOL. tX, PART II.
® ^ ®
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Piru Baitul liatrTta satlii u roj gayO-tho. piiOr-gir kalif

JPh'u to-3ctul maricdt-qf for that day gonc-tcas. GaUlc~elcelera any

sath'inS nf le-gayO. Sal) d^ior Jaitapur-par hnfa.

company-in not hc'took-away. All cattle Jaitapnr-on were-

Hamaru-sal) lada-mo 87 dlior liata. Hainara*ina'Su kul-kl
« •

Of-m-all caravan-in 87 cattle tcere. Of-xto-in-from anyonc-of•r ^

oliOrl-mS cliulon nt bliayo.

ft' V

Jaitiipur-par kol i^da

iheft-in seni-up-for-trial
'

not hc-hccanic. Jaifdpur-on any caravan

n? hato. Jab ham pbir-kar ii’vvat'tha, tab una

not was. When ICC rctnrned-hating coming-wcrc, then that

gaTT-ko cna-baju jab do Eipahl-no ham>khe laye

village-of OH-this-side when two constalle-hy its having-hrought

mila.

tocre-met.

Free translation unnecessary.
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/

bhoyart of chhindwara.

Wc have just seen tlinttlie Bhoyars of Betul olaim to liive come from Dliara-nagari,

and speak a broken jMalvi. In the adjoining district of Chhindwara the local Bnndell is

often mechanically mixed with Marathi, and examples have been given in Vol. IX., Pti I.

The Bhoyars of Chhindwara have retained their original Malvi, hut, in the same way,

have mixed it with Marathi, so that it has become a broken patois. A few lines of a

version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son will he sufficient to illustrate it. The number
,

of speakers is astimated at 11,000. Note the way in which a final e is often represented

by n. This is borrowed from Kimadi and also agrees with the practice of the Marathi of

Berar.

[ No. 51.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BAJASTEANI.

^IalvI (BnorAui brokek dialect). (District Chhindwara).

^ 1 'Tnft «rnT'W wnut sn^i *1-'^

w 3TRT-f’ H t I fR 3Tr-% ^ i ciw^ *

sTpft ^arnft ^ ^ arrspc =rrf%Trcr-xHT erririt

I cHf 31^^ ^ TO ^ 1 TOT

f-illlt I cT^ ’It II

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

XOnl

Certain

hap-la

the-fathcr-to

tyu de.’

that give*

dina*hh

dags-afier

muluk-ma

country-in

udayo,

ioas-squandered.

motho duslikal

great famine

muluk-mu ek

ooiintry-in we

ek miinus-Ia dul beta hotd. Te-ma-kO nanbo

one man-to two sons were. Them-in-of the-yoniiger

kahan lagyo, ‘ baba, ma-la rabara liissa-ko dban ay-lie,

to-say began, *father. me-io my share-of wealth comes.

Tab a-ne dban O-lii bat'diyo. Tab thoril

Then him-hy wealth him-to was-divided. Then a-few

gayo,

went.

nnnho

the-younycr

aur

and

Tab

Then

padyo.

felL

hhala

gentle

beta sam'dbo jama kar-kan dur

son all together made-having a-distani

waba wabiyat-pana kar-kan ap^lo paiso

there riotousness made-having his-own money

o-na aw*dh0 kliarcbd-upav wana mnluk-ma

him-to all on-heing-speni-aftcr that country-in

O-na bipat padan liigi. Tab wo won

Mim-to difficulty to-fall began. Then he that

maiios-ke

man-qf

jaw'ar

near

rahyo.

lived.
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PAT^VT of CHANDA.
«

The Pat^was, or silk-weaveis, of Obanda in the Central Provinces speak another of

these broken dialects. It looks as if the ori^al language of these people was Marathi

and that they had abandoned it for Hajasthani. As a specimen, I give a few lines of a

version of the Parable. The vocabidary is full of Marathi words, and there are a few

Marathi inflemons, but most of the grammar seems to he Ppajasthani (with here and

there some BundSlI}, and for convenience sake we may class the language as a form of

Malvi. Thft number of speakers is said to be about 200. In the Decoau, the dialect of

the silk-weavers is called Pat"rLuU or Pat'wegari, and is a form of GujaratL It is de-

scribed below on pp. 4A*I and 448.

[ No. 52.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

B AJASTHAKI.

MlLVi (Pat^vI broken dialect). (Dibtbict Chanda).

^ t wnfr grar w ^tt^-

?R"^ ^ 5 I +1^1 «RTT I +fJl uTl'dl

wfjn^ SWT fT ^ I ctr?T

SOTT I f^-5T ^ tit i wr fw-w^ I ?T^ WT Xt I f?T-w ?i^T ’arr-

anti^ i ?twr % ^fsr ^ entr#t iftr w:g

fH-arr arawr -ft j arrfw f^-ai ifrft n

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Koni ek manushya-ka don porya huye. Ti-ka-man-ti lahSTiri

Some one mew'to two eons toere. Them-of-in-from the-younger

bap-ka mane, ‘ baba, je mal-matto-ko wat*ni ma-ka awam-ko,
the-father-to soya, *father, what property-of share me-to eomingwf^-is),

te de.’ ^fahg ti-na teu-ka

that give* Then him-hy them-to

diwas-me iaban pore sam*dd

daye-in the-yonnger J)y~8on all

jama wati-diye. Mahg tho^
property was~divideA. Then a-few

jama karl-kunya dur des-ka

collection made-having a-far cmmiry-to

gaye,

went,

ti-na

him-by

Mahg
Then

anik taba bar'band-pana-ti ap'lo jama u^i-diye, Mang
and there debauohery-by his-mon property squandered. Then

aw*dh6 khar*ohya-war te des-me mdtho mahagro pade.
all on-being-spent-after that country-in a-great famine fell.

ti-ka ad'chan padah-ka lage. Tawa ti-na te d&-me
him-to '^difficulty falling-to began. Then him-by that country-in
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ek bhala

ft gentle

, chara^ati-ka

feeding-for

khato-liotO,

eating-ioere,

biu. Jini

was. And

MALVl (PA?*Vi OP CHANDA).

manushya jawar rake. Ti-na mang ti-ka diikar
man near H^was-remained^ Him-by then him-to swine

ap lo TvaTvar-me dliade. Tawa dukar je k§da
his-oion Jield-in it-ioas-sent. Then the-swine what eJtaff

te k§da-ti ap»lo pQt bliai!*iiu asO ti-ka dil-me baR*na
that chaff-by his-own belly to-Jill sttoh him-of heart’in wish

ti-ka koni diya nahl.

him-to anyone gave not*
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NTMAPT.

As examples of Nima^, I g;ive a vemon of the Parable of the Prodigal Son from
Ifimar, and a fragnaontary folhtale from Bhopawai.

[No. 63.]

INDO'ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

EIJASTHANI.

IfiMipl. (District Nimab).

«TRf4n-5RT f?: rrr t liteT-sr aitrarr

9itp>n iCTsn-^ ^Tz-^ 1 ^ lets^ ertrnfl ^
^ ^ f^sr «TTpift ^nT-ft??t<r

^ l ar^ ^ ^ «T^ QT^(56 T?^
|

ai^ ^ I ^ ^ anr-^ T^srRTaci-n-^ tj^-asr ^ arre-^

nrt I ai^ ^*TT an^-si aPTorr ^rotr*^ ^adt \ ^ flisrr fegcht-^

^^-WT-trr WS’^T arowt ^ ^gai^ art i ars gfifl:

aiT^ ^ «r # J apffl ara ^ e^rs-si an^^ I tT^ ^^ ^?TO

TTw-i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ter ar^

^ ^-arr^ ei^ ^ i efa" amurr ^i^-arr xtto an?^ ar^

^-ai *nr^B ^*i«iii-5RT atJj^ ^rRT apist rrnr f^pft sntt

ar^arrcT sr^
i Tfwr ^

# «rat ^Tw? 1 arsrt arf^-n ^ ^ arw ^-arr arml i €t

an^-K^-xJt xicto;.^ ^-aiT arpi-^ ^ ^-ar ^ opt \ tf^ ^ ^
^-arr f^ti^ 5ft ^-arr ^arr 1 isr-^T ara-# a?^ ir-^r wrapr-atr

apNl 5ft ^TRT arii^ ma fiinji ai^^im-sft eraaiid

5T^^ I a7TO-a^ ift artr-a aranjr alaiw-aft ai^ ^ aa-^ aim araar W^c-a"

^sm-^ atara aia ^-asT wist ^T#t aia ^-aiT ara-Ti tRar
^ 1 aiqur aaiT-n x^paf xftaf at ^Isr ^ amat-at ^ ^
aft-aat-i-% aa a^ ftEft ^ ^ faift % 1 ^ ^Bar aaeft-aat-^ a^ farf^ aire a^ i

ai^ aff%-a ^ aa aira wan n f

a?a tal ^ 1 ^ aiaa anat at a^-aa ata af^ ^
aa-a aft ars^ ara ara ao^-awa 1 aft-arr-ar-^ aa-a eiaar 5ftar??n-a-^

txai-ai gan^ at eff-ai aft ^ aft^ tt-Tma 1 ^larc-a «ft-ai ai^ aft aitt

aia: anata at aro ara-a anarcr f^taa aataft aift ara: en^ wait a^ an^-aata i
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Tj-sfTT-tnc-Tjt aiT^ ^-TT sr^ siT^ I ^
wsT tiT-^ I ^-^-XT?:-^! ^r tzT-’fr mtr-^ xm?:T TO-’lt srrtt^ ^^-?R ^T'ft I tjcRT-tit ift

^inO-^ ^ ?Rj ^rf% f^ ^ ^ ajtiurT ^^5TT-^ ^nrer^ i ?5i mrr
^itn'-sT Tkxn-^^ Tf^-sr «nnfV ft wt^t 'g?: wi

TO oTTOfr^HN’ I ^ TO^nmr ^ tCT-€t tsr cj^?ft TO’fRT
xmra ® xft ^ ^ ^ sttR"^ # I amoi towm^ mft TO ^-
xT^-1-% xm^rf% ftift hV ^ 5 I ^ sRg^ trx: fe to:

X[*^ TOTJT-W TOI% ^ TOOf-^T 3Re ^nTTW^T sft WXcft U^ Os. ^
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I No. B3.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

ftiJASTHlNl.

Nmlpx. (Disimci Kimab).

Specimen I.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Eol ek ad^l-ka dui lad'ka tha. TTn-ma-siL clihota-na

A-certain one nian-of two sons were. Them^in-from ihe-tfotinger-ltf

ap*na 'bap-sii kahyuj 'are dada, ap'^i dtian-daulat-ma jO

Ais>otc» father-to it-toas-said^ ' O father.^ our iceaUh-groperttj-in tohaiever

mliard hissO lioy sQ mha-ka dai-nhak.’ TStra bdp-na ap*nl

my share may-he that me-to give-away' Then the-father-hy his-oion

dhan-daalat ap'na betana-ka bat-di. Balint din bitya nabi

wealth-property his-oion sons-to was-divided. Mafiy days passed not

bu'se ki cbboto beto ap*ni sab dban-dauiat lii-na kab?
heeu’Were that ihe-yonnger son his-oton all property tahen-having some

diir des-ka cbalyo-gayO, aru \saba danga>bakbeda-ma din

distant country-to went-away, and there riofoxis-conduct-in days
ter-kari-na ap'^i dhan-daulat udai-dL Aru jawa sab dban-daulat

passed-having Ms-own property toasted-away. And when all property

bar'bad hni-gai, taira una mulak-ma bade akaj. padyo, aru ^ro

destroyed became, then that cauntry-iu a-great famine fell, and he

kangal hui-gayo. Tawa -wo jai-na una des-ka rabenawala-ma-sl

poor became. Then he gOne-having that country-of inhabitants-in-from

ek-ka ghara jai-na rahyu, Aru nnd ad*nu-na -an-klia ap*na
one-of in-house gone-having lived. And that man-by him-to his-oton

kbet'na-ma suTvar diaiana-ka bkejyo ; taira jina cLhil*ka-fca suwar
felds-in swine feeding-for it-taas-sent ; then what Jnisl's the-swine

khai-rabya-tha iro cbhil'ka khai-na ap'no pet bbarkia asi
io-eat-vsed those hushs eaten-having his-own belly to-jUl such

naubat gu3"ri-thi. Am koi

an-event occurred-had. And any

A si Trakt-ma jab iro-ki dbundi

Such time-in when him-of pride

wo kabe, ‘ mbara dada-ka keftra

he says, *my father-of how-matiy

pet bhari-na rota kbawach
belly Jilled-having breads eat

ad'mi wO-kba kaT na de.

tmu him-to anything not gives.

jai-na akb^ kbnli, tawa
gone-having eyes were-opened, then

rakhya-buwa naukar obbe, ki jo

kept servants are, that who
aru rabyo-sahyo

and that-which-remained-over-and-above
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badlii^na ghara lai-jacli, aru hau lija bliukO inarl>ia1iyOc1i.

Hed~having in-house taJce-amty, and
,
I here hungry dying-rctnained-aw,

Hau awa uthi<iia ap*na dada-ka pas jais aru Tva-ka kabis,

I noio arisen-having my-own father-of near toill-go and hini-to I^mll-sayy

“ dada, dada^ uta-na Bbag“\raii-ka agedi ni tbara agedi

^father, father^ »nc-6y God-of in-preseme and thee-of in-presenoe

badO pap kiyo,
'

je-ka-sl tharo lad*ko kabclapa-ki mbari aw‘kat

great sin toas-done, xohich-of-froni thy son heing-called-of my worth

nalil rabi ; tbara rakbya*buwa naiikarbaa-ma-si liau bbi ck naiikar

not remained I thy kept servants-in-from I also one servant

ebbe, aso samajb.” ’ Asa kabi^na . wo utbyo ni ap*na

such (you-may-)understand,** * Such said-having he arose and his-oton

bap*ka pns ayo. TVo dur-si ai-rabyo-lbo, ct'ra-ma 6-ka bap*na

fathcr-of near came. He far-from coming-teas, when his father-hy

o*kn dokliyO, wa 6-ka daya ai. Tawa w6 daudyo ni

him-to il-tcas-seen, and him-to compassion came. Then he ran and

b£ta-ka gala-ma lip'tyo ni 0-ka ebumma liya. Bcta-na

ihe-son-of Ihe-necK-in emlraced and him-of hisses tocre-fahen. The-son-hy

bap-sl kabyoj ‘ dada, ma-na Bbag*wan-ka agedi ni

thc-fathcr-io it-tcas-said, *father, me-by God-of in-the-presence and

tbara agedi bado pap kiyo, jc-lca-st tbaro Ind’ko

of-thee in-the-presence great sin was-done, which-of-from thy son

kabolana-ki mbari aw*kat nabi rabi.’ Efra-par-bbi bap-na

heing-caUed-of my worth not remained,* So-much-on-even the-father-hy

apna

his-oion

naukar'nd-si

servants-to

lad*ka-kn pabenaw;

the-son-to put-on

;

dal‘pa-ku
• *

puHing-for

chain

merriment

panbaina

shoes

kar'sa

;

will-make ;

kahyo, ki, * sab-si

H-was-said, that, 'all-than

aru 6-ka fig*li-ma ag'tbi

and him-of fmger-in a-ring

dew. Apan maja-ma

give. We pleasure-in

kyau-ki bau sam*jbo-tbo

hecausc-that I understood-had

aobba kap’da Idi-na

good clothes hrought-having

dalo aru 5-ka pdw-ma

put-on and his feet-on

kbasa pisa ni

will-cat will-drinh and

ki ye mbaro ebburu

that this my son

dcad-gone-was,

chaly6-gay6-tb6,

gone-atcay-had,

kar’iia lugya.

to-do began.

Awa 6-k6

2\ow his

pas pabuebyo

;

near reached ;

voii. IX, paht 11.

.pan nahl, pbiri-bbi ye jindO cblie ; w6 katlia!

but no, again-sven be alive is ; he somewhere

par pbiri ai-gay6.* As6 kabi-na w6 chain

'

hut again returned- Thus said-having they merriment

bado beto kbel-ma tbO. \V6 aw'ija logyb ni gbar-kii

elder son field-in was. He

tawa un-na sunyo

then him-by was-heard

to-come began and

kl ‘ bajyO aru

that ‘ music and

house-qf

nacb

dancing

2q2
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ohaii-ridiyacb.’ 0-ka-par-si nn-na ap'na naukai'na-ma-sl ek-ka

going-on-are! Thai-of-on-from him-by liia-own aervants-in-from one-to

pukaryo ni o-ka puobbyo ki. * yo l^i bui-rabyooh ?
*

it-waa-called and him-to ii-ioaa ashed that. ‘ this what going-on-is f *

Naukar-na 6-ka lialiyo Id, ‘thgro bhai ayooh, ni thara

Tlie-servant-ty him-to it-toas-said thatt ‘ thy hrothet' conie-is, end thy

bap-na japbat divicb, kyau-ki tbaro bhai achbu<bbalu gbaia

father^hy Grfeast given-is, hecmae-tlw,t thy brother mfe-well in-hoaee

ai-gayoeb.* !E!*ka-paT«sl bada bbai-ka gbussu ayo ni gbar*ma

returned-ia* This-of-on-from the-elder hrother-to anger came and houae-in

nabi Tawa bap babar ayo ni bada beta-ka manayd.

not goea. Then the-father out came and the-elder aon-to it-toaa-entreated.

Te-ka-par-si bada beja-na bap-si babyo, ‘ dekh'jo, et‘ra

' That-of-on-from the-elder aon-hy the-faiher-to t^-toas-safd, ‘sea, * so-many

baias-si tbail sowa-cbak*rI karSeb, kabbi tbara buTsam-ka nabi

yeara-from thy aervioe J-doing-amt ever thy order-to not

t5dyd. !Et*ra-par-bbi tu-na ma-ka ek-Trar-bhi bakfri-ko

it‘waa-hroken. So-mneh-on-even thee-hy me-to one-time-even a-ahe-goat-of

baobobo tak nabi diyo ki baS ap'jaa d5st‘na-ka satb obain

a-young-one even not loaa-given that 1 my-oton frienda-of toith mefriment

kai'to. laa tbara ebbota cbboia-na iand‘na-ka satb rabi-na

might-have-made. TMa thy younger son-by harlota-of with lived-having

ap’ni dban-daxilat udai-diTi, iro ebboro gbara afa-ka
*

hia-oion property toas-waated-awayf that son to-houae on-coming-of

satb tu-na wa-ka-^tba japbat diTiob.’ Tanra bap apna bada

with thee-by him-of-for a-feaat given-ia.* Tlien the-father his-ovon elder

beta-sl bdlyd, ‘beta, iu-td sada mbara pasa-ob ebbS, ni jo

aon-to aaid, * son, tbon-indeed always me-of near art, and whatever

mbail dban-daxdat obbe, sab tbaii-ob ebbe. Apan sam'jba-tba Id

my property is, all thine-alone is. We nnderstood-had that

tbaro bbai mari-gayd-bu-se, pan nabi, pbiri-bbi wd jindo obbe; -vro

thy brother dead-gone-toas, but no, again-even he alive is; he

katha! cbalyo-gayo-tbo, par phiri ai-gayocb ; S-ka-satba apan-ka
somewhere gone-away-had, but again rsturned-haa; thi8-(f-for ns-to

cbay’je ki apap-na anand manaVnu ni khusi
it-waa-meet that m-by merriment waa-to-be-celebrated and happiness

bonu.’

waa-to-be-beoome? ,
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TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek raja tlio. Wo sikar-klia jay.' Badi plinjar-si to

A king there-ioas. Me hmting-for goes. Early morning^from indeed

sikar khel'ta-klielHa TVo-kha pani*K tis lagl. tJ-na ap*na

hunting in-sporling-in-sporllng him4o tcaier-of thirst tcas-felt. Mim-by his-otcn

]d, * pani kai jaga mila to pinS.’

that, * water at-some place tf-il-is-got then I-may-drinkJ

ek lim-ko jliSd gali*r6 nnjar

one nlm-of tree dense insight

zaan-ma kayo

niind-in it-xoassaid

It'ra-ma w6-kha

So-much-in him~io

Loy'ga aso jani-na gbddo daw^^i-na

mll-le so thought-having horse cansed-fo-run-having

Wha jai-na dSkhaj to ek siikbl ta|ai
]

There gone-having it-seen-is then one dried tank lying-is

palak lagia-na bathyo tlio, na Tro-ko

eye-lashes closed-having seated teas,

inag*na gayo*tli6. ‘ Baja*Ea

to-beg gone-xoas.

ayo. Waba pan!

caxne. There xoaier

lim pas gayo.

the-7i~m near he-xcent.

dij na ek jogi

na kai

and

man<ma kayo
The-king-by mind-in it-xoassaid

jaga-ma jogimila ; kasi

and one devotee

cl)&l6 \ras*ti-nja ato
him-of disciple village-into flour

kl» ‘ yaliS pani ini|a

that, ‘Acre xoafer is-got

bathyoj I » Wo-ti bakbat
not anything got; what-sort-of place-in the-deootee seated-is/' At-that time

raja sdna^ko mugat

{by-)ihe-king gold-of a-croxon

te'ka-su raja-kha kai

ihat-qf-from the-king-to any

sip jogl-ka gala-ma

serpent the-devotee-of neck-in

magi-na ohgld ayo.

begged-haoing the-disdple came.

sap wal'reld dgkbi-na

a-serpent suspended seen-having

gnru-ka gala-ma sip

paberyd-ibo

;

xoorn-xoas;

wo-ma

that-in

samaj nabt

nnderstandmg not

waJ*T7-ayo,

having-sxtspended-caxne.

Koli'ko Trasd

Kali-of abode

padi. Ka
occurred. And

It*i'a-iQa

hoj;

being-is ;

marelo

a-dead
\

ato

Jlonr

ga}a*ii]a

So-mxich-in

Cbela-na ap*na guru-ka
The-dxsciple-hy his-oxon preceptw-of neck-in

sip-kha kayo ki, ‘jin-no mhara
serpent-to it-xoas-said that, *xohom-by my

- TraJ»Ty6-h6y, w6-kba tu jai-na
preeeptor-of the-neck-on serpent may-have-been-suspended, him-io thou gone-having
St-na raja ap-aa malial-ma a-na

hte. Sere m-Uv, Me-«en feXeee-h eeme-heeieg er«ee
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ufari.na bathyd. TSwa rajd-kha chet di bil, *apan

pui-off-hanhig sat. Then the-hing-to consciotmess came that, *I

]6gi-ka gala-m:i marclu sap wal.*vi'dya
; j6 burO kam

the^decoteC’Of oii'the-neck a-dead serpent kaving-p^it^came ; this had work

karyo. Pan ab jdi-na sap nikall*an. AsO

toas-done. But note gono'Jiaving the-serpenf {aken'off-having-l-will-come. Thus

viebar kari-na laja bida-huyo.

/consideration made-having the-hing set-out.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
Tlierc Tvas a king. lie used to go for hunting in the early morning. (Ono day)

'a'hcn ho "was hunting ho felt thirsty. He -n’oa thinking of drinking n'ater if it covdd

be got somewhere, when he caught sight of a shady nlm ,trce. Tlunking there might

be water there, he made his horse gallop, and approached the nlm. On going there

he found tliat there was a dry tank, and by it a doTOteo seated with his eyes closed.

'His disciple had gone to the village for boding flour. The king said to himscK that*

there was neither water nor anything there and that it was a strange place for a devotee

to sit in. At that time the king was wearing a crown of gold, in wliich abode the

demon Kali/ and tlirough its influence the king could not undci'stand what he was doing

;

so he took up a dead serpent which was lying there, and folded it round the devotee’s

neck. By this time the disciple returned after doing Ms begging. Seeing the serpent

folded round his preceptor’s neck, he faid to the serpent, * Go and bite at night him who

has folded you round the neck of my preceptor.* In the meanwhile the king had

returned to his palace and the moment ho took off the crown and sat down ho remembered

that he liad folded the serpent round the devotee’s -neck, and that it was a vciy wicked

action. So ho resolved to go back at once and take it off. So thinking, the king set out.

* 1 he iir. 'Wine eril ot the present nge.



Eb^IA.

1. Ono .

2. Two ,

3. Threo

Four .

5. Fi70 ,

0. Six .

7. Sorcn

3. Eight

2. Kioo .

10. Ton .

11. Twcnly

12. Fiftj

13. Hundred

14 I .

15. Of ac

16. Mine .

17. m .

18. Of ns

12. Our .

20. Then .

21. Ofthco .

22 Thine

23. Ton , ,

21. Of 3 on ,

25. Tonr

.
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Kientences in RAJASTHAnT.

^ Malvi (Hangul).

1

1

1

t

MalrT (irben diHercnt from
Klma^t (Nimar). English,

Sfc , . .

1

1

• 1 £fc. . • • • 1. One.
1

Da . . • Dai • • • 2. Two.

Fin . . •
*

1

1

Tla • • 3. Three.

Chir
)

Char . • • 4, Fonr.

l^ch . . • Pacb . • • • 5. Fire.

Chho . . Chbatr . * • - 6. Six.

*

Pat Sat • • 7. Seven.

•

Atli . . . * Atli . • • • 8. Eight.

t

Xaw « Kaw • • » 9. Nine.

t

Das • • Das • • • 10. Ten.

t

Vh . . . Blfl • » •
1

11. Twenf7.

•

PaebSs . * PacbGs . • • 12. Fifty.

•

‘5a . . . • Saa . • » • 13. Hnndred.

'as t
Ilau . • • • 14. I.

•

liberal nuia • <
iSIbora • • • IS. Of me.

Mhin), tnSra . •
blbiira 0 0 • IG. SKne.

i

MhC • Ham . • • 0 17. Wc.

1

^IbS-ba, mbana • Hamara . » V Ibimara . 0 • P 18. Of us.

* »

llbS'ka, mbana * • Hnmara . 0 • HnmiirO . 0 » • 19. Our.

» *

TO . , . • •• To. • • • 20. Thon.

t •

Thara » • •
Tbuia . • • 21. Of tbco.

t »

Thjra . • • • «# TburO • • • • 22. Tbine.

4 m
,1—

ThS.thftY • Tam • • Tom • • 23. You.

t

ThS'lca. tbSna . * Tamuta . • • Tu’nharB « • • 24. Of you, ..

*
Tbfi'baj tbG9& t

• TainSra . » • • TamburO • • • 25. Tour.

1



1 aclitli.

1

t
Minrlil

1

2c;. lie . Wu, u, utrA

'27. Olbim .
1
Un-rA . . . .

t

28. lUti .... Up'jiii . . . .

29. 'Ihcj . . . . We, trai, nnf" .

If*. Of them Up7-M . . . .

1

31. Tbrir
l a
Upn*rA . . .

32. Hand Iht .
‘

.

.‘

1.1 Toot . . . . Png

.34. Xo«c . . . .

:K.. llje . . . . Xlsb ,
nuln

3C. Alontb Ml)d6 • • .

37. Tooth . . Dlit « • • t

3b Km . . . . (ilitl a • •

39. Ilnir . . . . ^ K6d; hX\ • • .

1

40. Head .

1

AlatbO . . . .

41. Tongue Jib . . . .

42. Belli ! Pit ....
43. UnA .... MSSr . . . .

41. Iron .... XiO • • . . «

45 . Gold .... SflnO . • . •

4G. bihci Htlpo ....
S

47. I'atbci Bttp • I .

4**. i'othcr . . . ^Itl f a .

49. Brotliir Bbul ....
SO Sietcr BSIn ....
.71. Sinn .... .Minnkh ; jd'ml

.72 Woman liugnl ....

0 .

(

U\S-rtl

• Qvp-p'J

Uwa-ni

Hath

Pag

Xnk

f
AL1>

Mfids

Dicta

Knn

Ko

MoitiiA

1

Jibli

P£t

i

. !
PottM

I

I>a

.

SflnO

Clniir, rfips

Bap

Mft

Biiin

Bin

Mtinakb, mn^ns, fidmi

Ijd^I .

JftCirti.

Wa

,

I ll-lrt

• • •

. I Wrt5

lint

Png

Xal

. AUi

I

,
.M^cin

D.t

Kan

inr

MScbO

I

Jib

Pit

Mnfiear

IiG

Wiafi

Chid!

liup

}[n

Bbal

Bhaip

Utvi’T

1
IVa, woli ,

[

1

IVaTh-lo

. I
Wath'lc

. 1 \Vf, wft) wniii

.
^

I’n-lA .

. Un*IkO , ,

. . lint

, Par. pii:

.'XSl

Akbm ,

. air.b .

. D^i

. Kiln t

. Ba) .

. .Bb

. P£t

. SrnAgaijpith

. I-fb

. Sana .

. CliMl

, Bap, tebA

. Afs

. BbSl .

. IZAb'in .

MofySr, ninaLh, nd'jnl . Ad'ml, mart, rafllyar

LnpSI Bait*b5nl, blrtianl, Inga!
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Jtalvl (KSncti;.

Wnni-kO, -xO; uni-lcO, -lO

vl-kO, -rO.

Wani-kO, -rO; upi-ko, -i6

vl-ko, -rO. ,

'\Vaj$-kO, xva9a-kfi *

f

\Van5-k6, xvana-kO

Hat 1

4

Pa"

KElc
'

.

Akh . •

MSdo . •

DHt • •

KSo

K.l'i • •

lUiitilO •

Jibli • •

Pet

Pith

Loh

S&a6 * •

Chfidi ,

U5p, bMblifi, pita

ME

Bhai

Bain, b&u .

Acl‘ml, manak

Lngat .

Malvl (ivlion dlEcrent {rjin

IISdbp)-
KimSdl (Kiinar),

O-kO, unu-ko, aa-kfl

Vi . .

Uii-ko

Un-ka . .

Laxra

Sana, aunsO .

Bikp, (l&du, dajT'ji

M5, jijl •

Wa '
, • • • 26, He.

Ua-ko, B"ka • 27. Of him.

Us-ka, n-ko • 28. Uis.

Wii • 29. Tliey.

® Ua-ko . • 30. Of them.

Un-kO * • 3i. Tlieii.

Hat • 32 Hand.

l'3xx . • « • 33. Foot.

Kak • • .34. No^e.

£kli
1

• • 3.J. Bye.

1

t ktiindha .

c

• • 36. tionth.

1

1

Dut . • • 37, Tooth,

1

Kna • 1 5i6 Knx*.

j

Bui • • 39. Hail.

1

1 Six

1

• • • 40. Head.

1
Jibti . • * 41. Tongue.]

Pet . * • • 42. Holly.

1

Pit, put . • " 43. Dark.

fjOba - . • • 44. lion

SnnnO • • 45. Gold.

GbSili . • • 46. Silver.

Bup, dudii, dfida • 47. Father.

MD, in&yn • • 48, Afothcr.

Bbra. . • 49. Brother.

BnliG^. • • • 50 Sib lor.

Ad'tu'l 4 ol. blUt...

. Axv'rut . « • • 52. Womuu.
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EnsUtV Minrifu ySntiTl (TtoVi «! Jstelnw). Jaiporl.

53. Wfo

54. Child

55 Son >

SO. Daughter

57. Slave

.58. Cultivator

59. Shepherd

bO. God

Cl. Devil

G3. Sun .

€.3. }Ioon

64. Star .

C.'), Tiro .

<X: IVftter

67. Hook

Ch. Hortp

69 Con .

70. Dog .

71. Cfll ,

72, Ccok .

75 Dock

71. Afs

75 Camel

76 Bird ,

77. Go .

7S. Kat

79. Sit .

Jorsyntihaha

• Tabor ;b5lBk .

BC'a, dikftC .

. Bca, dhiw'rl, diL*xi

.1 GolC; diakor .

• I Kint*s5 . .

BvSUyO .

Isvnr; Bjm-jl

.

. I Itikna

Satnj'ji

Cl]aodar*mii<jI

,

Tiro

Bts'dCw .

. Uol

• Gbnr . .

I KuttO, gindak

. Miunl

Kak'rft . •

.Ad

. GndhS, pnramyO

». ..

. Uth, p3gal,tcdiy8j

iilhSrO.

. PiiUiirfl .

. Jira

BSlth .

. Tabor .

. Dikha .

Dik*n .

. Chjkar .

. mii

. Gsirol, gOr!

Fat*mc<ar,bhag^in

. I S«t3n

. SSraj

Cliasdann&

. Tfliii

. I
fiSstc

. 1
Pfini

. Ghor

. GhSys

. Gayn

, EntiO

. Bflli, sdnnl

, KnkarO

• Gado

taayyO;

. Padkli!

. Khu

. I Bah

. BbaC, In^l

. Balnk, tabar .

. Beto

0 1
• •

. Bade

. Pal'ti

. GnwHjO

PaD^meaar

. Bakas, parSi, hhat

. Snraj

. ChSa . .

. Taro . .

. Ag, basts, baisondar

. Puni . .

• I Ghar, jagS .

, GhOpO . .

. Goy

.

I

Bilul, balal, luysS

. I Jlnr^ .

. Batak .

. Gbado, gadaifO

. Dth . .

. Chin, cha]^i .

• Jtt f . .

. Eha , ,

. Bni{h .

. Imgal

. Bilak .

. BSiO, chhOrO

. BS{!, ohhotl

. Bade

. Kis'in, jimidar

. GnTval .

. Bam, Ivor

. Bb(it,paTct

. Siiraj

.Chad .

.Taro

. Ag, figya

. Paol

. Ghac

. GhorO .

. I
Gay

KCk'rO, gantok, ^k'yO . KnttO, kCkW

. Bilai .

. lInt*go .

. Batak .

. Godbo, dumps

. tft .

. Chipl

. Ja

.

. Kha .

Baith .
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i MuItI (RSikgti)
MSM (when different from

B&ngti).
KimScti (Nimar). Engltsii.

Lugui, vraQ • - BOrlX « a • • Lndt, b&y*kt • 53. Wife.

B.'ilak, oliboro • • Baobcho . • 54. Child.

Lad‘kO, boto • Be^, obboro, lad‘kO 53. Soa.

Lad^ki, bSti- • Bgtl, obbdii, lnd‘kl . 56. Daughter.

L^dO • Gul^ni • a « 57. Slave.

Kar*dian Kii^sbu .... Kisan 58. Cnltivator.

Gad‘il • GadariyO 59. Sbepberd.

PaiamBb'war • DG\7a GO. God.

Bbdt, jind • Bbdt 61. Devil.

S&raj • Sdrnj . . . 62. San.

Cbiid • • • Olitid • • • 63. Moon.

Tara . • TurO 64. Star.

Was*Ji . • Basil .... A.g . . . 6.'*. Fire.

Pniii . . • Pani .... Poni . . 66. Water.

Gbar « Gbar . . . 67. Honso.

GhOrO •

t

• Ghodo • • • 68. Horso.

Guy • • Gtty 69. COTT.

Knttfii knt*r8, tcg*4o • EnttO, katro . 70. Dog.

Min*ki • Billi, mSjar 71. Cot.

£fili>.~do • - Eak*dO . 72. Cock.

Badak . . • Badak . 73. Dnok.

Oadc, raB'bO • Gadbo . 74. Ass.

fft . . • Vt ... 75. Camel.

Pakburd • Padobbl, pSkbbrB . 76. Bird.

Ja • • • • • 6O

Kbu • • Eba 78. Bat.

BGBi • •

' >
.

•

1

Batb . . . 79. Bit,
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1' ! « 1* » ». * * f

f.* Nn • . S. . . • »
\ »• . 'x

If'J Alt* • • ,
*' ' <

1

\ f 1 *11 . ,
f * - »

}l<.

101 Aft'btr . . . Dll • 11.

1

. 1

»

ft

'

10,' . D j.'" . • « iV.;'.* .

1

,
1.".’ .

in': To 0 ftll <• . ll‘ij-rM . • *} I' . . i
—

'

. 1 »' *

»

lOt rntnnfntb'r • . Hj|"* I . .

t

• « i.'i* ** . r*« -
* * i

• •

t

j .,.,7 .*0
ft

10'. T**t> ftllirr* . IWI'J, f * r Ilf . n* • H* . D-l>P . ‘

lOt Vftlliir* . IJ p • •

»

• •

1

II
1

. . . » Dtf . . I ‘f
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Srslvl (Cang;i),

k .

j

mr

*

'Obho-rE .

J

Mai

Do

I

Dod

OTpav

Mere
1

! Siobe .

t

'

j

Dilr, T6g*l0

• Pela, fige

1

Pjcbbo .

)

t *
,KSn
i

1

' Kaf, kSf

! \

KH, kyS, kyS

Anr, Or, n§

Par, paiaat, pan

Jo • .

«

Ha

Nl, n?

Are-are .

BBp

BBp-kO, -rO

Bup'Se, -Tc6

Bup-sS, -s6, *11

Do bap .

Blip

Malvl (vbcn different from
Itungrl).

Nimidi (NimiiT).

Ka7,kai: .

Bap-kO

£ngHe]i.

Aw 80. Gome.

Mfii 81. Beat.

KbndO

1

82 Stand.

i

Mar 83. Die.

Ba, dp . 84, Give

Bhag 85. Rnn

Ilpnr 86. Up.

j

Pas, najtk 87. Near.

Nicha 88. Do\ni.

Bor
1

'

SO. Fat.

,

Aga 90. Before.

P&cliba . • 91. Bebind.

Knn, knn • 92. Who,

1
Kh5

1

* »
93. Wbat.

1

j

Kyau » • • 94. Wby.

Arn, nl, wa • » 9.5. And.

Pan . • • 96. Bnt.

Agar • 97. If.

Ha
y

« 98. Too.

Habi . * 99. No.

Ar bap-rO % . 100. Alas.

Bap • 101. A fatbor.

Bap-kO . • 102. Of a fntber

fiiip-ka . 1 103. To n fntber.

Bap-si • • 101. From n fatbor.

Bni bap . • • 105. Two fntbers.

Bap'na . , • 106. Fathers.

oil dectwiw'oiiei.*

' The plnnl intfixee will ho varied Sn the folloning wordi, n ai to ehoir tliolr tine.
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Kngliili. Uiroii'I. Minri^ (Tbili of Jai^imer) Jkipnri. USiriti.

107. OffdOiCTS • •

_
Bupa-rO .... BSpa-rO . ft ft Bipii-kO . . • ft Bapa-ko • . . ,

108. TofatilioTB . . Bapj-niil, -kanST . Bap^-I^ ft ft Bipa>nni • • ft Bipa-noi

109. From lathers . • Bup^-sS ...» Dapa-sS . ft • Bapl'Sti . • • ft BipS-lai, -Bu .

110. Adaaghtci Soil v • • • Bikhl . ft Beti ... • Bejl
%

111. Ofadanghtci . . Butl-rs .... BiL*rI>rO * Buti-kO . • • B6tl-k0 . . . .

112. To a daughter , Beti-nhi, •kanlH Bik'rl'ni . • Bilbnni .
• Duti-nai • . . .

113. From a daaghtor B&ti-sD • . . • Bik'n-sS • Betl-ih . * Duli-tiiT, saT ' , . ,

114. Two daughtots . Boy betiyS . . Be dik'riya • Do bCti, do bC‘ty^ . DobCti . . . .

115. Danghtors • . BStiyll .... Bik'iijfi • ft Betyu . • « • BCjJa . . , ,

ft

lie. Of daughters . • ButijS-ro . < Uik‘rtya>iO « • But}&kO. ft Bjtyii-ko . . .

117. To daughters . BGtiya-n5I, >1.0001 • Bik‘iiyS>n5 • ft B3lyS*nni . . ft ULt}.l>nai . . ,

118. From daughters BStiya-sH . . Bik'iiya'sS « • Bilyn-sS ft BStyii'toi, -Ml , . ,

119. A good mau . • fik bhalo ud'mi . BhnlO miinas . • • fik chCkhO minakh . ft fik idihyo id'mi . .

120. Of a good man . file bhnlG dd'mbrO . Bhnis minas'K)
•

ft • fik cliOkhi minnkh'ko
»

ft fik iehhya idhnl kO •

121. To a good man . fik bhalu ud‘mi-nlt; •kandl BhalG maoas'O.'i • fik diokbu minakh>nai ft fik ichltyi id'oil'iiai

122. From a good man < fik bhalS ud'mi-sit . BholG manas>sS • fik chokbi mitiakh'sS ft fik achhya ad'uildaT, 'SaT .

123. Two good men . Boy bhula ud'mi . Bo bhala miinas • Bo chOkhl minnkli , ft Be iebbya nd'mi .

124 Qood men BbalSad'ffli . . Bhali muiias .

6
ft Cbokfai minakh ft Achhya id'mi.

125 Of good men Bhula ad'miyS-rO • > Bhali minaai'ro ft ft Chokbi min'kha>kO . • Achhyi Sd'myG-kO .

126. To good men . Bhald ad'miyS>n5I; •kanhl

.

Bhali minasa-nS
ft ft Chokha min'khS-nai 4 Achbia Ad*my5>nni .

127. From good men . BhalS ad'iuiya-sa . Bhali minasi-sn
ft Chokbi min'khS-s3 . ft Achhyi id'myS'taT, >801

128. A good woman . fik bhali Ingdl Bhali Ingii , ft fik phokhi Ingfii
^ ft fik ichhl bitit*banl .

129. A bad hoy fik bhtido ohhotd BniO ohhok'rO ft ft fik bnro ohhOrO
ft fik huto chhoro

130. Good women . Bhali IngayS . Bhali lagiiyS . ft ft Chokbi IngayS
« Achhl bair'banya

131. A bad girl . Ek bhSdi ohbdri Bari chhokM . ft ft fik burl chhOri . ft fik bnri ohborl .

l32. Good . . a Bhalo . . . . Bhallj ft ft ft ft Chokho .
ft AobhyO, obokho .

ISS.Eetter . . BtipO . . , . Ghano bhalo . ft ft IT>s3 chokho . , • Waih-tai uohiiyo (bell

than that).



M&lrl (Hangfl).
Main (\7faen different from

Bangti).
(ITImar)* EDglUh,

y

•rD . * Bap-kO, bap-kOr-kO . Bfip'nu'kO . > 107. Of fathois.

BapS-nS, -kfi . Bap'kj, bap-hOr-kS .

1

Bap^nudm . > 108. To fathers.

BSpS-sK, eS, -S Bdp-Sti, bap'koi'-es . Bap*ntt>al 109. From fathers.

Lad*kl . . . . Beti , . . . BStl . 110. A daughter.

Lad‘kl*ka, ’Ed . Bfltl-ko . . . . Beti-ko . • 111. Of a daughter.

Lad‘M>nS, >ks . BO{I-ka . . . . Buti-ka . . • 112. To a daughter.

Lad*]d*a3) >$6, -D BSfcl*s5 • . . • Bstt-si . . « 113. From a daughter.

no Ind'k^d Do betl, do bSti-horO Dni bBtinu # 114. Tno daughters.

ti • • • • Batl-korO, bOjy.i Bu^nn . . . • 11.^. Daughters.

Lnd'k^E-kS, -ro BS(i-bar-kO . . B&lioa-kO . . • lie. Of daughters.

lod'l^S-nC, -ko < . BSti-k&, betl-bor-ke . BStiou-ka . . • 117. To daughters.

Lad'lfya-sQ, -sS, >3 . . Boti'bOQ'SS, batl hsno-su . Bstina-sl . • • 118. From daughters.

Aotiho Sd'inl . . . Achcbbo ud*ml . . fikackho ad‘ml , • 119. A good man.

Actha ad‘mI-kO, -rO . . Aoliobba ad'mi.ko . . t^k ucbha ad'mbko . • 120. Of n good man,

Acliha ad'ml'HS, -kd . . Aobobba ad'mi-ke . . fik acbha ad'mi'ka . * 121. To a good mau.

AcliLa ad'mi -se, •eg, -3 . Acbehha ad*mt-au . fik uobba ad'mW . 9 122. From a good man.

Do acblia ud'ml Do achchba ad'rai . « Dai uobliu rid‘<nl , • 123. Two good men.

Aohha iid'ml . Acbobhfi ad'ml-hOrO Achba ad'fflinu , • 121. Good men.

A

Acbha ad*myS-kOi >10 • Acbchbtt ud*iiibhOr-kO . Adbba ad‘iBlnu>ko . • 125. Of good men.

Aohlia ftd*mya*ne, -fcS Acliohha ud'mMiOrO-kO AcUbu ad‘miii&-ka , • 120. To good men.

Achha ud‘mya *>3, -aS, >5 . Acbahhu ad'mi-kon>aS Aotiha ad'mlna-Bl • 127. From good men.

Aohh'i lugal Aobnlibl baim . . . fik ficbbl nw'rat • 128. A good woman

KIiodMo lad*ka . ButO obhOrO . &k klmrab lad'ko 129. A bad boy.

Achhi logiiya . . Aohlil Ing&yS, uoiiclibi

lagfuyrfliOrO, aclickbl bairu-

bOrO.

Acblil iin'mt'oa . • 130. Good women.

Khod'UM'kt . Bari cbbori . , G!k kbarOblnd'ki . • 131. A bad girl.

Aclilio .... Acbohbo . . , Aobbo • 132. Good.

Want-EO {than thaO OobliO O'sG ncbolibo . Jado lioliha . . » 1?3, Bettor.
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Engliih. Minrarl (Tha]! of Jdpoil UiwitL

134. Qcst

136. High

136. Higher

137. Highest .

138. Ahorse .

139. Aniiffe .

140. Horses .

141. hloies

142. AhnU .

143. A coer

144 Bolls

145. Cows

146. A (1(^ .

147. A bitch .

148. Dogs

t

149. Bitches .

150. A ho goat .

151. A {omals gost

• HiiS^SclihO . . . Mol9 bhalo

• Ucho .... uchS

• Gbaoo Hcho, oo-bS Schs . Ghape SohB

• Sag*la-aa Scho . . Molt Sobs

• fikghOTO . . . Gho^ .

• SkghOrl • • • GhOrl .

. GhOra .... GhSffi .

• Ghoiija.... GhCfiyS .

. Qk^d . . . . Baladh .

• flkgay .... Goya

. Sdd .... Bol'dhS .

« Gaya , « • . Gaya •

. Sk kutts. ek giodak . EottO .

• Ckkotti . . Kotti

. Eotta .

. EotiyI .

. Gk baL'rO

. Gk bak'ri, 9k ohhali

Eotta .

EotiyE .

Bak'rO .

Bak'ri .

Sab-sQ chBkhO

.

tfcho

6-s3 3chO

Sab^S Soho .

Ghopo

Ghop . .

GhOfi .

GhOiyS .

Sid, Ikal

Gay

Sl^ 3kal .

Gaya .

Etik‘iO, ga^'iO

E5l*ri| gadak'n

Efik'is, gadak*pa

Efik'rya, gadak'fyS

BiiL'iO .

Bak'i: .

. Sab-tai SobhyS

. tfehS .

. 170111-501 QdhO

. Sab-toiScho

. GhOrO .

. GhOfi

. GhOfS .

. GhOryS ,

. BijSp

. Gay

. Bijer

. Gayf .

. Eotto .

, Entll

, Eotta .

. Eottiya .

. Bak'rO .

. Bak'ri .

152 Goats

153 A male dear

154 Alemolodccr

155. Beer

156. 1 om

157. Thoo ort .

158. He is

h

159. "V^o am .

160. 7eo ora .

. Bak'ra .

. Gkhiiap

. Gk hiripl

. Hiiap .

. HSLS .

. Tuhat .

. UirOhkT

, hie ha .

. The ho .

Bak'ra

Earao

Enioiu

HunoS

Ho 31

Ta^

OSi

hlhcSl

Bak'ta-bakfil

Hirao .

HiriDl

Hino

UaicbhS

Tu chhai

Wochhai

Mb5 chha

ThO ai . . . , The chbo

. Bttk'ra-bok'ri

, Him .

, Hii*!]! .

. Him

. MoihU .

. Tfihai, ha

. Wo hoi ,

. Ham ha .

• Tam ha .
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Milvi (BSngil}.
2IalrI (when dilTcre&t &oin

B&agti). Kbaftft (Nirnsr). Eaglub.

Sab-sB acthliO . Sak-s6 aokckkQ Bado acskkO . . 131. Best.

'^cho cfcho Ocko . . . 135. High.

Wo9l-sS 3ch0 . 'Gu-Efi Scko Jado uoko . . 13G. Higher.

b'ab-sS tfcho . Sab-sa QckO Bads ficho 137. Higkist.

Ghodo • • « Gkode . 138. Akorao.

Ghd^ • « . Gli0^ • • • 139. A mare.

GbO^ • • • • Ghoda-kona Gko^, ghodana 140. Horses.

GhOdyS . . . GbOdl-hOaO • • GkOdina ... 141. Marcs.

Bel, ba)ad • Sdd . . . . Sad ... 142. A ball.

Gay . . .
J •

• Gay . . . . Gaya 143. A cow.

Bel, bal'dya , • Sdd-kSro Sad'aa , 144. Balls.

GayS . . . « Gay-kOn Gay»na . . , 145. Cows.

T£g*dO . . , • KufrO .... Kntfo . 146. A dog.

TCg'dl . Knttl KnttI . 147. A bilck.

T6g*da , . •

1

Eat*fu-koro . . Kalta, kuttana 148. Bogs,

TegMyS . « Knt'rl.korO ... KatiSaa . . . 149. Bitches,

Bak*ro, khaj'ra • Bak*rO . . . 150. A ho goat

Bak*rl . • BaW'ri . 151, A fcmalo goat.

BakVya • . • ’ Bal^ra-kono . . , BakMna '

.

152. Goats.

Haian ... « Haran . . . 153. A male dear.

ffar*ifl .

l

HBt*ni . 154, A fcmalo dcor.

Haraiiya . EiraykorO ... Haxan*na . . 155. Beer.

HShS . • UaS okke . , 156. 1 am.

T3 kai, he . . • Ta ohbo • • • 1G7. Thoa art

O' Lai, ku , . •
J

* Wo okhG 158. Ho is.

UkikS . . lam ks . . , . ;Gam aya 159, We arc.

Thu ko . •
f

f Pamko . . . .
'rnm ckko 160. Yon nro.
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EngUilt. Minratl (Thai! of Joisalma), Jalparl ITovia

161. Th^oro . • . llvShSt

162. 1 Tnts • t , Ha ho

163. ThcniTragt

164. He was .

165. We were

166. Yon nere .

167. They were

168. Be .

169. To he .

170. Being ,

171. Having been

172 I may he ,

173. 1 shall he .

174. Ishonldhe

175. Beat .

176. To heat .

177. Beating ,

178 Having heaten

179. I heat

180. Thonheatest

161. Ec heats .

182. Wo heat .

183 Yon heat ,

184. They heat

. Taho

HnOho .

.hlShS ,

Th§ha .

. Uveha .

, Ho (impciatire)

. HUnO .

*

. H0tC,h1itO

1 Hflyar .

. HShoa .

, Hu hoal&

KfitO .

, Ktit'nO

. KttMO

. I
Efiiar

HQ khtS

. TShsta

U kfit&I

. MS kntd

, I
ThS knto

. tJTSk&tfil

185. I beat (Part Tenee) . MhnT kfitiyO

186 Then hcatrst {Past Tlili! kfitiyO

Tetwe.)

187. He beat (Poit Ttntt) , Un kQtiyo

.Os

. Ha hSto

. TtihatO

• 1 0 hato .

. Mhihaia

. Thehata

. 0 hata .

.Ho

H6w*?0

. How*tO .

. Hu hOwa

• Ha hois .

. M&r .

. Mai*nO .

. Mulcts

. Marar

. Ho rnSrS-i

. Tfi

. 0 m&rS-i

. Mhl miru-l

. The miiiO'i

. I 0 inai3'I

Ms moxyO

Te mSryO

UvSniaijO

Wai chhai . Woiiai . . .

Mai ohho . Mai ho, thO

Thchho . . . . Tfi ho, thO

Wo chho . . • Wo hd, thO .

Mhe chhS . Ham ha, tha . .

ThS chha . • Tam hii, thS .

Wiu ohhu • • Wai hs, tha .

Whai .... Wha

Whaibo .... Honfi

Wli&Uo .if. Ho-tO .

Whnir .... HO-kor . . ,

MnihS . . . . MnihQ

MaihS-Io.hosya . Mai hSgO . .

MbT h3 ,

Rt .... Mar . . .

P5t*bo . . . . Mat*n& .

KPIO .... Mat*to .

Pitar .... Mar^kor

MaT pUU Mai jn&rS

Tapitu . . • . Tfi •aSc&

Wo pitai . Wo nmra . ,

Mbs pita . . .
Tr_. -a
^Iniu sieirA ms*

The pito.... Tam muro

Woi pitai Wai marai

Mai pltyO . . • Ma> matyo . . >

Tfi pityo . Tai muryO - ,

•

Wo pityO WaTh maiyO .
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Uiriritt (Il:a|t«tltin1mcr).

188, We licat (Pact Z^a)
. |
Mb6 klUlj-S

189. Tea beet (PoitTenra)

190. Theybeat (Pact Tern)

191. 1 am beating

192. 1 \Tns beating

193. 1 bad beaten

19i, 1 may beat

195. 1 ebdl beat

197. Ho'willbeat

198. We snail beat

199. Ton will beat

200, They will beat

8)1. labonldboat

HS bfilQ'bu

Eakfitia-bs

MM! kfitiyo-bo

Ha kfita-U .

196. Then wilt beat . • T^kfitSMs

Uw8 kntSl-la

bibs l&Q-lii ,

Th6 katO>l&

UvekfltSMs .

202. I am beaten . , h3 kntijiyo h3

203. I was beaten . . Hakntljiyobd

204. 1 shall bo beaten . HabfltiyojaS-la

205. I go

206. Thangoest

207, He goes .

We go

809. Ton go

210, They go

211. I went

212. Thou wentesi

213. He went ,

214. We went . .

Th6 jaws ho

Ha mat'tO'hatO

JI? mfiiyO-hatO

Mhc mke*^

Tha mat*l9

Ha marijyo-l

Hn miriyo

Ha gyo, gayo

'lagyOigayO

Tfl pitni-lo, pIJM

Wo pl(aMo, pU%l

Mba pitl'la, pii'tyu

Wax pltoMa, pU'sI

Mai pityO'chliQ

.MnT pitjo-obho

Mai pitu'lo

Ham mhTyO

Tam maiyO

Un mjtyO

MaT mVa-bO

Mat matni-bo,

MaT mEryo-ho,

. I MaT matO

MaT plta-lo, pll'syfl >
. j
MnT mSrSgo

Td maraigo

Wo maraigo

Ham narSgu

Tha plto-la, plt'syo . . Tom matSga

Wai matSga

olS'-Mnrairi,

MaT pityO-b3

MaT pityo-ho, -I

MaT pitags

MaTjau .

Tfijay .

Wo jay .

HamiSh

Tam jlwo

Wai ja^

MaT gayo

TfigayO .

Wo gayo

Ham gaya



, ^
Milfl (Ribgft). 3f<Iri (irAni diffmnt from

RGniifl).

1

KTmKjl (Kimor). EngllA.

Alha-o maiyo . , . ITfttn-na jnat30 Uam-na mATyft . .
,

188. "We beat (Patl Tente).

Tlia-o matyfi . Tnm-Bo nAryO Tnm-na mAryo

.

ISO. Ton beat CPart Tente).

Wiin5-6 niaryO Un-nC zniiryo . Un-aa muryO . 190. They beat (Patt Tense).

Ha tnarS-hS . Hau mAtl rahySob . 191. 1 am beating.

HS ini\T*to-tho

.

llau mAtl iiihyO>t]iO . 192. I A\aEi beating.

MhaT miirjT^tbO Mlia-ns mutyO.tliO . Hnu maryft-tb5 .
'. 192. I bad li^nfen.

HS tnnra IIB mirS lot. I may lieat.

nS nCiTOgi Il5 mUrSgo, -gtt Ban mariR . . lO-'i. I ebnll beat.

TS marfgA To inarjgo, -ga Tfl mari^ 19C. Tbou wilt lieat.

tr marFga . tr marCgO, -gS Wft BttAr*fc . . 197. Ho will beat.

nil? . . . Ham mJiTSga , Ham inAr*s~ . . ,
19S. Wo nball 1<cnt.

Til? mfttvgn , , Tam mUrOgi , Turn mAT*<o . . 199. Ton will liont.

Vi maHiga Vl tnarfgS Wa mRt*a6, n>Ar*pA . SOO. They will beat.

••• ••
... . 201. I xbonld beat.

Hu mllrjO ji3-b3 . Ma.Ln tnAryo , , 202. I nm beaten

Ha m’itya gayo Mo-Jra mArya'lho 203. I naa beaten.

Hu tn&ryC jaBg-a . .

i

UnU loAiyO jola . , 20 1, 1 nball bo boater..

Ha jfiwu Hu jnu . , . , Han jAucb 205. 1 go.

TojiwC.jly . Tii jilch, tfljl . 20C. Thoa goost.

tr jAwB, jfiy Wojlcb.... 207. Ho goes.

nil? janS . . , Ham jlTra . . , Ham jawjj . , 90S. Wo go.

'J hf i’lWO . . Tam jAvra . Turn jATTOj, lam jAvA . 209, Ton go.

VTj’nC, iSy Vl jAtO, jay . jaj . 210. They go.

nil gayO .

>

IlaS gays . 211. I wont.

Tk giyn.... TO gajo.... 212. Tbott wonlcfll.

tr gfijn .... 1kVogajO. 213. Ho went.

Mil) gnjii . . . ] . . , ]

1

lam gajA . , «

f

2H Wo went.
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Eogltili. SfJrwSri MinrSp (11ia!i of Jsicilmer)
Jiipnrk MeirUI

215. Ton mnt . • ThS gayil Tho gayd The gayd . • • Tnm gayd

21G. Thej mnt . . HwH gaya 0 gayd .... Woi gayd Wai Gayd . . .

217. Go . J&WQ • • • 4 J& a a a • J& • • • • • JiS oat*#
218. Going Jaw*tO . . . . a • « 4 JiiM • • • • JflfO • • • 4

219. Gone O&yO • « a Gayo .... Gayo .... Gayo ....
220. Wbat h yonr name F . ThKrO i^v kSi haT ? . . Tha-ro ndm kl Si F .

Tbf-ke 1^ nBw chhai ? . TbdrO kd ofw bai ?

221. How old is Ms boiso F In ghora-ri tlmar IcS hhf?

.

t! ghOro kitto bodo Si? To ghOpO kattok hadS

ohbai ?

To ghOpO kit'ni nmor-mai
bai?

222. How far is itfrom here

io Kashmir?
Athd-sU Easmir kii*il bhn

ha>
Eadmlritha-sS kitti Oghi 31 ? Eashnlr aTda-s^ kafrik d&r

chhniF

Kashmir it-tai kilM-k
dur bai ?

223. How many sons aro

there in yonr father's

bonsc ?

224. I hare walked n long

way to-day.

ThE-raf bip-tal ghar-mS!

kit'rd h3ta ho! ?

Mhal dj ghnnO pSfdo kiyO .

ThE.r5l^teghat-ml kitta

doLVa ai F

A] ha ghani bhan gayO

Th3-kd bSp-kd ghnr-maT

kalydk bdte chhai P

A} iMi nail d&r chdlyO-

chhD.

Tbdin iSp-ka ghar-mai

kit'xidk bdta bai ^

A] mat bbant d&r cbdlyO.

b3.

225. The son of my nncle is

married to liLs sister.

226 In the lionsc isthe sad-

dle of tho white horse

Hhara kAkfi-rS heto un-ri

hSTn pat*myO-h8f

Llla^ ghord-ri kdthi ghar-

mai papl hSf.

Ure-ii bain-sS mS-jd

kake-rgdtk'rS-ro hiyd hnO

UtS ghnr-me dhanlS ghord-

rOpnldn M

Mhurd ^
kdka-kd beta-ko

hytiw S-kl hhain-aa hnyo-

chhai.

Dhanlu ghOpd-kl j!d ghar.

mat phhat.

bTdra kakd-ku ' b^-kO
l^h wavh-ki babun-tai

bnyO-liai.

Snpdd gbopa-ki jin gbar-

mai bai.

227. Pnt the saddle npon

his book

ITn-rEI maurE Qpar fcathl

mand do

Uvd-rl pnthl mathd palan

mando.

Jid S-kd mang*ti-malai

milo.
Jin waih-ki pith-par dharo

228. I hare tieatcn his son

with many stripes.

HhEi an-illhetia-imj ghand

chdb'kiyS ri-divl l^.
M? nvyrt dik*rS-nS ghani

sail beta lAl

Hat 3-ka bdtd-nai nard

kCr*rS-83 maryo-chhai.

HaT yraib-ko beto bbant
kBr’'rB-tnT mdryO-hai,

229. He is grazing cottle on

tho top of tho hill.

Uwfl dSg^l-ri ohOti-flpar

dhdw chaidy-rayO-hoI.

Uvd tdk*rl mdthe 0 dhan
chardvd-l.

Wo dugur-mdlai dhadd

chardwai-chhai

Wo pdbar-kai &par dhor

obnid-tayO hoi.

230. He is sitting on a hone
trader that tree.

UwO nn rSkh hfitdl ghorKf

mathol chadirOrO tnltho-

TJn-rO bhdl dp-ri l^n-sil

ghano digs hdf.

0 uvS rfikh-rd hSts (fie)

ghord mathd (lie) betho i.

Wosiaukh niohai dkghdrd-
m&lai chhap rahyO-chhai.

Wo waTh rnukb-kai niebai

gbOpd-par hnitbyO-bni.

231. His hrothcr is taller

than Ids sister.

tJwe-ro Jihdi nw6-rS bnin-sS

digho 31,

bhAi U*ll bliDiii'^sS

lambo chhai.

WaThrko
^

bbai * waTb-ki

biihan-taT lambo bai.

232. The price of thatis two

tnpees and a half.

Un-rO mlH adal mpiya hal

.

TJwd-ro mol adhdi mpayd ^ G-ko mol dhal ripyd chhai

.

WaTh-ko mol dhSI lapaiyd

bat.

233. hty father lives in that

small honse

Haro bSp nn chhotSI ghar-

ma! iHvol-hdf.

hlajO iSpnwSchhDtdghar-
mo rd-i.

HhdiO bap & obbStd gbnr-

mambai-chbai.
Mero bap watb ebbotd

gbar-mni nbai-bni.

234. Give this rnpcc to him. 0 rnpiyO nn-ndl de-dSwO . B mpayo awe-n3 do . To ripyO 5-nai dyo . To nipaiyO waTb-unidyo .

235. Take those rnpecs from

him.

TJwg mpiya an kanS-sQ le-

lewo

0 mpayd nwe-sS Io

.

^•sa wai lipyd Id-lyo . Wai rapiiyd woTh-laT lyO

.

236 Beat him well and hind

him with

237. Draw water finm tho

well.

Ua-nSl achhl tanl-aa knts

nSI nn-nal rad'wa-sS

chas*k^-d|wO.

Bdrdf-may-sS ja] stcho

Uwg.D3 b^ali^tard-sQ mdrO
anr ndn3-s3 bandbo

TalS-m3h-sS pani kadho .

‘D-noi^irO pItO ar iew*ra-

sa bad-dyO

E&wd-mni-sa p3nl bddo .

Waib-mi kb&b maro ar

jdw*pa-taT bade. •

Enwa-tat pdni kddho .

238 Wolk before me Uardf Bg^ dgdl hdlc H3-]e ogdrl bai Slbarai dgai cbal . • Herai Sgai cbnl

239. Whoso boy comes bc-

hindyon?
Tliardf larat kin-rO ohbOrO
dwSl-hdfP

ThS-t« IStn ke-rO dik*rO

5wa-l

Td-kai pachbai knn-kO

ebborO awai-ebbai P

TOrai pSebbai kaTh-ko

ebbOrO &wai-bai ?
1

240. From whom did yon
bay that?

tlwd' the kin-sU mill liWi ? Th* 0 ke-kand mOl liyO . Thu wO knn-kanai-su mol

liyO®

Tam w6 kit-tai mol llyo ? .

241. Pran a shopkeeper of

the villsgc

Gaw-tiK hdt-wdUY kanS-sS

.

1

Hdkd gaw-rS hat-bdniyc-sa GdW-ka Ek dnkandar-kanai-

aa.

GSw kd Sk hdt-wdId-taT .

... * ^*niiilae to ocwo with eih or Hi, onlcritooJ
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USIt! (Banerl).
M&ItI (wbon dUtcrent {ram

BSugri). (KimaOB Engilab.

Ths gayi Tam gaya . Tam gaya . 215. You wont.

Vignyii . . . . Vi gaya Wo gaya *
, . . 216. They wont.

J A • • « • ^ JA • > a •

f -W

217. Go.

Jairt . . . . J&to . . . . 218. Going.

Gayo GayO . . . . 219. Oono.

Ttofl Hum kji ? TntnurO num kuT P TumburO sum kSi obbG ? . 220. What is your name f

Am gliO^-lci nmar kul P . Inii gbodu-ki ntnnr kai P . Iiui ghOdii-kl kGl*ri nmar
obliG ?

221. Bow old is ibis homo P

HyS-Btl K&jinlr kit*il-fc

dUr Imi F

Ta-sC Kiigmir kitti diir bni P TiihS-st EGfmir kGt*rO diir

obhc P

222, How fur is it from hero
to Kashmir ?

Tlit-ku pita-ke iraths kit'rfi

lad'kii bai P

Aj liS ba1i6t diir pliml-nS
uyo.

Tb&id bap-ka gbar-mt kit'ru

lad*k.\ he ?

Hil uj bbut diir obulyO

TbGrS bup-ka gbnr.]na
kGt'ra ebbora chbG?

Aj hau dfir-tak cbalyO gnyO

223. How many tons arc
tbero in yonr fa-
ihpr’fl bouse P

224. 1 have xxalkcd a long
way to-day.

bUiuTu knkli'ku belfi-c ft aid-

Id b?u-Eu b\ uw k&iyd.

Glmr-mi dhntil gbodiVko
khOgir lini.

WnuI-kC pith-par kbGglr
mG|0.

ilbfira kaldi-ka bflIa-nS
O-ki ben-sG byuw knrvO-
hai.

O-ki pi*h-pnr kbogir dhnr

2ib&Ta kak&.ku Gk ebboru-
k1 0-kii babun-Bi Biidibnicb,

SapIiCl gbodii-ko kUOgir
gbar-ma obliu.

Okii put-par kbogir kaa

22.'i, Tbo son of my nncio is

married to bis sister.

226. In the houbo is tbo sad-
dle of the xihito

horsp.

227. Pat tbo saddlo npon
his book.

MhaT -wani-ka lnd*ka-nO
gha^ti kor'dtt tnury.i.

Mlia-nu A'ku cbbOr&-kS bbol
obfip'Jcyn mriiju.

Ma-na O-kft ohb0r&-ka
Inbut-B'. nnpStG muryG,

228. I have beaten bis son
with many stripes.

Q waul Uk'ri-kn mfilha-par
dhudhft cbar5vc*hai.

tr tuk'di-ku miithu-par dhor >

cbnnixG-liG

Wo baidt*k2 mfitliil-par

dhOr cIiBTni-i'aby Ocb.

229. Ho IS glaring cattle on
tbo top of tbo bill.

'Waiiljbad-ko niche u ghfldQ-

par biithCJini.

tr nii.i jliud-kO niche ghfldn-

par bCtliC-bO

Wo uiift jriSd-Ln niobn gbO'
di-par batlil-inhyOoh.

2.10. Bo ib sitting on a borso
niider that txeo

Wanx-ko bh.il wnpl-kl bCn-
Bu uebO bai.

O-ko bb.ii 0-k1 bGn-sS Sebo
be.

0-kO bbiii 0-kfi bahun-si
ficbo chbe.

231- Ill's bifither jq tnllcr

tbnn his eistor.

Wanl'kO mol ndl lipya bni O'ki klmnl ndiii i Qpyu bO . O-ki klinnc lidbui mpyu
abbe.

232. Tbopiicc of that is txvo

X apccs and a half

Wnni cbbotrigbnr-mt mbutfl

pita TG-bai

MliniO bap nxiu ciibotu ghni'
me if -bo.

MbirO bip uni chbotG
glmi-ina mbCcli.

233 My fnlbor lives in that
Biiiall bouse.

To xipyO wani-nfi dB

.

0-fcO yO lilpyO do Ye TupjO 0-klm do , 2.14. Giao this rupee to him.

Vlripya naiii-puB-BS le TI itipjO o-kG-pas-BBlO Wo rnpyu n-ku-bi la . 235, Toko tboBD rupees
from him.

Wiinl-iiP khtib inarO nu
tSBft-sU bidho.

O*k0 kbid) mar anr O-kO
riifii-sS bid.

0-ka Gcbbl tnrolirai mar arn
0-ka rnBBi-sfi bidb.

236. Bcnt^bini well andbind
him witii ropoB.

ivpi kiidi-mG'Rn plpi kudo Kiidi-m?.nG pini nikul Snwu-mn-ga pSnl kbaicb . 2.37. Draw vator from the
well.

MbarO agudi cb&l MbiiiO ogiidi olinl bfhGrd Buma obal . 238. Walk before mo.

Knn!-ko lad'ko tliurCpacbbO-

fiff ave-hai ?
S

TamurO pncbhS ko-ko obhOrC
uTG-bG P

TiinrS piiobba knn-kO
ebbOrO uwa] P

239. Wliopo boy conics bo*
hind you P

tr tliS-u kani-kanS-afi mol
MO?

tr iam-nG kS-ke*pae-sG mol
liyO?

Knn-kG-Bl tfi-na mol ItyO F

.

240. Prom whom did yon
liny that?

Wupl gHxr-ku dOknnd&r-
kaiiu-<fl.

Unh gOm-kii Gk duktindfir-

pGa-nG,

GGwkn wanyu-Bl . . 241. Prom a sbopkeopor of
tbo village.

Mnnariiti—321
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S23

Area in which spoken.

The Gurjaras.

GujaratT.
The word * Gujarati * moans flio voraooular language of Gujarat, and tliis name very

Nome of unEuage. accurately connotos tlio area in wliioh it is spoken.

It is spoken in tke province of Gujarat, and also in the peninsula of Katliiawar.

It is tUe court and business language of Cutoh, and has even

extended a short distance into Sind. Tho name ' Gujarat
*

is derived from the Sauskrit Gurjaratra,* which apparently means * the country of the

Gurjaras.’ Tlie ancient Gurjaiutra only covered that, portion of the modcm Gujarat

which lies north of the river Mahi, i.e. Kaim, Ahmcdabad, klahikantha, Palanpur, and
Kadi of Baiuda. The oouniij* got this name under the dynasty of the Ghawadns, who
ruled in Anahilawnda hotween 720 and 95G A.D. The country south of tho Main wa.s

known to Sanskrit geographers as Lata, and the extension of the name of Gujarat to

this tract seems to liare taken place under Z^Iiisnlman rule.*

The Gurjaras (or, in the modern vemacnlars, Gujars) were a foreign tribe who
passed into India from the north-west and gradually spread

(A.D. 4.00—GOO) as far south as Khandesh and Gujarat.

Tho present GCijai's of the Punjab and of the United Provinces preserve more of

thoir foicign traits than tho Giijar .settlers further to the south and cast. Though
better looking, tho Punjab Gujars in language, dress, and calling so closely resemble
their associates the .lals or .7n<s as to suggest that the two tribes entered India
about the same time. Their present distribution shons that the Gujars spread

further cast and south than the .Tats, the earUost Giijar settlements seem to have been
in the Punjab and in the Dnitod Provinces from tho Indus to ^lathurn, uhoro they .still

differ greatly in dress and language from most of the other inhabitants. Prom ^fathura,

the Gujars S'-cm to have passed to east Rajputana, and from there, by w.iy of Kota and
Jfandasor to Mnlwa, where, though their original character is considerably nltorod,

tho Gujars of IMnlwa still remember that their ancestors came from the Uoab between tho
Ganges and the .lamna. In ^falwa they spread ns f.jr oast os Bhilsa and Sahawnpur.
Prom ;Mnlwa tlicy passed south to Khandesh and west, probably by the Ratlam-Dohad
route to the province of Gujarat.* In the other direction, tho Gujars extended north
.and are now found roaming over tho Himalayas north of tho Punjab and over tho hills of
Kashmir. It is an interesting fact that where they have not been absorbed into the rest

of the population as in the plains of tho Punjab (irhere two districts, Gujarat and
Gujr.inwala, aro named after them), they are always found to speak some dialect of one
and tin* same language, closely conneoted with eastern Pnjasllmui and with Gujarati.

Tho grammar of the Giijnra of Swat is almost the same ns that of tho Rajputs of Jaipur.
Tlie following is taken from pp. 1 and 2 of the Earlti mstory of Gujarat, already

Mixed origin of Ihc population quoted. Tlie richness of Mainland Gujarat, the gift of the
of Gujarat. Sahatmati, tho Main, tho Narbada, and the Tapti, and the

* TI,(iJntrrm.^iotofonnhtl)oPmlrit Gnjiaraltat •» Dr. TUot in the Journal of tho Kq)M Aaiatte Sosletr for
lOOtJ, p. A58.

* Jtomhay Oateltetr, Vol. I., Part i,, p, C.

* Neatly tA\ that prccedsa ti ialm, and pnrtly Terbally qnoted, from Chapter I of the JHariy Jlitferv o^Oujarat hr
Dr. llhaRtSiilri Indrajt, in Vol. I., Part 1, of the XJomlay QattUetr. Hr, hnworrr, derlrci the nnine • GujarXt ' from the
Smulcnl Out/aratSthlra. throtigh tho Prakrit atuftm-iaUha. M ohowa hy Dr. Pli-et In llio article onoted in note ' thi-,
is inromd.

'
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gdodliness of 'much of Saurashti'a/ *tlio Goodly Land,* bare from the bc^nning of

histoiy coaimued to draw strangers to Gnjarat both as conquerors and as refugees.

By sea probably camesome of the half-mythic YadaTas (B.0. 1500—500) ; contingents

of Yavanas (B.C. 800—A.1). 100) including Greeks, bacfrians,Farfhians, and Scythians;

the pursued Parsis and the pursuing Arabs (A.D. 000—800) ; hordes of Sanganian pirates

(A.D. 900—1200) ;
Farstand Na^\ayatlilu^lmdnrefugees from Khulagu Khan’s derasta-

lion of Persia (A.D. 1260—1300) ; Portuguese and rival Turks (A.D. 1500—^1600) ; Arabs

and Persian Gulf pirates (A.D. 1600—1700) ; African, Arab, Persian and^akrAn soldiers

of fortune (A,D. 1600— 1800) ; Armenian, Dutch, and Fr traders (A.D. 1600—1760)

;

and the British (A.D. 1760 and thcnccaftcr).

By land from the north have oome the Scythians and Huns (B.C. 200—A.D. 600)

;

the Gurjams (A.D. 400—600) ; the early Jadejas and Kathis (norr of Kathiawar) (A.D,

760—900) ;
wave upon wave of Afghan, Turk, Muahul, and otlicr northern Musalmons

(A.D. 1000 1500) ; and the later Jadejas and Kuibls (A.D. 1300—1600).

From ihe north-east the prehistorio Aryans and their descendants till almost modem
times (A.D. 1100—1200) continued to send settlements of Northern Urahmaps; and since

the ISth century have come Turk, Afghan, and ^fughul Musalmans.

From the cast have come the Mauiyans (B.C. 300) ; the half-Scythian Kshatrapas

(H.C 100—A.D. 300); the Gnptas (A.D. 320); the Gurjaras (A.D. 400—600); the

ITughuls (AD. 1630); the Marathas (A.D. 1 660—1760) ; and the British (A.D. 1780

nnd thenceafter).

It will thus be seen what heterogoneous elements go to form the Gujamt population.

To the north, Gujarati extends almost to the northern frontier of the Falanpur state

be} Olid uhioh lie Sirohi and Marwar, of which the lan-
UnguisUc BoundArics

gu.igc is Jlfirwari. Gujarati has also onoroached’into Sind,

where it is found near the southern coast of the district of Thar and Parkar, here also

having a form of Morwaii to its north. On the west it is bounded by the Ban
of Outch, and, further south, by the Arabian Sea. It does not extond into Cutch, as

a vernacular, although it is there employed for official and literary purposes. It has,

however, occupied the peninsula of Kathiawar. It extends as far south ns the southern

border of the district’of Surat, whore it meets the Marathi of Daman. On both sides of

the border line, tiie country is hilingdal. The two nationalities (the Gujaratis and
Marathas) are mixed, and each preserves its own tongue. The boundary runs east so as
to include the State of Dharampur, and then runs north along the foot of the lulls which
form the eastern boundary of Gujarat, till it joins the eastern frontier of Palanpur. These
hills, here known as the Aravall Bange, extend further north, as far as Ajmer, dividin''

Marwar from Mewar, and are throughout inhabited by Bha trijjes. 'Ihese Bhlls have
also settled in the plains at the foot of tlie hills and all of them speak one or other of the
dialects which I have grouped together as Bhili.* Further east beyond the Bhils lie

Bastern and Southern Hajputana, of which the important dialects are Jaipur! and Mal-^.
Jaipur! and Malvi are both closely connected with Gujarati, and the Bhil dialects may
be considered as linking them together.

* of mioient Jiistory correspond to Peninsular Gojaat, or the Modern ITathmirar
» Bee Vol. IX, Part HI.
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The following is the number of persons reported for the phimoses of this Surrey to

Number of Speakers. speak Gfujaratl in the tract in which it is a roruacular :

—

Ifomo of Dislrirt, State or Agency. Bcpoited nnmbor of Spenken.

Alitncdabad

Ifnhikanflin

PiUanpnr

Oatcli

Kathiawar

C&mbaj
Kairn

Panolt ^Inhale

Itowa Kantha

Broaoh

Snrat

Boroda

Surat Agouoy

8dr0,000

u4l,SOO

COG,000

205,£00

2,571,000

82,700

840.000

188.000

505.000

290,COO

502.000

9,025,759

50.000

Total 9,313,459

GujowLtl is spokepU hy settlers in nearly eyery ptevinco and state of India. The

Farsls, whose adopted language it is, are enterprising merchants, and most of tho speakers

outside Gujarat arc of this nationality. In Madras there is also a largo colony of silk

wearers who immigrated centuries ago from Gujarat, many of whom, still (see pp. 447

H.) retain tho language of thoix original home.

Tho following aru tho figuios for Gujarati in areas in whioh it is not a rcrnaoular.

ilost of them aro taken from the tables of the Oonsus of 1801, hut those for Kashmir,

Kajputana, and Central India are only estimates, as no language census was taken of

these tracts in that year.

ProTitiep, SUlo or Ag«noy

,

Ajmer-Mcnroral

Ass.-im

Bengal .

Bcrar .

Bombay (cxoludiug tho area

Burma
Central Fro\iiioe8

Cootg

Mndnit

Punjab .

tJnilcd Provinces

Qnottnb, etc. .

Andamans
llydcrabud State

llysoro Stato

Kashmir State (Estimato)

Rajpntana Agency
] Estimate

Central India Agency J

in which Gnjnr&tl is a TciTUonlar)

NnraWr of Speikers.

1,483

2G

. 1,713

. 20,954

. 1,142,611

761

. 17,050

ISC

. 82,594.

1,157

5,079

. 810

. 361

. 26,9 9>1

. 2,182

, 80

27,31.3

Totaii 1,330,977

To these wo must add the Gujarati spokon by some wandering tribes of Bombay

And Borar, vie.

—

Kfikail •«..«,•••••*• ^22

TfiiimOkl or Ohisildl -,669

Total 1,791
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The foUoTving is therefore the total ntiinher of speakers of Gujarati in all Indian

aooording to the figures compiled for this Survey :

—

Gajatati apoken at home 9|S13,459

,, )) aliro&d 1|330|977

„ n ky Trandering tribes 1,791

Total . 10,646,227

In 1901 the total num]ber of speakers of Gujarati rras 9,166,831.

The only true dialectic variation of Gujarati consists in the difference between the

Dialects. Speech of the uneducated and that of the educated. That

of the latter is the standard form of the language taught in grammars. That of the

former differs from the standard mainly iu pronunciation, although there are a few
“ clipped ” or contracted verb'll forms, especially in the present tense. The differences

of pronunciation are nearly all the snme over the whole Gujarati tract, but, as a rule,

though they are the same in kind, they are much less prominent in south Gujarati,

and become more and more prominent as we go north. Amongst these we may
mention the pronundation of 7 as c, of k and kh as oh and ohh, respectively, of

eh and cJih as s, of s as h, and a Cockney-like habit of dropping h. There is also

a general tendency to confuse cerebral and dental consonants and to substitute r
for rf and I, to double medial consonants, and to pronounce the letter d as a broad 6,

something like the sound of a in all. The Parsis and Musalmans are usually

credited with special dialects, but in pronunciation and inflexion these generally follow

the colloquial Gujarati of their neighbours. Musalman Gujarati is noticeable for its entire

disregard of the distinction between cerebrds and dentals. Most Musalmans, however,

speak Hindustani. The Gujarati of Par^ and Musalmans mainly differs from the >

ordinary colloquial language of the uneducated in its vocabulary, which borrows freely

from Persian and (generally through Persiau) from Arabic. Natives give names (based

upon caste-titles or upon the names ol localities) such as Nagarl, the language of the

Nagar Brahmans, or Charotari, the language of the Chardtar tract on the banks of the

Mahi, to various suh-divisions of these 'dialects, but the differences are so trifling that they

do not deserve special mention, although a few of them have been recognized in the fol-

lowing pages, Prom the nature of the case, it is impossible to give figures for the number

of people speaking these dialects ot sub-dialects. We can say how many people belong

to a certain tribe, or how mqny five in a certain tract, but we cannot say how many of

tTiRSA speak the standard dialect and how many speak the dialect of the imeducated.

There is one kind of Gujarati, consisting of several dialects, which is not dealt with

here. I allude to the many forms of the Bbil languages. These are dealt with separately. ^

They form a connecting link between Gnjaratl and Bajastham, and are most closely

connected with the former language. The total number of speakers of JBhil languages

is 3,942,176, and if we add this to 9,313,459, the number given above for speakers of

recognized Gujarati, we get a total of 13,255,634, which may be taken as the estimated

number of speakers of Gujarati in every form in its proper home.

Gujarati (nith Western Hindi, Eajasthani and Panjabi) is a member of the Central

Place of the language [n con-
nection with the other indo-
Aryan languages * '

Group of Ihdo-Aryan Vemaoulats. As explained in the Gen-
eral Introduotion to the Group, it is probable that the original

language of Gujarat was a member of the outer circle of

‘ See Tol. Part III.
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Indo-Aryan speeches, but that immigratits from the east, speaking a form of iiie language

of the Central Group, camo into tho country and imposed their language upon it. How
well this agrees with the aotual facts of history so far as they are knovjrn, is shown by tho

paragraphs above* in winch an account is given of the curious mixture of races which

now iuhahits Gnpirat. ISven the name of the country is derived from that of a foreign

tribe who invaded it from the north and east—the Gurjaras. At the same time,

although Gujarati belongs to tho central group of languages, it still shows, like BajasthanI,

only more so, many survivals of the old outer language, such ns the loss of power of

pronouncing s and 7i, tho use of an oblique form of nouns which ends in d, and the

frequent employment of a past participle of which the typical letter is Z, os in Marathi anti

the Aryan languages of Eastern India. As might have been expected, these peculiarities

(especially the incorrect pronunciation of s and 7/) are more prominent in the vulgar

language of the uneducated than in the literary form of speeclu Tho latter is more

under the influence of tho traditions of the central group.

"Wo arc fortunate in possessing a icmarkahle series of documents connecting the

modern Gujarati witli its immediate parent the Hagara form
Ongtn of the languaBo.

^aurasona Apahhram4a. This was the Apabhrariria with

which tho Grammarian nemachandra (fl. i2th century A.D.) was acquainted, and which

ho made the basis of his work on the language. Tho Xagar Brahmans form an important

part of the learned Hindu community of Gujarat, and one form of Gujarati (according to

some, its purest literary and certainly its most sanskritized form) is called Nagari after

tliem.® It is prohahlo that the agaia Apahhram^a also derives its name from tliis literary

caste. Hemaohandra himself lived in north Gujarat and tho language which he ex-

plained, though most likely dead in his time, was only an old form of the language

spoken in tho country round him.

Tho learning of Analiilawiida Battau did not die out with Hemaohandra, and so early

as the end of the 14tli century (only two hundred years after his death) wc find the

earliest book written in what can be called Gujarati. It is a grammar of Sanskrit

written for beginnem in tlicir vernacular language. Eifty yeara afterwards modem

Gujarati literature commences with the poetry of Narsingh Meta. Wo have thus a con-

neoted ohain of evidence as to tho growth of the Gujarati language from the earliest times.

Wc can trace tho old Vcdic lanpuagc through Prakrit down to Apabhram^a, and

we can trace tho dcvulopmcni of Apabliram4a from the verses of Uemaohandra, down to

the language of a Pdrsi nowspaper. No single step is wanting. Tho lino is complete

for nearly four thousand year’s.*

Tire Nagara Apahhrath^ described by Hemaohandra was most closely coimectcd

with that form of Prakrit known as ^aurasunl, or tho Prakrit of tho central Gangetio

Doab. Prom this it follows, as is also homo out by history, that the supersession of the

old language of the Outer Cirolo by the one belonging to tho Central Group had taken

place long heforb his time.

' P. 324.

• 8co pp. 878 iT. Some nntlion derive tho name ' NKgarl * o£ tho wcU-ksoini Indian niphnhet nlso from thi» tribe. At

tho prcRrnt day, they employ tho NXgari and not tho GuiarilU ohoraetoi for thrlr vritlngi!.

* Oirlng to iho intcrett which nttaohoB to thi* unlqno ehnraotorirtio ot Qnjortll, 1 Riw Introduction

a note on the connexion bitwooii Old GnjerlllS and Apibhramln (see pp. 868 £[.). The connexion i» very rlojo. Indeed

eomo of tlCmnohandn’s Tories uo recognized hy netivi'i ee only old OnjeriU.
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Gujncatl closely agrees in its main diaraoteristics with Western Hindi and still

TheGujarstisynthetfcBenitive more closely With Hajasthani* It has the same analytic
and dative method of conjugating its verbs and declining its nouns that

we find in Western Hindi. 'ITiere is, however, one noteworthy exception to this remark

in which Gujarati agrees with Western Bajasthanl, It is the fact that the genitive and
dative of the noun arc formed ^thetically and not analytically. As this point has not

been remarked before, it deserves to be treated at some length.

One of the most stiikiiig diffmnees between tbo languages of tbe Gentml Gxonp and of the Onter Cir-

cle Is tbatm the fonner the procedure of deolenaion la condneted nnalytically, i.e., by the addition of help-words,

whUe in the latter it is condnoted synthetically, t.e, hy means of terminations. For example lu H^Sstahi
(belonging to the Central Gronp) ‘ of ahorse ' is ghBri-ha, and ‘to a horse ’ is ghSrS-lJS, in which tho help-teordi

kH and is are added to the word ghSrS On the other hand, in Bengali, ' of a horse ' is ghSrSr, and * to a
horse’ is ghSrerS, in which tho tentinationi r and re are snffixed to the word ghSra, and in each case ghSrSr
or ghSrSre heoomes one simple word, pronounced as one whole, and not a compound like gliSTv-lS and ghSre-Ks.

The explanation of this is that tho analytic longnagc; aro in an enilicr stage of derelopment than the

synthetic ones. The latter were once also aoalytic, hut in tbe process of linguistic development the two mem-
hers of the compound became united into oue word. Whatwa&asoldered joint is now a welded one. Tlus

can he best explained by an example, but before doing so, it is necess iiy to ezpliin a certain phonetic law
which existed in Prakrit and in Apahhradita. This is that certain consonants (of which h and t ore two)

are liable to be elided when they fall between tno rowels in the middle of a word, hut are not liable to elision

when they aie at the commencement of a word, even thongh the preceding word ended in a vowel. Thus tho

word chalati, he goes, becomes chalat in Apahhramhi, throngh the t, which is in the middle of a woid and
between two vowels, being elided

;
but in the phrase l^mat$a tatta, the essence of love, the Bi-st t of tatta is

not elided, because, olthoogh between two vowels, it is at the beginning of n woid. It will tlins he seen that

the elision of a k or t (amongst other letteis) in Apdhhramia is an infallible sign that it is in the middle of a

word, and not at the beginning of one.

For our present pnipose wo may consider three old words which have become suffizea oi terminations of

the gemtiii These ore Uaa, Ura or larau, and fanau The Hmd6stB.nl is derived from the

Apahhramsa ghSdai-hiaa Hero it will he seen that tho k of Kiaa has not been elided in becoming kS, Tho k
is therefore tho mitial letter of a distinct word, which has not become one with ghSre, and iX is a separate

postposition, and is not a grammatical termination

On the oQiei hand, the Bengali ghdrSr is deiiied fiom gJiSdoa-lara, thinngh an intermediate form

ghddaa-nra Hero the initial/, of Aarahas been elided It bad therefore become medial, and Icara was thero-

fore not a separate word, bnt was part of one word without a fayphon, thus ghodaakara • The r is therefore a

termination and not a postposition Bengali grammarians quite propeily write ghSrar ns one word, and not

ghSrS-r, as if it vreie two, and tho declension is no longer analytical, bnt has become synthetical

Tho case is exactly tho eauie with the 'Weslera RayasthBni gMdSro, of a horse, usually, hut wrongly,

written ghdda-rd It is dciivod from ghodaalaraU, and the elision of the I shows that ghtidaalarau and ghd^Sj-s

ore each ono woid and ikot two. The syllable rs is &erefoio a termination and not a postposition and the

declension is hero, also, synthetical and no longer analytical

Finally, let us tal.o the Gnyaiatl gldfddnS, of a lioisc This is dciivcd from ghsdaa-tanau, tliiongh

ghodaatfaii Here again tho elision of the t shows that tagav has ceased to he a postposition, and has heoomo

a termination, just as the letter % in equi is a termination and not a postposition OhsdSnS is therefore one

word and not two. Nd, like rS, is a termination, not a postposition, and it is wrong to write ghsde-ns, with a

hyplten as is nsnaliy done, just as it would he wrong to wnte equ-t instead of equ*

The uaso Cf tho (mfllxes of the dative follow a that of the genitive, hecausc in all these languages, tho

dative is always merely the genitive, put into the locative case Kd is the locative of kff, as re L that of r orr7,

and as ne is that of i.9.

It will tkus bo seen that while the typical language of the Central Group, to wit

Hindostanl, forms its genitive and dative analytically, Gujaiiiti and "Western Hajasthanl^

depart from the standard by forming these cases synthetically like the languages of the

Outer Circle.

> In uediicral times, Gujarat wa< simply a part of Bajpotuna. Its separation at the present day is onl] becaase one

is mostly British territory and falls vithin the Bombay Ficsidenoy, while the other is not Ilritish tenitory, bnt le owned hy
native chiefi

* So also Fanjahi. The Faiiitbi dS is n eontroition of Itdif

.
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In its pronunciation of tbe vowels, Guiaratl lins several cbaracteristio peculiaritiest

Other Charact ‘ t'

^bcn a vowel is followed by a double consonant it gener-

ally prefers to simplify tbe consonant and to lengthen

tlio vowel.* Thus, tbe Hindi tnakhhant butter, is mdlchav^ in Gujarati ; so tbeApabbramia
marissau, I shall strike, becomes marls in literary Gujarati.

Arabic and Persian words, wbiob contain tbe letter a followed by 7i, wben borrowed
by Gujarati change the a to e, while in Ilindustnni the a is retained. Thus Hindustani

^aJir but Gujarati ^eher, a city.

Gujarati, like Sindlil and Uajastbdni, usually bos e and o where Ilindustanl has ai

and au. Tlius Hindustani haitha, Gujarati bethb, seated ; HindGstani lawidi, Gujarati

a slave-girl. It will bo observed that in bethb, the e is short, not e.

Gujarati has a short e as well as a long e. A list of words containing this short e

will bo found on p. Sldi. It Avill be remembered that M'^estern Rajasthani has a similar

short pronunciation of c. Gujarati has no short 5, but, on the other band, in some words

6 is pronounced broadly, like the a in ‘ all.* A list of them will be found on pp. 3d3

and if. In such cases, the letter is transliterated o'.

Many words which contain i in Hindustani have a in Gujarati. Thus Hindustani

biffur’nd; Gujamtl bagaiViou, to be spoilt; Hindustani Hkh^nd, Gujarati laM’tou, to

write ;
Hindustani mit'nd, Gujarati ma]“wu, to be met ; nindustani adhik, Gujarati

ttdaJiu, more.

In colloquial Gujarati, d frequently becomes the broad d, and t becomes e. This

is especially common in iSorth Gujarat. The change of Z to e is a very old one, and

occuiTcd in Prakrit. Examples of these changes arcjpd?? for pniJ?, water ; and worw
for mdrl^, 1 shall strike.

In Gujarati wo sometimes have n, u’here wo have it in Hindustani. Thus Hindus-

tani tvm, Gujarati fame [compare ^Mewiitl (Rajasthani) iam], you; Hindustani mdms,

Gujarati mdnas, a man ; Hindustani Md, Gujarati haid, was. In colloquial Gujarati

hato is often pronounced hnlb.

As regards consonants, w'o may observe in the first place the preference for cerebral

letters which Gujarati shares with Rnjasthdni, Panjabi, Sindhi, and Hlarathi. Tlio

cerebral letters and in literary Gujarati usually preserve their pure sounds, but in

colloquial dialects when they come between vowels they often have tlio Hindi sounds of

f and r/i. In Northern Gujarati, moreover, d fe often dentalized to a pure r, as \vill bo

explained below. The cerebral ii and the cerebral I are unknown to Hindustani, but

are extremely common (only as medial or final letters) in Gujarati. The rule is that

when n and I represent double nn or double U in ApabhramSa they are dental, but

when they represent medial single letters they are cerebralizod. Thus Apabhraih^a

aonnau, Gujarati sbnu, gold, with a dental n ; Apablmam^a gltanati, Gujarati dense

;

Apabhramfa ohallai, Gujarati chdlc, he goes ; Apabliramga, clialai, Gujarati cliale, he

moves. As already explained, Gujarati prefers to simplify n double consonant and to

lengthen the preceding vowel at the same time. It thus.happcns that the dental letters,

when medial, almost always follow long vowels. In colloquial Northern Gujarati there

is a strong tendency to dentalize cerebral letters and even to cerebralizo dental ones,

* £!znotly Iho rcrewo tendency ia olfcreoblo in rnrynbl.

vor.. IX, VAllT II.
^'0
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In ‘iucli tl, (1 ft, ant\ I gonomlly become r. Tliu^fw/J/p for iniilc, for; ditfiO for

(litho, seen ; (hUrti or fAorfd for fhOfln, ft fovr ; turii for Iwfhu, iron ; /c«r for /rnc, by bim ;

tnar'tcu for nwi'/r/?, io winplo ; dith\Ju for tlahSdO, tt rlny; fS for tu, tliou; dltfhb or

dt^hb totdufhb, given. In fact we tnny wy tliat in tbii form of tlio Imgn.ogc dental^;

and cerebmU nro often niHolntcly intercbangcftblc, inucli ti** U tlic ca*c in the Pif.*iebft

languncc<i of tlic Iforlli'AV(“;tcrn rrnntirr.

In colloquial (Injarati llioro U n hlrong Icndency lo im>notinr<> rf. nnd WiA ns t, and,

as SYO go nordn this gradually bocomrs the rttK Thus, pn^ for five; im, for Seftb,

Jn'gh ; sat^tcu, for rhtit^tcii, to feed cattle j sbrti for ehhbru, a child
;
pttiryb, for purhhyb,

ashed. In.some northern tracts,jand^Vi nrc similarly pronounced as a** inrdrf forjrVm^f,

ft tree. In the Cliarolar rountry, on the banks of the riser Mahi, this • and c ftre pro*

nounecd as /« and d: r(Npcolis*eIy, so that the name of tlic tract itself is callel by the

people ulio live in it 'Tsnrutar.' A similar pronunciation is found in Jfftratin.'

While eA ftnde/f/t become », on the other hand k, kh, and cspcciftlly when followed

or prcoodod by f, e, or »/, become <*A, rhh, and j, respectively, in N’ortljeni (injaniti.

'thus, dik'rb, ft son, becomes dick*rb ; Utetar, n fichb berotnes rhhclar; the verb

to begin, makes its past tense liijyb, not fStrifit; panf, on foot, becomes j»oje. A j«imil.ar

chance is ob^cnable in the .tfarathi of the Northern fConknn.* This eh or rhh is further

liable lo hocoine r, ttnder the preceding p.aragrapb. Tims, ti'iLhw, on being thnnvn,

becomes, first nbchhya, nnd tben

In lliiidostani, ir or r regularly becomes A, but in Gujarati it is pn^uriMl. 'thus,

Hindustani AomiV}, Gujarati trbni't, a chnp’keeper: Hindustani bind, Gujarati ri/ei, witbnut

;

Hindustani parbnt, Gujaniti pnnriit, n mountain.

In colloqttiftl Gujarati, the letters * and / are often pronounced A, nnd this is the rule

in the north (compare 'Wr'.torn Itajastbnni}* 'thus, no no A, for i/nloof, a man ; /.o, for

/», a hundred ; Afiro/ for the vmi; A« for Hu, vrhalr d?h, for tie^, n ctmntry;

fiavi^jiiyb, for tam’Jiiryb, cau'cd to nndcrst.and. In Kathiawar, an initinl tt is jo-pirated,

so as to Round like /A, whieli htnrs the smne relationship to j», that /./.does to /•

tbi'C j». dSti).

On tho other hand, abo rNpcchally in the north, / itself is elided. Thus, ttlb, for

hvtb (i.c., Mb), he asms ; iT, for A/', f ; dtfd, for hdlhi, an elephant ;
/ow, for lahtf, 1 *oiy.

Tins oven occurs in tho caso of aspiriited oonsoiunts, so tint are haam, in the north, wonis

like for in one place ; Afi/c or Ad/?, for htUhe, on tho Innd; o'/otf?, for

itdhiku, more. liven in st.andanl Gnjar.iti an A is often omittcil in avriting, .although it

is still .slightly audible. Thus the word ame, are, is soincliines pronounced o/rif, in which

A represents a faint .aspimte. A list of the arords arhieh contain this faint A is given on

pp. 317 nnd ff, Some dictionaries indicate this nnavritlen A hj* putting a dot under the

riyllahlo after which it is pronounced. Thus, At'Aice, to speak, hut this orthographical

device is now no longer in vogtto. I'urthormore, in JitandartI Gujarati, whcti A has tho

same vowel hefore and after it, the first amaa-ol is not pronounced. Thus, maharb{ii, a

queen, pronounced oi’Adrdy?. Again, nhu is pronomiced *Aoff, ns in AnA«, much, pro-

nounced A’Aflu, and nhi Is pronounced *An», ns in lafdyb, a scribe, pronounced Vhaiyb.

Similarly, avords like raht/0, he remained, kahyti, it vms said, are pronouncccl r’Aoyu,

h^hatfu, etc.

\u vn..r.ei!.

'
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In the Surat and Broach districts there are a few peculiarities of pronunciation. Thera
is a teadency to double consonants, even at the beginning of a word. Thus, dittho for dithOf

seen ; mhkarSoF nokar, a servant; amme for ame, we; itdllo for ndlo (i.e. ftdnd), small

;

mmdro, my. As in ndlld, just quoted, there is a tendency to change n to 1. This exists

throughout Gujarat, but is specially strong in these two districts. In the same districts

the letter y when it follows a consonant is pronounced before it, as if it were *. Thus,

mdryo, struck, is pronounced mdiro. Even in standard Gujarati such forms as avyd,

Idvydf are pronounced divyot Idioyb.

In Gujarati we often meet cases of metathesis, i.e. of the interchange of

consonants in the same word. Thus, Hp’tou or pii^tou, to beat; so khardves for

kJiaiodres, I will give to eat ; det‘tod for dettfta, fire. The two last come from Gogo in

Kathiawar. In Alimadabad and the Chardtar tract wo meet javibnt, for majbutt

strong ; mag, for gam, towards ; and nubkdn, for nuksan, injury.

The lost remark leads us to the Gujarati spoken by uneducated Musalmans, who
do not speak Dindustani. 'ITioir vocabulary is, naturally, full of Persian and Arabic

words, and they have also many peculiarities of pronunciation which will be described

in the proper place.^ The principal is the incapability of distinguishing between cere-

bral and dental letters.

Very similarly the Gujarati spoken by Farsis often exhibits the change of cerebral

letters to dentals.

Gujarati diTcrs from Hindustani in having a neuter gender. It is true that in

Hindustani there is a neuter interrogative pronoun, and that in other dialects of Western

Hindi sporadic instances occur of the survival of the old neuter gender, but, as a general

rule, in aU forms of Western Hindi, words which in Sanskrit and Prakrit nere neuter

have now become masculine. In Hajastliuni these instances coa'?o to ho spomdio, and

become more and more froquent ns wo go westwards till we find the neuter gender

firmly established in Gujarat. In this respect Gujarati agrees mth Marathi, Avhioh is a

language of the Outer Circle. The neuter is often used to denote the common gender.

Thus, chhbifrb (mosc.), a boy ; ohhok'rl (fern.), a girl ; chhok’ru (neut.), a child (male or

female).

The suffix do (masc.), dl fern., and du neut. added to nouns, is as common in

Gujarati as it is in HajasthdnT. It is a direct survival from Apabhram^a in which

it also occurs. It is generally pleonastic in its signification, but sometimes (especially

in the neuter) gives an idea of contempt. Examples of its use arc knifdd, a cock ; bilddl,

a cat ; gadhedu, an ass.

In the declension of nouns Gujarati agrees with Western Hindi (except with the

Hindustani dialcot, which in this respeqt foUo^vB Paiijahi) and Hajasthani in having

the nominative singular of strong masculine a-bascs ending in d. Thus, ghodb, a horse.

It follows the Outer Circle, however, in one of its most persistent oharaotoristics, viz.

in having the oblique form in d, which is quite strange to W'esteru Hindi. Thus,

ghbddnb, of a horse, hut Western Hindi ghode-kd. Another peouliarity of Gujarati

declension is the optional employment of the syllabic d to form the plural.

In tho dcolonsion of pronouns Gujarati has several poculiarittes which have been

ah'cady alluded to under tho head of pronunciation. To this wo may add the use of tho
^ ’

* Sco pp. 437 and ff.
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word to mean The Hindustani hyu is also used, especially in ihe north

nrhere it appears under (he form cMya.

In the conjugation of verbs we may note the use of the word chhut to mean ‘ I am.'

Tills occurs (in various forms) in all the languages of tlio Outer Circle and also in Pan-

jabi and Rajasthani, hut is unknown to ‘Western Hindi, the pure i epresentative of the

Central Group. The chartiotcristic letter of the future is i or s. This s-future is also

found in Lahndd (a language of the Outer Circle) and in some dialects of Bajasthuni.

In Western Hindi, when it occurs, the a has been weakened to h. This weakening also

occurs in some forms of colloquial Gujarati. Gujarati also possesses a true pa«!sivc voice.

Thu*!, dekh’toH, to see, dtMthon, to be seen. It often forms its causals by adding ud, or

more commonly aio and sometimes aw, to the root. Thus, dekhud'tou, to ciusc to see

;

kardto^wu, to cause to do.

Gujarati has one important peculiarity in its syntav which is also sometimes found

in Rajasthani, but which I have not noted elsewhere in India. It is in the use of the

pact tenses of transitive verbs. These are used either ns passives, ns in other Indian

languages, or impersonally. In the former case, the participle whicli forms the tense

agrees in gender and number with the object. Thus, ieitc rdj~dhdn7 kart, he founded a

capital city, literally, by him a capital city uns founded. In Hindustani (to take an ex-

ample) there is also an impersonal passive construction, in which the object is put in the

dative ease, and the verb is put into the neuter or, as there is no neuter gender, into the

masculine. Thus, rduhko chhbi'd, ho released the queen, literally byhim, uith

rcfcTonco to the queen, it wrts released (or releasing was done). In Gujarati, in such

eases, the verb is not put into tho neuter, but is attmeted to agree in gender and num-

ber -with the object. Tims, (Stic ranine mttkl, he left the queen, literally, by him ns for

tho queen, she was left. This idiom should be carefully noted, ns it is verj’ characteristic

of the language. Here, again, wo may noto that tho same idiom is found iii tho 3Iarathi

of the Konkan.'

Gujarati has not a largo literature, but it is larger than it has sometimes been credited

Qujar&tT Literature
with. Most of the books written boforo tho introduction

of printing were, ns in tho ease of other Indo-Arj*an Verna-

culars, in verse. The earliest, and at tho same time tho most famous, poet whoso ivorks

have come down to us in a connected form was I^ar-singh iMctd, who lived in tho loth

century A.D. Reforo him there were writers on Sanskrit Grammar, Rhetoric, and tho

like, who employed an old form of Gujarati for their explanations. One of these

grammars, tho MtigdUdmlodha-maiddika, was written in 1391 A.D. and has been

printed. K’ar-sihgh Meta (or Muhetii) himself does not appear to have written any long

continuous work. His fame rests upon liis short songs, many of which exhibit consider-

able elegance. He was a Nagar Braliman by caste, and was bom at Junagarh in tho

vear 1113 A.J).* His father was a worshipper of Siva, hut his mother was devoted to

Vishnu, and at her knee ho gathered the first elements of the doctrino which ho subse-

quently preached so gracefully in his numerous songs. He died in tho year 1479, in the

sixty-sixth year of his age. Other poets followed him, amongst whom we may mention

Premanand Bhatt (fl. 1081 A.D, Author of tho j^dr*iingh JHehefdnu JUdmeru), Vallahh,

> Sep Tol. VII , pp. 07 and 170.

* For on account of U’ar.Muirli Mila, aeo tbo Indian Anliqnaiy, Vol. iiir (ISSS), p. 71,
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Kalidas, Piitam, Pewa^ankar (translated tlie MaMbbarata), jVluktanand, Samal Bhatt

(author of ^kdla-lLdn'i, Bards Kastm'l, Mardd Baohlsl, Nand Batrlst, JPadnidvaaii,

Stri’cJiaritra, ViJeram-GJiaritra), Brahnsanand and Bayoram. All these are admittedly

inferior to Nar-singh Meta in grace and feeling. Gnjarat has not yet produced a

great poet, approaching in excellence the mediaival Masters of HindOstan. A more

important side of Gujarati literature is the corpus of bardic histories, none of

which have, so far as I am aware, been published, but of which the contents have been

utilized by Porbes in his well-known Mas Maid.

The name ‘ Gujarat ’ lias been known in Europe since the time of Marco Polo

(1264i—1324 A.D.), but the first mention that I find of tlie
Authorities.

namo ‘ Gujarati ’ as applied to a language is in 1731. In

November of that year the great Berlin librarian La Croze writes to his friend Theophilus

Bayer a Latin letter in which he mentions the various languages of India, one of which

is the * Gutzeratica lingua.’* The next reference to the language which I have seen is

a version of the Lord’s Prayer in the *IAngtia Gvzui'atica* with a transcription into

the Bioman character and an interlinear translation in Latin, taken from manuscript

paper's of the celebrated Danish missionai'y Schultze, and published by Johann Priedrich

Pritz (1748 A.D.) in that remarkable compilation entitled the Orienfalisch nnd Ocoiden-

ialischei' Sprachmeister. The version in the vernacular is in the ordinary Gujarati

character, and not in Deva-nagari, as well as in Eoman letters. A few lines of this

version are here given as a specimen,

—

Paramand alo tzS amara Pitd

Ocelo in qtii es noster Pater

Tumdra nama pfisa-karwfino

tmm wmen sanGiiJicetur

Tumdra ratschia dwd

tmm regmm veniat

Tumdra man paramaudald kewun kar6tz6 jewutzd bumima kar6.

tua voluntas ccslo in sioiit fit ita terra in fiat.

, Adelung (1806), in Ms Mitkridates^ gives a brief notice of the language under the

name of * Guzuratte ’ or * Suratte ’ and reprints (with corrections) Sohultze’s version of

the Lord’s Prayer. Ho mentions a manmeript Gujarati Dictionary by Pranoisous

Maria as existing in the library of the Propaganda at Rome, entitled Thesaurus Idnguce

IndimtB. Adelung’s brief notice (about half a small octavo page) is nearly all the

written information which was available to the Serampore Missionaries when they pub-

lished (in 1820, after thirteen years’ labour) their version of the New Testament in

* Gujuratee.’

I.—GsWIIABS, DlCIIOKAItlEB, AKD OTHER AIDS TO THE bTODEKT.

—

Drhuuond, B.,—Illustratioas of the Orammatioal Forte of the Oucarattee, Mahratta, and Fnglith

Languages, Bombay, IzOs.

^ Thesaurus c^istolieue LaCrozianus, Vol. iii, p. 64. Befoie tins, in 1716, John Jonah Eotekar, irho in 1712 was

tho Dutch East India Company's Director of trade at Burat^ bad written a HindostShi Grammar, which contoins one or two

Gnjar&ti idioms wrongly attribnted to HindostSni,
**

* Yol. i, p. 198. Fnbliihed 1806.
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Forbib, Gramviar 0/ the Ocorratlee Za»guag0, tfith Zx^euei, J)iatogu9$ and Btoriet (?) Bom*
Iny Second Edition, vith lomt addi7tona7 J)ial<igutt, Jklttrt, rie. by Rn^tomjeo Sorabiee.

Bombay, 1815.

GnirOADDDR,—Grammar 0/ the Guzrrati I/angnage. Bomtiay, I&IO,

2Isiibta>}eg HonnBBjCE Mrim and 1?otti.oiei llGGTOuji.r,—27<0 Zttgli*h and Oaojraiee Scholar’s Jiritt*

ant, eomprinng a Voealularg and Grammar in Vngltih onri Owjratee, Bombay, 1810.

Baugat, Oapt. II. N.,

—

TI,c J’nociplf* of Gujarati Grammar, Bombay, 1812.

Dossabiiaer SoBABJEr,—Jdloflialieal imteneet in the Zngtirh, llindoodanee, Ooosratee, and Fertian

Tjar,guttgrt. Bombay, 1813.

„ ,T *—JdioniolteaZ ZVeroiVr/, JTflyliVt and Gu/oriili'. 2Qd_cditioD, ib, 1850. Anotbor

edition, Idiomatieat Vtcreitet, in Oriental and Jioman eftaraelarr, leilh Mi/let and eopiour Fiifoa*

btitariei. lb., 1872.

BaIiTOUI, BmTAro,—On /Aa Jfiyrotory Tril'-t in Oenfrnt India. Oomnumeated by the JLuihor to Jake*

sob's HoiKBUROir Jocrsai,. Journal of the Aisiatio Society of Bengal, V0I. xiii, Pt 1 (1614),

pp. 1 and IF. (Gnromttco Vobibalnty on pp. 17, IB.^

blAiiOuri) Oaeziu, Mil ZA, and Xaoi oji PAraLazi,—OnJariitZ llnglish Dictionary. Bombay, 1840.

Glaresov, Vr.|---A Grammar of the Gujarati Language, Bomba}*, 1817.

GRErs, H.,—A Oollrelion of Engti*h FUrate* icitA tAeiV Idiomatic G'fratt Eguirdtmtt, Bombay, 1S51.

Another edition, ib., 1858 ; Tilib edition, ib., 1807 ; Sixth, ib , IbCD ; Seventh ib^ 1681.

^AVLE^SR, A.,—'TAo OrieiitaUrt't Grammaiicat Vade Ifrctim ; 4*ii g an Eaty TntroJustion to th* ItuJti and

Principtai of the Htnduttani, Fertian, and Gujarati Longuaget. Bombay, 1654.

Bobertsob, K. Dictionary, Enghth and Gujarati. Bombay, 165'4.

„ ,, Oiowary o/ GiyarfltceD«c*n.c and 0/Iciol 3VnTW. Bomlmy, 1805.

Lecelt, B (“Principtf* of Goojiiratec Grammar. Bombay, 1857.

Hope, T. C.,—GujarStt Bh/tthHnu Vysharan. Bombay, ISS*? { Twclftb Bdition, 1687.

„ „ —Gujarati lit, Sod. 3rd, Jth, 5th, 6th, and TtA Eoolt. Bombay, 18C7 and 1835; 1870;

1882; 1874, 1877 and 1670; IbCO nod 1878 ; 1883, 1875 and 1870, rcspcctlx'ely. The dates ata

tboso of tbo cdltioui I hate fccii. There bate bcut many editions

Kabsa\p(s 516UI,—a Foehti Dictionary, Engliih and Gujarati, Bombty, 16G2 Second edition, re?i**i

and cnlaryrd by Jiao Saittb Mohantdt and Mr, PaliVZiAai Jaljdran, ib.. 16C8.

Tonso, B.,—Giijurati Ex«rci*ft, ora new JfoJ* of Learning (o retd, write ortp^ahthe Gujarati Language

on the OUendorfian Sytlem. * I'dinbargb, 18C5.

„ „ —EngUeh’Gujarati DiVfionary, Bdinborgh, 18^3.

NAEUAtiX'^AlEAn IiXt-ffelKAr,—yamio-ryfllaran. Part I, Bomlay, 18C* ; Part II, ISflC.

„ „ ,—Aflmn*l5f (a Dictionary). Bbawntgar and Sorat, 1873. Beriewed

Indian Antiyiiary, Yol. ii (1873), pp. 203 and ff.

See Aidnsccr I'znmjcc 5Iooi,

Snlrnrji BdawC,—

A

Grammar of the Gujarati Language Bombay, 1S67.

„ „ Gttjartli'lngrtji Koth, a Dictionary Gnjarntt and DnylifA. Bombay, Ist Bdition,

18C3 2nd, ISGS.

Tatlor, J. t. S.,—Giyoriit Elmihsna VyiKaran Bombay, 1867. Ponrth edition, Sarat, 1003.

, „ —OujaratT Ehdthinv Jaghu Tyillaron.

„ „ and yraj-ldl Kalida^, Bh/tiu-Saigrah, 1870.

Har-gQtino DtrlRRl'DlB KX'irAn'XLl and LXL'^aIkAr UniX'jA^EAR TRArInl.—Xatru Gnjarjtf EhUhSnu
VyiOtaran, Ahmcdnbad, 1860.

„ „ ., —A new Gnjardtf Grammar,

tetlh Analyiir and Parn'ny. IQth edition, Ahmcdnbad, 1803.

NARiLVRRfu IiARiinERfiT,—TAe Stud'nt’c Oompanion in the Aeguiiition of English and Giijariti Grammar
and IJiomt. Ahmcdnbad, 1860.

lIorjEEwOsoXs VrtTlinr.DtB Mastj r,—Help to Oonef-rsation, English and Gujarati. Bombay, 1872.

Annul, HaIiRPSI,—Tdiomatib Sentences in English, Eindusfanee, and Otiseratee, Bombay, 1873.

PosABUAT, BAIIltA^Jl,—A Ectit Self-inslrueling TTorA entitled Idiomatic Sentenocc in tAe English, Gujarati,

Einduslani, and Persian Languages. Bombay, 1873.

0. SE\tJFC KtNSrT,—Gujanitt*BnyIu7i Dictionary, wifA Colloquial PAraret, Bombay, 1874.

SnitAsniiiEAR Kusakjee,—TAs Gujaratee into Gujaratee ond English Dictionary. Bombay, 1871
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SiAFLGT, L, A.,—Oraduated Translation Exorcises. (English and Qujarati}, Fart I. Bombay, 1874.

<I7ez])a Bnwxji,yQujar&ti-English Eictionarg. (P) Bombay, 1874.

Hutohikeoh, Chableb Webber,—

S

pecimens of various vernacular Oharaelers passing through the post

office in India, Compiled in the gear 1877. Oalentfa, 1877. [Oontains ^eoimons of Gajcafii

Triiting.]

Jauaspi Babibr iliHOOHEnEBJi Jamasp Asaka,—Pahlavi, Chijardti and English Biationary. Two toIh.,

London, 1877.

^OSTOOUERT, Saeebbae, and Tapipbasad,— and Gujarati Dictionary. Sarat, 1877.

Welm, T. L.,—English Companion to Taylor’s Larger Gujarati Grammar. Bombay, 1877.

Abbasbeb Fbaujeb Moos, NaruadXbuakeab Lalbbakeab, NXniBnAi Bastauji BXbika, and Jatebilaz

TTuiabhabeab,—Compendium of tho English and Gujarati Dictionary. Bombay, 1871 . 3rd

edition, ib., 1880. Another edition, ib., 1884.

PrabsIeab BAii-citakoba, Pandit,—Apalhrashf Said Praksi. Bombay, 1880.

MahIpat-bau Bbp-bXu NIl-eaktb,—Sufarati DhSshSnu nawu VySharan. Abmedabad, 1880.

II II „ —A new Grammar of QnjarSti Language, 3rd edition. Abmedabad,
1893.

Eastwice, E. B.,—(Iftirrat/'e) Handbooh of the Bombay Presidency with an Account of Bombay City.

Second edition . . . revised ... and . . . rewritten, London, 1881.

[Contains a Gujarati Vooabnlaiy.]

BRiiBnoEAEDAS (Gassibabs) and BAI.EI8A^DAB Bumbbueabdass,—A Dictionary, English-Qujariti and
GttjaratirDnglish. Bajkot, 1865.

M. Tbieaubab,—English-Qujarati Dictionary. Bombay, 1885.8G.

MonBAM Tbieaudas,—The Student's English and Qujarati Dictionary, Bombay, 1885.

„ ,1 —Supplement to above, ib., 1886.

Vabilal Saekaloiiakd,—a Poehet Qujarati and English Dictionary. Abmedabad, 1885.

Babobia, D. P.,—Qujarati VySkaray-sSr, Abmedabad, 1886.

CnnAPAEHAEAWAtiA, V. S.,—Pocket Gujardti-English Dictionary. Abmedabad, 1886.

Paial, M. H., and Jatebi, M. G.,—A Pocket Dictionary, Gujarati ond English. Abmedabad, 1886.

„ „ ,1 —Short Nates on Qujarati Grammar. Abmedabad, 1886.

BXbpIIbu, M. P., and Fatei., N. H.,—An English'Qujardti Dictionary, Abmedabad, 1886.

MaroaIibXs P.\r.BnuDXs,—An English-Gttjar&li Dictionary, Abmedabad, 1887.

IhloTiLiL MARSBEHRiM Stthn,—Gujaruti Shabd&rtha Kesha Yisalpur, 1887 (a supplement to existing

diotionaries).

BbaotXk S. Bbatt,—Gujarati YySkaranl'nS Mftl-tatwa. Suiat, first edition, 1889 ; fourth edition, 1901.

Dalal, D. P.,—A Manual of Gujarati Grammar, explained in Dnylish. Snrat, 1889.

PCb^Skasd MaeXeaed BnATf,—A Hand-book of Qujarati Grammar. Bombay, 1889.

MAHCQEBsnXv PXr.ASjr E^aieobXi),—The Principles of Gujarati Grammar. Surat, 1890. Another edi-

tion, ib., 1895. Anotlior, ib., 1900.

Lilubhai G. Fateltj,—Pocket Qujarati-Evglish Dictionary. Abmedabad, 1892. See also Bbdgu Fatob-

obnnd Edibbdri.

Nabdubai HibXcbakd Fateb and MgTlLXt, SZmap-das,—Thu English-Qujarati Dictionary compiled from
various sources. Abmedabad, 1892. 2nd edition, Abmedabad, same year. Seo also Bdnddija,

M.P.

Bawboii POBAsnXi EXsmxXTH,—Oolloquial Phrases for Students and Others in Oujariti and English

together with brief notes. Second edition, Bombay, 1892 ;
Part II, ib., 1895.

FI^pC JBEI^Q BATAE-onARD ond blAuXBDEn OnuRiLlL,

—

Pocket Dictionary, English-Qujarati. Abmeda-
bad, 1892.

j, „ „ „ „ —Pocket Dictionary, Qujarati and English. Ib.,

1892.

Tisdall, Bev. Wm. St. Obaib, M.A.,—A Simplified Grammar of tho Qujarati Language, together with

a short Beading Booh and Vocabulary. London, 1892.

Bekoaei, L. M., and Mebohart, H. G.,—A new Packet Qujarati -into English Dictionary. Bombay,

1893. Another edition, compiled from various sources, revised and enlarged. Bombay, 1899.

Tatlob, Bet. Geo. P., M.A., B.P.,—The Student's Qujarall Grammar, with Exercises and a Vocabulary.

Snint, 169.3 ;
London, 1895. Second edition, Surat, 1908.

JlOBXBnXi pSoBHABJi BXt»i,—Sansdr Kosh, or a Vocabulary of Arlielei of Oommereo and General Utility

in English onJ Qujarati Language*, Bombay, 1894
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Nabhubai B’ibIcha>d Patel,

—

EngUsh-GujardH Poelei Pidionary comjatled from various Sonirees

Ahmcdalnd, 1894.

Vithal-bIi Gova&bbaIi .Vtab and SaAKKAB-BBii GuLiB-BHAi Patel,

—

Standard EngUsh-GuJardti

Pietionary tcith Pronuneiations, Eoots, other Wordt, Meanings, Illustrations, Prejiositional and

idiomatic Phrases, an*t useful Aj^endices, hassd on Wel>ster*s International Pietionary of 1891.

Ahmedabad, 1894.

Belsabe, 11. B.,— The Prononneing and Ebimologital Gajorati-Bnglish Bictionarif. AliTnedvbad, 1895.

Second edition, 1904.

BhIov Fateqciiald KXubbXbi,

—

The Student's Q«jarati-Pnglish Pietionarg. Ahmedabad, 1895 ; another

edition, ib., 1898 ; another, ib , 1899 ; another, ib., 1901.

„ „ „ The Student's English-GujafBtl Ptciionary. Second edition, Ahmeda-

bad, 1901.

„ „ „ and LvLxrBHAi G. Patel,

—

27»c Star English-Qujardti Pietiouary.

Bombay, 1901.

Meechalt, H. G.,—The Sanskrit-Gujardti Pieliottary. Bombay, 1895. See also Bengali, L. 11.

ViTHAL BXiXbXm DalXl,—

T

he Gujar&ti Dictionary. Part I, Bombay, 1895.

Yiiiul-bXi GoTAnDHij; YtXs and Sha>eae-bhXi GnLXB-BHXt Patel,

—

The Student's Standard English-

Gujar&ti Dictionary with Pronunciation, Soots, othd" Words, Meanings, Pi epositions and idio-

matic Phrases and useful Appendices. Ahmedabad, 1696. Second edition, revised and enlaiged,

ib,1899.

Bb0gI-l2l BbIehI-bh2i,6IkdbI,

—

Ettdhiprayoga Kosa, or a Dictionary of Gujarati Idioms. Ahmeda-
bad, 1898.

Rbstauji Hoguaeii Mibtbi,

—

Pocket Gujarati-English, Dictionary. Bombay, 1899.

IsbtablXl P. KhAksaheb and TninsurAK J. Shgtb,—Hints on the Study of Gujarati Snrat, 1900

BZma Bio, T. M.i

—

SaurSshfra Bodhan. Madras, 1900 [a Primer for the nse of the Sanrashtta silk-

Tveaverfl. Their langnage is the Patnnli dialect of GBjBrutl], f

SavXilXl Y. ChhotXlXl Yoba,—A Sanskrit-Gujdr&ii Dictionary. Baroda, 1900.

Abdebir FbXuji Moos and NXnXbhai Babtahji EXhinX,—*A Dictionary, English and Gujarati

Bombay, 1901
,

(Yol. I xmhlished in 1873.]

Mehta, J. B ,

—

The Student’s English and Gujardii Dietionafy- Bombay, 1901.

Besi, K. Iff.,—An Easy Gujar&ti Grammar. Bombay (no date).

Fakibbhai JaljXbXu,—

S

ec KarsandXa Mdlji.

Jateri, M. G.,— Sec Dalai, M. H.

Jatebilal IlAriA&BASEAB,—Sec Aidascer Framjee Moos
LXl-Sa&ear TTlilA-SAiKAB TbavAdI,—

S

ee Har>Govind DvArLa-das Kanta-rrala.

MAHASirE:H Cebmlal,—

S

ee FandS Tesing Batan-Chand.

Mohklal, Hao Sabeb,—

S

ee Barsandds M dlji.

MOtIlIl SJmal-dXs,—

S

eeKabhnbai Hirachand Paid.

TffXalBBAi Babtahji BX^iLX,—See Ardesir Fiamji Moos.

Naoloji Fardukzi,—

S

ee Mahomed Ganzim, Mirza.

Bowfojee Bubtomiee,—

S

ee Mehrvanjee Hormnsjee Mehta.

Bitstoujeb Soraejee—

S

ee Forbes, 17.

Sareblal,—

S

ee Montgomery.

Shaaear-bhXi GulXb-bbXi Patel,—

S

ee Yithal-rdi Govardhan Vyas.

Tapipbabad,—

S

ee Montgomery.
*

'

Tbibhutan j. Sbeth,—

S

ee I^varl&l P. Ehansaheb.

Ybaj-l41 ESltdas,—

S

ee Taylor, J. t. B.

II.—Other Works

Patip, T„—QticZjnes Observations sur le Gotiserafi et le Maharaflt, Journal Asialigue, 111, xi (1841)

pp 193 & ft
'

Hoep\le, a. F. B, O.T.B.,—Fesaye tn Aid of a Comparalhe Grammar of the Gaurian Languages.

Journal o£ the Asiatic Society of Bengal, Yol. adi, Pt. I (1872), p. 120 ;

slii, Pt. I (1873), p 59 ; xUii, Pt. I (1874), p 22.

„ „ „ —A Qiammar of the Eastern Hindi comi>ared with the other Gaudian

Zauguages. London, 1880.

'WATso^, Major J. W.,—Legends of the earlier Chu^dsamd Eds of Jundgadh, Indian Antiquary,

Yol. ri (1873), pp. 312 & B. (Contains test and translation of a Bardic

chronicle.)
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"Watsoh I^Iatob J. W.,—Legmd of the Bd^i Tank, Ih., pp. 339 & ff. (similar contonts).

*1 )F —Notes on the Ddbhi Olan of Bdjputs, Ib., Vol. iii (1874), pp. 69 and ff. (similar

contents).

>1 ,1 —Anecdote of Bdo Mdldeva of Jodhpur. Ib., pp. 96 & ff. (similar contents).

i> »t —Mietorieal sketch of the Toton of Goghd, Ib., pp. 278 & ff. (similar contonts).

•» >1 —SpeeuJatfons on the Origin of the Ohdvadds. Ib^ Vol. iv (1875), pp. 145 & ff.

(similar contents).

II 11 —Sketch of the Kdihis. Eqiceittlly those of the Tribe of Khdehar and Nouse of

Cho{ila. Ib., pp. 321 & ff. (similar contents).

n II —llistorical sketeh of the Principal Ohdvadd settlements in Gujardt. Ib., Vol. v

(1876), pp. 350 & ff. (similar contonts).

II II —Fragments relating to Anandapitra in Saurdshfra. Ib., Vol. vii (1878), pp, 7

& ff. (similar contents).

Beaues, Jobk,—

a

letter on tbo origin of the GujariitT Gonitirc (no Title). Indian Antiquary, Vol. iii

(1874), pp. 31, 32.

n II —A Comparative Grammar of the modern Aryan Languages of India ; to wit, Sindi,

Punjabi, Sindhi, Gujarati, Marathi, Ofiya, and Bangali. London, 1872*1879.
CaufuelTi, Sin Q.,—/8pseiman« of Languages of India including those of the Aboriginal Tribes of

Bengal, the Central Provinces, and the IJastern Frontier. Gaicntta, 1874. [Cnzorattco Vocalmlaiy

on pp, 3 d: ff]

"WiLSOV, Her. Joiik, D D., F.R.S., oto.,—Tribes and Languages of the Bombay Presidency. Indian

Antiquary, Vol. iii (1874), pp. 221 & ff. [Acconnt of The Gujardti on pp. 225 & ff.]

IcncmiAndu SoktacIu D£sai,—21/-tAat K&vya Dohana, or Selections from the Gujarati Poets. Part I.

Bomliaj, 1887. Part v, Bombay, 1895.

YnAj-Llr. EdMOXs,

—

Gujar&ti BhSshSnS ItihSs. Abmcdabad, 1887. (A bintory of tbo GnyirnU Langnngo).

BbakdauivAii, B. G.,—The Phonology of the Vernaculars of Northern India. Journal, Royal Asiatic

Society, Bombay Brnncli, Vol. xrii (18S7-1889), pp. 90-182.

STnoxG, AnTnnc S.,—Qujerati Language and Literature. Academy, January 7, 1888, pp. 9 d; ff.

Potlihai D, H. Waoia ,—The Ballad of the Gujari. (Text and Translation of n celebrated Gniaratl

Poem.) Indian Antiquary, Vol. xriii (18S9), p. 242 & ff.

PoxLiOAi D. H. Wadia,"—

P

dwi and Gujardti JETindd Nuptial Bongs. Ib. Vol, xix (1890), pp. 374 Ss ff.

;

Vol. xsi (1892), pp, 113 and ff. ;
Vol. xxii (1893), pp. 102 & ff. See also Promnnand.

HAr.•Gurl^D DivXnKX-»l3 EXntX-wXlX and EXtuX-Sa-^kab POJX-gAiftEAr. SxsTnT.—Prac/tfn KSiyamSla

or a Series of old OujarBti Poems. Vol. i-xx, Abmcdabad and Baroda, 1891. Vol. xxi.—
XXX. ib. 1892-93.

Br,OMnARPT, J. F.,—Catalogue of Marathi and Gujarati Printed Books in the Library of the British

Museum. London, 1892.

DnnurA, II. H.,—The Gujerali Language of the fourteenth-fifteenth century. Transactions of llic .Congress

of Orientalists, London, 1892, 1, pp. 31o A S.

MAnXsEKK CnuNiLAL,

—

Proverbs, Gujarati and English. Abmcdabad, 1892.

DX»nniiXi DlnrAnnXi Mebita ,—Gujarati Proverbs eolUeted and alphabetieally arranged with an Essay

on Proverbs. Abmcdabad, 1891.

GovAnDBAK-nXil IIXdbav-rXm TkipXtbi,—The Classical Poets of Gujarat and their Influeneo on Society

and Morals. BorolKiy, 1894.

NXkjiXki, K. R,,—Select Persian Proicrbswith their English, Gujardti and Nindusldtii Equivalents, includ-

ing Sayings and Familiar Quotations. Bombay, 1891.

6p.irr.sos, G. A., O.I.E .,—On the Phonology of the Modern Indo-Aryan Vernaculars. Zoitsehrift dor
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Two alpliabets are employed foi writiDg GnjaralS. One is the ordinaxy Seva*

nagan. It is not much used now-a-days, except by special
Alphabet.

tribes, such as the Nagar Brahmans, but the first printed

Gujarati books were in that character. The other is known as the Gujarati alphabet,

and is the one in general use. It is based on the same original as PeTa-nagaii, and closely

resembles the ordinary Saitlii character employed all over Niorthern India. A Tirhutiya

scribe finds little difficulty in reading a Gujarati book. In ordinary mercantile corre-

spondence it is usual to omit all vowels except when initial, which makes the reading of

a banker’s letter a task of some difficulty. It then corresponds to what is known as

-the Malrijani script in Upper Inffia, and in Gujarat it is known as Facial or ^arrafl

(from Vdi^iOf a shop-keeper, and Sarraf^ a banker), or Bodld (from Bodi^ clipped or

shorn).

As the Gujarati alphabet is treated exactly like Dgya-nagari it is unnecessary to

give any lengthy explanation of its principles,—‘for which the reader is referred to the

account of the latter character on pp. 7 and £f. of Vol. Y, Ft. ii. It will suffice

to give the forms of the letters.

These are as follows :

—

VOWBLS, ETC.

»H fl, 5, y •, ^ i, @ «, ® «, 5ft ri, 3i e, »i S{| 5,

' or ° both anust/odr and amindaih. Although Gujarati has both a short e and a long e,

no distinction is made in writing them. Kor is any distinction made between anusvsdr

and anundaihy both being represented by ° .

COBSONANIS.

i Tea, «l Teha, H gha.

at olta. y cMa, <v/o, «a.

1 ia, t tha. i ^a. & dh,

cl fa, ^ tha. % da. H dha, •i na.

Mpa, X or !( pha. «l 6a, el bha. ma.

Hya, R ra. la. 4 tea or va.

6a, H Bha, BO, 6 6a, «l /a.

It will be noted that Gujarati has a cerebral la.

The following examples show the employment of non-initial vowels :

—

0116®, pHJj, "Aftt, •3 6«, o^hri,

5l 6e, ^ iai, 65, ban.

The following are more or less irregular,

—

^ r« or rUy also % ra, O Hi,

^lard^y irregular), SDjtj

tdriy and ^ hri.

For some of these regular forms are also used. Thus, sri, ^ r«.

The following are examples of compound consonants

^ kBha, eljda. W Tena, ®=l ffwa.

W ffa, St fra. two, Vtjpto.

ata. ^ dtea, ^ dga,

ddha, 6rha, ^ hca,
\

1 (or, better, f)
fhih'a {tiha), ® Aya, ^ dhga.
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Pronunciation.

It Trill be seen that these all oloselj follow Deva-nagarl, and numerous other com*

pounds (Trhioh Trill be found in the grammars) are formed on the same principles. When
ra is the first member of a compound, it takes the form Thus, Hha. When it is

not the first member of a compound, it takes the form Thus, pryo, 'H, hra.

A good deal of this has been already dealt with on pp. 329 and IT., and need not

be repeated. We may add that I is often -written for i and u for

u. JRi is often pronounced r« (German fl), but more commonljr

as the English ru in 'rule.* The letter H is a pure labial, as explained under BajastbanI

{antet p. 6.), and is not a dcnti-labial as in English. Before z, a, or y it is transli-

terated », otherwise «. The letter 6 is properly pronounced like the «s in 'session,’ but

in some dialects sounds like an ordinary dental s. The letter it} is pronounced gnytit not

dnya as in Marathi. In the Ghardtar tract, ch, chh, j, and jh arc sounded tsU, ds,

and dzTit respectively (seo pp. 894 and if. below).

As a general rule, the spelling of Gujarati is capricious, hut recently steps have been

taken by the Educational Department, -with a view to securing a nearer approach to

uniformity in this respect.

After the foregoing explanations, it is hoped that the folio-wing brief sketch of

Gujarati Grammar will enable the reader to understand the

specimens.
Grammar.
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GTJJAEATX SKEIiETOK &EAHMAS..

TLen sia ihrco gendorsi masculine, feminine, and neuter. Tbero nro hro nnmbors, singnlar and plural.

Ca60.**Se9ides tiie nominatiTe, there is a general obliyne form, and an agenl*!oeatiYe. Thus

k.—Strong nouta.

Sing. Nam.

Obi.

Ag.-liac.

Plnr. Kom.

Ohi.

Ag.'Loe.

ITase.

ehidl^rdi a hoy

eWSl^rS

ch'hiX'n, cHdl*rSl, l>y or in a boy

chhoVrSo, hoy*

eUSh'ra, eiiSl'rSd

ehXoL'rSe, eAhdh*rS33, hy

or in boys

Fem,

eiidl'ii, a girl

eAlSt'ri

eiiSL'rig, by or id a girl

eJJiSl'riii, girls

e*iol*rt0

eMdViios, by or in girls

37ent.

cJiioi*nt, a child.

eMSL*rS.

eihdk*rS, ekhSL‘rSl, by or in a ebdd.

eiidL’ra, eiisl^rao, olnldrcn.

e&toJlVa, chhoVtSb.

ehhbX*rug, eiXSl'raoS, by or in children.

B,—Ofder notfne. Balak, a ohild (nom. and obi. sing.) ; halale, by or in a child; hSlakb (nom. and obi. plnr.} ; iaIaZSe, by or in children.

The nsnnl ease snffiscs are, acc -dat, ne j ahl, tiii gen. no ; loe. (instead of S abora) mS. They ate all added to the oblique form. IDm*.

eddSil'ranS', to a boy ; chhoL’rS-thti from a boy ; ehhol'rSno, of a boy ; ekhSL^rS or eiiSl*rS-inS, in a boy. G-hatg, in a hon*^ is neatly

alrmya written and proaonnecd yJSer.

The genitiro «iiS is an adjeetiee, and agrees in gender, number, and case with the norni which gorerns it. In poetiy wo often find /and or

iero instead of no.

Instead of the ablatira Mf, we eometimes, in the dialeets, find iAS, which is an adjective agreeing in gender, nnmber, and ease with the thing

which is taken from tho nonn in the nhlative.

The case of the agent is also used as an instmmental.

Hoto that ng, tho sign of tho ace.-dat. is the locstive of tho genitive no. JVS and nd are not real postpositions They are ferminationa

and are added to the noun without hyphens. Thus, ehhoL’rSno. On the other band, tAt and niS are postpositions and leguire hyphens

Tbns, ehAoh'rlMln. This is a matter of history which is too long to explain here. (See p. S28.)

AdjeotiTeB—A strong adjective (melnding genitives, and the thouhtatirc) has its masealine in 5, its feminine in *, and its neater in S,

It agrees with its nonn in gender, numhor, and case, except that it dors not take the pinial forms in o, IFhen amoan is in the ohligue farm,

eo is the adjective, and when it is in tho agent*locative, so is tho adjective. If, however, the nwin in the agent casa is the subjeet of a

transitive vtrb, the adjective is pat into the obliqne form BxamideBiidrocMBhVo, agoodboy; sSrdchllSl*rd»S,totbegood hoj} sdH

cA&Srid, good girls ; iStli eAAdl'ru, a good child
; sfra tAAbVrane, to good children ; hyS daAa^, on the second day ; tnS (not cite) (dofrtj c

mSggii, his nephew aaWed. Adjectives other than strong do not ohange.

Comparison is formed as nsual hy the ahletive. Thns. tn3fda>fhi mo/S, larger than tho head ; or, as in hISrwSti, with iar'tS, mih the

ahL gen. ; thus, dar’vSjSnS Lar^lS SeAt, higher than tho door. Genexidly nS ii omitted, dteiia'fhi ntofS or laAu Aar*tS mbfS, largest of all,

iorgeat.

Adjectives are qnoted in the dictionaries in their nenter form where each mdats.

1

IZ^BBOHOXJKS.—The following it taken from hb. Teylot'e Grammar.

The first and second personal piononns have each four bates employed in the dedension of the singular and three in the phml,

ts:., first person, aing, AS, ma, mSrd, and maj (or muj) ; plur. oni, amarS, anS. Second person, sing, tu, ta, tSrS, tuj ; plnr. foai, tamers, tamo.

Wo thns get the fdUowiug declension

First Ferson.

Slngnlar. Flnral.

Base. ! h«.

i

1310. tnara. muja
\

0131. amSrS, aaS.

Horn. AS so. a*. e.p otnSg am • aa amo*

Aec.'Dat. woe mane maj*ng am'ng amarS
j

among.

Ag oae
9me mdre ••• amg amSrg 1 OS)SI,

AM h»-tAi
1

eoe niip'fjli am-tht amSrS4Al
j

osiS-fht.

Gen. ep ... flioro
!

1330/ ... atnSrb
i

Zioe.

i

• e. mfffo-Tna ant-mS amarS-taS

j

amb-na.

Second Person.

Bingnlar. Plural.

Bosa iu.
1

1

fo.

1

fora. taj. tam. famd'rf. iamb.

Nom. ts ... on. 0* tame, lam tavtb.

Ace 'Dat.
a.. tang tare ty'ng tam'ne toCIOre tambng.

1

• a. it tan
•OP tamg tamSrg tamUm.

£El.

Gen#

tS^Al
... tSrS-thi tut-thi tam tAi tamarS’tAi forao'tdf.

i

lac.

e.a
an. tarb taj fatnar^

•
... iSra-mS iuj-mS

.
i

tam^mS
j

tamSrS’mS
\

ton9*fno»
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Tho BoniUrcs mSrS, amSrd, taro, and tamSro arc, as usnol, adjeoti?es. So are maj (mttf) and luj, but these do not obango for gander,

nnmber, or case. Tho maJ and iitj forms aro mainly poetical. Am, tarn, am-thi nod tam-thi too rarely need. Am! and tame, etc., and mar!,

tarS, are prononneed willi a alight /i-sonnd. Thus, a^m!, tafmS, mSirS, tS^rS,

The prononn of tho first person plnral, Sp’tfS isionly nsod when *we* inelndca tho person nddressod. It is tbns declined, oco.-dat., Span'eiit

agent, op*n5-<dt ; gen. Sp'no (poolicnl, ap'^S) ; loc. ap*n5>m?.
The honnrifio pronoun of tho acoond person is op, your Honour. It is deelincd regulorly, like a noun. Thus, sbl. Sp-thi ; gen. Sp'no.

Domonstratiwo SrononUB. These aro te, he, she, it, that ; !, this ; S, this (near). 23 has sing, agent Utie, gen. <sn5, obi. baso t!. or

(in abl. and loc.) tenS

;

plur. nom. teS, obi. t!d, tern, or (in nhl. and loo.) ten'no. In iho agent tdple, and inthe aee.-dat. tentne may be

used in tho fom. sing. About Surat, fdican is used as a plural of respect. Pirsis often use Uuap for *ho' and iini for ‘she,’ both deolined

regularly. S and a aro deelincd exactly like tS, Other demonslratiro prononns nnplK, that and !lS or SlpS, that, both declined regnlarly.

Boflexivo SronoiinB, ThisispSt;, self; agent, p3t3,* gen. pSfaflS,* obi. base, p!la. Plural samo as singular. Tho genitieo is not

used, as in Bind!, to represent tho first person, and rarely to represent the second person. But wo hare often phrases liko AZpStS ehalpo, I went

myself.

The Bolativo Pronoun iaj!. Declined liko ti.

Tho Intorrogntivo Pronouns ate,—(1) tin, who P (sing, samo os plar.) It has font forms of the obliquo base, which axe used as foUowi,

id (aec.'dBt., nbl., gen., loc ) ; tinS (abl., loo.); li (aec.'dat., gen.); llnS (ahk, loc.). JTJ is pronounced with a slight fi-sound. Tbas, iJj.

Tho agent is tSrie or lev!. (2) is, what f thns declined. •

Singnlar. Plural.

ATaec. Fern. Nent. Mase. Fern. Nent.

Kom. SS ft <v id fl sS

Aee.*Dat. wanting wanting wanting wanting wanting wanting.

Agent fc wanting tin? (rare) wanting wanting wanting.

Abl. ta-fht wanting fft-'ih t td^thx wanting

Oon. (SnS wanting ISno isnl wanting fand

lioe. tS'ma wanting tS-ma fS’^na wanting ta-ma.

Tho dofecllre parts arc supplied by ISn.

The Indoflnita pronouns are Hi (m. and f.). anyone, come one, and iSi or 1ST, anything, something. Both are dcolinod like nouns,

except that the plnral is the same as tho singnlar. Others are lot, Hi-Hk, some one ; tZit, kaUk, something ; har-lH, any one ; lar-lSt, any-

thing. Althoegb I-it ismasenlino nr feniinine it generally golems a neater verb.

OtboT Pronominal forms—

Prononns. a, !, this ie, that. J!, who. ISn, who ?

Qoality SteS, !ie3, liko this teteS, like that y'eied, liko which k!uB, liko what P

Size diesis, this size <eio*^S, so largo jtm'^3, ns largo how large P

Quantity df'rt, !{'/!, this tnnny cr
inueh.

KflS, tiiat many or much jil'lH, as many or nneh Hf’lS, how many or mnehP

Manner dm, en, thus tern, so Jen, M Aom, howF wbyf <

PLsco aliyS, ahT, lyS, here tya, there jyS, wbero kjfS, where P

Time atySr!, now (ydre, tlicn jySre, when kySr!, when P

The adjeetiTes of quality hare a slight nnwrition Abound in their first syllables. Thns, M^ieO, j3$no; similarly in fyaA,

ipS^iZtjyShr!, IVS^ri, and >n wards like ti^warf, then, etc. See tho list on pp. 347 and fp.

lII.-VEaBS.
A.- Auxiliary Verbs and Vorbs Substantlvo.

Present. I am. I was.

Sing. FInr. Sing. Pint.

1 oAAu ehhi! (rnlgar Mase. Fem. Kent, Mase. Fem. Mont.

ehhttiy!).

2 ekfit ehht hat! or hail AofS hats hati hata.

3 ehhe ehhe AairS AseP iaieS hawT hael haira.

This tense does not elinnge for person. Tlio forms with to (e) are vnigar.

Present participle looatWc, fhKata, in or while being. Other forms aro wanting.

NcgallTC preicot naM, used for all persms and both numbers. Past, nakatl, noholo, or tiohoii.
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Br—Tlcito Verb.

irtiaBftulptinelpIneftlieeeiitidgroapSTcfolIoired. In tnortiTa rarbsi tlie paasirc eonitTnclIonj irilh tbo (objeet in tbe agent eaiet 1»

emplojcdTriti the past parUelple. Kate, hmreTer, that when the itupenonal pessire eonitrnelloD ia empiojed, the paitieipie of the rcib ia not

pnt into the neater, as we Aonid expect, hntagieea in gender with the object. Ihns, ten? rfnTiiI iiiBhi (not nSIjrii), bp him, with reference

to the qneon, she (not ' it '} was lel^ he left the qneen. '

Principal parte.

Infinitire, nifr’tcS, obi. aSr'ieS, to tbihe.

Present peiTUciple, mSi'tS, stcihing.

Past „ mdspc, nffrS (obsolete), noreld (deolinable). mSrel (indeclinable), attneh.

Fatora „ tnSr'icSnS (gen. of inGn.), abont to strike.

Coajnnetire „ etfit, ta£rtn?, having etmok.

Present Gernnd, aSr^/a, on striking.

Past „ nfi-ja, on havingstmek.

Kaon of Agenej, titSr'aSrB (deolinable), mSr'tiSr tjndeidinabla), one who strikea or ii abont to strike.

(a) Simple tense*.

Present, ‘1 atrilp,"! may strike,’ etc.
\

Fotnre, *I shall strike,' etc. - 1

(5) Compottnd ton««.

1

Preeant Definilei *I am atrilbingr.*

•

1

1

Standard. Pirei

fcjiig. Pinr. sing. Pinr. '

1

Slog. Ptur. Sing. Pinr.

1 1 ta£rS mart?.

1

rnarit mar'eit maru cAAS irdrS^AAie.

2 ntard. mSr^tS mSr*t5 laor'sZ oior^eo narZ'CAAe lad'ro cAAd.

3 mSrS
j

nSrS. mSr*G mSr‘SS

1

mSr^te mgr'ss mSre^fhhS mSrS-cAA'S.

Imperative,' stdLa than,' etc. 2nd person sing, msr, pinr. tuSrS

s

familiar, mSrSnl, mSrSnTt polite, sing, mar^e, plnr. t/iSr^S/ precatire-

(2nd and Sid person*), mSr5,

(e) Participial tenses.

Ghsnsitiva verb.

iu mSr^tS, I nsed to strike.

(JS) AS snfnit,^ I hid atmok.

AS aSr^to-AatS, 1 was striLing,

(ft) Au (if) I nmy he etciling.

(po) dH mSr*ti-Ait, 1 had been atriking.

«e nfrpS (or nSrili),^ X atxnek (him).

mS natyS-eAAe, I have etinek (him).

0? tudryo'AatS, I had atinek (him).

(jd) me mSryS-Aijf, (if] I may have etmnk (him).

(jS) me mSrsi’hit, (if] I had etmak (him).

AS tafrVani^eAAS, I am ahont to strike.

AS mSi^teStid‘Aatd, I was ahont to etrike.

(yd) AS adr^ieSnS'AiS, (if) I he abont to strike.

(jS) AS mar'tefno-AA, (if) I had been abont to ittike.

Intmasiiivo verb.

AS cAa/'/o, I nsed to go.

0‘5) AS eAalat, (iQ I had gone.

AS ehSl’tS'AatS, I was going.

(j'S) AS cAiflVS-AdS, (II) I may be going. <

(JS) AS eiatUf^St, (iO 1 had been going.

AS ehSlyS (or eASlilt^), I went.

AS cAaljro^AAS, I bave gone.

AS cAdlyd'Antd, I bod gone.

(yd) AS cAflyd'AdS. (if) 1 may have gone.

(yd) AS eAslgS-ASt, (it) I had gone.

AS eASl'ttSnF-cAAu, I am abont to go.

AS eAsrieSnS-AatS, I was abont to go.

(yd) AS cAal'teanS-A£S, QS) I be about to go.

(Jo) AS €hSl*KSnt‘ASti (if) I had beon about to go.

Irregoliir verbs.

(1) SHatcS. to become. Pres. eg. (1 ) tAsS, (2, 3) May; pL (1) tAaie. (9) Mad, (3) tAsy. Putnre, (1 ) tAalf, (2) fAofe, and so on ; oonj. part.

tkateS. The atom is tka before i, C, or a eoneonant. Otheiwbe it if Ma. Kote, howevei, tkalld, past part., and tksy of pte*. tense, 2nd and 3td

sing, and 3td pinr.

(2) JavS, to go. Conjugated like Maicu. Fa*t part, olio irtegnlar. See below.

(3) J3i7, it is neeessn^ (defective impenoul) ; fut. y dile ; past snbj. (yd) JNal ; pres. part, ydifd. AlSre S eA6p*fi JSii, to me this

book ia neeessiiy.

(1) Verbs like fdirS, to take, diuS, to give, AZirS, icAZirS, or lahiieS, to say, rdicS, reAZioS, or raAZieS, to remain, form the 2ad and 3rd

ting., and 3rd pinr. pres., fc, dS, leAZ or AnAi, and reh! or roAi. So, conjnnetiTa pattieipie AaAinZ, faliiE, dainl ; fat. taU, and so on.

(G) Ynba with roots in i, Ske pfirS, to drink, form the lit pinr. present likeplZ.

(6) If the root ends in 5, it heeomcs w before the terminatioai >e and -d. Tbnt,y diru, to see ;yvZ, he sees jywd, yon see. BatydZfd, beeante

the -Z- it not a eompieto termination. jBSwS, to be, and laASteS, to be rotten, make A6y and laAdy, respeotively, with the terminatian e.

(7) Iftherootendsinr, it becomes f before I or yin soma dialects, but not in the Standard. Tbua (dialectic], Sei'iru, to slit AotTnZ,

haring eat : ras'ini, to dwell
; past part. mfyd.

(8) Irregular past participles.

Bee'reSr, to nt,

BZlA'irv, to lee.

A'S»*wff (ndAt*irS>, tofie-, „
jP«*w», to eater, „
HiATirS or, belter, UkS. to fear, „
JDetrS, to give, „
JTnr'irB, to do,

,,

jnUrff, to eat. „
ZiTifH, to take.

past part. AefAS, htfkUS.

„ n df/Ad, difAelS.

„ „ stSfAS, na/AZ/d.

ptfAi, fetkllS.

KtfAS or dfnd, AfdAZ/d or ITniH.

dtJAl, didkelS.

ITdAS or latyi, tadASli or iarili.

iAsiAS, AAddAZfi.

ndA!.lidAtl9

‘ And to, thionghont, the participle in ilS may be sabsdtnted for tbst in yd.
* Or cASI'rSrv, and to thraogbont.
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FiiBu, to drink, past part. pJdhS, pidhilS,

Hduu, to ke, „ „ httto, hSilS (tegular),

SutoS; to sleep, „ ., iulS, tttielS.

JWat’ieu, to die, „ „ «ib5, muilS ot matlld.

JawS, to go, „ „ gasS,gaelS.

Az^oieu, toko rotten, „ „ taiSgS, lahllS.

Jutittau, or kahcKu, to say, „ „ kahgd. hahelo.

Sehiuu or raiieieu, to remain, „ „ raXgS, raiilB.

yiraj^eff, to to prodnfced, „ „ nipaJgS or nipangS,

I^p<!;*tcu, to ko prodneed, „ „ upaJgSat upangd.

The post gernnds of these verbs are regular. Thus, t! khSgS (not UsdhS) kafS-ehhe, ho eats frequently. Gerunds formed after the analogy

of the past participles aro also found, but rarely.

In north Gujarat, passives whoso roots end in a, may optionally form the past partieiple by adding «o (nT, nil) instead of go (f, yS).

Thus, hharSra (or hharSgo^, was filled ; marSnB, was killod ; eddap.in3, was printed. So, also, dlthano, for diKhSgo, was seen.

Sasslvo Voico. The passive voice can bo formed from both transltivo and intronsitivo verbs. Tho passive of an intransitive is always

impcisonal {pf. latin luditur a lae).

Tho passive stem is formed by oddingf to the root. Thus, /aX'd*ic«, to write ; takhSteu, to be written. If tho root ends in a rowel, tnf is

added, not a. Tbns,yficateu, to bo seen. A preceding a is shortened. Thns, icSpar’aS, to use, .passive tcap'ratBu; gSieit, to sing, passive

gateSaut Sio'ieu, to come, passive auSieuf ateSg, it is eomr. Th«so passives have usually a potential sense t lalhSg, it can be written;

dlihSg, it can bo seen, it is visiblo ; oirJy, it can be come.

Another passive is formed by eocjngating tho past participle withynieu, to go, as in Western Hindi. Thus, to mdrgS gagS, ho was struck.

Another is formed with Su'uu, to come, and tho locative of tho infinitive. Thus, S teastttjiieS’tnS ou'ff, this thing will come into seeing,

will be seen.

With all thcco passives tho doer of tho action is put in tho oblatire, not in the case of the agent. Thns, rdjs-thi ! £Sm larSgu, this work

was done by the king.

Cansol Vorlis. These (including transitives from nentcri) are nsuaily formed by adding fie or to the root, a preceding £ being

shortened.

Thns, [alh'au, to write, lalhauTuS, to cause to write.

dikh^icti, to see, dSLhad'ttu, to cause to sec.

*aiJial“uS, to hear, iabh‘lSu*au, to eanse to hear,

fiometimej the added syllable is ate. Thns, ehkS4*ui, to release, ehhSdate’uZ or efiXSfjdieVS, to eanse to release.

Irregnlar are

—

litti'uu, to bo mixed, hktjaul‘tcu, to mix.

piat^ieU, to be tuned, pHrate^teu, to turn.

inafieV, to be met, mif'teS, to mingle,

pfiru, to drink, pSkZ, to give to drink

nai^Ku, to die, nSr^vS, to strike, hill.

fhar'uu, to bo fixed, fdfrau'icii, or (harSn'to'S, to fix.

and others.

Donble eans.als and passive* can he fermcl fram cauraii. Thns, liaie'^Sa^iBS, to eins) to oat; fay fie’wii, to cause to bo warm;

dapStrdicui to be eunecd to bo warm.

Compound Verbs. These ore as in other Indo>Aryan languages, rf:.—

(1) From the shorter form of tho conjunctive participle.

Istensives,—infii flakA’u?, to strike down, kill.

Fotciitinis,—laUi fai'iru, to he able to write.

lain falSwu, to bo able to bo written.

Completires,—faldf e/ial^wV, to finish writing.

(2) From the past gernnd.

Frequentatives,—iifya (or bSlgii) lar^tcu, to speak frequently.

IbSgS (or IhSgS) lar’ou, to cat frequently.

jagS (orJagS) Lar’ieu, to go frequently.

(3) From tbs present participle, with jaitu, du'ieu, or rnilieu.

Cbnliiiuntives,—huffs raiieieu, to keep talking.

(4) From tho infinitive,—

Obligalivesr-rsyldfSiiS bhSihS mar'ieu pid'fS, to tho sepias dying by hunger will fall, tho sepoys will have to die ot hanger.

Permissives,—:;‘air» (oblique) diieu, to allow to go.

Inceptive*,—itar'wT /dg'uV, to begin to do.

IV. PAKTIOIiES. The negative of the verb stthslantivo has been already dessribed. Jfa is prohibitive. It fellowii tho verb ;

fifhS flia, do not fear. ilTa is used In answering questions like our ' no.' It nnl nx are also nsed in prohibition, precodlng tho. verb ; ita fiMI,

.do not fear. aYJ in sneh coses may also f.illow. The uiuai general nsgaiivoi are no (generally with the present) and nabi.

Questions vrbielido not contain an intorrogalivo pronoun aro gcneroiiy indientod by fS, whatP Thn*, fS fnmS jdS-ebiS, are goa going?

Tho emphotie sufiix g is ot frequent oeenrrenoo. Thus, lamig, you indcol ; bta-j, only one. It eorresponds to the >rarXthi •eJi,
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Aipenbix I.

Words coatuniDg a sliott e.

The following list of Gujarati words containing short c is takenfrom the NarmaledS :

—

(«&!]> stoda, fatUta.

td\, h:y.

em, tLns.

tru, a mica.

eirS (a%ir5), CTutoitt-

ele, m rain.

ied, tlie waict.

a jadceL

lentgam, wbither ?

hem, hovP

ler, lera, a ewbin arild fnut.

ler'4S, a ler^tee.

ler^M, a land of dance,

heri, a mango.

hel or , abatji pain, bat a plantain.

He, eonanmption.

Ucn, a Hindianee.

Hel, paste, statpb.

aeeiet, bidden.

gel, indnlgenee.

gien, drotcaineas,

gier, in a bonce.

gherS, deep-^ilonred.

ghelu, mad, fooliab. *

cBe or eheh, a fnnenl pyre.

then, a mnakrat.

eien (ededn), nat, repose. •

edeZ, itcbmg

edde, ba is.

j^eieanti, a eeitainmetre.

Je/Sgam, rrbitber f

^em, bow.

jier, poison.

lei (<eJZ), prying.

4hel, a peaben.

iem, ao.

den, a debt.

dhen, a woman in ber first pregnancy,

dden, a cow.

nen, an eye.

nen, intonCon.

neni (nedcir) or fledent, always.

iieZ, a narrow lane.

pyan, an anUet.

pt/dw, entered.

pe/dd, bVe to.

peii, a bind of twcelmtat.

peat, a hying pan,

penis, a Mow rritb tbe elencbed fiat.

pei, ednfaiion,

per, a mctbod. ’

p»Z (pedZ), beginning.

P'j*ie«, to cater.

prem-lSr, a woman paesionately fond of her lorer, bnt

preia, lore,

pden, asnaLe’s hood.

pill, pretenee,

pJiel'ttni, lobe spread.

pdeeVS, a decision.

Be, two

feeddred, about two or font.

btfial, a seat.

hen (iedn), a sister.

hern (Bedri^, deaf.

let, a boll.

hei*«u, to sit.

Bde or ids, fear.

ihettS, an earthen eooLing pot.

idemie, a certain mnaical mode, a form of fiiTa.

aeial, a frog.

me^dS, a ram.

medt, a certain plant (Zautonia inermie).

oiedS, fine wbeaten flower.

mend, a jay, a mainS.

memSn (medmdn), a gnest.

mer, inteijeelion, be off i

met, dirt, filth.

melS, sponianeonsly.

ren, night.

rentt, dnat.

h (ZeB) or Zde, inelinatioD, propensity.

leU (fehlS), motion, gait.

Zen (Zedn), dacs, debts dne.

Zee (iedr), a ware.

ZeZia (ZedZir), intent npan.

ZeZ5, a trowd.

Zetiw (ZedwS), to reflect, thinb (bnt liieu, to take),

we (red), abode.

«en, voice, word,

wend, a Into

rent, a wooden bar fitted ngunst door.

ren», n water cart

ver, enmity.

reedy, abKnee of worldly affection,

rera^t, name ofa certain mniieal mode,

cere, with, along with.

Zen, wise, discreet.

Zeder, a city.

tef (red/), a little,

sen, hemp. '

aeniyu, bcmp-olotb.

eel, taldng tbe air, a walk

tens (eeii’^, to beer, endnre.

iei, atoeks, fetters, of. e^.

dead, practice, habit, cf. eied.
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Appendix II.

Words coutainiug a broad 6,

The following list of words in which 5 is pronounced like the ato in ‘ law,’ and

transliterated 6, is compiled from the Barmaku^ and other standard dictionaries :

—

dUar, n surname.

dUiap'uu, to call out.

dff’ng, fmnll pieces of calc. etc.

1'y‘fO, lintf•boiled rice.

tfynl’j'ij'.to COM.

d^dt, timt wbleii is spit out after ebeiring a thing.

Mar, o Touebcri a doenment (a corruption of ' rouelier').

Mar*tiu, to utter, speak.

Mxniu, anrzpecfeifly.

Cchrhiao, boltdap.

Mid4, a sbeti, eoTcrlet.

djhat, a sinp.

djial, a curtain, o reil.

dfhu, K simtioir.

to desire.

dtal’wv, to forget.

Slhdr, fl nightmare.

MhStt, prrgnancp.

dddifr, rescue, sslrntion.

6r, another, Bee Jljr in App. III.

^rVa, i«y, fruition.

(irViif, n strp*btother.

trivS, joy, fruition, relief,

tt, diT or arid saliva in the mouth.

//I’eT, simple, ortirss.

Cftfldteu, to he bishfui,

MUlttl, free from ohliBotion after returning a favour.

Siar’ru, to recede, ho contracted.

Ifil, a eoehno.

It’IO. ceai.

I fyajij/u, cliolera.

Itg'l'i, « inrntlifoi of water,

tie shell cfonnt.

lfli,iethu, n weod.spple ; hut XC/Su, o face.

X d^it, rottrira.

{Ui4i'i«). a byre j afflicted with white Icproij.

itifU n si-orei o cowry.

tin, wlo?

tiiluf}, a ho",

HMulii, a large hoc,

tidi, ever, at onv tune.

XiirfiT, an old shr-lnfialo.

UlUi, coal.

Uli, gwyiah.

XdrXfaX', ono of a nnroler of squares ruled on paper.

litan’teu, to mix.

liiar, deCeienry.

Xdi'fu, the iron part of n plonghslntc.

li(, a *mall wiap of grass, bnl LOf, a largo rat.

HfiyS, a mouUifnl.

tils, o wisp of graai.

VOt. IX, TAUT II.

ihCt’ru, a pretext.

IhSrff, ranoid.

Xdd/, oileoko ; a aenreh.

IhClS, tho lap.

SSlhVi, a rcecss in a wall.

fffpu, ditty, nruty.

gSfiB, a byre : case ; a nest,

a boil, a tnnonr.

gSnni, a msrried woman invited to dinner in fulfilment of

avow.

gClar, n kind of caltle*fodder.

gClu, forsge ; manure.

gSr, a family priest.

girate, n dinner given by the folher of a bride to the

bridegroom.

gil, treacle, but gSf, apherieii.

gCJigS, an empty trrasie'iar.

gtin, n large, heavy, hammer.

ghtnigu, n drum.

cAdt, n qiiadiangie.

tUl'fhS, a quadrangular fmmo.

eh6L’4i, n sqitaro ; nn aggregate of four

etiL’ifS, on ear ornament.

cAdXVu, to start, shy.

eiila*, eract.

ehiU, a po’ito station.

etClS, tt qnadmngular ipot for cooking.

cAdXAaniiv, square.

cAdXAunf, n bind of oiicquerod cloth

cAdXAvnf, on all sides.

cAdtAuri, quidrangnlar.

ctig'iu, ilio figure 4.

etigsn, on all aidca.

elighwiiyu, n period of fonryAutffs,

cAdfi, n be ip.

cAfidati'trS, to cook.

Mian, breadlh.

tM4v, broad ; fourfoM.

eAd(/hn heap.

ehiiaraph, on nil sides.

cAd/V/V,tliirty*fonr.
*’

cAdtVa, a raised square, a ehalutra.

cAdtifp, n kind of cloth.

cAdfnf, having four measures of time

cAdM, a tribnle of one-fourth of the revenue,* the fourth

doy of a lunar fortnight.

eUlhu, fourth.

pAAfAVr, n certain puhllo officer.

cAA/Afru, four-edged.

chip, tigllaneo { a mncc.

eUpagv , « quadruped.

‘ 2 Y
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ei6j^*4h ft booL>

cSop*ilS,aii fteeonnt-boolc, aledgtribni

eify‘dar, a mace^brirer.

eiSpSi, a kind of metre.

eMpSnipu, a pamphlet.

cAipdt, on all sides,

a litteri a rtring.

eMpksl, a doth hsTlng foor folds.

ehtmStu, the monsoon, toinj season.

^iSiher, in fonr directions.

eMmt, a square.

eA&**st(, a coho.

cAdrS, a public square in a Tillage.

ehltryS^t eigbtj-four.

eiSlSi, a kind of vegetable. «

eiSw^dS, fourfold.

cliteSfSt on all sides.

eAdirwfS, a place for eattle-gnizlng.

cAdcTs, twenty-four.

ehotef, sixty^four.

•cSdfa;', a nechlaeo with fonr strings.

ei6t*tu, a slice.

eMli, a kind of vegetable, but eidJi, a bodice.

eM6,

0

fig, for

!

cAAdfl, an embtyo ariested in its growth in the womb, but

cAASii, a shrub.

eAAdt*>'3, a piece of diy bark.
*

cih6l, bark.

ehh6la, huahf.

caAdf, a wave.

j6l, twins.

jhCd, a ghosti evil spirit.

{61, mockery, fun.

t6Ii, moekeiy, but ftli, a crowd.

{Mr, a place ; a kind of aweetmeat.

{Mliyu, 30cnlar, rude.

^6f, abape, figure,

a largo drum.

td, then; verily; on tbe other band.

t6le, then.

t6pan, nercrtheless.

t6r, look, aspect

A” earthen pot with fire in iteaiiled before a bier,

deUffSi, rognisbness.

d64 (ddSd), one and a half,

ifdio, msgnnnimotts ;
artless.

'

dMid, a club.

dhStSl, generous, profnsc.

dhoriyo, the pole of a carriage.

ifAdl, adrnms a thump.

dia, a kind of song song by women.

dh6i*v?, to whitewash.

tfAdlu, white,

ttdiiu, separate

nCdA, a memotundutn.

ftddAant, Ielple*s,

wd&Kf, a ketilcdrnm ; a time, tnrn.

it6n, the ninth day of n knar fortnight.

II

—

co/lid.
j

tidy (ndAy), may not he.

ndr (nd$r), a scratch made by the nails.

tidrVui (ttdXr^tS), name of a certain festlral.

wdfiyo, mongoose.

p6, the ace of dice.

pin, a promise, vow.

poniso, ninety-nine and three-quarters.

pdnSfP, thiea-fourths of one-hnndred, seventy-five.

pdfiti, tliree-quarfets.

p6b5r, a throw in dice, the ace and two sixej^ t.e. thirteen.

p6f, last year.

p6s, tbe amount held in the two hands placed open side bv
side.

p6l, a street, a lane.

pSIipi, a door-keeper.

p6lu (p6ht), wide.

phot, death.

pMt'rv, husk, chaii.

ph6m, mcmcry.

phdr, smell, odonr.

piSfa, apny.

borv, grains in an eor of corn.

bh6 or hhe, fear.

tndilA're, in front.

Hide or tnag, a way, passage.

m6gh*ieSri, dearness.

m6giu, dear, bigb-prlced.

tndfAF, eating, food.

mCdS, the toll of names in a boys' echool.

tnddu, delay.
^

m6i^ (mdAdS) or oiaAd^v, tbe faefi.

•adn or man, clarified hotter or oil ponred on dongh.

ffldnc'iad/ic, gmduelly.

mdr (mdAr), tree-blossoms ; but nSr, a peaeoek.

ffldtca/d, soft hair.

tnStSl, a maternal grandfather’s house,

widf, nausea.

mdl'tric, to shred anything for cooking,

mdliyv, that part of a garment on which the lace is fixed.

tnSli, a preparation of grom-flonr.

mdftf, insipid.

mdf£t {rtC^lSt), pertainingto a maternal grandfather's bouse
{mbtSl).

rin{rShn), a fierce qaaml.

. r6p, airs, ostentation, bnt rSp, a rapling.

'Zdffr, a child's perns,

fdn^f, a elave-girl.

w6rattyo (tediraftyd), o purchaser,

tcdr*(p» (irdAr'tcS), to purchase.

*td, the side.

(diityo (tdA^iyd), a veil,

f6ji, near, dose to.

*6t, with,

xddar, ngnery.

edjrd, a largo needle.

*6r^w5 (rd^r'trS], to setape.

fd^ or fdr, a weak

Adnar, that whieh will be.

Ady, he may he ; let it be.
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Appendix III.

Will (Is iu tvliich there 18 nn nnwritten 1i.

In a good many Gujarati words, a slight sound of h is heard although that letter is

not represented in wiiting. The presence of this 7i-sound is indicated in the lHarmaUbC.

and one or two other dictionaries that imitate it by a dot under the syllable in which it is

pronounced. Thus pronounced helmu, to say. The words in which this Zi-sound

is heard rary according to locality and the speaker, but the following list includes most of

those in wliich the standard dictionaries admit it. It will be obsciwed that in many of

these words the h is optionally written fully, thus, Sg i^g or and that the A-sound is

in most of them there by right of origin, as in behr, deaf, derived from the Sanskrit

badJiirah, through the Prakrit bahiro, or as in behtar, better, from the Persian

bihtar. In the list, I have indicated this slightly pronounced A-sound by A with a dot

under it. In future pages, I ‘•ball not trouble to indicate it at all. Tlie list will supply

the ucocisary information in all cases of doubt.

arflir (for afhar or cighicrn.

an*taimaj, -nitliout nnOrrstonding.

aim^, vre.

ahietttai, rcrtlmeitr.

atiFiifu or ttiu odder.

aiira^J, or hattSlu, a mter.troiif'it.

akph, pinlinf;.

ahph*lv‘luph*lti, confused.

ahphi-jaru, to pant,

o^iru, of this Uiid.

udf'ia or vl*ku, a min of lite

hot.

e}(f orfif'f, •'ochs.ftltcras ndroreot cattle.

ehii‘1 r, ilealli strnSBl*-a.

eMiya (pL), a droro of cattle, bnt ei)i\u, ctator-nil.

iiCeelton.

f^r5 or hateSdj, a wit’r-lrongh.

ihli or helt, nn inceacint shoncr of min.

thtlnSr, in this 3'car.

e/.fu. n pn*Ii-

efj.KS or dcMvi, habit, custotn.

ihKu, of this kind.

Pkf'rT. or fiaf'tca, to he fnmiHar.

n navo of irntcr.

Sin, in thiijinr.

j|4n>ii or Btjh'ni, nn omhroidcrcd elnth,

ffdr, like, fiiilorring the oiainple of, (1 Jm NatwalSf nrites

tho word for ‘other* Cr, hut oilier dirlionnrici haro

6k f, niid do not give the n (nning here girrii for Bkr.)

Bnt/iff'fu or SnfiM'rrS, ti elotlic.

bAiu, near.

SXIgn or A'lttn, the eloping biitloek.lrack of nncll.

S/itfTieV or fiSlntcu, to be ixlingaishod.

Skl'teu, to comb.

la-diiH' la'dahS^C, on an niiluck;’ dnj’.

l,ahnatyu, a fop, n gallant.

lakyu or Lahyut aaid.

VOL. IX, PAnr II,

lakro, tho wall of a bouse.

kahlat, tin.

hahtautrH, a part of n marriage coremoo;' in wliieh womci.

offer sweetmeats to tho bridegroom.

lah, or Lyah, ulicro f , hnt la, why i

IsTnl-yhSl, remoring and replaoing.

IS^^'nu, to extract.

nno whohtinga out.

la^dO, a deeoctiim ; nn exit wntcr eiianncl.

leln, n mr'iagr, bnt ISn, n aisit of condolence

IsAni, A story.

j

ISkr, a pllkl-bo trer, but tHr, n doer

ldkr*trS, a kind of dance.

ISlirS or lyu^rt, whin ?

ladf?, a cotton pod, but la/u, lisping.

ISkteo, eottee.

iukif^icu, to bo teased.

I ttk'/^pS, vexation

Iu644* or luMtu, nn eartben pot.

kahn, A mtnrage,

AvknJ, A proverb.
,

kSfinv, wbnsc.

kSkr or iSher, a catastrophe

ir^irof, A pioTcrb.

i'Airdre, nt what tiina?

Icduu, of wbotrorlP

keftco, to Kiy.

I S^, mortification (tlio disoaso),

kSfiiU, A riddle.

iBk^t It byre.

white lepTim.

ild;{(fi.Va,A(1|ictel with wbito loproai.

l6kiJiyV, A byre.

tSfifp^’lobiSn, A kind of gum.

k6AifiyS’iap, A kind of serponi,

iBh^hndi', « kind of grain,ytii-ilr.

XS^r/i/C,nriddte, but iS44S, a whip.

A Y ®M 1 w
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ISint, the elhoK.

Isiifdo, a riddle, but ISn’^S, a Irhip.

lohj/^lS, decayed, loUnn.

ISijfS-idlu, spealdcg with prolixitj.

XSd^S, speaking with prolixity.

XohZS, reddish'brown.

iOitS, a jackal.

X$&tef^5, ft hatchet.

UtoiwSn, putreiaeUon.

XodteS or loioutl, to putrefy.

XoAft, the vine of alsitu.

kohVu, a kind of gourd.

Ihahli or Ihdhlu, a threshing floor.

khihi, a ditch, but iXSi/ food.

kiakteS, a kind of weed.

lisitcu, to lose.

SfnktDu or ffrekSwu, to take.

eiai^’tttar, ascent and descent,

cdaddtftt, an ascent.

chadilVi, rise

eSaid'iu, rising.

cAadft'wu, to rise

an attaak.

ekakdSu or eiakdel, vain.

ehaidi-cJiah^i, competition.

cAaf^Sta or eiaA^SteS, ascent.

ehaAdau'viS, to cause to rise.

ehah^tySiS, superior.

ehSk, tea.

cd«idp*Mff, love.

cAaAieS, to lore.

irritable, bet cAi^iyS, a beaA

cAfM or cAfdA, irritability.

cAiAfo, a cart-rut.

cAttAi'^t, a hearth.

ehttAld‘tag‘dit a portable hearth.

cAuAfo, cASAf or eASXiJJf, a fireplace.

cAeAii, ease, repose ; a mark.

cA^AnAo, craving.

cAcAr'fi^, to erase.

cAoAf, pain caused I7 indigestion.

cAo^f'uiS. to adhere.

cAoAfad'trw, to affix.

civifiy^, pinching freqneatly.

eioAliyoJddtt, a kind of sweetmeat.

cAoAfr, a pinch.

cAoAj'tew, to affix.

ohAaild, curdled miila

ehtsij, a shelf, a thatch.

cKhakjHl, a coiling.

eh1iSA}*td&, to thatch ; to hefib

thhSijijiv, beating the breast in mourning.

etAaAju, a thatched oathoa<e.

ohhShr, aehcs.

cAAfAr*<cl^ to compromise.

cAAfArt, a film on liqaid.

«AAfArS, dust, mhbiih. •

cAA?A^ or cAA!A;i*nT, teasing.

ni

—

contd,

cAAcAd'tcte, to tease.

cAAcAifa-eAAcAdfiB knot tied at the time of performing a

mairiage ceremony.

ekkekdd, conclusion, end.

cAAc^r or cAAe^ranfo, watery excremeni.

ehhehr^Ktt, to discharge watery excrement.

cAAo^, a plastering with ebonam.

cAAsAd, dry crust of mucus.

ehhohVwu, to vomit milk (of a baby). ^

jali orjySk, where

yoArs otjyShrS, when.

jdhkd, pomp.

yiAX, heating, dashing.

Jekr oryAer, ptisan.

(such) as, like.

JS^vie, while.

fShd, fS^h or tah^, coldness.

fahdalk or (S^kah, coolness.

fSkdSt ironical scoidiag.

fSk^iyd-tSa, agoe.

faAdt, ashes,

faArft-fiyal, certain days in the month of €r&wan on which

cold food is eaten.
*

fSkdti, cold iadj.)

fSkdeliyu, a cooling medicine.

fsAcA, pride.

{Sky‘lS, loquacity.

fe^t, prying ; a certain beggars’ cry,

fekUyd, a beggar who employs fekl.

fSkyo, 0 person set in a field to scare birds.

IBA'ine, to scare birds,

fatiAXo or fauLB, the cry of a bird,

fAoAf, a certain coin,

fASApt'/cteS, to take by force.

dski-nS-ykS^B, the game of hide-and-seek.

4Skd, 4d4k, see dSk4‘

dSkdi or 4d4ki, see doAdt.

4Sk4d or dadho, seo dSk^B

dek-pan or ^Aya-pan, wisdom, prndeoee.

4Shm, a brand, esotery.

4Skm'rnh la brand, bat dStn^uSf to tie by the leg.

4s^fiixti branded.

dsAyS', wise, pmdent.

^kAo, dirt. ;

dsAm’cAS, a small stick of sngaroane.

4S^rS, a log tied to an animal's neck, hat 4oi S, a tent.

4ekHu or dgklB, see dS^Sm

dSkd, sea dS^,
46kdiyS, see dSk4iyt£.

dohdi, a kind of ornament.

4Bkni or dSkvi, a whey-pot.

dS^teS or foAf'tfa, to shake (a liqaid), hot 4BI*ib», to
shake and pick up what comes to the surface.

'

4Bkio, a thick filthy liqniA

tai or iyS^, there.

tak4, see fdkd.

ts^r^aekhi, after then, after that time.

tskrB or fyS^t^, then.

tefialit, forty-three.
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Appbnjms lU-^ontd.
teilris, thirty-three. •

te^nSi'javv, to bo ripe.

tihtei, sisty-three.

le^teSrt, thob. , i

tSRiou, saob.

teliue, immediatoly, instantly.

ioiter, sorenly-tbrcc.

ioiri, angofi imth.

ihu^rigo, ihuhnar or (ASfr, a kind of Enpborhia.

dahrS,^ diteh.

daA4t or a molar tooth.

ddidaot, a pomegranate.

da^4>t dajht, or 4dAiJu the beard.

ddiifo, dS^hS, or 4sA4oi a day.

duAji'liS or dat'iS, a gronp of ten, n decode.

dSArStar, the room in irliich the family gods are leapt.

deAri, a small dSAru.

dehru, n small temple.

di^t, tlio upper story in front of n honso.

dthlu, itAlo, 4ehlu, or dsklo, the goto of a street.

dSAd, ono and a half.

d(Adij/$ or dSAifipui three pies, a pice.

(fSjnf or ddA'nt, a milk-pan.

doAb'4^1 A kind of mneical instrument.

do^y^tu, diHionlt.

doiru at doV'ru, n couplet, adistieh.

do^l, nillietlon.

iiamfAru, pitiless.
,

sioArJnt or nahrtnt, on instrument for paring the noils.

sio^crAti, a kitchen

itaefAfii, the skin close to tbo nail.

nahtanZ, a wilderness, on abaudoned place.

nadn, the menses.

««}««, the ceremony of bathing the bridegroom, hut

ndnu, a coin.

ntTA(i’dASli, a woman nrciTcd at fall ago.

noAnuffl, inferiority.

nttbitu or fioAnerir, small.

nShd’hhv, the eentro iron pipe of tlio nave of a wheel.

nSAru, gmnea-TVorm,

eeo vyShl,

nsAtcan, hnlliing.

ndAtPui to bathe.

iKiiitVi, a certain small measure of value, half a pie.

iiffAi'wu, to rnn away.

nej. the toho of a Imbhle-buhllo.

oe{c»3,tho snake of a huqqS.

jiefmi or ncJtemi, always.

«eArS; a gnlter.

naiAyu or ntiAiyu, tho skin closo to the nail.

nDAtar‘‘iav, to invito.
_ _

nthtariyb, tho hearer of an Invitalioo.

on invitation.

nChy or whGy, may not ho. ,

n6kr, a scratch mode by tho nail",

fldir'ia, the name of a certain festival,

or siflj/i

pa^nt or pah, there, in that place.

LjnS, the breadth of a oloth.

paAnulii a cevluin evil conjunction of the plnnets.

pa^nSlu, fortnoato.

pa^trSfSi ugeinst the will.

paArdnS, pa&rSnS, a goad.

paA' S, dawn, daybreak.

paAri/ arpar^hS/, abstinence.

paroAd, paro4h,pariA4h«t “* f>«vb^Aiy», dawn, daybreak.

paAtSnd, a gnest.

pSAm see paAttS.

psA4, a mountain, butfJ^, obligation.

piAdit rocky, mountainous.

paAdO, a custom, but^^5, a ho-bnffalo-

pSAn m pahno, a stone, n reek.

psAmyaru, tho place in a house where wetor-pots are kept.

pSAni, tho hcol.

pdAnd, the flowing of milk into tho udder.

yi^lforynVd, a grinder (tooth), a pafat for the teeth, hut

pidt pain.

pikyal, besmearing tho forehead of a woman with red oint-

ment.

ptAyo, tho muena of tho cyo.

pZAd^ or pidht, a generation.

peAdtt, tlio Inwer part of tho belly.

peAran, > kind of ehirt.

peAr'nti, n girment.

peAr’toTh to wear, put on, but pir’iaA, a pieeo of sugarcane.

psAtStdS, to cause to pot on-

peArSpiVi a soatinel.

piA>‘Oi seopHArS.

peil, beginning.

pihhwdn, a wrestler.

pchla, at Erst.

or pahelti, lii*t hnt pSIu, that.

pok, early morning.

pJAAiyZ or pSkAij/Z, an oar of jutalrl, fit to .he parched.

pdheh, arrival, a receipt.

pdAaA^vjii or pjAt^iou, to arrive.

puAeht, a smstiot.

puheActS, knowing, woll-instmctcd.

pSAcAo or pSAfbu, tho svrist.

pHAd'^Ut to sleep,

pihniyu, a threo-fourths part.

pSAd*w'u, to crush.

paAdi, orushed.

pS^tK, pSAlyZ, arrived.

p5jr, a period of three hours, but pSr, a city s pCr, neat

year.

puhrtta, delight.

poArlyir, a sentinel.

pSAro, atpiAvG, tt wnleli, a guard-

p6hlai, breadth.

pGhhyTi, a broad rupee.

pCAju, broad.

prSAt, a fomily priest.

phaArSl, a sliglit meal.

pAoAt^^kSlt a woolen partition.

pAairB, a certain measuio of grain.

pAaAmSrS or pAuIi«v7r3, a fointaln.

pAoJIiyU, I. stivot.

haAnbvi, a ristei’s husband.
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—

eontd.

iaird, pimples os the lips, hot iarS, prides

hahlttiyS-hhleh*tja, to vrite off an aaeonati

baJili, ha^lai, coegalated milk, bat &aZt> strong.

JShjf, the arm.

bahy-^hart baXydiari, a gnarantee.

babyti, a irooden support placed in the shutten of a door.

bSbnSt a pretence, but S^flS,a ladj.

bS^ffSt the treble end of a dram, to rrhieh iron paste is not

applied.

bsbr at hoASr, spring; ontside.

bSXraniyO, a sifter of goldsmith's dost

boXf^afiyS, an ontlatr.

bairwatS, ontiamy.

hSXrwSnyS, a affesper.

baXr^teu, to sreepu
,

hddrSi singing oni of tune, bnt bat^, a door.

bsXraiyd, a rafter hrelre cnbits long ; a sweeper ; an ontlaw.

bail or hahSI, establisbed, confirmed.

tSXvi’f^ bewildered.

bShtuTlS, a doll, a statne.

fiidfanti, timid.

lihfSmanv, frigbtfnl. *

biXdXu, biXn'S, afraid.

or bih'ttiS, ete., to fear.

btXtt, both.
'

bdhkSlfi, nneontroltable in temper

beXiSlS, the time of life at wldeh a man has to nse spec*

taoles.

hlhtSlis, fortytwo.

to send forth fragrance ; to be disobedient.

btXdS, two wnterpots, one on the top of the other, earned

on the head.

bX^tar, better, good,

fiedn, behn'di, a sister*
'

fiedn-jmna, sisterhood.

fie^n«pani, a female friend.

beXni, a confidante,

befir, be^rS, deaf.

bekrdkX or bSierahX, a flag.

bbir*lXt, a wristlet.

bSXr'iXo, a rosary,

bldnyttf a Lind of bird.

bebf^L see beXr.

leXn’nUt to he a parchaser, to g»e a handsel.

bSAnt, a handsel.

bsXi or babut, much.

hoXtir, serenly-two.

bobyv, a bnoy.

bSflu, laige, ezeessire.

fliabd'ssli O' madd'icS, to overlay, line.

maXiaie’da, soaring.

iR(ib/£to*«)ic, to beautify.

maXiSttS, beantiffing

made, much, many.

mSXy, mSXy, or tnSXii in.

viSXt, m mahSt, ehtskmAe i amabont; of.ffldbtrat.

maboidrS, a present sent parents to their daughter in

the seventh month of her first pregnan^.

mdXy, in, inside. '

mSX^du or aahiyXr, a married woman's mother's house.

tnShya-mSiy, mntaally.

mSXfv, my.

mSXl or rtaXSl, a eertaia fiscal division of tho co mtrr.

mSil^ltan, an officer » chatge of a makSl.

mSXl*iett, to stmt, hut mal^vu, a whey -pot.

mShteat, mSXtcadi, a mahont; of. mSit.

mafteard, at maXSwarS, practice, habit.

mu^ntt Or mttXSrla, an inetant.

laed or tneii, a eload.

a memorial, lepiesenlation (corroption of Englub
* measnre’).

ngijiu, a tannt.

mgXfar, n sweeper.

«edtS-;sorf»edt3, a feather. '

fludtiian or tnebemdn, a guest.

m5il*itS, to send.

it»XllS, moillS, mXSliS, mXolld, or tndXdlid, a street

flibd, pio, the face, see

tnsd^anit, snod^'finil, the ceremony of first seeing the bride

and bridegroom,

taodf, mditu, mdfietu, large.

ndifap, moXtam, eidXfSpan, tao^fSi, greatness.

faSdfi-bo}, ahnshand’s lister

nbXtS-tXi, loudly.

maXd, a section among Bi£hman>., Baniyis, etc., bnt tiiSdi

n chaplet.

mdXd’idu, a pile of cowdong-cakes or grass, hut mSd^wt, to

twist.

mSi4*V^ the mouth of a thing. *

mSXdS or mahSdS, mocth, the face, bnt mSdS, delay.

mSXdi, by heart, by rote.

mShdb 01 m6Xy*4b, a net muzzle.

liiaht, death.

moXti]/u, the eaves of a house.

mSi-magy^ as much os is asked fior, without haggling

mdhy*{ld, n net mnzzle.

mbXr, before ; miXf (or mSXar), a blossom.

mSXf^tdS, to blovsom.

mShri, a smalt not muzzle.

taodrS orfliobSKi, a chessman, a piece or counter in a

game*

0, the mythical stone found in the head of a snake.

mdXI or meXSl, a palace, but mol, a crop.

mbXla, pieces of bid leather.

mSXU5, see tneXllb.

mbhwan, oil poured on don^h.

mXXwSto, a disease of the month in oittie.

fflbdtrBl'tcu, to cry with the head covered.

•aodicii or mod'rru, to bewitch.

mbXsaJ, a summons.

mXXtam, a season.

mbXl, low prices, bnt mSl, nausea.

nSXJat, pertaining to a maternal grandfather's hove.

nauX^b, the mdhtiS tree.

matiXtear, mauXvSr, or taoXatear, a snake-chacmer’s flute.

nyat'rbX^^dS, a certain medicinal pbnt.
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ra^ or roA, n road.

rSi4 or rS$h, a cry, n notac.

rail (fem.), ream
; (maic.), n dollar (corraplion of EncUalj

•royal*).

riij^Ku or rtjh^teuf to bo plrnaed.

rufif or rujh, healintr.

r(/il'f5,a kind of buUoek>cart.

rMf, n water wheel.

riJlf-nal, tho lino of TcaacU on a water-wheel.

a. splnninf; wheel,

rW^4*tr«, a cart,

rfin or re^», a kind of cement, but rm, night
r^filXSti, a reaideneo.

rSAnT, manner of living, conduct.

rrXicTii, inhabiting.

rlfieu, rahevu, etc., to remain, dwell.

refli-naiyiru, to mb away.

rSiehS or reiedS, restie, boorish.

roft^hi, lanelicon.

r<li4i thick.

rChtit a fierce qnarrel.

r6iy*lT, an anchor.

la fin or luhoZ, enjoyment of a pleasure, fruition.

IShi, a patio.

IghKilaflarct lsir-la*tar, a romplete army.

lsh4i * peman of a eertatn aeet of llaniy&s.

fddnT, diitribnlion of presonls to membera of a community,

but fiftiT, reaping.

tSlt, a Liek.

laky, a ronflngration ; medicine that is to be liel el ; n

bind of silk clotli.

or ftfAVr, boasting.

lithr, n line, a row.

lakrTS, a bramUe.

lakiv, imroing charcoal, tco hlklC,

lakv, tre /rl^l'’3.

fa Ai"*«i’, a ballad,

mf.t'-lalltr, an army.

lukuu, to di*'rihnto pro»"nls to memhera of .a community.

laki'S, Idki-, or lakn, frnUinn.

litkakr, delsy,

Idkli, hnming rhsrcoat, loo hthri.

ttikcJikltn>iaw a towel.

lukM*tea or inficAVru, to wipe,

lulj-pkai, plunder.

to I
Inndrr,

lukfiTv, plnndrred property.

fo^/JrS, a plnndercr.

lukfitilvkl, robbery in eerertl place*,

lukirdr or lukrir, a hlackamith.

ICkf, booty.

/fk or fAr, iiietination, propensity.

77AItJw*w» nr Irktdin'uu, to move tho limbs.

l7klS or IfklS, a ge-Aoro.

l7kykdicS, to Ump.

llhghl, small trouser.

]7kah% trousers.

l7i<ikt, a hind of thin avlieatcn cake.

Ill

—

eonlf/.

lefn or lekpu, does, debts duo.

ISfmekl, taking and patting.

le^r or lahar, a wave.

lefriya, arovy lines.

tefriyu, a kind of ncoklaec.

lefrJ, fanciful.

leh-lin, intent upon.

lek-luft, overtaken by sleep.

lef-lu!, bnny.

lekiBu, to reflect, think, but ISuiu, to take.

Ittikyo, a scribe, a ovriter.

Idf or Idk^u, iron.

Idkj or Kki, blood.

lofiyu, lOkiyu, or ISfyu, a frying pan.

/Sf4i or lS4kt, an iron pan.

I lSf4n or IM, iron.

ISfvfu, to wipe.

laakS, ahuiioon.

oaftt, a daughler'in-Iaw.

scajit.sr, leaktt-dru, girls who are both dnnghtCR-in>Iaw

ill tho ramo house.

waku-uar, a married couple.

mtkf-tedkif or i:aifk'WS4k, a dispute.

vak4‘tedk4iya, a certain quarrelsome kind of bird.

ieaf4‘^^k4iy'u, qnarre1«ome.

t:ak4*iea or frad&'w?, to quarrel.

teakltH or iraiik'lH, increasing,

aa>4r*(fu, tho slioot of n pube.plant.

fair'taa, ugly, bat icar'ie'S, to many 5 to bo spent.

irafrtlii, teodrSfif, a certain easte-dinner.

leir^fCr'iru, to sempe.

vakviiKl}, to be cheated.

trdk4 or wi4k, the edge of a cutting instromcnU

wdf4-i"t’*t>, 0 man who wrangles in order to pay less than

he ewes

tcdkti’vu or vd4k*ttS, Us cut m two.

tctiA^iyS, clnrfiyp, or irrVfkiyS, a desire.

teJf4h vssael for holding yhl, hnt trd^f, a garden.

Kakn, n ship, bat ihi’n, speech,

fr<riln» or srilunT?, tlin dawn.

sriJr or irS Tr, Iwlp, aid, but lafr, a day.

leXkl or rckSl, love.

1-aklam or I'Adiiiin, a lover.

taTJiu or vkatu, dear, beloved.

vdkll'tari or ttkdlftari, well-wishing,

tnJkUf or wkat&l, a kind of bean.

vSfitctt, to penundo ; to ho dragged, but leiieu, to blow.

vfAia or rkUa, a kind of bird.

trijlfu or rAF/tf, abashed, alone.

rifted, a marriage,

VCA, vek, or v^dk, a hole.

vSfek’nl, dlslribution.

v7fek*teu, ill dialribute.

vlfl, tho span.

cefliyu, dwarfish, epan-higii,

v^l.4 or rl4k, a fingtr-ring.

v*h4‘tnt, a kind of sweetmeat.

v^f4k ot v?4kk, a mango-fruit piuckcr.
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vlinuL-toStcfi, to be tbe time of dam.

or vAgtS, floxrleg (of nater).

trade.

tthpSfi, B tiader.

teAn or vASm, Buspiclon.

eSdrit or ohemu mupieions.

tiehr txvAef, RBndiut, but err, etimitj.

oS%r*frSi or eAAt^idS, to saw.

veAri or vAero, iiSamee, bnt vSrS, b tax.

oeAl or vAU, a bnllocb-eatt, but ogl, a creeper.

tihlS, distress.

veAlu or vhetS, quick.

v3Am*dau*iifS, to spoil by oeer*iiidalgeBee.

riAtean, vlAuSn, or «Aiie£n, a aothei-in-law as related to

her cQ-motber-m-law.

rrAcr'rafnem, the gettiog b thing ebeap.

eSAirVautti to be cheated.

tSAvS, maTiiBge.

cdAtrdt. a father-in-law, as related to his co-father-in-

law.

v?Avar, inteiconcse.

olAtcdriyS, B dealer.

v3Au^ or oAiuu, to flow ; to hear, cany.

raiA, B register, but vai, a trap.

raiAj*wti, to pars away.

«oiAt*ri(, forced labonr.

ratAnat, hasiness.

tcdA, a flow of water.

telAn, a ditch fall of stagnant water.

leSAnv, without, deprived of.

aihrat, buying.
^

KdAratiy!, R purchaser.

fcdAr'tcS or ipSAat^aS, to pnrohase

io6hri, B trader, a Bohra.

iaAre, taste, relish.

SsAtt or ioAth honest, cf. tS^u,

gsAjog or saA/ty, (b bill) payable to the holder.

sbAs or saAtyor, a female friend.

taAw or sou, all.

taAd or tadA, the soil of a ship,

taAd or sadh, still, calm.

taA4‘wZ, to make r latUee frame with bamboo chips ; but

lad'v^i, to rot.

saAdtyS, a kind of large leal-rein.

fttAddS, see saAr'^jt.

tahrad'u/S, to fasten bamboos together.

tamuArat, an anspidous time.

taAr*dS or taAdiSt a ohameleon.

.raAr*cc lASli, the Sorrry Department.

ttt^rSl or laArSs, a pleasant taste or smell.

taht^, palatable.

saAraiyS, a perfume-seller.

taAieSnS to be in heat (of an animal).

tttAvar, dawn, hut tawSr, a rider.

ta^uSt^ early, betimes.

soAisaioS, to be pregnant (of an animsl).

tS^‘, evening.

tSAji, a song sung in the evening.

tSAd or tSdh, a bull.

tSh or tSAtti upright, honest, cf. IdAit.

tSAtthSr, a merchant.

tSAttASrt, mercantile dealing.

tSAHi, a female friend.

tSAjan, a meeting of respectable people.

tSAjanu, a caste meeting.

tSAjog, see fSfydg.

tA^iA, sixty.

*ASthh sixfy years of age.

tSAdS, pins one half.

tsAdu, a wife’s sister’s husband.

ssAnS, wise, discreet.

tSAotStaSlo, an opponent.

xa^mdraApit, face to face.

sd^mS or sdAoil, {n front of.

edAuti, to catch, hold.

sfAri; sweetness.

*tArS, a kind of sweetmeat.

tiiAnd or etmdA, an elephant’s trunk.

fSAiedlt, B kind of dry cake.

eSAfcdlS, soft, smooth.

tSAf A hundred.

ieAk*4o, an aggregate of a hnndred.

$iAt power of endorance.

seA;, easily, a little.

4SAI& or tghelu, easy, not diflicnit ; but «?/«, a dre^ of

honour.

seAicv, to endure, bear.

seAtru, to be agreeable.

taiAyar, a female companion, cf. taAt.

rafAydrw, eo-opention.

soA/, coodnet, cbaraeteT.

tSAdiyS, 8 veil.

tdAy*tS, fBsr, not difficnit.

spAp or for, noise.

sdAr'irti, to soiape.

rcAtrS oi fdbAawS, to be beantifnl ; soAtcS, to sift.

toAlu, B garment worn at times of ceremonial cleanness,

tdAlaiyS, a rafter sixteen feet long.
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OLD GUJAKATl GBAMMAR.

Ai'penpix IV.

In tho year 1889, tlie late Mr. TJ. IT, Dliruva published an edition of 'the Mngdhd-

vabodhaniaukHkaf wbicb ho described ns ** a Grommar for Beginners of the Gujerat

Ijanguago.’’ He cannot have g^ven much study to the work, for a perusal of it will

show that it is not a Gujarati Grammar at all. It is a very elementary Sanskrit Gram-

mar, with the explanations -written in an old form of Gujarati. Tho date of the work

is A.D. 139J, and all that is known of the author is that he -was the pupil of Deva-sun-

dara. His name is not gi-ven. As n Sanskrit Grammar the Mngdhdvahodhamattktika is

of very small value. It deals more wMi what wo .should call syntax tlian with tho

formation of words. But, as the explanations ai e written in the vernacular, these inci-

dentally affoid information as to -what Avas tho condition of the language of Gujarat

between the time of tho Prakrit Grammarian Hema-chandra (fl. 1160 A.D.) and tho time

c»f NavsiiighMeta. (fl. 1450 A.D.),'with whom Gujarati literature is commonly saidto com-

mence. Tlic close connection of this Old Gujarati with the Gaurjara Apahhramifa of

the Prakrit Grammarians is remarkable; and, though the materials are very incomplete

Ave arc entitled to say ihat for the first time Arc have before us an unbroken chain of

development hetArcena Prakrit dialcot and a modern Indian A-ernaoular.

PHONETICS.

The original is carelessly printed. Great laxity’ is shown in tho use of anustcura,

Avhioh is omitted od UlHvml When printed, it usually represents amimsika. Possibly

it sometimes rciircsonls oiit'sicdra. As ono cannot distinguish betAA'cen the tAA'o uses of

this sign, I huA’C contented myself AA-itli uniformly transliterating it by ^ Eorms like

/fl, ja, should perhaps be Avriltcu forfijjojH, respectively. I have silently correoted the

numerous misprints in the use of amtsicara.

The letters e and a arc no doubt often short, as in. Apabbraihsa. As the original

makes no disliiiotion in the quantity of these toavcIs, I have perforce loft them

Ainmarkcd.

In l^laratbl a single Prakrit « remains ccrcbmliKcd in the modern vernacular, but a

double cerebral tj» becomes denialized to «, thus following the example of Jainn Maba-

Tfislrl. The same rule obtains in Old Gujarati. Thus, Apabhram^a mtai, Old Guj.

jdiitti, he knoAA's; but Ap. patpja, Old Guj. pdm, a leaf; Ap. a«yoi. Old Guj. mic/,

and.

Tho rule, of course, docs not apply to tatsaraas like dam, a gift.

As in Apabhram^n, a conjunot r is 'optionally retained (Ho., iv, 398). Thus,

Chaitra or Chailta, N.P.
;
prdmai, ho obtains.

As in Prakrit, the diphthongs at and au occur only ns compounds of a and i, and a

and tt, respectively. They arc not tho Sanskrit diphthongs, and arc usually Avritten ns

separate letters, thus, at, ail. I linvo followed Professor Jacobi's example in omitting the

ditorcsis as a aabcIcss oomplioalion. s

VOIi. IX, VATIT 11.
" ^
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SOONS.

TTrAK ISQVh’ JN a.

Base, (Idna (nt;ut., Sanskrit loan-word), n gift; Chaitia (mnso.), N'.P., Cliailra.

Sittgular.

AUTiUBDlit. OLt> GrJALiTI. Moprt.<t GrjiRii).

Nom. • • « • • • • (ftiia, Ckattt« . , dJn.

i/iTnv, CM(u ... diintS, CiaiUo,

Acc. . , » • tfiina ..... Ckaitlt . , . dtn.

JSnu, ChtUu iftnu, CkatUu,

AUatwetii l>«t. AIiOM".'* «4 J)lt.

Initr. • • i!in*Kl,ddni . . • ,/irntT, dSrii . . , dilnt.

I>it. * dSnftonr, Ir, tSj, 3 (3* . , dlta fiaT • . . . diif%'4

Abl.

Gen. . .

« «

• *

‘tuAfo,

ddradonti) . . .

'tk lau.

dJt utanait . . «

dit»4tki (i]rt! til j Bt BdjTC.

•tkl-tkaii.

dSa*faftC4

diTjia-nau .... dJii‘it\

dJ»3-n>kT, *rititflT . , (ft, Mtrvirt dSn^rS),

Loc, . « «

dlna-lfA? IT, 125,
2 15

« a « •

cf Ilia LtkT * m » ^

dSttk . . . * .

ett

Oil. biu . i • (fan 1^(1, dtitta ... ilSnti • > k » « din.

Pittral>

I bavo met only one clear iiiblanoc of tUo nominative plural. It is the $amo as the
oblique base—worn in morn ndchaT, peacocks dance. In Ap. it would be the aamc. In
Mod. Guj., it would be wdr(-5). Cf., liowevcr, jc Itvga ribhohli tacham httt, ie (titf

praipava parm dnit. the terminations of gender, case and number, aro added to the stiffix

Examples of the various cases

—

Nominative.—(a) rbandra vgai, tlio moon rises; ddm (iJjai, a gift is given ; /ishtfa
puchhai, the disoiplc nsk«i; dharntakaranahdra jtro sultho jprnmfli, an individual who
acts virtuously obtains bliss ; loka dekhai, tho penon sees.

^

(b) Chatitu M‘a*siu rata I’arai, Cliaitm converses with a i)crsoii ; JTaitiu tiachai '

Maitra dances ; atiyddiha-mtt i/offtt hn, the sense of * other * or the like is indicated •

puiidififfa praihamu cha^vneUmt hui, it is the ibirtl person masculine sinciUar. Nent*dbamu auUa^nai hdravi hui, yhiuo is for (t.c. leads to) happiness; 'chaian.tamS
dhnnu garni chhai, Ghaitra’s wealth is in tho vilInM.

*
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Accusaiirc.—(a) vltaraga vdneMUa dii, the ascetic grants a boon; vdta karat,

converses (sec above) ; tapa karai, lie performs austerities j guru-tatiau vachana haU
sabhalau, I listen to tbc word of the preceptor ; artka puchhai,\\(i asks the meaning

;

hala khe^atan, driving the plough (of. below) ; l/ija vavai, he sows seed ; sukha prdmai,
ho obtains happiness ; Sishya hau adblialau, 1 hear the disciple ; idstra pathafau, reading

the scriptures.

• •

(b) Qhaittii Icatii Jearai, Ohaitra makes a straw mat; samsdru farai, ho passes over

existence
;
guri artku kahatai, while the preceptor is telling the meaning ; MsU

kkedatau, halti, what is ho driving ? the plough (of. above).

Inslrumentnl.—(a) jiva dharnin samsdru tarai, bv virtue a living being crosses (the

ocean of) existence (see below) ; klifai kljatau, suiradhdrti, by whom is it being made ?

by the architect (sec below); Mshyn pathUau hau aSbhalau, I listen to what is being

read by the disciple ; e grantha sukhii palhdyai, this book can be read with pleasure

;

srdtakit deott pujiti, the god is worshipped by the votary
;
gopaJit gde dohitiet while the

cows are being milked by Gopala ; chaitit gdiiai maitiu tuichai, while (a song) is being

sung by Cliaitra, llaitra dances.

(b) kisii tarai, dharmt, by what docs one cross ? by virtue ; sutradhdrT kljatau

prasada, loka dekhai, a person loots on while the palace is being built by the architect.

Dative.

—

snkha-nat, for bliss
;
jeha vastu-nat paritydga sitchli, for what thing

abandonment is indicated. Instead of nat, the word kdrayi (the locative of kdrana),

preceded by nai (the termination of the genitive put into the locative neuter to agree

with kdraifi), is commonly used. Thus, vivckln mokslm-nni karayi khapai, tho man of

discrimination strives after salvation ; dharmu sukha-nai kdrani hut, virtue is for (leads

to) happiness. After a verb of giving tho genitive termination rahat is used to indicate

tho dative. Thus, jeha-rahai ddna dijai, to whom a gift is given.

In the following instance tho dative is used for the accusative:

—

i-kdra-nai holivai,

in sajdng the letter f.

Ablative.

—

Vfiksha^iau pdna padai, the leaf falls from the tree. No examples are

available of tho other suffixes.

Genitive.—Examples of lanau and of nau will bo given under tho head of adjec-

tives. The suffixes rahai and rahi occur frequently in the grammatical rules, ns in Ma-

roftfli, of this; a-vartia-raht, (in tho place) of a vowel of tho a-sot. No examples are

available of kiht.
^

Ix)cativc.— sampraddni, in the dative ; chaitia-taiiau dhanu garni chhai, Ohaitra’s

wealth is in tho village ; chaitiu gdvii vasai, Oh. lives in tho village ; Mda-nai ohhehi,

at the end of a word; meghi varasatai morandohai, while the cloud rains (loc. absolute)

tho peacocks donee.

In connection with the above, it may be pointed out that tlic suffix nai of tho

dative is really tho instrumental masculine or noiitor of tlic genitive termination nau,

which, as we shall sec, is capable of being declined in all its cases.

VOL. nc, TAUT 11. £ z 2
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Strong Kotin in a.

Base, fdrati (maso.), a star; somu (ncut.)> gold.

Singular.

AMsaaiuSi. Olb Ga»Biil. Hnpaaa Gc/xbatI.

Now. , . . > fonnau ... tSrau, tonaS . • < tSri, tSnS,

Acc 0 p » * tSrae, tonnau , .

1

tSnu, nndtt . , tard, *dnu.

1

Alio sane aa Dnt Also aainc aa Pat,

Instr. .... i

tSratKi, tSrT ... iSrat .... fdfrf.

Sftt* • r • iSraa-latic tUrS.ndt .... tSrS-ne.

Abl« « • « •

1

tiraa-hu, .iithlo, .twkto,

tSnattit.

i&rS'tau, ‘IStatt, -dhav,

.ciatau.

tSrS't^o, ’tii, ’thali.

1

Gcd* 9 • • • tSma-ianatt . . tera-latiavi farS-uati, tSfa‘

raXi, 'nJdaT,

tSrS‘tanl,tSrS’ne [tarS-
ri).

iSract.ltKX (datire) . iSrS-lSh* .... tSrS'lire.

liOCo • • • • « * « • • tSrai ..... tSrS.

ObL base • iSraaho, tdraa . . .

1

iSfO 0 0 0*0 tSrS,

JPlnral.

In Old Gujarati, tlie nom. plural inasc. appears to end in d and tlic neuter in a.

Cf. Apaljliianida taraa and sotjinadt. Tlie distinction between masc. and neut. is, how-

ever, very doubtful, and possibly both terminations are used indifferently. The plural

oblique base is the same as the nominative. In modern Gujarat! the forms for both the

Kom. and the Obi. base are <dr5-(d) and sona>(d), the addition of d being optional in

each case. The only examples which I can give of the plural are mvlaga I’artd krigd

siichigat, the original subject and action are indicated (bore apparently kartd and krigd

agree with an adjective in the neuter plural, unless the termination is also used for the

masculine); atmanepada-taita mva vachanS, the nine persons of the atmanepada;

hetald, how many (apparently masc.), and similar forms.

The following are examples of the use of some of the cases of the singular :

—

Kominative.-—/jnya karivaijti muligau hut, m kartd, the originator in doing an

action is the subject; idrau vgiii, the star rose; tVm so»a« su/myau gold is sold

cheap here; dtmanepada-nau pakilau ekn-ja vaeliana hii, the first (t.e., what we
should call the third) person of the atmanepada is only in the singular (ya=^aiuasenl

ji/cDo); jeM'rahat kriyd helupaifau na hm, the actions of which do not become

causality.

Accusative.

—

sutradhart kljatau dekarau loka dekkai, a person looks at a temple

being bmlt by the arohiteot.

Instrumental.

—

karl lei del ityddi boUmt, by saying ‘having done,* ‘having taken,*
* having given,* etcetera.

Ijoeative.— karat Hi diipadhai hui ityddi hoUvai, in saying the person who does,

takes, gives, reads, becomes, etcetera; hrtgd karivaiju mdligau hui, sit kartd (see Nom.).
Oblique base.

—

varga-iaiid pa/iHd akshara parai, after the first letter of a varga.

No examples of the employment of the othei‘ oases are available.
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Othee Nodes.

Only sporadic examples of other nonns ooour in the grammar. They are the

folloTving :— '

Nominative singular.—vivekni moJesUa-nai bdray,i khapai, a man of discrimination

strives for final beatitude ; Jearasa^i kola khedatau htja vavai, the cultivator, Tvhile driv-

^
ing his plough, sows seed; guri arthu kahafai pramddlu itgJiai, while the preceptor is

telling the meaning, Pramadi (or the lazy one) is drowsy.

Accusative singular.—sutradhdri Jcljatl vdvl loka dekhai, a person looks at a

well being built by the architect.

Dative singular.

—

je7ia vastu-naiparitydga aucJm, for what thing abandonment is

indicated.

Genitive singular.

—

gurti-tavau vachana, the word of the preceptor.

Genitive plural.— e hihtii-nai yogi, in the sense of these two.

Locative singular.

—

guri, loo. of guru, see Nom. sing, above.

Locative plural.—gopdlit gde (gen. sg. gdi-nau) dohUle chaittu aviu, Ghaitra came

while the cows were being milked by Gopala (loo. plur. absolute).

Oblique singular.—kartd (nom. the same) dgali, before the subject.

ADJECTIVES.

The feminine of strong nouns or adjectives in au (neut. au) ends in 1. Thus,

pnmilau, first
;
puvvili kriyd, the first verb. So kljatau (masc.), kljatl (fern.), kljatau

(neut.), being done (pres. part. pass.). Adjectives are declined like substantives. Thus,

sonauauhugau (nom. neut.), cheap gold; varga-tai^a tHja (nom. masc. tri^au) akskara-

raht paddnti, (in. the place) of the third letter of a set at the end of a word (here the

adjective in the oblique form agrees with a genitive) ; linga chJiehild (oblique form)

ialda-tanau hui, the gender (of a dvandva compound) is that of the last word
; gde

dohltie, while the cows are being milked (loc. plur. absolute).

The genitive in to'yau or nan is treated exactly like an adjective, and is declined

throughout all cases and numbers in agreement with the noun which it qualifies.

When, however, the case of the principal noun is formed by adding a suffix to the

oblique form, the suffix is not repeated after the genitive, which thus only appears in

the oblique form. When a genitive agrees with a noun in the instrumental or locative,

it is itself put into the same case. Examples are

—

Nom. sing. masc.

—

eha-tanan or elia-nan, of this ; anyddika-nau yogu, the sense of

* other,’ and the like
;
je kartd-nau athavd karma-nan ddhdra Imi, te odkikaraiia, those

things which are the receptacle of the subject or of the object are the adhikaroT^a ; ieha

trljd akshara parai hakdra-raJn trljd-nau sagan chauthan hui, after these (above-men-

tioned) third letters (of the vargas) the fourth letter (of the varga) is added (sagata) to

the third one (in the place) of the letter ha.

Nom. sing. fern.

—

kartd-nl apekshd Imi, there is a reference to subject.

Nom. sing. neut.

—

chaitta-ta^aw dhanu, the wealth of Ghaitra; kamjta-tayau

dhanu, whose wealth ? gtiru-ta'(^au vachana, the word of the preceptor ; dpand karma-

nan viSesliaya, a qualifier of its own object; Ihdva-nu (sic.) vi&eshay.u (sic.), a qualifier of

impersonality, an impersonal verbal adjective.
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Loo. in the sense of WitA; jeha-mi hatatii, for who-jo sake;

viveUn moh»ha-nai Itaratji Mapai, a man of discrimination strives for final hcatitiule

;

dhai'mtt (tukha-naikdrani huiyXivbiQW for happiness; httahvai karmi dviti^d, in the

ohjeot of (a word ending in) the sufiix kttod there is the acensative case ; iabda-nai

chhehi, at the end of a word ; karasanhnai vi<P8hani, in the adjective qualify ing the

word karasaiii.

Obi. form ^m^.-^pratynya-nd karta dgolit boforo the subject of a suffix {licre karld

is in the oblique form, which is the same as the nominative, being gosemed by dyaU)

;

fsarga-tam Mja akshara-rakt, (in the place) of the third letter of a targa; targa^iayd

pahild akshara parai, after the first letter of a varga.

Norn, phir.—ntffiflncjjcdrt-foya mea vachanat the nine persons of the iitmanepada.

PRONOUNS.

The information regarding the personal pronouns is not complete. The pronoun of

the first person is hau^l. So Ap. ; Mod. Guj. /iu. No instance of the pronoun of the

second person occurs. It was probably tuhu, :»s in Apahhrarii'a. In ilod. Guj. it is tu.

No other eases of either of these pronouns occur.

Instead of the genitive we have possessive pronouns, which arc adjectives. These

are mdharan (Ap. tndharau, Mod. Gnj. mdhrb), my ; amhdrmi, (Ap. amhSrait, Mod. Guj.

ahmdr6)t our; tdharau (Ap, tuhdvaut Mod, Guj. W/ird), Ihy ; iamhdrau 'Ap. (mnhdrati.

Mod. Guj. tahmdrb), your.

*Ho/ * that * is fi«, neut. (a. No instance of the feminine has been noted. The

corresponding forms in Ap. arc s« (m.), sa (f.), taih (n.). In ifod. Guj. %vc have (e

(com. gen ). The nom. plural is te (? com, gen.). In Ap. it is te (m.), ido (f.), tdj (n.).

Mod Guj. has te (-5) (com. gen.). Psamples of these pronouns are

—

Gurthtanau vacJiana hau sabhaJav, 1 listen to the word of the preceptor.

Ju iorfli sji ^*or(5, bo who crosses (the ocean oi existence) is the subject (of tbe

sentence) ; so ju dekhai sti kartd ; ja kJjai Id karma^ that which is done is the object

(of the sentence) ; iiskya kdstra pa^hi artha pnehhai ; ju puchhat su kartd, tihn pra-

ihamd ; kisu puchhat, artha; ja puchhai, id karma, tiha dciYjya, the disciple having

read the holy book asks tbe meaning ; ho who asks is the subject and therefore in flic

nominative case. What is asked ? the meaning. That which is asked is the object and

therefore in the accusative case
;
je linga vihhakti vaeham Awi, te (atr praiyaya parai

dnit, the signs of gender, ease, and number are put after the suffix katr*

* This ’ is e, which is both masc. and ncut. ^g. and pliir. In Ap. the forms arc

eho (m.), eha (f.), ehu (n.), sing. ; ei (com. gen.), plur. In Sfod. Guj, it is c for all

gendor«i and both numbers. There is a substantival oblique form, e7ia, for both sing, and
plur. Examples arc—

JS grautha sukhti paihdyai, this book can he read with pleasure ; e hihuUuai yogi,

in the sense of those two; eha-nau, of tliis ; ehn-rahai, of this. Erom this oblique form
ue may assume that the oblique form of m is feha.

Tho relative pronoun is ju, ncut. jV. flie feminine has not been noted. The
corresponding Ap. fonns arc ju, ja, jam, Mod. Guj. Je (com. gen,). There is also an
instrumental jinat or jlm (this latter may possibly bo an accusative), both used iis
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substantives. The nom. plur. is je, Tvith a neuter substantive jihm. The substantival

oblique form, both singular and pliu-al, is jeha. Examples are

—

Jv farai ; Ja pficJthai

;

as given above under su ; jltia Jtarl Itarai Hi dii ityddi

yilhtiH jihai Jeahd% anai jlna harl karldJtriyd, sddhai, ta haraiia, the instrument is those

things which are ^id (f.c. indicated) by tho expression * having done (by) what, he does,

takes, or gives,’ and 'having done (by) what, tho subject accomplishes an action’ \jlvat
vmlagd hartd kriyd siiclilyai, by which tho original subject and action are indicated,

i'he dative sing, is Je7ia~iiat ov jeha-nai kdra^i; thoabl. jeha^tav, ~1mtau,-thau, ~t1iaka« ;

jeha-siu ityddi boHvai sahddi yogi trillyd hni, in saying ‘with whom’ and the like, in

the sense of ‘ with ’ and the like, the third case is used. The genitive is jeha-nati or jeha~

rahatf with a loc. of gen. JeJia-nai, and an obi. gen. jeha-nd. 3?or tho nom. plur. we
have je linga vibhakti vachana hut as given under su.

The interrogative pronoun for masc. and fern, is kautia or kuna. Its instrumental

singular is kltjat or katiat, its abl. kaiiya-tau, its gen. kiha-tmjau, and its obi. base kautfa

or khia. Compare Ap. kavaiju, fern, karana, and Alod. Guj. kdtj, obi. kdnd. Examples
arc

—

Kainja tarai, who passes over? chandra figni; kuna iigai, chandra, the moon rises.

"Wlio rises? The moon ; ktyat kljatau, by whom is (the palace) being made ? gde katiai

dohltle, while the cows arc being milked by whom ? vriksha-taw pdna padai ; kauna-tan

padai, the leaf falls from the tree. Erom what does it fall ? ktna-siu, with whom ?

The neuter interrogative pronoun is kisau, kisu, or kisitt ; instr. kisiT

;

dot. kisd-

nai kdrayi or kauria~nai kd^; abl. kau)jia~iau

;

gen. kautia-tayan ; loc. kisai ; loc. plur.

fern, (sec examples below) khle. The forms with kainja refer to nouns having gram-

matically a masculine gender. Compare Ap. kim, instr. kind, abl. klsa, gen. kissd.

Mod. Gixj. has jfa. Examples of this pronoun are

—

ATiaK p«c/i/iaf, what docs he ask? kisu khedatan, halu, what does he drive? the

plough ; kisau dekhai, prasdda, what is he looking at ? tlic palace
;
guri arthu kahatai,

kisiu kahatai, while the preceptor is tolling tho meaning. What is ho telling ? kisit

tarai, by what docs he cross ? by virtue; kainja-nai kdrani, mo7:sha-naT, iov

sake of what? for beatitude; 7cisd-nai kdrani d7iarmu 7nti, sukha-naT, for what (f.c.

tending to what) is virtue ? for happiness ; 7:au>ta-(au padai, vrilcsiia-tau, from What

does it fall ? from the tree ; 7:isai 7iutai, gdUai, while what is going on ? while singing

is going on (loc. abs.)
;
gopdlii gde do7i7tte o7iaiUtt aviu ; iiisai 7iufai, gde ; gde 7:isle,

doiiliie, while the cows wore being milked by Gopfila, Chaitra came; while what were

bcins dealt with ? cows ; while what was being done to the cows (lit. while the cows

were what, loc. plur. fcm. abs.) ? while they were being milked.

The reflexive ]>ronoun occurs only in the genitive. Thus, dpatt'i (fern, of -yow)

kriyd, its own notion ; dpatfd karma-nau, of its own object. Ap. has appagan. Mod.

Guj. has dpatjd, but it is used in the meaning of ‘ our ’ including tho person addressed.

The only instance of an indefinite pronoun which I have noted is amukau, n certain

person.

VERBS.
Conjugation is very superficially dealt with in the Mugdiidmhbdiiamauklika. Ifo

attempt is made to explain the formations of tho various tenses. Only tho personal

tcrjninalions arc given in Sanskrit, and that wiUiout any translation into the writer’s
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vemaWar. Participles and the like are treated more fully. Prom Trliat is given rre

can gather the foUoTTing concerning Old Gujarati.

Present tense.—The only instance of the first person singular is aablalauj I hear.

The only other persons which occur are the third persons singular and plural. Tlie

terminalion of the third person singular is ai, or, after a vowel, i. That of the third

person plural is at, or, after a vowel, t. There are several examples of the third singular.

Thus

—

(a) Consonantal roots.

dvai, he comes. dekhai, he sees.

nghai, she is drousy. ndchai, he dances.

vgai, (the moon) rises. padai, it falls.

karai, he does. padhai, he reads.

khapai, he strives. piickhai, he asks.

oTiliai, it is. pramai, he obtains.

javtai, he knows. vasai, he dwells.

tarai, he passes over. mvai, he sows.

sakai, he can.

(h) VocaUc roots.

l\ui, he becomes. he takes, k.

dii, he gives.

The following are examples of the third person plural ; n&chat, they dance ; hm^

they become.

The following table compares the forms of Old Guj. with Ap. and Mod. Guj.

:

OiiD Gvjmti. Modbbh GumxTt. Engusd.

tiacMaS. 1 nSeiaS. nSeiv. I d»nee.

' nacieXai. nSeHai. nSehe. }ie dances.

1

nacScAaAi
|

vSthaT nSe&S. tbej- dance.

Pnture tense.—No example of the future occurs. We should expect a form such

as nachisau, corresponding to the Mod. Gnj. ndchiS and the Ap. naokchissau. The noun

of agency in -anahdra can he used as an immediate futnre, as in kav kali amukatt

karattahdra, I shall do sucli and such a thing to-morrow.

Past tense.—^This is formed as in all modem Indo-Aryan vernaoulars from the past

participle passive. All three constructions, the active, the personal passive, and the

impersonal passive axe used. Thus, chaittn aviu, Ghaitra is come ; irdvakit deva pujttt,

the god was worshipped by the votary, i.e., the votary worshipped the god; irdvakitdeva

pitjiu, by the votary, with reference to the god, worship was done, the votary

worshipped the god. In the impersonal construction the verb is not attracted to the

gender of the object as is the case in modem Gujarati.

Past conditional,—This is formed with the present participle, as in jai hau
padhata tan ttbhalau huta, if I had read I should have (?) understood. So also in Jaina
Prakrit.

The passive voice is formed by adding iy to consonantal roots, and 1/ to vocalic ones.

With the terminations ai and ai of the third person, tyai con become it, and iyat"
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The Ap. termination of the passive is ijja, or in ^anraseni Ap. ta. This form, of the
passive is not nsed in modern standard Gnjardti. Examples are

—

(a) Consonantal roots.

uchohar'iyai, it is pronounced. hoUyai, it is said.

Tiolityaii it is said. ‘ suchlyai, it is indicated.

hahli, it is said. su6bl% it is indicated.

tarlii it is passed over. they are brought.

pathli (not padhU)t it is read. suohiyat, they are indicated.

(b) Vocalic roots.

dtjai, it is given. lijai, it is taken.

kijai, it is done.

Note that the root kar, do, is treated irregularly as if it were vocalic (Pr, kijjai), as,

indeed, it is in Sanskrit.

A potential passive is formed by adding d or dy to the root. So also in Mod. Guj.

Examples are

—

pathayai (not padhdyai), it can boldyait it can be said, it is called,

be read. vlkdi, it can bo sold.

kahdi, they can be said.

Present Participle.—This is formed by adding atn (weak form) or ataor (strong

form). I have only noted the weak form in the neuter (cf. the genitive termination nu on

p. 351). Thus, nansc. karatau, fern, karatl, neat, karatu or karatau, doing. So in the ...

passive, •/?, -tau, being done. These are declined like adjectives and locatives

absolute are common. Examples are

—

(a) Active.

karataUf doing. paihafatt, reading.

kahatau, saying. Loo. abs. letau, taking.

kahatai. varasataut raining. Loc. abs. oarasatai.

khedatau, driving (a plough). htitan or hutau, becoming. Loo. abs. Iiutai

ghalatau, happening. or hutai.

(b) JPassivc.

kljatau, being done. pathUau, being read.

gaitav, being sung. Loo. abs. lljatau, being taken.

gditai.

doJiltaUf being milked. Loc.

plur. fern. abs. dohUtle,

Examples of the use of these participles are

—

Mcghi oarasatai mora ndchai, while the cloud rains thc^pcacooks dance
;
guri arthn

kahatai pramddm ughai, while tho preceptor is tolling tho moaning, Pramadi is drowsy

;

gopdlit gde dohltle cJiaittu aviu, while the cows were being milked by Gopaln, Ohaitra

came ; lishya idstra paihatau hausabhalau, I listen to the disciple reading tho holy book

;

^ishyit idstra patkltau hau 8abhala% I listen to tho holy book being read by tho disciple

ohailtit gdUai maittii ndchai, Maitra dances while it is being sung (impersonal) by

Ohaitra, i.e. while Chaitra sings.

Past Participle passive.— This usually ends in iti, as in Ap. The examples found

are aot«, come ;
wont

;
prytw (nout.), worshipped; iithiu, xison •, Jdgtti, awakened,

vox.. IX, paht n. 8 a
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The Sanskrit 6upia{ha) becomes, through the Ap. tiutlati, sutatu No oxomples occur of

those past participles TPhioh are usually irregular in Mod. Guj. In the last-named

language the participle usually ends in yo, as in uihyd, risen.

The oonjunotivo participle ends in 7 os in ^lod. Guj., corresponding to the Ap.

*sor -»«. Examples are hart, having done; Ul, having taken; del, having given;

having read. The verbs ‘ to know * and ‘ to be able’ are construed with this

participle, as in korl jaiiai, he knows how to do ; let tahai, ho can take. So, the Ap. iu

is by origin an infinitivo.

Verbal nomi.—This ends in imU after consonantal and vau after vocalic roots.

Thus, jtariaau, the act of doing; Zeoaa, the act of taking. The oblique forms, such as

harivd, leva, are used as infinitives of purpose in sentences such as “ the potter brings

«arth to make a pot” (in the original the example is only given in Sanskrit). The
locative and instrumental arc also very common.

The nonn of agency is formed hy adding ctifalidra to consonantal and t^ahdra to

vocalic roots. Thus, karaitahdra, a doer ; le»ah&ra, a taker. Tho Mod. Guj. forms

would be karandr, lenar.

POSTPOSITIONS.

Ihe foftowing postposfdions ftavu been acted. They all govern nouns in tho obhque

form-
six^ with. dffalt, before,

maki, in. pdehhali, behind.

parai or peri, after.

It will be seen that tiie last four are nouns in the locative.

MISCELLANEOUS PRONOMINAL POEMS.

iha or iha, here ; tiha, there ; jiha, where ; hiha, where ?

Aacada, now; iavdvat, then; kmdrdx, urheu ? aweri-adra, at another time;

eka-vdra, once ; sadaivai, always.

im, in this manner ; tim, in that manner
; jim, how ; kim, how ?

«t« or imtt, lilNe this ; tisiu, like that ; like what ; kieiu, like what ?

etalaa, this much ; ietalan, Jetalau, ketalan.

etald (plural), this many ; letald,jetald, hetald.

evadau, this big ; tevadaufjeva^au, keva^aa.

athau, facing in this direction ; tetliau, Jefitau, kelhati.

The following is a list of words not mentioned in tho preceding pages
aiya, (?) thus.

ajly oven to-day, still, yet.

ami‘km, what else ?

anareu (? aneriu), adj., like another, of another kind.
anerai diet, on another day (both words in loc,).

.belonging to another.

ahw^a, during the present year.

ahu^oka, belonging to the present year,

dgiln, adj., before, in front,

dju, to-day.
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djiiifn, of to-day, modern.

dvatai kali, to-morro^v (both 'vrords in loc.).

ihd~ tanan, bolongiag to here.

iipari, above.

wahav, near, on this side.

itpilv, adj., upper.

uyatra, ascent (wdyo/m).

eku-ja, one only.

oUtt (cC. pailau), facing towards one.

kanhai, ncai*.

kSi, somewhat (Jcimapi).

kali, to-morrow, yesterday. CL gii-kali, dvatai-kdli.

kdluifa, of yesterday or to-morrow.

kuji-kai, who knows what, something or other.

kehdganid'tavau, adj., belonging to whore ?

gamd,\n. kchdgamd, chiliugamd,jimagdgamd, and ddvdgavid, qq. v.

gdma-latiati, erf or belonging to a village, rustic.

gii-kdli, yesterday (both words in loo.).

Chau, four,

chauthau, fourth.

ohihugamd, in all directions, on all sides.

chhehilu (obi. sg. chhehild), final, last.

ja, in ekii-Ja, only ono=Ap.y» (Hoh. iv, 420).

Ja, (1) rel. pron. nout. (gai)

;

(2) as far as (gdvat)

.

jai, if. The correlative is tai or tan.

Jatya-lagal (? .alsoyoF-to®), from what time forth.

jimaiidgamd, on the right hand.

ddvdgavid, on the left band.

ia, (1) dom. pron. ncut. (tal) ; (2) so far ns (idvaf).

tai or tail, then. Correlative of Jai.

tar-lagai, from that time forth.

tail, SCO tai,

ian-kisiu, what then ? of what use is it {lalah kim) ?

trihu, tho three.

trljau, third.

dtsi, on, a day, in anerai diai, q. v,

nava, tho nino.

pailau, facing away from ono, of. oliu.

paura, lost year.

pardya, belonging to another.

pardru, the year before last.

pardroka, belonging to the year before last.

paroka, belonging to last year.

pahilau, first.

pachamau, fifth.

IX, TAIIT ir.
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paobhiltt, adj., beliiiid.

pashait postposition, Trithont, except.

pdBhalit adv., on all sides.

jpurvilu orjpuvBilaUj old, antique, foizner.

MUralau, adj., external.

hahirii adv., outside.

Uhu or bihui» both.

di-riipa, doubled.

de or 6i, two.

mandau, slow.

mdhilu, adj., in the middle.

vaUlaut quick, swift.

vegaltt, distant.

sarasittf like, resembling.

the seven.

kuui yes.

heihau, adj., facing downwards.

befhif below.

hefhilu, adj., beneath.

1
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STANDARD GUJARATT.

Tlio first spooinion of stnndtird Gujarati is a version of the Parable of the Prodigal

Son, reprinted from the British and Foreign Bible Society's translation of the Gospel of

St Xaike.

It No. I.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

gujabAtI.

Specimen I.

XJirttWi mid Foretfin Bible Soctety, I89d>)

5li Ml. rlSlRkl 'IHia^ %, ‘HIM, M^Wcll «Hiai mTI ^HIM, ^

clSllTl aniMl. *llll ttUl Mt^l €lsXl %W«3 a>l44 kH^ ^MtAl 3l»ll, ^ <Mi VI

^iSl ^Mrt fill'd HiMl. dSl "lU 5liii Siltfi Mi^i, ^ cl^ d^d

MlMl 6lpn. =^1^1 d ?l ^^Wl MrtdlSliMkl Slt^l <Hi ^«l, ^1 dSj ^iclHl “IRMl ^1% ci^l

5|il«^l, 5>i^l ff? (?i5li %l\ “‘Hidi Mi ^icti^ WiJl cldl ^^Msi ^,dl, d ^iiJ5l aHl"*-^ H^f.

SH^l ti %lW=d<1 M^l ^Hl^ cl5l 4^ I, M«l ‘HlMHl \m § dl 9J?l RhWI Ml»i^.

^ MRl “llM'd Ml>l cr^tl ^ i€l?l ‘HIM, M »llSl?l VlMl ctMl dl<l a>llM'A MIM &. "l^ 6^

rtlXl €ls\l J^MlMl g H*!!, d«l M'^jWwi ^^SHl ^^l oim. 5^71 ?l ^ItlHl *HIMKI Ml?l 3l»ll,

Tl <1 <^5 li^l ^m5|1 r,dl cHl^ dm ‘Hl^ dd oil, d dd 4\mi ani'd, d d ?lfld ddl ^l^ MA^dl, d dd ^‘H-H

STii. and <liy=d dd 5^ I, “UM, M =HliUl %lMl rtMt Ul^l ‘"liam MIM SHtj 0, d lid ctldl fls^l i^MWl g

diwi H^d. M^i ‘Hid dlrtHl tWd 4^ liTlM M?H «l^ a»lldl, d Sid M^^ldl, d Sid 6ld "d^ Midi, d MiRi

^l MfeVdl. =‘>td MlSlttl MlMlld tU'-dd 4ldl, d ^HlMi^ "^M^d ‘"lldt 4<l3l. \>t^ =Hl Ml^l €14^1 ^Slt j^dl

d MlBl SSMdl Mdl 0, d Slwia^dl r,dl, d Vldl 0 ; d dadl wildc 41=11 MiaHl.

=Hd ddl Mil €lidl Slrt^Mi 6dl, :i d »iwm Mid Mftl^dl, rtld d^ ’.IM MMl HR ^WtrAl. ^Hd d^

=ll4dRkt Slid »ll«l*dd HI53 ^Hl-d© ? d did dd 4^ ftl^l WtlJ ‘uiiadi 0, d H«l *Htd Mldilt MlW^lld

4Miadi, iMl d dd %i<£l%ttiRrt M101 M<rdi 0. M^ d 5i^ *idi, d »il& ddl \atfl H §idl. "Mil dni

'•Hid “WlA SHl'Clddd W'H'H^dl. M^l di^ <3^^ ’“UMctl ‘HlMd 4^ =sil4tli g tll<l M14<1 4^^, d

ni<l H kiX Slidl H«n, dl Mm MRl pldldl yid i^Mld, d Md duQlJ Mm 4G H gig a»ui^. xjtjj

a»ll tll^l Gs^^l^ 4=lld^ldl md rtl<l %iMrt 'Hl^ HlMl, ddl ‘"UMclie/ d’ dd ^l^ Mldtll MllS^llld JiMl^dl. a>ld

did 4^ \t Gi^t, ij Ml<l «ld PitH 0, d Mil cll| 0. a)llM® dl >3^0 *ljJ cJMl A’M 4^dl (ktfdl 6dl

iMl 5*11 flldl mi^ JiSll 6dl, d M10I S^Mdl Mdl 0, d StWlSldl 6dl. d c/idl 0.
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C No. I,]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.,

GTTJAIIATI.

Specimen I.

(British and Foreign Bible Socletyt 180dm)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

£k manas*ne be dik*ra bata. Anc teu-ma-na nanae

A to-man two sons were. And them-in-of by-the-younger

bap'no kabyQ ke, ‘bap, sampal^nu paboob^ bhag

to-the-father it-xoaa-said that. *father, of-thc-property the-arriving share

mane ap,* no tone teOne puSji wdblobi dpi.

to-me give* and ly-htin to4hem the-stock having-divided was-given.

Ano tboda daba4a paebb! nanu d5k‘ro sagliMQ ok’tbQ

And a-fexo days after the-younger sou everything together

karine \'eg*la dui-ma gayb* no tya lang-bbOgo putanl

hatingmade a-diatant ootmtrg-in wenti and there in-pleaaure-delight hts-oan*

sampat udarl^iiaklil. Anc teno badhti khar'clu*nakhyuj

proj^erfg vma-cmaed'tO'jlg'away-entirelg. And byhim the-entxre toas-spent-entirelyt

tyaT paobbi te deS-ma muto duk^ padyu> nc tone tangi

then after that oonntry-in a-heavy famine fell, and io^him distress

pad^TO lagz. Ane to jarne to dolna wat'nio-ma-Da

tO'fall began. And he having-gone that of-coiintry inhabitanfs-in-of

eVne tyS rabyO, no tone potana Idietar-mS bbundono-

in-of-one there he-remainedt and by-him his-oion fields-in to-stcine

obarVa sarn tone mdkalyd. Ane jo ^ingo bbuado

feeding for {ttS’)for-Um he^ms-seni. And what hushs ihe-swine

kbStS-liat^ te*mi4hi potllnu pet bbar*vronB teni iobcblid batb no

eating-ioere thewAn-by his-oan bdly forflUng qf-him ihe-tciali was, and

kdle tene Spy^ nabf. Anc to saTv^oblt tbayu tyaro

by-anyone to-him it-xtsaa-given not. And he consciotts became . then
\

tesie kahyS ke, ‘marS bap'na ket'la ’ majuronc pushkaj.

by-him it-ioas-said that, * my offather hoxo-many to-hired-servants copious

r6t‘la chhe, pan bfi t6 bUukbo vinal painu-obhQ.

loaves are, but I on-the-other-hand by-hxmger destruction getling-am.

Hu uthzne mara bap'm pase jail, no tene Vnbi^

I having-arisen my of-father tn-neigUourhood xoill-go, and to-him I-toxlhsay.^
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lio, “bap, me aka^ sama iatba tari aga], pap Iddlra-cblie.

-thaf, ‘'father, hy-nie heaven against also of-thee before sin done-is.

Ano have taro dik‘r6 kahoTraAva hu yogya nathi ;
mane tava

And now thy son io-be-called I worthy am-not ; me thy

- a; . %
'

majuro-ma-na okna jcTvo gan.”
’ Ane to uihino potana

servants-in-of of-onc like count.** ' And he having-arisen his-own

bap'ni pasB gayo, nc tc haji gliano Veg*lo
'

hate tyare *

of-father in-neighbourhood loent, and he yet great distant teas then

tena bape lenc (llibu^ nc tone kariina avi, ne te

his byfather {as-) for-him hc-tcas-sccn, and to-hini pity canto, and he

dudlne tcni kOle iral'gyo, nc tone chumban kidliu.

•having-run his on-nccJt toas-embraccd, and to-hini hiss toas-done,

Ano tlik*ra6 tone Icahyu kc, ‘ bap, m5 aka5 sama

And by-the-son to-him if-tcas-said that, ‘father, by-me heaven against

tatba tari figa] pap kldhfi-chhe, nc have taro dik*ro kalie^awa

also of-thee before sin done-is, and now thy son to-be-called

hn yogya natln.’ Pan bape potana das*ne kahyu

J worthy am-not,* JBut hy-the-father his-own io-scrcants it-was-said

ke, ‘nttam wastra lal-awO, nc one pahcr5n*6; nB

that, ‘excellent garment having-tahcn-comc, and to-ihis-one clothes and

one batlio viti ghalo, nc pag-ma joda paherawo

;

on-of-this-onc on-ihe-hand a-ring put, and feei-on shoes eause-io-wear

;

ano pa]clu Arachhnr*^anc lavinc knpo, no ap'^io kbainc

and ihe-faited io'oalf having-brought slaughter, and tcc-all having-eaten

ilnand karic. Kcm-I<e a maro dik*ro muo hnto. no

rejoicing may-makc. JBccauec-that this my son dead was. and

pucbho iiw'to Ibayo-chbc ; no kbOwaclo liato, nc jadyo-ohlio.* NB
aficrioards living become-is s and lost was. and got-is.* And

too anand karMva Ifigya.

they rejoicing to-mahe began.

Ano teno wado dik'ro kbEtar*mS bate. No tB aw“ta

And of-him ihe-great smi thc-ficld-in loaa. And he in-coming

gbar*ni pasc pnhDobyd. Tynro iBno rag tatha nacli

qf-the-house in-neighbourhood arrived. Then by-him music also dancing

^blmlya. Ano tc^fi cliak*ro-ma-nA ck'nc bolavinu pueliliyfi

were-hcard. And

Jtc, * a fiu

that, * this iohat

bhai avyo-chho,

brother come-ia,

knpavyO,

• if-has •bcctt-slaughtercd.

by-hini ihe-servants-in-of

chhe?' Nc
is?* And

no tara

and thy

kem-kc

hecausc-that

io-one having-called it-toas-aahed

lone tone kaliyfi ko, ‘taro

by-hini to-him it-was-said titat, * thy

bape pa]cla wachlinr'dano

byfather the-fatted {as-) for-thc-caf

to tone Enhi'snlamat pacblio nin]yo-chho.*

he him stfe-sound bach-again got-is,'
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Pan te gusse thayo, ne mahe a\yVanI tent khnii nalidtL

But he itt-angev iecame, and inside of-going qf-him pleasure not-was^

Mate tena bape babar avine tenc

Therefore his hy-fother outside having-come ' {as-) for-him

sam'jayyo. Past tene uttar ap*ta bap*n5

he-was-caused-io-tindersfaud* JBut hy-him anstoer in-giving fo-the-father

kahyS ke, *30, atlS n^aras bu tari cbak*rl karfi-obbu, ne

it-toas-said that, ‘see, so-many years I thy service doing-am, and

tari ajna ml kadi ullaaghi naihi ; t6-pan mara , mitroni

thy order by-me ever transgressed is-not ; nevertheless my offriends

satbe kbnSi karVane, tM mane bok'diyu pan kadi

in-company rejoicing for-making, hy-thee to-mr a-kid even ever .

nabdtn-llpyb. Pan a taro dik*rd, jene kasi'bendni sStbe taxi

not-icas-given. But this thy son, bywhom of-harlofs in-company thy

sampat kbM*nakbi, tena a'w'ta-j tl tene sam
property tcas-devoured-entirely, ofMm on-the-coming-even hy-thee of-hini for

pa}ela Tvacbbar'dane kapaTyo.* Ane tene kabyn ke,

the-fatted {as-)for-the-calf it-toas-slaughtered* And by-him it-toas-said that,

‘
dik*ra, tu mari satbe nitya cbbe, ne mSru sagb'Ja tarS

‘son, thou ofme in-company always art, and mine everything thine-

cbbe. Ap^e t6 khu^i tbawu tathg, barkb karVo
ts. By-tis-all on-tke-other-hand rejoicing to-become also joy to-make

joito'hatQ, kem-ke It tSrd bbai nmo bato, ne 'paobbo

beiiig-proper-ioas, because-thai this thy brother dead was, and afterwards

iiw*t6 tbayd'Cbbe ; ne kbun'aelo bato, ne jadyo-cbbe.*

living become-is; and lost was, and got-is.*
'
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As a specimen of old Gujarati, I give a short poem hy Nar-Singh Meta, "who

Nourished in the middle of the 13th century. It is taken from the introduction to

Sliapurji Edalji’s Gujarati dictionary, p. xiv.

C No. 2.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

GITJABiTl.
<

A PoiiM BY NAB-si^ron MEta (ciec. 1430 A.D.)

\ wdl M4l^ ll

Hill 0/Hl^ U

rtl^ 6tl€tl ‘tkl =tdl3 ll

cid cYilg ll

^lM^ <tl^ «fl ^ ^Vii^ ll

yiS^Hl 4<l aV^-Hl Ml^Wld ll

MIM *<1011 ^ VI Ml^^l, ^li Uh iiSll ll

dWllS'dl ctll^fl %MlSll ll

TRANSLATION.

Recite, O Parrot, may Sita, the chaste (ivife) of King Pama, teach you.

Seside you having built a cage, may she cause you to mutter the name of Ram
with your mouth.

Parrot, for you I cause green bamboos to be cut

;

Of them, O parrot, I am getting a cage made ; I am causing it to be studded with

diamonds and jewels.

Parrot, for you what kinds of food shall I cause to be cooked ?

Having made sugared powder of wheat, I shall pour [ghi) over (it)

;

Tour wing is yellow ; and your foot is white ; on your neck is a ring of black.

Worship the lord of Nar-Sai (Nar-Singh), trolling a pleasant song.

As another specimen of standard Gujarati, I give a folktale which comes from

Ahmedabad.

Sb
VOt. IX, PABT II.
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

GUJARA.TI.

(Distjiict Ahmedabad).

"is »t«l. ci^l SAW cll <11^ ^cCl. "il^l "liaill.

€*1^1 =Kl^ «IW hUhI. «H6'1 ii, Otl^O, <H180, Il’til ^ 4|. ©ll<Kl

SliJHi. rtMVl 'it?!, “il?! j/1‘2. ?ii»i -iO, ciiSl *(l».«iiiS cli «l*(i 61^ ^rti.

<lcl 1?^. '4^ iAi'i cil c-l\jii.si^s si*l «tie(l c3ltf ^fii,

sll^^l €lh«3| slis^l"! wi 'it^ H'Ai Jl'ft 4^1.

^wiji Si« HiUfl 5^1 "tic-^, MRi ^ii'^ "wa ^'hiw. ct5l ^^14*11 .

cli £M'{1 Ijet^ H\l c<"A *«ir>ii ^\i "I'fl ^cl »? ct "“i^i

4^. Miiitl cl Ci’lisi Mm M 5H«| til ^>l eflMlSl t^si, 7{ "i5l

>112551 'JJiSl. -M>1 til ‘HW'll liXi, <i^ «flstttl^ -^^*1
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(UiSTaici Ahmcsabad).

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek katu' raja. Tene sat-tfi® dik*ra. Sate ' upar
One teas Idng, To-him seven-verily sons. Tfie-seven above

Vir-bai baben bati. As6 mas avyo. Aj'walo pakb*wado* ai’yo.

Fir-hdl sister teas. A^vin month came. Bright fortnight came.

"Vraje-da^am*iio* dabadu avyo. Sate bhaironi® "wabuMe
Of~t1tc-Vijaya-da(anii day came. The-seven of-brothers by-sisters-in-law

Trarat madya. Baben kabiii ‘ bbabbl, bhabbi, mane
votes toere-hegun. The-sister says^ * sisters-vi-law, sisters-in-lato, to-me

k6’t6' bu karu.’ Babbi bolyS,® ‘ tam-tlu tba^c

{if)-yoti'Say,-then I may-do.^ The-sistersdn-laxo said, ‘yoti-by it-teill-become

nabi.’ Babene kidbu,® * tbnSc, t6e karK ; nabi

not.* By-the-sister ii-tcas-said, * iitoill-bccome, cven4hen I-toill-do; not

Ibay, tdo karK,’ Vir-bai t6 warat biine

(jfyU’bcoome, eoen-then I-toiJl-do.' Fivbai then the-vow having-iahen

.suta,® Dobeli rite I>uru karine ujavjTJ. Gfbanc

slept. Bainful in-manner thc-tohole havingAone toaS‘finished. In-many

dabadc Gor-ma rijbya, anc Vir-baine t6 lilu-laber

in-days Gauri-mothor toas~plcased, and fo-F7r’bat on-thc-onc-hand happiness

tbai-gai. Bbabbi-babbi jol rabyS. Goi-ma

having-become-teenf. The-nisfers-in-law-etc. having-scen remained. Gatirl-mother

npar iSgban kari. Qor-mao sap'na'® didba, 'am

tipon fasting . toas-donc. By-Ganrl-mother dreams toere-given. * in-this-manner

kara] nabi sare. Vir-bainl vela vioburO. Teni pure

object not may-hc-accomplished. Fir~haVs time condder. B[er in-manner

Korr^.—Tt is story is in tlir eolinquisi GnJnrBti of cilneated rromen It is rcrorded in the Inngnnsc of nn elderly lady

of Uio Nsgar Bifilimiiti en't^.

* Tlie verb halo is pot ont of Its usual pla:e at the end of the scntcnco for the stlce of rliytlim.

* The rvord t6 is a coniinon expletive used After nnmcrols.

> Too f at the end of tSK gives delinitenO'S. The seven.
'

* Pakh'tea'Io is here colloquially used in fbe masculine. Tlic nsoal form is palh*teailiyu, iicntcr.

* IVaje K A rnlloqiiial form of vijat/a.

* Ilu, ilSi and is arc diminntivc sofnxos frequently used to express afTcction,—tlio dear brothers, the denr sbtcrS'inOarr,

and BO clsrwherc.

Xi'fd is a colic quial contraction of AahS, tS,

‘ Kldhi, done, is quito commonly employed in the sense of ttahyu, said.

' The ncutrr plural is nied to Agree vritb even a feminine singnlar noun to indicate respect. Thrie nrc eevcrcl othei

in*tances in the story.

w Sap*na. Here the pbiml is nsed instead of the singular to indicate respect.

VOI.. IS, PAKT II. S]|2
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warat

votes

satS

for

Vir-bainB

iO’Ttr-bal

TfflTQ. Tame mane phnl^e sate sOnSnu pliul

make. By^you to~me ^-flower for of-gold floiect

dudh alyS ; kliSwa sate am*rat

milh ioas-presenied ; eating

dukh pamadya.

pain ms-caused-to^reach.

pan!

water

plnil*ne sate ja}

of-floioer for water

ane evi rite

mSrri

thC’Struak'one

elindliavya ; ane evi rite je karyu, te

tcas-offered ; and such by-manner what was^done, that

karyS. Vir-bdinu pSni to tamarS am*rat-tUi

apyu;

was-given ;

alyu. Tame *

for nectar was-prnented. By-you

Vir-baie td dukh*iii

By'Vir-hdi on-the-other-hand of-pain

ebadhav^; kbawa sate jal

was'offered; food for water

je karyu, te khora bbaw-tbi

true fecling-from

pan ml ad*ku

waS’done.

ga^yn.

was-recTtoned

majie-chbie.

Ftr-hdVs water that your ueotar-than even by'tne more

Sun&’tbi t6 ame ifpic-chlue, ne am*rat“tlu ame

2n~gold-by indeed we smearing-are, and tiecfar~by we

Ame t6 bhaw'na bbukbya ebbie. Vir-bai

soouring-are. We on-the-other-hand of-aj}ection hungry are T^tr-bdl

jewb ]£ar*^8, tene Vir-bai jSnrfi tba^c- Tame kat’^6, fenii

as he-wilhdo, to-Um Vtr’bai as H‘will’beeome. You will-do, so

pam'so.’

will-yoii-geV

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

There ivas a kin". He had as many as seven sons. These seven brothers bad but

one younger sister named Virbai. It urns the month of Afvin, the bright fortnight,

and the day of the Vijaya-dasonii. The young mres of the seven brothers went through

the initiatory oereraonies of the vow of the day. The sister says, ‘ dear Sisters, I would

also do it, if you let me.’ Tlie sisters-in-law replied, * you are not able to go through it.*

The sister said, ‘I will go through it, whether I have the ability or not.’ As for Virbai,

she went through the initiatory ceiemonies, and laid herself down. Hi spite of

insurmountable difficulties she finished it np to its closing ceremonies As days went

by, the goddess, Mother Gaurj, was pleased with her, and Virbai was blessed with great

happiness. Her sisters-in-Iaw and others looked on in disappointment and resolved to

starve themselves to death before the mother goddess. The mother goddess appeared

before them in a dream, and said, ‘ you cannot secure your object in this way. Think

of the circumstances under which Virbai performed her vow. Do as she did. In
place of a flower, you gave me a gold flower ; in place of water you gave me milk Von
gave me the most delicious dishes in place of ordinary dishes. You put Virbai to

immense trouble. As for Virbai, oppressed with difficulties, she gave me wafer in place

of flowers, she gave me water in place of food—and thns whatever she did, she did with

all her heart, I considered the water given by Virbai as of greater value than even
the neotai- given by you. As for gold, we smear our ground with it, and we scrub our
pots with nectar. It is devotion that we hunger for. Those who do as Virbai did will
get what VirhSi has got. You will get as you will do.’ ^
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The next ^'ecimcn is a folksong from the district of Broacli. It deals ivith the

arrest and trial of the Gaikawar of Baroda, Malhar-rao, for the attempted poisoning of

Colonel Phayre,

[No. 4.]
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GU.JABATI.

Stakdaud Dialkct. (District Broach).

€tl3(l Miicli ^ RR, "HeiRW "ib.

v-ki Sii3it?p?i SiisAw, a^'tR

;

^i€t Mydl 351*^1 a)i sny'lR.

’leiRsWo I

^€l«tl ;

Sli Mtti'Hi, Hel

’ItlR^Wo ^

l/lQl siH'Hi d, ««^cl ;

MIH ^ til ^6MR.

HfilR^Wo 3

imi wiSln’dl, dis

;

ll?l is.d ri 5lH^, MMl andl^l ?lu.

>16tRW» V

’HJjl 5l \fA b% ;

iX =«Hl% tiA\k

HClRM'-lo \

to »Ul b\ "111 ;

•J'*'

’ietR^i^o V.

’1€IR’R 'lii ?H, lA^ll ye/d %l

;

« id i’.*l^> "Hd ^l€tl "ioidldl 5l€.

M id, lA^i yn d>l ;

dl€fl i<l, flil Ml^ iweid
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;
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Stauuaud Dialect. (Disibict Beoaoh).

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

malar-baw^no gae*bo.
OF-MAZAB-BA TV SONG,

Kedi IjanyO-ru IdiupaJ, llalai’-Raw kedi banyo-re.

A-captive hccamc-O the-protcctor-of-the-earthy Jlaldr-Bdto a-captive hccante~0.

liSgi pakad’t^ wa w'ai*, iMalar-Raw kcdi banyo-re.

There-teas-iiudcrgoiie in-capturing no delay, Maldr-Baw a-captive hecame-O.

II Tek 11

II Befrain U

Samvat oganlsG-Gkatrls, Pos mas guru-war;

Samvat nincteen-hundred-thirty-onCt Pds month Thursday;

Sukal paksli'nl saPmc jOno jlialyo jbat as*war.

Bright thc-half-of on-the-sevonth sec arrested-fjiim) suddenly by-the-troops.

^Talar-Raw, etc. n 1 II

Balar-Bato, etc. |] i n

MaPwa f for niarwfi) fivya malupati, beli sundar {for sundar) rebel j

To-cisif came the-lord-of-thc-carth, sitting a-beauUfnl chariot;

Pak'dyo tcne ok palak-ma, tyfiro pamyo jawa. naw gber.

Jlc-ttas-capturcd (trs-for) him one moment-in, then hc-obtuincd to-go not in-house.

3Ialar-Rclw li 2 ii

jraldr-Bdto ii 3 ii

Kidho kamp-ma kcd no japat kai*yu gbar-bar;

J£e-ioaS’inade iho-camp-in a-captioe and attached toas-niado {his) house-{and-)property

;

Pap muko nalu koinf*, c to kdri karo vehewar ?

Sia leaves not anybody {unpunished) this then who would-do a-sitful-act ?

Malar-Raw n 3 H

Matar-Bdw n ^ n

Duwai pbari' Angrej'ni, tbar-tbar dbrujo lOk

;

A-proclamation loent-round of-thc-English, shivcringly trembled the-pcople;

Tbaie liavu .sfl ray*nu, sau pSmya *
ati^e ^ok.

Will-become now

ilalar-Baw n (t n

Maldr-Bdw n 4 ||

what of-tkc-ldng, all got excessive grief.

' Pam*u«, although a ir\xialtlvo verb, t« C3nitiu>’d ns though it ssere intTansitive.
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l)c rudan Isare,

Quecna itco weepitiff mahe,

Karo prartbanii I^‘n!,

They-malce a^prayer of-God,

Malar-Baw || 5 0

jUaldr-Sdto n 6 n

Suna

Sutid~(lidl)

* liavo apO

‘ now yitc

KnmS'ba! sOt;

Kamd-hdi with

;

liamarS mat.’

onr death.'

Avya vipra

There-came Jirdhmans

jap;

incantation ;

Dhyan dliarc

Meditation thcy-hold of'

{of‘)lhe'COuniiy

pai‘'du>*iiai bctlia baru babu

of-'Othcr'COMitiieSt seated make much

Jugadis'nQ, janC* kSlC* cbhutt (/or cbbuti) jaia

ihe-Ood'of'the-unircrse, as-lf tomorrow will-be'Set'/ree

nrip.

the-king.

Malar- 11 fiw fl 6 |i

Maldr-Fdw R 5 II

Kabe Malar-Raw ‘ wak lo kidbO niuj*ne ked;‘

Says Maldr-Baio 'fault lehat toas-made to-me a-captite ;
*

Kar jOd! kahe barngari, * mane kbull

The^hands haoing-folded he-says

batawoni bbed.’

do-show Ihe-mystery'

haoing-implored, * to-me kaoing-disclosed

Malar-Baw n 7 n

Maldr-2tdw II T n

Sar Ltiis Pci! babe.

Sir Lewis Felly says,

Sar*bat-raa gboli-barl,

Sharhat'in mixed'hating,

Malar-Haw n 8 n

Maldr-Fdw N S D

*kldbu ray

' committed O’kiny

tame ber

;

by-you a-bad-act;

tame payO kar’nal'ne jeber.

by-you was-given-to-drinlt to-the-Colonel poison.

Eai^nal Pher rani-tnpO Besidont Sar'dar;

Oolonel Fhayrc tke-Queen-of the-Besident General;

Tone ba5L*wa kar'ne, tame 165 bar! nabi war.*

Him io-hill for, ly'you a-lifllc toas-made not delay.

'

Malar-Baw 0 0 n

Maldr-JSdto II P R

Malar-Haw rismay-tliai bollo (for bOlyo) din vaeban

;

Maldr'JRdw being-astonished spoke humble words;

*Natb! khabar e mufne, muru babu-re bale-cbhe man.*
* There-is-noi knowledge {pf)-this to-me, my excessive^O burns mind.*

Malar-Hs>w n 10 n

Mdldr-Udw || 10 R
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Sar Luis Peli kalic,

Sir Zemis Felly says,

JTalii Isai^go cliintu kadi,

Zo-not make anxiety ever,

‘ nyay

^Justice

tamo

yon

tlia^c

tliere-will-he

dhlraj rakbu

patience keep

IMalar-Raur n 11 i)

Maldi’-Fato
I1 11 n

Bliaioicli-ma banyo
Zroach-iii toas^coinposed

salil, a gar*bo

indeed, this sovy

pavitra

;

pure ;

mitra.

0-friend.

rasal

;

interesting ;

O'Cbito to

Unexpectedly they

lai-gaya
;

jonc Madras-ma bbupal.

carried'Off; see Madras-in the-protector-qf-the-earfh.

Malav-Rau' || 12 n

Maldr-ltdio n 12 n

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
THE SONG* OE MALHlR-RAO.

F^rain,—Malbai'-rao, tbo protector of the eartb, became a captive. Suddenly did

lie become a captive.

(1) On Thursday, Ibe seventh of the bright half of Pos in the Samvat year 1031,

behold the troops suddenly arrested him.

(2) Sitting in a beautiful chariot he came to ^isit the Resident, and they cap*

tured him in a single moment, nor could he obtain leave to go home.

(3) In tbo camp ho iras made a captive, and his house and property wore

attached. Sin loaves no one unpunished. Who therefore would do a sinful

act?

(‘1<) The English made proclamation, and the people tromblcd and sbircred.

They all felt excessive grief in their doubt as to what would now become

of the king.

(5) His two queens, Siina-bal and Kama-bai, weep and pray to God to end their

lives.

(6) Br.'ihmans camo from near and far, and sat and made incantations. They

meditate on the God of the universe, as if the king would bo sot fi*oe to-mor-

row.

(7) Says ilalliur-iao, ‘ for what fault have I been made captive ? ’ with hands

folded in supplication he implores them to unfold the mystery.

(8) Says Sir Le^vis Pclly, * O king, you have committed a bad act. You mixed

poison in sharbat and gave it to the Colonel to drink,’

(9)
* Colonel Pliayre was the Resident on behalf of lEor Majesty, and you had no

hc.sitation in killing him.’

(10) Malliiir-rao was astonished, and spoke humble words, ’Notliing know I of'

this. My mind is on fire.’

(11) Says Sir Lewis Pclly, * pure justioo will be done. Be not anxious. Keep

])aticnt, my friend.’

* (12) Tliis interesting song was composed in Broach. Unexpectedly they carried

Malhar-rao oiT, and now, behold, the protector of the earth is in aiadras.

• A yar'tti is n kind oE soiib iung by '«ramcii, uliilo dnncing in a eiiolc.

YOI,. IX, VAIIT II. •• 0
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NAQART GUOARAtT.

Tlic Kagar Brahmans have always formed an important part of the Gujarat commu-

nity. The literary form of the Apabhraift^a from which Gujarati is descended, was in

olden times known as the Kagara Apahhram^a, and some scholars maintain that the

Beva-nagarl character owes its name to its being the form of writing used by this caste.

At the present day they employ the Bera-nagaii and not the Gujarat! character, as will be

seen from the specimen annexed.

They arc said to hare a dialect of their own, called Kagar! Gujarati, but their

language is ordinary Gujarati, with a slightly greater use of Sanskrit words than is met

with in the Gujarati of other castes.

As aspecimen I gire a short extract from a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son

received from the Collector of Customs, Bombay.

[ No. 6.]
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GUJARATI.

NagakI Dialect. ’ (Bombay Town and Island).

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek xnanas''iio bo cbbuk'ra bata. Ado te-ma-na nbanae

A‘Certain to-man itoo sons toere. And them-in-of hy-iUe-yoiinger

potana bap'no kaliyu ke, *bapa, tamarl mal-miTkat-ma-thl

his-oien to-father it-toas-said thatt *father, your goods-and-property’in-from

jo bisso maro aw'to-bdy to mano ap6.* Te-tbi tone

lohat share niy coming-may-be that io-me give.' Therefore hy-him
'

putaui mil'kat teo-ma Tebecbi apL Baku di\ras tbaya nahi

hiS’Otcn property them»in having-divided loas-given. Many days passed not

5^*la*ii3a td Dbana cbbok*ra5 sagb‘11 pS]! §k*thi kai-ino

meamohile-in that younger by-son all substance together having-made

dur de^*tarapb prayai^ karyS, do potanu sarvrasvra

distant country-towards departure toas-made, and bis-oion substance

unmattayi-tbi udaTi-nakbyu. Tenl-paso kaf ^esU rabyu nabi,

riotous-living-by tcas-squandered. Qf-him-near any remainder remained not,

ano te-wakh*tS to du^-ma Didid dusbkaj padyo no to moti

and at-that-time that counfry-in mighty famine fell and he great

apattl-mS avyO. E-tbl to to de5*na ck nag*rik*ni paso gayo,

toanl-in came. Therefore he that of-counlry one of-oitizen near went,

ano tona a^ray>ma rahyO. Tono tono potana kbetar-ma dukkar

and his shelter-in lived. By-him fo-him his-oton field-in stoine

obaraw'wa mok'lyO. Ano dukkar 36 obhala khata bata te-j

to-graze he-was-sent. And the-svoine what husks eating were that-even

kbaino pet bbarVauo pan to magna that, pa^ to

having-eaicn belly to-fill even he happy would-have-become, but that

pap. kuio tone apya nabi.

even anyone-by him-to was-given not.

Toil IX, TAUT D. Sc 2
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BOMBAY GUJARATI.

Bombay is a very polyglot city, but its main language is Marathi. It contains a

large number of GuiarMi settlers, whose language has adopted several Marathi expres-

sions. J give a short extract from a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son, written

(as received) in the Peva-nagari character, which will show that Bombay Gujarat!

differs very slightly from the standard form of the language. To the Musalman influence

we owe the use of words like raliti for the ijabic-HindOstan! raiSt a headman, a respect-

able person, a citizen.

As expressions which are due to the influence of Marathi, we may quote the use of

iop'vou) instead of to give ; fidr gam (of. Marathi haher gavi), to a distant village j

to squander; and garaj lagl^ want began to be felt. Some of these are, it is

true, also used in standard Gujarati or in Hindostani, but tboir selection here is no

doubt due to the influence of Marathi.

I No. a]
I

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

GUJARATI.

Bombay Dialect, (Bombay Town* and Island).

m ^ iter w 1 ^rr^ iteR^ witm % grot md
^ tsft fter^TT ^ wr ^iiTT I ikr finro irit ^rrit

ftsTfr ^^ ^rnr ’lit ^ ^ ^crrWl fter i ^ irnt ^
^ Iter ^srH-^rte ^ ^sr-flt ?Ttft §<hidb rte ^ arcsr ^rnl i

?!nT ^ ^ ^r^ I'M'ail I SlefT

te^r wrt ^ «w-ftfr m t ^ ii

\
>j

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Bk manBs*ne be chhok*ra hata. Te-ma-na tifinn chhok*rae

One to-man two sorts were. Them-itirof tJie-gounger hyson

tena bap*ne kahyu ke, ‘bapa, maro hhag mane ^op6.*

his to-father it-wassaid that, ^father, my share to-me give.*

Bape teni dolafna be hhag karya. Thoda diwas paohhi
By-the~father his of-wealth two shares were-made. A-few days after

nano chlJ6k*r6 potani dolat lai bar gam gayo,
the-yoimger son his-omi wealth having-taken a-distant village went,

ane tyS boh'le-hathe potani dolat wap'ri-nakhi. Ane jhare
and there with-exoessive-hand his-own wealth sqmndered-entirelg. And when
tene badhi dolat udavi-nakhi, tyare te de^-mS motto dutal

hy-him all wealth wassoasted-entirely, then that comtry-in a-mighty famine
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padyoj ane paisani ene gavaj lagi. Tyar§ te de^'joa ek raloi^

f^l, and of-money to-him want began. Then that of-coimtry a citisen

pass gayo, jene Sue khetar-ma dukk'rS cbat*wa mokalyu.
near he-toeat, hy-whom as-for’Uim field-in sioitie to-feed he-wae-senf*

Pakk“rO khata, te ohhal khai ene potanu pet
The-switte med-to-caty those husks haoing-eaten by-him his-own belly

bharyu-hot, pan te koie ene apya nahf.
jilled-toonld-have-been, hut they by-anyone to-hini were-given not.

G^MAplA.

The Gtamadia, or Gramya, Gujarati is a general name for the dialect spoken by the

uneducated village people of Gujarat generally. It varies little from place to place, and
reappears under various names. As a standard form of it, I take Sur'ti, the dialect

spoken by the village people of Surat and Broach.

Tlie most noted characteristics of Gamadia Gujarati, arc the tendency to drop the

letter 7#, and on the other hand to pronounce s as h, and chit as s ; the tendency to

pronounce a y when it foUovrs another consonant in standard Gujarat!, before the conso-

nant ; and a -weak sense of the distinction betircen dental and cerebral letters. These

•will all he'notcd in the examples given in the following pages.
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sur^tT gujarRtT.

The educated classes of the districts of Surat and Broach speak ordinary Gujarati,

hut in the rural parts of these districts a curious patois is spoken, which the Bonxbay

people call or the language of Surat.

In pronunciation, SurHI continually pronounces iho lettor s as A, as we lixid in the

Bhil languages and in Southern Rajasthani. S is often written, hut even then it is pro-

nounced 7i. Examples are <lah, for das, ton ; manah, for maiiaSt a man; hdro for edrd,

good ; /itt, for (u, u hat P h6d5i for sOdSt near.

On tho other hand a true original initial or medial h is often elided, or, when
written, is not pronounced. Thus, //« or », prononneed «, I; uto for /lufo, a dialectic

form of Iiata, was; RaS for XiahS, I say.

'Iho letter c7*ft is p:ononnocd b. Thus, chha, six, is pronounced w, and cldiu^ I am,

is pronounced su.

Cerebral and dental letters are absolutely interchangeable. There arc numerous
examples in tho speoimen. Thus, ihoda or /7i5rfff, few ; elfthii or ck'fhu, in one place

;

didhu, or d?^7j2, given; faript or /oiip?, want; few or /cm, that much ; ^»7/Ao or

dUhdt seen; tanidrd or famdro, your; ft? or iu, thou; tedine or fedine, having called;

4dh“dd for ddhd4d, a day. Cerebral p and I are rare. Thus we have hdran^ not kdra^f

a cause
; gaUt not gale, on tho neck.

The letter « is often changed to 1. Thus, ndllb for nano, younger ; 7dA7»**ctt, for

ndJih'‘icu, to throw.

Medial consonants, and sometimes even initial ones, arc often doubled, Tims, ndUo,

younger; ^*7/^5, scon; «5AAur or noAar, a servant; owme, we; innidr5,my.

Tho letter j7t is pronounced as a. Thus, j7idd, pronounced sad, a tree.

When tho letter y foUous a consonant, it is pronounced before it, and is then some-
times written y and sometimes *. As most past participles end in y preceded by a conso-

nant, this Forms a very striking characteristic of the dialect. Numerous examples will be
found in tho specimens. The following are only a few,—mdy'ro or mdird, for mdryd,
struck

; ydy'db or $didb for pddyb, caused to fall, made ; chdy*lo or chdilo, for chdlyd,

went ; inay*lb or matlb, for malyb, met
;
poyro, for pbriyb or pbtyb, a son.

It may be noted that exactly the same peculiarity is notiocahle in tho Niigpurj sub-
dialect of the Bhojputi dialect of Biharl.

Nouns ending in a consonant optionally add a in the ohliguo form. Thus, hSp“nS or
hdpane, to a father ; hdpb or hdpdb, fathers.

The following are the first two personal pronouns :

—

I. Thou,

Smg, Finn SinS' riBr.

Nom, ...
Agent .

Gon.

H*

u

mSrS, mmfrB

JiamS, amne, ammS

home, amme, ammS

hamSrd, ammSrB

it

isrs

tarn?, tammg, fowmff.

lame, tammS, lammS,

famarff, lammarS.
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Otlier foi'jis are as in the standard dialect. As explained ahore, the t of the second

person can optionally bo cerehralised.

Besides the usual standard forms, he is also used to mean ' that.’

The following are the forms of the verb substantiye :

—

Present.

sioe.

0

F]ar.

' 1 . . .

\

ehhaKu, elihu, clihe, chita ehhaiyS, ehhie.

2 . . . ehhe, cliha ehhS, chhe, ohha.

3 • « • clihe, cliha clihe, cliha.

It will be noticed that clihe or cliha can be used for any form except the first person

plural.

It should be remembered that the ehh is pronounced like s, so that the words are

really saioa, su, se, etc. In all the specimens the ohh is written throughout, and I have

not altered the spelling. •

The past is huto or uto, both being pronounced uto. When employed as an auxiliary

verb td is often used instead of ^dd. ‘

As regards finite verbs, the present definite is either conjugated as in the standard,

or eJik is added to all persons of the simple present. Thus, I strike.

Siog. Flni.

1 ... mSru-chh mSriS-ohh,

2 ... ftiaTe^chh mSrS-dhh.

3 . . . mSrS-chh mSre-clih.

As explained above, the auxiliary employed for the imperfect is usually to. Thus,

tt mdr^td-td, I was beating.

The formation of the past participle has been explained under the head of pronun-

ciation.

The future is sometimes written as in the standard dialect,—thus, marls, I will

strike ; but the / is pronounced as h, so that the true form of the future is—

Sing. Plar.

1 - . .
9 mSrih m^r“hv.

2 • t • mSrViS mat^hS.

3 • • • mxr*he marVie.

Sometimes the future ends in d or todno. Thus, u uthd, I will arise; u Jatca, I will go

;

u keroanoi I will say.
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The following specimen of SurMS is provided by the GoUeotoi of Customs, Bombay^

It is printed, as received, in the Deva-nagari character.

[ No. 7.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY, Central Group.

GTJJiBlTl.

Sue.*!! Dialect. (Villages or Subat aed Bboach).'

Tjgr ^ i sirernt ^ ^ ^vrr ^ I«<a«nct hit

50% H I ^ fitRRifRT t vresT i (%raT) ^irit

xjcjia (xtgjf) ^ i

^ (^) t ^ pira TOT^ ^ TPft (zaft)

wrnrt i tiz% w w ^^ i

^fTcTf K ^i^rarr-rit ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ §

^^ ^55 ^rr^t ^ % ?nKT ^rtw <rf ^
S«I'(a?T) <IHyiW ^^^ ^ ^ ^ T?#® I ^ ^r ^ HTTT ^TV

fit awT ^ ^ ^trr ^ (<wt^) ^^srms tvr^l ^ ^ TmtCl

^ mm sT«ft i ^ twkt ^ i # t w
fit i Tpi ^^ g<it w «nT ^ ^ ^ I ^ mr
^snft ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ffHt 1 ttItoi m wrqr w zwrtt to

>J ^9

(T^) m ZTTTd fIvCt ^ ^IRW sift 1 Tpif^
Sflt % TOT'Tif TO! *R5^ TOt ^ ^ ^trat I vm TO-Tit ftzt m€t

*t tiTT (^^i) iiKift '^•t ^ ^(<al ^rnrn sgrsar ftszi sj vriz «h<4 ««*<'% '%n

mft Tift-sR^-rit % (ft) uit^ iR^-t % ^ urpH

# I t ^ft ’raz m^m n

ftTRt ^cR-Tlt I ^^ ^ ^ clTTC ’iTRCft ^ snST-TnST-SlT ^RTSI

fwoBrar I ^ ftrotr ^ ^ ^it v ^ % Tnft snst

SR ^TR^-%^ Tirci ^ tjgi arms -^rift-^ i ^ ^ ’fT<t

I H ^ ^ ^-Sl! ^ sit \ ^ ^ ^ ^ETTSft ’m

^ giRTT-WraT ^RTT I f% fsTT ^TPR ^ % ^cRT’O’ (ZRITt) %Sm ^ (^)
TOt «rin ^ ^ ^s§fi jiarm ttokt (zm^r) jm tost sift i

«iw TOT fNSiRt tft ST^ ^rZTTO fNif TR TOf-^lft I TR

ft?m ^ TOift TTra*TOT ?tst-Tit T5^-T^rrcr-®iRt ^ft-^ ^ TOift n*VR ti^ ts^t

TOBZ ( ’intliz) TOft I ^ STTOT TO^ fST f (§ ft TOCt ^
^ ^-ft % ^sif TOCt ^ ^ ^ TO ^ I '?IT TOT SR Tnct-sifft'clt ^ ft^T
tlR^ TOEft'^ m SJSR *R<at ^ TOft ^RSt-^ I mz SPHZ ^iSit ^ift ST ^ft-

m ^ n
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Central Group,

gujasati.

Suil*Tl DiAIiECT. VlLLA.aES or SURA.T AUD BbOACH.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek jaR*iie be p6y*ra uta. Te-mS-na nallae bap*iiB

One to-man two sons were. Them-in-qf hy-the-yoimger to-the-father

kayu ke, ‘bapa, je mil'kat mare bbage ave, te

U~was-said ihait ^father, what property in-my vi-share may-come, that

Bapo mil*ka{!*na be bhag

By-the-faiher of-the-property two shares

daLMa-ma ( for dahada*m5) oallu puy^ro

days-in the^yonnger son

xnanc api-lakbo {for nakho).’

to-me give-away*

paida Thoda {or tboda)

were-made. A-feto

sag*lu ek'ilm (or ekHlm) karlne dui* toulakh ohailo, ne

everything in-oneplace having-made a-far ooimtry went, and there

putanl d6lat*na watana Tva'w'daiwa. Jliarc tene sag'lu

his-own of-wealth peas threw-atoay.* When by-him everything

udaTi (/or RdaT5)-didbS (or dldbu,^r didhu), to wakli*te te mulakh-ma

was-squandered-complctely, that at-time that coiintry-in

muto dnkdl paidui ane tene tangi (or tangi) padVa IdgL

a-mighty famine fell. and to-him want to-fall began.

Et'le te te mulakb'na renai*ne mailu jene teni

In-the-meantime he that qf-country to-a-dweller met by-whom his

jamm-ma dukkar ohai'^ra niukailu. Tenie pOtanu pet dukkar

land-in sicine to-feed he-ioas-sent. By-him his-oion belly swine

khatn, to kus*ka-tlii bhairu-hot. pan te koie

nsed-to-eat, those hiishs-by Jilled-wotild-have-been, but those by-anyone

tene aipa nail Ane te ware teni sudli {for sudh) tbekane

to-him were-given not. And that at-time of-hvm sense in-place

avi, te buil5 kc, * mara bap"no ta rakbela ket*la

came, he said that, *f»y in-of-father near hired how-many

badha {for badba) manahOne joyye tcm (or tem) kbawanii malS-chbe.

all to-men is-sujficienl so-mtich of-eating they-gelting-are.

ne wali €chu mnlce-cbhe, ane U to bhukbe

and also above leave, and I on-the-oiher-hand by-hnnger

maru-cblra. IT nthil ne inard bap bddo jawfi no kcTran

dying-am, I toill-arise and my father near will-go and will-say

S sVOr,. IX, PAllT IT.

• Threw away Uko peas, squandered.
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ke, ** bapa, mS tamari (or tamaii) agal Ibar*ji6 ivak kairo-obbe, ane

thatt ^‘fathert bff^me of-yon before of-GoO, sin done-is, and

taTnaro obb6k*i6 ko'w'dawa mane lajam natbi. klane tamaTa. nokax

your son to-be^called to-me fitness is-nof. Me your servant

pethe rakbo.”’ Te iritbo ne tena bap bdde aiTro. Pa? haju gbano

li&e kee^’*
’ JSe arose and his father near came. But yet much

agbo uto, te ware tena bape tene ditho (or ^ttbo).

distant he’toas, that at^tiine his byfather asfor-him he-taas^seen.

Tene daya avi ne te doido ne gale wal'gx-paido, ane

To-him comjpasston came and he ran and on-neck embracing-fellt and

baobcM IddhL Poy’xae kayiS, *bapa, ml tamari

kiss toas-made. By-the-son if-toas-saidt *father̂ by-me of-you

mbadn (or raju) Ibar*ji6 gbnno kau5*obbej ane tamaro p6y*r6 kew*davra

b(f(rre of- God sin done-ist and your son to-be-called

TnftTift lajam natl^.* Pa? bape nokkarone tedine (or tedine)

to-me fitness is-not’ But by-ihefather to-the-seroanis having-called

keyd ke, ‘sakay-ma eakai jbabbb lawo ne ene peiawo.

it-was-said that, * goodrin good aerobe bring and to-this-one p7if-on.

Pina hatii-ma Titi gbalo, ne page joda (for joda) perawo

;

Of-this-one hand-on a-ring put, and on-feet shoes put-on;

ane kau ke, " cbald, ap*?6 khayye piyye ne gammat (for gamat)

and I-say that, " come, let-us-aU eat drink and merriment

katye ; kom-ke a maro pqy*rO maii-gaild-to, te plmrI-thi(or tbi)

make; because-that this my son dead-gone-toas, he again

(for jlvrto) tbmld'Obbe j ne kb5w(a*ga!lo>t6, te pacbbo jaidO

living become-is ; and lost-gone-ioas, he again recovered

cbbe.” ’ Ne ted gammat kar*wa Isiga.

isf * And they merriment to-make began.

Tend wadd p6y‘rd kbetar-mS ntd. Te jem-jem gher tompb
Ms elder son the-field-in was. Me as-as ia-the-house totoards

aiwd, tern gan-tan*na awaj sabh'Jaya. Tdne ek
. chakarine

came, so qf-singing-music tke-soimds toere-heard. By-him a asfor-s'ervant

bolaiwd, ane puiohbu ke, *a bu cbbe?’ Tene kcyu
he-was-called, and it-was-asked that, Hhis what is By-him it-mas-said

k^ *tard nalld bhai aiwd-ohhe, and tara bapS ek japbat
that, 'thy younger brother come-is, and thy by-father a feast

ali‘chbe ; kaian kd te hari patbem liajd-bamd ai\rd*cbbei

given-is ; because that he toell like scfe-sound come-is,

^“tbi (for *1111) te gusEd thayd, and gbar-nri petbO nai,

'

That-from he in-anger became, and the-house-in entered not.
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Te-thi tend bap bar aiwo

That-from Jiis father outside came

Tene teua bap“ae kayu ke,

Sy-Jiim his tofather U-toas-said thaU

ane

and

tena kala-wala

of-him entreaties

‘ mi tamari (or tomail)

‘ by-me your

badha (or baddba) bar*h6 tbaya bardast ItaM-obbe, ane koi

all years were service made^is, and any

tamara (or tamara) hnkam toida natbi. T6-pan.

broken were-not. Nevertheless

Tidaw'wa ek w6k“du

orders

gammat

your

dosdaru bbegl

friends loith merriment

Pan a p6y*r6 jene

ka'ira.

toere-made^

ke0a
hoto-many

wakbat majat

time single

tame mara

by^you my

pan ailu*natbi.

to-cause-to-Jly a

tamari mal-mata

But this

muki-cbbe,

fhroton-is, he

Tene jabap

Btf'hini ansioei

kid even given-ia-not.

rado-mi phane-pbat-kari

son by-tohom your property harlots-in having-wasted

to aiwo to-liaru tame efc japhat (or jhapbat) aipi

feast

t6

on-the-one-hand

came himfor hy-yott a

ailo, ‘betta, 'tu (or

toas-given, ‘ son, thou

mari satbe

of-me with

cbbe. te

is, that

te' jixvHb

he] living

mate

therefore

sag*!!!rabc-obhej ane te-ttbi (for -tbi) jo

remaining-art, and that-from what all

tarn obbe. Ane a taro bbai

thine is. Jnd this thy brother

paebbO aiwo-chbe ; ane

again come-is ; and

uammat kari

merriment having-made

gnmai gailo, t6 paobbo

lost went, he again

rajl tbawu e badobad

happy to-be this proper

was-given'

bar-bammes

always

marl kane

ofnie near

mail'gailu-to,

dead-gone-was,

jaido'Obbc

;

rcoovered-is ;

ohhe.’
>

18.



anaw*lr or bhathela.

This is the dialect spoken by Bhath&la or Anaw^ld Biahmons of Surat, Jalalpurj

Ohikhli, Balsar, and the NaTsari division of the Bainda State. Natives recognize it as a

distinct dialeot, but it does not differ from the Sur*ti just described, except that its

speakers, being cultivators, have borroived a few words from their neighbours, the Bhil

Phodias and Kaikas. It is quite unnecessary to give any specimen of it. I may men-

tionthat in some of the specimens of this dialectwhich have reached me from Surat, words

oontaining the letter cM are phonetically spelt with s, thus illustrating the pronunciation

of oU, to which attention was drawn when dealing with Sur*ti. Thus, the word for

‘six * is written * sa/ not * cfiHa/ and the present tense of the verb substantive is written

1

i

]

Suig. : rinr.

1

1
i

se sK
1

i

1

2 !

1

$e se
1

1

3 '

!

se se

1

i

i

Tins, of course, is only a more phonetic way of writing, and does not constitute a
new dialect.
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GUJARATI OF EASTERN BROACH.
In the east of Broaoli, the language of the semi'clvilizcd Blill tribes is Gujarati,

much mixed tvitb the Bhil dialects of the adjoining state of Bajpipla.
I give a short specimen of this mixed dialect.

IVe may note the occasional change of a to as in Sar^bJiatf for SariJidti, and of chk
to s as in pdsa for pdoJihd, afterwards. Jj sometimes becomes n as in ndJe for lok, people

,

In the dcolension of nouns there are some irregularities.

The case of the agent ends in ha, as in twJd'ha for Idled, by tho people. The dative
plural ends in Jidn, as in Taldvj/dhdn, to Talavyas.

The Genitive masculine ends in nd, and sometimes even in d. Thus, J5[ar‘bhdii'’nd

'Or Sat'^bhd^d, of Sarbhan.

'ihc sign of tho looative is ml, as in A^greji-ml, in English territory.

The following pronominal forms may be noted, anti, wo; anfha m dm’hS, by us;
amdbdn, to us; amd, our (oblique) ; tami, you; tlye, by him; ilyd, his (oblique).

In Verbs, note toay-nt, it docs not become; nlyb, it became; aid, they were ; kayo, it

was done.

Tlic sufDx » is commonly added to pa«t tenses. Tims, I'ahydn, we lived; am’hS
j'iijtid mdffydn, wo asked for money ; amdhdn rapid ni dpydn, money was not given to us.

Tho Euture is as in Bhil dialects, e.g. dpuhu, we shall give.

Tlic Present Participle is used as an imperfect, with or without an auxiliary verb,

and in conditional sentences. Thus, kai'nd, wo were doing; majiirljatl rl, wages were
going away ; rat, (if) you remain. Note tho additional suffix in kal’nd (for kar^to), as

in Banl Bhil. Mi, of course, is for rahl, and rdt for rahat.

Examples of the Conjunctive Participle arc kal, having done ; chho^l-n, liaving

left. Such forms are common in most Bhil dialects. la jaWne, going, and nct'ne-n,

taking off, there is a very old suffix tone, instead of tho modern form nc, added to tho

participle in 7 ; «c is itself derived from the ancient taifc.

I No. 8.]

^NDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

gwabati.

Hixnn DiA-TiicT or East Buoacii.

5»l>n AWimdU idil. dl S»ll. rlsS

^ <t»fl dl “IMH. Cll6l MWH. cllfii iSil ^ ^(hMI dlfel

sui'HS Ml?ll ^»ai =<Hrtd *13^1 •H'ai dl wilMW. Clltl MWl wi'HS •HWld.

cl«fl ^l^dct ff/cfl 5(1. sh-mI auHi'llAdl ttlQil aUM

5|iMl5lM^ldl Mm MU^l ttMl "floY MW *llll dl«Y MWlt

a>U€tldl. rttfel =»1RI 5>lRl =*>tdl cflHl Adi aiHW. dl4i dl^ ^llA^llA 3lA«ll sHdlffY =«lWd MW -Hllfl

MHdl. MRd anSl'ijdl «dd 5lsdd Mw<l s^Hdi 5iid. MW MWi ddl 5«Hwn.
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

GUJAElTl.

MiTTiTt Dialect or East Broach.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Sewafii aini Hai:*bM5.*na. Ami Hai^bliana rakbo l£at*na,

Inhabitanis toe SarlMti’of. 7Fe qf-Sarhhan watch were-doinff,

fi asar 16-20 -waras rakbo kayo. Ta rakba rupia amaban

that about IB-SO years watch was-done. But of-wafeh money to-us

6 waras-lagi ni apyan. lS,ba am'ba rupia magyau. Tabs

6 yeara-for not waa-gioen. Then hy-ns money was-aaked. Then

nok'ba kabyo ke, ‘ awat waras ami rupia apiabn.* Taba

by-jgeople it-waa-aaid that^ * coming year we money ahalhgive.* Then

am'ba paso rakbo rakbyo, part awat waras pan rupia ni

by-tiB again watch waa-hepU hut coming year again money not

apyan. Tabs paea am'bS rupia mfigyan, tethi gam-nok'ha

waa-gioen. Then again by-ua money toaa-aaJeed, thereupon by-oillage-people

lakbo ngtfnen talavyahan apy5. T§tibi m&h*nat-majuii

watch taking-off to-Taldoyas waa-gioenm Thence labour-worMng-for-hire

jati ri. Tethi gam obb5din ami Gay*k*wadi*mi Dabboi

going-away teas. Thence village having-left we Gaihoddi-in JOabhoi

taluka gam Gopar-para-mi jaifne kbeti kana-baru labyan
; pan

TdluM village Gdpdlpur-in going cultivation makingffor remained; but

ek waras pakyo, tatba bij warns tbodo-gbapo Tlyo. !B.j

one year {the-crop-)ripenedt and second year scanty-very{-crop) became. Third

waras war*sad ala-ni. Taba ama garni tabi ata tiya Irani

year rain waa-^ven-not. Then xmr of-village owner were hia near

gayan ;]
teha tiye yokyo-k, * et*l6 anaj awat waras-lagi

went; then by-him it-waa-aaid-thatj 'so-mnoh grain coming year-io

ma-tM puro way-ni ; wasat AngrBji-mi jat meb*nat-

me-from sufficient becomea-not; therefore English-among going labour-

iHajuri. kai jiw*to rat, awat waras pasa tami aw*ja.’

working-for-hire having-done Ivmng ((f-) yoti-remain, coming year again you come.’

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

We are inbabitants of Sarbban. We served as watobmen of Sarbban. for about 16
or 20 years, but we w'ere not paid for 6 years. When we asked for tbe rupees tbe people
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told -us that they •would pay us the nest year. Thereupon 'wo continued to serve as

watchmen. But the next year, too, xre were not paid. "We again asked for the rupees,

whereupon the village people dismissed us and engaged Talavyas as watchmen. Then, as

we could get no labour or work, we went to Gopalpur, a village in the Bahhoi Taluka,

m the Gaikwar territory, to cultivate the land. We got crops for one year and scanty

crops the next year. The third year, as no rain fell, we went to the zamindar of the

village who told us that he could not provide us -with grain till the following year,

and that therefore if wo went to the British territory and (there managed to maiutein
ourselves) and remained alive we might return the following year.
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' pars! GUJARATT.

The Gujarati spokeu by Parsis varies from the standard form of the language in some-

respects like the Gamadia dialects, and has also some pecidiorities of its oivn.

In its Tooabnlaiy it borrows much more freely from Arabic and Persian than does

standard Gujarati,

In pronunciation it as a rule prefers rtod, the dental I to tbe cerebral Z, and the dental

n to the cerebral 9. Thus, pariyb, not padyb^ he fell ; dpaZ, not agal, before ; tene,

for Zepe, by him
;
pan, for pap, even. As in the Gamadid dialects, itshows a tendency to

drop the letter h. Thus, % I. The h is, however, often written, although not pronounced.

On the other hand, none of the specimens received show any trace of the change

of 5 to d or of chh to s. The distinction between cerebral and dental letters is preserved,

but « is liable to be changed to Z or ZZ. Sometimes we find dentals preferred to cerebrals,

as in dukkar for dukkar, swine. Initial 6 is pronounced yo, as in yek for ek, one.

The declension of nouns is as in standard Gujarati, except that we often hear me

instead of ma in the locative case. In the Pronouns, we have n, I, plnral Jiatne. Arne

and antb are also used. Por the third personal pronoun we often meet teman, he,

feminine Uni, she. The word for * what ? * is sw, not m or Aa.

The Definite Present of finite verbs is often formed by adding ch. Thus :

—

I am striking.

Siog. Flnr.

1 mffru-oA taSrie-ch

2 mSre-eh mSrS-elt

3 mStS-eh mSrS-eh

The i of the Puture becomes 8 and is not changed to h. Thus, mdf^sS, he will beat.

The first person singular is mdras, not mdrU. Similarly, the first person plural is mar“8u,

not mdrUu.

The past partioiple sometimes inserts i before the y, and sometimes drops the p
altogether. Thus, mdryb, mdriyb, or mdrb, struok. So in the tenses derived from this

partioiple.

The masculine plural of the participles takes a nasal, as if it were neuter. Thus,

amb jata hafS, for ame jafd Iiatd, we were going. The past subjunctive takes the sufiis e.

Thus (a woman is spealxing), agar-Jb mane khaiarJiate, tdkadi-ll 1m tya ante nahl

for yd mane khahar Mt, t6 kadi pan hu tya »afi naMt; if I had known, I should never
have slept there.

The past participle of yafiow, to go, is glyb.

As a specimen of Pars! Gujarati, a short extract from a version of the Parable of
the Prodigal Son will be sufficient.

Note that, as also occuis in the various dialects oE Hindostani, the Agent ease is

sometimes used for the subject of an iniransiHve verb in tbe past tense. Kins, nlidlld

chM¥rde gjyb, the younger son went.
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GTJJAEATl.

PARSi-GUJARATi. (JJOUBAT ToWN AND IsDAND).

Srtl. ci>lWl 'iial 01«l3l “IWl

*tW -H^l cl«fl ^leict qsn tl^ti €141 *{Hl Slieimi '^lai Sis^Sl ^WiKl

5iS3 5li^ afl^ll ^ cll tieKtHl *H£W1 €1^. tl'fl Ml?l 3ls ^ M ^0 ^

^ cl ^lil %m ci«fl cl >ll^ "HW’ll =*Hl'Q cl ^'tl 5lli "HWH Mill ^

el'll ^ii^Ri ^>li. clTl ^iciHi '»lct^>ii |!6^ aiy«(i cl^l 5lu«5li, widi “'Hidi Sell cl ^
M'l cl W'ss Hell, n't cl \'l llOail cl^l aniPtHi -19.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Yuk saklias*nG bo cbliok'nl utii.

One to-pci'Bon Uco sons loere.

putana ba^rano keyij, ‘ bfiwa,

/its-otcn to-faiher it-toas-said, ‘father,

mai-u Ibfiy, to raanc apo.’

inive ina^-brcome, that to-me give*

Tc-mfi-na nballfi cbb6k*ra6

Them-in-of the-younger hy~tlie-son

tamari dolat-ma-tlu jo Msso

yoitr toeaUh-infrom tohat shore

To-tlu tone potani ilolat

Thereupon hy-hitn his-oton tcealth

tSivan-ma veebi api Ghana tlatlha tbnya nai ot*la-nia

ihetn-aniong haoing-dieided toas-given. Many days became not the-meaniime-in

nballa

thr-youngcr

cbU0k*rac

hyson

no tS

potani

hiS’Oton

kliarabr
he-went. and there bad of-ways in all

pfiso ok pai pan ’ rabi naT, no yo

near our j)ic eoen remained not, and this

motto dul:ul pariyO. To-tbi to mCill

a-mighty famine fell. There-upon ho mighty

pufiji ok'ti karine dur dosawnr

properly together haring-made a-far country

IifilaCni andar baddlii gumavi-didbi. Toni

tous-squandered. Of-him

pariyoj no

fell, and

Iona

his

no

and

Ifi des*na

he of-lhr-eountry

nsi'a-ma

refugc-in

motto

in-a-greal

rayo. Tone

hc-remained. JJy-him

gbor’uii

of-in-housc

pOlana

his-oion

cbannvH'Saru tone

feedingfor as-for-Um

(u kbillno pot

those hacing-eaten hetty

pan koio tono

even by-anyone to-him

VOt l\j I’ABT M.

moUalyo.

hc-toas-senl.

bbav’'wan6

for-fUing

nai.

Kcre-gieen not.

Dukkav
The-sioinc

pan to

even he

crakb'to t6

af-liine that

apbat-raft

calamity-in

manas

man

kliotar-ina dukkar

ficld-in sicinc

cbbalS Idiuta'Uta,

deS'Uin

con»try-in

avi

having-come

paso giyo,

went.near

3«

what

raji

willing

hushs

utu.

toas.

. . ot
apiya

eating-were.

Pan to

But those

3 K



OHARQTART.
*

The tfhardtar, or goodlj land, is a fertile tract in the centre of the district of

Kaira. The Oharotari dialect of GujaraG takes its name from this tract, but is spoken

over a someirhat wider area, i.e.t over the ivhole of the Charotar tract of Kaira District,

the Petlad Mahal of Baroda, and a portion of the same state near the river Mahi,

53io educated people of this tract speak standard Gujarati, but tlie cultivators speak

Oharotari.

Gharotaii closely resembles the other Gamadia dialect, but has also some peculia-

rities of its own. This wUl be evident from the following sketch of its grammar. I give

two specimens of this dialect

Pronunciation.—The vowel a often has the sound of a broad o something between

that of the o in nott and that of the aw in liawl. This sorind I represent in translitera-

tion by It also occurs, but to a less extent, in the standard dialect Thus, in, is

pronounced in Charotar like the hrenoh «ion. Similarly, we have han or Tt6n, an ear;

for c/jado, the moon; pSiily water; hSdh,B. bull. It is shortened in bhaz for

bJiai, a brother, khazne for khdlne, having eaten, and similar words

The vowel a preceding a y is often optionally omitted. Thus, for d^ayo (i.e,

^ayo), he went; thy6 or thayd, he became.

The letter I is often changed to e. Thus, ^ego for £tgd, husks ; hedyo for htcjydy he

started ; veil for tf/J, a ring.

A nasal at the end of a word is very frequently omitted. Thus, m6 or wd, in ; thyu

or ihytt, it became ; ^a», for dsav, I go ; kahn for hahv, I say. When two terminations

with nasals come close together, it seems to he most usual to omit one of the nasals

;

thus, marU'^talm, for mdru-chhu, 1 am striking.

The letter h is often dropped, but there are not so many examples as in Sur*i3.

I have noted dddd, for ddhadd, days hu os n, I
; perao, for paherdo, clothe

;

keufrated for kahevfrated, to be called. '

The letter ch is frequently pronounced as ts ; chh as tsh ; j as and jh as dgb.

The pronunoiotion is so common that I have transliterated these letters ^h, ^and dsk
in the specimens and list of words. Examples are vStet, having divided; a
son ; dsadyb, found j dshdre, when. Sometimes chh is pronoimced (and written) s.

Thus (d) or (^) tshe or se, he is ; UJib or so, six ; tsheiyu or setyu, far.

The letter k often becomes ch (ts) especially under the influence of a neighhourin®’

e or i, and kh often becomes t-hh (fe/*)* Thus, ^ef'ld for ket'ld, how many ; ditfro, for

diJfrd, a son ; natsh'^tou for nakh’tou, to throw ; tshetar for khelar, a field ; bhitshe for

bhitkhe, by hunger

The letter s regularly becomes h. Numerous examples will be found in tbe
specimens. The following are a few, hdrti for saru, for ; hard for sard, good ; hdvft^et
iox sdie’chet, conscious; hatnd los samd, against; Aa/m for aasff, iraut; had^toanioi
sajitoan, alive.

In the word hdm‘rtne for sabhaline, having heard, I has become r.

In words like ta for iya, there ; fdtte for tydre, then, a y has been dropped.

Nonns.—As in Sui*ti, nouns ending in a consonant have an oblique form in d,

liras, bdpd-pahe-tht, fiom a father; bdpd, fathers. Thisd is often nasalized so that
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(especially in. the case of neuter nouns)j \ve have "vrords like gharSi houses ; ^het’rat
fields. Si is a postposition of the instrumental, os in hlinSl’ii, joyfully.

l^ronouns.—The following are the first two personal pronouns

L TLon.

Sing. Plnr. Sing. Plnr.

Nominativo « ««

AU, U ante, amh? ^u, tu ^ame, tamS

Agent we^ ante, amfig te, fS lame

Genitive mStli
•

amarO, ahviSrB iSro, iah^iB tamers

Other forms are ns in the standard dialect. The list of words also gives of

us ; hut otlier authorities doubt the csistcnco of this form.

'J’he demonstrative pronouns, and the pronoun of tlic third person are as in the

standard dialect, but ivo have also a form "Hith an initial h. Thus, he, he ; hetto or hand,

his; AJmc, byhim; hana-leane-thl, from near him; hene or hand, to \Am', he^md-nd, oi

in thorn.

Ka^u is ‘anything. ’

Conjugation.—In the conjugation of the verb, the principal irregularity to be

noted is that the second person singular ends (like the first persou) in u as well as in e.

The* verb substantive is thus conjugated. It wiU be seen that it closely follows

the Sur’ti forms.

Sing. Plnr.

1
1

tllflU tnhie

2 Miv, Ulie tshS, sB

«» Uhc, Uha, so fghr, Mitt, so

The past tense is either hntd, as iu the standard, or ttfd, as in Sur*ti. When used

as an auxiliaty wo also find td. Thus, hhdioayd'td, ho was lost

.

The verb thatou, to bcoomo, makes its past tense ihayd or thyd.

As regards the finite verb, attention must bo called to the frequent optional'drop*

l)ing of a final nasal.

The following is tlio dollnito present of tnarnou or mar''mt, to strike :

—

Sing.

jj

Plnr.

1 mSrtt’Uhui-fMliu mariS-iilife

2 nuiru'Uhui-Uhu, mSrB-tshS, merS'sB

3 mSrP-Uhe, mSrc'ish, mere^se
|

fnSrS'tsliOi-isK-se

The imperfect is mdr’td-titd or mdr^to’tO.

VOL. JX, TAUT II.
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In none of the specimens have I met any instance of the i of the future becoming

h. [Che follo'ning is the conjugation of this tense.

Sing. Hnr.

1 mSrii, martV marlH

2 !

1

miTif, mSrii mSt^a

rnSr^iS mSr'iS

Note how the i of the first and second persons singular is changed to e, and how it

is also optionally shortened to i. So we h&xeJatS, I will go.

The past participle is much as in the standard dialect, Note, however, ayd for deyd,

he came ; and dsso, gyd, or gayo, he went.

The oonjunetive participle is irregular in verbs whose roots end in long d. Thus,

khatnSj having eaten, for Jthdlne.

At the end of a question, we find the word kane, ‘ is it not ? * Thus, e hadhu idru-da

Uhe-kandi that all is thine or is it not thine, e.e. it is certainly thine. The word is almost

certainly a wom-down form of hinahi, or not.
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CnARoTAHi Dialect. (Bombay Town and Island).

Specimen I.

Sis »l 6liy Ml. Ji-ail-'ll »lHia»l ^Hl X •Hl'-Ml, ^

cl a<iii|i. a.|;( iltdiKl Meiicl ^=(1 aiii>fl. an^ »lui Oil »l4l 5^^tn-Hl ^611 'IWl

0liai5l Sidl'd «ltn 4<l^l «v>ll, an^ <li SilSlMmi-'Hi •H^ ^lU 'llttJi. a»i^| 3«\ Ml-

MdW *tJi Cll^ 3l ^di.-Hl (Hl^ iil«a Mi^l, anil ^l^l-PiUl'll 6161 Mi'll MUMl.

e/cl-4^1 Si fewi Sli aStll^fl^ll a»iwi\l (d^ll. Sli^ ^i MlRm SclVni 5lii5»li. Sf Blii '“iWl ci

aiwi ^ict ell Micl , Mm SlH Sl^l ^iWaJl ainxm <1,^. rfl^ Sl^^ <HW ctl\ Si Sli^ll X MRl ‘HlM'll

al^<tl "iMt ^Ua.-aiU^lJl MWl (mcII Sji^ d ; Ml^ ®{'5l M^-^. 6^ <ll 61 HlM-i^l

^ ig *MIMI, >l M’.alO^^l ^ ctMl^l M^l 4^1 B, ^1 cfHl^l 6^1 i^M^Wl^l fillMS *1*0 ;
MaU®. aHlMl

a.l^l. a'tl'H Si g<ll «»llM-4^ ci-^ll. Mm Sldl vtlMia^ SlTj aHid-*fl evl»ll, »lA«l tHl aHl^, cl-*fl 6^4l£l^

SlHl tl^ «ll3n-Ml^t, a»l^ "lafl i,<l. ©li^iSl ouM^l 4^, »IIMI, ^1 ctMl^ ^ M^5l?W^l **^1 4^*ll.B, ^ tlMl^l

(iai^l V-iaiMl^ tim4 5,6^1 nMl. "U^ Sldi ;ii4^i:i 4^ X 6Rl MHct^ ttlWTl 6^ ^l^l 61^

Ilieli ^ M^ ^11 ^^|311 ; =«H^1 -“HJ-MI:! -a?/! MtfSl ; ^ “ii ’li^* ^

^Wl^l, ^ M^I-B. Sin 4<lfl "iMl a.lSS *IHI.

aiii CIM?1 Si;ii 5li^l Bl4^l BclVMi 6cll, cl p)1̂ UWeft ="U^l cll^ aiim ^ 'tW 6WHI. 3l4

«Jll«iy^ X *"<1 ?IHI B ? aiu"^ 4^ X ’H'J a.ii»li.0. Si 6M-^M MlBl a>lAl cl-Ml

ClMiai ‘’llMia’^ 6^14(1 4<l-B. ani 6R<i:i 5l d'fl-'-^l^l H^-'Hl ^?l 'I'Sl. S^ll ‘MIM tlV‘HR ^hAi ^l -HIM

s^imi^ 6M«lMl mU»11. Mm 6^ 5

'iUl^ -l^n, ^Vi ctal Sl4 ‘'i4<l'll 'l«li 6^^-M -HRl aiHct 4Wl H*n a>il«^. Mm

Bl4Xl aiJiRi ^01 ilinfl-di?^ cl a»ll^l % CIWI*«' cl^ SHl-ftll §^^11 4<1. "tl^ 4^', {eM^I,

d ?ll 'On -Ml^ Mi6 6cll, Jl ^l<l 4^ S 5l «1^ m\-^ B 4^ ? a*llM^ -a^n alMcl 4V-(l ^l B ;

iii-«fl ^ aid di^i my «t^ ® 5 ^ ^rti^i'^i, cl «»/i^i B.
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gitjabjltl

CHiROTABi DIAIjECT. (BoJIBAT TOWK AMD ISLAEB).

Specimen I.

transliteration and translation.
1

Ek inanali*ne be tsbok'ra bata. Awe be-mo-na nanae bena

A-ceriain to-man two sons were. And them-in-of by-younger Ms

bap*iie kabyn ke, * bappa, tamaii punji-md-tbi je mare bbage

to-father it-was-said that. ^father. your projperty-in-from what my in-share

ave te mane ap6.* Ane bdne potani mal*kat bem'ne

may-come that to-me give.* And by-him his-own property to-thmn

yltel api. AnS tboda dadil tbya uabi g^Ia*m6 pgla nana

liaoing-dirnded toas-given. And a-feto days became not meanwhile that younger

t§bdk*rae potani badhi pun]]i sameti karine deSaTvar dzyo,

by-son his-own whole wealth together having-made to-a-far-country he-went,

an6 ta udaupana-m^ badbQ kboi-natebyu. Ane dsbare bana-kane-tbi

and there riotous-living-in all was-sqnandered-away. And when hxnv-near-from

badbn khalas thayu tare e mnlak-mS bbare dakal padyo,

all eapended became then that conntry-in a-mighty famine fell,

ane bane kbadha-pidbana baba padVa madya. Ane bene

and to-him eating-and-drinking-of difficulties to-fall began. And hy-him

daate-kane e d§S*na ek leb'waSno a4*r6 lidho. Ene bene

g<nng that of-country one of-resident shelter was-taken. By-him to-him

bUund tearVa tshgtar-mS moVlyo. Pokkar 'dze tshoda khatS te

eaine to-feed feld-in he-was-sent. Stoine which husks {are-)eattng that

malya b6t td kbn^I-4i kbat; pan eya ene

if-availdble had-been then ffieasnre-with he-would-have-eatea ; but those'ioo to-him

koie apya nabi P^bdre ene bban ayu tare e bolyo ke,

by-anyone were-gwen mt. When to-hin sense came then he said that^

‘mara bap'na tsetfla badlia nokar'jbsdk*rdne khata-pita wadbe

*my of-father how many to-seroants in-eating-{and-)drinking is-over-and-abote

eflu igbe; n6 mare abi bbntgbe niar®.\ru pade-tsbe. Hare
so-much there-is; and to-me here hunger-with to-die faUen-is. Now

td hid mara bap-kane dzau ne kabii ke, “bapa, me
indeed walk my father-near I-go and I-say that, father^ by-me
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!Par*iiie5ar*n6 ne

of’Qod and

'kaliew'ra’n'ane

io-he-called

tauiu’u ghano karyo-^lio ; hb tamfito tsbaiyS

f/oiir *»w done-is; and yowT

layalc natlil; mane pagar api tsaknr xaklio.^^^

toorthy am-not / io~me pay giving servant keep. a

e Ilona bap-kane diiyo- ena bapae biib aabe-tbi
knlimc V uviia — **« w*«- —J^— ^

-

having-said he his to-fathcr teent. Std his by-father to-him distancefrom

to-tUi badi-kadine eni koto badzki*P*idy6,

running Ms on-neck embraeing-fcll,

kabyii, ‘bapa, me tamaro no

it-tvas-said, ‘father, hy-mc your and

tamaro dits’ro kew*i'awnc layalc

yoitr son to-be-called worthy

kabyu k6, ‘bara.md bara

remained not.’ JBy-the-falhcr his io-sercants it-waa-said that,
J

good-among good

’W'ns'tap laino bane pcrao ; anc bathe v51i

clothes having-brought to-him pnt-on; his on-lmid a-nng

daocja perao ; ane kbai-pine kbusi

shoes put-on; and haciug-eatcn-and-drunk merry

diiiS'ro dzape muelo daiw'to tbayo-bbc ; e

son as-if dead alive hccome-is;

Em karinc badliii radzi tliaya.

dzoyo erto daya at. to-tUi

hr-was-seen so-much compassion came,
,
that-from

ane batal kari. T5bok'‘rae brip’ne

and kissing waa-donc By-ihe-son tofather

Par'nic^ar'no gbanu karyo-tslic \;
ne

of-Ood sin done-is ; and

jabyo natbi.’ Bape ena nok*rono

padzo

on-feet

^a-thi kc u maro

what-for that this my

klidwayo, ti dzadyo tslio."

xcas-losti he found is.”

gbalo n6

put-on and

tbaiie

;

lel-us-beeome ;

he

A-vakb'to 6n6 mOtb

At-this-timc his elder

ayo taro gapu no

came then singing and

putsbyu kc, * a

it-was-asked that, ‘ this

kabyu kc, ‘ tamfirO

U-xoas-said that, *j/our

te-lbl tamara bapae tldzani

therefore your by-father a-feasl

tapl-Ozyu, n« gbar-mS pcJlio

and house-in entered

Thus making alt

tsliOk’ro tglietav-mS

' 80H field-in

nnfB liam'rra.

dancing loere-hcard.

badbi dbam-clhum

all noise-and-bustlc

bbai ayo tsbe. J5

merry bccante,

bate ;
te dzbare gbav-bbapi

was; he when house-near

Ek tBaknr*nc bOlninfi

One to-servant having-called

ieni t5bc ? * Tsak're

of-ivhat is ? ’ By-thc-servant

bom-khem patsbo ayo

brother come is. Be safe-and-sound back

knrl-tR\>c.’ 5. bam'rlne

madc-is: This having-heard

nahi. ireno bap gbar bar

housenot. Jlis father

dzawab

out

apyo

to-entreat began. But bxj-him answer was-given

tamaru kabyu

your word

ek bak'rina

incenscd-wcnl,

jie mw awwfme Imm'dzau'fi, mandyo. l*ap hopw

end in to-come to-enlreat began. But by-him

‘iirtfi ivamb'tln bu latnarl ^bwa Icaru-tRlm;

•,.0-inany years-from I your service doing-am

;

- :s c « rT
y? "* rr., tr z," ~;™. ~ »

came

e

he

Kyo

came

ke*

that,

kOi

any

batstga
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tamaro tihok*rii dzwnO badhi pufiji rado-mo dhuJ-mGl'vI-nahlii,

your son by-whom all properly harhf8*in to-dust-reduciny-tcas’throicn^

ayo ko lar’tri*dz tamu una-biini uiJzani karl.' BapG

he came that immediately hy^yon Mm-/or a-fcast tcas-made.' Byihe-fathcr

kahyu, *dit5*iu, tii-td nit niuri pahi* hato, nS dzf* iniri-I{nn5

it-tcas'said, *SDn, thoiMndccd altcays my near art, and ichai my-near

tghc c badhu tfira-dz tsbc-kune ? Ap*nc kbn$I lliuTno gammat

is that all thinC'ahne f Jiy-iis glad hrrcming merriment

kar'vi 0 liidzam tflio ; kc* a tart bhai dzanO

should-bc^made this proper is; tchat’far that this thy brother asdf

muelo (iz«r*t6*!iSlie ;
to khoHnyo-tO, to dzadyo Hjc.*

dead aliee-is ; he losl^tcast he found is'

[ No. IK]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

GOTAK.iTl.

CnAnOTAnl Dialect. (Disnaor Kaiha).

Speciivien II.

Sleeili ali^ JV-IHI S’lij 5|^«l -HVill «ldl e?3 till c«jj,

<l*fl ci H'ii <1 dte'-tl well ttllj SSf^7{ til i*il

cl ciHHl ilH 'lt«l ej’sa Sic/

ium fell nil -HW an^l y\^S[ Hi'tJO?!. a feliMHlVJ c/3|if] S’-fi till fisj^ Si{5l

aJi<l i<l Him n«(l.
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GUJARATI.

OecahOt.vbI DrAiji:cr.

Specimen II.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Central Group.

(DiSTnicT Kaira).

ISORO AKU
TUB-TniEVES AND

MARAGIUPO.
TJIE-COcic

l5et‘lak Iforii pelunG £fhnr-mo vil sar-tlu tsyri k.*it*ir,'ina

Some thicrcs having-entered a-honse-in detign-tcUh theft fo-commit

tc-Jirt ; el'le id muhe pciha, marasih'da \\ anil tbewii

{{-{» ; in-thc-mcantimr they inside entered, a-eoek except tcorlh

If'Ull ka^u nahi dzadyn, te-lh,i te tGne untsakinC*

ham hahu kalawnlS knryn, hnmhhnrim' tsoi'lo

vntch brggwgn xcercAone, thnn harUig-piiMn-miml hoxc-much

lo-fahc Ktnylhing wo/ tran-Jound, fhrrrfori. thrv hint hariug^rniBcd

lai-dzva. l*an id t<‘n& marl-naHi'w.n dzatn'halA. TanP tenO

took-atray. Dttl llx'y him io-kill nohip-tr/^rr. Then hyhhn

(Iziwane

lif^

kfnn'no

useful

ham
for

<*-dz

thU'Trry

tu

for

U* hato ninnah'nt"

hr tens lo-mankhul

«nhr>1a ilyairujinO.

hrlh»rt hnrintj'tc then'uL

kaniri ham tiim

rrnsoii for thy

Inkriin* hha(j*kfiivu-t film,

Ihou io-the-prople alnrmiuy-ori,

t.'-thi lat'* niranlo amf

Ihrnforr thcr for iu-quirl

t»*ra*na Knmkuk%j6l<uk karinr% nnC

crotcinp hariu'J^mrKh, and thrir \ trorh

Tcm'm* kiflhu, ’ luffts’i,

Dy-lhsm it-irns-douc (i.f*. said), ' ritlaiu,

inathu nnu’ inaf.‘!0<n-n?iit‘:hT^n. XonTdzu

tee trill-tcriuyoir. Ft>r

aiif* dza^ruli r,lkhr>-1j:ha,

and hnrintpaieal’rned kerping-art,

|«un kafl ^ak*ta*nnthl.’

tor theft haring-donc ahtC’arC’Uot.'

head

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

THE THIEVES AND THE COCK.

.Soam ihirvp<; pnlcring a house with aflesigii to roh il, when they had i'mIoitcI, fonnd

iiothinir worth takint; hot n coek, ^o they took and carried him olT. Rut ns they were

ahout. to kill him, he hueged hnrtHor his life, imIUujf ih«m in iniiid how useful he was

to mankind hy croui»« and callinK (hem riji hotinns to their work.

•You viilnin,’ leplicd they, 'it is for that very reason wo will uiinj: your hemt

off; for you alarm and keep pcoplu waUiiijr, so that nwimr to you we emnnot ruh in

peace.’ '
„

^

vot . ix, J’AliT ‘I*
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PATTDSRT.

TJie language of the rest of the Kaira District closely resembles that of the Charotar

tract. The Kuubis form the most important cultivating class of the district, and its

principal members, the hereditary village shareholders, are known as pdtlddrs. Hence

the language of the cultivators of Kaira, excluding that of the Charotar tract, is looilly

known as Patidari. As Cliarotari has been veiy fully discussed, I shall hero content

myself with noting only the main peculiarities of Patidari, more especially referring to

those points in which it differs from Charotari.

Pronunciatioil,— have noted how in Charotari the letter d is sometimes

pronounced with a broad tone, something like that of the o in the French word * mon.*

'Jliis is carried further in Patidari, in wliich words that in the standard dialect arc written

uith a long d, arc here written with a long d. Examples are md, for ma, in ; to6)}iyo»

for tedniyo, a merchant; for mddo, sick ; nonoy for younger; pdfie^ for pds^,

near
;
goin’diu, for gam’dut a village ; homo, for aamd, opposite.

The letter k is liable to be changed to c7i, especially under the influence of a neigh-

bouring e, i, or If, as in dlch‘ro,iov dtK“ro, a son ; chldhu^ for kidhu, it was done. Before

a y, the letter g becomes/, as in indjffa for mdgya, ask.

So far as I can judge from the specimens c/i, c/ifi,/, and /A aie not pronounced ts,

tsh, or dgh, as is the case in Charotari. Ch appears^geneinlly to preserve its proper

sound, bnt sometimes it is represented by a, as in toasati, for tcachan, a promise ; vdsd,

for ijodchd, speech, Chh is regularly changed to jf, as in fioAf’rc, for cA/mAVo, a son

;

ptm, for pachbS, afterwards. So entirely convertible arc these two letters, ohh and

s, that chh is once actually written for s, when that is the proper letter. The instance is

cfihu, written instead of sit, for *«, what ?

As in Charotari, the letter kh follows the analogy of A. While A beocmes ch as

shown above, hh becomes chh. Thus, rdchh^tou, for rdkh’vou, to keep ; dechhtne, for

deJch'nie, having seen. In the word seiar, for khetcr, a field, kh has first become chh

and that, in its turn, has become a.

The letter a regularly becomes A. Ihus, hat, for adt, seven ; ho, for ad, a hundred

;

vJh, for via, twenty ; hap, for adp, a snake.

An A is itself often elided, as in dthl, for hdthi, an elephant.

In dealing with the village dialect of Surat, we noticed that the distinction holwcen
dental and cerebml letters was hardly observed. The same is the ease, but not to the

same extent, in Patidari. Hero the pronoun of the second pei-son is written with a
cerebral t. Thus, iv, thou. Similarly, we have p, then, for the standard to.

The letters rf, r, and I, are interchangeable. Thus, ue have agar, for dgal,

before ; haJyd, for karyd, done
;
ghad, for ghar, a house ; and tndrd, maid, or mddd,

my.

The vowel scale is not very definitely fixed. Wehave t changed to a in waohdr, for

mchdr, consideration ; and u clianged to «, in kal for kal, a family, and hakhi, for

jsukhl, happy.

Houns.—The declension of nouibs does not call for any remark. In one instance

if the tranriation is eorreot, the postposition ne seems to form the agent case. The
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pent* lice is Aw •which is translated, ‘by God it was done,’ but the

translation seems to me to be very doubtful.

Prononus.—iffr or ms is ‘ by me.* As alivady said, ' my’ is mdro, v.ttlo, or madu.

^Ivrc seems to be used n*« tbo nj^ent case in the phrase mure dStod nothl, by me be is not

to hciriven, i.c., I cannot give him.

'the folloning forms of the pionoun of the second person occur in tbo specimen,

—

/«, thou; /<•, by thee; /«(/<’, to thee. Note tbo cercbrnlisation of the /.

Sit, nrittou chhit, iv ‘nhat?’ Chtr/tl ^oni'/iois'of nbat village?
’ "With chlyci wo

mu\ comiKirc the Sindbi cliitii, wliat r 'We may nbo remember that, as shown above
f'it sfimetimes may jeproH*n( n A% so that the original form was /:it/u. Compaic llindOs-

tfml. /.*»/«, nhal.

Verbs.— 'J lie conjugation of verbs clo'.ely follows tiiat of Cbnrotari, ami calls for

no retnarKs. 'Ibe verb substantiic is sc, bo is the cAA being regularly changed to «.

'Jill* past ton*.'* i>- /«, n as An irregular past participle of n finite verb is Aff/ye, done.

If concctly translated, ha^trii, in Jihaij^'icCtn^nv kar“icu, abo means * done.*

-\s a ppocimon of ratrlnri, 1 give a folkinlo received from Kaiin,
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(Disinter Kaiua).

»n!!

isl Hr-rr^t ell ,
fl'll *u^. flli ^ '4^1 "UH ^t? SlCl l-ll’. Wl \ <•- MVi mis ^li»l '^4l

niJj. ct*fl cl vl si'ini C54 iitit Cl?. *’iK ?.''fl='ii s'tmt, ^t*fl ^Ht^ Ni=5

t-..j V, vuM iMtIl n^i. c nil ^isi ^i-ti 'wp. \ ^h ?,i ^ii

in’s! ^‘tt i'li i '*? 'tl^l ^ 3 "Hivt. ?,i itfmi. cl v.cfl

5*iC-j ?ll il-J -IVJ’h. H vt HWVAlii ell, ci Mm '.IW^I. M^ mU itctlil m51 =*»l|3P.

srBi Hi. cMf-t HH MiMfl HKi HifiH H'wHt Hi, H ip/Hi. H i?,Hi Hi ^ ^icfl HwHi ’i-mIi a>ii«li

il^Jfl?4l i.Cl^l =»ll«Hl, HlH ’ufl 4>'.'Actl H J'l.SAcfl mH »5l Hi wiPft ftllt HlCtl •MEl^l nl^l

MvMl. ’mHi “iHl V. tlMfl ‘'lli'l Hi iMlwi s.IVjU. iHt®. Hi =n^j 'US5. M?l S^IPI^

?,;Hi. fvi'ji Hni 't*iiU

^«^l?l •nil. ’llil <‘11^’’^ ^'4 2 '’tt *i i 4tl «ll'*ii, <^Hl »ll«l «M«l •'llM HiH

-/Hi. ‘‘iimH "iiMi i*ii.
41"^ ‘'iiH iHhitsHi, mH 'Mim =d‘4 £\'{Xi ^liHi, i 4iH yH ui *'i. i mih

Ml id 'IV’. "ii^ K ‘‘tt** ctcu'tfl W. Trt.' 5lb. cti

AiM^tis vU-Hi. ciiH ifPMi'U oiH yp. iUMii iji H aflii \ mHi i'.im Hti ti^l >Hi>l; H
»i

•Mih >dHiii.w MHMtM=“irt'hd ^^lOft r/Hi. 'tseft s'H'ii ^Pii ’Vp{IHi5>. mi crii 4^. mH 4^ h

••IPII 'mH =44 MP. e«V *'lt'^'tl ^l, 'ipl H'-WlH MP.ll MlS. M>1 Hlcll'U b«?|l Hi'l ^HI'HH 4H ’llHl ’llHl =miH H
51 «| o

\||. It, 1 AIT II.
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ail^i I iiyqi 'i«ft. H?l ^ 5li5li ^ =(IH mm ^? 5li»i ?i aniJi,

X?l ^el ?lis^ 3^ ^ »HlJi ciJ 5iiQ(iHl^ ^'3l 5<l =MW'tl I®1. M^jl 5li5l ilfl aHl'»fl. M?! wjqi 3l 'ii\ SlA

»lll. m51 cil ^«lWl 'iwau «l «t5li, 3l^ ig. cl«n ^ Sl(^^ Iji

|l €tli 4§ I eiaiil cll, 5Hl <( *i^. ^Hl^l% ^ll SHl. *l^c(l 4^ aflui ^int SHuS^l «ttall ?l. qi^i

^lM<l3ii 'wS'ajmi ci«iR m. ^iHlHi "iw ^hi ^ M €IWI ^ ^ a^si ^mi

4'Wl MHl.
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GUJARATI.

pATtoAni. (District Kaira).

transliteration and translation.

VUARAl^lNl
OF-DnASlLO

to;

ioas ;

vrnclmr

thought

Ilk TvOnlyo

merchant

paijvo. EnO

fell. Jiy-Mm

Mndlil-niartc.’

having-g ttarrclIccl-todl-die.’

fain'iiC lialiG

tO'fhrcc iioo'hundrcd

nonane puolickliS

to-youngcr Jivr-hundt'ed

em'no bap liajO

their father xocU

KOna sok*r.le

'Jhr-goungcst hg-son

plmr’vrn jnu.’ TyavG

to-irnrrl may-go' Then

.•itikViG

EK
A
tenii ohar sok'rfi

ofhim four sons

WAT.
STORY.

kcj

that,

to

that

mpla
rupees

knrj'fi

to'ta-made

Te-tlil

Therefore

bake

itco-hitndred

rupia alya.

rMpecs leerc-given.

DnkanD
In-ihe-shop

karyO

toas-7mdc

ta,

toere,

*hu
‘ J

lie

and

uno

their

marca,

tbayo.

hecamc.

wackar

comideralion

ckkete

on-a-Jicld

kabyfi ke, ’Gnu jG

it-tcas-said that, *qf-thi8 what

Wan'jarG ko

By-thc-tf’^anjurb hundred

t(', kul'ro rjickkyo.

nn-dic-oiher-hand thc-dog was-kept.

tlbanilanc gl»T pGpat to, te

in-of-a-I>hurdl6 in-the-huvsc a~jiarrol waSt that

maladi raokki. Pa«iG

by-hoy

inajya.’

a ok.'

One

by-him

paai:

iiftertrards

Gk ivfigkVi

fl fowler

knkGlo-tO

tcUing-was

bap

father

tyarc

shall-die, then

pasu jiiv“tn-jivG

after whilc-yel-alive

alya, ano

toerc-given,

Bkng*wnn*nO

JJy-God

belie

he-aits

ke, ‘ hu

that, ‘7

kut'ro

tf-a- IFayjdrO a*d'ig

jnagfi, to fipu.

yoit-nak, that I-gicc,

rupia niiijyn.

rupees were-asked.

To pnse

27tat after

pan raohkyu.

also waa-hept.

jalo-to.

vvnn'jaranO

mOdd
sieJt

6ok"ra

sons

mota

elder

bau-tki

and all-than

kni*wn ke

it-waa-done that

Giro tkyo.

such he-hreame.

ku'kO gau

hundreds miles

declikyu. Pela

tcas-sccn. That

Tn majyn

Than ask

Tc

That

a-cat

tGliI

his

kG,

that.

agar

was-kept, Afterwards further going-hr-ioas.

sodinG kfib’re * wnrfnvMo-to, 16

daughter in-husband's-housc sending-toas, he

‘ rati soch*iio mar*gadO alyO, kajlo

‘mi of-bcak rock waa-gicen, blark

\Tnr*ti

after

g5iu*da-iiia

n-village-in

Paso

Afterwards

Tyaro tenu,

Then to-him,

iiialyo. To

was-tncf, Jle

kut*r6 alyo.

dag icas-givcu.
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T6-yc

Jfccerlhetess

sok*rO t6

Joy on’-the-other-MnH

sodi (]ali*dali‘ti no WdaU'tl lalii.’ Paso o

the-girl toWnig ami sdbhing remained.* Jfiericards ihih-

hedjo. llSd’la hed'ta

miked. ^•xcnlking immlkittg
agar

fitrlhei'

madaTl hSnio jnalyo. Eno

a-snake-cJianner ojgposite tcas-mef. His

Ladliu-y lio xupic raolUiyu.

aV.’eecn hundred ou-rnpee xtas-kept.

liadliu Teh, tum‘di, xnhur,

all cost It 'lie, gourdt pipe,

:MliGr wajadi

Thc-pipc hacitig caused t /•sound

joi ta chxtlUu, ‘ barobav Wiji

having-seen then il.xcas made (i c. * correctly it-sounded.

agar bedyO. Hed'la

further he-toalked. In-xotlking

inot’i bhai X)6be jau.’

elder irolhers near I-mayg'i.*

polio bap Jtadyo.

near a-snake iBos-prodticcd.

dcchblnc nathii. Multi bbaiG cliidbu, tG

having-seen ramawag. The-eUler hy-hrolhers il-tcas.said, ‘ hg-thec

ebbu Tcalyu? bap*nu knl bOljri,

xchat loas-dcne f Byihee of-the-Jather ihc-famxUj xcas.dhgraced.

Pasi*

Jfterxcai ds

bGd*ta Macbfiryu ke, * infiia

in-icalking xl-xcaS’thouphl that, ‘ ?«y

Ta jyo anu tainO bliai

There he-xcent and tie-three Irothers

Te-thl taine bhai dechbi-

Thereon Ihe-ihree brothers harixig'Seni-

4*

a

this

jato

going

robe mala haVda dhed.*

remain my father-in-laxo JDhed.'

Bap'ne, * bapa,* kaya

Tj-the-father, • 0-father,* xoas-said.

PasB bape cbidhu,

AJterxoards by-the-father it-xoas-said,

pbave, ta ja. Tit muda

il-pleases, there go. Thou my

ke, ‘ tu mada

that, *thou

sgmadc

in-the-field a-iank on

kadMno

Paso bap

Aflertcards the-father

Taro btlpe

Then hxj-thc-father

‘ madu dicb*do ^anO ?

' my son hoio T

Shad-ina nai.’ Bape

pobo jyo.

near he-xcent.,

Olaebbyo.

he-xcas-recogttised,

Tu lade

'

Thou to'ihee

kavu

honse-xn not* Jdy-the-father it‘ieas‘said

gbad'ina iiyO, 16 tadu bhOtbu ivadi-nacbbol’ Tc-tb5

my /ior/w-f» caxne, then thy head I-xoilhcut-off* Thertifore

talaTT'di npar jai betbu. [iS ok bap dOkfi

hating-gon* he-sat. Thex'e a

joi ryO-to. Tare kandlaiia

snake head

pulting-fox'th having-looked remaxning-xcas. Then of-the-bashet hy.a-s»ake

bar kad*\f5iiu kayii, no cbldbri ke, ‘ polo bap dokii

out of-toking-out it-xoas-said, and ii-xcas-swl that, *that snake head’

ka^i r*yo-se, ie marO momo sc.* Hap
having-pxd-foi’th remaining-is, he my matex'iial-uncle is.* The-snahe

pase pasu a\7*Traii\i Tvasan api jyo. Ti'ar’ti Gna

aflertcards bach qfcoming premise htving-gioen tcenf. Thereupon his

mSma mBmiyuc, *na jaira,* koyu. Base

{by) maternahuncle by-mateiml-aunfs, *noi go,* it-icas-said. Aftcrivards
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liayu ke, * mBmaj mane ck war jai aTv“wa

it-was-saul (hat, ^O-maternal-tmcle, me one time having-gone to come

do.’ Kng Dew’tanO AVasa thai. Pase pOtana dhani pSlic.

alloio' Snalcc to-God speech became. Aftericat'cls his-own master near

aAine kabu kc, ‘ inaru mBmO ave, to em
having-come he-says that, ‘my maternal-uncle (Jf)-oome8, then thus

kabejO ke, "mare jaAra dewO natlii.” Pase

pleasc-say that, “ly-mc to-go to-he-allotced hc-is-nof.** Jftenoards

man! mag*jO.' Kc Ayar^tl mSmO ayo, nc
o-snahe-stone demand.' Jnd aflertcards the-malernal-wicle came, and

oliidUu, * majya majya, je mogu, te apu.’ Paso pole sok"re

it-icas-said, ' ash ash, ichat yon-ask, that I-give.' Then hy-that hy-boy

kayu ke, ‘ mani apn, t6 bhSniyane sulO kari

it-ioas-said that, ‘ a-suahe-sioue gwe, then nephcio free having-made

aAA-*Ava deu.’ Iklam mOme kadi api.

in-come l-allow.’ Snake-stone hy-the-maternal-tincle having-produced tcas-giveit.

Paso Cato c tek*re liilu betko. Pase t6,

jlftcrioards such he on-a-hill having-gone-up sat. Aftencaids verily,

* liunanO mbol, gbOdaiii piij 'ga tbai*ja6,’ cm kayu ; to*tbi mliel

* ofyold palace, of-hoiscs troops let-become,' thus if-ioas-said ; thereon palace

no pay‘gane cliOplicr kOfc biidbayO {for badhayO). HaiFar tbayu.

and troops on-four-sidcs haltlsments tcas-made. Jiorning became.

Uau lOk kahe ke, ‘ AA’ag'dO to, no a tbayu? Honano
All people say (hat. ‘open-land it-ioas, and this xohat became? Of-gold

inhcl ^0 A?’ War'ti kabe, ‘obiya gOm'nO raja aine

^-palace xohat this ? ’ Then they-say, ‘ xohat of-village king having-comc

AvasyO-sc ? ’ lYonlya dicb'rlo painaAv’nfi taiyyar tbya.

settlcd-is ?
' Tie-merchants {lheir-)doxighter8 fo-marry ready became.

Paso Avonlya cbyay raya ? no rajo sOdi palnai-

Aflcricards merchants xcherc toe re ? and by-a-king a-daughter in-max'riogc-

dldbl, nc nagura atbi no dan'ka alja, no

w't8-t,icen, and royal-drttms elephants and tom-toms xoerc-given, and

kbai'pine baklii tbaya.

Jioving-caten-and-drunh hnppy they-bccame.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A STORY TOLD BY A DDARALA.^ <

Once upon a time there Avas a merebant AA’bo bad four sons. It chanced that bo

fell ill, and bo [bought to bimsclf, ‘ I am going to dio, and my sons Avill quarrel among

* D1 StSlnii .uo u tiilib if farioer'j wandc.in? inliour.'ii. Tliej are qmlo iiixduentcilsAMdnrda Briit of tlic KQb ms’e.
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themselves and come to grief,’ So while he had yet strength, ho sent for them, and

gavo two hundred rupees to each oi the three elder ones, and five hundred rupees to the

youngest one. By the mercy of God he recovered, and hccamc well enough to sit in liis

shop and do his business. Then the youngest son made up his mind to go on a journey

of a hundred miles. So he started off, and on a field met a Banjara, or travelling grain

merchant, with a dog. The boy asked him what he would take for tlic dog, and

offered to give him whatever ho should ask. Tlio Banjara asked for a hundred rupees,

to which thoboy agreed, and took the dog. Tlicn he went on to a village, and saw a

parrot in the house of a Dharala, which he also bought. Then he went on and bought a

oat. Then he met a fowler nho was sending off his daughter to her husi and’s house.

The fouler was saying, ‘ I gavo her a cook with a ivd beak, and a black dog, and yet

there she is, sobbing and ciying.’ Then tbo boy « cut on and met a snakc-charmcr. I'rom

him he bought all his paraphomnlia,—his coslumo, Ins gourd, his music-pipe, and all,—for

a Imndrocl rupees. He tried the pipe, and found that ho could play it all light. Tlicn

ho went on again, and, as he walked, it struck him that he might go and visit Ms older

brothers. So he nent to his elder brothers and pulled out a snake. UTicn they saw it

they ran away, and said to him,—* wliot is this that j ou have done ? You have disgraced

your family. Go away, you fatUcr-iu-law HUed.” So then he went to his father, and

said * hullo, dad,’ and then his father iccognizcd him. Said his father, * yon ’re not my son.

Bo off with you, wherever you like. But don’t come into my house. If ever you do

that. I’ll cut your head off.’ So he wont off and sat down by a tank in the fields As

he sat there, a snake put its head out of a hole in the ground and looked at him. One
of the snakes in his basket asked him to take it out, ’ for,’ said it,

*
that snake that has put

its head out of the hole is my uncle.’ So ho let it out, after it had promiscvl to come

back again. Then its imcles and aunts all asked it to stay with them. Said it, *jmnkcy

dear, let me go this once, and I'll come back again.’ ( Bor it was a snako-god, and

could speak.) 1hen it returned to its master and said, Sihcn my uncle comes to you,

you must say that you can’t let me go, and then you must ask him for a snakc-stono.*
’

So the uncle came, and offered to give liim anything be nsk<’d for if he would only let his

nephew go. So the hoy said, ‘ give me a snake-stone, and I’ll lot your nephew go
homo with you.’ So the uncle gave him a snake-stone. Then the boy wont up on a hill

and sat there. He wished for a golden palace, and troops of horses. Straightway there

aiipcared on the spot a palace, and troops of horses, surrounded on all sides by foi-ts and
battlements. Nest morning irhen people got up they rabbed tbeir eyes and looked at

the bill.
* fVhy,’ said they,

*
this was open, land, and wbat’s this ? How did this golden

palaoo get tboro ? TVhat king is it that has come and settled there ?’ Thou all thf*

merchants of the pkoc got their daughters rcad\ to marry them to this wonderful
stranger, but what chance had mcrcliauts? A real king came and raamed his daughter to

him, and gavo him royal drums, and clophanis, and tom-toms. So they ate and dmuk.
and lived happy ever aftejwards.

* A is ft lotr-caste scftTenger. Ths esprcfsionu a tem of nbot'.
* In Indi&n folkloie, Bnales haTo 10:^10 powtn, and, Kke th& t«iJ, M-b a precions jitrel, tb# mslc-sfooe,

in its head. The an‘\be sione gnnti its pO'^esaor bia ernx inib.
’
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VADODARI.

I*rom Bombay City a dialoct of Gujarati lias been returnocl undor tlio above

name, as the dialect spoken in tb.o Baroda division of tlio Baroda State. This state

Consists of four divisions, ow., Amrcli, in Kathiawar ; Kadi, north of Ahmcdabad, in

which Pnttani Gujarati is spoken; Baroda proper, on the east bank of the Malii; and

Navsari, to the east of Surat. Kost of the people in Navsari speak Bhil languages

which arc described elsewhere.^ The 79,644 persons returned as speaking Gujarati in

this division, speak either standard Gujarati, if they arc educated, or Anaw’la similar

to that of Surat, if they are not.

In Baroda proper, 728,136 people are returned as speaking Gujarati. As usual those

who arc educated speak the standard dialect. The rest speak Vadodari. Vadodari does

not dilTcr from the other dialects of north Gujarat, of ivlrich m e may take the village

dialect (the so-called Patidari) of Kaira as a standard. It is unnecessary to publish any

specimen of it. It wiU be sufficient to quote the following- words from a version of

the Parable received from this locality.

The vowel a often becomes <?, as in in ; h6n^ the ear ; for mH and Mn,
respectively.

A is shortened before 7, as in hhni, a brother ; Halne, having eaten. Koften becomes

ch under the influence of a neighbouring e ox i {olietHa, for hei/Ha, how many;
c/{C2oa(/drc”f(7M, for /cctoa^dto'tau, to he oillcd) ; and M similarly bcoomes ch% {chhetar

for hheiart a Held; bhttohhe for bhiilthe, by hunger).

Medial consonants arc doubled as in Surtti ; thus, poltanb, own ; badhdku for

badhu, all.

S often becomes 7t, as in habhril, for sabh^li, having heard ; bam'jdtou, for sanfjatou,

to conciliate. however, seems to be preserved, and is sounded as an English sh, as in

dei, a counliy; hois, I sliall be.

Qhh is always pronounced as s.

In the pionouns, the locative of the genitive is used for a dative. Thus, mare,

to me.

Tlic second person singular of verbs is the same in form as the first person. Thus,

mdru-chlm, I am or Uiou art striking.

The above remai'ks may also he taken as applying to the Gujarati spoken by culti-

vators of the Punch Mahals district who do not speak Bhili.

' Seo Vol. JX, Pott III., pp. 103 ond f£.

3 0VOL. IX, v.utT: I
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GRMAPIA of ahmedabad. .

The ordinary village dialect, or Gamadia oE the centre and north'-west Ahmedahad

district does not differ materially from the Patidari of Kaira. A short extract from

the Parable of the Prodigal Son irill be a sufficient example. The only points -vrorth

noting in the speoimen are that leh is sometimes retained and not changed to cAA,

although k becomes cA, and that kat is used for h6t in Hharyu-hait Tvoultl har e been filled

These remarks do not apply to the dialect of the north-east of the district round

Parantij, or to that of the detached Talukaof Gogoonthe Gulf of Cambay. These

will all be considered separately. The educated people of Alimcdahad speak standard

Gujarati.

tNo. 13.]
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gtjjarAti.

OlifADiiL OP Ahucoabah. (District Ahhebabaii).

Sli “I ^ \ «iiMi >

4<l. ^ 51 i4| H H t»d Sliw-.^cvtaii -uisafl

^ cl cl 5ll^l 4l«l ^ cl^l cll<5 Hi'll ttiaft. cl |<Wl 5lS cHl c/»(l

5ct^5ii ^41 ajRcu :i 55ii ^41 THw »^cii, ci5ii«n ^icti^^ ^ct, cl H15

<1^1 sHidi 'te.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Pk manas^e be dich*ra hata. Ne te-mS-na ndnae
One to'nujtn two sons were. And thetn-in-of by-the-younger

bap*ne chidhu kgj *bapa, mal-matano maid bhasr

to-thefather it-was-inade (i.e. said) that. 'father,
-w

of-the-property my share

mane alo.’ AnS bape mal-matani vSi'ehani kari., Ne
t<H)ie give* And bg-the-father

thoda di kade ndnO

tt-few days after the-younger

tyl

there

par-deS gayo, ne

a-far-couniry toenti and

T^e te paohhi te

And that after that

t6n pad'wa lagl.

want to-fall began. That

ofthe-property

ohhaiyo sagh'jS

son

moj-maja-m5

debatichery^in

division toas-made. And
bhelu kari

together having-7nade

paiso thar"chi-n6khy6.

money eniirely-esspended.

dei-m5 moto kal padyo, ne t6ne
country-in a-mighty famine fell, and to-him

Te dei*-na ek ieiih*ne tyS jayi

ofeounWy a to-rkh-mm there having-gone
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valiyd, jene putika cliliotar-mS

he-remained, btj-tohom his-oton Jield~in

ju digo blmnda kliai-raheta

tchat husks the-ttoinc eatiug-toet'e

kliu£i>tlu bliaryu-liat, te

hajjpiness-tcilh ioottld-Iiave-leen-Jilled, that

nal.

not.

bbuiada cMr*wa mokalyu. Ne

stoine to-feed he-was-sent. And

te-mS-tbi potanu pet

them-infrom hiS’Own belly

pa^ koie fene all

even hy-anyone to-Mm was-gvoen

VOL, IX, PAHT 11.

13 o 3
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PATTAiyr GUJARATT,
• • •

I

The city of Pattan or Pafan, the capital of the ancient state of AnahilawSdn, is

situated in the Kadi diTision of the Paroda State, which lies noith of the Alinicdahad

district llic form of Gujarati spoken by Uie Tilingcrs of tliis tract and of the ncicli-

bourliood is called Paltani. Tliis Pattanl dialect is spoken in the Kadi diWsion of Baroda,

in Mahikantha including the outlying Paranlij-cum-llodasa sub-diWsion of the Ahmed-

abad district and in the greater part of the state of Palanpur. In the noiili of Palanpur

it merges into Marwiiri through an intermediate dialect which has been dealt mth
under the head of Bajasthani.* On the cast it has the various Bliil dialects of Mahi-

kantba,'and on the soutli it has the village dialect of Ahmedahad, uith Arhich it is

closely connected. On its west it is hounded hy the Great and Little Banns of Cutch.

Over the whole of this area the educated people speak ordinary standard Gujarati.

Pattani possesses all the pecuUaritics of the village dialect of Ahmedahad, its only

real diffci’cnce heing that it possesses these peculiarities in a higher degree, and exhibits

them more i^cgularly.

Pronunciation.—*As usual in northern Gujarati, the a in tlic word We?, a

brother, is shortened, and wo have l/iai. The vowel a is changed to i in tUya for

compassion.

As usual, a is often proiiounced a*, a broad 6, and is written, in the Gujarati

oharaoter 5li. Thus, chCdb^ for elmdo, the moon. This broad O'Sound I i-e-

present in transliteration by 6. Other examples arc nSnb for r/oMo, small; woVPtoa for

inSdUou, to place. So firmly established is this custom that we sometimes OA'cn find
words which have an b in them hy right of origin, written vitli an d, i.e., the writer
has attempted to spell according to the rules of standard Gujarati, and has blundered
in doing so. Thus, in the first specimen mbj, joy, is written maj. Following the
principle of the change of d to d, in the word vaiydl, a pofef or village headman, e has
been changed to yo.

A long * is regularly ebauged to e as is also common in northern Gujarati. Thus
nhU, for niche, below ; Uwat, for h'timt, price ; teti, for a ring ; xcdi-chvl
for nodt'chit, conversation ; mdrU or mdreh, I shall .strike.

’

In dalih, for dulih, grief, u has been changed to a

A final unaccented e often becomes a or a. Thus, ana, for anl, and ; ka for he
that (conjunction) ; hama or hama, for hat»e, now; tamS, for tame, von.

’

Nasalization at the end of a word is omitted or introduced ad libitum. Numerous
examples will be found in tlm specimens. Sucli are hama or hama, now; karyu for
kffiyzt, itwasdone; ue or «e, the sign of the dative; khats-ta, they (masculine) were
eating. The oblique plural is often nasalized as in /7//orfl, bouses

; servants
instead of the standard gliarb, nbifrb,

*

The letters c7i and chh are regularly pronounced as a, and are usuallv written
Even Avhen oh and chh are written, they are pronounced as «. Indeed so entirck
identical aio tire sounds ropi-esantcd by the Gujarati letters aj, b, and « that they are

' See ante, p. 100.

'

* See Vol. IX, Part HI, pp. 11 and ff.
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written, for each other ad libitum and are all pronounced s. Thus the standard word
sdufchH) oonsoiouSi is actually written chhduTset in the first

specimen, and similarly sSbhalj/dt ho heard, is written Other examples of

the pronunciation of the'sc letters are sdf^’rl, for chabf'rl, service; chydr or sor, four ;
pas,

for pSoh, five ; mo, for ^chb, high ; vesdiou, for vechdvm, to he sold ; vSsi, for vSehi,

having distributed
; Mint^sl, for khar^chi, having spent ; sdr^tou, for cbd7''’i0u, to feed

cattle ; sale, for chdle, he goes ; ohhbrii or sora, a ohild
;
paal, iov pachhe, after

;
puayu,

ior pttohhyu, it vras oskei ndsyd, iorndo7iht/d,i.e. nakhyd, on being tlu'own. On the

other hand, a and i are usually pronounoed h, and arc then, as explained below,

written 7^.

-As elsewhere in north Gujarat, kh is pronounced (and « ritten) as chJi, i.e, is

pronounced as a (and sometimes written so). Thus, Ichedii, or chhedu, a cultivator,

chhetar, for khetar, a field ; naayd, for ndehbi/d, i.e. nSkiiyd, on being thrown.

Very similarly, when the letter g is followed by ?, e, or y, it is pronounced (and

written) j. Thus, Idg^iou, to begin ; but Idji, she begaa ; lajyd, they began ; wai'^jyd,

for tcaVgyd, ho embraced
;
paje, for page, on foot.

There is the usual confusion of cerebral and dental letters. Thus, mate, for mate,

for; Iroti, ioT kdfe, on the nock; dth or dth, eight; ekHu, iov eJ^tku, in one place;

dtiliO, for ditlid, seen ; tend, for teije, by him, as ivoll as ‘ to him *
; dakdr, for dnkdl, a

famine. J) and dh, however, usually become r. Thus, ghodd or ghot'o, a horse ; tMrd
ddrd for thodd dahddd, a few days ; nrdri, for udddl, having squandered

;
pat^iou, for

pad’tcu, to fall; taarii, lotwado, great; jard, for jarfyo, found; Iddhuor loru, iron.

The letters a and /f regularly becomo /i. Tlius, hb, for Cb, a hundred ; mdt}ah, for

nid/jaa, a man ; Ittlraj, for adraj, the sun ; ku for what ; kJd, for kid, why ? deb,

for de^, a country; 7:kuhi, for 77*'<.<7, happiness; kalfmlr, iorhdSmlr, Kashmir; hanfjdyb,

for aauVjdyb, conciliated.

I have not noted any instances in which h is di'oppcd, but aspiiation is lost in words

like eJi’tu, for ck‘{hn, in one place ; lidtl, for hdthet on the hand.

The cerebral I, like d, regularly becomes r. Thu'!, mar’wu, for mal’tou, to mingle

;

aagh’ru, for aagh'Iu, entire ; agar or dgal, before ; dhbrb, for dhblb, wdiite ; hdt-iodro,

lov hdi-fcdlb, a shop-keeper; xcar’jyb, for xoa}“gyd, embraced.

Amongst other miscellaneous irregularities of pronunciation, wo may note nhdl, for

itydl, satisfied (cf. Hindi tiihdl).

jfoxins.—The declension of nouns closely follows standard Gujarati.

The neuter as often as not ends in «, instead of «, owing to the free way in which a

final nasal is employed. For the same reason, the termination of the dative is ne or nb.

Kouns ending in a consonant, oven when masculine, have a plural in a. Thus,

ghard, houses ; nbk‘ra, servants.

Tlio agent-locative ends in 7, instead of 6. Thus, Mtt for Mthe, on the hand

;

hbti for kbiv, on the neck ; hdlhl or hdthc, for adthe, with ; hha, a father; mbtd-bh^, by

the grandfather.

Pronouns.—^Tlio agent case of the first person singular is nit or ml. Similarly,

wo have it, tl, or tie, by thee.

Other pronominal forms arc anu or amct we ; «p"rfe, wo (including tho person

addressed) ;
amarb,ap'’db,ov.Y\ tama, for fcwic, you; fo«5, of him; tend (not teye),
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by him, to him ; 7 or % bo (declined regularly, thus, 7n6 or tnd, of Kim) ; who ?

htt, what ?

VerllS-
—

't’be verb substantive is thus conjugated in the present,-

1

Sinp
^

1

1

1

Flor.

1

1

** 1

Btt. i

1

Baiije, BJt/S, Ba.

2
M j

<0, Ba.
\

IS.

3 1 iT, IB.

4

The negative verb substantive is nathi, is not.

The past is hato (as in standard Gujarati), often contracted to to. The negative

past is nato, was not, as in na/u apyu^ was notgiren. 'I sballbo’ is /idi^or Aeil.

Tlie Definite Present of the finite verb is thus conjugated. The varieties of form

arc mainly duo to the lax use of the final nasal.

I am striking*

SlDf. Plnr.

1 nSra^Bu, itUlruBU mariyS-Baiije, cfc.

2 vtSfi'sS, mSrese, marS'lS.

3
;

7/131 ^*’5 nSri-.te, tie.

The future, I shall strike, is thus conjugated,

—

Smg.
f

1

Vira.

1 mSrii, rnSreh. rnSt^iu, mUr'hu.

0 v\Srii, mSr'ie, vtjre/i. Ptat^'iS, tnffrV.a.

3 mSr'ie, mSr*he.> , |

1

[

1

mSi^ST, mSr'he,

The Present and Past Partioiiiles are as in standard Gujarati, with a few irre-

gularities. The past participle of jatau^, to go, is jt/o, gifd, ovjefo. Tliat of to
come, is ago. Instead otja^gd, got, we haveyard.

LevJu, to take, has its conjunctiTe participle for lal.
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I give two specimens of Pattani Gujarati, both of which come from tlic Parautij-

3Iodasa sub-division of Ahmcdabad. The first is a version of the Pnvable of the
Prodigal Son, received from the CoPcotor of the district. Por the second, an admirable
conversation between two villagers, I am indebted to the Rev. G. P. Taylor, the author
of the well-known Gujarati Grammar.

[No. 14.]
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GUJAIIATI-

pATTANi. (Mon\SA, District AnMcnABAn).

3ls cl5ll5lwi tHlHd iS *HIH ^ (HPl Sw ti

ri^l clSllTl ijsj Slig s,^ 3^.1 eyJll aHH Cti

^Ictldl liS3 €1^. Hl¥tl H=iO Si Htfi 7{ aiSJ. d WjSd

cl Ifidi 3li cli dd dkiKi wwid dd du^di. <1? ^-li oj^i Micti <ii d^dl ^icii^

dd MlS, H*! dd =HlMi *1^. a'l'l ®ld d ttW^lct ndl clld dd iHi *HlHd

% M-i 'idl * 5?ld "HRl "IIH id 5>(i d dd ^4 I *HIM ‘‘fT 4Rl d

cn<l aniap, MIM jA^ ^ d (i'H !s <tldl dldl id'lWl '1*0. 'Hd CtRl dlidldi-il Sli wdl SH. d gidl

“llH id d d iSS Mdl d^ldl *dl md dd "lid €lqi d dd €lHl *"ll^ d d ll<ld dd IvXi 'l^f^dl d dd

"l>fl iA^. did dd iS "IIM Ml 61MI d Cll^l =*HPR MIM iA^ « flldl dldl ig'll'll "d^l ^*0. M-i

"lid dirtwi yiiVid iH ^ di*0 4iM «inVi €lla»uSli d d Sid d^iSli ; d 5ld 4idl Midi ; d mw* «d»i d^iSli

d "IIMI "tllSd ="H'tS idlSl, ="» "Midi dldl ^wll dl d "Midi £J=ldl *ldl « ; d idwindl dl d c/dl S. d

daHl “Hl'is ««ll MlevMl.

6-H ddi Mdi didi ^di. d d =«ir-idi id »udi ; did dd ^i«i ’HM 'll?! umdi. dd >ii«idwi

Slid diciimd =*11 i d, dd dd iU ciidi ="iidi u, d dw "ud 3li hH (3*ddl d, d

Midi •ndi d. M'l dd idiM idi d Mi^ =*Hwid ^is? 'idi. Mid ddi "iid "ir ="ii^ dd ^,M«»tdi M'I dd

cr"iiM ?di "UMd iS ="iii€ii M%«n di<l ?iii=a it ?i, d Ml iMldiXi JliM SlidMi -iMl,dw MRi Midi 41*1

T^<a HMid r(T ^d Miil M'l iMl 'la "Ii^ii. »u didi didi *d dR M^"i d-iidi tid s^i^l d i?3ii r^tidi ^

tftSi dd Mid 'Kl a'liMl. dd dd iH, didi \w d mri 61*0 d ="H MR m\ dR d. aniMd ni

6d dMl 6=.'Ml3 ^l^d 6d; ^M^ dldl ^»ll di d Midi swdi Mdi d ; d i>lWlH«ll dl ivlft %t.
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Central Group.

GUJARATI.

PATTANi. (MoDASA, DISTRICT AHMEDABAI)).

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ilk i naanekli®iil be sora hata. Teo-mS-na nSnaS bap'nl

A to-vnan two sons were. Them-itfof by-the-younger to-tlie^father

kayu, ‘ bap, inal-matgnu je bbag mane mai'®Brano b6y, te mane
it-was-said, *Jather, of-ike-property what share to-me to-be-gof is, that to-me

ap.’ Tene teone pufiji tEsI apl. Tbora dara pasi

gise' By-him io-them the-property hamig-ditided was-given. A-few days after

nSne sore sagh,*ra ek*tii liaryn, ana Teg*ra dek-mB jyo,

by4he^yomger by-son rverything together tous-made, and a-disfanf couniry-in he-xoent,

ana ta mSj-maiha-md pjtani pnSji nraTi-didhi. Sagh'ru

and there debaitchery-in his~own property vaas-sqiiandered-away. JEveryfhing

kbar“si-nasya-pasi e deh-mS mote dakas patyo, n§ tene

having-speni-completely-afier that coimiry-ia a-mighfy famine fell, and Mini
kbot par’vra lajL Te jaine te deb’na ek rewdblne t5 rayo.'

ward to-fall began. Ee having-gone that of-conntry an of-inhabitant there remained.

TSne pdtana obbetav'm^ bbondd sar*vvane tene mokalyo. Je
By-him Ms-own field-in sioine for-feeding as-for-him he-was-sent. What
dHnadha bhundo khatt-ta, te-^vrati potanS pet bbai*vranx tene inai-“ji

husks the-swine eating-were, those-with Ms-own belly of-filling to-him desire

tbai, pan koie tene apyi nabi. Ana jane te chlmw*set thayo/
xoas, bxtt by-anyone to-him they-were-given not. And xohen he conscious becarm,

tane tene kayu, *mara bap'ne cbet*la majurone pnh.*kar r6t;*la aS,
then by-him it-was-said, ‘ my to-father how-many to-servants sufficient loaves are,

pan hn-t6 bhukbe mara-su. Hn nthine mara bap kane'
blit I-on-the-other-hand by-hunger dying-am. 1 having-arisen my father* near

jeb, ne tene keh ke, “bap, ml Par^mehar hSma ne taii
xoill-go, and Mm I-will-say that, father, by-me Qod against and of-thee
agar pap kidhd-^, ne Iiama hn taro s6ro kabewawa jog TintTi?

,
ivirnTia

before sin done-ia, and now I thy son to-be-called worthy am-nof. Me
tara nokaro-mB-na ek jeero gan.”’ Te ntbyo ana bap kane jyo, m te
thy servants-in-of one like count.”* Ee arose and the-fafher near toent. And he
bail gbano Tgg®ro liato, tane tene bape ditho, ne fene
sUU great distant was, then as-for-him hy-ihe-father he-xoas-seeu, and Mm
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dorine jvar'jyo,

cotnpnssion ectf}ie, and he having-run on-his on-nech hung,

l\idbi. Sore tenc kayui *bap, mi
toas-made. By-the-son to-him it-ioae-said, *father, by-me

ne tail agar pap kidliu-sS ; bama taro soro

and of-fhee before sin done-ia ; noio thy son

natlii.’ Pan bape pdiana sak*iSnc kayv

tene basi

to-him hiss

mi Pai'*meliar

'ty-me God

ioro kakewawa
son to-be-called

kayu ke,

bama
against

jog

%oorthy

‘ ban-thi
1-am-not* But by-the-father his-own to-servants it-was-said that. ' all-than

bara lug'ra li-ao, ne to one perao

;

no ene bati

yood robes bring. and those to-him put-on ; and to-this-one on-hand

TCli ghalo, no pajo jora perao ; ne ap*de kliainc anand
a-ring put. and on-feet shoes put-on ; and wc-all having-eaten rejoicing

knrie. kem-ko fi maru soro niu6-to, no paso 3iw*t6 tbay6-s§

;

may-do. hecanse-that this my SOM dead-teas. and again living become-is ;

no kbon’ay*lo-tO, no jaro-s3.’ No teo anand

and loai-was, and fotind-isJ Jnd they rejoicing

Hama teno ivaro soro cbb6tai-m6 bato. No te

Note his great sun the-field-in was. And he

kano ayO, tane tone rag ana nas cb

near came, then by-him music and dancing ic

kai-^wa

fo-inahe

lajya,

began.

gbarNo te oiv*to gbar

And he in-coming the-huuse

s cbbabbaiyo. Tone

ing was-heard.
, By-him

•a b0 sg?’ Tone

kano ayO, tane tone rag ana nas cbbabbaiyo.

near came, then by-him music and dancing mas-heard.
,

Pak*ra-mB-na ok'ne bulaTine pusyu, ‘a b0 s8f ?
’

the-seroants-in-of to-one having-called it-xoas-ashed, ‘ this what is ? *

teno kayn, * taro bbai 5yo-s§, ne tara bapo ek

to-him it-was-said, ‘ thy brother come-is, and thy by-father a

teno

to-him

ujani api*s3 kem-ko to

feast glven-is becaiise-that he

tone karodli kaiyo, no

by-him anger loas-made, and

irate tenfi bapo bar

Therefore his by-father outside

Pan tone jabup detO

Bid by-Um reply in-giving

Avarali-tlii lari sak'ri karu-sn,

year-from thy service doitig-I-an

otaryo-natbi, t6*pan i

disobeyed-is-not, nevertheless i

tl mane bok’ru jian 1

by-thee to-nie a-goal even

taiMi gharab 6onaro*hutbo

thy Ueing harlots-in-company

teno mate ivari n]ani

bem-kbem paso

safe-sound baok-again

mm ayano

within for-going

aine tone

having-come as-for-hhn

it is f By-him

ape ek wari

%ther a great

marye-sS.* Pan
gol-is* But

raji natO.

willing he-was-not.

bam'jayo.

he-was-persuaded.

bap'no kayu, 'jo. afla

fo-the-fafher• it-was-said, * see, so-many

ne mi kadhi taro Imknm

, and by-me ever thy order

mara mitro'hatlio

in-my friends-in-company

kadhi natS-apyii. K
ever not-xoaa-given. This

klmbi kai*wane

rejoicing for-making

taro Soro jone

thy son by-whom

nrari-didhu, te jeo nyo ko tie

was-toasted-away, he as came that by-thee

api.* Tone teno kayu, ‘soro,

of-him for a-great feast was-given* By-him to-him it-ioas-said, 'son,

VOL. IX, TAUT 11- ^ ”
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rOj tu uara hatlii se> Ana inaru saglftni tEru s8.

daily thou of^me in-company ' aH^ and mine everything thine is.

Ap'de khohi tliawfi joitu latii, tatlia liar*kliawfi

To-us-all rejoining to-hecome heing-proper it-ieas, alsb io-rejoice

juitu ' batii j keni'ke a taro bhaj inuo-to, te paso

heing-proper it-nasi bedatne-thaf this thy brother dead-toas, he again

jiwto thayo-sS ; ne kh6way‘lo-to, Jaryo-sS.*

Uoiny heeomedsi and lost-icaSi found-i^,'
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[ No. 15.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

GUJABATI.

PattanI. (District Ahjiedabad).

Specimen II.

(JSev. G. P, Taylor, M.A., 18D0,)

A VILLAGE DIALOGUE.

Drasiatis Pbrson.®.

Scene: MeiwKl

•HWM'H—(mDi 5l aMWl ‘“isi.

(Ml^ ct^l wii(|r 1

aHi5| 5l £141 til A ^l^ll «t<l nSll OllA OlVw^^l c| ^6 <«'3

Ml ? cl*i "llMl MI& «W 'tmctl i nsiet well. cll i<l a<l^

«W «nH, HMi 6l4 UevL*

“HlVl'Hi ff?3 tyi

^MSm—€^l ^ wiWt <1. suMMi %t cl 5l hA MinatCt <ff\\ Setm ft.

MWHI al^£li MiHl ft. <H5S ^U, fttt'Hi «t3ll ^ Sll i, *m
«Ml ^'iJl 41<I ="U«J ft 3l »lVl c/HlWl ilt'fl MIH '1*0 . aiRMl !i=ft

tllS anift »l «l <»l.

a Mm <r«^l HlHl cll MlCl 4^1.

iMim—-61 ft. <H^ «l, 'ft^l^a *<^161^ ®l«Il ^€11 Ot^Hl =HWl ft, aiWMt

A^€{l=»Hi cll 5i4«ii, »
5.=fl^ cll 3lA«i, fteeiid iRan ?

«Ml, im'^l =51®^ <H^Ml^ll ^Cl cll Mlftl «^l HS^, =*HaiS ft SMI t^Hlftl ^125^1 Hell

5l4ci ’IWHI lift >lim6i^l MOft isvftl cll.

iHim— i^l ftl, Si cll ftft ft, cll Mg an^ tPH M§, Mm aHWy cll Mi^.

^im—*Hl, OIW «Hftaim M§ M^cQmiUI ftl ; 4^ ft 4 'id 4 4m"fl “id 4^W ; ftR ft, ftw ft, auftcift,

ft, nScll ft, M^l<l ft, im ? Il rtMl^ Md.

Iq4m— 6l*fl i^l ftl» "UXli; Mm “liai^cHl till o»Hl, M^tti cll ailM'll 4ft Sell.

HUHai—dl^, *'tlMl, Ml^l Ml^l, ft SiTMlll tfft aJMlll CtMGl ftwHMllJ anftlft' mS«1{ ^WWiaii “ll«Mi

Cli cl a»l2?»l aJiMiy ftni anufl ftlft ft.

^cjim-'^ftl M^ftl€l, ^IM ^R, MRl SlMl *l»n,

VOIi IX, TAttT II. 3ne
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[No. IB.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

GUJARATI.

Specimen II.

{Bcvs G, P. Taylov, Jf.A., D.P., 18090

Central Group.

(UlSTBICfT AeMKDABAD).

transliteration and translation.

A raLAGE DIALOGUE.
Dramatis Persona:

—

DeTr*kan Patyol nnu STaipm Earut.

Deto-hfishna Pafel and Matyam Bard.

Scene—

Palacliar*ni bliag6|.

Of’the-Palachar ihe-prccincfs.

^Klyam.—(Gliato * pa^bio) E Dew‘kan*da, awo

Maiyanu—{J^oioe haehig-caiised-to-faU) Here DeiD-kfishia-das come

tA kliaifi. '

indeed, in-truth.

Dew*kan,— (Pasu jolnc) OliokO, barOt* tanac 5hl obya-tbi ?

Dsw-kaiJ.—{Sack having-looked) Bo / Bard, you here ushere-Jrom ?

Slatyam.— Ah? aye bo dnda tbya. Jan6-j*s5

Matyam.—Mere on-thc-having-come ttco days lecame. Knowing-certly-you-are

t6 ka ^mo pbnrl 3yu-su> nakar

indeed that the-Ume having-turned gone-is, otherwise

bbat bb*i5man*iis debaB-ar te bid

{to)-the-Bard to-the-Brahmay {into-)a-foreign-country that why

jawu pade ? Tama liai*kha bapa pabc .nine

to-go falls f You like gentleman near havwg-come

iakan nakbVa, ko nbal tbai

a-request (we-)iised-to-throiB, that satisfied having-lecome

iota. Hama t6 majnri kaii

{we’)u8ed-io-go. Bow on-the-other-hand lalour having-done

karine tfim'li-a tuti jfiy-so. InS
having-done the-head-even heing-hroken gomg-is. Of-this

batyandb jay. Memai-ma Mata Knl*kaii3

deslmvtion may-go. Bomhay-ia {{f-)mofber of-Edlika
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Dew*kan.

DeiO'Jcaii.-

Matyam.-

JIalj/am.-

DBw'kan.-

Dewhan.’

Matyam.'

Matyam.

PATTANi.

sale*s@.

going^ia.

it-waa

lie

Uoo gharia

jara

a-little

mare

to-nie

khappar

tJie-saoriJiaiaUdish

mar*gt-ma p^liBr'iia

thfi-ioay-in qf-laat-year

Lyo, tliik tliyu

-Take (i.e,, xoelV^, nice

so te

you-are ifor-)that

Bliai,

Brother,

cliel-la £rliam‘‘han

hotO’tnaxiy crotoda

jara mandar-ma
for-a-little the-temple-in

ka, ‘ IhakOr-jinO

that, ‘ of-the~idol

ai sS

having-come are

kaji rolino

black of-hread

jewu

the-like

tame

you

ghadi

Inu

Of-it

dakli

pain

aya

came

wat-cliit

converaation

haru

good

natbi.

ia-not.

te.

that.

thajo

he

ka

that

utawal

Jmrry

padyS-sS.

fallen-are,

jao,

se.

is.

go,

tbaj

the-diah

e badln

those all

vet

the-opportmity

Gam-ma
The-mllage-in

puswa thabe.

tJie-aaking xvill-Be.

Gam-ma
The-village-in

Bkai ga.

Brother Sir,

ba-wa-jinl k*li6

to-thc-holy-person say

kar'wa ane Vnla

to-niake and yesterday

mur‘ty6ni jamad'wa

to-holy-men to-cause-to-eat

pe

and

Gnm-ma
The-village-in

luk ille,

people give,

-Ilarn, lift

-Good, I

pbari-pbarino

having-gone-ronnd

o 15*36.

ihnf having-taken-go.

jafi-su, pan

going-am, hut

k*h6l*5am‘m t6

of-ihe-pcace-tvelfare on-the-othcr-hand

ITau k*li6l-^am so. Bbai

( JFe-)all peaceful-well are. Brother

dbain'banu sale-sS.

tliay

may-be

har*dlia

{their-)faith

jam
for-a-little

vrat

the-storg

?m nathi.’

so not.'

par'mane

according-to

ghar*xi5

of-the-hmse

k*h6.

tell.

Sa, vlghotinfi

Sir, qf-the-land-assessment

I-ina Tvali

the-dialnrbanoe going-on-is. Z7tifi-tn-(i.o., in-addition-to) also

pOla bbnwaiyji aya-s§. Gam-ma t'belia

those players come-are. The-village-in beggars

td cl*la, pbaebir t6 ct'la,

on-thc-onc-hand so-many, mendicants on-the-other-hand so-many,

oboWanu puru karia ?

qf-hoio-intich fall may-tce-make ?

- Bba, kaii*b1 t6 raja so.

-Bather, the-cultivator on-the-other-hand king is.

vet to p'hclo kar*wo pad‘bB,

opportunity indeed first to-make will-fall,

BbawaiyanO

Of-the-players

^ obyam-ka

hecause-that
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be Trarabs upar lano rajipo natu,

ttoo ysfirs ohovs (i.e., posf) siiti^action wos^not.

Ilt'la gam-ml dhoiS manMiSno

Jn-so-muoh{‘Ume) fhe-vUlagf-^n fhe-cattle qf-the-men

hubato " ail ,iyb

a-heavy-hloto havitiff-turned toent indeed.

DeWkan,—Khara k'bo-sO. £ t6 kbare lekbc

Deio-kan .— True saying-you-are. That indeed in-truth in-ioriting

sg, bijanu tb tbatu ab6, Im

is. {that-)of-others on-the-oue-hand being may-he, so

tlmbe
;

pan
2f Of iT
aim 16 kar*TVU

it-toill-he ; hut {that-)cf-these on-the-other-hand to-make

pad’lie.

it-mll'fall.

Maryam.— Bha, bbat bli*rnman gau par'tipai st>, k*he-sS

Matyan.-^Father, Bard Brdhmai} cow protector yon-are, saying-ihey-are

ka nabi ka, *kan*b5 5lie karod’ ?

or not that, * the-cnltivator at-the-haoh fen-millions ’ ?

yior sSf, cUdr sSt atit se, pbachir

Feacoch there-is, thiqf there-is, devotee there-is, mendicant

fig, in*hgtd sg, ma^andi sg. Kup nbe ?

there-is, accountant there-is, clerk there-is. Who is-not ?

Hau tatnare ’waM.

All at-your at-fhe-haek,

Dew'ka?.— Hack! k*ho-sO, barot
;

pan agalya dada

Bew-kan-—A-trtie^-story) sayUig-you-are, Bard; hut former days

jya. P'hell 16 gam*zia dbam*ram

are-gone, at-first on-the-other-hand qf-the-village masters

bame bata.

toe ioere.

Matyam.--H6n e, bapa, mard ine marO, ne

Mdiyam.— Yes, Sir, you-may-Hll him you-may-kill, and

jiwado Tnl jiTvndo. Tamaia
you-may-cauae-io-live him yoit-mag-cause-io-live. Your

mota>blm atnoni p*he^ bba^-wal3 alya-ti,

hy-grandfather fo-us formerly the-hards*{-fields) given-were,

te aji-e amara saiya aS b6le-s8.

{for-)that still-even our sons blessing saying-are.
I I

]}ew kan.-— patyol. Bam Bam, pasa bbega
DcM-ftcp.—Tafce (i.e., mil), FatH, Bam Bdm, again met{-toith-tne)

,
ibajo.

hecome-please.
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free translation of the foregoing.
/

Sjieakers

:

—Dew-krishiia-daSi tho village licadman.

Matyam, a bard.

Scene :—A gate of the ATllage Palaohar.

JIafyam (in a loud voice)—This is Dew-krishna-das 1 see, isn’t it ?

JOeto-kfiehiia-dds {J,oohing round)—0 1 ho 1 lio ! where hare you come from,

bard ? (or when did you come, bard. ?)

camo hero two days ago : but it is plain that times are changed indeed,

else wliy must bards and Hrdhmans travel so far from home ? Time
was when we used to come to good folk like you and after making our

requests would leave with our wants all supplied : but now wo’ro just

killed with constant bard work. Bad luck to it all I In Bombay
ilatii Kalika’s bowl is going round death, or the plague, is now
raging in Bombay) ; but, thank goodness, there isn’t as much annoy-

ance in travelling now as there was last year.

J)eio.—I’m glad you’re come, and as you’re in the village we can have a bit of a

chat together, though I am in a little hurry. What a crowd of pests

are in the village 1 But, friend, step into the temple and toll the priest

that it is not convenient for you just now to make j'our offering to the

idol or feed all the holy persons who came hero yesterday. Go you your

round of the village and collect what the people give as alms.

—AlLa'ight. I’ll go ; but first let mo hoar that at homo you’re fiourishing.

Dew.—All are flourishing. But, my good fellow, thcro’s this confounded land-

asscjssmcnt going on. Then too those tumbler-folk have come, and tho

village show.s crowds of street beggars and mendicants galore. Whence
are the demands of all these to bo met ?

21dl,—I’ricnd. the farmer is a king. You’ll have to satisfy fi.rst of all those

tumblers, for, a couple of years ago, when they loft discontonted, imme-

diately bloAv upon blow oamc npon tho cattle anel tho men in the

village.

j)cic.—^It’s true what you say. This is indeed a necessary bill. Lot tbo others bo

given wbat may be, but tlicso we are bound to square.

—^Priend, you’re tho protector of bards and Bralimara and oows. Doesn’t the

saying run, ‘ Millions follow tho farmer ’ (».(?., tbo farmer can support

millions of folk). Tho peacock, tho thiof, the devotee, the mendicant,

the village accountant, the clerk, and who not ? All follow you (for

support).

—^You .speak truly, bard ; but tho former days are gone. Once wc were lords

of tho village.

2Idf^ ^Yes, friend, life and death were in your hand. Of old your grandfather gave

us ‘ the bards’ fields’ and to tho present day our sons bless him.

j)etD,—So, Patel, Good day and may wo moot again.
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GUJARATT of THAR AND PARKAR.

It is Imported tliat 30,000 pcoplo speak Gnjar.lti in extrcn)<’ Mjuth ot the Sind

district of Tliar and Patknr, i^IiicU is «cpanitcd from XortJirm Gujarat bv the Great -

Itann of Cutclu Tlioy are ovidcnily immigrants from G«jarr»t, Imt I have not a^c^r*

fnined lylint dinivol of Gujarati tlicy speak. Specimens of Gujariiti rrrcivecl from TJjnr

and Parkar arc in tlic ordinary literary form of standaril Gujarati emi>!oye<l Iiy c<lncatcfl

poojilc. Ilic language of the uneducated is proh ihly a form of Pafnni Gujanitlt mixed

uith Manvari.

GUJARATT OF CUTCH.

In the Peninsula of Cutcli the following languagtsarerciKntcd to Ir vernaculars:—

Kncbclila bt

GnjsrtU I,

Ayatl or AhW ..

an.cert

f*

••

. 3.00

totu .

Of these Knclichhl will be dealt ^rilh und« r the luod of Sindlu. Kdrasthi,—

a

mixture of Rajasthani, Gujarati, and Kachchhi,—will he dedt with under the hf'nd of

KnohchhI.

The Hindustani of Cutch has hivn dealt with under the head of TTcstcm Hindi.^

and Ayari or Aliiri under the Bhil languages ’

Tlicre remains Gujarati, It is the home tomrne of mo-l Brahmans and V.onias, and
is, in Cutoh, the language of literature, husincss, and general corresj'ondence. This

description shows that it is essentially the language of the <ducaf«l chsc'H. Jt, therefore,

ns elsewhere in Gujarat, possesses no duileetic pecxtiiaritics, and in nouny ditTers from
the standard fonn of the language. Sp''cimens of it are hence unnives<in'.

1 •

* vri,ix,ri.i
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KATHlYSWApT.

The Gujarati spoken hy the educated classes of the Peninsula of Kathiawar is, as

usual, the standard dialect. The uneducated Hindus, on the other hand, speak a well

dclincd dialect, known as Kathiyawadl or Ka&mwadi. Most of the Musalmans speak

HindOstani, hut some of them, especially the sailors for whom Kathiawar is famous,

speak a hroken kind of Gujarati which will ho dealt with separately.

Iiocal authorities divide Kdthiyiiwadi into four sub-dialects,—Jhalawadi spoken in

tlie north-onsl, SOrathi in the south-west, Hala^i in the north-west and centre, and

GOhilwadi or JJhuwnagail in the south-east of the peninsula. These do not, however,

dilTer to any serious c.s.tcnt among themselves. Haladi, whioh is spoken on the Gull of

Gutch, has, it is true, borrowed a few idioms from Kaohohi, such as the use of paiid^no, to

mean ‘ of oncscK,’ but these are not sufficiently numerous to demand separate consider-

ation. I therefore deal with Kathiyawadl as a whole, and give two speoimens of it,

selecting those which have come from Jlialawad, as they are the most complete that I

have received. . tt'+i v.
'Pile following may he taken as the approximate numhor of speakers of Ka. ya

wadi :

—

Wicre *po1.ru

Knailior

of
pcaVrn.

llonilcty Town nnrl Wantl «

*

• 25 000

Kntliiiwflv

—

Jfit'twJth , 417,000

SnmtW . . • • . 733,000

• . 770,000

GilliitwruVi
C31.000

2,571,000

Total 2,5£>e,000

1 1 nf the ncculinriUcs of northern Gujmoti, and also has some of its

Kathiyawadl has most of the pc
, „ ,^ammaticnl sketch.

own. ’n»c«c will h'' '-vit fli'

^ ^calc.'’ Thus, foi’ liclnlrh ha’i'ing con-

mierc is the usual uncci tan tIius, mi
.Mcro) ;

l-npr,lar for IV'I'"’
oaten. So no Imro tUo ohango ot fto S in

for /'//«?» a hrnthor
; jjrawJd, in a village. The

tonof, price. ^-obovoevon

tiionilsonnilofo.
'rlorhl^rnn mitten yryt/, oltliongli ibo o m

,.„,sc. The posl I’"'''”""" “
n lh^ta«ia.n ,

tbnr. »o« (not UM). rms i fo#o

oHror pant pnrticpior is nnuon
. , . ...

(not pntW* Terr common. Chh is otlon presorred in anting.

blitr tCf
io «,U=n iriil. CM. >;”/™:::;^ro;«mplcs if’lboso oliang^ : .SM for cM“do. tUo

h«*oomcs<,

voii. IV, war II.
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. moos ; i&r^vaU) for eMv^vou, to graze cattle ; sdhar, for cJiahar, a servant ; eadneu, for

ehad^tou, to mount
;
jpa«, for j>Sc7i, five

;
pasd^ for pachas^ fifty ; so, for cJiha, six ; sdkf’rd,

for chhdU^rbt a son ; pose, also spelt y)ac/tyj after ; 8u, also spelt oAJiu, 1 am ; sdddtou, for

chhodawS, to velea‘5e
;
mdras, for mdre-elihet thoa strikest (so rdtoacFih, thou TTcepest, here

written with ohh) ; se, often written chlie» he is ; ^ete, for chJieie, far
; ^edti, also spelt

chhedU) a cultivator
;
pMyu, for puohhyut it was asked.

K becomes ck, and M becomes ohh, under the influence of a neighbouring i or e.

JPhus, diehard, for dllfrb, a sou j chU’la, for ket‘ld, how many ? cham, for l-em, why ?

oke^e, for hide, after ; chhefar, for Mietar, a field; Ishedzt, chhedUi or a cultivator.

Jh is pronounced as s, as in jhbd, pronounced zb^, a dcnl.

^ or ^ only becomes A in the middle or at the end of a word. Thus, sliSha, for sasa,

want; dah, ten; *?/», twenty; deh, for de4, a country; par-dc/j, a foreign country

;

tndi^ah, for mdr^as, a man ; toarah, for toaras, a year
;

ya/r, for ya/, fame. At the

commencement of a word, a is aspirated and is written in tlie vcmacuhr %
which bears the same relation to s, that ‘'H kh, does to h k. The same sound is common
in the languages of Burmah, and is there transliterated hs. I cannot here transliterate ^
by ah, as this would be confused with the ak representing the sound of sh in ‘ shnn.’ I
therefore transliterate it dh for want of a better sign. Examples are, 8*hdf, for sat, seven ;

s’hb, for a hundred; s^huraj, for suraj, the sun ; a^hafid. for sM, want; s'Adro, for sari
good ; a^habharyu, for aabhalyu, be came to his senses

; s’hdb-do, standing up ; s'lidthlj for
adlht, a servant; s'kapafnib, for aapar^mb, festive.

An initaal 4 seems to be pieserved. Thns, 4u, what ? iya-thi, why.
Ifie letter k, when medial, is dided. Thus, kau, let me say

; load, a wife ; rb, for rahe,
he rem^. The letter / nsually becomes r. Thus, sdrya, for cJiMla, husks. A final
vowel ts optionally nasaUzed. Thus, d^^, thereupon

; pacMe or pachhi, after ; kbyi,
by anyone ; or ng, and, f

3)e0^nsiOn.-Thereareagood many irregularities in the declension of nouns.4am Sur»^i.noun8 eiidmginconsonauteta^^^
form singular and in the

^ man(y«a); or hdpdne, to afather , gatia, songs; bhud’da, swine; gUda ox gJidda horses
AaoetorobHque&miismadebyaadtogy,.

It is nsed' in botb nmnbor, Tim

ade (of » pond). Compnee a-bheti, he, obliqoe abblya, below
The plural is also indicated by the additton of ThJ -

dnngbtors
; siA oows s e'ia<%a^, to his servants

j rfm ’JZZ7 ’’

^doftbe^^t.tativeis<dtonnasab-sed.
bpanpona

ieca«4oir^:^,:rnsarT::j“
a dental «, as in ine by (as well as to) him r ^ ^

The case of the agent has

Gujarati bkdy-db, a man. Thu^ dJutJ, be iUt
Ma7nb, (consciousness came) to him* dhi'u- '^'-•7

(was sent to the fields);

ohli(iue foi-m is 4yd.
^ ^ “ * what ? ’ Its
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Conjllgation. As •oaual in North Gujarat, the second person singular is the same
“

t
*^-1 ^ thou art. In other respects the conjugation of the

rerb closely follows the standard dialect. aUowing for phonetic changes.
The present tense of the verb substantive is as follows

Sing.
Flnr.

1 4b

$u. tayif.

2
*S.

3 sc,
1

<e.

Tilts is often wntten chjtu, etc., but the pronunciation is always su, etc.

The past tense is liatb or to, as in other northern Gujarat dialects. Ndtu, it was not.

Tl\c present tense of the finite verb is

I strike.

Sing. Flnr.

1

«

marv'tu. msriS-sayS.

o maru‘tu, mSraf. marS-tB,

3

T”—
tiierf-te. mSre~se.

Tlic standard forms arc also used. The auxiliary is often rrritton with ohh. Thus,

m&rachk, for maras, thou slrihcst. The imperfect is murHd‘tO. The past participle is

maryO.

The future is as in the standard dialect. Tlio £ seems to be preserved and not to be

changed to h, Tims, niarUt I shall strike.

The imperative ends in yn. Thus, marya, strike.

The past participle of verbs the roots of which end in a (passives) takes the

tcnninalion yu. Tims, Iharavb, he was filled ;
jhala^d, he was seized ;

lutdnd, he

wa.s plundered ; mardno, he was killed.

The verb Jatcu, to go, has its present participle yo^o, notjatd, and its past tense

In this word the final o is always written in the specimens as 6, not as o. So also its

infinitive is yV7«>H, not jaiou'. Similarly, </iaweX to bo, has its infinitive and its

present participle ihdto.

VOt. IX, PAllT n.

\
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Speoimen I,

aUS Su^ldClU jJ-il SHRil ^^flaHRRi*0 m\i WPi

aniiS ^ "lA 4WI 5=*fl *llil ^ cll

SHloHl ^ ^ICII^ Sill VJ-H ^m\ ^uet l|lil€l^i tll 3l^€^Rl

^ 5l«l ctl? MiHl. m5 ^ a>llt cl ^Rl WHl

(^»ll. fclHi cll Sll^Hl VUitHi «iaiiRi vm\ SiiHl, nm cll lll4 »!«, ^ ^n^6«(l “t'tlH »ilf 9i

^ M^^l »t<Hcl. «l«tl^ ll*l ifeT^ll ; aHUa aHl^flHl^ SIIsjI ^il Cll^ (HlSa ‘HIMII cll

alien SiGmHSI ^ cltfaWMa-^Wl Mi'll \<3i »l*Hei’«i ^ anllS ^l^ ^1 eilHi?^ ai m'^,i

«l^a HRl ‘HlH Mill ncS, 4® I, *HlMl, § cRl^l ^ J § ^1 4MlCt^ «yta*li.

Mm 6?i au 4^11 MiH, \m ^wct^ 4>iirci^ mih •ttf, ciHi^ ynl eiG^li y^ii. wn mmiCI cl

Pl^l ana MlclMl »llM MiS s?^l. iS^ 'Hl^ ^1 ^ <Hlcf^l S aHCl^Hl £Hl^l (a^lR^l aHl^^lt cl*fl

4R il'^l ilai^lMl tii Oll^fl Mi^l a “iMl^ Ql^Rl ^Ia^I. aii^l 5ll«all, «Hl'4l, § ai elm'll H^m^l 5l^i

^ ^ Cl-HRl ^11^1 €i^\\. '^VA\ '?»lsi ^ <Hl^ %lMl^a 4^ '»*l3ll,

‘

^'ll?llGll'tl^l5a^^l^l, aHiWHiafiMT^ClMlMSl M»R>Hi 'I'^tl »ilff/ %M^Sll ^l »lli{ia c/^l^MR 4^

cl*il ?ll«lM»Ha aWl^l. VllMl ^ a»ll«/ M 5^1 Hl^ai €1=1^1 Ml, aH^l ^Wl^ai c/i5li a. M0 ‘HHI

'elleiia^ mi aiiAHi.

/

Wlil^ ^l Slili ai J^l ai det^^i 4l>l 25^1 Si ; UMIMI M101 Rtfll Mi$ cl anio^li Cll^ Mlcll^l »iw

Mlcll a aiimi awwi mS^ ^\ii\ V^i % ^ HrQr a ? cll^ yi4^ c/oilMfl^l

X clMlXl aniw- Mitel aHl«Ml, ^Ml ^IS> MlS^l clMl^ *11^ SliJH 5^ ?l. a>ii«n »l^l <I5

"itr^ll ^ h. SJ^l-w- ntT. 3l«fl «llM aHl'fla ^IfeenHl ‘Hli^l. Cll? ^ 5ll€»ll %, <MlMt, »iiieii eiM^ M

clMl<l ^il4<l 4<l, a ClMlI 3l^ Ml4i aiH ai MRl SllJH I'll a»l^ ^ll aHMlI^

;

aH^flvHlXRUMlRMclMi ctMl^ MWl^ ^AUHR^lM^l^^aHlo^l CllTclSl SllJl 5l7ii,fl 4<l, bum “ll^^l, »lil,

3 ai Ml^l Ml^l-u/ a Ml<l ‘hMI^ Mm ctl?l-(V a. 6l| 3l ^ SMI il^ ai »ilM^ aHimt «^l

swiMl ani ciRi Hi^eii sM^i ^l^i, an^l b/a^i a.
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Jhalawad (ICathiattab),

Specimen 1,

transliteration and translation.

Hk janfme be

jii’cortaitt to-tiian itoo

bai)*ne Iddhu kc,

to’father H’toassaid tlial,

bhag

share

fipo.
’ At*l6

sok'ra bnta.

sons toere.

‘ bapa, ap’da

‘father, our

Ino bape

Ina

his

give. ’ Thereupon hy^his byfather all

TliOda

Jfcio

batlhu

alt

tlitUn.

toas-given

bbag*n~i

ofsharc

laino

.
havinff'tahGn

gotbe bn

in-pleasurc

badbvi

alt

padyO. Tart

felt. Then

so

dl obodo nane

(lays after by-the-youngei

Yccbi-sati ina

hadng-(lispo<ted-of of-that

par-dcli-ma jiyd, nii

foreigu-couniry-in toeufy and

wdQd*n'a madyu. tboda

tO'Sguandcr tcas-begun. Tints afeio

Ti-ma-tlii nane

Them-infi'om by-the-younger

majhiaxa-ml'tM mane maro

joint-property-infrom to-me tny

badbi gbar-inikh*ri ySohi

lining having-divided

td putana

on-thp-other-hand his-oton

paisa avya i

money came that

putanil badliS

there his-oton all

t6

on-the-one-hand

tohat

iya-kane

.. a
di'ina

days-tn

kbuil-rivn ufla-ma i

had-becn-expcnded then that

ino khan ana s’haha

ta-hm of-food want

cleh-ma-j

comtry-in-verily

bhare

a-mighty

kal

famine

padya.

fdl

arWna s’hSrfi wnliMwiti aSiminS

«»«»* ro,pcclMc h-mm
^ O' 1 5L n-

riyo-

rcutaincd-

. C!

aya

near

i ek te

he one that

jaine s*hatbi

having-gone as-a-jield-labourer

Pnchhe

Afterwards

&
ivog*da*nia

fidd-in

manah'tln

a-man-by

nnbhfti.

tooiild-havc-ltocd^

fi-bhiyanu Ojh^ru

his

bap-nfi

itt-offaiher

Tya-kanc a-bhai

Thcrc-near he

{.ar^Tva

to-grase went. dint

kUan’fiy

could-he-eatcn not,

'^"n]i ino

And to-h'm

\h

indeed

bhnd'da

swine

noko

otherwise

koyc

no

not

al-liouse

by-anyone

bbaTfinu. Taro

tons-filled. Then

16 ' chei'hi

indeed how-many

Dlya

of-his

t6

indeed

t6

indeed

kaf

anything

bbntno

io-him

tladiya

dhanina bhnd'dd

of-master sioUie

saiya kbayj i

Jmslts eat, that

i khainG

that having-eaten

no apynJ “^*1®

not toas-given ;

sliabliaryu ko,

senses-came that,

rale-cbho,

hired-servants earning-are.

thus

* mard,

‘ my

wall

again
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im*ne kM\ra-piwa

^fo-lltem tO“eat-aad’tO‘drinh

mare tt J^h'nyu

to-me indeed fasting

pan

also

mab‘]akli male-oMie, ne ai

more-lhan-enough heing-got-iSi' and here

l£ar*Ti padg-chbe. Td laTr*ne, bS s*bab*d6

to~he‘done falHng-ts. So come^ 1 arisen

tbaine mara bap
AI AI

pabe jafi ane tem*iig jalne kaVi

haiing-become my father near may-go and to-him having-gone I-may-say

ke, “ bapa, •bn tamaro
AI

ne Par*bbnnu sor su ; bfi td kapatar

that, **father, I your and of-God thief am; 1 indeed unworthy

jagyo. Pan ba^e, som kasum thay, pan maTr*tar kamaTP*tar

mane

to-mi

hape-become(?). £ut let-he, a

tliay naf, im jani

maydie not^ thus considering

wachari te s’bab'do tbiyo

having-thought he arisen became

bape t6 ine

by-father on-his-part io-him

dayano nma}*k5 a-pyo.

of’Compassion bitrsting-oui came.

tamare 13^ dadiyo jikbo. ”
* Im

onryottr near servant heep. ” ’ Thus

ane potana bap jlyo. Ine

and his-oion father near went. JBy-his

iete-tbi bbajyo ke antar*m^

distance-from he-toas-seen that heart-at

Te-tbl ha£-ka^ dioh*rani kote

Therefore having-run of-the-son on-the-ueck

bajlii padyo ne bacblyu bbai*wa mSdyo. Sok'jo bolyo, ‘bapa,

clinging he-fell and kisses to-take began. The-son said. *father,

bS t6 tamnrd ne Par’bbunO ewo gimegar thiyo'sS, ke tamaia
I indeed your and of-Gad so sinner bccome-am, that your
jewano dicb*r6 ketv'raTva jog riyo naib!.* Ini bape
of-like son to-be-called worthy remained not: Eis by-father

‘jao,

* go,

ne

and

s’bathiynne kayn ke,

to-sercanls U-tcas-said that,

laTine ine peraivo

;

having-brought to-him put-on ;

pagar'khS perawo,* wall aj

shoes put-on; and to-day

karo, tatba dli6l*mangaj gaTp'rairo. %a-tM
merry-songs cause-fo-be-sung. Why-for

didh^ s’bajiffan dekbyo ;

son alive was-seen

;

badba lila-ler kar'wa

all merriment to-do began,

ino mote a6k*ro t6 cbbetar-ma

his elder son indeed field-in

Tvaji gbar pabe te avyo

near he came

do, and

dbarelO

considered

Paobbe

Afterwards

At^e
ifoio

pacbbO

back returning

gbar-ma*tbi s’bai’6 s’ba'o-aebO

house-in-frotn good garments

bdtb-mS vedb-v¥ti, tatba "page

hand-in a-ring, and on-feet

s’bapartno di ganine jamanVar
festival day having-counted a-feasi

ke, aj mg
that, to-day by-me

«

kbovranelO, ]ady6*se.’

toas-lost, found-is:

muwo
dead

ane

and

madya.

house

kame jiyd-to

;

on-work gone-was

;

tare potane gbare
then his-own ' in-house

* A well-Imma prcrerb inirrted to nnle llie neaniDj' clear.

•a
lya-tbi

there-from

nds

dancing
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tliatO , Be gana gawata s’habbalyS. Pachlil ine ' sakarne

going-on and songs ieing-sung heard. Then hy-him arservant-to

- s’hakTi ‘ pu^ju ke, gliais Si dhamdbom se?’

having-called it-was-asked that, ‘ to-day in-house what noise is ? ’

Tare sak®re jabap didbo ke, ‘tamaro bbai aj him'khim
Then by-servant rejply was-given that, *your brother to-day safe-and-sound

paoblia avya, te-tbi raji thaine taniar& bape aj gothya

^
back came, there/ore gleased being by-yotir by-father to-day a-feast

kari se.’ A-thi i ewo liSi balyo ke gber jiyb-j

made is* Ihis-upon he so with-anger burnt that in-hoxise went-surely

nai. !E-tM ine bape avine pboli'laTva madyo. Tare

not. This-iipon by-his by-father having-come persuasion was-begun. Then

1 bolyo ' ke, ‘ bapa, aWa xrarab lagan mi tamari sak®rl

he said that. * father, so-many years for by-me your service

kari,
fv

ne tamaru eke ven wadbyu nal ; t6y mane

was-done. and your any order was-disobeyed not

;

still to-me

t6 mara bhaibandb'ne gotbya dewa s’baru eke

tare

then by-you a-grand feast

roj mari pahe-j

on-the-one-hand my to-friends-and-relations a-feast to-give

rabb.*iu no apann ; ane iyare mdnni ramat-ma

kid not tvas-givcn; and when (f-harlots company-in

u4a4*nar dieb'rD glier avyo tare tame moti

squanderer son to-house came

' Bap bolyo, ‘ be^, til t6

Thc-fother said, * son, thou indeed daily my near-surely

mari badbi mndi pan tari-j se. Haru e k6 a

my all wealth even thwe-alone is. Good this that this

t6 ap*ne anand kar*w6 joye ;
fiya-tbi ke, a

indeed for-us rejoicing to-do is-proper; why-for that, this

dUarela bbaxnc jiw'to ditbo

;

considered io-brother alive he-was-seen ;

in-order one-even

tomari mayane

your to-property

memani kari.
’

was-wade.'

sfi ;
ne

art ; and

tape

on-occasion

tara muwa
thy as-dead

ane khowanelo, aj a®-’

and was-losf, to-day found is.
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klii Micti. <AiX aimni au>H saisflis’li

MW MW ^ MIM MlMiJJd S^id M«ai ^iCi

cll Mi5; MlMm'fl* *HW rflC 5lirtl S5^i; M<1J rfMl^ll. M'^

M‘i*ll. <tl? 5l|ai?l % 3 MM ctl^ ^ \ Ml^l MIMI

l«S^l Sluim <tfti'4 4*0. <i5l sju-n &I, cil ^ mwi UM'D iIm

5lin«l MlHl *11431 cll =M4^-fl €ld^ ^ ^411^11 ha =»iA M?fl ^“Aill tfM^

clil^l 5ls (t€lW«{l aHlJHMl «l^ S3^l, kittl'd ^UltH 0. cl*fl

dlii 6i4Hi. cl M«lMi >asn s?«li. ^'Al^ll ^cll, cl %/l £5^1. M?l ^aflaJi ^H'O^

ClHI eiJlVI^ WHR^ ‘MIMI ^ CtMl^l MR«4J 6^41^1 MlMm^fl ?llB MW aJMUJll.

’S MlctKl clM^l ^14H ?l. tlMlRl V-Il M'-ll?l ?

cii^ am\ sdH \, d MiMim «i, M»n;i Mm 4^, § tiw a^

%4 m5 M4<tim £5^1, ^ M4»ll. MlVlMi ?l45lBHi «flHl ?.

clMi ^*M«l ?llB^ ^ai4 Mig eiaiVl? ?iuall, Jl

MWU^i: Mm GlMM^l Ml<l^ ’IWM @lM^ mSI 5l^l. eiMMla Ml^' VtT

;iig; cl!fl ^Iwa'D MWl Mini m«i^ ?iWl; 5l4€iiMi siiett MiMm'fl ^i5l5i 5ipi€iffi 5i4Mi-

gcll, cl
'tcii'ft ; cl €1^ aliJW'ii ^4Mi Mi^l. 51imII Mm -

Mt<l Mll^l. 3lM 51h Ojigt MMmt. dl^l MIOAHI 625 0. li

I
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Specimen II.

Central Group.

JhaIiAWad (Kathiawaii).

M6rya

Formerly

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

RAIilTA-GADH^VlKl WAT.
0F-BAIjIY1-QAI)EA7I TME-STORY.

dliadS bau pad'ta. Tare gam'dana manali

raids many vsed-to-fa.ll. Then of-viUages people

Hallva-GadU’vlne gamya Eanihar-ma potano mal-thal rakhHia,

in-Ealiyd-GadhavVs in-villagc Edijthar-in thcir-om property vsed-to-place,

karan-kc Satan'nu gam magan*au jani boy

lecause-ihal of-Ohdrans a-village of-beggars having-considered anyone

Bodt-]d6gale td

nsed-io-plwxder not. Ent hy-Bbdi-Mttghil on-the-ofher-hand

marrQj Biimari'ni sodi ban ihali. BaUyo ine

KOfcmiimi, and a-SrMmati's iaushttr tonlafe wwMeiced. Mya her

sMiwa m pa„ jUalSm ru™
•

•• y/jgjj to-ioeep he-oegan.

cliam rowaohb ? ’ Tare

why ioeepest t' Then

maya dati-cbbe, inu koinS

ineaUh huried-is, of-it to-anyone

jhali jawo-cbbo, t6

1mving-seized{:mc) going-are, then
^

* . -«.
» M6"al6 maya mk*ie,

S. "‘TT'-
tb nW'ii Bromine mJiade. Jftenoord,

Ulf naoiByU-en b.m

Knliya im-na
. of-BO«d the-Mo^« tool-omy, end

RoVya them hao,«!nBmtcd o ft

yma M, -Olya

,t-wae-sa*a that, ^
kbnntH'ip.

badbe gk0(l?2
They fhc-m«d-in atveh.

by-atl horses tocrc-urged-on. ihcy

sonaxvu r**-.-
j •”

to-rdcase went, but was-{himself-)seized.

« ^ l,jt I 4-m

3I0gal6

hy-lhe-Mvghiil it-was-asl:cd

k'ldbu ke,

it-waS‘done^.o., said) that,

watnvyn natbi. Havo

explained is-not. Wow

maya im'nVim padi

ke,

that,

‘raiirl

'my

tamO

yon

‘tu

‘ thon

Ranihar

Bdifthar

Raliyo ine

her

Tare

Then

by-hitti

idban

hint

i

that

obbo.’ Te-tbi

t*s.» Then

Baliyo TYabe

Ea]lya behind

an



GUJABATi.
4.M

hatO, t6 s’hoti-3iy6. PasI Millie avine tana Lag'dluv-Par'mar'nC*

teas! he decmpcd. Then in-Mull having-come of-thcve to-Zagadhir-Pamar

ifLw Idjadhi ke, *tamav5 Saran luliinO, no Baman'ni

complaini toas-eatcn that, ‘gout* Gharan toas-plundarech and a-ZrdJtmaife

sudi ban jlialfiril. 1 iraPnl tam'no kbolya sc.

daughter hostage mas-seised. This of-ocenmnee to-yon a-disgrace is.

Tamo botuS Saran Baman laiase, tt pasu

Ton tohile-sitting Chdrart JBrdhmaii {if-)ihcy-ieill-be-plmdercd, then afiertvards

tamara jab boiva. gawfibo ? ’ Taro LagMhire kldbu kg,

your fames hoto toUl-he-stwg ? ’ Then hyZagadhlr that,

* tu ‘Wadh'ffan ja, n6 iSau rajuno pan kalic. Hu
* thou TTadliwdxi go» and of-there Mhe-l'ing on-ilie-one-hand tell. I

babe gbdda kinc sadu-obhu.* Paebbe KallyG ‘VTadb'vron

tico-hmdred horses having-taken mojtnfiag-am.* Afterwards Jtaltyd TFadhcdn

no Lag’dbir ware sadvo. !Marag-nia bbet-bhEtiyS

went and Zagadhlr in-assistance mounted. The-road-on meetings

thiyii, no r61u janiyu, Te-ma B6di*M6gaI sOdino
•

lecame, and a-satiffle ensued. Thai-in Botfi-Mughul thc-[Brdhman‘s)danghier

bcHd'nakbIno nfitliu. Ini vabc Lag*dbir dhudyui ne

scated-hehind-having-thrown fled, Of-Mm behind Zagadhlr ran, and

jbalinB betbo paebbadyO. Pap umal'ko inaiine 3;I6gal

having-seised down he-was-pnlted. Bid effort having-struck the*3Iaghul

Lag*db!r upar sadi betba * Ikg^dhlr j^bS kai liatliiyar

Zagadhlr above having-mountcd sat, Zagadhlr near any weapon

n6tu ; te-tlu jM6gal*ni padva-padya gaPebi dabl.

fcas-not ; therfforc qf-lhe-Mitghid as-hc-tay ihc-fhroal was-pressed.

EPld-ma oil Baman-nl sOdlc Mdgal*ni bbet-ma

The-mcantime-in that Brdhmaifs by-daughter of-thc-Mughut thc-waist-in

sari liallj to Lag*dbir*nB irataTi. To Lag*dblri: kino

a-poniard was, that to-Zagadhlr ,was-shotcn. That by-Lagadhlr having-taken

MdgaPna pet-ma xadrL Mogolo pan jamaiyO

iqf-fhc-MnghvI ihe-belly-in tcas-sirnck. By-thc-Mvghd hut a-scimitar

Imlailne Lag*dblr*ne marl padyo. Eni bey

having-drawn lo-Zagadhlr having-struck hc-was-caused-to-faiL Thus both

jana jbab? tbalnu marrina. Tina paliya baji ebbe.

jpemns' wounded having-become were-killed. Their memorial-stones still are.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING,

THU STOET OP EALIYA GADHAVI,

In tunes gone by tboro wore frequent raids made into Kalbiawar, and so people

used to deposit tboir goods and chattels in Eanihar, the Tillage of the Bard named Ealiya
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Gadliavi iu tlio belief tbat no one 'would tlunk of raidiu^ a village of bards, "wbo were

known to bo beggars by profession, and to bare nothing worth taking. But one fine day

Bodi, tbo Mugbul, plundered llanihar, and carried off a Brahman’s daughter as a

hostage. Baliya followed to resono her, but was himself captured. Ho then began ta

weep, and the Muglml asked Mm why he did so. 'Because,* replied Baliya, 'all my
money is buried in n certain place, and I haven’t given anyone a clue as to where it is.

Kow you arc c.nriying me off, and all that money -will remain lying there, doing no good.*'

So the Jfoghul promised him that if the money could be found, he would let him go,

and give liim lialf of it. Baliya took them off to the side of a pond, and pointing out

a muddy piece of ground said 'the money is burled on the far side of this slough.

So they all urged on their horses, which stuck in the morass, and Ealiya, who w’os

going behind them, took to his heels.

He went to the village of ^tuli, and complained to its Baja, Lagadhir Parmar,

ikaying, ' Your Bard has been plundered, and a Brahman's daughter has been carried off.

Qliis is a di'sgrarc to you. If you let Bards and Brahmans ho looted before your very

eyes, who will ho left to sing your praises?’ Lagadhir replied, ‘Go at once to

\Vadbwan,* and tell the Raja there. I am following at once with two hundred horses.

So Rnliyn wont to AVadliwan, while Lagadhir set out on his expedition of rescue. On the

way he met the freebooters. In the melee which ensued, Bodi hlughul took up t d

Brahman cirl behind liiin, and mdc away, pm-sued by Lagadhir, who caught hold of

him. and pulled him off his horse. The .Mughtil twisted round and sat upon ^“SadMr.

Tin* latter had no weapon Inndr, hut seized his opponent by the throat. on &

girl pointed out to him n ponianl irhich the Muglral entriod m

lagadhir ,d..ol.cdil out, nnd plunged it Mo Ufa onomy’o Wig- But tho M^tol

sinmUancoiidy drew hi. soinulM nnd with it struck down the Hindu Boju. In Ms

wnr hoth rco'fivcd mortol wound, end gore up tho ghost. Thou monnmenn

exi'sl to tho prrccnt day.

« ivtl. )Ioli era WAaitr»-, *sf\n JJrtlvrftJ. ^P*^**'!*? lirntU open Wb-

fris^r-th^TitBiy. Acffraj-jlcIrBlilbr. the g«l, »

fonrrsl rjrf. Gaulleer, ^ 655.

3h2'

voi.ij, r‘pa u
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^

Most of the MusiTmans of Gujarat speak nindostani, not Gujarati, and specimens

of their language uill bo found in the section devoted to Western Hindi,^ Some tribes,

however, "who are by origin descended from converted Hindus, speak Gujarati The

educated members of this class speak ordinary Gujarati, with a free, admission of

Hindostani (and through it of Arabic and Persian) words, and specimens of this form

of speech are not necossaiy. The uneducated Gujarati-speaking Musalmans usually

employ the dialect of their uneducated Hindu neighbours. Tlio languages of two

Muslim communities demand, liowcvor, closer attention ; these arc Vhbrasai or the lan-

guage of tho Pohora community, and the dialect of a certain Mnsalman oommunify of

Kathiawar.

The Bohoras arc a well-known trading community of Gujarat. Wo may take the

town of Surat as their head-quarters, for there resides the chief Mullah of one of their

principal divisions. In Broach, most of them arc cultivators. Thorasai has been reported

for the present Survey as adofinitc dialect of Gujarati from the two following localities:—

liQClUtj.

liniorteil amabtr
ct

tpnkm.

Bombay Tomi and Island . . . . 10,000

Mabiknntba 150

Total 10,160

Specimens have, however, been received from other districts as well. In the census

of 1891 131,751 Bohoras wore enumerated in the Bombay Presidency and Baroda,

of whom 127)669 came from Gujarat (including Baroda). Tlicsc Gujarat Bohoras were

distributed as follows :

—

Localliy.
*

KonLcr

Abmcdabad ...... 10,972

Kaira .
,
13,520

Fancb Mabals
,

4,216

Broaob . , ..... 32,367

Sttiat ....... 12,905

Barodn ....... 10,880

Olber Xattvo States ..... 42,709

Total . . 127,569

An examination of tho specimens received shows that there is no true Yhdrasai

dialect. Everywhere it is tho same as the general dialect of tho uneducated natives of

*5ceVe}.lX,T»t.L.
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the locality where the Boliora stMittlcnrB i j* -i m, . ^ .

1 XI 0 ,» VI XI X,
*’Pe'i‘^cr8 Happen to ho found. Thus, in Kaira, they

drop their As like the other Kaim i f

"f p ^T'
any distinguishing mark it is this last,

for the Bohoras of Bomhay and of Mahikautha have carried this custom with them,
and call a son (Jik ro not dih'rii, for ‘ was’ they say hm, not hufd, and for
taken they say h^f,u not lt<U,a. Tliis peculiarity which is evidently taken from the

local di.nlcct of Surat, their head-quarters, docs not entitle us to say that the Bohoras
have any cpcom dialect of their own. I thereforo giro no specimens of Vhdrasai.

The :i[n«ilinan Ivlinnras of Kathiawar are skilful and intrepid seamen. ‘They
man the native craft that visit Zanzibar, Aden, and the whole coast of Hindostan
ca‘dwnrd as far as Singapur; and they arc employed in steamers plying between
Bomhay and London, in some oases forming the enthe crow.’ ' Their ori^n is ohscure.
IhpycalHheinsclvcsPalhans hut they arc probably a mixed race with Hindu and
Arab hlood in tliciii. Tlie island of Piram was assigned to them hy the Delhi
Lmperors, .and they also hold rcul-frcc lands in the detached Taluka of Gogo, belonging
to the Ahnu'dabnd district, which is gcographiftilly a part of Kathiawar. They speak
a curious dialect. It docs not ditTcr materially in its grammar from standard Gujarati,

althougli it has in this rcsjioct a few peculiar cliaractcristics, but its pronunciation diilers

w idcly. I am forinnato in being able to present two excellent specimens of this dialect,

which conic from Gogo. The following are the main points in which it differs from

the atandawl dialect.

Prontinciation.—The vowels a and e and e are liable to bo changed to o, in

the first syllabic of a word. Tlm«, noHoc, for ndndc, by the younger (son); «m»*6,

for wifiro, my; for biro, thy; dnro, for Mdo, a day; safho, for sat/ie, with ;

/.fff/i, for hnth, a hand; kadlw, for Avirf/id, draw water; tawar, for ictoarc, then;

InViu, for Av/’/fi, how many? jam, (or Jem, as, like; ham, for hm, how, why?

So the a in the Pef^iau termination dCir is shortened, ns in dos’dar, for dnst-ddr, a

friend ; duhnn-dar, for dvhdn-dur, a shopkeeper. Similarly, d i» shortened before i, as

in northern Gujarat, 'lluw, hhainc, for khdtne, having eaten ; hhat, for hMt, a brother.

The vow ol i IS liable to he changed to <*, as in northern Gujarat. Thus, marcs, for

Mi/iri^, I riiall strike.

As re^anls coTi'«naut*‘, the principal iioint to notice is that the sense of distinction

betwem eerebml and dental letters is altogether lost. The two classes are absolutely

interelnngeable. Thus, t heeome'. / in was
;

pofdnd, own ;
sampat, wealth

;

if be; ira(anl,a native; hhefar,ti field; cftA5/*r«, husks; hhdlo, c.ating; sdio'cMt,

cJtimmous; rejoieing; Imng ; «//«»•, an answer; /T7,thou, and many

others : f 7, becomes /A, in iht, from; IhUjo, becuno; tathd, and; laihu is not;

^''^”on'^thronu'rlmn(b/hnsbo(»uw I in maid, groat; pdi, bolly; hai^id, for hcr/d,

how many ? am, «) much ; rAfi,
bread ; AWc. on the nock ; efii, a ring : /A has become

/A in r/ma, in one place ; and bci/m, Ac/Ac or held, seated ; yd has hocomo nc7, in bhmtdo,

' Ji’iithiitinir (Jastllrfr, p. 163.
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swine. TJie letters d and I, wlien medial, generally become f, as in thbra, a few ; dcrd,

days; ttrdar, having caused to fly; 27flr/y5, fra patfyd, fdl; tfdrJwe, for d5c??ne, haring

run ;
for entire; vig’rb^ for distent ; sabhariybi for tabhaJyb,

heard; for d^faZ, before ;
pachhaf) for pachhaj, behind. On the other hand, r has

become ^ in khad’chi, expenditure ; madiy having died; oMlfdty service. Sometimes it

becomes p, as in for iupW, clothes. So when standing alone, almost always

becomes «, as in m^nasy for widpas, a man ; pan^ but ; gatiy count
; pAano, many.

It will be remembered that a similar inability to distinguish between cerebrals and

dentals is a characteristic of the Sur’ti dialect spoken in Surat and Broach, opposite

Gogo, across the Gulf of Kathiawar.

An initial » often becomes I, as in Idhhiy for «flAA*, having thrown
; laihh for

nathh is not ; Idchy for ndcA, dancing; IbkaTy a servant ; laky a nose.

The letter ^becomes s in mdrea for marUy I shall strike, and other futures, and in

the word suy what ?

In the word khl^huy for hidhuy not only has the dh been cerebralized, hut the

initial k has also been aspirated. So also in khadiyby for kadyby was taken out. On the

other hand, A, or an aspiration, is eMed in darby a day, for dadby i.e. daliadb; riyb, for

raAfyS, he. ftfAyo, remained ; «aior«?, for mMy not; for AcrAds, he. kahUy I will

say ; keratov, for kbtoydtou, fdr kahevff'dvfvouy to be called ; rem, for rehetn, compas-

sion; perdtoby tov paherdwby clothe ; bar for bdliafy outside; beta or Ae/Ad, seated. This

omission of A is also common in the standard dialect.

Letters are sometimes doubled under the influence of a preceding r or 1. Thus,

barney for Idr^yM, a door; for gbmp’vl, a herd-maiden. So, we have

dbllS'thl, with ropes, for dbr^da-fM, in whidithe d is first changed to I, andthen doubled.

The consonants within a word are sometimes interchanged by metathesis. Thus,

kbai'difes, for khmodreSy i.e. khavf'ddxTiiy I will give to eat : so dH“tod, for dev^tdy fire.

A final nasal is sometimes dropped, as in tamdrUy for iamdru, your.

IToiUlSt—^The declension of nouns, if we allow for pronunciation, closely follows the

standard dialect. Thus the sign of the ablative is /A;, not tM. The only dialectic

peonliarity is the use of Adn, to form the plural. Thus, bdptiy a father ; hdptikbn, fathers.

This termination hbn is also found in the Udalvi dialect of Bajasthanl and in some forms

of Khande^L

Some adjectives form their feminines in e?, as in bad1i& hba^’chlj all expenditure.

Compare g&y below, under the head of participles.

The pronouns are more irregular. The pronoun of the second person is usually

spelt with a oerehial i. Thus, iu. The dental t also ooours. The agent cases of the

first two personal pronouns are or Aue and tb or tuSy respectively. The genitive

singulars are marb and taro or ta/rb. The plurals are regular (allowing for the optional

cerebralization of the t in the second person). In the singular the nominative is also

used as an oblique base. Thus, hune, to me ; tune, to thee ; hu-fhi, from me.

The pronoun of {he third person is fe or f, he, she, it, that : ie is declined regularly

in the singular. 1 is shortened in the oblique cases of the singular ; thus, ie, by him
;

inby of him. The plural of ib is iihbny and of I, dAdw, both being declined regularly.

The relative pronoun is ji, who, declined like t

;

thus, jitib, whose. Similarly is

declined Ad», who ?
;
genitive, kinb, and so on ; auy is *what ?

’
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V6rl)S. llio present tense of the verb eubstantive is c/i//e, wMcIi does not change

for number and person. Thusj Im clilic, I am. TThen used as an auxiliary tho e is

dropped, and it becomes simply chh, Ihus, Tcaruchh, Ido; dvtybchh, he has come;
ItlCtdhuchh, it has been. done.

The past of the auxiliary is Utb, fcm. hute, plur. masc. Imia.

The finite verb has a few irregularities. The t of the present participle is

eerebralizcd. Thus, mdr^td, striking. Tho past participle inserts an t before the y.

Thus, wdr/yo, for w4J*y5, struck. So we have puriyo, fell; Idkliiyu, thrown; mdkaUyd,

sent ;
dpiyu, given ; lealagiyo, ho embraced ; Idgiyd, ho began

;
pdehiyo, he arrived.

Iho definite present is formed by adding chh to all persons of tho simple present.

Thus, maruchh, I am striking ; marechh, thou art striking, and so on. So the perfect

is mdriyochht he has been struck ; similarly, hlit^lmchh, it is done ; Ihiydchh, he has

become ;
dviyochh, he 1ms como. Bechh, for rahSehh is a contracted form of the present

definite.

An irregular simple present is him, he says, for l:dhe.

Tho Imperfect and 1‘lapcifcct arc regularly formed with liutb. Thus, mdr’ld-huio,

he was striking ; id tnartyb-htifb, he had struck.

The future is slightly irregular, as it changes I to e and £ to s. "We thus get,

—

J shall slrihc.
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GTJJABlTl.

Khae^tta. Gogo (Ahmedaba.d),

Specimen 1.

5lfc |^l. ^ ^3lwki -wiSi ^ ‘HiH ^in ^ ^uh. :i

ySi ani'^. *lRi €^i h‘-A i S(i\\ ^ ft! ^nSiisi

sal'll eii^. ^ WSl *»iH «iPh^ fe/Hi "i isi€i vwi

5 "i ly-ll 'li^alRkl »IM» G4 ^lAWl yH :i ^

# Mwi iii ttmA y^fl ytet ^<0 M'i liysi y^ 'ly. ^ (l»it cwr

ySt ^ -nw ttiiMHi srteti \vXi M«i | (ii ^ §«n m\ "tiMKl Mill «i%

^ y^l ^ <»ii^ §5i ^41^ ci$i ct| MtH ^ ^ ct^i 6 «l>i aA.0
»IWI C/H M. ^ 'i ^WWl ‘HlM'fl MW (aftl ^ 4SP dMR WHl ®ll^ }}'^ ^»ll y^l^
5Mi'ft ?. ^ ^l<l^ y^l M«l(5i*li y^ €11. 1 HsySl y^ ^4 ^ §5l Tgil^ CISI <l| MIM

^ 4^ cl^l fl5^{ ^ all. M-i ^WHl .Sta^l WI4 S SMJgt € «HWl ^ y^l ?.

yHl 4MMi €€ ai^l MMMI «n^l =!HIM^ 5lVH^ 5(^»l ^5^1 ^3ll ^l

Mi&i m^i (l^lw Owl’ll 7{ M(a^i«s. ^ »l4W aiPiHi.

an^ y^li 5licli ^ I »^w^i mw cimr y5l \v>i Gii aiM %iw(5hi. :{ y5i
^

^ ^ y^ y^l MI4 ^ 91^ anik^H? <im 3l4 $licfi

'KlUte 4M^ y^ W'Slyawrt MiSi Mfa^lite. M'I 'i ^ ani^ anitwi y€ € nH. tin y'li «ii^ h\

anifl^l M-i y»l ^i\ aHiMii »HM^ '“{Ia ^ cJi wt^eii MW § tl!(l ailifl 4|te rtXl ^SM ^51

sH SSlPi^ll all. ^IMM M^l \a^ll Wl^l 4»l 4^ MM ill € =»tl(M^ *4-

Sii\ (S/al tt^ %lMi aiMl y^ll aHWiiw' WMl all€ '»(lffi'«Hl€ 'Kin. y»l

'KI4 5 to i ^loy \\s ?l ai3 aH| tl4 d. aHlH^l ^l ‘SS^ 113 Mil (ii'H <Si5l kHl W g\1

^ Ml9l SiM'il finite n ^lMlH4ll "i MQl*lltt.
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KnAR^TTA. GoQO (AnMEDABAS).

Specimen I.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Ek manas’nu 1)C dik*ra Imla ; no teo-ma-na nanae bap'ne

jL /o-5»n» Uco sons tccre; and theni'in-of by-thc-youngcf to-the-father

klutllm ke, ‘bapu, sampal/nO pScli'to bbag

U-\caS'inadc (i.c.s«frf) ihal^ ‘faljiert of-thr~propcrty ihe-reachhtgi-me) share

briiii; ap*’ vSliSclii api. Thora dara

lo^nic i/ftrf*,
* ly-hini ihe-jccallh hatiny-dividcd toas-givetu A-feva days

pacbbl, 1o dik‘ro Eagli*ru ek'tliu karinc Tes*ra des-m5

ttflcr, that younger son everything together having-made a-far country-in

lah raAg*bb6g6 potanl sampat

there in-delight-cnjoyment his property

JJO ie ba^bol kbad'clii-lakluyQ, inn.

And hj-him entire ms-cxpended-entircly, of-that

motO dnkal pariyo, no in§ tangi

a-mighty /amine /ell, «nd to-hivi poverty

to jnlno to (Ics'na

he haring-gonc that (/-country

nij io pOtana kbctoT-ma

and by-him hia-oion field-in

giyO. Ta

«shI. diy-him

uravl-]«iklu.

tcaf-sqttandered-cn(ircly.

pacWu \v 4«s*inn

after that coutilry-in

pai^wii liigi.

io-fall began. And

i;.k‘jvri tab rlyo,

vratanio-mS-na

onc-of ihrrc remained,
_ ^

TOOkaliyo, Kb jb obbol“ni.

And vohat husksj.acu

fur as-for-him hc-tcas-senU

- . -o KO to Eav’chut

•tUi poianu pot bhnr‘\v-rin6 tni iohba

intJ aPk'’«

10-

him icas given

kbidbti ko,

11-

ioas-saul that,

malCcbb, pan ku

is-goU bti/ I

jnava bap*i»

wy of-Jother

vor.
it.

nni.

not.

' mara bap'na

*my of-father

1b

he conscious

kafla maiurono

hoto-ntaiiy to-lahourers

bliukbc madl-ianobb.

on-the-olher-hand by-hunger

no inb
pa'sb 3n®»

iii-viehiity tcill-go,

thc-natives-in-of
,

bhundbno obar'wa

thc-swino feeding

kbaia-bnta,

cating-iocre,

pan koib

but by-anyone

tawar ib

then by-him

mas roll

enough bread

Hb utbi

J having-arisen

kb, “bapu,

blrando

ihe-sioine

but!,

teas,

Ibiyb;

became ;

am-dying.

and to-liim I-toill-say that, ••father,

S It
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hue khudanu tatha i

hy’fRB of“Qod owrf oj

dik’io kcrawa liG jog

son ta~be^oalled I xoorthy

gan.’" Ne to utliii

count .
" * And he liamng>i

haji ghano veg*r6, tawar

still much distant, then

I'om jivi, no

contpas^tni came, and

ine huchchi Hdhi.

iO’him kiss ms-takch.

hue kliudanu tatlia taru

hy-me (^•Qod and of-the

itho taru
;

md of-thee

jog
'

lathi.

xcorthy nm^-not.

p khidhuchb, ne have

V has-been-done, and now

Hune tara majuro-mS-na ek'na

ilfa thy servants-in-of of-one

to utliinS potaua bap'ni pas giyo; no

he having-arisen his-oton of-faiher near xoent ; and

tawar inu bape

^ ma
of-this-one

ip'no

his by-father as-for-hini he-was-seen, and to-him
A

to durine ine koto TraiagiyO, n6

he having-run on-his on-neck clasped, and

Tc dik*ra6 ine khidliu ke, 'bapu,

3'hat by-son fo-hxm it-xcas-said that, *father,

pdp khidhncbli, ne bare taro dIk*Eo

• sin has-been-done, and now thy son

a. * Pan bapuc pofana das*ne

foL* But hy-ihe-father Ms-own to-sereant

lug*^ li‘U\ro, no ino pciawO; ne

dik*rau ine kl

by-son to-him it-xc

) kbidhucbli, ne

has-been-done, and

Pan bapuc

by-me qf-Ood and of-thee sin has-been-done, and note thy

kerawa bu jog laOia. * Pan bapuc pofana d

io-he-caUed 1 fit am-noL’ Bat hy-ihe-father Ms-own iQ‘\

kbidhu ko^ *ruda log*^ li‘U\ro, no ino pciawO;

it-was-said that, *good dresses bring, and to-this-one pnt-on;

‘ ina hatb-ma vTii lakbO, no pag-ma jora pmuro;

of-this-one the-hand-on a-ring put, and ihc-foot-on shoes put-on;

&p*no kbainu gammat kariy^ kam-kc 5. marO dIk*io

we-att having-eaten rejoicing may-make, because-that this niy son

butej nc paobbO jivr*to tluyuobii

;

ne kbOwfiyo bntu, ne

xoas, and haek-again living has-become ; and lost xcas, and

maliyoobb.
*

ebon gammat karVa lagij-a. «

has-been-got,^ And they rejoicing to-do began.

Ane ino moiO dik*r6 kbefaT'ma bufo. IfS to

And of-him the-elder son the-field-in was. And he in-coming

gbar’nl pas poobiyo, tawar ie rag tatha lach sibbariya.

of-the-house near arrived, then by-him music and dancing xcere-heard.

No ie lokaro'mf-nii, ek'no icilne pucbblyH kc, *a

And' by-him the-servants-in-qf to-one having-called it-xcas-asked . that, Uhis

'taro bbai

* thy brother

kbidhichb,

has-bcen-made,

Pan ie

.
' But he

ni butl

su ebbo?’ No ie ine kliidhu kc, 'taro

xohat xsf’ And by-him fo-Mm if-wax-said that, *thy

aviyochb, tc tara, bapne ok mOti mijbani kl

has-come, therefore thy by-father a great feast has-

kam-ke ine salu-salamat paclibo - maliyoobb.
*

because-that to-him safe-(and)-sound haok-again he-hos-heen-got.*

gusse thiyo, no andar asr'wa ini kbull ni

in-anger became, and xcithin io-go qf-Mm tciUingness not ' teas.

Te-^i ina bapo bar uTine sam*javiyo. Pan
Therefore Ms byfather out having-come he-was-made-fo-understand. But
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is Tittar ap‘^ l)ap'iie khidhu k6, ‘jo, at*la

bff‘him answer in-giving to-the-father it-ioas-said that, 'see, in-so-mang

waras liu taii cliak di karnolili, ne tard hukam. hue kadi
years I thy service am-doing, and thy order by-ttie ever

uthapiyd latbl, tdpau mara d6s-dar*ni sathe khnfi
taas-disobeyed not, nevertheless my of-friends in-company happiness

thawane tae hfine bokariyu pan kadi ni apiya hutti. Pan
Jbr-becoming by-thee to-me a-ldd even ever not given ioas» Sut

a taro ^k*r6 jio katfbanoni satbe tan. sampat

this thy son by-whom (ff-harlots in-the-cwnpany thy wealth

kbol-lakhi, ina ffie ina bStu mbtl mlibanl

was-lost-entirely, of-him on-coming-even by-thee of-him for a-great feast

kbldbl. ’ Ne ie kbidbu ke, ‘ dik“ra, tu marl satbe

v>as-made.' ^nd by-him it-was-said that, ‘son, thou of-me in-company

roj reohh, ne marfi sagh'ru tarn chhe. Ap*ne t6

daily remainest, and my everything thine is. To-us-all on-the-other-hand

khn^i thawS, tatha hadakh karVo joye, kam-ke a

happiness to-become, and rejoicing to-be-done is-proper, because-that this

taro bbaa muwo hnto, te paobba thiyoohh ;
ne kh6way*lo

thy brother dead was, he bach^again living has-become ; and lost

hnto, ta maliyochh. ’

was, he has-been-found.*

VOL. IX, PART II.
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GogO (AH^LSAltA.!)).

SPECiiViEN II.

Sih g'Si ;i 5is aiidi. Sill siji\ «i'4i
ft

HM'fl ; »lVl HniX HWt Pl^l. aH'tRi ^iiA Mim

aiSWl^l ^ ^\^i.

3l *(1 'H<1, 5J eiirt vft^l % vna{^ -gH ih^ pi^. ajt^lj ^ -uii

3l*ll. aijc-Q ? AMlXl ^<l Pl^l. ^l ^IMSI \ »02t<l

I *5iXl ^Vl ^ 'll, >r eiA 5l ^l»t»l aiitll^l ^l siS«ll ^ dl. »{ Wl

^i»n3i (%HV(^ *iH il^i ^ 3i5«i^ €ii''{l G^i. 'ly eii'Kl A^u Sli sirtiSRjl =*hi=CI. b'Jl

ail4ll5l ^ m\ =li€ll^ 5^R!A PiSl^l, ^l § ^H^l ‘«(l’ ^M ^l ^cA i'-llMi @i<l

^ aiseii^l 'Hli*ll. 'il 5litin?5|i:i €1^ aiiCA oQ. \l€n aiS€tlSl Sjj ?liil sR^t ^1*11 5l|(ti«s^;i

^i ^ ^i ^HWi "Hweiw *^^1. 3i 5lA ; »in =H*(l ‘hA^ (3*0. ^i ^ ^vl <>5l vfl^ .{ -ut^ :i

»hA.
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GTTJARlTl.

Khau'wa. Gogo (Ahmedabad).

Specimen 11.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Dk
One

laviyo

brought qf-riec

Int khicli'ri

Of-thcse pottage

Ohaku

The^coch-sparrmo

siu-giyO.

vDcnt-to-sleep,

no kliiclhu,

end it-icas^sauf,

Idwii
*

sags, ‘ cj/'-nic

lakki*4141^0, no

toas-put’daion, and

nl male.

not is-foiind

liulo ohakMuj no

teas eocic-sparrow, and

clioklianu no

gram and

pakari

;

toaS'Cooked ;

kliioli’ri

ihe-potiage

Awa-mS

ok huti chak*!!. Cliako

one tons hen-sparroto. The-cooh-sparroxo

cliaki lavi dal'no dano.

the-hen-sparroto brought of-pcas grain.

no cliaki pani bliar*wa gei.

and the-hen-sparroto xoater to-draio toet.t.

khaino aklie pata badhine

having-caten on-eyes a-landage having-tied

obaki pam bbnrine avi,

thc-hen-sparrolo toater having-draton came.The-meantime-in

• cbaka-ranSi banpu kbOlO.’ Tare ebako

‘ cocic-sparroto-lcing, the-door open.' Then the-coch-sparreto

aklio dukbeebb.’ T6 ebakio gbaro

ihe-cyes are paining: Then ly-the-hen-sparroxo the-pdeher

bnnnti kboliyu. T®

the-door tcas-opened. Then

E wat chakane

This fact io-thc-coek-sparroio

CbaVlo kboi ke,
kon kliai'SijTi?’

toho atc-xxpr Thc-cock-sparroio says that,

raja pa®b

the-king near

marl khich'rl

my pottage

‘ kbicb’i'i

‘ thc-poitage

Obnk*]i

The-hen-sjarroxo

* tamarO kut*r6

•your dog

puebbiyu ku,

il-taas-asked that.

kc, ‘ na, mS

lhal, *no, hxj-mc

puchbiyu, \b

it-toas-asked, then

kbadhi.’ T6

eaten:

gi» “o

went, and

kboi-giyo.’

ate-np!

^ khadbiobb ?
’

ly-lhee has-been-eaten i
*

latbl kba4bi.’ T*

is-not eaten: Then

cbaVlD kbui be,

the-coch-sparroxo says

rajab
sipainc^

by-fhe-king to’a-soldicx

joy'cbb,

she-sees,

kbidbl

was-said

• rajano

• the-king's

rajane

fo-thc-king

•56 rajao

Then

tb

verily

ke,

that,

kTit*ro

dog

kbicb’rl

the-pottage

‘ klueb*ii

‘ the-pottage

kbai-giyo.’

ate-ixp:

kbidbu koi

it-ioas-said that,

kut*rano

bxj-the-king to-the-dog

T6 kut’ro kbei

Then the-dog says

rajao obak‘lone

by-the-king to-the-cock-sparroio

*nn,
'

* tio, by-me

bukam
order

bi latbl

e also it-is-not

didbo kc,

tcas-given that,
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kuwa-ma*oliak*lane

* ihe-eoGk-sparroto

lakhi'di^o.

hff-ums^thyotBn'ausiijf'

ckak'He

hy-ihe-hen-sparmo

nikaio,

{jtf-)yoii‘taJ:e-oiitj then I

T6 pSli gowanni

Then that herd^maiden

khadiyo.

bronght-out, Then

lakM-diyo.'

ihe^toell’in throtO’amy*

AwS'ina ek

The-meaniime-in a

kbidhfi ke, * mara

tt-teas’said thaU *my

td |am*ne kbir ne

to-you Hce-milh and

kuwa-ma ut*ri,

the’toeU-in dceoendedt

lalno

T6
Then

guwannl

herd-maideu

oliak*lane

coeJc-Bparrov}

ruti

bread

ne

and

gowa]^uie

the-herd^maiden

sipa!3

hy-ihe-Boldier

avi. Ine

came. To-hcr

kawa-mS'thi

the-toell-in-from

kharaTcs.*

toill-caueedO'eat.*

chak^laae

the*cock~8parroio

cliak*15 gbar

having-bronght the-hen-sparroio home

gi. Pela obak*lae €k ludH garam kailnc pel!

toen^ That by-cock-eparroto a griddle hot having-been-made that

gbwai^ine kbIdhG ke, * a sunana pat^la-par beta’ T6 pell betbi.

to-coto-herdesa leas-said that, * this golden eeai-on sit.‘ So she sat.

Javi betbi avi badinc utbi. T6 e khei ,

As-soon-as she-sat so'soon heing~hxtrnt she-got-up. Then she says

*hainc kbit na kbadM, ne kule badi.’

* hy»m (i.e. by^me) rhe^milk not tcas-eatcn, and on-my-seat I-am-hurnV

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING. .

Once upon a timo there ivero a oock-spawow and a bon-sparrow. The cock-

sparrow brought some rioo grains, and the hen-sparrow brought some peas, and with

them they cooked a mess of pottage. Tlien tho hen went off to draw water, and, as

soon as she was gone, the cook ate up the pottage, and tied a bandage over his eyes and

lay down on his bed. In tho meantime the hen oamo back with her water joTr and

cried out, *cook-qpoTxow, my king, open the door.’ ‘I can’t,’ said ho, * my eyes are

hurting me.' So she put the pitcher down and opened tho door herself. The first thing

she saw when she looked round was that there was no pottage, so she asked her husband

who had eaten it up. * The king’s dog,* said he, * came and ate it up,’

So the hen-sparrow went off to the king and complained that his dog had eaten up

the pottage. The king asked the dog if ho had done so,* and he denied. Then the

king asked the cock-sparrow, and ho denied too. Then the king told a soldier to throw

the cock-sparrow down into a well, and this was done. It chanced that a herd-girl came

by, and to her the hen-sparrow said, * if you will take my cook-sparrow out of the well,

I will give you lioe-milk aud bread to eat.’ So the herd-girl went down into tho well,

and took out the cock. Then the hen took the herd-girl home with her, and the oook-

spanow heated a griddle red-hoti and said to tlie herd-girl, * sit down, please, on this

golden chair.’ So she sat down on the griddle, and as soon as she did so it burnt her

and she jumped up again, saying, * I didn’t get any rice milk, and I am burnt on the

part of me on which 1 sit down.*
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Pat'nuli, also called Sauraslitri (or fche language of Surat) and Khatri, is the

language of the silk-weavers of the Deccan and Madras. Sir A. Baines, on'page 141 of

the Census Beport for 1891, gives the following account of them :

—

‘ Hho mi^rationB of this clsss have not heen cleorlj traced, but probably it vas first bronght above the

gbuts tbrongh one of tlio many local conrts of old timo in the Secoan.^ The descendants of the original silk-

‘wcavors are now found oxcrOising tho same trade in Mysore, tho Deccan, and in quite the eonth of the

pcninEola. Tho dialect thoy uso is peculiar te themselves and is not onxront amongst them when dealing with

other commnnitica, though it has taken tho oolonr of tho coiintiios throagh whioh tho caste has passed, and

is at present mainly Tolngn, whereby it hae lost its northern twang. The reason for this segregation Twy

bo found, perhaps, in tho fact that a class of this sort, especially whon engaged in a Incmtive industry, raises

its demands for social recognition as it rcoodcs farther from its place of origin. We thus find the

Sanrashtrl weaver of tho sonth employing priests of his own caste, who olaim Biahmanical honours, and

ignore conneolion with a region where silk-wcaTcrs are not in such a high position. This leads them to

ncglcotor dopreoiato their former tongno. There are, novertholcss, over 77,000 Fatniili in the Madras

Province who «.till return their language os of yore.’

PaPnuli was returned in tlic census of 1891 from tlie Presidencies of Madras

and Bombay, and from the state of Mysore. The following are the figures. Speakers

are also found in Hyderabad, but no figures are available

Bombw—
BomlKij City

Sholnpur .

Dhnrwar .

Bijapnr . •

Feudatories

Maouas

—

Kistna •

l^olloro .

Madras •

Chingloput

Korlh Arcot

Salem .

Coimhatore

South Arcot

Tanjoro .

Trichinopoly

Madura
Tinucvclly

South Cnnnta

Mrsonr. (Bangnloro)

2
587

654

56

801

1

2

989

87

2,793

7,548

19

311

18,069

4,523

35,197

3,811

2

73,352

5

TorAb . 74,957

a'ho S.n-ey doo.

sjocimons ot Pofouli
ha-ro baea rotamoa to tins Surrey, and these

fr ae epeehere were tougdfajm^^
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other hand, 6,650 speakers of * Pat'wegarT,* also a dialect employed by silk-wcaTors, hare

been returned from Belgaum, Dharwar, and Bijapur. Speoimens hare been received

from all these districts, and an examination of them shows that the Patwegari of

Bijapur is simply corrupt Marathi, while that of Belgaum and Bbarnar isPal'nuIi.

The following are, therefore, the figures for Pafnuli as returned for this census from

the Bombay Presidency

j&luncdnogar 300

Belgnum 4,000

1,500

Toni. . 5,800

It will be scon that these differ widely from the census figures. Indeed, it must

bo confessed that much reliance cannot ho placed on either set. PaPnuli is merely

ordinary Gujarati, and docs not require thatseparato enumeration which it is practically

impossible to give.

Speoimens of Pal*null (or Pat'wegari) have been received firm all the above

districts. As just stated, it is ordinary Gujarati with, in each case, a slight addition of

local words to its vocabulaiy. Specimens of Bombay Pat*nuli are therefore quite un-

necoesary. No speoimens arc available of Madras Pat'nuli, but it, too, according to the

census reports, is also the same as standard Gujarati.

It may be added that in Chanda, in the Central Provinces, the silk-weavers speak

a mongrel dialect called Pot'vi, which appears to be based on MaiatliL Ptrfe m/fe,

page 291 .
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KfiKARl.
The Kakars arc Pathan immigrants

Northern India and the Bombay Deccan,

of Kakars wore rotumed :

—

from Afghanistan who are found scattered over
At the Census of 1891 the following numbers

United ProvincCB

Punjab

Hyderabad .

Bombay

25,38G

4,38G

-1,193

122

Total . 34,087

It appears, however, that only in Bombay have these people (122 in number) a
language of their own, called Kakari. It is used by Kakars only as a home language.
In their intcrcoui-se with people of other castes they employ ordinary Dakhini Hindostani.
Kakars belong to the Kukarzahl tribe of Afghans, and their forefathers are said to have
come from Afghnnistan with Ahmad Shah Durrani about 1718. On his retui-n from
India, after lia^ ing conquered the Marathas at the battle of Panipat in 1761, those
Kiikars remained in the country leading the life of outlaws, and, after rambling through
tho provinces of Agra and Gujarat, they found their nay to Haidar *Ali of Mysore.
Tlicncc they spread over the Dcccan, where they now earn, a living as servants, messen-
gers, and horsc-kcepeis,

Thch* spopch is a mixed jargon, hut is mainly based on Gujarati. I give a version

of the Parable of the Prodigal Son into Kakari which comes from Belgaum. It well

jllustiutcs the mixed cliar.ictcr of the language, as well as its Gujarati basis. The

Gujarati on which it is founded is tliat of North Gujarat, and is mixed with Rajasthani.

Among special peculiarities we may mention,

—

Tlie tendency (also existing in Rajasthani} to weaken a final e to a short a. Thus

the Guj.ar.'iti hnm5$ we, become': hnma

;

the Hajasthani dative suffix J:d, becomes ka

(this* ic the usual .suffix of the dative) ; the Gujarati .suffix »/e of the conjunctive parti-

ciple bceomes ?;«.

There is a tendency to disaspiratc (abo common in Northern Gujarati). Tims, chhe,

is, hecomcs cite or cka, and wo have tttmia for vthisne, liai'ing arisen.

St long masculine nouns with o-bascs form the nominative singular in 6, with an

oblique form in «. Thus, held, a son
;

plural, held. 'I’lic suffix of tho genitive is the

Gujarati «5. Tlmt of the dative is the Piijasthfini ka (for 4*e). The agent case docs

not seem to ho used.

The word for ' two ’ is dl, as in Lahhani.

The present tense of tlic verb substantive is chJic or chc {cha), he is. Thus, milacha

for malc-chhe, it is got. Q’lie past is halo or to as in Northern Gujarati.

There arc some curious forms of tho finite verb in the specimen. Such arc

karnfndu. he did ; a doubled ft in the present participle as in iitoatte, in going. Tho

conjunctive pariicijile ends in Isna, Und, or isnd. Thus, jayUna, having gone; hharlsna,

havin'^ fiil«l ;
Kuthnd, having divided ; vlismt or vlistta, having arisen. This form is

probably horiowcd from Dravidian languages. So also tlio/r in marirdcha, (I) am dying.

Compare Tamil irtt, bo.

voi. i’^ht n-
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'' INDO-ARYAN family, Central Group.
*

kakaui.

(District Beijgaiiii).
s

Konek ^akh’s-ka di l)Sta liata. Tis-ma nliano beto

A’Oertain jaerson-to tioo sons toere. Them-among gounger son

apaao ba-ka kayo, ‘ba, tan iin“gl-ma maje awattii

his-om fatlier-to said,^ ^father, your property4n fo-me ihal-may-conie

irato maje de.’ Ba tis-ma apano mal ^ratisnu-dido.

share to-me gim* Father them-among hia-oton properis havinff'-divided-gave.

Nbano beto apano wto lisna dur mnluk jayisna

Touitger son his-otoii share having-taken a-far country having-gone

babut din nai hoya-ta, tit*la-ma tyo dundhnyi apano mal

many days not had-heen> meantime he luwury-toith his-own property

sam'dyo bal-kari^endo. Tyo aSyo kaiyo bad to mnlak-ma moltu

all squandered. Me thus had-done after that country-in a-great

dukal padlsna ti-ka garibi ayi. Tyo te mtduknO ek

famine having-fallen him-to poverty came. Me that of-cmntry one

^akb'sno jnj nauk*i’i rbayo. Tyo lakh’s ti-ka smnir cbainTran-ka

qf-person near service remained. That person Mm-to swine grazing-Jor

apano khet-ka mOkbal-didO. Wlia blmkc-tl tol'tealisna su^ai

his-oum field-to sent.
^

There Imnger-xoifh being-overcome swine

kbate bhusd sudda kbayisna pet bbarall-rbato. Lekbin fi-ka

eating husks also having-eaten belly loonld-have-Jllled. JBtit him-to

kis-ti kay-bi nai milia-to. A^ya tboda din gaya, apano

anybody-from anytking-enen not obtained-ioas. So some days went^ his-own

piobb'^yangani ivat yad a^sna tyo apano dill-ma kayo,

qf^ormer state {in-)memory having-come he his-own mind-in said,

‘ mata bano jul rbanu Idtt'la nank'ran-ka pet bbansna jasU

^my of-father near living how-many servants-to belly having-filled more

boyitlu. kul milaeha. Lekbin byS ban blmkkyo mari-rocba. Han
become f^d is-obtained. J3ut here 1 hunger-by am-dying. I

ntlsna jjiara ba-na jul jayisna, “ba, ban Abano pap

having-arisen my father-of near having-gone, ^‘father, I of-God sin

bano pap bband-lido. Han taro beto-kan-ka layakb nan ifaje

of-father sin have-got-tied. I your son-to-be icorthy {ani-)not. Me
taro jnl naukar ‘!ar’'kyu mnkb*lV** kaisna • Trbf-ii tyo

your near a-servant like heepf * {8o)-saying therefrom he
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ti-ka
ntisna upano bano jul awatab ba ti-ka

hamng-anscn of-fathe^ wMle-oommg father Um-to
• duria dekhisna, rbam ayisna, nhati-jayisna, kawa^o

ts anccfi om lavmg-seeii, pitg having-come, havmg-gone-rmning, embrace
marlsna, mukko dido. Taba betO ba-ka kayo, ‘ba,

having-striicii, a-Uss gave. Then the-son fathet'-to said, *father,

bau AllanO sam'na taro siim'na cbuk karyO ; maie tai*o

1 of-God before your before sin did ; me your

betO-karl bulav u nako.’ I-ka ba apano iiauk*rau-ka kayo,
son-as (you-)call do-not' This-to father his-oicn sersants-to said,

‘ choku posuk layisna mara bela-ka nera.'vr : anffli-ma jnitadi

marlsna,

having-struch,

mukko
a-Tciss

bau

1

betO-karl

son-as

AllanO

of-God

bulav’u

(you-)caU

pOsilk

0 dido,

s gave.

sam*na

hcfoi'e

nako.’

do-not' his-oien servants-to

pera\r

;

pnt-on j finger-in a-ring

tayavi kavo ; hama

preparation make; we

o marO beto maryo-to,

is my son that-dead-was,^

‘ choku pOsuk layisna mara be^-ka peranr i an
‘best a-dress having-brought my son-to put-on; fit

gbalo, pfiy-ma jOtlo gbjllo ; khan-ka tayavi

put, fccl-in shoes put; eating-for preparation

kbnyisnn kbuai-bowungfi. Ka-ka-ta jo marO beto

having-eaten happy-let-us-become. Why-for-then this my son

phivisna 'waobyo ; ebukailido-tO, milyo.’ Y0 sani'lisna

again is-alivc; losl-was, is-found.* This having-heard

kbu5i hoya.

glad became.

li-bakbat-ka tinO molo beto kbet-ma bato. Tyo

Al-this-tmc his elder son field-in was. Me

fiynl bakbat-ka ti-ka gavanmi nficlwnnii sam'JyO.

cotning at-lhe-tme him-to singing dancing heard.

iiaukar-ma Ok jaiia-ka bulnyisna, ‘ It kasu obali

hcrtanis-in one man-fo having-called, ‘that what is-goin

angli-ma

kayo,

said,

mitndi

a-ring

hama

sam'dya

kbet-ma bato.

field-in was.

nfichannu

dancing

‘ It kasu

‘ that what

Tyo

Me

sam'lyo.

heard.

gharna jul

to-house near

Tyo to

Me that

to

re that

puchhyO.

asked.

Ti-ka tyo kayo, MarO bhfiyi ayOcha;

Mim-io he said, *your brother is-comc;

pOliacbele Nibab lai’u ka

on-reaching on-acconnl-of your fathn

niukbvO.’ Y0 sumMisim tyO

hns-kept: This having-heard that

njadn-mn Jini ^abab ti

in not went. Therefore i

akrr kaisnn ti-ka baliut

to-come toying him-to much e

kayo. ‘kau ittnla ^avis taka

said, ' T so-many years ml

wat totlvO-iiai. Lekhin bau

icord brokc-nol.

1'b‘inu
kbavadati-ka t« ^

feast
'

von. IX, ti-

fikar

to-come

kayo,

said,

wat

word

kbanu

feast

But

in

ilmi

bulayisna, ‘ 11 kasu obalicba ’ puebhyO.

Hviny-called. ‘that what is-going-on’ asked.

Itbfiyi ayOcha ; tyO chOkO ayisna

irofher is-comc; he safe-and-souud having-come

taro ha khanu tayai* kaiisna

your father a-fcasf ready having-made

isna tyo mOtO betO ghus-bOyisna

heard that elder son angry-having-become

bab ti-nO ba bbair ayisna mada-ma

'efore his father out having-come in

.abut kttilidO. Ti-ka tyo apanO ba-ka

nuch entreated. That-io he his-otvn father-lo

•is taka tarl iiauk“ri kavlsna knfaa taia

rs HU your service having-made ever your

bau mdva dOsan-ka milelisna

I my friends having-galhered-togelher

maju loiba ek baVru-bi nal-diao. Katfbto

ever one goal-even not-gaveet. Sorlole
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sangat padisna

in’Company having-fallen

beto ghar-ko ayo

son hoiise-to come

Ba beta-ka* kayo,

Father son-to soirf,

jul ohbe te samMyo tarii

near is that all thine

yO taro

this your

karyo.’

host-made*

rbacha, Maia

art 21y

ohbe. Marfi-to taro bhayi,

is, That-dead-ioas thy hrothevt

taru mal sam'dyo ning'Jisna

your property all having'-devotired

barabar-ka tu tina*vvasti kbanti

as-soon-as thou of-him-for afeast

' tQ sara -n’akbat maia sangat

‘ thou all the-time my with

phirisna Tvaobyo ; ehakaili-gayo,

again k-alioe ; thal-lost-gone-wast

bonu barabar cbhe.’

to-he proper is*

te milyo. Alyo

he isfound. So

hama

we

kbuli

happy
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TARTmOKT or GHISfipT.

-r .. A
^ Ijlacksmitlis wlio wander, like our tinkers, over Southern

India. The following numbers have boon reported from that part of India to which the
Suivoy extends :

—

BcnAR

—

Amraoli

Afcola

Buldann

Bomijat—

>

Pooniv

Sa(aia

Bclgnnm

200

4

200

1,000

165

100

404

1,263

Totah . 1,069

The Ghisadl call themselves Tarimfik. They are called Ghisadi (i.e. poh'shers) by
their Hindu noighboui-s. Their tradition is tliat they originally came from Gujai-at

and this is borne out by their language. The fullest acoount of the tribe will be found
in the J?oonn Gazetteev, as quoted below.

'Ihc earliest account uill be found in au article entitled On the Migratory
Tribes of Kaliccs in Central India, by Edward Balfour, in Vol. xiii. Part 1. {1844,)

of the Journal of tho Asiatic Society of Bengal. Account of the Taremook or Wander-
ing Slacksintlh, on pp. 8 and ff. Tarcinoolcec Vocabulary on pp. 17 and 18.

The following works may also he consulted :

—

BoAitiw G \7iTTi Ln,— Vol. xviii, Poonft, Pt I, (1885), pp, 333 ife ff.

III.,—Vol. six (1885), Sat'UK, p. 83,

In.,—Vol. xxi (1884), Bclganm, pp. 135, 136.

AvnASGAr m» Gazfui i r,—p. 272.

Crookf, W.,—r/to Trihea and Oailes of the Xorth~Westera Proiinees and Oadh. Calcutta, 1896. Vol.

iii, pp, 373 A IT.

I giro two excellent specimens and a list oE words in Tarimuki, both of which

come from Bolgaum. Tlio first is a version of the Parable of tho Prodigal Son, and

the second a piece of folklore. Tho language of the Bcrar specimens is idenlical, and

they need not be printed.

An oxaminatiou of the specimens will show that the language closely agrees with

ordinaiy colloquial Gujarati. Tho following ore tho main points of dilTercncc.

There is a tendency to drop aspiration (as is also tho case in Northern Gujarat).

Thus, prichal iov jidchhal, after; for having arisen ; cha or ch, for chhe,

is, when lucd as an auxiliary,

A final c or e hccomcs a. Thus the suffix of tho dative, and b£ the conjunctive par-

ticiplc tie, becomes na, as in mamdya-na, to a man ; ui'ma, having arisen ; ohha for olihe, is

;

hama for hatne, we. This a is sometimes dropped, so that wo have forms such as karln,

having done ; letca-n, to take ; Imoa-n, to become ;
ayoch for dtja-chhe, lie has come

; and

karydeha, for karyv-chhe, ho has done, in the. same sentence.

As in the Manithi of Berar, an initial v before e becomes y, and before i is dropped.

Thus, ijul, for vel, time ;
iohartjd, for viclidryd, asked. A final « is dropped in bakryan

^for bakrya-nu) bachchii, tho young of a goat.
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III tlic declension of nouns, there is no agent case. As in Dakhini Hindustani, the

subject of a transitire verb in the post tense remains in the nominative. Thus, nMno

held kayo, the younger son said.

The termination of the genitive is no, which is treated as in Gujarati, except that its

neuter is «w, not »«. Similarly, all strong neuter nouns end in «, as in hachoMi, a young

one.

The pronouns as a nxlc, are regular. Hut ‘you ’is tmia, not tama {Ion; tame).

‘ They ’ is dy.
‘

The verb substantive is thus conjugated in the Present :

—

Sing. riuT.

1. chhnu. chha.

2. chlia. clilia.

t). cklia. chha.

When used ns an auxiliary, it becomes tha or eh for all persons and both numbers

Thus—
I am striking, etc.

Sing. Plm.

1. ntdrucha. nmrecha.

2. mdvachii. mdrocku.

3. mdraclia. 7H(iracha.

In all the above the final a may be dropped. Thus, vidrucli.

The past of the auxiliaiy verb is koto or to, as in colloq^nial Gujaifitl.

The simple present of the finite verb is practically regular, allowance being made for

the change of final e to a, Tluis,

—

I strike, etc.

Sing Plar.

1. mat'ii. mdn\ mdra.

2. nidra. ttutrd.

3. mdra. tndra.

TIic future is irregular. It takes the foim tnaros, and docs not change for number

or person.

Other forms arc regulai. Thus

—

mar^WH, to strike.

marHo, striking,

mdryO, struck.

muryoch, has slrnok.

maryo-td, had struck.'

Other minor peculiarities, especially those of vocabillnry, .will be learnt fioni the

list of words and sentences.
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JNDO'ARYAN FAMILY.

TAlllMtJKl OR OnrSARl.

Central Group

(District Dllgausi).

Specimen I.

Kon’tTi maimiyima

A-ceHiiin tO'man

ap'lo liann kayo,

his-oion to-futhcv mid,

"a'afo mana da.' J3ii oiia-mhayi ap'lo sampada wi

share io’7»e y/oe.' Father thciu-anionff his-otoii jJrojJCi'ty havi

dido. Khanu bcio aj'v'lo walu lena dui*

gave. / loiniger son his-oion share havuig~ta7:eii a-far

jnyiiia ghana dis Jiuyii nai, oivada-ma o

hating^gonc many days ImUbeen not, meantime he

lioyina fip'Jo .>-ampada sag’lo luij-karyo.

having-beoome fds-oton property all squandered. j

kaiya-par \v6 des-ma motUi moli'gayi padina

having-done-aj'tcr that conntry-m a-inighty famine havingfallen

garibi uvi. 0 -n'o dCs-nia ck mauus-kan tsak^ri

poverty came. He that connlrydn one tnanmear sereice^'in)

E manu^yu ivana dukUar charawa ap'lo kbetarna ]

This man him Stoiiic to-feed his-oion to-field

bluikl:D-li kalMvaliaia dukknr kba\vrmo kondo suddd

hunger-with being-overcome swine of-food hushs also ha

bliar*to*io. Pnn-ta wana kc-inanga-ti kiiy.'i-cli

be poiya

two sons

‘ ba, tari

hota. Wana-ma
toei'o. Them-among

sampadii-ma mana
*father, your projyci'ty-in to-me

Jla oiia-mhayi

Father thcni-among

bcIo ai>'lo walo

sou his-otait share

a dis Jiuyii

' days had-been

ap'lo

his-otoH

There

pet

ahano beio

younger son

awaai

that-may-come

wato-karia

havifig-divided

desna

r lo-cojintry

I dund
? debauched

0 im
Se so

ap'lo

his-oion

tsak^ri

sereicetj-in)

kbetarna

to-field

kal’w'ajina dukkar kban’j'mO kondo suddd

being-overcome swine of-food hushs also

kav.'J-cli

wana

m to-him

rhayo.

t'cmained.

lag'di-dido.

sent.

kkayina

hacing-enfen

mil'tu

belly he-filliny-tcas. But to-him angbody-near-from anything-even being-obtained

nait tu. Im thoda dis

not was. So some days

o ap'lo man-ma kayo,

he his-oion miud-itt said,

pet bbarina .iyasll

belly having-filled more

dis gaya, ap'lo pficbali wat

days passed, his-oion former state

yad-kadina

having-remembered

lutn-uclui. Iln Tiiina

am-dying. T having-arisen

hu D*‘\nx\ p.ip b.‘inu

I of-God sin of-fathcr

Ij'ak niu. Slana ok

worthy am -not. Hie one

‘ mara bd-knu rhayel gbana tsakarna

*my father-near remaining many io-sereanls

an mil'tii-tu. Hn bya bliukkc

food being-got-ioas. I here mih-hnnger

infira ba-knn jayina kabos. “ ba,

my father-near having-gone will-say. "father.

pap bfindi-Iido. IIu taro bc(6 kai-lou’jin

sin hnoe-tied-got, I your son for-being-called

tsakar par'man tfira-kan nmkil.” ’ Im
seivant lihe of-yon-near keep'** So
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1-nin wlia-ti utina

having’said ihere-frmn having-arisen

La ona dur-ti jojdna

father him distance-frm having-seen

ap'lO M-mango jatana

his-oton father-near when-going

daya arina nhasln-jayina

having-come running-having-gone

mitti'inaiina mukko-dido. Tawa beto Jbana kayo, ‘ ba, bS

having-emhraced a-hiss-gave. Then ihe-son to-father said, ^father, J

Devnu agaj banu agal cbuk karyO. Mana taro be|6 karina

of-God before of-father before sin did. To-me gotir son

bolawo nako/

call noV

layina

having-brought

jOdo gbalo,

J5a aplo tsakaina

Father his-otcn to-servanfs

mara betana gbalo, bot-ma

mg to-son put-on, fnger-in

kayo,

said,

ang'ti

a-ring

*uttain

‘ best

glialo,

put,

kbaw^a tayari kaio. Hama kliayina

as

dzbago

dress

pag-ma

feet-in

sant

shoes put. of-eating preparation make. IFe having-eaten happy

buwasd. Kakaitu e maru beto maryo-to, pbirin jittd buyo;

let-us-become. Because that m>j son dead-was, again alive became:

gamayi-gayo-to. mijyo.’ Ye aikina sag’lo sant buya.

lost-gone-was. is-fotmd' Tlhis having-heard all happy became.

Te-yal 6u6 wado beto kbetar-ma botO. 0 gbar-kan aw'fana

Af-this-tinie his elder son field-in was. He house-near when-came-

•a ana gaptt naobanu

to-him singing dancing

su hnnra-lagyo-kari

what was-going-on-as-to

avoob, 6 snk'^im

tsakar-ma 6k*]an bolayina

sei'vanfs-in one having-called

kayo, *tar6 bhayi

said, , *goitr
, brother

taiO ba jamim,

o

he

Karina

aiku-ayu. ITo

came-to-hear. Se
icbaiyo. Ona

inquired. To-him

aj o pocbyo

is-cotne, he safe-and-sound came reached on-account-of your father afeast

Karyocba.’ Ye aikin \rado beto rag-ti jnbayi gayo naT,

has-made.’ This having-heard elder son anger-with in toent not,

ono ba baber a^ina mbayi an kaiina ivana

his father out having-come in come in-order-to to-him

0 apl6 bana kayO, ‘ bn i1r*la Tvaras parint

He his-own to-father saidt 'I so-tnany years fill

. kaiina kandi tail wdt bbagyo naT.

having-done ever your word broke not.

milaln kba\ra kara sati tu

having-gathered a-feast to-niake for thou

bacbcbu dido-nai. Pantu randana sangat

inanin

therfore

gbanyo kayo.

much said.

tail tsak'il

your servtce

mara d5sta

my friotds

ek bak'iyan

one of-goai

Tari bS

However I
mana kandi

fo-me ever

pa^na

young-one gavest-not. Hut of-harlots oompang{-in) having-fallen

tari eampada sag*li gile-to. Yg taro beto gbara ayo

your wealth all 1devoured-had. This your son to-house come

baiabar tu iro-sati jamun kaiyO.* Ba betana kayo,
'

‘tu

as-soon-as thou liini-for feast made.’ Father tO-807l said, * thou
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hnniu^il ni!i*kaii ibach. Ma-kan 36'w*d6 ohba te tara*ch«

altoiti/s inC’iicai' art, Jfe-neor iohalever is that thina-alone.

Mntol taro bliiiyi, jit to buyo ; obukay-gayo-to, mijyo; Tna-niTi

That~wttS'dead thy brother, aliva became ; loat-gone*toas, is-fonnd; therefore

batna l<bu5i bunan barabar obba.*

we happy to-become proper is.’

3x

vor. It, I’Ai’T n.
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TABIMITKI or GHISlpI.

(Dismicr BELGAuaL)

Specimen II.

TTKAN.

J8.IDJ)LK

Pand'ra oliafig*la manus dur desna jaiYa-lagya-ta, wat-ma sanna-pan

Fifteen good men a-far to-comtry going-ioere, road-in in-the-evening

ghano pam padyo. Tawa o hayihuyi jotana ek dliarm*4ala

plentiful rain fell. Then they round-about when-seeing one inn

joyln wha j5ym garam baia-rhaya.

having-seen there having-gone comfortably sat-down.

huya-par dusar wat-iS. pand'ra obor'ta

having-become-after another road-from fifteen thieves

aya. Im ch5rHa cbang'E mantis tis lok

lat

came.

Tfha

there

ek

one

0
Se

So thieves

dbuni karina

fire having-prepared

^aw‘karo ap'lyo barobar

Tbo£
A-little

o-ob dbann*^aliia

the-same to-inn

ml|lna

good people thirty people having-gathered-together

as'pis golakarl baisya-ta. Wba
round-about in-a-circle were-sitting. There

pabb mantis lena ekaeld ayo.

rich-man his-oton

wan ona

and his

karan 5

on-account-of he

saaga

with five

ayel

men having-brought suddenly came.

mamj^ya bbari bbukkya buya-ta

with that-had-come people very hungry become-were

tls mantisna, *daya kaiina, tuma-kan ka

thirty to-men, *pity having-made^ yoar-near something

bacbcMto kbawana dew,’ kari icbaryo. Tawa cbang'la manus-ma kayi

if-be to-eat givCt as-to ashed. Then good men-in some

lok pbir'ti nik^lyo. Tawa ghar-ma-ti bandi-layel bulti

people walking set-out. When hottse-in-from that-was-tied-and-brought food

ona dido. ' Tawa 6 ^aw'karyo kbayina sant buyina kayo,

io-him gave. Then that rich-man having-eaten happy having-become saidt

‘bS tumara-ma pand'ra rupaya bak'shis dewos. Pantti tuma

*T of-youratnong fifteen rupees reward will-give. Tut you

ima-cb ' bais'^ana bS at. mantis mejina nanna dido

in-this-teay-only when-sittipg . I • eight men having-counted to-ninth given

barubai o 'ntina jawa-paj^* ^mamn kayo. Ono 6 kabtil

«s-sco»-a8 he having-arisen must-go* '
so said. Of-that they consent

r
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Iiiiyo karma

hccanic on-accowit-qf

chang*la

good

liaisya-ta ?

vsere^siitivg ?

maimiyaTia

to-mcn

^aw*kary6 o-par'man

the-fich-nian in-that-way

balc‘shis milyo.

reward was-oblained.

wa^i-dido. Pand’ra

having-divided-gave. Fifteen-

0 tis lot kim

Those thirty people how

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A PUZZLE.

Fifteen good men trere once going on a journey. In the evening, as they went

along, it began to rain heavily, so they looked about, and seeing an inn, entered it and

sat down.
i n 4.1,

A HtUc later fifteen thieves eame to the same inn by another road; and all tne

thirty formed n circle and sat round a fire in the courtyard.
,

Suddenly there arrived a merchant ndth five attendants, all very hungry, and he

askedthe circle of Ihirtv for pity’s sake to give Ivini something to eat. So some of the

good men got up and brought from inside the house the food they had in their baggage.

The merchant ale and was happy.
. 4 „

Then he tooh out Mteon rupees, end said. ' I u-ill gire these as a reward to yo^

eouditiou .hat I may giro a rupee to eaeh muth man ns you sit in your oixele, and itot

Tre" .V one |ol, a rn^e he gefe np and gees away, so that he ^nnot be runted

rp^a-'r
^tarnpecand

none of the fifteen thieves got anything.

fae" !tt giZ Wtl! P^le is“ IZZfiedTu

MoZ;*pL“”
IBth. 10th. OOad. OSrd, OOth,

27th, 30th. ]

'i

vot. Wf n iiT u.



LIST OF standard WORDS



sentences jn GUJARATT.



En^lb
•

Onjarltt (Standinl.) BnVtL Cliarflarf. Palaat

264 His • i • • T6 , • T0 « • *

1

T6, C, y8 . . • Te,B 4 77"^

27. Of him . • • T6nB • • • TCnO TSnO, 5nO, bOnO , • T6n0
, ino 4 .

.

28. Hii • • TSn5 • TfinO TCnO, Cno, hem • T«nO,InO

29. Thoy • • T59 • Tit tes, Uwap, tan Teo, Co, to • TC0,i , 4 .
.

30. Of them . • • TesnO, tonmO . Tcm’nO 4 Tcm’no, tUno 4 . t TeOno, Im'nO, tem’no

31. Their . t • TtOnO, iomnO . Tcm'nO . 4 Tcm’nO, tUno 4 • TeoiiO,*Im'iiO, tem'no

32. Hand • • « Hath . HaUi 4 Hath 4 , 4 • Pdnncbo, hath 4

33. Foot • • • Pag • Png . . Pnff . 4 4 • Pnj
4 . .

34. ITosa • t • Nfik • NEfc . 4 Nok . . 4 • Xak ....
35. Eye • • 1 Ilh . . • Akh 5!ih, £s, niahn 4

/

•

« . 4,

Akh, okh, Skhya, Sebh, 5|.

36 hTosIh. . • « hlo . . 4 Mu, noh'du . Mo, modhn 4 • Mhu, mnndlin, mndiS .

37. Tooth . • Dst . , • D?t 4 . Dtt, dot 4 4 4 * D3t,d5t. 4 4 .

38. Ear . Kfin 4 4 • Kftn 4 4 K6n, lAn 4 . • Klin, kSn 4 4

39, Hair • • • Wal « m\, nimajo 4 Wo|, mOwall 4 , » M’ar, TvSl ...
40, Head . • « hl&tliu , 4 • Mutlm 4 4 Matbu 4 4 4 « Mnthu, bliOdu ,

41. Tongfne , • • Jihh . 4 • Jibh 4 4 Qrlb, dzlr • Jib

42. Belly . • • Pet • Pot PDt, hoJi’ru, dodyyu t Pet . . 4 4
4

43, Back 4 • w.^Ea 4 4 • BitndO, wCsS, pith Pith, bay*dO, wSho 4 •

J
BBy*do,wuhB . 4 ,.4

44. Iron • Lodhu 4 4 • IiOdhu, lodS 4 Lodu Lorn, lodhu . 4

45. Gold , • • SOnu 4 4 • SOnti 4 4 HOnC . 4 4 • HOnu 4 . 4 .

46. Silver , • • Bfipu 4 • Bepu 4 4 Rnpu, (sindl . 4
,

• BOpu 4 4 •

47. Father , • Bop Bap 4 4 Blp, bapl, bha 4 Bap, bBpa, bha . , >

.

48. hfother < • • Ma ‘4

4 * Mo 4 4 Ma, lA, jl 4^4 • Ma, madl, ba, ji > *
‘

,

49. Brother < • Bhat 4 . • Uhai, bhal 4 Bhai, bhai 4

'

. • • Bbnl ....
)

50. Sister
• Bon, hahen • Ben

•

Ben, b5n, bnn . • Bhun, ben . . 4

51, hlan . « • hlftnas, hhay'di) • Ma^ah
. . hlanah; manU; manakh • Manah*, niahnn, manckh,

manakh.

52, WomoB • • • Bay’d! . • Boirl . Bay’d!, batru, bairl 4 3ay*r5 . • « -
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Eaglbli,

63. W^ifb .

64. Child .

65. Son .

56. D5iighter

57. SlaTe .

58. Cnltivafaff

59. Shepherd

\

60. Olid ,

61. Devil .

62. Sun

63 iloon .

64. Star .

65. Fire .

66. Water .

67. Hoxua .

68. Horse

69. Cow .

70. Dog

71. Cat

72. Cook

73. Daok .

74 Abb

75. Camel .

76. Bird

77. Go .

78 Eat,

79. Sit .

. (hijsraH (Staniaid). Ssi^ Ctantar!. Falani.

. Waha . • Wahfi . . . . Astri, haira, bay*di, wahu . Bay'di, Tvahn . . ,

. Chh9k>rS • Ghh5k‘rU| baohohn . Jghaiyn, fghadyn, tg1iok*iu GhhOrn, sOrn , ,

. DikM, chhOlCiO * OhhDkW, pfly*r6 ^ghaiyO, ^hCk'iO, motiar,

diJs*rO

Chhok*xO, BGkU, saiyo, eora

. Dik'rii ehhodi . • GhhCk^ipOri . Ighcdi, tah9k*ri, difs'rl ChlBk*ri, BOk'ri, sou

.

. Gnlam . . . Chnkai, gnlam • Gnlam, Inndo . , DahO, lands ,

• Ehedat . , Khadnt, khadhiar . Xshsdnt, khedn, tahsdn . Khedn, ohhSda .

. Bhnr-wod Bhai*wad .... B1iBt*wad . . Bhar*ivSd • i . .

• fSnar . . Paramehar Par’msaar, Is'war . ParamEhar . , .

. Bhat, setan • Bhfit. .... Satan, dayit, rOkhah , Bhnt • • . .

Sflraj . Snraj Enraj Haiaj ....
• Gh&nd&i*ni& • Chandai*nia, ohfdo^mo . IgSdO, tsandar^ma . . ChfidO ....

TarO , • TarO TatC .... TarO ....
Dfiw'ta . • s Ag, dSwHa Dew'ta, Eg, lahe . Dewta t . . ,

Pam • Pam .... PSnl Pam . , . .

Ghar . • • Ghar ... Ghar . . . Ghar • . , ,

Ghodo • • « GhodO .... Ghcdo, ghodn GhodO ....
Gay Ga! ..... Gay Gay . 1 . .

KnfrQ . Ent‘ro ....
*

Kut*rO, kut'rn . . Eni^

Biladi Biia^ .... BaUdi, manl, manadl Baladu, minEri . ;

, , « Mat^hO.... Mar^hO, knk*d5 Enk^, maCghO .

Batak . . Batak .... -

Batak S&i&ik • * * •

GadhSdS

.

GodhedO • ... Gndhado Gadhadn....
etm

.

ft

Ut
. . . . a • • e

Pankhi, pakehl Pahkhl .... Pankhi, panj^ Panchhi....
Ja . Js • • « • 2?a • • . . Jq * * • • a »

Eha • Kha . . ... Eha .... Ebft ate*
Bes Beh . . . . Beh . . . . Beh* ....

4G4—Gujarati.



(JbiliwniO' Kb&rvra. Qhliidl (noIganin)4 Cnglu1i4

Wnu •
’ luiti 4 • Buj^kO 4 m • • • B3. VVife4

S(ik*rB • • ' • ^DbbOk*du • • P6iy6 4 • 4 5^4 Child.
^

SsL'rd, «Hcl*3.pntnr, bCtO,

l,^to,cMT.0,gai?B,b\l‘kO.

3hbok*do 4 • • P0ry6 4 • • 55. Son.

Scat.
clrtclil, papl, Cbimk^ai • • P6i*al 4 » • 5C. Danghtcr,

G^lanii kifnr . GSntum 4 4 • • Gtilfkin 4 • • 57. SIa\c.

Kbeda. Wdu, cliliSdu KbCra • 4 Kiin*bt 4 * • 58. CuUiTator.

IMinr-wiid, gafc’ll. pidjr Bhar*irar Kiir»batp8 • • £9. Shoplicrd.

Fm*bhn, Bling*wRn Kbnd.i 4 4 • • Dow • • • 60. God.

JLM (efid), trnJ'pid, knnn,
HU, hp

Jin 4 * 4 Bhai • • • Cl. Dovil.

ShCraj. di . Suraj 4 • • Snraj • • » G'.!. Snn.

S*W, f^daHma Cbadi • • Cband • • * G3. Moon

SS JarMli, lira , • . farO 4 4 • * Cliannyo « • G-i. Star,

lhntlTT*ra, aporii . Ap, dft*wa • • Ag 4 4 * • 05. Fire.

\

Piu PAnl 4 . • « P&nl • • • 60. IVliter.

GLsr, kUur^S .
Gbar » Gbar • a 07. lIonBO.

GbRdS , . 4 • GMio 4 • « GhOdC . • » • CS, Horae.

• • • Gap 4 4 - GajI 4 • *
09. Cow.

Knl*rfl 4 4.4 Kot'rO 4
- Kul'rO 4 « •

70. Dog.

IHlVll, l«Udl, nu<Wl,

Irani, innnnrll.

KnL'tlft, inftr*Kl>i5,innmgli»«I

Mld’fO, inln*rO

Mnr*pbn 4

•

«

•

•

Manjnr .

Ktik*dl 4

• •

• •

71 Cat

72. Cook,

Baiak . . • • Rntnk .
• 4 Badnk 4 • • 73. Duok.

RndVilds, klmr •
GndliJrn 4 •

G:iy»dn 4 « a
7-1. Abi.

.S'hSdUfi, utliljO
Uiit 4 * « * Illlfc »

75. Gamrl.

Pniikhl .
Pnfikbi 4

• • Pak'al 4

t

• •
7G Bird.

jR. B'lintnk, BMmbnJ: .
,1(1 4 4 • • « Ju • • 77, Go.

Khl, illrftw, gnlarb, jam Kbii 4 • • Kh» * • 78. Gnt.

Drti 4 4
4 nolb • Baia • * 79. Sit.
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E&thiySTrSdi (JlialSwS^,
4

Baiftio .

Bap'nS •

Bap-ihi .

Dich'ri .

Dicli*riiiO

Dloli*nnS

Dloh^ri-thi

Be dicL*rjyS

Dich*r!jnnO

Dloh'riySite

»

Dicli*tlya>iihl ,

S'liarii manali .

S’Mra mfi^ah^nO

S’bara tnanah*iiS

S'hara ma^eb-thl

Be a’hura m&naba

S'iiara manahS

S'baTft Tnnnnh*nC

S’bara manab'ne

S’hara m&nab-ibl

S’hitU bal

Bbnndo BOk*r<S'*.

S’bari balyS .

t

Bhandt eo^ •

S’

Bad B'bare

EbSmB. GbbS^I (Beleaam). English.

BaptdifinnS . , . BanO . . .
' . 107. Of fatbera.

Bapahoang Sana .... 108. To fathers.

BapahOn-paB-fibi Ba-fi .... 109. Prom fotbers.

ObhOkMi . , , POr«nl .... 110. A daagbter.

Ohhgk'dinS Pfir*alB6.... 111. Of a daagbter.

OhhDk*^e . . Poi'*ntaa.... 112. To a daagbter.

Cbbok'dl-paB-tbi . . P6iAil-ti.... 113. Prom a daagbter.

Be chhsk^dl, be obb0k*dlo . Be be^fl . . . 114. Two daughters.

OIihok*diO ... BStyo .... 115. Daagbteis.

OhhfikMlOaO . BgtyOnO 116. Of daagbters.

ChhOk'dlCng Betyona . . , 117. To daagbters.

Ohhok*dlo-paB-tihl . . .BgiyO-tl . . . , 118. From daagbters.

Bads ad*ml . . GhaagMg mgaEa . . 119. A good xoaa.

Badg gd'minO . . . Gbang*lB manfiBaO . 120. Of a good maa.

Bad& ad'nung . . . Chang^lB mBnusna . 121. To a good maa.

Bade ad*mi-paa*tbl . . Cbang*I() maafiB'tl . 122. Prom a good maa.

Be rada ad*mi, be rada
ad‘aii0.

Be cbEng*1a maabs . 123. Two good n)en.

Bade ad'mlG . • CbEngMa maauB 124. Good men.

Bada ad'nuOaO Cbgag*la laanfisaO . 125. Of good men.

Bade ad'mlone . . Gbaag*la asaabsaa . • 126. To good men.

Bada ad’mio-pas-iihl

Majani baiid .

ObaBg*la mgabB-d . .

Cbaag*!! bay*k(j

127. Prom good men.

128. A good woman.

NatihadO cbhsk*dG . . Wnngal pOryfl . 129. A bad boy.

Majfipl bsliao . Cbafig'lg bay'kyg 180. Good ‘women.

BatbEdi cbbOk*di . . Waagal pOt“nI . 131. A bad girl.

BadG, Tnajano . Cbang'li....
K

132 Good.
r i

1

Baba radG, baba majaaO .

>

WaC-tl obabg']! ( P 6eMer
than that).

'
*

|

133. Better.
'
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(JUUSwSfl). EbanrS.
Gbisi^I ^dganm). EngUib.

Gha^O-j B’boro

.

BadkS-^ki rn^o (majano) Bagalu-ti okSfig*l! 134. Beat.

Uao • 'ffohB
• Hokohl . . . . 135. IBgk.

BanttsO . Baku uoko • • Wiit-tt uokokt ( ? higher
than thaty.

136. Higkpr.

Ghans>j hbO . • BndhS-tkl uoko • • Sagala-ii uokoki 137. HigkeBt;.

Gli&^O, tai^, t5y*d0 • GhOi-0 . • • Gkada • . . . 138. A korse.

Gh63J, t5i:*dii t5y*di • Gbsri .
• Gbodi . . . . 139. A maro.

Gh&4ai gbO^ . • Gbori, gkorao « • Gkada . . . 110. Horsea.

Obd^IyS • GhOii, gkffrio . • * Gbodi . . . . 141. Marcs.

S’hddh . . . • Snndh • • Pi4o .... 142. A bull.

Gd ... - Gay • • Guji - . . . 143. Acovr.

S’hSdhO • . • • Snndbfl . . • • Poda • . . , 144. Bulls.

Qayu
• Gdya , • • Gay .... 145. Cous.

Knt'rfl . . . *

•

K!u(.*ra . , • • Kut'ra .... 146. A dog.

Knt*i‘i . Knt'rl , . • • Kut'il .... 147. A bitch.

Kal^ru, knt'xS , • Kut*rfl, kut*j:aa * Kul*r5 . , , . 148. Dogs.

KTit»xiyu
• Knt*rj, kaiMO • • Kut‘cl .... 149. Bitohes.

B6k»d(j . ... •

•

Bak»46 . m 9 Psl*w0 . i , , 150, A bo goat. .

Bok*^ . . , » Bak*4l , « • 85)1 .... 151. Afomalogoat,

B0k*d& . . • . • Bakf^d m . « • .... 132, Goats.

Ha^na . • KaliySr . . • • Haran
. , . 153. A molo door.

HannI : • ITat*nI . » « air*9l . 154. A female door.

Ha^pd ... • Hat'nu . .
.

• • Harai? • . . . 155. Door.

Hu Bu . « . * Hu obko

.

» • Ha okkau , , 156. I am. ‘ *

TSbS . .

’.

Tu okho . • • Tiickka % . , , 157, Then art.

1 BC . I, ta> olilio . 9 • 0 ckba
, 158. Hois.

^Atho baye '. .

* *

»

« HamG okho • • Hama okka 159. TVo arc.

Tflxnu h5 • . •
1

•

1

ramu obko • IPnma cJiha . . . 160. You aro.
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KStliijawidi (JhalSwadi). KbanrS. GhttSdi (Belgaau). EnglUb,

se
. fillOn olilie . Oy ohha . . 161. They are.

HE bata .
. Huhuto . • Hq hots • . . . 162. I was.

Tu bate ,
• , • T&hoto . . 163. Thou woBt.

I hats
. Ihnto . • 0 bot;5 • • , 164. He waa.

Ame haia .
i

’ Hame hata . Hama hota 165. We were.

Tame hata Tame hata . . Tnma hota . 166. Ton wore.

Iwadai hats £hOn hn^ . . Oyhota . . . . 167. Th^wore.

Tba . . . . TMw . . . . Rha . . . . 168. Be.

Thawu . . . , Thawu . . . . Bhawan . . . . 169. To be.

Thato • . . . Thatn . . . . Khats .... 170. Being.

Thalne • . , . TEaine .... Bhain .... 171. Having been.

HEthaS HS rhawOa , . , 172. I may be.

Hu tbaie • . • Hu has .... HS ihawos . 173. I shall be.

174. Ishonldbe.

Har, marya . , . MarO .... M5p .... 175. Beat.

MaT*wS .... Mat'wa .... Max'wa .... 176, To beat

Mar»fO .... MaT*U .... Mar»to .... 177. Boating,

Matlnu .... Mailno .... Marina .... 178. Having boaton.

Hu maru-Bu Hu maraohh . . . H€ marQcha . . , 179. I beat.

TS n^i^pe, maru-sn, maras Tu mar&ohh ... Til mamoha , , 180. Thou beatcst.

I mare-Be . . Te mareobh 3 maradha 181. He beats.

Ame marie sayi . .
;SamehOn maiiyechh .

A

Eomamarechn . .
>

4

182. TVe beat.

Tame maiC-BO . . .
'rome marOohh . . .

'Puma'marOoha 183. You beat.

Iwadai maru-so . .
'

'eO marecdih . . - . 3y maraoba [84. They bent.

Me matyff . , . ]iSe mariyO, ml mariyo . JlUmuryo . . . ] 85. I beat (JPast Tente),

Te maiye . . . G?ue mariyS . '
. .

'Pa maryo , . . 1 86. Thou beatcst (J^asf
Tents).

Ino maryO , . , TB mariyO . . . () matyO • . . 187. Ho beat (Past Tense)

TOL. IXi FART II.

Gujurati,»^73
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Eogliihi Onjiritl (Slandsnl), Sortl. Chaidtatk BtfanL

188. TVe beat {Pott Tmie) Am6 m&iyO • • HatnS miurfi . AmS maiyd AmB m&iyO

189. Ton bent (Tati Tmu] TamS raaryo . « • Tame nairS . , TnmS maryd . Tamo maiyd .

190. Tb^ beat (Pori Tense I| TcOS maiyO . • Tide mairu . Hem'flS maryd Im'nd, or tCOS, miiyd

191. I am beating .

1

1

H8 maru-obbu

.

• * 'ff mnru'olibu, mSiU'chba HS mnru-tsbu . . HS maru-sn, mirusu

192, T woe beating . • Hu m&i:*tO-batS • * 0 mai^S-ld . Hu murto-ntd Hu mar*td.to .

193, I bad beaten . • hI5 maiyO>bate • • Me mnird-td . Hu maryo-ntd ,

194, 1 may beat . . Hu mSTu /
f

• • U maru *

)

Hu mSrn . . , Mf mSty5-td .

1

195, leballbeat . • HS mOdj • •

i« •

1 U matis, inArili, manti ma

I
ranS

Hu mniSS . . , Hu morifi, marSb .

196, Thou mlt beat . Tu n&i*63 • • •

j

Tu inftr*85, jnBr*h6 . Tu mSTol .

1

Tu man£, marts,
*

197, He will beat , , Te maT*£S . • • Te nt&r*SB, mar*h6 . TSmur*i8 , , tl marts, mar*bS .

198, IVe eball beat . AniG maiiSS , • t Kitne inut'su, infii*hu

1

Amo miteitu . . . Afue martn, raartn

199, Ton will beat . « TamS mat*js , • « Tamo mut*80, mar^hd

1

TamS mSr'IS . ; . Tams mSrtd, marts

200, They will beat . . Ted max'bu . « • Tea marts, ianr*bB . TSd marts . . 15 mirtT, mfit*b6 •

201, lebonldboat , .

4

202. 1 am beaten Hu^maiSn, ,man3
ma nTyO-obbe

inat*wa-

• •

HanS maizd chbe Maiio mttiy.'i-fabo Hu mar kbSu-sn .

203. 1 was beaten . HS^rayO, munO init*wa-

nS avyd'hotG , .

Hano mated td . . . Me mar kbadbS'td . . Ml mar kb5db0*t0 .

*

204, I shall be beaten , Hu^naiuM, mane
ma aw*S9 ,

ntar'wa-

•

mated jalq . . , Hu mar bba74 , . Hu mar kbaiS . .

205. I go Hu jau , , • • f)^ jou-ebbu, jau'cliba Hu (tea'isbu, (tean-igbu . En jau-fiu . ,

206. Tbon goest . Tfijay . • Til jay-ebbe, ]ay*obbn Tu dza-tabn, ^au-labn Tu ]ai«sa, jaj-se ,

\

207. He goes . , ,
• • To jiy-obbo, jAy-cblin Tedraj-iabe . E juy-se

.

208. V7ego , , Amejaie. t • Hame jaiS-obblc, jaiC-ebba

.

Ame d?atS-!sbo AmS jaiye-sa, jaiyS-siyS

209 Tongo . Tarns jaO
t

*1 Tame ian-obbO, jnS-obba . Tame dsaw-tabs TSmB]'a0-sO .

210. They go . TSSjay , • • TSo jay.cbhe, jSy-ebba

1

Te toy-isbo . .
B jay-siijay-se

all. 1 went , , , HngayS * . • • ff giyO . .
• Hu dryo, gayd, gyd .

Hu iyo, gyd .

212, Thon wenteet
, ,

t

Tu gayo . • * TSgiyd .... rud7ys,go}0,gyB . .
K irOi gyo .

213. He went . ... TSgayu . • • TfigiyS
. . . .

'

rs dryd, giyO, gyd . . 3 liyibgjo

214. 'We went
. ^

t

• - 1

474r—GnluSli

Ante gays

b

f • Hamsgiyo • . . , uIme dZJ’i'i gjfi

i

unBiySigyS .



Hu jly6 . .

Tu jly6 .

I jiy*

AinO jiyfi

1

KiithiyanadI (JbaHwadi.) Kliatffi . Ghitadi (Bclgaaio). English.

Ame luoryd . . Hams muriye . . . Hama mitrya . 188. We bent (Post Tense).

Tamo mutya . Tame man} o . Tnma miirye . 189. You boot (Past Tense)

.

Ln^no milryB . fiiliOnS muriyo . Oy maiya 190. They beat (Past Tense).

Hu iuQra>sn . . Hu mainclih . . nS mrir*wa>chlia 191. 1 am boating.

Hia mai^ta-ta . Hu mui^ta-huta Hu mur^wa-hota 192. I was boating.

3IE mniya>to , , 1 HuS muriya*hat5 Hu muiya-ta . 193, I bod beaten.

Hu mnrn Hu miiiu Hu maryea . .
'

.

194. I may beat*

Hu m&dS Hu mates . Hu inilrea . . 195. Ieball,beat.

Tu mSiifi , , Tu mSr^aS Tfi. mfiraa . 196. Tboit wilt beat.

Imurte . . . ,

a

I mfir”*0 , . , . 0 miras 197. He -vrill beat.

Amo inur*ju ,

^
*

HamS mrit*au . Hama mataa . 198. We Bhnll beat.

TnmS inar*£a , . . Tamo mut*ca , ,

t *

Tuma muroa . , , 199, Ton will boat.

Iwndui m.'tr'iS . . Bhnn mar*se . , Oy murSa . , 200. They will bent.

-
201. I should bent.

Me mar khridlia>fo . HunG murijGoIkli » Hu mai'kbsda •
.

|

202. I nm beaton.

mar khadha-tO . , HunS muriya-huta . Htt muivklifidO'ta . 203. I woe l)Cnlen,

Hu mar khaii . Huno mnr*8o . Hu nmr.k]iu\ras 204. I shall bo beaten.

liii ]nii»Bn • • « Uu jauchh . .
.

'

Hu ^.I'n'ficlia . . . 1 205. 1 go.

Til jfis .... Tu jay'oliU Tfi idoha . . , 206, Tbon gocst.

5if>j->'6 .... T6}:i}*ohh 0 jacbn .... 207. Hi! goes.

Amo jnyB-BOye HamO ifiySohli Hnma jiiySoba . . ' 20S. Wo go.

Q’nraS jauC-sO . . Tnmo jaoohh .

1

Tnma jawficlia . . [
209. Ton go.

I'lv’odai jayso . Tea ju}»olib !)y jnoba . . .1 210. They go.

* •

nil giyO .

TuglyO .

Tegiya .

Homo glya • «

HSgftja

TftgnyO .

0 givyO .

Hnma gtiya . .

211. I 'nont,

212. Thou ^\cwtfl9t.

213. Ho uont,

214 Wcuent,
'
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»

'

'

Cbsrotwl

f

215i Yon front * Tami gayi TamOglyl .
‘

. . TnmO dfya, gnyOi gya TamOjya, gya . t .

216. They went

»

TeOgaya ‘
. giya n .

\

TfodsyhiB'^yi^iFy^ • ^jya, gya

217. Go .... Jfi • - • . . . • 1 • ^a .... tTu « • « •

218, Going , > .

* •

3nt6
* '

. . y .

,
<

Jato . . • . Qzais ....
f

JatO ....
219. Gone . GayO, gaSlo , G0y*lO . . . . Dzyo* . . . . Jelo ....
220, What ii your name P Tamuiu num ? .

« < a

TomOrn nam hfi chhe P Tamarn nam In ? . Tamkru nam hn ? . .

221. How oI3 is this homo F h gliS^ni Umar ksni ? . fi gbodO kOwMs oh A ghsda taet*l8 wnrah'nB ee ? ChOt'la wat*l&iO ghodo so f

222. How far isit from hero

to Hoabmir ?

Jihl-thl Eaimlr k2{'*l9

chhete?
Ahf-thI Eainur kCt^lnogbu

ohhe?

^•thl Eni^mir l3et<‘10 khOte Ahl-thi Eoh^mir chOtMu

setuse?

223. How many gods are

there in your father’s

honscP
221. 1 hare wnibed a long

way tO'day.

Tamara hap^im ghat-mS
dlL*ra katMa ohhc P

Hu aja ghanu chalyO-chhS .

Tamara bap'ua ghu-nS
kOt'la ohhShM chhe P

*
1

H Sj ghano ohailO-chliu .

TamarO bapanh ghat-ma

is8l*l3 dits’ra ?,

A(iz0 u hhnd hedyo-tahn .

Tavu Ifi^'na ghar-mS chOt'Ia

sOtSee?

Hu ajO bfan nghO-thl ayO .

225. The son of my nnola is

mamed to his sister.

hldrii kakanO dik'rO tenl

hahensathe paranyO-chho

Ifora kalaco chhok'rO^ tent

bon sathO painO ohbel

MSra kakSnO dits'rO cnl

bin vOrO pay*nyS*8C.

Mara kakOnO sai^o pSlanl

bhnn‘ni penyo ee.

226. In the honseis the sad-

dle of the white horse.

Ghar-mS dholo ghedanu jin

chhe . .
'

.

BLola ghsdann pulun ghor-

m3 chhe.

Dli^a fiSmnn gbnr*

nS BO. 7

Hhora gbodann jin gbor-mB
padyu ee.

227. Pat the saddle upon
hiabaok.

Idm p(U npftv jin mukO * TOni pith'pnr palan kasO . fina par lOmnn m^o . Ghoda-par jm mlSdi-do

223. 1 hare beaten his son

with many stripes

hiS tona chhSkVana ghaqa

chuh'kha mBrya-chhe

Ms teaa ohhOk'riiuO ghanj

sapa^ mOira-chhe.

Mo Cna tjbOk'rOnO bhaQ

kou^da matyj

Ml fna saiyatti bhn hOt'ka

maiyO.

229. Ho is grazing cattle on

thotopof uolun.
To to toL'ilnO mathalO dhor

chnrjvO'chhc . »

To tSk*iini tOdh'por dhBr

charO-cbhe.

To tGl*dnnI tOfsO dhOta

isarS-se.

Dongar^ tOch! 0 ^OrS
sarO-se.

230. Ho is sitting on a horse

under that tree.

To pOla ]had niche gho^
npar betholc tibho oluie .

To pels jhad-nicbe ghsda*

par he^hSlO chhe.

GhBda-pnr i.ah*wat thaine

pSla drhad-etO nba-Ishc.

POU jhad nicbo c ghcda-
npar bethO se.

231. His brothor is taller

than his sister.

TOnO bhai tOnl bahen kai*B

Schs chhe . , .

TOnO bhai tOnt bcn-tlil Qcho

chhe. t

UlnS Iibal SnI bnn-liAi*ta utsO

fahe.

Lu blinn knr'tS Inij bhat nsa
ee.

232. The price of that is two
. rupees and a half.

Ten! klmat rupijS chhe TCni kimmat adkl rOpia

chhe

TC-nu mt\ ndli raplyA sc. tn! kOmat o^I rfipiO se .

233. Hy hither lives in that

sm^ honse.

Marobap p3U nann gbar-

mS rohS-chho • . «

Mara hap to nana ghai-ms
rahO'chha.

Mri^i bap polo nanO ghar-

mU rnhO-sc. >

Pcla nW gbnr-ml marO
bha rbo'Se.

234. Give this rupee to him. A r&pi}0 tone OpO . TOnO a rhpiO OpS AmpiyatOnO apO. A rtiplO TnO OlO . .

233. Take those mpees from

him.

FOla iQpiyatOnI pasO-thl lo A r&pin tOnl pahO-thl lO . nSni (or hnnij-kanC-thl pOla

rnplya lyO.

tnl-pahO'thl a riipla lei-lyS

.

236. Beathim well and hind

him with ropes.

TOnC LhOb marO nnO dor*d0

badho .... Tone h.Hi^pothcm moro nO
dOddS badhO.

Tone harl-potliO thOk nO

dfly*da-wntfl bad.

Ini kbtib jhn^O anO rns-thi

l^dho.

237. Draw wntor from tho

well.

Pelj kuwa-ml-tlii pjni

kadLO . . . ,

K&wS-ma-tld pin! bbarO . Enwa-s^'tM pSpi kad . Ennu-mS-tlu pSni kblcbo

.

238. Walk before me. Mari ngal Sgal chalo

.

Marlngat cbalo Mari agOdi hid. Mara Ogiff hido . .

239, Whose boy comes be
hind yon ?

Eono chhok^rO iamTuI pOch.

hal aite-chhe P ,

EOnO chhok*ra iamari pOchh-

al ovo-ohha ?

KauO tahOyO tailpajshadi

awC“fs.he(or-se) ?

EenO saiyO tamarii p3^I
avfi-seP

240. Fiom whom .did you
buy that ?

KOnI pase-tbi tnraO toiO-

chatu lidhu ? .

ECni pjliO tamo lie vOohntu

lidhu.

A to kOnl-thl wOiaatn lidhu ? fi tame kenipabS-thl TSsatu

lidhu P

241. From a shopkeeper of

• the viliogo

Gam-na Ok dukjndOr prisc-

thi . , .
•.

'

To gam'ua dflkandai pahs-
thj

'

Oan^^nu knno-tlil

o *

Gam'dana ek hat-wara p3h0

thi.

'

1
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EbSnri

ww% *

Tame jlya Tamo giya

Xiradai jiya « Toban pya ...
(

Jtt Ja.....
JalO .... fjfita * . . .

Jiyfc .... QoyMa

Tamaru aftm iu bo ? . Tamaru nam su ?

A gh6d<j ch6tr‘la Trarah^AR
80 i

Gbara kat*l6 mOtO cbbo ? .

At-thl EuSmir oLei'lu tli&y-

«of
lyS-tbi EftBinlr

vSg’ru cbbo ?

TamRiii bdp*au ghir-mS
oli6t*U dica*xa bo F

> ^
Tnmura bApnna gbai*mii
kat'la obbok'iu cbbo ?

Ha &j iSbe pantbo halya-au Hu iij babu cbiiliya .

Mara kakunO dlch*ia ini
b6n hSro pay'nO'SO

Mara ohichnua dlk*ra ini

bon-nu eatbO paniya.

Gltar-mS dho]0 gliddand
eSman ao.

XJj'rTi gbOianu paluu gbai*
ma cbbo.

Gh&dfi ficmnn nakho . Inu upar polau mada .

jilS In& dich'rdtiO glianl
pbat'kti mury&'EC.

Hud ind cbbOk*duua ghand
obub*k& mariyd.

X db&i*dl npar 4bOru sard'Oc 1 {oLanad mn^bdid par dbOr
abararCchb.

>!lbad(zad) bOtbS gh6da upai
bo(ba>8e.

1 pOlii jbSr uicbo gbOnVpar
bcthacbb.

InO bbai ini b6n kar*lS ubO-

SO.

Ina bbai ini bon'nd kat*iS

ucba difio.

Ini kSmat adbi rnpiyfi so Ini kimat bar! mpiyu cbbo.

MSrd bBpd i jbup*dR-ni& rc-so Maip biip to nannk'du gbac*
mil rdolib.

A rnpiyo InS apA . A rupiya iud dp

y. (

Ini pabC-thi olyti i apiyii lyo Feld rupiyd iiii-p&B'tbi lijO.

Xne khub logiinrti nO dSi*dt}-

tbi bSdto.
Inu khub mdiO no dollS'tbi

}»ipdba.

Kuwa-mS-tbi pSijI kndbo . Euwa-mS-tbl pdui kadhe .

Marl agal sulD . , Marl ugar obula

Tamari \%SbS knnO eillk*x5

ilw6>80 P

TamSii ^idobiini' kiuO
cbbak'da fivCobb P

Tame 1 kniii n&hi-tlit vOs.it(j

ftnyu?
Kini^^uH-tlil tame kbaii-
diyu P .

'

Qnni'nu -wiiniya pSbt-tbi .

>

G&m*nii dukundar>pds {bl .

1

Qhtn^i (Bclganm).
1

*
*"

1

' Englisli.

Tnmagayd . .. •

4

215. Ton vtoni.

• S

Oy gayo . . ... 216. Tboy wont.

* -

tTfi
^

'
n-

a
*

217.' Go.
’

^
• * 218. Going,

*
>

Guyol • » a 219. Gone.

i. ,

Tdrfi ndw sfi P . ^
220. What is yonr name P

& gbaddna ke^*dd warns P . 221. How old isibiahorto F

Hy5-ll K&d'mir kew'di dGr f 222. How £ar ia it from hcic

to Knabmir P

Tdra buna gbnr*m.a kow*du
patyaP

Ha dj gbanyO wat ebalya .

223. How many sons ‘uc

thero in yonr fatbci's

booso P*

224. I havo walked a long
way to-day.

Oni parent muru kdkanD
bStann didu

0 gbar'ma pa^d'iu gbada
kbogir chba.

225. Tbo son of my uncle
is married to bis
aiator.

226. In tbo bonse ia the e.ad-

dlo of the white horse.

Wnnn pittii>par kbaglr gbiil 227. Pnt the’ saddle upon
his back.

Ona batdna gbano maryo . 228. I buTO beaten bis sou
with many stripes.

jpaugar-par a dbar obnrawd*
Idgyaobn.

229. Ho is graaing cattle on
tbo top of tbo bill.

Dfliudnu bitta a gbadd'par
1 baiaacb.

230. Ho is sitting on a borso
under that tree.

:
• *

Onn bb&ji OnO. bbcn>ti
nobcbl-cbba.

231. His brother is inller

than hia sister.

Oni kimmat adl rnpnja 232. The prico of that is two
mpccB and a half.

iMdifiliaa nbdud gboi'-mn
' rbaob.

233. My fntbor lives in that
small bouse.

£ I upayu ana dn
,

. 234. Give this rn}H!0 to him.

0-kan>tl a nipayd mdngila

.

235. Take tUoso rupees fiom
him.

Ona obuDg*lu mniina dcri-ti

btttd.

'236 Boat him wall and bind
btiu nitb ropes.

Hlvl>ma-ti pdni idn . 237. ,Diuw water from tlio

well.

Miliii agal cbdl . . 238. Walk bcfoiu me.

. ,
'

Tdr.i puohni kuna ] 6rya
an’Oclia ?

239. Wboso boy conics be-
bind you f

0 lii tp'kan.tl ikl-Jida ? 240. From whom did.ji-n
buy that P

0 kboduiio dukdn'ndla* f

kan-tl. )
«

1

' t

2J1. From a ahopkooper of
the village,

k * «*
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